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NEW AND GENERAL

BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY.

A MS Ay (Andrew Michael), frequently %Ied the

chevalier Ramfay, a polite writer, was a Scotfman of
an ancient family ; and was born at Ayre in that kingdom,
June 9, 1686. He received the firft part of his education at

Ayre, and was then removed to Edinburgh ; where, difliiv

guilhing himfelf by good parts and uncommon proficiency, he
was fent for to St. Andrew's, in order to attend a fon of tlie

earl of Weems in that univerlity. After this, he travelled to

Holland, and went to Levden : w'hcre falling into the ac-

quaintance of Poiret, a celebrated mvllic divine, he became
tindured with his do£trines ; and refolved for farther fatis-

faflion to confult Fenelon, the famed arclibifliop of Cam-
bray, who had long imbibed the fundamental principles of
that theology. Before, he left Scotland, he had conceived a

difgufl: to the religion in which he was bred; and in that ill

humour, cafting his eye upon other Chriftim churches, and
feeing none to his liking, he became difplealed with all, and
gave into Deii-m. During his abode in Holland, he grew
more conftimed in that way of thinking

;
yet without coming

to any fixed determination. In this nnfcttied ilate of mind,
he arrived at Cambray in 17 10, and was received with great

kindncfs by the archbifliop, who took him into his family,

heard with patience and attention the liiftory of his religious

principles, entered heartily with him into a difculfion of them,

and, to be fhoit, in fix months time made hira as good a Ca-
tholic as himfelf.

Tlie fubfequent courfe of his life received Its direction from
his friendlhip and connexions vvitla this prelate. Fenelon
Jiad been preceptor to the duke of Burgundy, heir-apparent,

^frcr the death of his father the dauphin, to the crown of
France; yet neither of them came to the DolTefliQn of it,

YvL. Xlir, B
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i RAMSAY.
being furvived by Lewis XIV. who was fuccceded by bis

gre^at grapdfon, fonto the duke of Burgundy, and now LevAs

XV. Ramfay, having been firfl goverfior to the duke dc

Charteau-1 hiery and the prince de Turenne, was made

knight of the oider of St. Lazarus ; and afterwards fent for

to Rome bv the chevalier de St. George, ftyled there James.

IIL king of Great Britain, to take the charge pf educating

his children. He went accordingly to that court in 1724;

but the intrigues and diffentions, which he found on hi§ arri-

val there, gave him fo much unealinefs, that, with the Pre-

tender's leave, he prefently returned to Paris. Then he crolfed

the water to his own country, and was kindly received by the

di'.ke of Aravie and Greenwich ; in whofe family he reiided

fome years, and employed his leifure there in Writing feveral

jno-enioiis pieces. We are told, that in the mean time he had

the degree of do6lor of law conferred on him at Oxford ; that

he ^vas admitted for this p.urpofe of St. Mary Hall in April,

1 7 ^,0 ;, and that he was prefented to his degree by Dr. King,

the nriacipai of that houfe. After his return to France, he

jefided fome time at '-'ontoife, a feat of the prince de Turenne,

Juke de Bouillon ; wijih whom he continued in the poft of

intendant till his death. This happened on the 6th of May,

1743, at St. Germain-en-Laje, where his body was interred

;

fout his heart was depofited in the nunnery of St. Sacrament at;

Paris.

His works are, i. *' Difcours fur 'e Poeme Epique ;" pre^

fixed to the later editions of Telemachqs. 2. " La Vie de

Ml. Fenelon." 3. " EfTai fur le Gouvernment Civil.'* 4.

Le Ffychometre.'ou Reflexions furies differens charafteres dc

Pefprit, par un M;lord Anglois." Thefe are remarks upon

lord Shaftefbury's Charadlcriftics. 5. " Les Voyages de Cy-

ru>^,'* in French; and, in Engliih, *' The Travels of Cyrus.*'

Tliis is his Chef d'Oeuvre, and hath gone through feveral

editions in both languages. 6. " L'Hiftoire de M. de Tu-
renne, in French and Fnglilh." 7^ " Several fmall pieces of

poetry, in Englifli.'' 8. " Tyvo Lett(?rs in French, to M.
Racine the fqn, upon the true fentiments of Mr. Pope, in

his Efiay on Man." Thefe were printed after his deceafe, in

*' LeG Oeuvres dc M. Rapine le fils/' tom. II. 1747- In the

former of thefe, he calls Locke ^t-nie /uf.n-/u:'cl, *' a fupf rficial

C^nius;" and has (hewn by this, that, v;hatcver ingenuity and

polite literature he might pofl'efs (and he poUeill'd a very con-

(id<.rable portion of both), he was notqualiftcd in any degree

to judge' of philofophers. Two poflhuinous works of hi.s

VVere alio printed at Glafgow. 9. " A plan oi education:''

>ind, io- " Philofophical Principle^ of natural an*! revealod

Keiioion,
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Religion, explained and unfolded in a geometrical Order,

1749," in 2 vols. 4^0.

KAMSAY (Charles LxwiO, a Scotch gentleman. He
was author of a tra6l on fhort-haid, which he wrote in Latin,

and dedicnted to Louis XIV. It was translated into French,
and pubhflicd at Paris in i68r.

RAMSAY (Allen). He was born at Peebles, 1696;
and ferved his apprcnticefhip to a barber in Edinburgh. In
liis early youth he addifred himfclf to reading dining his lei-

lute-hours
; and wrote fc>. eral poems which were juftly

efteemcd by gentlemen of tafte and education. But his capiial

work was the " Gentle Shepherd," firft afted at Edinburgh,
1719. This is, perhaps, the mofi: beautiful paftoral comedy
that ever was afted on any llage in the univerfe. It is a per-
feft imitation of the manners of the people of Scotland ; and
it is no diflionour to the ingenious author to mention, that,

previous to its firfi: publication, it was perufed by Sir Gilbert
Elliot, Sir William iknnet, Duncan Forbes, efq. and other
learned gentlemen. A fubfcription was fet on foot for the au-
thor ; and he opened a bookfeller's (hop ia Edinburgh, which
was much frequented. In his advanced years he retired to
live privately, and died, 1763, aged 6-. His poems hrwe been
printed in 2 voU. i2mo. ; and his fongs in 4 yols. and in one
vol.

RAAIUS (Peter), a moft famous profelTor of France,
was born in 1515, in a village of Yermandois in Picardy.
His family was good, but had fuffered great hard'hips and
injuries from the wars, His grandfather," having loll all his
poflelhons, was obliged to turn collier for a livelihood. His
father followed hufbajidry ; and himfelf was not happier than
his father and grandfather, his life being, fays Bavle, the fport
of fortune, or one continued viciflitude of good and' ill

fortune. He vyas fcarcely out of the cradle, when he was twice
attacked with the plague. At eight years of age, a thirft after
learning prompted him to goto Paris; but^poveitv forced
him to leave that city. He returned to it as loon as he could

;

but, being unable to fupport himfclf, he left it a fecond time :

yet his pathon for lludy was ib violent, that, notvvithftanding
his ill fortune in two journeys, he ventured upon a third.
He was maintained there fome months by one of his uncles;
after which he was obiigv^d to be a fervant in the college of
Navarre. He fpcrit the day in waiting upon his mailersi^ and
the grcatefl part of the night in ftudy. What is related in the
fnft Scaligerana, of his living to nineteen without learning
10 read, and cfhis being very dull ^nd ilupid, is not credi-
bl{f.

B « Aftftv



4 RAMUS.
After having finiflied clafliqal learning and rhetoric, he

went through a courfe of philofophy, v.hich took him up
three years and a half in the fchools. The thefis, which he

made for his mafter of arts degree, offended all the world

:

for he maintained in it, that " all which Ariftotle had ad-

vanced was falfe ;" and he anfwered extremely well the ob-
jcflions of the profeflbrs. This fuccefs inclined him to exa-

mine the doiflrine of Ariftotle more clofely, and to combat it

vigoroully : but he confined liimfelf principally to his Logic.

The two hrll books he publiilied, the one intituled " Infti-

tutiones Dialedlicae," the other, " Ariflotelicai Animadvei*-

fiones," occafioned great difturbances in theuniveriitv of Paris.

The profcflTors there, who were adorers of Ariftotle, ought
to have refuted Ramus's books by writings and leclurts; but,

inftead of confining themfelves within the jufi; b'ounds of aca-

demical wars, they profecutcd this anti-peripatetic before the

civil magiftrate, as a man who was going to fap the founda-
tions oi religion. They railed fuch clamours, that the caufe

was^carried before the parliament of Paris ; but, the moment
they perceived it would be examined equitably, and according

to tJis ui'ual forms, they by their intrigues took it from that

tiibunal, and brought it before the king's council; and
Francis I. was obliged to interfere in it. "i l^e king ordered,

that Ramus, and Antony Govea who was his principal ad-

verfary, Uiould chufe two judges each, to pronounce on the

controverfv, after (hey fliould have ended their difputation
;

while he himfeif appointed a deputy. Ramus, in obedience to

the king's orders appeared before the five judges, though
three of them were his declared enemies. Th^ diipure lafted

two days ; and Govea had all the advantages he could deflre,

Ramos's books being prohibited in all parts of tlie kinj;dom,

and their author fentenced not to teach phiiofophy any longer.

His enemies difcovercd a moft furprifipig joy on that account:

they made a greater noife, in proportion, than the proudeft:

princes for the taking of a confiderable city, or the winning
of a very important victory. The fer.tence of the three

judfies was publiflied in Latin and French in all the ftrcets of
Paris, and in all parts of Europe, whither it could be fenr.

Flays were adicd with gieat pomp, in which Ramus was
mocked and abu;ed a thoufmd ways, in the niidft of the ap-

plaufes and acclamations of the Ariftotehans. 'jhis happened

'yhe year after, the pkigue made great havoc in Paris, and
forced molf of the ftudcnts in tiie Colle?^e of Prele to quit it;

biit Jlamus, being prevailed upon to tcr.ch in it, loon drew to-

getlera great number of auditor?. 'Ihe Sorbonne attempted

to drive him fiojn that college, but to no parpole ; for lie held

the
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tb.e headftiip of that houfe by arret of parliafnent. Through
the patronage and prote£lion of the cardinal of Lorrain, he

obiained, in 1547, from Henry II. the hbeity of fpeakinpj and

writing, and the royal profcfibrfliip of philofophy and elo-

quence in 1551. The parliament of Paris had, before this,

JTiainrained him in the liberty of joining philofophical leftujes

to thofe of eloquence ; and this arret or decree had put an end

to feveralprofecutions, which Ramus and his pupils had fuf-

fered : for they had been profecutcd feveral ways, both before

the univerhty-judges and the civil magiftrates. As foon as he

was made regius profefTor, he was fired with a new zeal for

improving the fciences ; and was extremely laborious and

adtive on this occaiion, notwithftanding the hatred of his ene-

mies, who were never at reft. He bore at that time a part m
a very lingular affair, which deferves to be mentioned. About

1550, the royal profeffors corredled, among other abufes,

that which had crept into the pronunciation of the Latin

tongue. Some of the clergy followed this regulation ; but

the Sorbonnifts were much offended at it afs an innovation,

and defended the old pronunciation with great zeal. Things
at length were carried fo far, that a minifter, who had a good
living, was very ill-treated by them ; and caufed to be ejeded
from his benefice for having pronounced ^ifquis, ^lan.quavi.,

according to the new way, infliead oi Kijkis, Kanka;n, according

to the old. The minifter applied to the parliament ; and the

royal profeffors with Ramus among them, fearing he would
fall a victim to the credit and authority of the faculty of di-

vines, for prefuming to pronounce the Latin tongue according

to their regulations, thought it incumbent on tliem to affjfl

him. Accordingly, they went to the court of jufticc ; and
reprefented in fuch ftrong terms the indignity of the profe-

cution, that the perfon accufed was cleared, and every body
had the liberty of pronouncing as they pleafed.

Ramus was bred up in the Catholic religion, but afterwards

deferted it. He began to difcover his new principles, by re-

moving the images from the qhapel of his college of Prele.

This was in 1552 ; when fuch a profecution was raifed

*gainft him by the Religionifts, as well as Ariftotelians, that

he was not only diiven out of his profcfforfliip, but obliged to

conceal himfelf. For that purpofe, he went witli the king's

leave to Fontainbleau ; where, by the help of books in the

king's library, he purfued gcometricsl and aftronomical ftu-

dies. As foon as his enemies knew where he was, he found
himfelf no where fafe : fo that he was forced to go and con-
ceal himfelf in feveral other places. 'During this interval, his

excellent and curious collection of books in the college of
Prele was plundered ; but, after a peace was coLcluded in

'^
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6 RAMUS.

1563, between Charles IX. and tbe ProteftanCs, he again

took poffelTion ot his employment, maintained himfelf in it

With vio-our, and was particularly zealous in promoting the

lludy of the mathematics. This lafted till the fecond civil

war in 1567, when he was forced to leave Paris, and flieltef

himfelf among the Huguenots, in whofe army he was at the

battle of St. Denys. Peace having been concluded feme

months after, he was rettored to his profefforfhip ; but, fore-

fceinof that the war would foon break out again, he did not

care to venture himfelf in a frefh ftorm, and therefore ob-

tained the king's leave to vifit the unlverfities of Germany.

He accordingly undertook this journey in 1568, and received

veryo^reat honours wherever he came. He returned to France,

after the third Vi/ar in 1571 ; and loft his life miferably, in the.

inafiacre of St. Bartholomew's day, 1572. It is faid, that he

was concealed in a cellar during the tumult ; but dragged

thence at the inftigation of fome peripatetic doftors who hated

him. He gave a good quantity of money to the aflaflins, in

order to procure his efcape, but in vain : for, after wounding

him in many places, they threw him out of a window ; and,

his bowels gufhing out in the fall, fome Arlftotelian fcfeolars,

encouraged by their mafters, fpread them about the ftreets
;

then dragged his body in a moft ignominious manner, and

threw it into the Seine.

He was a great orator, a man of univerfal learning, and

endowed with very fine qualities. He was free from avarice,

fober, temperate, and chafte. His temperance was very ex-

emplary. He contented himfelf with only boiled meat, and

ate but little at dinner : he drank no wine for twenty years,

and would never have drunk any, if the phyficlans had not

prefcribed it. He lay upon llraw ; ufed to rife very early, and

to ftudy all day j and led a fingle life with the utmoil purity.

He was zealous for the Proteftant religion, but at the fame

time a httle obftinate, and given to contradi<5lion. The Pro-

teftant minifters did not love him much, for he made himfelf

a kind of head of a party, to change the difcipline of the Pro-

teftant churches ; that is, he was for introducing a democra-

tical government in the church ; but his delign was traverfed

and defeated in a national fynod. He publilhed a great num-

ber of books ; but mathematics were chiefly obliged to him.

His writing was fcarcely legible, and gave the printers prodigious

trouble. His fed flourilhed pretty much for fome time : it

was not known in Spain and Italy, made little progrefs in

France, but fpread very much in Scotland and England, and

ftill more in Germany ; as appears from many books, which

leveral German Arijftotelians publilhed againft the Ramilts.

RANDOLPH
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RANjDOLFH (Thomas), an Englifh poet, was the fon

of a fteward to Edward lord Zouch ; and born in Northamp-
tonfhire (Wood fays, at Newnham near Daintry ; Lang-

baine, at Houghton) in 1605. He was educated at Weft-
jninfter-fchool, and thence ele6led, in 1623, ^^ one of the

king's fcholars to Trinity college in Cambridge ; of which he

became fellow, and took a- mafler of arts degree. He was

accounted one of the mofl pregnant wits of his time, and

greatly admired by all the poets and 'men of parts. He was

diflinguilhed early for an uncommon force of genius ; having,

when he was not more than ten years old, written " The
Hiftory of the Incarnation of our Saviour," in verfe. Ben
Jonfon was fo exceedingly fond of him, that he adopted him
as one of his fons ; on which account Randolph wrote a gra-

tulatory poem ro him, which is printed among his works.

Like a true poet, Randolph had a thorough contempt for

wealth, and|J|Ss hearty a love of pleafure ; and this drew him
into exceffes, which made his life very fliort. He died in 1634,

when he had not completed his 30th year. His " Mule's

Looking-Glafs," a comedy, is well known : he was the au-

thor of other dramatic performances, which v.'ith his poems
were colleded, and publiflied in one volume, by his brother

Robert Randolph ; the fifth edition of which, with feveral

additions, corrected and amended, was printed in 1664, 8vo.

Robert was alfo a good poet, as appears from feveral copies

of his verfes printed in various books. He was a fludent of

Chrifl-Church in Oxford, where he took a bachelor of arts

degree in 1627 ; and afterwards became vicar of Donnington

in Lincolnfhire, where he died in 167 1, aged about 60.

RANDOLPH (Thomas), a Kentifli gentleman, who was

made fludent of Chrift-Church, when Henry VIIL turned it

into a cathedral; and principal of Broadgate-hall in 1549, being

then a dodlor of law. In the reign of queen Elizabeth, he

was employed in feveral embafiies to Scotland, France, and

Rufiia ; and not only knighted, but preferred to fome confi-

derable places. He died in 159O, aged 60. We have of his,

•' An Account of his Embalfage to the Emperor of Ruffia,

anno i(;68 j" which may be feen in the firft volume o£

Hakluyt's " Voyages, Lond* 1598," and, " lnftru<£lions

given to, and Notes to be obferved by, certain perlons, for

the fearching of the fea and border of the coaft, from the Ri-

ver Pechora to the Eaftward, anno i s88
"

RANTZAN (Josias), lord of Bredenbourgh, and com-
mander in chief of the Danilh army in the reigjk of Fre*

dene L and Chriilian IlL He was a great general and excel-

lent llatefman. By his valour and fagacity he fecured the

liberties of his country againft all the efforts of the depofeti

B 4 tyrant
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tyrant Chriftian IT. He alfo deferves a place in this volume,

as having been the chief ir»lrument in eftablilliing the Pro-
teftant religion in Denmark. He died in 1 1565.

Raphael, an iUullrious painter of Italy, was born at

Urbin, on Good Friday, 1483. His father was an ordinary

painter: his mafter, Pietro Perugino. Having a penetrating

underftanding, as well as a fine genius for painting, he foon
perceived that the perfe£Vion of his art was not confined to

Perugino's capacity ; and therefore went to Siena, in order to

advance himfelf. Here Pinturrichio got him to be employed
5n making the cartoons for the pi61ures of the library ; but

he had Icarcely finifhed one, before he was tempted to remove
to Florence by the great noife which Leonardo da Vinci's

and Michael Angelo's works made at that time. As foon as

he had confidered the manner of thofe illuftrious painters,

he refolved to alter his own, v/hich he had leaned of Peru-
gino- His pains and care were incredible ; an^Hie fucceeded

accordingly. He formed his guiVo after the ancient ftatues

and bas reliefs, which he defigned a long time w'ith extreme
application ; and, befides this, he hired people in Greece and
Italy to dcfign for him ail the antique pieces that could be
found. Thus he raifed himfelf prefently to the top of his

profefTion. By the general conient of mankind, he is ac-

knowledged to have been the prince of modern painters, and is

oftentimes ftyled " The Divine Raphael:" as if, for the ini-

mitable graces of his pencil, and for the excellence of his ge-

nius, he had fomething more than human in his compofition.
" He furpaffed," fays a connoifTeur, " all modern painters,

becaufe he poffefled more of the excellent parts of painting

than any other ; and it is believed that he equalled the an-
cients, excepting that he defigned not naked bodies with fo

much learning as Michael Angelo : but his guilo of defign is

purer, and much better. He painted not with fo good, fo

full, and fo graceful, a manner as Corregio ; nor has he any
thing of the contraft of the lights and lliadows, or fo flrong

and free a colouring, as Titian : but he had without compa-
rifon a better difpofition in his pieces, than either Titian,

Corregio, Michael Angelo, or all the reft of the fucceeding

painters to our days. His choice of attitudes, of heads, of
ornaments, the fuitablenefs of his drapery, his manner of de-

figning, his varieties, his contrails, his expreffions, were
beautiful in perfecStion; but, above all, he poffeficd the graces

in fo advantageous a manner, that he has never fince been
equalled By any other."

Raphael was not only the beft painter in the world, but
perhaps the beft architect alfo : he was at leaft fo admirable a

owe, that Leo X. charged him with the building of St. Peter's
" church
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«hurch at Rome. He was one of the hanciromefl and bcft-

tempered men living: fo that, with all thcfc natural and ac-

quired accomplii'hments, it cannot be wondered, that he was
not only beloved in die highefl degree by the popes fulius II.

and Leo X. at home, but admired and courted by all the

princes and ftates of Europe. He lived in the grcateft fiate

and fplendor imaginable, moft of the eminent mailers in his

time being ambitious of working under him ; and he never

went out without a crowd of artlfts and others, who attended

and followed him purely through refpeft. Cardinal Bibiano

offered him his niece in marriage, and Raphael engaged him-
felf; but, Leo X. having given him hopes of a cardinal's

jiat, he made no hafte to marry her. His paflion for the

fair fex deftroyed him in the flower of his age: for, one dav,

after he had abandoned himfelf to exceffive venery, he was
feized with a fever; and, concealing the true caufe of his dif-

temper from his phyficians, he was fuppofed to be improperly-

treated, and fo carried off. He died upon his birth-day in

1520. Carninal Bembo wrote his epitaph, which is to he
feen upon his tomb in the church of the Rotunda at Rome,
where he was buried. Here are two lines of it

:

lUe hie eft Raphael, timuit quo fofpite vinci

Rerum magna parens, et moriente moii.

Raphael had many fcholars ; but Julio Romano was his fa-

vourite, becaufe he did him moft credit. Pouiiin ufed to fay

^
of Raphael, that " he was an angel compared with the mo-
dern painters, but an afs in comparifon of the ancients :" but

all fuch favings are extravagant and abfurd.

RAFHELENGIUS (Francis), a Fleming, celebrated

for hisfkill in the Oriental languages, ftudied at Paris, whence
he was driven by the Civil Wars into England, where he
taught Greek in the Univerfity of Cambridge. He was for a

conliderabic time correftor of the prefs to the famous Chrilto-

pher Plantin, whofe daughter he married. He had a great

hand in the famous Ant»A^erp bible, publilhed in the original

Hebrew by pjenedi^lus Arius Montanus, v/ith an interlineary

verfion. He made a great prohciency in the Arabic, and
compofed a diftionary in that language. In the latter part of his

life he rcfided at Leyden, where the Hebrew profefforlhip was
conferred upon him by the curators of that Univeiilty. The
many notes and coiredions which he fupplied for the learn.ed

works of Plantin, to which he was too mudefl to afhx his

name, were luflicient to have tranimitted him wiih b.ouour to

pofterity. He died the 20t]i of July, 1597.

RAPLV
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RAPIN (Nicolas), born at Poitoti, and for a time the

favourite of his fovereign Henry III. ; but being difgufted

with the furious bigotry of the leaguers was by them driven

from Paris. Hem-y the Fourth reftored him to his office of

grand prevot; but his great age induced him to return to his

native country, where he died i^n i6og. He was an accom-
pHfhed and elegant poet ; and his works confilling of epi"'

grams, odes, and elegies, were publiflied in 161O. He endea-

voured to banifli rhime from French verfe, and to conftrufl it

on the models of Greek and Roman poetry, which, fay the

authors of the " Dictionnaire Hiftorique, ^c." is contrary to

the genius of the French language. His epigrams are par-

ticularly efteemed. He left this epigram on himfelf in allulion

to his office of grand prevot, as well as to hia literary pur-

fuits.

Tandem Rapinus hie quiefcit ille, qui

Nunquam quievit ut quies eflet bonis
;

Impune nunc graflentur et fur et iatro

Mufcs ad fepulchrum Gallicse et Latinae gemant,

RAPIN (Renatus), a French jefuit, famous for his (kill

in clafhcal learning, was born at Tours in 1621, and entered

into the fociety at eighteen. He taught polite literature for

nine years : he made it his particular ftudy, and (hewed by
fome Latin produ6lions, that he was able to write on the fineft

fubje6ls with great art and eloquence. He excelled in Latin

poetry, and publi(hed various pieces in it: the principal of

which was, " Hortorum libri quatuor;" a work, which has

been much admired and applauded. It was firft printed at

Paris 1665, and afterwards re-printed with alterations and
corre£tions by the author. An Englilh verlion of it was
made and publilhed at London in 1673, 8vo, by John
Evelyn, efq. and again, in 1706, by Mr. James Gardiner of

Jefus-college in Cambridge. All his Latin poems, conlifting

of odes, epitaphs, facrcd eclogues, and thefe four books upon
Gardens, were collected and publilhed at Paris 1681, in 2

Yols. i2mo. He applied himfelf afterwards to write in

French, and fucceeded very well in that language. He
wrote in it feveral treatifes upon polite literature, and upon
pious fubjefts, which met with a good reception from the

public. The treatiles on polite literature, having been pub-
liflied at various times, were colleAed and publillied, 1684,
in 2 vols. 4to, at Paris ; and at Amfterdam, in 2 vols. 8vo.

They were tranflated into Engli(h by Balil Kennet and others,

and publKhed in 1705, in 2 vols. 8vo, under the title of
«' The Critical Works of Monf. Ra^in." The (irft volume

contains
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contains a comparifon between Demoflhenes and Clcera for

eloquence, Homer and Virgil for poetry, Thucydides and

Livy for hiflory, Plato and Ariftotle for philofophy : the fe-

cond, are refledlions on eloquence, on Ariftotle's poetry, on

hiftory, on philofophy. Rapin's general deiign in this work
was, as he tells us himfelf, to reftore a good tafte among the

ingenious, which had been fomewhat corrupted by a fpirit of

profourfd erudition, that had reigned in the preceding age

:

and indeed he was not altogether unqualified for the attempt

;

for he is a writer, as Bayle obferves, who feems to have had

more good tafte and delicacy than depth of erudition. He
was not, however, wanting in learning; and, though many
things arc loofely faid by him, and fome that may deferve

critical animadverfion, yet this work abounds with excellent

materials, and upon the whole is both ufeful and entertain-

ing.

He died at Paris in 1687 ; and his elogium, written by fa-

ther Bouhours, was publiflied foon after. He is there re-

prefented, and there is reafon to think defervedly, as pofieffed

of the fineft qualities that can adorn a man of probity and a

good Chriftian, We find there, among other particulars,

that zeal for the honour of his fociety made him undertake,

above twenty years before, an Hiftory of Janfenifm. He
was a dangerous advcrfary of that party, and attacked them

on their weakeft fide in a Latin work, publilhed in 1658,

under the title of, ** Diflertatio de nova doftrina, feu Evan-

gelium Janfeniftarum." He had a great quarrel with father

VavaiTor, who wrote againft his *' Reflexions on Ariftotle's

Poetics," yet pretended to be ignorant, as there was no name

to them, that Rapin- was the author. Rapin had laid, in

thofe Reflexions, that " it is fo vmufual a thing for an author

to write good epigrams, that any perfon may be fatisfied with

making a few in his whole life." Now, fays Menage, who
relates this anecdote, " as VavaflTor had written two large

RAPIN DE THOYR.AS (Paul de), an eminent hiftorio;

grapher and Frenchman, was born at Caftres in Languedoc

]n 1 66 1. His family was originally from Savoy, and is fup-

pofed to have removed into France upon embracing the Pro-*'

teftant religion. Philibert de Rapin, his great grandfather,

ftU a martyr to his zeal for Proteftantifm ; which cxpofed

bim fo much to the indignation of the Roman catholics, and

particularly to that of the parliament of 'J'puloufe, that his

head was llruck off in 1568 by a fentencc pf theirs, at the

very time that he came by the king's order to have the treaty

of
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of peace regiftered there. Father Daniel indeed pafTf s ovet

this faft in filence ; and his realon is fuppofed to have been,

that he might make the more odious the diflurbances raifed

by the Huguenots afterwards in the country about Touloufe :

whereas what they did was in revenge for Phihbert's death,

as appeared from the-foldiers writing with coals, on the ruins

of the houfes they had burned, " Vengeance for Rapin's

death." James de Rapin, lord of Thoyras, was our author's

father. He applied himfelf to the fiudy of the law, and was
an advocate in the chamber of the edi(9: of Nantes above fifty

years. Thefe chambers were courts of judicature ere£l:ed in

fcveral towns of France, in behalf of the H^^guenots; the

judges whereof were half of the Reformed, and half of the

Roman catholic, religion. Jane de Peliffon, his wife, was
daughter to a counsellor of the chamber of Caftres, and fiAer

to George and Paul PeiilTon ; which lady, after having beea

confined a good while to a convent, was at laft fent by the

king's order to Geneva, where tl:ie died in 1705.

Our Rapin was their youngeft fon. He wsls educated at

lirft under a tutor in his father's houfe, afterwards fent to

Puyiauiens, and thence to Saumur. In 1679, ^^^ returned to

his father, with a defign to apply himfelf clofely to the law;

but, before he had made any great progrefs, he was obliged,

with other young gentlemen, to commence advocate, upon
report of an edi£l foon after publi(hed, in which it was or-

dered, tha,t no man fhould have a doctor's degree without

having iludied five years in fome univeriity. The fame year

the chamber of the edift was fuppreflcd, which obliged Ra-
pin's family to remove to Touloufe : and the flate of the Re-
formed growing every day worfe, with his father's leave he
quitted the profeffion of advocate for that of arms. He had
before given proofs of a military difpoli«:ion : for he had
fought a duel or two, in which he had acquitted himfelf very

gallantly. His father at firfl did not grant his rcqucft, but

gave him fuch an anfvver, as ierved to prolong the time.

However, he pleaded one caufe, and one only ; and then ap-

plied himfelf heartily to mathematics and mufic, in both

which he became a good proficient.

Tn 1685, his father died ; and two months after, the edi£t

of Nantes being revoked, Rapin with his mother and brothers

retired to a country-houfe ; and, as the perfecution in a fliort

time was carried to the greateft height, he and his youngeft

brother, in 1686, departed for England. He was not long is
London, before he was vifited by a French abbe of diiliu'

guifhed quality ; a friend of Peliffon, who introduced him to

Barrillon the French ambaffador. Thefe gentlemen perfuaded

him to_^ go to court, affuring him of a favourable reception

from
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from tlie khipj; but he declined this honour, not knowing
\vl)at the confequences miglit be in that very critical ilate of

affai s. His fituation indeed was not at all agreeable to him :

for he was perpetually prelkd, upon the fubjecfl of religion,

bv the French Catholics then in London ; and efpecially by
the- abbe, who, though he treated him with the utmoft com-
plaifance, ahvavs turned the difcourfe to . controverfy. Ha-
ving; no hopes of any fettlement in England at that time, his

Hay there was but ihort : he went over to Holland, and lifted

himirif n\ a company of French volunteers, that was at

Utiecht under the command ot Mr Rapin, his coufin-ger-

man Pelilion, the fame vear, publi/hed his '* Refle6tions

. on the difference of Religions," which he fent to his nephev.r

Rap'.n, with a Arift charge to give him his opinion impartially

of the Avork :.. and this was accordingly done, ahhough no-
thing of this kind was found among his papers. He did not
,<|uit liis company, till lie followed the prince of Orange into.

Englaa<; ; where, in 1689, he was made an enfign, and went
to Ireland with that cnmmilTion. He diflinguiflied himfelf

io at the iicge of Carrick-fergus, that he v/as the fame year

promoted to a lieutenancy. He was prcfent at the battle of

the Boyne ; and, at the fiege of Limerick, was (hot through
the Ihouldcr with a niuflcet-hall. This wound, which was
cured very flowly, proved very detrimental to his intereft;

for it prevented him from attending general Douglas into

iFlanders, who was very defirous of having him, and could

have done him conliderable fervice : however, he had a com-
pany given him.

He continued in Ireland till the end of 1693 ' when he
was ordered for England without any reafon afligned : but a

letter informed him, that he was to be governor to the earl of

Poitlynd's fon. Having never had any thoughts of this na-

ture, he could not imagine to whom he owed the recommen-
dation, but at laft found it to be lord Galway. He imme-
diately went to London, and entered upon this charge ; but

quitted all hopes of thofe preferments in the army, which fe-

veral of his tellow-ofhcers loon after attained. Ail the fa-

vour flicwn hini Vv'as, tliat he had leave to refign his com-
million to his younger brother, who died in 1719, after ha-

ving been made lieutenant-colonel in a regiment of Englifli

dragoons Indeed the king gave him a penhon of jool. per

annum, " till fuch time as he fliould provide for him better
;"

which time never came : fo he enjoyed this penlion during
the king's life, after w'iich it wab taken from him, and a pof^
of fmall value given him in its Head.

While tiie carl of Portland was ambafilidor in France, Ra-
pin was obliged to be fomecimcs in that kingdom, fojnctimes

in
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in England, and often in Holland : but at length he fettled at

the Hague, where the young lord Portland was learning his

exercifes. While he reiided here in 1699, he married ; but

this marriage neither abated his care of his pupil, nor hin-

dered him from accompanying him in his travels. They be-

gan with a tour through Germany, where they made fomc

ilay at Vienna : hence went into Italy by the way of Tirol,

where the marefchal de Villeroy, at that time prifoner, gave

Rapin a letter for the cardinal d'Etrees, when at Venice,

Their travels being finifhed, which put an end to his em-
ployment, he returned to his family at the Hague, where he

continued fome years ; but, as he found it increafe, he re-

folved to remove to fome cheap country ; and accordingly re^

tired, in 1707, to Wezel, in the duchy of Cleves in Ger-

many, where he employed the remaining years of his life in

writing the ** Hiftory of England." Though his conftitu-

tion was ftrong, yet feventeen years application (for fo long

he was in compohng this hiftory) entirely ruined it. About
three years before his death, he found hirafelf exhaufted, and

often felt great pains in his ftomach : and at length a fever,

with an oppreffion in his breaft, carried him off, after a week's

illnefs, in 1725. He left one fon and fix daughters. Ha
was naturally of a ferious temper, although no enemy to

mirth : he loved mufic, and was fkilled, as we have faid, in

mathematics, efpecialiy in the art of fortification. He was

mafter of the Italian, Spanifh, and Englifh, languages : and

had alfo a very competent knowledge of the Greek and Latin.

He fpent all his leifure-hours in reading, and converfing with

fuch as led a regular life, and loved to reafon and refle6i; on
things.

He lived to publifh the eighth volume of hiftory which
ends with the death of Charles f. The two remaining vo-

lumes, which bring the hiftory down to the proclamation of"

William and Mary, came out in 1724. They were printed

at the Hague in 4ro. and have twice been tranflated into Eng
lilh ; by the Rev. Nicolas Tindal, M. A. firft in 8vo, then

in folio ; and by John Kelly of the Inner Temple, efq. in 2

vols, folio, Tindal has given a Continuation of Kapin's

hiftory to 1760, and added ufeful notes to the v/hole. When
Rapin firft fet about this work, he did not think of writing i;

complete hiftory ofEngland : but curiofity and much leifure led

him on from one iiep to another, till he came so the reiga oi'

Henry II ; and then, when he was upon the point of ftopping,

an unexpedled affiftance came forth, which not only induced

him to continue his hiftory, but to do it in a more fail and

particubr manner than at firft he iatencfed. This was R>-

mer's " CoUcftion of Fi]blic Ad;," wiii^'h I'c^an i,u he pui^

Ulhr-4
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liflied at the expencc ef the government about 1706. In

1708, fix volames in folio were completed, which were
afterwards increafed to feventcen, and then to twenty. Lord
Halifax, a great promoter of this noble work, fent the vo-

lumes, as they came out, to John Le Clerc ; who generoufly

lent them our author as long as he had occafion for them.
That he did adually ufe this colle£lion, appears from the

pains he took to abridge the whole feventeen volumes, except

the fiifl:, which was done by Le Clerc : in which abridgement

we have all the important a6ts pointed out, a well-conne6ted

feries of events to which they relate, and the ufe to be ra.ide

of them in clearing up the hiftory of England, This Abftraft

jies fcattered up and down in the feveral volumes of Le
Clerc's " Bihliotheque Choifie ;" and has thence been tran-

slated and publilhed in Englifh. Rapin alfo, to let us fee

what a thorough knowledge he had of our parties and faftions

in England, publiibed in 1717 a little treatife, intituled, " A
Diifettation on the Whigs and the Tories;" which is fub-

joined to his hiftory, and has likewife been tranflated and pub-

Jilhed in Englifli,

Voltaire has obferved, that " England is indebted to Ra-
pin for tlie bed hiftory of itfelf whicli has yet appeared; and
the only impartial one of a nation, wherein few write without

being aftuated by the fpirit of party." It was eafy to exceed

all the hiilorians before him ; fince, befides the advantages in

common with them, which he did not fail to make the pro-

pereft ufe of, he was fupplied with a new and rich fund of

materials from Rymer's " Foedera.'* Neverthelcfs, his fpirit

of moderation has made him obnoxious to the intolerant

party: and the men of. wit and vivacity are apt to complain
cf him, for fieing fometimes rather tedious and dull,

RASTAL (John), a noted Englifh printer, was a good
mathematician. He wrote a defcription of Europe; Afia,

and Africa, in the form of a drama. He was author alfo of

a book of the " Terms of the Law," and an " Index to

Fitzherbeit." Ke died in 1536.

RASTAL (William), his fon was a famous lawyer,

and one of tlie Jullices of the King's-Bench. He publiihed

an Abridgement of tlie Statutes of England.

llAVlilNNAS (Agnellus, or Ads.eas) was born at Ra-
venna about 805, and wrote the lives of the bilhops of that

city in 8ct). He was fnlt Abbot, though not a monk, of a

monaftery in Ruvenna called S. Maria? ad Blachernas, and af-

terwards of St. Bartholomew in the fame city, but was turned

out by Pope Grcgorv IV, as he hirafeif writes in the life of

Felix the XXXViUth. archbifhcp ot Ravenna. He begins

with St. ApoiiiUitry, who Wiis the f.rfl, an4 ordained bilhop

in
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in the year 50, and continues the fucccfTion down to Gregory,

\\'ho governed the church of Ravenna in 839. This work is

iuil of barbarifms and folecifms, and it is a hard matter in fe-

veral pafTages to find his meaning. It is even faid that his

materials are not always authentic documents at hand. The
time of his death is uncertain.

RAWLEGH (Sir Walter), or, as he himfelf fpelt his

name, Ralegh, an illuftrious Englishman, was defcended

from an ancient family in Devonlhire, and was the fon of

Walter Ralegh, efq. of Fardel, near Plymouth, by a third

wife. Mr. Ralegh, upon his laft marriage, had retired to a

farm called Hayes, in the parish of Budley ; and there Sir

Walter was born in 1552. After a proper education at fchool,

lie was fent to Oriel-college in Oxford about 1568, where he

foon diftinguifhed himfelf by great force of natural parts, and

an uncommon progrefs in academical learning ; but, ambition

prompting him to purfue the road to fame in an a£tive life,

he made a Ihort ftay only at Oxford. Queen Elizabeth fend-

ing forces to aflift the perfecuted Proteftants of France in 1569,

Sir Walter went among them a gentleman volunteer ; and

was engaged for fome years doubtlefs in military affairs, of

which however we do not know the particulars. In 1576, we
find him in London, and exercifing his poetical talents ; for

we. have of his a commendatory poem prefixed ^mong others

to a fatire, called *' The Steel Giafs," publiflied this year by

George Gafcoigne, a poet of thofe times. He refided in the

Middle-Temple, but with no view of ftudying the law ; for

he declared exprellly at his trial, that he had never fludied it.

On the contrary, his mind was ftill bent on military glory ;

and he had opportunities enough of indulging his ruling paf-

fion. He went in IC78 to the Netherlands, with the forces

which were fent againft the Spaniards. In 1579, when Sir

Humphry Gilbert, who was his brother by his mother's fide,

had obtained a patent of the queen, to plant and inhabit fome
northern parts of America, he engaged in that adventure ; but;

returned foon after, the attempt proving unfuccefsful. In

1580, he was a captain in the wars of Ireland; and, the year

after, one of the commiffioners for the government of Munitei

jn the abfence of the earl of Ormond.
At his return home, he was introduced to court ; and, as

Fuller relates, upon the following occafion. Her majefly,

taking the air in a walk, flcpped at a fplalhy place, in doubt

whether to go on ; when Raiegh, drefled in a gay and genteel

habit of thofe times, immediately caft off and fpread his new
plufh cloak on the ground ; on which her majefty gently

treacling, was condudled over clean and dry, The truth is,

Jlalegh always niade a very elegant appearance, as wfH 'n the

fplendov
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fplendor of attire, as tlie poHtcnefs of addrefs ; having a good
prefence, in a handfome and well-compacSted perfon ; a
ftrong natural wit, and a better judgement; with a bold and
plaufible tongue, whereby he could fet out his parts to the

bed advantage : and, thefe being all very engaging advocates

for royal favour, efpecially in a female fovereign, it is no
wonder that he advanced apace in it. In 1583, he fet out
with Sir Humphry Gilbert, in his expedition to Newfound-
land ; but v>?ithin a few days was obliged to return to Ply«

mouth, his fhip's company being feized with an infeftious

diftemper: and Gilbert was drowned in coming home, after

he had taken pofTeffion of that country. Thefe expeditions^

liowever, being things that Rawlegh had a ftrong paffion for,

nothing difcouraged him; in 1514, obtaining letters patent

for difcovering unknown countries, be fet fail to America,
and difcovered the country of Wigandacoa, which queen
Elizabetli changed into that of Virginia.

Upon his return, he was elefted member of parliament for

Devonlliire, and foon after knighted. In 1585, he appears

feveral wavs engaged in the laudable improvements of navi-

gation : for, he was one of the colleagues of the fellowfhip for

the difcovery of the North-weft pafTage. The fame year, he
fent his own fleet upon a fecond voyage to Virginia, and then
upon a third. We muft not forget, that it was this colony in.

Virginia which firft brought tobacco to England ; and that it

was he himfelf v ho firft brought this herb in requeft among
us. Chieen Elizabeth was not backward in promoting the

advanraj.'es v;hich were promifed by the traffic of this herb ;

but her fucceifor James I. held it in fuch abomination, that

he ufed his utmoft endeavours to explode the ufe of it.

About the fame time, our knight was made fenefchal of
Cornwall, and lord warden of the Stannaries. In effeft, he
was now grown facli a favourite with the queen, that they
who had at hrft been his friends at court began to be alarmed ;

and, to prevent their own fupplantation, refolved to proje6t

his. This, however, was little regarded by him ; and he
conftantly attended his public charge and employments, whe-
ther in town or country, as occafions required. Accordingly,
wc find him, 1586, in parliament; where, among: other

weighty concerns, the fate of Mary quten of Scots was de-
termined, in which he probably coi'icurred. But the ftreani

of his affefHon ran towards Virginia; and, in 1587, he fent

three (hips upon a i«ourth voyage thither. In 1588, he fent

another fleet upon a fifrh voyage to Virginia ; and the fame
year did great krvice in dcflroying the Spanilh Armada, fent

to invade England. He thought proper now to make an af-

lignment to diytrs tienilcnicn and merchants of London, for

Vol. XIII. " C comi-
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contifiuirtg the t5lafttatlon of Virginia to Englillimen. This
affignment is dated March 7, 1588-9,

April 1489, he accoinpaiiied Don Antonio, the expelled

king of Portugal, then in London, to his dominions, when
an armament was fent to reftore iiim ; and- in. his return to

England the; fame year, touched upon Ireland, where he vi-

{ited Spenfer the poet, vihom he brought to England, intro-

duced into the queen's favour, and encouraged by his own
patronage, hirnfeli being no inconiiderable poet. Spenfer has

defcribed the circumftances of Sir Walter's vifit to him in a

Paftoral, which about two years after he dedicated to him,

and intituled " Colin Clout's conic home again." In 1592,
he was appointed general of an expedition againft the Spa-

niards at Panama. We find him foon atter this very adlive

in the houfe of commons, where he made 'a diftinguilhed

figure, as appears from fcveral of his printed fpecches. In

the mean time, he was no great fawurite with the people;

and fomewhat obnoxious to the clergy, not only on account

of his principles, which were not tJiought very orthodox, but

becaufe he poUcITed fome lands which had been taken from
the Church. His enemies, knowing this, ventured to attack

him; and, in 1593, he was afpcrfed with Atheifm, in a libel

againfl feveral miniflers of flate, printed at Lyons with this

title, " Elizabethae Reginse Angliiis Edidum, promulgatum
Londini, Nov. 29, 1591 ; & Andr. Philopatris ad idem re-

fponiio." In this piece the writer, vAio was the jcfuit Par-

fons, inveighs againll Sir Waiter Ralegh's " School of

Atheifm ;" iniinuating, that he was not content with being a-

difciple, but had fet np for a do£lor in his faculty. Oiborn
accounts for this afperfion thus :

" Rawlegh," fays he, ** was
the firft, as I have heard, who ventured to tack about, and

fail aloof from the beaten track of the fchools ; and who, upon
the difcovery of fo apparent ari error as a torrid zone, in-,

tended to proceed in an inquilition after more folid truths ;

till the mediation of fome, whofe livelihood lay in hammering
Ihrines for this fuperannuated fludy, poflefled queen Elizabeth,

that fuch a doftrine was againft God no lefs than her father's

honour, whofe faith, if he ov^r-cd any, was grounded upon
fchool-divinity. Whereupon fne chid him, wdio was, by his

own confeflion, ever after branded with tb.e title of Atheift,

though a knowai alTerter of God and providence." That he

was fuch an alTertor, has been univerfally allowed; yetr Wood
not only comes into the unfavourable opinion of his prin-

ciples, but pretends to tell us irom whom he imbibed them.

About the fame time, 1593, Rawlegh had an amour with

a beautiful young lady, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Nicolas

Throgmorton, an able flatefmaa and ambalTador ; and won
hci
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her heart, even to the laft favour. This offending the queen

terriblv, Rawlegh was contined tor feveral months; and, when
fet at liberty, forbidden the court. However, he afterwards

made tiie moft: honourable reparation he could, by marrying

ihe' obicift of his afFedlion j and he always lived with her iii

the f!:ri(^lei\ conjugal harmony. While he lay under tliis dif-

grace at court, he projected the difcovery and conqueft of the

large, rich, and beautiful, empire of Guiana in South Ame~
rica; and, fending firil an old experienced officer to take cer-

tain informations concerning it, he went thither himfelf ia

1595, deflroyed the city of San Jofeph, and took the Spanidi
governor. Upon his return, he wrote a difcourfe of his dif-

coveries in Guiatia, which was printed in 1596, 410, and af-

terwards inferted in the third volume of Hakluyt's voyages.

The fame vear, he was appointed one of the chief command-
ers in the expedition to Cadiz ; and was afterwards rear-ad/ni-

ral in the illand voyages. He had a great jfliare in defeating

the treafonable defigns of the earl of EfTex, with whom he
had long been at variance ; and lived in full happinefs and ho-
nour during queen Eliz.abeth*s reign: but his fun fet at her
death, which happened March 24, 1602-3.

Upon the acceffion of king James, he loft his intereft at

court ; was llripped of his preferments ; and even accufed,

tried, and condemned for high treafon, Various caufes have
been afTigned for this ftrange rcverfc of fortune. In the f,rft

place, it has been obfcrved, that the earl of Efiex infufed pre-

judices againft him into king James ; and, after the earl's

death, there were circumflauces implying-, that fecretary

Cecil did the like. For, though Cecil and Rawlegh joined

againft ElTex, yet, when he was overthrown, they divided.

Thus, when king James came to England, Sir Walter pre-

fented to him a memorial, wherein he rel^efted upon Cecil in

the affair of Effex ; and, vindicating himfelf, threw the whole
blame upon the other. He farther laid open, at the end of it,

the condud of Cecil concering M'lry queen of Scots, his ma-
jefty's mother ; and charged tlie death of that unfortunate
princefs on him ; which, however, had no e.fl'eft upon the
king, and only irritated C'ecil the more againft Ritwlegh. But,
what feems alone fufficient to have incenfed the king ap-ainft

Ralegh was, his joining with that party of Englifhrnen, who,
in regard to the inveterate feuds between England and Scot-
land, defned the king inight be obliged to J!rticles, in relation

to his own countrymen. However, we are told, that the
king received him for fome weeks vi,ith great k?ndnefs ; but it

could only he for fome weeks : for, July 6, 1603, he was
examined before the lords of the council at Weftmintler, and
returned tl.tncea private prifoner £0 his ov/n houfe. He was

C 2 iudit^tei
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indl£led at Staines, September 21, and not long after com mi tte(J

to the Tower of London ; whence he was carried to Win-
chcfter, tried there, November 17, and condemned to die*

That there was fomething of a treafonable confpiracy againft

the king was generally believed
;
yet it never was proved that

he was engaged in it: and perhaps the beft means to clear

him raay be the very trial upon which he was condemned;
wherein the barbarous partiality and foul language of the at-

tornev-general Coke broke out fo glaringly, that he was ex-

pofed for it, even upon the public theatre. After this, Rawleglr

was kept near a month at Winchefter, in daily expedlation of

death ; and that he expefted nothing lefs is plain from a letter

he \,vrote to his wife, which is printed among, his works.

Being reprieved, he was committed priloner to the Tower
of London, where he lay many years ; his lady living with

him, and bringing him another fon, named Carew, within

the year. His cflate was at firft reflored to him, but taken

again, and given to the king'^s minion Robert Car, afterwards

earl of Somerfet. Rawlegh found a great friend in Henry, the

king's eldeft fon, who laboured to procure him his eftate,

and had nearly effeded it ; but, that hopeful and difcerning.

prince dying in 1612, all his views were at an end- The
prince is reported to have faid, that " no king but his father

would keep fuch a bird in a cage." During his continemeat,

he devoted the greatcft part of his time to reading and wri-

ting, and indeed the produftions of his pen at this time are

fo many and fo weighty^ that one is apter to look on him as

a collegian than a captive; as a ftudent iua library, than a

prifoncr in the Tower. His writings have been divided into

poetical, epiftolary, military, maritimal, geographical, poli-

tical, philofophical, and hiftorical. But, how elaborately fo-

ever many of thefe pieces are allowed by others to be written,

he looked on them only as little excurfions or falHes from his

grand work, •' The Hiilory of the World ;" the firit volume

of wliich was, publifhed in 1614, folio, and deduces things to

the end of the Macedonian empire. As to the ftory of the

fecond volume of his hiftoiy, which, it is faid, he burned

becaufe the firft had fold fo flovvly that it liad ruined his book-

feller, it is fcarcely worth notice ; finee it does not appear

that the firfl part did fell fa fiovdy, there being a fecoad edi-

tion of it printed, by that very bookfeller, within three years

after the tlrft. Befides, Sir Walter himlclf has told us, that,,

though he intended and had hewn out a fecond and third vo-

lume, yet he was perfuadcd to lay them afide by the death of

prinre Henry, to whom they were diretflcd : and, it we ihoukl

alloAv his mind might change, yet the courfe of his life after-

wards left no room for any fuch performance.

Some
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Some have fancied, that the merit of this work procured
liis releafement from the Tower; but there feems Httle founda-
tion for that opinion, fince king James is known to have ex-
preffed fome diflike to it. But whatever procured it, as no
doubt it was his money that did, the mine adventure to
Guiana was made ufe of to the king; and we find him ac-
tually abroad March 25, 1616. In Auguft he received a
commiffion from the king to go and explore the golden mines
at Guiaaa • but did-not fet off from Plymouth till July 1617.
In the mean time his defign, being hetraved to the Spaniards,
was defeated : and, his eldeft fon Walter being killed bv the
Spaniards at St.. Thome, the town was burnt by captain
Key mis, who, being reproached by Sir Walter for his ill

condu£l in this affair, killed himfelf.
' Upon this, the Spanilli

amballador Gundamor making heavy complaints to the king,
a proclamation was publilhed immediately againil Rawlegh and
his proceedings, and threatening punifhment in an exemplary
manner. Rawlegh landed at Plymouth in July 1618 ; and,
though he heard the court was exafperatcd by the Spanilh am-
baffador, firmly relblved to ^o to London. He was arreted
onhis journey thither; and finding, as he approached, that
no apology could fave him, repented of not having made his,
efcape while he had it in his power. He attemuted'it after he'
was confined in the Tower, but v>'as feized in a boat upon
the Thames.

_
It was found, however, that his life could iiot

be touched for any thing which had been done at Guiana :

thcreforea privy feal was feat to die judges, forthwith to or-
der execution, in confequence of his former attainder. This
manner of proceeding was thought extra-judicial at firft ; but
at length he was brough't, October 28, to the King's bench
.bar at Weftminiler, and there aiked, if he could'' iay any
thhig, why execution fliould not be awarded 1 To this he
iaid, that " he hoped the judgement he received to die fo Ion"-
iince could not now be liraincd to take away his life ; finccs
by his majefty's commiffion for his late voyage, it was implied
to be i-ellored, in giving him power as marlhal upon tb.e life
and death of others:" and of this lie had been affured by Sir
Francis Bacon, then lord-keeper, when he exprelled fome fo-
licitudefora pardon inform, before he fet lail for Guiana.
Notwithllanding this, fentence of death was pafled ppon him

;

and he was beheaded the next day in Old Palacc-vard, when iic
fuffcred his fate with great magnanimity. His'bo.ly was in-
terred in St. Margaret's, WeitiViinller

; but ids head was pre-
Icrvcd by his family many years. I'he putting this great and
extraordinary man to death thus injunouilv, to'^pleafe the Spa-
niards, gave the highefl offence then; and has been men-
lioaed With general indignation ever fince. Burnet, Ipcaking

C 3 of
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of certain errors in James Fs reign, procec'^s thus :
*' Befidcs

tbefe public aftings, king James ftiffered much, in the opi-

nion of aii people, by his ftrange way of ufing one of the

rreatefl men of that age, Sir Walter R.nvlegh ; againft whom
the proceedings r.t firft >x-ere cenfured, but the laft part of

(be:n was thought both barbarous and illtgal." And a little

farther :
" the iirll condemnation of liim was very black ;

but the executing him after fo many years, and after an em-
ployinent that had been given him, was counted a barbarous

iacrificinghim to the Spaniards."

Sir Walter was tall, to the height of fix feet, well fhaped,

«iid not too flender ; his hair of a dark colour, and full; and

the features and form of his face fuch as they appear before

the laft edition of his biftory in 1736. His.taile in drefs,

both civil and military, was magnificent, Of the latter fort,

his armour was fo rare, tliat we are told psfrt of it was for its

curiolity preferved in the Tower : and his civil wardrobe was

richer, his cloaths being adorned with jewels of great value.

The truth is, the nchnefs of his apparel was made matter of

reproach to him ; but, though he was undoubtedly pleafed

witir the (.'iilin^'^ion, he was far from making it the end of his

ambition : for, how much he excelled in arms abroad, counfej

at home, and letters in general, hiftory and his own writings

have made fuffxicntly notorious.

RAW LEY (Dr. William), the learned chaplain of the

celebrated Sir Francis Bacon, aiid editor of lus Works, was

born at Norwich about the year 1588. He was of Bene't-

collepe in Cambridge ; took a bathelor of arts degree in 1604,

a mal'cr's in ;'o8, a bachelor of diviniiy's in 1615, and a

doAor's in 162I. About Lady-day, 160Q, he was chofen fel-

low of his college, took holy orders in j6ii, and was infti-

tuted to vhe rectory of Landbeach near Cambridge in January,

3616. Landbcac'i is a living in the gift of Bene't-coliege ; ne-

verrhelets, he was prifentcd to it '* per hon. viruin Francif-

cum Baconum Mil- Reg. Maj, Advocatum Generalem, ejuf-

cicm Rcdtoria;, pro hac unica vice, rs.tione concefiionis IVIa-

gifrri et Sociorum Coll. C C (lui afTcrebatur) patroni.'*

He held this living till his deatii.,, which happened June 18,

•1^67; nor does it appear that he had any other preferment,

wliich may fe?m fomewliat marvellous, when it is confidered,

that he was not only domeilic chtjplain to Lord Verulam,

who had the higneli opinion of his abilities as well as the

molt alFec.lionate icgard tor his pcrlon, but chaplain alfo to

the kings Charles L and II.

On a iiat marble near the communion-table, in the church

of La i I each, there is the following inlcripnon over him :

" Hie jacet Guiiclmus Rawley, S. T. Doilor, vir Gratiis

et
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et Mulis ex requo chanjs, fcreniff. regibus Car. I. & II. a fa-

cris, D. Fran. VeruJarnio facellanus primus atque ultimus,

cujus opera fummacum fide edita ei debent litera?. Uxorem
habuit Barbaram, ad Intus mariti pofltam, Jo. Wixted alder

manni nupcr Caiitabr. fili;un:ex ea filiurn fufcepit unicunum
e-Gulielmum, in cujus cinerihus I'alis hand parum later. Eccl

iiam hanc per annos quinquagmra prudens adminiftravit.

Tandem placide, ut vixir, in Domino cbdormivit, A. D.
1667, Jun. 18; aitat. 79."

RAWLINSON (Thomas"), knt. eldeft furviving fon of
Daniel Ra'.vlinfon [a], citizen and wine-merchant of Lon-
don, defcended from the ancient family of that name at Graif-

dale, in the county of Lancafter, was born in the parifh of

St. Dionis Backchurch, in Fenchurch-fireet, London, March
1647 ; appointed iherifF of London by James II. 1687, co-

lonel of the wliite re;;iment of trained bands, and governor of
Bridewell and Bethlem hofpitals, 1705, and, in 1706, Lord
Mayor of London, when he brautificd and repaired Guild-
hall, as appears by an infcription in the great porch. He
married Mary, elded daughter of Richard Taylor, efq." of:

Turnham-green, with whom he lived 27 years, and by whom
he had 15 children. Sr.e died at Chelfea, Feb. 21, I724-5,-

aged 63. He died in his own parith, November 2, 1705,
and was buried with his father, who died in 1679, ^S^*^
66 [b]. Of his children, four daughters, Anne-Maria,
Mary, Margaret, Sufan ; and two fons, both named Daniel,

died before him. William died 1732, and was buried at Ant-
werp. John, of Little Leigh in Chefhire, efq. died January

9, 1753* Tcmpeli, the youngeft fon, by profelhon a dry-

falter, died January, i, 1737.— Sir Thomas kawlinfon, it

may be added, had beeti foreman of the grand jury at the

trial of Alderman Cornilh ; and was eledled IherifF by royal

mandate [cj,

RAW-

[a] Daniel Rawlinfon li?.s a monu- tithes, in the county of Lancafter,

ment in St. Dionis Bickcliurch, with ami 17s. atfo out (,f the tenement?,
his wife Margaret, his cl^iclt fon D.-»- anJ 12 acres of glebe of the f^iid rec-

niel, his daughters Ehzaheih, and tory, and 61. out of Pennington rec-

Mary, wife of M.izine, efj^. Strype's tory and otlier rents, Sic. amounting
Survey of LonJon, B If. p. 154. It in the whole to upwards of 85!. per
appears by the printed will of Dr. Ri- ajui. which he left in truit, as here-
chard R.iwliufon, that Daniel U-ft after ftated.

him a fee-farm rent of 42!. per [n] A portrait of him, whole leng'.h,

»nn. iiruing out of the redlory and in Lord Mayor's ha' it, by Kneller, was
parifh-chuioh cf Ulverfto.n, and otliar engraved by G. Vertoe, 1719.

[e] His epit.iph at St. Dionis Backchurch is here copied :

Juxta C)uluinnam (cui aihiaeret Avorum Moiuimcntuai) reijuieicit pars magna
Gentis Raw i.insoni an^t, viz.

T H O M A b R A W L 1 N S O N^
C 4 Al>
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RAWLINSON (Thomas), Efq. for whom Air. Addifon

is faid to have intended his charadler of lom Folio, in the Tatier,

No. 158, but with infinitely too fatirical a vein, was a great

colledlor of books ; and himfclf a man of learning, as well
as patron of thofe who were fo. Maittaire has dedicated ro

;
Ab antiqua Sj honefta Stirpe apud Brigantes ortus

;

Virtute fua illuftris

:

Principi fuo Jacobo II' P. O. M. fidelis

;

Inter Eqoeftris Ordinis Viros cooptatus, & ex ejufdem
Regis mandato Conful Londinenfis renunciatus, Anno

MjDC.LXXXVir.
Poftea Legionis Civicx Albse ChiJiarcha nominatu":, tc Prsefes

Hofpitiorum de Bridewell & Bethlem uno fere Curatorum
anin-(. cleans MDCCV.

Anno demum ifto niimbili MDCCVl. arbitrio popularis aurx in

Fra^tura^1 hujufce Urbis eveClus.

In omnibus Vit2 0/?iciis Civis boni & Parentis amantiJlimi paites

Aufpicio fatis felici ademplevit

:

Probus, innocuus, malarum artium exptrs, in exequenda Jiiftitia & diiinieudis

popularium Litibus ncc Prece nee Pretio ad alterutram

partem inclinatus:

--^ris alieni non appetens, oec fui profufuF, fine omni dedecore tenax

:

De omnibus denique, quit)iis innoruit, bene meritus eft.

In Uxorem afcivLt Mariam Filiam natu maximam Ricardi Tayler, Aiiriip. de
Tuinham Green in com- Mjddlefex. quacum 27 annos degebat placiUus, &; 15
Liherorum Pater evafit.

In hac Parochia natus fuit ille Thomas, menfe Martio, M,DC,XLVII. & e vivis

excedens ix Noverabris M,DCC,VIII- ad paternos pedes inluimaiiis.

Ill eodem cum patre conquickunt Sepulchro quinque Thoma; &: Maris
Liberi, viz.

Anna Maria, natn 26 Mau. 1682 ; denata 28 Mart, 1687,

Daniel, natus 30 Decemb. 1683 ; denatus 14 Maii, i636.

Maria, nata 3 Julii, &; denata 16 ejufdem menfis, 1685.

Margarett A, nata 14 Julii, & denata 13 Scptembr. i686.

Susanna Maiua, nata 8 Septembr. 1688. non minus corporis quam animi

forma confpicua, flagranti in Deum zelo, religiofo in parentes ftudio, S;

animi viribu', ultra xtatem, ;;b dmnj parte illiiftiis. Raptim, lictt matura
ccelo, ad coeleftem properavlt cliorum duodecennis, 10 Septembr. 1700.

Daniel alter ab Indiis Onenialibus rediens, febre & dyfen'ena correptus, xtatis

fuse anno 18, obiit 27 Ptcemb. J705, Callacutae & in Saads Heleux Infula

fdpultus.

Hanc ciiicii, beneficiorum memores, & amoris tefferam qualemcumque
Mariio, P.itri, & Familiac optimis M. P.

Maria Uxor, Thomas Rawlinson, Armig. Ricardus, LL.D.

Maria, Guli£Lmus, Anna, Homok, Johannes, Constantin us,

fc Tempest, Liberi fu|)erftitcs

:

Qui, ad fublevandos hujns P.uoctiiae jiauperiores, annuos quofJam proventus

en gavere, ea lege, ut Familix memoria perennetur, quantum iu

illis eft, & nitor luijus Marmori'^, curantibus Ecclefix

Guardianis, a fqualorihus vindicetur.

Maria Vidua Thoma Equitis obiit CHKLSF.r^, com, Midd. 21 Feb.

M,DCC,XX1V-V. it'.tat. LXIII.

Thomas Filius natu nriaximus Tho. & Maki^, obiit 6 Aug. M,DCC,XXV.
ii ill Ecclefia D. Botulphi, piope Alderlgnte, fepultus, ^^Ltat. 44.

GuLlELMUs ex Filiis Thom.i:, Efq. Aur. natus VIII. Maii ,V1,0C.XC1II.

obiii Vll. April. N. S. M,DCC,XXXII. & Antverpi.i; Sepultus.

Of this monument rbere is a copper-plate, as well as of the perfon it comme-
mor..tes; the latti-r bv Venue, taken frnnrv a portrait hy Sir Ggdficy Knellcr at

^ndcwey \),vii^iU\, of which he was prefidcnt,

him
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lilin his edition of Juvenal : and Hearne's publication, inti-

tuled " Aluredi Beverlacenfis Annaies, 6cc." was printed

from the original MS. in this gentleman's poffefTion. Very
numerous indeed were the comaiuuications that editor re-

ceived from Mr. Thomas Ravvlinfon, for all which, to do
him but juftice, he takes every opportunity of exprelTing his

gratitude. While Mr. Rawlinfon lived in Gray's Inn, he
had four chambers fo completely filled, that his bed was re-

moved out into the paffage. He afterwards removed to Loii-

don-houfe, the ancient palace of the biHiops of London, in

Alderfgate- Street, where he died Augufl 6, 1725, aged 44,
and was buried in the church of St. Botolph Alderfgate. In
London-houfe his library was fold after his deceafe ; and there

alfo lived and died his brother Richard, who left a portrait of
his brodier Thomas in crayons, another of himfelf, and ano-
ther of Nicolas. Salmon, LL.D. the antiquary, to the So-
ciety of Antiquaries, all afterwards revoked. His MSS. took
16 days to fell, from March 4, 1733-4 [a]. The catalogua

of his library conlifts of nine parts, 'fhe amount of the tlvc

iiril: parts was 2409I.

lit part, Dec 17, 21, price is. ] |-
,

, , t^, ^^ ,, .

^j / A/T 1 V Mold Dv Tho. Bal ard.2d part, March 1721-2, is. J
'

4th part, April 1723, price is. by Tho. Ballard.

6tli part, at London-houfe, Alderfgate -itreet, March 1726,
by Charles D«vis, 2s. 6d.

9th part, at Paurs Coffee houfe, OLaober, 1727, and iq
following days, by Tho. Ealla'd, is.

Other parts, by Thoinas Ballard and C. Davis, 1727-8,
took 22 and 23 days; 1729, 26 and 30 days ; 1732, 18 and
26 days [b].

RAVVLINSON (Richard), an eminent antiquary, and
great benefactor to the unlverfity of Oxford, was the fourtli

Ion ot Sir Thomas ; and was educated at St. John's college,

Oxford, where he was admitted gentleman connnoner, and
proceeded M- A. and grand compounder 1713, and was
admitted to the degree of Doftor of Civil Law by diploma

1 7 19. He was ¥. R. S. and became F. S. A. JMay 10, 1727.
He was greatly acceflary to the bringing to light many dcfcrip-

tions of counties ; and, intending one of Oxford/hire, had
collefted materials from Wood's papers, &c. had many plates

engraved, and circulated printed queries, but received ac-

[a] See fome of them in Brit. Top. that tlie fate uf Mr. Thosias Rawliii-

vol. I. p. 117, 216, 217, 239, 337 foil's libiary was one of (he iirit events

338, 425, 451, 642—Vol. 11. 317, lie remembei ed upon engagiiis in hufi..

407, 416, 429, 789. refs ; anJ that it was the 1 ir£eft col-

[li] Mr. Charles Marfti, Kite book- lection at that time knuwn to have
/eilcr at Cliaiiiig crofs, ufcJ to ir/, been olTcieJ to the public.

counts
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counts only of two parifhes, which in fome degree anfwered

the delign, and encouraged him to purfue it. In this work
ivcve to be included t!;c Antiquities of the city of Oxford,

which V/ood promifed when the Englifh copy of his

** Uiiloiia & Antiquitates Oxon." was to be pubhdied, and

which have fince been faithfully tranfcvibed from his papers,

and much enlarged and correfted from ancient original autho-

rities. All Dr. Rawlinfon's colleftions for the country, chiefty

culled from Wood, or picked up h'om inlormation, anddif-

i)ofed by hundreds in feparate books, in each of which leveral

fjarilhes are omitted, would make but one 8vo. volume. But

he made hss^Q collections for the continuation of Wood's
*' Athens Oxonienfes" and " Hiftoiy of Oxford," and for

an ?.ccount of " Non-compilers" at the Revolution ; which,

tdgetlver with fome colledlions of Hearnc's, a!id note-books

of his own travels, he bequeathed by his will to the Uni ver-

ity of Oxford. The Life of Mr. Anthony Wood, hifto-

riographer of the mcft famous Univerfity of Oxford, with

an ticcount of his nativity, education, works, &c. collei^ed

and compofed from MSS. by Richard Rawlinfon, gent, com-

mon.er of St. John*s college, Oxon, was printed at London

in 171 1. A copv of this life, with MS. additions by the au-

thor, is in the Bodleian library. He publiflied Propofals for

an " Hilforv cf Eton College, 1717 ;" and, in 1728, " Petri

Ab:elardi Abbatis Ruyenfis & Heloilfe AbbatilLe Paracletenfis

Epiftolse," 8v'0. dedicated to Dr. Mead. The books, whole

publications he promoted, are fuppofed to be the " Hillory

and Antiquities of Winchefter, 1715," 8vo. " Hiftory and

llntiqnities of Hereford, 1717," ^vo. " Hiflory and Anti-

quities of Rochcfter, 1717, I723^" 8vo. " Infcriptions on

tombs in Bunhill-fields, 17 17," 8vo. " Hiftory and Antiqui-

ties of the Churches of Salifbury and Bath, 1719, 1723,"

8vo. " Aubrey's Hiftory of Surrey, 171Q," 5 vols, 8vo.

' Norden's Delineation of Northamptonlhire, 1720," 8vo.

' Hiftory and Antiquities of Glaftonbury, Oxford, 1722,"

8vo. In 1728, he tranilatcd and printed Frefnoy's " New
Method of ftudying Hiftory, with a Catalogue of the chief

|ii!iorians" 2 vols. 8vo. But his principal work was " The
Englifh Topographer, or, an Hiftorical Account of all the

r-leces that have been written relating to the Antient Natural

Hiftory or Topographical Dcfcription of any Part oi Eng-

<^land, 1720,," Svo. the plan of which has been lb much aug-

mented and improved in the two editions cf the '• Britiih

Topography." In 1750, he gave, by indenture, the yearly

fum of 87I. i6s. 8d. being the rents and profits of various

cftates which he inherited under the will of 1/is grandfather

Daiiie^
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Daniel Rawllnfon [c], to the Univeriity of Oxford, for the

inr.intenance and fupport of an Anglo-Saxon le6\nre or pro-

fe"fN; -'.hip for ever. To the Society of Antiqinries, he gave,

b'. y^W, a fmali KC-hold and copv'hold eftatc at Fulham, on

coiHtition that ihey did not, upon any terms, or by any llra-

ta^em, art, means, or contrivance how foever, increafe or

add to their (then) number of 150 members, honorary mem-

bers onlv excepted. He alfo made them a confiderable *be-

qned: of dies and matrices of Englilh feals and medals, all his

col!e£tion of feats [d], charters, drawings by Vertue and other

arr.ifts. a':d other aiitiquirics ; teii walnut-tree book-cafes,

which had been given to his late brother Thomas by the then

earl of Pein i <roka, and four n)ahogany preffes, all marked P,

ail iiis Kngl'fli orints of which they had not duplicates, and

a quit-rent* of 5!. per ann. in Norfolk, for a good medal for

tlie bed deicription on any Engliih, Saxon, Roman, or

Greek, coin, or otb^r antiquity not before treated of or in

print ; but, refentinc; fome fuopofed want of deference to fin-

gularities and didatoiial fpirit, and fome relleaions on his

own and his friend's honour, in an imputation of libeling the

Society in the public papers, he, by a codicil made and ligned

at their houfe in Chancery-lane, revoked the whole [h] and

excluded all fellows of this' or the Royal Society from any be-

nefit from his benetaaions at Oxford, which, befides his An-

[c] In St. Dionis Backcburch, Fen-

rtiuicli-ftmet, isa haiiJlome white mar-

ble monument of the Compofiie onler,

adorned with Death's heail, a clerub,

&c. luid bcarint; th:s infciiptioii :

'< H. S. E.

S«H marmore propc pofito,

In exp..'c)aiinnem heatx Refuiiedioiiis,

Corp^JS Da-^ielis ilAWtiNSON,
Civis & Oeiiojwlse Loiu'ineiifis,

Honefta k. antiqiia familia Gr,.(dali3e

Agro Laiicaitrenfi oriuiuli.

Si aniios fpe^^es, fatis din vixit

;

Si benefici.-i, |ireiniiiit ani'.os
;

Si animi) agitata

prxmatiira mnric aliieptiis eft.

Ob.it anni) 3"tatis LXV.
Idihus (>iH)til. 1679.

Jactiu juxta lepulii

Maff.areta Uxnr,

Daniel liliiis nam maximus,
Eliz betha filia,

Maria filia, q- re fuit

Uxor Johannis Mazine, Armigeii,

£t Riiwlinfoii M.izine

Infans, ri^oo-. & vinica Maria: proles.

Moniir^eiitum hoc

Patris niemoriSB r.'wVirs) P. P.

Thomas RAWtiN'ON Filius,

Superl^uim natumaximus."

From an ehler brother of Mr. D.t-

nie! Rawliiion, the laic Sir Thomas
Ravvlinfon, Kni. Alderman of Londo;i,

Sheriff in the year 174S, and Lord

Mayor of London \r. 1754, •"^'' prefw

dent of St. Harthobmew's hofpital,

deduced his pedigrfc. Of t!iis we are

informed by his only fon, the prefcnt

Sir Walter Rawlinion, Knt. of Stow

Hall, in the county of Suffolk.

[d] See his feal^ enumerated in the

Briufh Topography, vol. 1. 465, 481,

vol. U, 40, 96, 134 177, 291.

His phtes, vol. I. 390, 4t9, 454>

464, 49:, ^94, 508, 515, 537, 544'

55?., 553, 641, 7.7.— vol. H. 50, 89,

141, 150, 164, 166, 237, Z95, 309,

"381, 474, 47^> <'^9j 7=2, 71 ^.

Drawings and MS:-, vol. I. iSS, 337,

339,421,499, 510, 529, 534,601,
615.—vol. 11- 59, 75, S5, 95' '°^»

151;, 286, 468, 761.

[e] One reafon, a^nong other<^,

which he g,-jve Ut this, v.a<, thai theii-

tho'i fer.ia.;ry, Mr. Cor.cn, was a

Scotchman.

glo-
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glo-Saxon endowment, were extremely confiderabic ; inclu-

dmg, belides a number of books with and without MS. notes,

all bis feals, Englifh and foreign, his antique marbles, and
other curiofities ; his copper-plates relative to feveral counties,

his ancient Greek and Roman coins and medals, part of his

colle£lion of Englifh medals, his feries of medals of Louis
XIV. and XV. a feries of medals of the Popes, which Dr«
Kawlinfon fuppofed to be one of the mofl complete colle£lions

in Europe ; and a great numl>er of valuable MSS. which he

ordered to be fafely locked up, and not to be opened till feveu

years after his deceale[Fj. His mulic, MS. and printed, he
gave to the Mufic-fchool at Oxford He died at Iflington,

i^pril 6, 1755; and in the fame year was printed, " The
Deed of Truft sud Will of Richard Rawlinfon, of St. John
the Baptifl college, Oxford, Do£lor of Laws ; concerning his

endowment of an Anglo-Saxon lecture, and other benefac-

lions to the college and univerfity." He left to Hertford-col-

lege the eftate in Eulhara before mentioned, and to the college

of St. John the Baptift the bulk of his eftate, amounting to

near 700I. a year, a plate of archbifhop Laud, thirty-one vo-

lumes of Parliamentary Journals and Debates; a fet of the
**• Fcedera," all his Greek, Roman, and Englifii, coins not

given to the Bodleian library, all his plates engraved at the ex-

pence of the Society of Antiquaries, with the annuity for the

prize-medal, and another to the bell orator. The produce of

certain rents bequeatlaed to St. John's college were, after 40
years accumulation, to be laid out in purchafe of an eftate,

whofe profits were to be a falary to a keeper of the Afhmo-
lean Mufeum, being a mafler of arts, or batchelor in civil

law ; and all legacies refufed by tlie Univerfity or others to

center in this college. To the hofpitals of Bridewell and

Bethlehem, for the ufe of the incurables of the latter he left

200I. and ten guineas as an equivalent for the monthly cufTee

which he had received in Bethlehem conimon room : but, if

they did not give up the pi6\urc of his fridier hanging in their

hall, in order to its being put up in the Manlion-houfe, they

Tf] Dr. T''yl( r was perfnmlei! tlwt bury, by whom it was fent to C,im-

i)>is piccaLUiiin was lakeii by the D()iS\<jr hnilge. The papers, however, which
to pievcut liie rlglit oivnerb' recovering Di. Rawliiilon tlefired might not be

tiieir own. He t'lippofcd that. Dr. Raw- m.H!e jmblic till after his deatii, were
Jiiil'on mat'c no ftriiple of (>uying all that his Coll.e.^lioiis for a Conliiuntioa of the

was brought to Iiim ; .iiid tli.tt, .Tnong " AtheiiX OxoiiLetjfes,'' with Hearne's

the rel1^, the MS. and printed copy of Diariet, and two otlier MSS. The
Demolil.oiu s, whicli was loft on ihe wijolc arc now open for any one who
rca.', and tlie detainer <f which lie wiftiej to conlnlt tiiem.—Hif^orical

li:id cui ffd very claliically, would be pallages co'.lefied liy liim fiotn Wood
•found an.ong the fpoil. rhe MS.be were printtd as a fup^'.snvent to Wood's
loii£cJ to Jjines tLuris, ef4. of Salif* 1.1--; Oxford, ij;>> Vol. 11. p. 249.

W(.l"S
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were to forfeit the larger fam, and receive only the fmaller.

This picture, after it had hung up at the Manfion-houfe for

fome years, without any companion, in a forlorn, negleded,

flate, and received coniiderable damage, the prefent Sir Walter

Rawlinfon obtained leave of the court of Aldermen (beins^

then himfelf a member of that body, and prefident of thofe

hofpitals) to reftore to Bride\Vell. It is one of Sjr Godfrey
Kneller's beft performances, and well engraved by A'^ertue.

Const ANTiNE, another brother, is mentioned by Richard

Rawlinfon's will, as then refiding at Venice [g], to whom he
gave the copper-plate of his father's portrait, and all family-

piftures, except his father's portrait by Kneller, which was
given to the Vintners company, of which his father was
a member. He left him alfo his rents in Paul's-head court,

Fenchurch-ilreet, jointly with his iiflers, Mary Rawlinfon, and
Anne Andrews, for life. In the fame will is mentioned ano-

ther brother, John, to whom he left eftates in Devonfhire-

ftreet, London ; and a nephew Thomas. To St. John's

college he bequeathed alfo his diploma, and his heart, whicli

is placed in a beautiful marble urn againft the chapel'Wall, in-

fcribed

;

" Ubi thefaurus, ibi cor.

" Ric. Rawlinson, LL. D. k ANT. S. S.
** Olim hujus CoUegil fuperioris ordinis Commenfalis,

'* Obiit VI Apr. mdcclv."

His bodv was buried in a vault, purchafed by him in the

north aiie of St. Giles's church, Oxford, of which he had a,

plate engraved in his life-time, with this infcription :

" Tvi^Ss ffitzvlov J-'elut in Speculum.

Manet onines una nox—Non nioriar omnis'.

Hoc Dormitorium 8 ped. lat. 8 ped. long.

A parochia D. Egidi Oxon. concefT. 25 Febr. et.

Facult, Epifc. coniirmat. 5 Maii J. L. Arm. ct.

A%n. A. D. M,DCC,LIV.
Pallida mors aequo pulfat pede,

Semel eft calcanda via lethi.

Ultima Thule.

R. Rawlinison, LL.D. R. & A. SS.

Olim Collegii S. Joannis Bapt. Oxon.
Supcrioris Ordinis Commenfalis,

Obiit VI Apr. mdcclv. cet. lxv.'*

[g] This gentleman Sir Walter many yeari an.! where he died jai;. 6.>

Rawlinfon met with at Venire, in the 1673,

ycaf 1763, where he had refidea
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When the head of counfellor Layer, who was executed

for being eoncerned in the plot of 1722 [hJ, and iixed on
Tempie-bar, was blown off, and taken up by Mr. John Pearce,

an eminent attorney of Tooke's court, and aj^ent tor the Non-
juring party, Dr, Rawlinfon purchafed it of him at a high

price, preferred it as a valuable relic, ar.d direclcd that it

Ihould he buried in his right hand.

His library of printed books and books of prints was fold

by auftion in the year 1756 ; the fale lafted 50 ciays, and pro-

duced 1164I. There was a fecond falc of upwards of

7-0,oco pamphlets, reduced into lots under proper heads, with

his moll: uncommon, rare, and odd, books, in the following

year, during 10 days; which was immediarely fuccccded by a

fale of the Doftor's fingle pfi;iL3, books of prints, and draw-

ings, which laired 8 days.

RAWLINSON (Christopher), of Carkhal! in Lan-
cafhire, efq. only fon of -Curwcn Rawlinfon of the fame place,

who died in i68g, and delccndcd from a family of long {land-

ing in High Fuinefs, and very numerous in the pariili of

Hawklliead and Colton[i], was collateraliy rtiated to the fub-

jc6ls of the three foregoing articles. He v/as born 1677, edu-.

cated at Queen's College, Oxford, made upper commoner
May 10, 1695, and eminently diftinguifticd for his applica-

tioi\ to Saxon and Northern literature. He publilhed, wliilft

at Queen's College, a beautiful edition of king Alfred's

Saxon tranflation of " Boethius de Coniolationc Piiilofophia?,

Oxon. 1698," 8vo. from a tranfcript, by Francifcus Junius,

of a very ancient MS. in the Bodleian library, collated Vvith

one in the Cotton library. The " Gramrnatica Anglo-Sax-

onica, ex Hickefiano Thcfauro excerpta," printed at Oxford
in 17 1 1, is dedicated to this g-ntlem;in, in the following

words :
" Viro eximio Chriftophoro Rawlinfon Armigero,

Literature Saxonicae Fautori cgrcgio, hafce breviculas Liilitu-

tiones Grammaticas dicat, dedicat, Editor." He left behind

him a large colleftion of Pv'lSS. among which are many re-

lating to Wcflmorland and Cumberland, of which copies are

[k] Cliriflppher Layer, a 3'oung of Commm; appointed a committee to

counfellor of the Temple, was appre- examine l.im iia relation to the confpi-

heiiiled in the middle of Sept. 1722, anil, racy. He declined mr.king any dilco*.

atiempting Ins efcape next day, was very, aiiJ w.s executed a: Tyburti
o^ert.iken and committed to tiie Tower. May 17, 1722, and liis htad fixed upon
He was ex:imiiied Sept. 21, before the Temple-bar. Jn a Ihort fpeech he juf-

privy cduucil ; and, after a trial of 18 tified what he had done, and recom-
houiF, in the King's Bench, on an in- mended the intereft of the Pretender,

ilid'mont for inlilling men in Effex fur His trial was printed fome time before

the Pretender's fervice, and correfpond- his execution. TinJal's Continuation
iiig with th'jm, was conviiSted, and re- of Rajiin, vol. IV. p. 666.

teived lentence of death. Bat, being [i} Weil's Hit^oiy of Fiiynefs, p. 263.
reprieved from time to ume, the Huufe

at
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at Sir Michael le Fleming's at Rydal. He ordered his under

cofiin to be heart of vzk, and covered with red leather ; and

died January 8, 1732-3, aged 55. At the North end of the

N. tianfept of the abbey-church of St. Alban's is a white

marble farcophagus, with a figure of Hillory fitting on it,

reclining on her left arm, holding in her hand a pen, widi

which Ihe writes in a book, while two other books lie under

her feet. Below is this epitaph :

To the mnmnry of

Chriftopher Rawlinfon, of Cark-hall in Cartmel, in the county of

Lancnfler, efq. whofe remains are depofited in a vault near this place.

He was fon of Curwen Rawl nf<in, member of parliament for t!ie town

of Lancafter, and Elizabeth Monk, daughter and co-heir of the loyal

Nicholas Monk, lord bifhop of Hereford, brotlier to Gen. Monk
duke of Albemarle. The faid Chriftopher was of Qiieew'?-col!egc, in OxforJ,

and publifhed tlie Saxon verfioa of " B)et!iius da Confol.itione

" Philofophje" in tlie Saaron language. He was born in tlie parifn of

Springfield [k] in Effex, June 13, 1677, and died in Jan. 1733 [lJ.

This monument was erefled purfuaiu to the will of his coufin and

co-heirefs Mrs. Mary Blake, youngeft daughter of Roger More
ofKirkby Lonfdale, in the county of Weftmoreland, ferjeant .nt law,

and C.uharine Rawlinfon. fifterof tlie faid Curwen Rawlialou.

For this gentleman's pedigree [m], fee " Sanclford's Genea.-

ologicalHiftory of the Kings and Queens of England, 1707
,'*

wiicre

^k] Sandford fays at " Newhall." when tViev fay his library, which was
See edit. 1707, p. 41;;. the lar^* 1 coUeifiion then in Gre^t

[l] It is iielieved the editors of the Britain, was fold hy auiSlion, 1733. His
*' Biographia Britannica," vol. VI. p. epitaph convidts them of a milt^ke, in

237, article E. Young, note b, ccn- dating his death June 3, 1733.
found him with Thomas Rawlinfon,

fm] King Edward IV. by Elizabeth Lncy (as commoiily fuppofeJ, but,

according to Vincent, by Jane bhore) had ilfne

r—
;

-J

Arthur Plant agcnet, Vifcount Lifle, Guvernoi of Calais and Knt of the G.'.rter ; w lio,

by Elizabeth Grey, Sifter and Heir to John Grey, Vifcount I.iflc, had ifTise

I
j

'

Bridget. Francis ; who firft married John Kilfet EI4. fccondly,

Tho. Monk, Efq. by whom he hr.d liiae

r -"

Anthony Monk, Efq. who, by Mary, Daughter of Richard Aifcot^ Efq, had ir-je

r -^

Sir Thomas Monk, Knt. wht>, by Eliz.-ibuth, Daughter of

Sir George Smith, Knt. had ilfne

I J
~1

Thomas. George, Duke of Albemarle, Nichol.i?, bil^op of Hereford ;

Knt. of the Garter, &c. who who, by Sufarioa, Daughter of

hy Ann Clarges, had illue Tho. Rayne, Efq. had ifl'ue

r '

1

Chriftopher, Duke of Albemarle, Knight of the Garter, 5cc,
j

Mary-Eliz.ibet!i i who, by Curwen Rawlinfon, Efq. hrU ilFue

Chrillopher Rawlinfon, Rfq. fo called

from his firft Coufin ones remove. I, ard
Gouilaihsr,
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where alfo is a print [n] of the monument ere6led by him to
his grandfather and mother, in the church of St. Mary, at

Cartmcl, in Lancafhire. There are two engravings of him;
one in a wig and night-gown, in a frame of oaic-Jeaves, en-
graved by Nutting, with his initials in a cipher at the corners,
and his arms quartering a chevron between cj hons heads, and
Av. fretty Gu. a chief Az. Another, by Nutting alfo (men-
tioned in Granger), in the fame plate with four others, viz.

Robert, his grandfather ; Curwen, his father; Elizabeth, his

mother, and Dr. Nicolas Monk, bifliop of Hereford, his

mother's father. There is likewile a mezzoiinto half-fheet,

by Smith, reprefenting him younger, and of a more comely
perfon, than either of the engravings. It is dated " Anno
Chrifti 1701, a^tatis fuse 24."

Godfather *, Chiiflopher Duke of Albe- * Standford fays both the Duke
marie. He dieW iiiimanied, Jan. 8, 1733. :ind Duchefs Itood Sponfors.

Arms of the Rawlinfons. Gules; two Bms, gemells, between 3 Efcallops,
A'gent Motto ; Feflina lente.

[nJ This print is engraved by Nut-
ting, and iiifcnbed at boiiom, as fol-

lows: " Viro nobili & ornatiflimo,
•' literanim patrono, Clirifiophoro
** Rawlinfon, de Caik, in comitatn
" Laixfiftrix, armigero; (lui ne dulcis

" memoria avi fni lionorabilis et

" matris chpriffitnae perert, monu-
" rr.entum hoc rsternati farmm effe

" voluit." In tl'.e center iT this in-

fcription is a fhiekl, qiiaitcring tiie

aims of Rawlini'on, Plr-niagenef, Cur-
wen, and M.Hik ; vvith-the motto of the

Kawlinfons fffixed. The epitnpii luns

thns: " Near tlis place lyelh the
^oily rf that roofl learned and honcft

coui.ftilor -it Uiw Rohtrt Rawhnfon, of

Claik Hall in Caiimt-U in Lancafhire,

aiid of Gray's Inn in Midd'e'ex, e(q.

His great iniegrity, jnined wiih a pn

-

found knowledge of tlie law, made
him effeemed ami ai'miied by all that

knew him ; he was juflice of the

peace of Quotum, and of Oyer and
Terminer, for the counties Palatine of

L;iiic3i^-er and Cheller to king Charles
II ; a great futterer f(M- his loyalty to

king Charles I. vice-chamherlaiii of

liie city and county of Cheller to

Chai'Cb eail of Darby; he lired be-

loved of all, and io he died lamented,

Oil. 21, 1665, aged 55. He married

the prudent Jane \V'ilfon (eldefl daugh-
ttr of Thomas WiKoii ot Haverlham
Hall in Wcitmorlapd, efcj.) who died

t6S6, aged 66 ; and was buried in the

frtive grave wiili him ; by whom he

left Curwen Rawlinfouj eii^. his eldtft

and only fon, who married. He was
a rroft accomphllicd and ingenious

gentleman, and a true patriot; fo

fucceeSed his father in the fcrvice and
love of his countiy, and died in it

1689, aged 4?, being bnrgefs for Lan-
cafler in the Pailianiewt convened

1688, Jan. 22, and was buried in the

chancel of S(. Mary's, Warwick.
Next Robert Rawlinlon lyeth the

remains of the truly pious and religi-

cHis Elizabeth Rawhnfi^n, wife of Cur-
wen Rawliiifon of Laik, efq. (daugh-
ter and co-iieir of tht^ loyal Dr. Ni-

cholas Monk, Lord Bifhop of Here-
ford) a great afiiftant in the Reflora-

tion to his brother, the mort noble

George Monk duke of Albemarle,

and fon of Sir Thomas NJonk of Po-
thtridge in Devonfliiie, Unt. She was
a moft dutiful daughter of the church

of England as well as of a prelate

of it ; being a fublime pattern of ho'y

piety, a true charity, a Chriftian hu-
mility, a faithful friendihip, a religi-

ous care of her children, and a divine

patience under the toiture of the ftone,

and with which fhe refigned her hea-
venly foul, Sept. 27, 1691, aged 43,
leaving two fens; Monk Rawlinfor,

who ilied 1695, aged 21, and lyctU

buried by her; and Chriflopher Raw-
linlon, e!q. now living, born in Effex,

1677, who, in memory of his grand-

father, and moft dearly beloved and
good mother, ereified this monument,
MDccv." The above is an exadt cop)

of the place.

RAW.
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RAWLINS (Thomas), principal engraver of the mint
during the reigns of both Charles the Firft and Second. He
was intimately acquainted with moft of the wits and poets of his
time, and wrote for amufement only, as he tells us in the
preface to one of his plays, and not for profit. Of thefe
there are three tliatgo under his name. Died 1670.
K.AY, or WRAY (John), an eminent Englilh natural

philofopher, was the fon of a blackfmith at Black Notley,
near Braintree, in Eflex, and was born there in 1628. He
was bred a fcholar at Braintree fchool; and fent rhence, m
1644, to Catharine-hall in Cambridge. Here he continued
about two years, and then removed, for fome reafoii or other,
to Trinity-college ; with which, fays Derham, he was after-
wards much pleafed, becaufe in Catharine-hall they chiefly
addid^ed themfelves to difputations, while in Trinity the po-
liter arts and fciences were principally minded and cultivated.
He' took the degrees in arts, and was chofen fellow of his col-
lege : and the learned Duport, famous for his Ikill in Greek,
who had been his" tutor, ufed to fay, that the chief of all .his
pupils, and to whom he elteemed none of the reft com-
parable, were Mr. Ray and Dr. Barrow, who were of the
fame ftanding. In 165 1, he was chofen the Greek ledlurer of
the college-, in 1653, the mathematical Jedm-er; in 1655,
humanity-reader

; which three appointments (hew the repu-
tation he had acquired, in that early period of his life, for his
iliill in languages, polite literature, and the fciences.

During his continuance in the univerfitv, he acquitted
himfelf honourably as a tutor and a preacher- for, preaching
and common placing, both in the college and in the univer-
fity-church, were then ufually performed by perfons not or-
dained. He was not alFeaed with the fanaticifm of the times,
but diftinguifiied himfelf by preaching found and fenlible divi-
nity

;
while the generality filled their fermons with enthufiafm

andnonfenfe. His favourite ftudy, and what indeed made the
chief bufinefs of his life, was the univerfal hillorv of na-
ture, and the works of God : and in this he acquired o-reat

and exaft lki!l. He publiflied, in 1660, a " Catalogue of the
Cambridge Plants," in order to promote the ftudy of botany,
which was then much negleded ; and the good reception this
work met with encouraged him to proceed farther in rhefc
ftudics and obfervations. He no longer contented himfelf
wnh what he met with about Cambridge, but extended his
purfaits tl^roughoutthegieatcft part of England and Wales,
and part of Scotland. In thefe journeys of limpling, though
he' fometimes went alone, yet he haai commonly'ihe com-
pany of other curious gentlemen, particularly Mr. Wii-
ioughby, his pupil, Mr..'afterwards Sir Philip Skipton, and

Vol. XIII. D ^ Mr,
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Mr. Peter Courthope. At the reftoration of the king, he

refolved upon entering into holy orders; and was ordained by

Sanderfon, billiop of Lincohi, December 23, 1660. He
continued fellow of Trinity-college, till the beginning of the

Bartholomew aft ; which, requiring a fubfcription againft

the folemn league and covenant, occafioned him to refign his

fellovvlhip, he refufing to fjgn that declaration.

Having nowr left his fellowfhip, and vifited moft parts of

his own country, he was defirous of feeing what nature af-

forded in foreign parts ; and accordingly, in April, 1663,

himfelf, with Mr. Willoughby, Mr. Skippon, and Mr. Natha-

nael Bacon, went over from Dover to Calais, and thence

through divers parts of Europe ; which, however it is fuffi-

cient juft to mention, as Mr. Ray himfelf, in 1673, pub-

lilhed the " Obfervations" they made in that tour. To^
wards the end of their journey, Mr. Willoughby and Mr.

Ray parted company ; the former paffing through Spain, the

latter from Montpelier through France, into Englafid, where

he ariivedin March, 1665-6, He purfued his philofophical

lludies with his ufual attention, and became fo diftinguifhed,

that he was importuned to come into the Royal Society, and

was admitted lellow thereof in 1667. Being then folicited by

dean, afterwards biiliop, Wilkins, to tranflate his '* Real

Charafter" into Latin, he confented ; and the original manu-
fcript of that work, ready for the prefs, is ftill extant in the

library of the Royal Society,

In the fpring of 1669, Mr. Ray and Mr. Willoughby en-

tered upon thofe experiments about the tapping of tiees, and

the afcent and the defcent of their fap, which are publilhed

in the Philofophical Tranfaftions, and may be met with to--

f
ether in Lowthorp's " Abridgement." Abopt this time,

'Ir. Rav began to draw up his Obfervations for public ufe ; and

one of the firlt things he undertook was, his *' Colleftion of

Englilh proverb^." This book, though fent to Cambridge

to be printed in 1669, yet was not publifhed till 1672. He
alfo prepared his " Catalogue of Englifh Plants" for the prefs,

which came out in J67.0 : his humble thoughts of this and

his other book (for, his nature was modcil and amiable in the

highefl degree) may be feen in a Latin letter of his to Dr.

Lifter, Augull 22, 1670. in the fame letter, he alfo takes

notice of the altering his name, by leaving out the W in the

beginning of it; for, till 1670, he had always written his

name JFray: but this being, he fays, contrary to the way of

his forefathers, he therefore realTumed the name of Rqy, In

the fame letter, he mentions another thing relating to him-

jelf, which was an offer of 200 1. per annum to travel with

ihjee young noblemen into foreign parts : but, the acceptance

of
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In 1671, he was ^^^^riLJ.\^'lj'"'"^^^';^'jfl*
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ended with the yellaar "^^MnVdice*; but he was foon cured of it,

as he tells us himfelf, by an infufion of flone-horfe dung
with fafFron in ale. The year after, his beloved friend Mr.
Willoughby died, in his 37th year, at Middleton-hall, his feat

in Yorkfhire ;
'* to the infinite and unfpeakable lofs and

grief," fays Mr. Ray, " of myfelf, his friends, and all good
men." 'i'here having been the fincerell: friendfliip between
Mr, Willoughby and Mr. Ray, who were men of fimilar na-

tures and taftes, from the time of their being fellow-colle-

gians, Mr. Willoughby not only confided in Mr. Ray in his

lite-time, but alfo at his death ; for, he made him one of the

executors of his will, and charged him with the education of
Lis fons, Francis and Thomas, leaving him alfo for life 60 1.

per annum. The eldeft of thefe young gentlemen not being

four years of age, Mr. Ray, as a faithful truflee, betook
Limfelf to the inllruftion of them; and for their ufe com-
pofed his " Nomenclator Claflicus," which w^as publifhed

tiiis very year 1672. Francis the eldefl dying before he was
of age, the younger became lord Middleton. Not many
months after the death of Mr. Willoughby, Mr. Ray loil

another of his beft friends, bilhop Wilkins ; whom he vifited

in London, November 18, I.672, and found near expiring

by a total fuppreflion of urine for eight days.

As it is natural for the mind, when it is hurt on one part,

to feek relief from another; fo Mr. Ray, having lofl fome
of his beft friends, and being in a manner left deftitute, con-
ceived thoughts of marriage; and accordingly, in June,

1673, did aftually marry a gentleviroman of about twenty
years of age, the daughter of Mr. Oakeley, of Launton in

Ox ford 111 ire. Towards the end of this year came forth his
*' Obfervations, Topographical, Moral, &c." made in foreign

countries ; to which was added his " Catalogus Stirpium in

exteris regionibus obfervatarum :" and, about the fame time,

his " CoUeftion of unufual or local Englifh w^ords," which
he had gathered up in his travels through the counties of
England. On 1674, Mr. 01denJ:)urgh, the fecretary of the

Royal Society, renewed his cofrefpondence with Mr. Ray,
which had been fome time intermitted, and fent him letters

almoft every month. Mr. Ray's account in thefe letters were
publifhed by Oldenburgh in the Philoibphical Tranfaflions.

Oldenburgh had a farther view in his correfpondence with
Mr. Ray : it was to engage him with thofe leading members,
who had agreed to entertain the fociety with a philofophical

(jifcouirc j'f. t'if-ir meeiings, fo that the burtheix xpight not he
D 2 ' auionq;
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amon<y'tod fevv of t.Iie members. Mr. Ray cofeipliet^'; and ac-

cordingly fent him " A Difcourfe concferning*Seeas, Snd the

Specific Differencea g| Plants ;" wUicIv Oidenburgh tells him,

was fo well received by the prefident and fellows, that they

returned him their thanks, and delired him to let them have

more of the like favours from him.

This year 1674, and part of the next, he fpent in pre-

paring Mr. Vv illoughby's " Obfervations about Birds" for

the prefs : which, however, was not publiflied till 1678.

Thefe two gentlemen, finding the hiftory of Nature very im-

perfe6l, had agreed between tbemfelves, before their travels

bevond fea, to reduce the feveral tribes of things to a method,

and to give accurate defcriptions of the feveral fpecies from a

ibi^ furvey of tlieln : and, fince Mr. Willoughby's genius lay

chiefly to animals, therefore he undertook the- birds, beafts,

fifbes,' and infe6ls, as Mr. Ray did the vegetables. How they dif-

charged each their province, the world has feen in their works.

Old lady Willoughby dying, and Mr. Willoughby's fons being

removed from under Mr. Ray's tuition, about 1676, bethought

it beft to leave Middleton- hall, and retire with his wife to fome

convenient place: and accordingly he removed to Sutton

Cofield, about four miles from Middleton. Some time after,

he went into Effex, to Falborne-hall, where be continued till

June, 1679 ; and then made anodier remove to Black-Notley,

his native place. Being fettled here, and now free from inter-

ruptions, he began to refume his wonted labours, particularly

in botany: and one of the firft things he finiflied was his

*' Methodus Plantarum Nova," which was puWilhed in 1682.

This was preparatory to 'his " Hiftoria Plantarum Ge-

iieralis;" the firit volume of which was publifhed in 1686,

the fecond in 1687, and the third fome years after. To the

compilinp- of this hiftory many learned and ingenious men
gave their helping hands ;

particularly Sir Hans Sloanc and

Dr. Tancred Robinfon, two great friends of Mr. Ray.

Nor wa'? Mr. Ray lefs mindful of M-. Willoughby's collec-

tions, where there were noble, though rude and indigeftcd,

materials ; but^pent much time and pains in reducing them

to order, and fitting them for the prefs. He had publifhed

his " Obfervations upon Birds" in 1678; and, in 1685, he

publifhed his " Hiftory of Fifties :" and, though thefe works

were then the completeft in their kinds, yet they loft much of

their perfection by the mifcarriage of Mr. Willoughby's and

?\lr. Ray's paprrs in their travels. They had very accurately

dcfcribed all the birds, fifties, &c. which they law as they

pafted through High and Low Germany, efpecially thofe in

and upon the Danube and the Rhine j but loft: their accounts
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in their return home. This lofs Mr. Ray laments in the

philofophical letters above cited.

Though Mr. R^y's hcahh began to be impaired by years

and ftndy, yet he continued from time to time to give his

works to the public. He pubihhed, in 1688, " Fafciculus

Stirpinm Britannicariim i" and, in 1690, " Synopfis Metho-
dica Stirpium Britannicarum," which was republifhed, with

j^reat amendments and additions, in i6g6, but the laft editioa

is that of 1724. Having duis publilhed many books on fub-

jeds which he took to be fomewhat foreign to his profeffion,

he at length refolved to entertain the world like a divine as

well as natural philofopher ; and with this view fet about his

Demonflration of the Being and Attributes of God, which
he calls, *' The Wifdom of God manifcfted in the Works of

the Creation." The rudiments of this work were laid in

fome college-leftures ; read in the chapel, and called common
places ; which, having much refined and enlarged, he fitted

up for a convenient volume, and publillied in 1691, 8vo.
This work meeting with univerfal applaufe encouraged him
to publilh another of a like nature, whofe foundation was
alfo laid at Cambridge, in fome fermons which he had
preached before the univerlity; and this was his " Three
Phyfico-Theological Difcourles concerning the Chaos, De^^

luge, and Diffolution of the World, 1692," 8vo. Both thefe

works have been often reprinted with large additions.

Soon after thefe theological pieces came out, his " Synopfis
Methodica Animalium Quadrupedum" was ready for the
prefs', and publilhed in June, 1693: and, having difpatched

that, he fet about and finilhed a Synopfis of Birds and Fifties.

This, getting into the bookfeiiers' hands, lay fuppreffed for

many years, and was thought to have been deftroyed and
loft; but, after Mr. Ray's death, it was publiflied by Mr,
Derham in 1713. He made a catalogue of Grecian, Syrian,

Egyptian, and Cretan, plants, which was printed with Rau-
wolff's travels in 1693 ; and, the year after, publilhed his
" Sylloge Stirpium Europearum extra Britanniam.^' He had
afterwards fome little contefts with Rivinus and Tournefort,
concerning the method of plants, which occafioned him to

review and amend his own method ; and to draw it up in a
completer form than he had ufed in his " Methodus Planta-

rum," published in 1682, or in his " Hifloria Phntarum."
He began now to be grievoufly aftiiiSted with a continual
diarrhoea, and with very painful ulcers in his legs, which ate

deep into the flelh, and kept him waking whole nights : by
which means he was fo dilabled, that, as he tells Dw Tan-
cred Robinfon, in a letter of September 30, 1698, he could
^ipt (o i^uch as walk into the neighbouring fields. He lived,^

P 3 how-
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however, fome years with thefe infirmities ; for, his death did

not happen till January 17, 1704-5, at Black-Notley, in a

houfe of his own.
R \Y (Benjamin), a moft ingenious and worthy man,

pofleffed of learning, but ignorant of the world ; indolent and
thoughtiefs,, and often very abfent. He was a native of Spald-

ing, where he was educated under Dr. Neve, and afterwards

admitted of St. John's college, Cambridge. He was perpe-

tual curate of Surfleet, of which he gave an account to the

Spalding fociety ; and curate of Cowbitt, which is a chapel

to Spalding, in, the gift of truftees. His hermitage of ofiers

and willows there was celebrated, by William Jackfon of

Bofton, in a MS. heroic poem. He communicated to the

Royal Society an account of a water-fpout raifed off the land

in Deeping fen, printed intheir " Tranla6lion^,'" vol. XLVII.
p. 447, and of an ancient coin, to *' Gent, Mag. 1744."
There are fevcral differtations by him in that mifcellany. He
was fecrttary to the Spalding fociety, 1735. Mr. Pegge,

about 1758, had a confultation with Dr. Taylor, refidentiary

of St.. Paul's, and a friend of Ray's, to get him removed to a

better fituation ; and the ]3o£lor was inclined to do it ; but, on
better information and mature confideration, it was thought

then too late to tranfplant him. He died a bachelor at Spald-

ing in 1760. Sec his communications to the fociety, in the

Reliquiae Galeana?, pp. 57, 58, 6^. He alfo communicated,
in MS. " The Truth of the Chriftlan Religion dcmonftrated

from the Report that was propagated throughout the Gentile

World about the Birth of Chrilf, that a Meffiah was expedled,

and from the Authority ofHeathen Writer?, and from the Coins

of the Roman Emperors to the beginning of the fecond ge-

jieral Perfecution under Domitian," in ten feftions, never

pririted. Alfo a MS, catalogue of houfchold goods, furniture,

and ten piflures, removed out of the prcfencc-chamber, 26
Charles II. 141 Dec, 1668, from Mr. Browji, and of others

taken out of the cupboard in the chamber, 25 Dec. 1668, by

Mr. Church, 'j'hefe were in number 69, {Percy Church,

cfq, was fome time page of honour and equerry to the queen-

mother Henrietta Maria). A MS. catalogue of Italian

princes, palaces, and paintings, 1735, "^^'^ '^ ^'^^ Society's

Mufeum. 1740, a large and well-written hiftory of the life

and writings of the great botanilf, his namefake, by Mr.
Dale, which was read, and approved. John Ray's account

of Cuba, where he was on flsiote fome months. Mr. John-
fon calls him his kifif/uav, and fays, in honour of him, he

iindi an infcription on the lower ledge of an altar-tomb, on

which lies a mutilated alabafter knight in armour and mail in

Ciolberkirke, alias Golbjrtoii chapel, now a fdiool at Sur-

fleet,
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fleet, to belong to Nicolas Rie, who was flieriff of Lia-

colnhiire 5 and 6 Edw. 1. 1278, and died 1279 ^^ ^O,

RAYNAL (William-Thomas;, commonly called the

Abbe Raynal, author of the " Hiftory of the European Set-

tlements in the Eail and Weft Indies," was ongmally edu-

cated among the lefuits, and had even become one of that

order. Certain it'is, that among that fraternity he was hrit

infpired with his love of literature, and with ideas of liberty

which but ill-fuited his own fituation and profpefts, or the

temper of the times. He was author of a great many works

;

but that upon which he principally became famous is the

* Political and Philofophical Kiftory of the Indies," above

mentioned. In this he was faid to have received the affiftance

of different friends ; but the one diftinguilhed feature of the

work, namely, a bold difregard of the opinions generally re-

ceived, whh regard both to religion and politics, is unequivo-

cally his own.

This work has been tranflated into all languages ;
and, al-

though many of its pofitions are erroneous, many of his con-

clufions falfe, his ideas chimerical at one time, and at another

hoftile to good order, it will ever be confidered as a valuable,

curious, and important, produinon.
r -r i j »

Raynal wrote a " Hiftory of the Parliament of England,

and a " Hiftory of the Stadholderate ;" but t!iefe are both of

them more remarkable for a fpecious ftyle and loftinefs of

invention tlian for ufeful obfervation or foiid argument.

His " Hiftory of the Divorce of Catharine of Arragon and

Henrv the Eighth" is of far greater value than either or thaa

both of the above. This work is not fo much a recital of,

and commentary upon, the faft from which he takes the

title, as it is an able pidure of univerfal Europe at that period,

of the views, interefts, and power, of all the different po-

tentates. The government of France inftituted a prolecution

r.c^ainft Raynal on account of his " Hiftory of the Indies ;"

but ihis was condufted with fo little feverlty, that he had

fufficicnt time and opportunity of retiring to the dominions of

the King of PrulTia, who afforded him the protedlon he fo-

licited, although his charader was treated by the author in his

book with no great degree of veneration. Raynal alfo ex-

perienced the kmdnefs of the emprefs of Ruffia ; and it is not

a little remarkable of this fingular perfonage, that, although

he was alwavs fevere in dilcuffing the charaders of princes,

yet the moft defpotic among thele heaped maav murks of fa-

vour and Rcneroftty upon him. The Abbe alfo received a

very unufual mark of refped from a Britilh Houfe of Com-

mons. It was once intimated to the fpeaker that Raynal

was a fpeftator in the gallerv. The bufinefs was immediately

D 4 fui-
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fufpended, and the Granger coiidi]£^ed to a more convenient
and honourable fituation. The great trait of his charader
was a love of liberty; but he lived to fee the abufe of this

in the progrefs of the French Revolution, and was himfclf,
in fome degree, the viftim of it. His fortunes were once
very large

; but they were fo much impaired by the Revo-
lution that he died in a certain degree of poverty. He was
intimately conneded with almoft ail the learned men of every
country who were his contemporaries ; and, at the time of
his death, which happened in Paris in his 84th year, in March,
3 796, he was preparing anew edition of all his works, in which
there were to have been many alterations and additions. He
is reputed to have left among his manufcripts a " Hiflory of
the Revocation of the Edidl of Nantes," in four volumes;
but it is alfo very certain, that, during the fanguinary reign
of Robefpierre, he burnt a great part of his papers. '

RAUWOLF (Leonard), a native of Augfbourgh and ^
very eminent phylician He di'covcred an early talle and
peculiar talents for botany ; to accomplilh himfelf in which
fcience, he travelled through Syria, Arabia, America, and
many eaflern countries. He publifhed an account of his tra-

vels in a quarto volume, printed at Francfort, in 1582. This
work has been tranflated into Englifh, and was publilhed in
London in 1693. Refufing to change his religion, which
was that of Proteflantifm, he found himfelf compelled to
leave his native place and retired to Linton, where he died in

1606. The catalogue of the plants which he found in the
Eaft was publifhed by John Frederic Gronovius, at Leyden,
in 17,55, ui^tler the title of Flora Orientalis." His " Hortus,
Oriens"is preferved in the public library at Leyden.
READ (Alexander), a native of Scotland, and a phy-

lician of great eminence and abilities. In 1620, he was
created a doftor of phyllc nt Oxford, by royal mandate, and
was afterwards eleded fellow of the College of Phyficians. He
was author of a great number of books on anatomical fub-
jeds, which enjoyed much of the public attention and
elleera.

REAL (Cesar Vichard de St.), a polite French writer,

was the fon of a counfcUor to the fenate of Chamberri in Sa-
voy, where he was born, but it is not mentioned in what
year. He came very young to France, was fome time a dif-

ciple of M. de Varillas ; and afterwards diftinguifhed himfelf
at Paris by feveral ingenious produdions. In 1675, he re-

turned to Chamberri, and went thence to England with the

duchefs of Mazarin ; but foon after came back to Paris,

where he lived a long time, without title or dignity, intent

upon literary purfuits. He returned a fecond tinie to Cham •

berri
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berrl in 1692, and died there the fame year, pretty old, but

not in the bed circumftances. He was a man of great parts

and penetration, a lovtr of the fciences, and particulaily

fond of hiftory, which he wifhed to have Ihidied in a very

different manner from what it ufually is, not as a bare recitul

of fa6ts and fpeeches, but as a pifture of liuman nature under

its various modes of vvifdom, folly, knavery, and madnefs.

He wrote a piece, with this view, " De I'Ufage de I'Hifloire,

Paris, 1672," i2mo ; wliich is full of fenlible and judicious

refledlions. In 1674, he pubHfhed, " Conjuration des Ef-

pagnois centre la Rcpublique de Venife en 16 18," i2mo*
*' We have had hiftorians," fays Voltaire, " but not a Livy.

The llyle of ' The Confpiracy of Venice' is comparable to

that of Salluft : it is evident the abbe de St. Real had him iia

his eye, and perhaps has furpalled him." He loll as much
reputation by his *' La Vie de Jefus Chiift," pubHftied four

years after, as he had gained by his '' Confpiracy of Venice.'*

He wrote many other things : forae to illuftrate the Roman
hiftory, which he had made his particular ftudy : fome upoti

fubjefts of philofophy, policies, and morah ; and notes

upon the two firft books of TuUy's " Letters to Atticus," of
which he made a French tranflation.

A neat edition of his works was publiibed at the Hague
1722, in 5 vols, i2mo, without the letters to Atticus ; which
however were printed in the edition of Paris, 1745, in 3 vols.

4to, and fix i2mo.
REAUMUR (Rene'-Antoine Ferchault fieur. de),

a French philofopher, who was born of a good family in

1683 at Rochelle, where he was grounded in letters. Then
he was fent to Poitiers for philofophy ; and, in 1699, went to

Bourges to ftudy the law. In the mean time, he Jiad early

difcovered a turn for mathematics and phylics ; and he now
went to Paris, to cultivate thefe fciences. So early as 1708,
he was judged worthy to be a member of the academy of
fciences ; and he foon juftified the choice that was tlien made
of him by that fociety. He m.ade innumerable obfervations,
and v/rote a great.number of pieces, upon the various brandies
of natural philofophy. His " Hiftory of lufefls," in 6 vols.

4to, at Paris, is his capital work. Another edition was
printed in Holland in 12 vols. i2mo. He died in' 1757, not
of age, although he was old, but of the confequences of a
fall. He is an exa£l and clear writer ; and there is an elecance
in his ftyle and manner, which is not always to be found
among tliofe who have made only the fciences their ftudy.

He is rcprefentcd aifo as a man of an arniabic compofuion,
and with qualities to make him beloved as well as admired.

"He
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He hh a great variety of papers and natural curiofities to the

academy of fciences.

REBOULET (Simon), born at Avignon, and educated

there among the Jefuits. He at firll: embraced the order in

which he had been brought up, but was obliged to quit it oil

account of his bad health. He was an amiable and jludious

chara£tcr, and wiote many curious works, the principal of

which is a " Life of Louis XIV." in 3 volumes 4to. This
as more remarkable for the accuracy with which it relates

fa6ls tlian from its foudity of argument or brilliancy of ftyle.

He died in 1752.

REDE (William), bifhop of Chichefter, in 1369. He
was reckoned the beft mathematician of his age, and built

the firft library of Merton-college, and the caftle of Am- .

barley,

RED! (Francis), an Italian phyfician and very polite

fcholar, was defcended from a noble familv, and born at

Arezzo in T'ufcanv, 1626. His firft ftudies were made at

Tlorence, whence he removed to Pifa, and there was admitted

doftor in philofophy and medicine. His ingenuity and fkill

In thefe and other fciences acquired him great reputation ; and

Ferdinand IL duke of Tufcany, chofe him his firft phyfi-

cian< His conftant employ did not hinder him from culti-

vating the belles lettres : he devoted much of his time to the

ftudy of the Italian tongue, and contributed not a little to-

wards compiling the diftionary of La Crufca. Menage, in

his *•' Origines de la Langue Italienne," acknowledges himfelf

obliged to him for many particulars. Redi was a lover of

learned men, and ready to ferve thenj in any way he could.

He was a member of feveral academies in Italy ; of la Crufca

at Florence, of the Gelati at Bologna, and of the Arcadians

at Rome. He was fubjeft to the falling ficknefs in his latter

years
;

yet neither abandoned books, nor his bufinefs. He
wrote upon vipers, and upon the generation of infti^s; and

he compofed a good deal m^ poetry, fome of which lie pub-

liihed himfelf, and fome was publilhed after his death by order

of the great duke, his mafter. All his writings are in Italian
;

and his language is fo fine and pure, that the authors of the

didlionary of la Crufca have often cited it as a ftandard of

perfection. He died in 1697. Moft of his works are tranf-

lated into French and Latin.

REGIOMONTANUS, an illuftrious aftronomer, whofe
real name was Joannes Mullerus, was born at Konigfberg in

Franconia, 1436. He was taught his grammar at home,
and at twelve years of age fent to Leipfic ; where he.took a

violent turn to aftronomy, and wifely applied himfejf to

arithmetic
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orJthmetic and geometry, as necefTary to comprehend it

lightly- But there was then nobody at Leipfic wlio could

lead him into the depths of this fcience ; and therefore, at fif-

teen, he removed to Vienna, to lludy under the famous Pur-

bachius, who was the profelTor there, and read Jcflures with
the higheft reputation. Greater friendfhip and affeftion could

not lubiift thaii between Regiomontanus and Purbachius ;

and therefore it is no wonder, that the former fhould make alJL

conceivable progrefs under the latter. About that time car-

dinal Beflarion came to Vienna, to negotiate fome affairs for

the pope ; who, being a lover or aftronomy, had begun to

make a Latin verlion of Ptolemy's " Almageil;" but, not
having time to go on with it, delircd Purbachius to continue

the work, and for that purpofe to return with him into Italy,

in order to make himfelf mafler of the Greek tongue, of
which at prefent he knew nothing. Purbachius confented to

the cardinal's propofals, provided Regiomontanus might ac-

company him, and Ihare the talk ; and all things were agreed

on, when Purbachius died in 146 1. The Icholar of courfe

fucceeded the mailer to the dellined office, as well as in his

profeflbrlhip, and attended the cardinal tlie fame year to

Rome; where the lirft thing he did was to learn the Greek
language, though in the mean time he did not negleft to make
aftronomical obfervations, as well as tocompofe various works
in that fcience. The cardinal going to Greece foon after,

Regiomontanus went to Ferrera, where he continued the ftudy

of the Greek language under Theodore Gaza ; who explained

to him the text of Ptolemy, with the commentaries of Theon ;

till at length he became fo perfefl in it, that he could com-
pofe verfes, and read like a critic, in it. In 1463, he went
to Padua, where he became a member of the univerfity ; and,

at the requefl of the fludents, explained Alfraganus, an Ara-
bian philofopher. In 1464, he removed to Venice, to attend

his patron Beffarion ; and, the fame year, returned with him
to Rome, where he waged war with Georgius Trapezuntius,

whom he had terribly offended, by animadverting on Icme
palTages in his tranflations of Theon's Commentarv. Not
long after, being weary of rambling about, and having pro-
cured a great number of manulcrijjts, which was one main
objedt of his travels, he returned to Vienna, and performed
for fome time the offices of his profelforlhip. Afterwards he
went to Buda, at the invitation of Matthias Corvinus the king
of Hungary, who was a lover of letters and the fciences, and
founded a rich and noble librarv the re ; but, on account of the

wars, came and fettled at Nuremberg in 1471. He fpent his

time here in conil:rp£ling inflrumeuts, in making obferva-

tions, and publifl:iing books, feme his own, fome oth:r peo-

ple's :
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pie's : he publiflied here the five books of Manilius's " Aftro-

nomicon." In 1474, pope Sixtus IV. conceived a defign of
leforming the calendar ; and feat for Regiomontanus to Rome,
as the mofl proper, and ableil, perfon to accomplifh his pur-
pofe. Regiomontanus was very unwilling to interrupt the

iludies in which he was engaged at Nuremberg ; but, receiving

great promifes from the pope, who alfo for the prefent named
him archbifhop of Ratilbon, he confented at length to go.

He arrived at Rome in 1475, and died there the year after

;

not without a fufpicion of being poifoned by the fons of Tra-
pezuntius, who carried on the enmity begun by their father:

but Paul Jovius relates, that he died of the plague.

REGIS (Peter Sylvain), a French philofopher, and
great propagator of Cartefianifm, was born in Agenois 1632.
He cultivated the languages and philofophy under the Jefuits at

CahofS, and afterwards divinity in the univerfity of that

town, being defigned for the church. He made fo uncom-
inon a progrefs, that at the end of four years he was offered a

dodlor's degree without the ufual charges ; but he did not
think it became him to accept of it till he had fludied alfo in

the Sorbonne at Paris. He went thither, but was foon dif-

gufted with theology ; and, as the philofophy of Des Cartes

began at that time to make a noife through the lectures of Ro-
hault, he conceived a tafte for ir, and gave himfelf up entirely

to it. He frequented thefe leftures ; and, becoming an adept,

went to Touloiife in 1665, and read leftures in it himfelf.

Having fine parts, a clear and liuent manner, and a happy
way of making himfelf underftood, he drew all forts of people

;

the magiflrates, thq learned, the ecclefiaftics, and the very

women, who now all affefted to abjure the ancient philofo-

phy. In 1680, he returned to Paris; where the concourfe

about him was inch, that the fticklers for Peripateticifm be-

gan to be alarmed. They applied to the archbilhop of Paris,

who thought it expedient, in the name of the king, to put
a ftop to the ledures ; which accordingly were difcontinued

for feveral months. The whole life of Regis was fpent in

propagating the new philofophy. In 1690, he pubhfhed a

formal fyftem of it, containing logic, metaphyfics, phyfics,

and morals, in 3 vols. 4to, and written in French. It was
reprinted the year after at Amfterdam, with the addition of a

difcourfe upon ancient and modern philofophy. He wrote

afterwards feveral pieces, in defence of his fydem ; in which
he had difputes with M. Huet, Du Hamel, Malebranche, and
others. His works, though abounding with ingenuity and
learning, have been difregarded in confequence of the great

difcoveries and advancement in philofophic knowledge that

have
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have been fince made. He died in 1707. He had beenchofeii

member of the academy of faiences in 1699.

REGIUS (Urban), a learned man of the i6th century,

and born at Langenargen. He commenced his ftudies at

Lindaw, whence he went to Fribourg. He afterwards accom-
pliflied himfelf as a teacher of youth at Bafil and Ingolftad, at

which latter place he read leftures. He was fecurity for the

debts of fome of his fcholars ; and, being driven to great dif-

ficulties, was compelled to fell his books and enlift for a pri-

vate foldier. He was accidentally ^een in this fituation by the
profeflbr Eccius, who extricated him from his misfortunes,

and reftored him to the Mufes. He after tliis purfued his flu-

dies with fo much fuccefs, that he received, at Ingolftad, the

poetical and oratorical crown from the hands of the emperor
Maximilian, In a (hort time he was prefented to the profef-

forfhip of rhetoric and poetry. Having applied himfelf to the
ftudy of divinity, he became a Lutheran, and a fuccefsful op-
pofer of popery. He went to Augfbourg in confequence of
fome mifunderftanding between his beaefaftor Eccius and Lu-
ther, and there founded a reformed church. Eccius endea-

voured, though without efFeft, to bring him back to the

church of Rome. This illuttrious man lived at Augfbourg;
till 1530 : he then entered inro the fervice of the duke of
Brunfwic, who made him fuperintendant of the church of
Lunenbourg. He died fuddenly at Zell, in 1541.
REGNARD (John Francis), one of the befl French

comic writers after Moliere, was born at Paris in 1647. He
had fcarcely finifhed his ftudies, when he was feized with a
paflion for travelling, and an ardent defire to fee the different

countries of Europe. He went to Italy firil, but was unfor-

tunate in his return thence; for, the Englifli veflel bound for

Marfeilles, on which he embarked at Genoa, was taken in the

fea of Provence by the Barbary Corfairs ; and he was carried

a flavc to Algiers. Being always a lover of good ejiting, he
knew how to make ra!gouts; and, by this means procuring
an office in his mailer's kitchen, his bondage fat the more
eafily upon him. His amiabh manners and pleafant humour
made him a favourite with all about him, and not a little fo

with tile women ; for he had alfo the advantage ot a good per-

fon. An intrigue with one of thefe, in which matters were
carried a? far as they could go, involved him in a terrible diffi-

culty ; for, his mafter, coming to the knowledge of it, infilled

upon his fubmitting to the law of the country, which obliged

a Chrillian, convidcd of fuch a commerce, either to turn

iMahometan, or to fuffer death by fire. Regnard did not
care to do either ; and luckily he was freed from the dilemma

by
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by the French conful, who, having jufl: received a large fum for

his redemption, bought him oft, and lent him home.
He had not been long at Paris, before he formed plans for

travelling again ; and accordingly, in April 1681, he fet out

to vifit Flanders and Holland, whence he paffed to Denmark,
.and afterwards to Sweden. Having done fome fmgular piece

of fervlce to the king of Sweden, this monarch, who per-

ceived that he was travelling out of pure curlofity, told him-,

thj(t Lapland contained many things well worthy of obfer-

vation ; and ordered his treafurer to accommodate him with
whatever he wanted, if he chofe to proceed thither. Regnard
dmbarked for Stockholm, with two other gentlemen that had
accompanied him from France ; and went as far as Tome, a

city at the bottom of the Bothnia Gulph. He went up the

river Torne, whcfe fource is not far from the Northern cape ;

and at length penetrated to the Icy fea. Here, not being able

to go farther, he and his companions engraved thefe four lines

ftpon a rock :

*' Gallia no3 genuit, vidit nos Africa, Gangem
*' Haufimus, Europamqiie ociilis luilravimus omiiem

;

*' Cafibiis &c variis adi tcrraque marique,
*' Hlc tandem iletiinus, nobis ubi defait orbis."

"While he was in Lapland, his curiofity led him to enquire

into the pretended magic of the country ; and he was fliewii

fome of tb.e learned in this black art, who, not fuceeeding in

their operations upon him, pronounced him a greater magi-

cian than themlelves. After his return to Stockholm, he

went to Poland, thence to Vienna, and from Vienna to Pa-

ris, after a ramble of almofl three years.

He now fettled in his own country, and wrote a great many
comedies. He was made a treafurer of France, and lieutenant

of the waters and forefts : he lived like a philofopher and a

Voluptuary. He was born widi a genius, lively, gay, and

truly comic ; and his comedy of " The Gamefter" is com-
pared with thofe of Moliere. He dedicated the comedy,
called " Menechmes," to Boileau ; though he afterwards

wrote againil that poet : but they were again thoroughly re-

conciled. This man, though of fo gay an humour, died of

chagrine in his 52d year : and it is faid, that he even contri-

buted himfelf to Ihorten his days.

His works, which confift of comedies and his travels, were

printed at Rouen 1731, in 5 vols, izmo; but there are many
dramatic, performances and pieces of poetry of his, befides what
that colicdtion contains.

REGNIEPv.
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REGNIER (Mathurin), a fatirical French poet, was
the foil of a citizen of 'Chartres, by a fifter of the abbe

Defportes, a famous poet alfo, and was bom there in 1573..

He was brought up to the church, yet very unfit for it, on
account of his debaucheries ; which, it feems, were fo excef-

live, that, as we learn from himfelf, he had at thirty all the

infirmities of old age. He was twice at Rome, in 1593, and
1 601. In 1604, he obtained a canonry in the church of
Chartres ; he had ether benefices, and alfo a penfion of
2000 livres, which Henry IV. fettled on him in 1606. He
died at Rouen in 16 13.

He was the firfl; among the French who fucceeded in fatire;

and, if Boileau has had the glory of raifing that fpecies of
compofition to perfedtion among them, it may be fa'id of
Regnier, that he laid the foundation, and was perhaps

more an original writer than Boileau. He is fuppofed to

have taken Juvenal and Perfius for his model : it is certain,

that he has in fome places imitated Ovid, and borrowed
largely from the Italians. He is very ingenious, and has a fing

manner of expofing vice. In the mean time fome of that ini^

purity, which ran through his life, has crept alfo into his

writings, for, he is frequently very obfcene. Seventeen of his

fatires with other poems were printed at Rouen in 1614.
There is a neat Elzevir edition of his works at I evden, 1652,
i2mo; but the moll magnificent is that of London 1729,410,
with fhort notes by M. Broflette.

REGNIER de Marets, (Seraphin,) a French v.'i iter,

was born at Paris in 1632 ; and, at fifteen, di{lit)guiihed him'
felf by tranllating the " Batrachomyomachia" into burlefque

verfe. At thirty, he went to Rome as fecretary to an em^
bafly. An Italian ode of his making procured him a place in

the academy de la Crufca in 1667 ; and, in 1670, he was
elected a member of the French academy. In 1684, he was
made perpetual fecretary, after the death of Mezeray ; and it

was he who drew up all thofe papers, in the name of the

academy, againft Furetiere. In 1668, the king gave hira

the priory of Grammont, which determined him to the eccle-

fiafi:ical fundlion : and, in 1675, he had an abbey. His works
are, an Italian tranflation of Anacreon*s odes, which he de-^

dicated to the academy de la Crufca in 1692 ; a French gram--

mar; and tvyo volumes of poems, in French, Latin, Ttahan,

?nd Spanifli. He tranflated, into French, Tully " De Divi*
natione, & de Finibus ;" and Rodrigue's " Treatife of Chriftian
perfection," from the Spanilh. He died in 1713, aged 82.
^' He has done great fervice to language," fays Voltaire,-" and
is the author of fome poetry in French and Italian. He con-?

^riyed to make one of his Italian pieces pafs for Petrarch's

:

hut
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but he could not have made his French verfes pafs for thofe of
any sjreat French poet."

REGULUS (Marcus Attilius), a conful during the

firll Punic war. He reduced Brundufium ; and, in his fecond

confulfliip, he took 64 and funk 30 galleys of the Cartha-
ginian fleet, on the coafts of Sicily. Afterwards he landed in

Africa, and fo rapid was his fuccefs, that, in a fhort time, he
made himfeif mafter of about 200 places of confequence on
the coaft. The Carthaginians fued for peace, but the con-

queror refufed to grant it, and foon after he was defeated in

a. battle by Xanthippus, and 30,000 of his men were left on
the field of battle, and 15,000 taken prifoners. Regulus was
in the number of the captives, and he was carried in triumph
to Carthage. He was fent by the enemy to Rome, to pro-

pofe an accommodation and an exchange of prifoners ; and,

if his commiflion was unfuccefsful, he was bound by the

moft folemn oaths to return to Carthage, without delay.

When he came to Rome, Regulus diffuaded his countrymen
from accepting the terms which the enemy propofed ; and,

when his opinion had had due influence on the fenaie, Re-
gulus retired to Carthage agreeably to his engagements. The
Carthaginians were told that their offers of peace had been re-

jefled at Rome, by the means of Regulus, and therefore they

prepared to punilh him with the greatefl feverity. His eye-

brows were cut, and he was expofed for fome days to the ex-

ceflive heat of the meridian fun, and afterwards confined in

a barrel, whofe fides were every where filled with large iron

fpikes, till he died in the greatefl agonies. His fufFerings were
heard of at Rome, and the fenate permitted his widow to inflift

whatever punifliment flie pleafed on fome of the mofl illuf-

trious captives of Carthage, which were in their hands.

She confined them alfo in preffes filled v^-ith fharp iron points,

and was fo exquiiite in her cruelty, that the fenate at lafl inter-

fered, and flopped the barbarity of her punilhments. Re-
gulus died about 251 years before Chriil:.

REINECCTUS (Reinier), a native of Stelnheim. He
•iludied the Belles Lettres at the Univcrfity of Francfort and

Helmflead till the time of his death which happened in 1595.
He was author of A tradl on the Method of ftudying Hii\ory ;

of a work, entituled, " Hilloria Julia," very learned and rare,

of a Chronica Hierofolymitanum which is no lefs fo, and,

laflly, of an *' Hifloria Orientalis" in quarto. He was a

very learned man, and few have written fo well on the origin

of ancient nations.

REINESIUS (Thomas), a learned and philofophic Ger-
man, was borU at Gotha, a city of Thuringia, in 1587. He
was a phyficiaa ; but applied himfeif to polite hterature, in

which
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'«vhlch he chiefly excelled. After praftiling phyfic in othei

places, he fettled at Altcnburg; where he reilded feveral years,

and was made a burgo-mafter. At lalt, having been raifcd to

be counfellor to the elpdlor of Saxony, he went and hvcd at

Leipfic ; where he alfo died in 16&7, One of his letters relates

many circumftanccs of his life, and (hews him to have beeii

a man of forrow ; though, as will appear afterwards, he waf,

more than ordinarily upon hi^ guard, that he might not be

involved in the troubles ol the w-urld.

He wrote a piece or two upon fnbjec^s of his own pro-

fefTion ; but the greateft part of his works relate to philology

and criticifm, among which are *' Variarum Lecftionum libri

tres," in 4to. He was not one of thofe philologers or critics

whofe only talent is memory, but ol thoie who go beyond

what they read, and know more than their books teach them
;

whofe penetration enables them to draw many confequences,

and fuggefts conjet^ures which lead them to the difcovery qf

hidden treafures ; who dait a light into the gloomy places of

literature, and extend the limits of ancient know^ledge. He
knew the fecret of living happily, that is, as happily as the

conftitution and temperament of a man's body will permit

him
;

yet could not efcape a pretty good ibare of human xni-

fery. He avoided difagreeable connexions as much as pofli-

ble ; and, as we learn from his firft letter to Hoffman, refufed

profefTorilaips which had often been offered him, for fear of

meeting with infupportable colleagues.

We find by his printed letters, that he was confulted as an

oracle ; that he anfwered very learnedly whatever queflions

were brought to him ; that he was extremely fkilled in the fa-

milies of ancient Rome, and in the fludy of infcriptions. A
very fine elogium is given of his merit, as well as of his learned

and political works, by Grifivius, in the dedication of the fe-

cond edition of Cafaubon's epifties, dated Amf!;erda.m, Au-
gufl: 31, 1655. ^'^ partook of the libej^lity which Lewis
XIV filewed to the moft celebrated fcholars of Europe, and
received with the prefent a very obliging letter from Colbert

;

which favour he returned, by dedicating to him his " Obfer-

vations on the Fragment of Pgtronius," in i665. The re-

ligion of Reinefius was fufpe<5ted to be of the philofophical

kind.

REINHOLD (Erasmus), an eminent aftronomer and
matheiTiatician, was born at Salfeldt, in Thuringia, a province

in Upper Saxonv, the nth of Oftober, 1511. He fiudied

mathematics under James Milichi at Wittemberg, in which
univerfity he afterwards became profeffor of tbofe fciences,

which he taught with great applaufe. After writing a number
of ufeful, and moft learned works, he died the igth of Fcl>.

Vol. XIII. K 1553,
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1553, at 42 year5 of age only. His writings are chiefly the

foUowins^ : I. " 1 heoria; novae Planetarum G. Pinbachii,

augmented and illuftrated with Diaarams and Scholia," in 8vo,

154? ; ar.d again in 1580. 2. *' Ptolemy's Almageft, the

firft book, in Greek, with a Latin Verlion, and Scholia, ex-

plaining the more obfcure paflages ;" in 8vo, 1549. 3. " Pru-

tenicoe Tabulre Cceleftium Motuum," in 4to, 1551 ; again, in

1 571; and alfo in 1585. 4. " Primus liber Tabularum Di-

reftionum.'* Reinhold prepared, likewife, an edition ot many
other works, which are enumerated in the " Emperor's Pri-

vilege, piefixed to the Prntenic Tables ;" namely, " Ephemeri-

des for fevcral years to come, computed from the New Ta-
bles ;" "Tables of the Rifing and Setting of feveral fixed

Stars, for many different Climates and Times ;"
_
" The

Illuftration and Eflablifhment of Chronology by the Eclipfes

of the Luminaries and the jz,reat Conjunftion of the Planets,

and by the Appearances of Comets, Sec.'*

Reinhold left a fon, named alfo Erafmus after himfelf, an

eminent mathematician and phylTcian at Salfeldt. He wrote

a fmali work, in the German language, on Subterranean

Geometry, printed in 4to, at Erfurt, 1575- He wrote, alio,

concerning the new flar which appeared in Caillopeia in the

year 1572; with an " Aftrological Prognofi:ication," pub-

iiflned in 1574, in the German language.

REISKK (John James), a moil profound fcholar and fa-

gacious criiic, was born in 1706, at a fmall town of the

dutchv of Anhalt. After ffruggiing with fome difficulties in

his fchool education, in which however be, by perfeverancc,

obtained confiderable advantages, he went, in 1733, to Leip-

iic ; where he continued, for the fake of ftudy, five years.

Here he accomplKhed himfelf in Arabic, and tranflated and

publifhed a book from that language. In order to profecute

his ftudy of Arabic with greater efFe61:, he travelled on

foot, and with manv difficulties, to Leyden. Here he was

employed in arranging the Arabic manufcripts, for which,

however, he received a very fcanty compenfation ; and here

alfo he tranflated from the German and French, into Latin,

various eflays fent him by DorviUe, whom he had vilited in

his journey, and who afterwards inferted thefe papers in the

*' Mifcellanea Critica." DorviUe was fo well pleafed with his

ikill and diligence, that he employed him in more important

concerns. At his defire, Reillve tranflated the whole of the

Chariton f^om the Greek, and the Geography of Abulfeda

from the Arabic, into Latin. At Leyden he continued for

the fpace of eight years ; where a florm of jealoufy and ca-

lumny excited againfl: him by the younger Burman, finally

induced him to change his refidcnce. This was principally

owiuc'
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owing to the freedom he ufed with refpeft to the edition of

Petronius, edited by the younger Bunnan at Leyden ; how-
ever, before he quilted it he took the degree of do(5lor of phy-

fic, which was given him in a manner which did him the

higheft honour. He then vifited different parts of Germany,
till he at length fettled at Leiplic a fecond time. Here, for

twelve years, notwithftauding he was made profeflbr of Ara-

bic, he experienced all the inconveniences of poverty, and

was obliged to undergo a great deal of drudgery for bookfellers,

and the editors of periodical publications, to procure a fub-

fiftence; at this period in particular, the AdtaEruditorum were

greatly indebted to him. Amidft all thefe hardfhips, however,

he four.d opportunity to write and to pubHlh his " Animad-
verliones in Au6lores Graecos," in five volumes ; a work of
extraordinary learning and merit. In 1758, by the death of

HaltauJius, he obtained a fituation at once honourable and
lucrative, which placed him above want, and enabled him to

follow his favourite purfuits at eafe. He was made reftor of

the academy at Leipfic, in wiiich office he continued till the

time of his death. In 1^94, he married Erneftina Chriftina

Muller, a woman of wonderful attainments, whofe know-
ledge was hardly inferior to his own, and particularly in Greek
literature. She alfifted him in all his literary labours, and ef-

pecialy in his immortal work of the " Fdition of the Greek
Orators." Thus, in the manner moft grateful to himfelf,

Reifke confumed the remainder of his life, which conimued
till 1774, when he died potTefled of the hic,heft reputation.

The number of works which he fuperintended and publilhed

is very great; but it will be fufEcient to name thofe which are

moil fought after and efteemed. Thefe are, the ** Remarks
vipon Greek Authors," before mentioned. An '* Edition of

the Greek Orators," in 12 vols- 8vo, which was finilhed by
his widow. " Dionyfius Halicarnaffenfis," in 7 vols. *' Plu-

tarch's Works," in 9 vols. " Theocritus, &c. &c." 1 his

John James Reilke muft not be confounded with John Reifke,

redlor of the college of Wolfenbuttel, who was alfo a learned

man, and publifhed various works.

RELAND (Hadrian), an eminent orientalifl and very

learned man, was born at Ryp, a village in North-Holland,

July 17, i6']b. His father was minifler of that village,

but afterwards removed to Alkmaar, and then to Amflerdam.
In this lafl city Reland was educated with infinite care; and
at eleven years of age, having pafled through the ufual courfes

at fchool, was placed in the college under Surenhufiiis.

During three years of f\udy under this profefTor, he made a

vaft progrefs in the Hebrew, Syriac, Chaldee, and Arabic

languages ; aiKl at his leifure-houis applied himfelf to poetry,

E a in
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in which he fucceeded very well. At fourteen, he was fent
to Utrerht ; where he ftudied under Graevius and Leufden,
perfe£led himfelf in the Latin and Oriental tongues, and
affiled himfelf alfo to philofophy, in which he took the de-
gree of doctor. At. feventeen, he entered upon divinity under
rhe diieftion of Herman Witfxus and others ; but did not
abandon the Oriental languges, which were always his favou-
rite ftudy. After h« had refined fix years at Utrecht, his fa-

ther fent him to Leyden, to continue his theological ftudies

under Frederic Spanheim and others ; where he foon received
the offer of a profeflbrfliip at Linden, either in philofophy
or the Oriental languages. He would have accepted it,

though but ju(t two and twenty ; but his father's ill ftate of
health would not allow him to remove fo far from Amfterdara.
In 1699, he was elefted profeflbr of philofophy at Harder-
wick, but did not continue there long ; for, king William
having recommended hjm to the magiftrates of Utrecht, he
was offered in 1701 the profelTorfhip of Oriental languages
and ecclefiaflical antiquities, which he readily accepted. In
1703, he took a wife, by whoni he had three children. In
1713, a fociety for the advancement of Chriftian knowledge
was eflablifhed in England, as was that for die propagation
of the gofpel in foreign parts the year after ; of both which
Reland became a member. He died of the fmall-pox, at

Utrecht, Feb. 5, 1718, in his 42d year. He was a man of
an excellent difpofition, and of great humanity and modefly.
He had a correfpondence with the moll eminent fc^olars of
his time.

He wrote and publifhed a great number of works, in order
to proracie and illuftrate facred and Oriental learning; the
chief of which are thefe. " De Religione Mohammedica
hbri duo, 1705," i2mo. The firft hook contains a fhort ac-
count of the faith of the IVIahometans, in an Arabic manu-
Icript with a Latin tranflation ; the fecond vindicates them
from doftrines and imputations falfely charged upon them.
A^ fecond edition, with great additions, was printed in 1717,
lamo. " DifTcrtationum Mifcellaneatum Partes Tres, 1706,
1707, 1708," in 3 vols. lanio. There are thirteen dilTerta^

lions upon the following curious fubjefts : " De litu Para-
difi Terreftris ;" De Mari Rubro;" "" De Monte Garizim ;"

MDeOphir;" " De Piis Cabiris ;" " De Veteri Lingua
Indica;" ' De Samaritariis ;" " De Reliquiis veteris linguai
Perficas^;" " De Perficis vocabulis Talmudis ;" " De jure
Militari Mohammedanorum contra Chriftianos bellum geren-
tium ;" " De Unguis Infularum quarundam orientahum ;"

• De linguis Amerjcanis;" " De Gemmis Arabicis." His
jfiext work was, " Antiquitates Sacrai Veterum Hebraeorum,

1708,"
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!708,'* i2hio; but the beft edition is that of 1717, tamo,
there being many additions. Then he publilhed, ** DifTerta-
tationes Quinque de Nummis vcterum Hebrseorum, qui ab
infcriptarum literarum forma Samaritan! apppllantur. Acce-
dit differtatio de marmoribus Arabicis Puteolanis, 1709,'*
i2mo. But his greateft work was, " Pal.^rtina ex monu-
mentis veteribus illuftrata, & chartis Geographicis accura-
tioribus adornata. Trajeft. 17 14," 2 vols. 4to. This edi-
tion is fuperior in all refpeas to that of Nuremberg, 1716,
4to. *< De Spoliis Templis Hierofolymitani in arcu Ti-
tian© Roma; confpicuis liber, cum figuiis, 17 16," lam*-).

Reland publiflicd many fmaller things of his own, among
which were Latin poems and orations ; arid was alfo con-
cerned as an editor of books written by other?. His works
are all in Latin, and neatly printed.

REMBRANDT (van Rein), a Flemifh painter of great
eminence, was the fon of a miller, and born near Leyden in
1606. He is one of thofc who owed all the Ikill in his pro-
feffion to the flrength of his own genius ; for, the advantages
of education were few or none to him. His turn lay power-
fully towards painting, infomuch that he feems to^have been
incapable of learning any thing ellei and it ife faid, that he
could fcarcely read. We muft not, therefore, \expea to find
correftnefs of defign, or a gufto of the antique, i^n the works
of this pamter. He had old pieces of armour, Vid-inftru-
ments, old head-drefles, and abundance of old fluff of varioiis
forts, hanging up in his work-fhop, which he faid were his
antiques. His fole aim was to imitate living nature, fuch as
It appeared to him

; and the living nature, which he had con-
tinually before his eyes, -being of the heavy kind, it is no
wonder, that he fhouid imbibe, as he did, the bad tafle of
his country. Neverthelefs, he formed a manner entirely new
and peculiar to himfelf; and drew abundance of portraits with
wonderful flrength, fweetnefs, and refemblaiKe. Even in
his etching, which was dark, and as particular as his flyle in
painting, every individual flroke did its part, and expreffed
the very tiefh, as well as the fpirit, of the perfons it repre-
fented. The union and harmony in all his compofitions are
Juch as are rarely to be found in other maflers. He under-
itood the Claro Obfcuro in the highefl degree : his local co-
lours are a help to each other, and appear befl by compiihfon;

Tkia '

^^'^^^'^"^ ^'^ ^^ ^'^^' ^5 ^'^^'^^ and as perfea, as

There was as great a fingularity in the behaviour of this
painter, as in his tafle and manner of painting: and he wasan humounfl of the firfl order, though a man of fenfe and a
fane genius. He affefted an old-fafhioned flovenly drefs, and

£ 3 loYe^
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loved mean and pitiful company, though he had got fubflartce

enough to keep the beft. Some of his friends telling him of

it, he anfwered, *' When I have a mind to unbend and re-

frefh my mind, I feek not honour fo much as liberty :" and
this humour he indulged, till, as it ufually happens, he re-

duced his fortunes to a level with the pooreft of his compa-
nions. He died in 1668 i

*' for nothing more to be admired,"

fays a certain writer, " than for his having heaped up a noble

treafure of Italian prints and drawings, and making no better

ufe of them."

RENAUDOT (Theophrastus), a phyfician, and a

man learned in many refpefts ; and who diftinguifhed him-
felf by being the firft author of Gazettes in France in 1631,
and by fome literary produftions. Theophraftus was born at

Loudun in 1583, and died at Paris, where he had fpcnt the

greateft part of his life, in 1653.
RENAUDOT (Eusebius), a French writer, very learned

in Oriental hiftory and languages, was born at Paris in

1646 ; and, being taught claflical literature by the Jefuits, and
philofophv in the college of Harcourt, afterwards entered

into the congregation of the oratory, where he did not conti-

nue long. His father being firft phyfician to the dauphin, he
was early introduced to fcenes, where his parts, his learning,

and his politenefs, made him admired. His reputation was
afterwards advanced and eftablifhed by feveral learned works,

which he pubiifhed. In 1700, he attended cardinal de No-
ailles to Rome ; and received great honours, together with the

priory of Froffay in Bretany, from pope Clement V. Re-
turning by Florence he was honoured in the fame manner by

the great duke ; and was alfo made a member of the academy
de la Crufca. On his return to France, he devoted himfelf

entirely to letters, and compofed a great number of learned

dilTertations, which are printed in the " Memoirs of the Aca-
demy of Infcriptions," of which he was a member, as well

as of the Frency academy. He died in 1720, with high {"en^

timents of devotion. Voltaire fays, that " he may be re-

proached with having prevented Bayle's Dictionary from being

printed in France."

RESENIUS (Peter John), counfellor and profelTor at

Copenhagen, at which place he was born in 1625. ^'^ ^'^"^

ther and his two grandfathers had been bilhops of Sealand-

He studied the Belles Lettres and the Civil Law at Leyden,

for four ye^rs ; after which he travelled into France, Spain,

and Italy. At Padua, he was made counfellor of the German
nation, and fyndic of the univerfity, and might, if he had

pleafed, been made knight of St. Murk. Returning to Den-
mark, he was made profelTor of moral philofophy at Copen-

hagen,
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liagen, in 1657; then confuK counfellor of the fupreme

council, and finally, prcfident of Copenhagen, and counfellor

of [uftice. He had afterwards a grant of nobility, and at

length counfellor of ftate. He prefented his valuable hbrary

to the univerfity of Copenhagen, a catalogue of which has

been publilhed. He was author of various works of greater

or lefs merit ; the principal of which is the ' £dda Iflan-

dorum Inorroum Iflandice, Danice et Latine, cum priefa-

cione duplici. Lexicon Iflandicura, a Gudmundo Andrese

Illando fcriptum, a R.eferio auftum." He died m I588.

RESSIUS (Rutger), greek-profefibr at Louvain, at the

end of the 15th century. He was fo learned a man, that

Erafmus thus expreffes' himfelf concerning him. " Doftior

an inveniri poflit nefcio, certe diligentiorem ac moribus puri-

orem vis invenias." He publiflied the " Aphorifms of Hip-

pocrates," ^nd other works, and died in 1545*

REUCHLIN (John), a learned German, who contri-

buted much to the'reftoration of letters in Europe, was boru

at Pforzheim in 1450- ^^'S parents, perceiving in him good

parts and a turn to books, were eafily perfuaded to give him a

liberal education, at a time when learning and the fciences,

by being fo rarely met with, were fo much efteemed and

honoured. He went to Paris, then the feat of literature in

thefe weftcrn parts, with the Inihop of Utrecht; where he

ftudied grammar under Joannes a Lapide, rhetoric under Ga-

guinus, Greek under Tiphernas, and Hebrew under WelTelu?.^

Being returned to his own country, he took the degree of

do6tor in philofophy at Bafil, where he lived four years ; then

went to Orleans to ftudy the law, and was admitted doftor

in 1479. ^^ taught the Greek language at Orleans, as he

had done at Bafii ; and compofed and printed a gram.mar, a

lexicon, fome vocabularies, and other works of a like nature,

to facilitate the -ftudy of that language. He gained prodigious

reputation by this ; for, the knowledge of the two languages

was at that time fo rare an accomplilhmcnt, that it was a£lu-

aily made a title of honour. Ihis appei'.rs from the foiiovying

infcription of a letter: '* Andronicus Contoblacas, natione

Grsecus, utriufque lingua; peritus, Joanni Rcuchlino," &€.

that is, " Andronicus Contoblacas, a Greek, fKilied in both

languages, to John Reuchlin," &c.

After fome time, Eherhard couot of Wirtemb'erg being to

make the tour of Italy, Reuchlin was pitched upon among
others to attend him ; chiefly becaufe, during his relidence in

France, he had correded his own Germain pronunciation of

the Latin, which appeared fo rude and favage to the Italians.

They were handfomely received at Florence by Laurence ds

Medicis, the faiher of Leo X. and became acquainted with

E 4 i^auy
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many learned men there, as Chalcondylas, Ficlnus, Polifia-n'^

J'icus carl ot" Mirandula, &c. They proceeded to Rome,
where Heniiolaus J>arh-,irus prevailed vvitli Reuchlin to change

his name to Capaio, whicli irgnitics the fame in Greek as

Reuchlin does in German; that \%, fmoke. Count Ebeihard
entertained fo great an efleeni for CapnJo, fo he was after-

wards called, tliat, upon liis return to Germany, he made,

liim aiubniTador to the emperor Frederic III.; at whofe eourt

he came to be io much confidered, that ilie emperor conferred

many honours upon him, and made him many prefents.

lie gave him in particular an ancient Hebiew manuicript bible,

very neatly written, with the text :ind paraphrale of Onkelos,

and the notes of the Malorcts. Frederic died in 1493 ' ^^'^

Capnio returned to count Eberhard, who died alfo about

three mondis after the emperor : when, an ufurpation fuc-

cceding, Capnio was banillicd. He retired to Worms, and

wrote books; but the eledtor Palatine, having a eaufe to de-

fend at Rome fome time after, felefted him as the fitteft and

ableft man for his purpofe ; and accordingly, in I498, Capnio

made an ©ration before the pope and cardinals concerpjug the

rights of the German princes, and the privileges of the Ger-
man churches. He Ihiyed more than a year at Rome; and

had fo much leifure as to perfe6l himfelf in the Hebrew tongue

imder Abdias a Jew, and alfo in the Greek under Argyropy-

lus. He was vexed in his old age by au unhappy ditFerence

with the divines of Cologne, (jccafioned by a Jew named
Pfeffeikorn, who, though an impoll:or dctefted, contrived to

be fupported by thefe noodles in a difpute with Capnio, while all

the learned were on hislide. His enemies would have em-
broiled him in Luther's caufe ; but he continued always a

Catholic, and gave tlicnj no advantaoe.

He died in 1522, after liaving done as much as any man
of his age to promote literature, both by teaching the Latin,

Greek, and Hebiew languages, and by writmg books. He
may be conlidered as the firil man who introduced the ftudy

of the Hebrew among modern Chriftians. He is fuppofed to

have been the chief author of the celebiated work, intituled,

*' Epiftolre Obfcurorum Virorum."
REVET (Edward), an author of a comedy in the time

of Charles H. The title of this piece was Town Shifts, or

Suburb Jufticc, which he is faid to have written in a fort-

night, but of which, neverthelefs, Langbane fpeaks fo well as

to fay it is inflrucllve-

RliYNEAU (Chari.ks Rene), an eminenj: French ma-
thematician, was born at Briffac, in Anjou, in 1650. At the

age of twenty he entered into a religious order, the employ-

ment of wliich was the education of youth. His fuperiors

fent him to teach philofophy at Pezcnas, and afterwards at

Toulon

;
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Toulon ; by wliich be formed fo great an affcftion for mathe-

matical learning, tbut be was elected to the mathematical chair

at Angers in 1683.

He undertook for the ufe of his fcholars, to reduce into a body
the theories of Newton, Defcartes, Leibnitz, &c. &c. Accord-

ingly he publilhed, in 2 vols. 4to. his " Analyfis demonftrated."

This woik became exceedingly popular in France; and he was
made yet more fo by his publication of a work intended for

fuch as were unlkilled in mathematical learning. This was
called *' Science du Calcul des Grandeurs." In 17 16, Rey-
neau was admitted a member of the French academy; after

which he publilhed a fmall tradt on logic, and prepared mate-

rials for a fecond volume of his " Science du Calcui." He
died at the age of feventy-two, equally regretted for his

learning and his virtues.

REYNER (JoHMJ. He was bom in the city of Lincoln,

and educated in Emanuel college, Cambridge, of which he
was elefted a fellow. In 1662, when he was ejefted for

non-conformity, hejeft the minlflry, and lludied pliyfic. He
was much prefTed to take upon himfelf the education of
youth, for which he w-as well qualified, but was taken off by
the fmall-pox, at Nottingham. He was a perfon of confi-

derable learning, as appears from feveral pieces he has left

behind him.

REYNOI.DS (Sir Joshua), was a native of Plympton,
in Devonlliire, at which place he was born, July ib, 172^.
His father was a fchoolmafter, and highly eftecmed for his

learning as well as his benevolence. Sir Jolhua was difbin-

guifhed among his brothers and fillers by fuperior acutenefs,

and above all, by a natural propenfity for drawing; notwith-

ilanding which, he was at firft intended for the church, and
accordingly was feat to the univerfjty. His accidentally meeting

with " Ricliardlbn's 'i'heory" was v.-hat hrll contirmed him
in his idea of profecuting the protefTion of a painter. He
requelled therefore, and i.is rcquell was indulged, to be fent

to London, to accoinplilh himfelf as an Artift ; and his firft

mafter was Mr. Hudfon, who, though not very eminent him-
felf, produced many eminent men. After remaining fome
time under Hudfon, Reynolds vilited Italy, which was about

the year 1749. His companion, and perhaps we may fay pa-

tron, was the late lord Keppel. Here he cultivated true tafte,

and copied the productions of real genius at the fountain-head.

In Italy he continued for the fpace of two years ; after which,
he returned to Kngland, well acquainted with the Italian lan-

guage, and highly improved by travel as well as clofc fludy.

'I'he firfl portrait which attradled the curiolity and attention of

the public, wa5 a whole length of commodore Keppel, which
was
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was afterwards engraved by Fiflier. His next was the por-

trait of lord Edgecumbe ; and tliefe introduced him to the no-

tice and patronage of the firft among the Englifli nobility.

No artift, it may be obferved, has preferved fo many and fuch

faithful refemblances of the more diftingui(hed perfonages of

modern times. His hiftorical pieces were no lefs admired ; a

catalogue of which would fwell an account of this incompa-
rable artift to an undue length. In 1764, he was the firft

promoter of the literary club, which was afterwards adorned

by the prefence and talents of Johnfon, Burke, Windham,
and others of the moft accompiilhed of our countrymen.

The academy of painting, fcuipture, and architefture, was
cftablifhed in 1769, under the immediate patronage of the

king : and the honourable office of prefident was conferred on
Mr. Reynolds, together with the dignity of knighthood ; and
here an anecdote occurs which is worth commemorating.

Sir Jolhua was elected alderman of his native townofPlvmp-
ton, of which, it is affirmed, he was more proud than of any
diftindlion he afterwards received. The king heard of this

circumflance, and on Sir Jofliua's appearing at court after his

knighthood, with the extreme good-nature which has ever

marked the fovereign's demeanour, he laughed at him on the

fubjedt :
" It is very true Sir," faid Sir Joffiua in reply,

*' and I am in hdi more proud of the honour than of any

lever received;" but, immediately recollefting himfelf, he

added, '* except that which I have received from your ma-

Independent of his qualities and accompliffiments as an

artift, Sir Jofhua pofteffed great literary talents ; and the dif-

courfes, which he annually delivered to the ftudents at the royal

academy, are much and defervedly admired. Let it not be
omitted alfo, that whilft he lived he wvls the valued friend of

£urke, of Johnfon, Garrick, and Goldfmith ; of the two
Wartons, Windham, Beattie, and other men of the greateft

genius.

In 1782, TNTr. Mafon puWiflied a tranflation of " Dufref-

noy's Art of Painting," which Sir Jofhua Reynolds enriched

with various annotations. He alfo illuftrated Shakfpeare

with many curious and happy remarks. In i7qi, his in-

creaiing infirmities induced him to refign his fituation as pre-

fident of the royal academy. The laft portrait which he

painted was that of Mr. Fox, which evinced, that he poflefTed

to the very laft, all the excellences of his art. Before his

death he was affi.idted with a profound melancholy, and could

not even confcnt to endure the confolations of friendfliip. On
Thurfday, Feb. 23d, 1 792, Sir Joftiua paid the great debt to

nature, in the 691(1 year of his age.

Sir
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Sir Jofhua Reynolds was fellow of th'^ royal and antiquary

focieties, and do£tor of Laws, of Oxford, and Dublin ; and

member of the company of Painters-Stainers, in London.

The fame love for, and unremitting attention to, his art,

attended him through life ; for it was his conftant pra£tice to

enter his ftudy at nine in the morning, never quitting it, ex-

cept on particular occafion-, before five in the evening.

He has been charged, perhaps with fome truth, with a

want of invention ; but the flightell hint fufficed to fet his

powers in motion, while the moft unpromifing materials, by

the operation of his mind, were converted to the noblell pur-

pofes. In the heads even of ballads may be found the rudi-

ments of many of his moll: admired works ; and there is not

the fmalleft doubt, but the defign for his majefty's portrait,

which now adorns the council chamber of the royal academy,

was fuggefted by a two-penny print to be feen on every wall

in London.
Without, perhaps, taking the lead in any department of his

art, he united more excellences than have been found in any
fingle work of his predeceffors ; leaving little for the moil

faftidious critic to with added, either to his colouring or his

clara obfcura
;

pofleffing alfo a fine fenfe of form, though

not a fufficient power of execution. If, in following the al-

lurements of fancy, he fometimes ftumbled on the very

threfhold of afFe£tation, yet has he. on the other hand, fur-

nifhed us with many examples even of the fublime ; and the

admirers of beauty and fimplicity will be indebted for many
a mental treat to the happy efforts of this accomplilhcd

mailer.

Thofe qualities, whether of form or colour, that arc di-

refted merely to the eye, were imitated by him with a vigour

that did not always accompany his efforts in delineating the

operations of the mind. Count Ugolino, and perhaps his

Cardinal Beaufort, may form exception* to this obfervation.

His charadler in this particular has indeed been rendered lia-

ble to fome contempt, from an injudicious effort to raife it

;

and the catalogue of his hiilorical works has been fuelled

with fancy-portraits, and other pidlures, better defcribcd by
The term capridos than the fevere and unequivocal title ot

hiilory.

If his life was honourable to him, tl-e refjieft paid to his

memory was no lefs {o. Many characters, diftinguilhcd for

rank and talents, attended to gnice his obfequics, ar:d pay the

lad tribute to departed excellence. I'he city gates were opened
to receive the folemn train, where it was joined by the chief

magiftrate; the fhops were all the way Ihut up; and, for tlic

honour of the arts, be it remembered, that, v;hen the remains

of
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of the late prefident of the royal academy were removed frDrri

Somerfet-houfe to the great national cathedral, the commerce
of the firft commercial city in the world was for fome hours

fufpended.

REYS (Antoine dos), a learned Portngueze, born at

Ferncs in 1690. He progreflively hecame eminent and

efteemed among his countrymen for his fcientific accomplifli-

ments. He was an ecclefiaftic, and refufed feveral biflioprics,

but neverthelefs was in many ports of confiderable honour

and diftinftiou. He publiflied, among other things, a volume

of Latin poems, the epigrams in which are peculiarly efteemed.

He alfo colle^Vcd and publiflied, in fcven volumes 4to, a body

of the moft illuftrious Portuguefc poets who wrote in Latin-

He died in Lifbon in 1738.

RHAZIS (MoHAMED Eben Zacharia A,bubetrial),

a very learned Arabian phylician and chemiil, was born at

Rhei, a city in Chorafana, 852. He was a man of vaft learn-

ing and great experience. All his writings which have come
down to us were printed in folio, in 1548.

Dr. Freind is too Ihort in treating on him and his works,

in his '* Hiftory of Phyfic ;" elpecially as he is the firft au-

thor (except Serapion) that we have, who introduced the me-
dical art, and wrote well upon it, among the Arabians, who
but two centuries before were an illiterate people, when all

learning at that time was negleded and loft in all other nations

;

and it is fincerely wifned that we had as good and elegant a

tranflation of all his works, as die late learned Dr. Mead has

favoured us with, us that of his on. the fmall-pox, Bvo.

1767-
RHENANUS (Beatus), a very learned German, was

born 1485, at Sckeleftat ; whence he removed to Paris, after-

wards to Strafburg, and then to Bahl. At Bafil he corredlcd

Frobenius's prefs, and at the fame time contradled a very in-

timate friendlhip with Erafmus : there is a Preface of his at

the head of Erafmus's works, whofe life he alfo wrote. He
died at Strafburg, in 1547- He was the firft who prefented

the public with " Paterculus:" and he wrote notes upon

TertuUian, the elder Pliny, Livy, and Tacitus. But his

Hiftory of Germany, under the title of *' Res Germanicas,'*

in 2 vols, folio, paftes for his capital work. He alfo wrote
•* Illyrici Provinciarum utrique imperio turn Romano turn

Conftantinopolitano fervientis defcriptio ;" a very learned

•work, as all his were. He was a very excellent perfon.

RHESE (John David), accounted in his day one of the

luminaries of ancient Britifti literature, was born at Llan-

vaethly, in the ifle of Anglefey, in 1534; and, after refiding

about three years at Oxford, was elefted fellow of Chrift-

Church
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Church college, in 1555- Without taking a degree in this

univerlity, he vilited the learned parts of Europe, and was
made do£lor of phyfic at Sienna, in Tufcany. He was fo

learned in the Italian language, that he was appointed public

moderator of the fchool of Piftoia, in Tufcany, and wrote
fome works in that tongue which were much admired in

Italy at that time. He returned to England with high repu-

tation for medical and critical Ikill, but buried himfelf at

Brecknock, where he fpenl the remainder of his days in lite-

rary purfuits, and the practice of his profeffion, and where he
died, about 1609. He wrote, *' Rules for obtaining the

Latin Tongue," in Tufcan, and printed at Venice.

RHETICUS (George Joachim), a German aftrono-

mer and mathematician, born at Faldkirk, in the Tyrol, in

1514. After diligently cultivating the mathematics at Wit-
tenburg, he was there made profeflbr in 1537. He after-

wards left this Ctuation for the benefit of the affiftance of
Copernicus, who was then in the height of his reputation.

Rheticus affifted this great man for feveral years, and after his

death returned to Wittenburg, where he was again admitted

to his profeflbr's chair. He next taught mathematics at Leip-

fic, whence he went, for fome reafon, to Poland, and after

to CaiTaria, in Hungary, where he died in 1576. He pub-
lifhed " Narratio de libris Revolutione Copernici ;" and
alfo compofed Ephemerides, according to the doflrine of
Copernicus, till the year 155 1.

RHODIGINUS (LuDovicus CacLius), born at Rovigo,
in the Venetian territory, in 1450, was eminent as a critic,

and yet more fo as having been the mafter of Julius Caefar

Scaliger. His principal work is called " Antiquae Leftio-

nes," and was publilhed at Bafil, in 1566, and at Francfort,

in 1666. Rhodiginus, whofe family name was Ricchieri, died

at Padua in 1525.
RHODIUS (John), a femous phyfician, born at Copen-

hagen in 1587. He pubHfhed " Notes on Scribonius Lar-
gus," " Three Leftures of Medical Obfervations," and " A
Treatife on Artificial Baths." He was a very learned and
accomplilhed man, ap.d poflTefled a noble fpirit of indepen-

dence, which induced him to refufe many honourable and
lucrative offices.

RHODOMAN (Laurentius), a learned German, was
born in 1546, at SalTowerf, belonging to the counts of Stol-

berg in Upper Saxony. The happy genius, which he had
difcovered from his tender years, induced thofe counts to

maintain him in the college of Ilfield. He continued there

(ix ycar$ ; and made fo great a progrefs in literature, that he
was
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was thought a proper man to teach in the moft eminent
fchools and the moft flouriOiing univerfities. He was efpe-

cially Ikillcd in the Greek tongue. He compofed fome Greek
verfes, which have been admired by the beft judges ; but

Scahger did not like his Latin poetry. He was very fucceff-

ful in a Latin tranflation of " Diodorus Siculus," which he
pubhfhed with the original : he tranflated alfo into Latin the

Greek poem of " Cointus Smyrnzeus," or *' Quintus Cala-

ber," concerning the taking of Troy ; and added fome cor-

reflions to it. At laft, he was appointed profefTor of hiftory

in the univerfity of Wittemberg, and died there in 1606. He
wrote a great number of books, which it is not material to

mention here : a catalogue of them may be feen in Niceron's
*' Homraes Illuftres," &c. torn. LXII.
RHOTENAMER, (John), a celebrated painter, born at

Munich, in 1564. He fixed himfelf at Venice, where he
Hudied after Tintoret. His colours are brilliant,, and his

works highly finiflied. His mofl famous performances were,
*' The Banquet of the Gods and Nymphs dancing." We
know not when he died.

RIBADENEIRA (Peter), a Spanim Jefuit of Toledo,

and author of many fuperftitious works. He was a pure

writer in his native tongue, but of the moO: childifh creduHty,

and contemptible fuperftition. He publilhed the " Flowers of

the Lives of the Saints," a work, at one time, popular in

France ; his befl performance is " An Account of the Writers

among the Jefuits," wiiich contains many curious fa£^s.

RIBERA, a Spanifli poet, and called by fome the Scarron

of Spain. His poems, which were all of the ludicrous kind,

were publiflied at Madrid in 1648. They have an agreeable

manner, and many flrokes of wit.

RICAUT, or RYCAUT (Sir Paul), an Englifli writer,

was the tenth foil of Sir Peter Ricaut, and the author of

fome ufeful works. When and where he was born is not

mentioned ; nor yet where he was educated : but his education

was undoubtedly a genteel one. He travelled many years,

not only in Europe, but alfo in Aiia and Africa ; and per-

formed fome public fervices. In 1661, when the earl of

Winchilfea was fent ambafladcr extraordinary to the Ottoman
Porte, he went as his fecretary; and while he continued in

that ftation, which was eight years, he wrote " The prefent

State of the Ottoman Empire, in three books ; containing the

Maxims of tlie Turkilh Politic, their Religion, and Military

Dilcipline." lUuflrated with figures, and printed at London,
1670, in fclio. Ricaut afferts, in his work, that the Maho-
metan women have no hopes of going to Heaven : but, as

Baylc obieivts, he is in a miilake, they expcding to be one day

admitted
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admitted there as well as the men. Afterwards, he was tnade

conful for the Englifh nation at Smyrna ; and during his refi-

dence here, at the command of Charks II compofed '* The
prefent State of the Greek and Armenian churches, anno

Chrirti 1678." Upon his return to En2;land, he prefented it

with his own hands to his majefty ; and it was pubhfhed in

1679, 8vo. Having acquitted himfelf, for the fpace of eleven

years, to the entire f^ttisfaftion of the Turkey Company, he

obtained leave to return to England, where he lived in honour

and good cfteem. The earl of Clarendon, being appointed

lord lieutenant of Ireland in 1685, made him his principal fe-

cretary for the provinces of Leinfter and Connaught : and

James II. knighted him, conftituted him one of the privy

council for Ireland, and judge of the high court of admiralty,

which he enjoyed till the Revolution in 1688. Soon after

this, he was employed by king William as his reiident with

the Hanfe-towns in Lower Saxony, namely, Hamburg, Lu-
beck, Bremen ; where he continued for ten years, and gave

the utmoft fatisfa61ion. At length, worn out with age and

infirmities, he had leave in 1700 to return to Fngland, where

he died that year. He was fellow of the Royal Society for

many years before his deceafe; and a paper of his, upon th^

*' Sable Mice," or " Mures Norwegici," is publiihcd in tUc

Philofophical Tranfaftions. He underflood perfe£lly the

Greek, both ancient and modern, the Turkilh, Latin, Italian,

and French, languages.

He was the author of other produ£lions, befides thofe al-

ready mentioned. He wrote a coutinuation of Knolles's

" Hiftory of the Turks," from 1623 to 167", 16S0, in folio;

and again from 1679 to 1699, i70O» ^^ folio, making, toge-

ther with Knolles's, three volume^- He continued Platina's

** Lives of the Popes," from 1^71, to his own time. He
tranflated from the Spanilh of Garcilaffo de la Vega, into Eng-
lifli, *' The Royal Commentaries of Peru, in two parts,"

folio; and there goes alfo under his name *' The Spanilh

Critic, 1681," 8vo.

RICCI (Sebastian), a painter, born at Belluno. He
fpent forae time at the different courts of Europe, but was

particularly employed in England about the year 1700. He
had a great genius, which difplaved itfelf in a delicate touch

and vigorous colours, and a great deal of fire. He died at

Venice in 1734.
RlCCIOLI (John Baptista), an Italian aftronomer,

mathematician, and philofopher, was horn at Ferrara in 1598 ;

and, at fixteen, admitted into the fociefy of the Jefuits. He
had very uncommon parts joined with as uncommon applica-

tipn ; fo that the piogrefs he made ig, every branch of iitera-

5 ^"1^^
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ture and fcience was very extraordinarv. He was ordered t«

leach rhetoric, poetry, philofophy, and fcholaftic divinity, in

the Jefuits colleges at Parma and Bononia
; yet appHed him-

felf in the mean time to making obrervations in geography,

chronology, and aftronomy. 1 his was his natural bent; and
- at length he obtained leave from his fuperiors to quit all other

employment, that he might devote himfclf entirely to it. He
projefted a large work, which was to be divided into three

parts, and to contain as it were a complete fvfttm of philolb-

phical, mathematical and aftrononiical knowledge. 7'he firll

of thefe parts, which regards aftronomy, came out at Bologna

1651, 2 vols, folio, with this title: "
J. B. Riccioli Ahna-

gcilum Novum, Allronomtam veterem novamo^ue complec-

tens, obfervationibus aliorum et propriis, novil'que theoremai-

tibus, problematibus, ac tabulis promotam." Ricciolus imi-

tated Ptolemy in this work, by colle£\ing and digefting into

proper order, with obfervations, every thing ancient and mo-
dern, which related to his fubjedtj fo that Gafiendus very

juflly called his work, ^' Promptuarium et thefaurura ingen-

tem Aftronomice."

Ricciolus did not complete his plan, by publifhing his fc-

cond and third parts: he only pubiiflied fon^e feleft portions

of thofe parts : as " Geographia et Hydrographia Reformata,

1661 ;" *' Aftronomia Reformata, 1665;" " Chronologia

Reformata, 1669" all printed at Bologna, in folio. He died in

1671, aged 73.

RICHARDS (Nathakiel), a dramatic writer in the

time of Ciiarles I. He wrote a tragedy called " Meffalina,

which wasafted with a confiderable fhare cl public approbation.

Richards was alfo the author of '* Poems, Sacred and Satiri-

cal," publilhed in 8vo. in 1645. •

RICHARDSON (Samuel), inventor of a peculiar fpe-

cies of moral romance, was born in 1689, the fon of a farmer

in DerbyOiire. He had no acquaintance with the learned

languages but what the grammar-lchool of Chnft's Hpfpital

afforded; his mind, like that of Shakefpeare, being much
more enriched by nature and obfervation. He exerciled the

profeilion of a printer, with the higheft reputation, for a long

fenes of years, in Salifbury-court, Fleet-ftreet. Difiimilar

as their geniufts may fecm, when the witty and wickecfduke

of Wharton (a kind of Lovelace), about the year 1723,
fomented the fpirit of opposition in the city, and became a

member of the Wax -chandlers company, Mr. Richardfon,

though his political principles were very different, was much
conne6^ed with, and favoured by him, and for.fome little

time was the printer of his " I'rue Briton," publifhed twice

a week. He fo far exercifed bis own ju(li;mcut, however, in

peremptorily
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peremptorily rpfufing to be concerned In fuch papers as he
apprehended ini2,bt endanger his own fafety, that he ftopt at

the end of tlie iixth number, which was pofllblv his civn pro-

duction [a]. He printed for fome time a news-paper called

" 'i'he Daily journal." and afterwards " The Daily Gazet-
teer." 'I hrou£;h tlie intereft ot his friend Mr. Speaker ()n-

llow he print' d the firfl: edition of the " Journals of the Houfe
of Commons." Mr. Onflow had a high efteem for him ; and
not ojilv might, but actually vvould, have promoted him to fome
honourable and profitable ftation at court; but Mr. Richard-

ion, whole buiinefs was extenfive and profitable, neidier

dcfhed nor would accept of fuch a favour.

In 175.'^ he was' marter of the company of Stationers. He
pTarchai'ed a moiety of the patent of law-p'inter at Midfum-
nier 1760, and carried on that department of bufinefs in

partnerfhip with Mifs Catharine Li.itot [b].^ By his wife
Martha Wilde, daughter of Mr. Alllngton Wilde, printer,

in Clerkenwell, he had five fons and a daughter, who all

died young. His fecond wife (who furvived him manv years)

was Elizabeth filler of the late Mr. Leake, bookfeller, of
Bath. By her he Jiad a fon and five daughteis. The fon
died young: but four of the daughters furvived him; viz.

Mary, married in 1757 to Mr. Ditcher, an eminent furgeoil

of Bath, fince dead; Martha, married in 1757 to Edward
Jiridgen, Efq. F. R. and A. SS. ; Anne, unmarried; and
Sarah, married to Mi% Crowther, furgeon, of Bofwell-Court,
and fince dead. His country-retirement, firft at North End
near Hammeifmith, and afterwards at Parfons Green, was
ceaerrdly filled with his friends of both fexes fc]. He was
: jgularly there from Saturday to Monday, and frequently at

wiher times, b.-ing never fo happy as when hs made others fo,

[a] luforiDaticns were Indeed agaitift Delany, the right honourable Arthnr
P.iyne, Uie nuhlifher, for Numbers 3, 4, Onflow, Mr. fioorge (now lord) On-
5, an J, 6, as more than common lihels, flow, Mifs Talbot, Mifs I.intot, Mrs.
" .IS ihey not only i'lfulted every branch Mil:.ir (now IJj Grant;, Mr. Dyfon,
of the Lecj.Taturc, hi!t manifertly lenilcd Mr. P. yrtz, Mr. Yeates, JMr. Barvvel!,

to rnake the coiiHi'ut'oii itfclf odious Mr. Hntfell, Mr. -iracey, Mr Harper,
l<> t!ie pc' pie." Payne was fourd Mr. S. Harper, .^lrs. Chapore, Mr.
g'.iilty; and Mr. Ri.hardfcTH efcaped, :-s' James Bailey, Mr. fohn Rivmgton, Mr.'
b:- name did no'. :'ppe.nr to ihe|a|'"r. William lewley (his f.;itl\lul overfeer),
Tlia danger made liiro in r.tiue iUll and eleven others. In envimernung his
more caiitioiis. fnend'^ he appears to have been em-

[b] After Mr. Rihai Hrnn's tiea'h, barrai e I by Uie muUiMde u-hitli oc-
lus widow, and Mifs Lintot (fnice ni.ii- curred to him. " Had I i;iven rings,"
ried to Sir H.Kletchei-, bau.), Were for he (ayi., "to all U>e ladies j\ho haire
fome time joint patentees. hinr.nred me with ilisir correfpoudencc^

[c] Many of thefe be has particu- and whom I finccreiy venerats for tlieir

larly difti guiOied, in lii? laft wi.l, by amiable qnalitiis, it would, e>eniniliis
the bequeftof a ring; namely, "The ia'-i folemn acl, appear like oftenta-
kind Dr. Heberden," Dr. Young, Dr. tion."

VoL.-XIII. F hnva
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being bimfelf, in his narrower fphere, the Grandifonhe dre#J
his heart and hand ever open to diftrefs.

Mr. Richardfon was a plain man, who feldom exhibited

his talents in mixed company. He heard the fentiments of
others with attention, but feldom gave his own ; rather defi-

rous of gaining friendfliip by his modefty than his parts.

Belides his being a great genius, he was a truly good
man in all refpe6ts ; in his family, in commerce, in con-
verfation, and in every inftance of conduft. He was pious,

virtuous, exemplary, benevolent, friendly, generous, and hu-
mane, to an uncommon degree, glad of every opportunity of
doing good offices to his fellow- creatures in diftrefs, and re-

lieving many without their knowledge. His chief delight was
doing good. He was highly revered and beloved by his do-
meftics for his happy temper and difcreet condu£l. He had
great tendernefs towards his wife and children, and great con-
dcfcenlion towards his fervants. He was always very fedu-

lous in bufinefs, and almoft always employed in it ; and dif-

patched a great deal by the prudence of his management.
His turn of temper led him to improve his fortune with me-
chanical afliduity; and having no violent paffions, nor any
dehre of being trifliugly diflinguiihed from others, he at hi\

became rich, and left his family in eaf) independence ; though
his houfe and table, both in town and country, were ever open
to his numerous friends.

By many family misfortunes, and his own writings, which
in a manner realifed every feigned diftrefs, his nerves naturally

weak, or, as Pope expreffes it, " tremblingly alive all o'er,"

were fo unhinged, that for many years before his death his

hand fhook, he had frequent vertigoes, and would fometimes

have fallen, had he not fupported himfelf by his cane under
his coat. His paralytic diforder affeded his nerves to fuch a

degree, for a confiderable time before his death, that he could

not lift a glafs of wine to his mouth without affiftance.

This diforder, at length terminating in an apoplexy, deprived

the world of this amiable man and truly original genius on
July 4, 1 76 1, at the age of 72. He was buried, by his own
diieflion, with hjs firft wife, in the middle aile, near the

pulpit of St. Bride's church. The memorial on his tomb
may be feen in the " Anecdotes of Bowyer," p. 312. His

pifture by Mr. Highmore, whence a mezzotlnto has been

taken, is in the pofTelTion of his fon-in-law, Mr. Bridgen.

The two firft volumes of his '" Pamela," which were

written in three months [d], firft introduced him to the lite-

rary

[d] See Aaron Hill's Letters, in the It was tranflated into French in 1741,
fecgni volume of his works, p. i^ij. by the permiffion of Mr. Ri;lian)fon,

Viho
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fary worM ; and never was a took of the kind more generally

read and admired. It was even recommended not unfre-

quently from the pulpit, particularly by Dr. Slocock, late of

Chrift Church, Surrey, who had a very high efteem for it,

as well as for its author. But it is much to be regretted that

his improved edition, in which much was altered, much
omitted, and the whole new-modeled, has never yet been

given to the public, as the only reafon which prevented it in

his life-time, that there was an edition unfold, muft long

have ceafed [e].

Befides his three great works, his Pamela» Clarissa,
and Grandison, he publifl-ied, 1. *' The Negotiation of

Sir Thomas Roe, in his EmbaiTy to the Ottoman Porte, from

the year 1621 to 1628 inclufive, &c. 1740," folio, infcribed

'to the king in a fhort dedication; which does honour to the

ingenious writer. 2. An edition of " i^fop's Fables, with.

ReflecHons." And, 3. A volume of " Familiar Letters to and

from feveral Perfons upon Bufinefs, and other Subjeds." He
had alfo a fnare in " The Chriflian Magazine, by Dr. James
Mauclerc, 1748;" and in the additions to the fixth edition

of De Foe's *' Tour through Great Britain." " Six origi-

nal letters uport Duelling" were printed, after his death, in
*' The Literary Repolitory, 1765," p. 227. A letter of his

to Mr. Duncombe is in the " Letters of eminent Perfons,

1733," vol IIL p. 7t ; and fome verfes, in the " Anecdotes

of Bowyer," p. i6o- Mr Richardfon alfo publiihed a large

fingle iTieet, relative to the married Hate, intituled, " The
Duties of Wives to Hufbands ;" and was under the difagree-

able neceffity of publiihing " The Cafe of William Richard-

fon of London, Printer,- on the Invafion of his Property in

the Hiftory of Sir Charles Grandifon, before publication, by
certain Bookfellers in Dublin," which bears date Sept. 14,

who furnidved the tranflator with feve- [e] Propofals were fome years fince

ral corredlions. Clariira was tranfiated circulated, " for printiag and pub!i(h-

into Dutch by the Rev. Mi. S inl\ra, ii)g a cone6t, uniform, and beautifal,

author of " A Paftoral Letter againfl edition ot thofe celebrated and admired

F.inaticifm," tmnflated into Englilh by pieces, written by the iate Mr. Samuel
Mr. Rimius. With this learned fo- Richardfon, intituled, Pamela, or Vir-

reigner, Mr. Ricliardfun afteiwards tue Rewarded; the Hiftory of Mifs

cairiecl on a correfpondei ce (Mr Stin- Clariffa Harlowe ; and The Hiftory of

Itra writing in Luin, which was inter- Sir Ch.irles Cmiulifon. To which will

pveteJ to Mr. Richardfon bv fome of be added anecdotes of the author, with
his literary friends), .ind invited him to h;s head elegantly engravCi', a critique

England, which his attend mre on an on ids genius and wi itiigs, and a col-

aged mother obi geil Mr. Minftra to da. leftion of letters written by him on
cline. See, in the collection of Mr. m(irjlan<i e 'ieriamii>^fubje(5t£,nevevb6-

Hughes's Lett.rs, vol. II. p. 2. a letter fi)ie puhlilhed. By William Richnrdlon

from Mr. Dancnmbe to Mr. Richaid- [his iiei)heiv]." The v hole w s in-

fon, who i"' vpiy jwftly ftyled by the tended to be ci'mprized in twenty vo-

editor, " The gre^it mailer of the heart, lumes odl.ivo, to be publiihed momhly,
the Shakfpeare of Romance." at four (fillings a volume,

F 2 1753,
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175^. *' A Collc^iion of the jnoral Sentences in Pamelai,

ClarifBi, and QrauJIfon," was printed in 1755, i2mo.

N" 97, vol. IT. of the " Rantblers," it is well known,
was written By Mf. Richardfon ; in the preamble to which

Dr. Jolinfon ilyies him " an author from vyhom the age has

received greater favours, Avho has enlarged the knowledge of

human hatnre, and taught the pallions to move at the com-
mand ofVirlue"

In the " Anecdotes of Bowver," are coliefted a confidcr-

able number of valuable teflimonials to his literary merit j of

which a few muft here fuitice.

Aaron Hill, in a letter to Mallet, who fuppofed there were

fome traces of Hill's hand in Pamela, fays, " Upon my faith,

I had not (the minutefi) (hare in that delightful mrfery cf 'vir-

tue. The fole and abfohite author is Air. Richardfon ; and

fuch an author too he is that hardly mortal ever matched him
for his eafe of natural power. He feems to move like a calm

jfujnmer-fea, that fwcUing upward, with unconfcious deep-

nefs, lifts the heavieft weights into the fides, and fliews no

fenfe of their incumbency. He would, perhaps, in every

thino- he fays or does be more in nature than all men before

him, bat that he has one fault, to an unnatural excefs, and that

is MODESTY."
In Dr. Warton's *' Effay on Pope," is the following elo-

gium :
" Of all rcprefentations of madnefs, that of Clemen-

tina in the Hiftory of Sir Charles Grandifon is the moft deeply

interefting. I know not whether even the madnefs of Lear is

wrought up, and exprciTed by fo many little flri6lures of na-

ture and genuine pafTions."

Mr. Sherlock, the celebrated Englifli Traveller, obferves,

*' the greateft effort ot genius that perhaps was ever made
was, forming the plan of Clariifa Harlowe." . . . .

" Richard-

fon is not yet arrived at the fulnefs of his glory." . , . .
" Ri-

chardfon is admirable for every fpecies of delicacy ; for deli-

cacy of wit, fentiment, -language, aftion, every thing." ....
*' His genius was immenfe. His misfortune was, that he did

not know the ancients. Had he but been acquainted with

one (ingle principle, ' Omne fupervacuum pleno de peftore

manat,' (ail faperfiuities tire) ; he would not have fatiated his

reader as he has done. There might be made out of Ciarifla

and Sir Charles Grandifon TWO works, which would be

both the mofl entertaining, and the mofl ufeful, that ever were
written His views were grand. His foul was noble;

and his heart was excellent. He formed a plan that embraced
all human nature. His obje£l was to benefit mankind His

knowledge of the world (hewed him that happinefs was to be

attained by mail only in proportion as he praitifed virtue. His

good
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s;ood fenfe then ftiewed him, that no pra£lical fyllem of mo-
nility exillcd; and the faraie good fenle told hiin, that nothing

but a body of morahty, put into a£lion, could work witli

efficacy on the minds of youth."

Dr. Johnfon, in his Preface to Rowe, obferves, *' The
character of Lothario feems to be have been expanded by

Richardfon into Lovelace ; but he has excelled his oiiginal

in the moral cffeft of the fi£lion. Lothario, with gaiety

which cannot be hated, and bravery which cannot be de-

fpifed, retains too much of the fpedl^afor's kindnefs'. It was
in the power of Richardfon alone to teach us at once efteeni*^

and deteftation ; to make virtuous reibntment overpov-zer all'

the benevolence which wit, and elegance, and courage,

naturally excite; and to lofe at laft the hero in the viljan."

The dutchefs of Somerfet fays, " We are at prefent very

highly entertained with the Hlftory of Sir Charles GrandifotV,^

which is fo vaftly above Pamela or Clarifla, that I fhall not bef

eafy till you have read it, and fent me your fentiments upon'

it." And Shenftone adds, " lam, like the reft of the world,'

perufmg Sir Charles Grandifon. I don't know whether that

world joins me in preferring the author's Clariffa."

Mr. Richardfon's reputation is far from being confined to

his own country. He has been read in many of the lan-

guages, Slid known to moft of the nations, of Europe -, and
has been greatly admired, notwithftanding every diffimilitude

of mamierj, or even difadvantage ot tranflation. Several'

writers abroad, where no prepolleiTion in his favour could

poffibly take place, 4iave expreffed the high fenfe which ihcy

entertained of the merit of his works. M. Diderot, in his

*' Effay on Dramatic Poetry," p. g6, mentions Richardfon

particularly as a perfe6l mafter of that art: " How ftrong,"

fays he, " how fenhble, how pathetic, are his defctiptions f

his perfonages, tliough filent, are alive before me ; and, of
thofe who fpeak, the adions are ftill more affedting than the

words."

Dr. Young was long and intimately acquainted with him,
and had always the higheft cfteem for him on account of
the many excellences, natural and moral, which he difcerned

in him. Mr. Richardfon havmg not had the advantage of a

complete education, Dr. Young, to whom he was recounting

the various difEculties he had paflfed through, afting him,
*' How he came to be an author?" He anfwered, ^' When f

was about twelve years of age, 1 drew up a ihort chara6ter of
a certain gentlewoman in the paiifh, who was reputed a.

great Saint ; but I looked upon her to be a great hypocrite.

The charafter it feems was fo exaftly drawn, that, when it

.came to be privately handed about amongll fome feled friends,

F 3 GY^Y
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every one could difcern the features, and appropriate the pic-,

ture to the true original, though no name was affixed to it.

This little fuccefs at firil: fetting-out did, you will naturally,

fuppofe, tempt me at different times to employ my pen yet

farther in fome trivial amufenients or other for my own diver-

sion, till at length, though many years after, I fat down to.

write in good ?arneft, going upon fubje£ts that took my fancy

nioft, and following the bent of my natural inclination, &c."'

Dr. Young made this pertinent and jull obfervation, that this

man, with the advantages only or chiefly of mere nature, im-
proved by a very moderate progrefs in education, flruck out at

pnce, and of his own accord, into a new province of wri-

ting, and fuccceded therein to admiration. Nay, what is

more remarkable, and feldom feen in any other writers, he
both began and finifhed the plan on which he fet out, leaving

no room for any one after him to make it more complete, or

even to come near him ; and it is certain, that not one of
the various writers that foon after, and ever fince, attempted.

to imitate him, have any way equalled him, or even come
within a thoufand paces of him. That kind of Romance
was and is peculiarly his own, and feems likely to continue fo.

*' I conlider him," faid Dr. Young, " as a truly great natural

genius ; as great and fuper-eminent in his way, as were Shak-

fpeare and Milton in theirs."

RICHARDSON (John), a native of CheOiire, and edu-

cated at Oxford, where he took the degree of do<£lor of di-

vinity. He was afterwards made bifliop of Ardragh in Ire-

land. He claims a place in thefe volumes from having been
author of fome '*. Annotations on Ezekiel." He died in

1658.
RICHARDSON (Jonathan), an eminent Engiifh por-

trait-painter, was born about 1665. He was placed by his

father-in-law apprentice to a fcrivener, with whom he lived

fix years ; when, obtaining his freedom by the death of his

mafler, he followed his inclination, and at twenty years of

age became the difciple of Riley ; with whom he lived four

years. He married his niece, and acquired enough of his

manner to fupport a folid and lading reputation, even during

the lives of Kneller and Dahi, and to remain at the head of

the profelTion after their death. He quitted bufmefs fome
time before he died, and by his temperance contributed much
to the protra6ling his life to a great length, in the full enjoy-

ment of all his faculties. He died fuddenly May 28, 4745,
upwards of 80 years old. He had a fon, with whom he lived,

in great harmony, as appears by the joint works they com-
pofed. The father, in 1719, puhlifhed two difcourfes

;

1. " An ElTay on the whole Art of Criticifm as it relates to

painting.'*

. . 3
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painting." 2. " An Argument in Behalf of the Science of

a Connoiflcur." In 1722, came out "An Account of feme
Statues, Bas-reliefs, Drawings, and Pidlures, in Italy, &c.'*

The fon made the journev ; and, from his obfervations and
letters, they both at his return compiled this valuable work.
In 1734, they publifhed a thick 8vo of " Explanatory Notes
and Remarks on Milton's Paradife Loft, with the Life of
the Author." In apology for this laft performance, and for

not being very converfant in claflic literature, the father faid
*' that he had looked into them through his fon." Hogarth,

whom a quibble could furnilh with wit, drew him peeping

through the nether end of a telefcope, with which his fon was
perforated, at a Virgil aloft on a fhelf. The fale of his col-

lection of drawings, in Feb. 1747, lafted 18 days, and pro-
duced about 2060 1. his piftures about 700 1. Mr. Hudfon,
his fon-in-Iaw, bought in many of the drawings.

RICHELET (CiESAR Peter), a French writer, famous
for being the firft who publifhed a diftionary almoft entirely

fatirical, was born at Cheminon in Champagne, in 1631,
He was the friend of Patru and d'Ablancourt ; and, like them,
apphed himfelf to the ftudy of the French language with
fuccefs. He compofed a dictionary full of new and ufeful

remarks upon it, which would have been more acceptable than
it was, if it had not been alio full of fatirical reflections and
obfcenities. It was firft publifhed in one vol. 4to, at Geneva,
j68o; but, after the death of the author, which happened in

1698, enlarged with a great number of new articles to 2 vols,

folio, as is the edition of Lyons in 1721. Another edition,

3 vols, folio, was pubhfhed at Lyons in 1727 ; and a very

neat one in 2 vols. 4to, at Amfterdam in 1732 ; and, laftly, in

3 vols, folio, at Lyons 1755.
Richelet made a French tranflation of *' The Conquefl

of Florida," by GarcilafTo de la Vega; and to this is pre-

fixed a preface concerning the life and writings of Richelet.

He compofed fome other pieces, in a grammatical and ciiticai

way, relating to the French tongue.

RICHELIEU (John Armand du Plessis de), a great

cardinal and minifter of ftate in France, and alfo a man of
letters and an author, was born of a noble family at the caftle

of Richelieu, Sept. 5, 1585. He went through his ftudies

with great fuccefs ; and having taken his degrees at the Sor-
bonne, removed to Rome, where he obtained of Paul V. a
difpenfation to be bifhop of Lucon at two and twenty. At
his return to France, he applied himfelf in a particular man-
ner to the function of preaching ; and his reputation this way
procured him the office of almoner to the queen Mary de Me-
dicis. His abilities in the management of affairs advanced

F 4 him
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him to be fecretary of flate in j6i6; and the king foon gave

him the preference to all his other j'ecretaries. The death

of the imrouis d'Ancre having prcduced a revolution in

ftate affairs, Richelieu retired to Avi<.;non ; where he em-
ployed himielf in compofing books of contioverfy and piety.

One great objeft of his ambition being to reduce the Hugue-
nots to, the Catholic profeliion, he employed his pen among
other means to effe(5l it; and publifned at Pari';, in i6i8, a

treatife, intituled, " The principal points of the Catholic

Faith de'^ended, againft the writing addreffed to ihe king by the

minilrers of Chnrenton." He publilhed alfo, with the lame

view, " The raoft ealyand certain Method of converting thofe

who are feparated from the Church." The'e pieces are writteri

with force and vivacity. He wrote alfo, " A Catechifra," in

which he lavs down the doftrine of the cliurch in a clear

and concife manner; and a treatife of piety, called, "' The
Perteclion of a Chriilian." Thefe are his theological works ;

and they have been often printed.

The king having recalled him to court, he was made a

cardinal in 1622; and, two years after, firft minifter of hate,

and grand matter of the navigation. The hiftory of his life

would be the' hiftory of France, and therefore muft not be

expeitcd from us. SuiFice it to ohferve, that, being a man of

prodigious capacity, and of a refliefs and infatiable ambition,

he formed to himfelf vail defigns ; and this made his whole

life nothing but a feries of agitations and inquietudes. He
projected the abglifhing of Calviniim ii\ France, and would
have done it by fair' means ; but, finding that impofTible, he

relolved to do it by force. Other cales in the mean time

interpofrd, and prevented t!)e execution of this dehgn. He
found hirafelf frequently under the necefiity of combating

the grandees of the khigdom, the royal family, the whole

houfe of Auflria, and often Lewis XHl. hii\ifelf. He did

not noglecft at the fame time to cultivate literature, and to

Ihevv himfelf a patron of mei) of letters. Neverthtleis, he

was not free from thofe little paflions, which are but too apt

to feize this order of men., It is feldom, that a man of

power -patronifes good arlifts, when he happens to be one

himfelf: and this was precifcly Richelieu's cafe. Being him-

felf a poet, he envied Corneille the glory of his '• Cid;"

and, in 1637, he obliged the French acadesny to publith m

criticjfm upon it to its difadvantage. Yet he loved able

men of all profeffxons, and caufed the arts and fciences to

flourifh in the kingdom. He Ihewed a particular regard to

divines; and chofe thofe who were moil rema'kable for their

abilities and vircues, to fill the biflioprics. He caufed the

Sorbonne to be rebuilt, and became the protester of it. He
abounded
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abounded rather with great qualities than good ones; and

therefore was much admired, bat not beloved. He died in

1642, amidft ftorms and perils, before he had completed any

of his defigns ;
jeaving behind him a name fomewhat dazzling,

but by no means dear and venerable. He was buried in the

magnificent church of the Sorbonnc, which he had rebuilt;

and a noble moinnriCnt was ereftcd over him, which was

efteenied a mafter-picce of the ceiebraied Iculptor and architeft,

Girardon.

Befidcs the writings rfbovementioned, there go under his

name, " A fournal," in 2 vols. lamo; " Letters," in 1 ;imo

;

and '.'• A Political Teftamcnt," in lamo: all treating o^ po-

litics and ftafe-sfFairs. Cardinal Mazariii carried on Rici)e-

licu's plan, and completed manv of his ichemcs.

RKUIJS (Fau-.), a conv. rted Jew, who flourifhed in the

i6th century. He was piofelfor of phi'oiophy at Pavia, and

obtained fo much of the favour of the Emperor Maximilian,

that he was invited by ti)at prince to Germany, a»d made one
of his phvlicians. He was highlv, aifo, efteemed bv Erafmus,

who has written his elogy. Ricius was author of feveral

works, and was always highly erccemed for his learnmg, mo-
deration, and candour.

RICOBONI (Antony), born at Rovigo in 1541. He
lludied under Paulus Manutiu?, Ligonius, and Muretus, and
obtained a higli reputation for his learning. Fie was profcffor

of eloquence at Padm, at which place lie died in 1599- ^^'

coboni was author of " Hiftorical Commen^^aries ;" " Com-
mentaries on fome parts of Cicero's works ;" '* Commenta-
ries on Ariftotle;" " A Hiftory of the Univerfity of Padua;"
*' A Treatile on Rhetoric ;" and various other works written

in purelatinity.

RIDGELY (Thomas). He was born in London 1670,
and educated at a private academy in Wiltlhire. In i6qij,

he was cle6t;ed miniiler of a congregation of Proteftant Di-
icnters near Black-friers, in London, where he preached many
years with great reputation ; and, in his latter years, kept an
academy for the education of young ftudents, in Plafterers-

Hall, Addle-ftreet, near Aldermanbury. He was a very con-
fident Calviniit, and wrote " A Commentary on the Aflcm-
bly's Larger Catechifm," which Iras been publiflied in two
vols, folio. He died in Moorfields 1737, aged 67.

RIDLEY (Dr. Nicolas), one of the principal inftru-

ments of the Reformation, and who fufFered martyrdom for it

in the reign of queen Mary, was born of an ancient family about
the year 1500 in Tynedalc, near the Scotch borders in Nor-
thumberland. Plis fchool-education he received at Newcaftle
uponTyne; whence he was removed to Pembroke-Hall, in

Cambridge,
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Cambridge, at the charge of his uncle Dr. Robert Ridley,

about 1518, when Luther was preaching againft indulgences

in Germany. Ilcie he acquired a good fkili in the Latin and
Greek tongues, and in the learning then more in fafhion, the
philofophy and theology of the fchools. His reputation was
fuch as to procure him the efteem of the other univeifity as

well as of his own ; for, in 1524, the mafler and fellows of
TJniverfity-college in Oxford invited him to accept of an ex-
hibition, founded by Walter Skyrley, bifhop of Durham,
which he declined, The next year he took his mafter's de-

gree, and was appointed by the college their general agent in

fome caufes relating to it. His uncle was now willing to add

to his attainments the advantages of travel, awd the improve-

ment of foreign univerfities ; and, as his fludics were direfted

to divinity, he fent h'm to fpend fome time among the doftors

of the Sorbonne at Paris, and afterwards among the pro-

felfors of Louvain. Having ftaid three years abroad, he re--

turned to Cambridge, and purfued his theological {Indies;

and, as his fafeft guide in them, diligently applied himfelf to

the reading of the fcriptures in the original : in a walk in the

orchard at Pembroke-Hall, which is to this day called Rid-
ley's Walk, he got to repeat without book almofl ail the

epiftles in Greek.

His behaviour here was very obliging, and very pious,

without hypocrify or monkifh auRerity : for, very often he
would fhoot with the bow, or play at tennis ; and he was
eminent for the great charities he befiowed. He was fenior

proftor of the univerfity, when the important point of the

pope's fupremacy came before them to be examined upon the

authority of fciiptuie: and their refoiution after mature deli-

beration, " That the biihop of Rome had no more authority

or jurifdiftion derived to him from God, in this kingdom of

England, than any other foreign bi(hop," was figned in the

name of the univerfity by Simon Heynes, vice chancellor,

Nicolas Ridley, Richard WiJks, proftors. He loft his un-
cle in 1536; but the education he bad received, and the im-
provements he made, loon recommended him to another and

greater patron, Cranmer, abp. of Canterbury, who appointed

him his domeftic chaplain, and collated him to the vicarage

of Heme, in Eaft-Kent. He bore histeftimony in the pulpit

here againft the Adl of the Six Articles ; and inftru£led his

charge in the pure doftrines of the gofpel, as far as they were

yet difcovercd to him ; but tranfubftantiation was at this time

an article of his creed. During his retirement at this place,

he read a little treatife written, 700 years before, by Ratra-

mus or Bertram, a monk of Cerbey. This firft opened his

eyeS; and determined him more accurately to fearch the fcrip-

tures
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tures in this article, and the do£lrine of the primitive fathers,

{iis difcoveries he communicated to his patron, and the event

was the conviftion of them both, that this doftrine was novel

and erroneous. After he had ftaved about two years at Heme,
he was chpfen mafter of Pembroke-Hall, and appointed

chaplain to the king ; and fucli was his courage and zeal for

the Reformation, that, next to the archbifhop, he was
thought to be its greatefl fopport among the clergy. In the

reign of Edward VI. when a royal vifitation was relolved on
through the kingdom, he attended the vilitprs of the northern

circuit as their preacher, to inftru6l that part of the nation in

the principles of religion. In 1547, he was appointed bifliop

of Rochefter, and confecrated in the ufual form gf popifh

biH'iops, as the new ordinal had not yet taken place. When
Bonner was deprived of the bilhopric of London, Ridley was
pitched upcri as a proper perfon to fill that important fee;

being efteemed, fays Barnet, both the raoft learned, and raoft

thoroughly zealous for the Reformation. In this high fta-

tion his behaviour was with great dignity ; for, it was bene-:

volent, ufeful, and exemplary. He was very careful to do
his predeceflbr no injury in his goods, and fhewed the tender-

iiefs of a foh to h^s mother^ placing her a.lways at the upper
end of his table.

His mode of life was, as foon as he rofe and had drefled

himfeif, to continue in private prayer half an hour: then he
retired to his ftudy, where he continued till ten o'clock, at

which hour he came to common-prayer vyith his family, and
there daily read a ledure to them. After prayers he went to

dinner, where his converfation was always wife and difcreet;

and fometimes, if the. cafe required, merry and chearful.

This converlation he would indulge for an hour after dniner»

pr elle in playing at chefs. The hour for unbending being

expired, he returned to his ftudy, where he continued till five,

except fuitors or bufinefs abroad required otherwife. Then
he went to common-prayets in the evening, after which he
fupped ; then diverting himfelf for another hour as before, he
went back to his ftudy, and continued there till eleven at

night, when he retired to private prayer, and then went to

bed. A little before the king died, he was named to fucceed

to Durham ; but, great as the honours were which he re-

ceived or were uitended him, the higheft were referved for him
under queen Mary : which were, to be a prifoner for the gof-

pel, a confeflbr of Chrift m bonds, and a martyr for his

truth. Some of his writings are now loll:, fome may be (een

in Fox, and fome are exhibited in his Life written by Dr.
Glofler Ridley, 410 : to which we muft refer the reader, if

he
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be is defiious of a fuller account of this excellent pcrfon's

life, learninc;^ and fuffcrings.

RIDLEY (Dr. Glost£r). This worthy divine was de-

fcended collaterally from Dr. Nicolas Ridley, bifhop of

London, who was burnt in the reign of queen Mary. He
was born at fea, in 1702, on-board the Glouccfter Eaft India-

nvdu, to which circumflance he was indebted for his Chriftian

name. He received his education at Winchefter-fchool, and
thence was elected to a fellowfhip at New-collece, Oxford,
ivhere he proceeded B. C. L. April 29, 1729. In thofe two
feminaries he cultivated an early acquaintance with the Mufes,
and laid the foundation of thofe elegant and folid acquirements

for which he was afterwards fo eminently diftinguifhed as a

poet, an hiftorian, and a divine. During a vacancy in 1728,
he joined with four friends, viz. Mr. Thomas Fletcher (af-

terwards bilhop of Kildare), Mr. (afterwards Dr.) Eyre, Mr.
Morrifon, and Mr. Jennens, in writing a tragedy, called

" The Fruitlefs Redrefs," each uiidertaking an a6l, on a plan

previouily concerted. When they delivered in their feveral

proportions, at their meeting in the winter, few readers would
have known that the whole was not the produ£lion of a {ingle

hand. This tmgedy, which was offered to Mr. Wilks, but
never afted, is ftili in MS. with another called " Jugurtha."

3^r. Ridley in his youth was much addided to theatrical per-

formances. Midhurft, in Suffex, v/as the place where they

were exhibited; and the company of gentlemen a6fors to

which he belonged, confided chiefly of his coadjutors in the

tragedy already mentioned. He is faid to have performed the

charadlers of Marc Antony, Jaffier, Horatio, and Monefes,
with diftinguilhed applauie, a clrcumftance that will be

readily believed by thofe who are no ib angers to his judicious

and graceful manner of fpeaking in the pulpit. Young Cib-
l^er, being hkewife a Wykehatnifl, called on Dr. Ridley foon

after he had been appointed chaplain to the Eait-lndia Com-
pany at Poplar, and would have perfuaded him to quit the

church for the ftage, obfervn^g that " it ufuallv paid the

larger falaries of the two." For great part 'of his life, he had

no other preferment than the fmall college living of Weftow
in Norfolk, and the donative of Poplar in Middlefex, where
he relided. To thefe his college added, fome years after, the

donative of Romford, in Eifex. *' Between thefe two places

the curricle of his life had," as he exprefled it, " rolled

for fon:e time almoll perpetually upon poft-chalfe wheels,

znd left him not time for even t-lie proper ftudles of ceconomy,
or the necelTary ones of his profefTion." Yet in this obfcure

fituation he remained in poffeflion of, and content with, do-

meftic happinefs j and was honoured with the intimate friend-

ship
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fhip of fome who were ^otlefs uiftinguiflied for learning tliati

for worth : among thcfe, it may be fufficient to mention Dr.

Lowth, Mr. Cliriilopher Pitt, Mr. Spence, and Dr. Berri

-

man. To the Jaft of thefe he was curate and executor, and

pre^clied his funeral Sermon. In 1740 and 1741, he preached
*' Eight Sermons at Lady Moyer's le6lure,'' which was pub-

liihcd in 1742, Syo, In 1756, he declined an offer of going

to Ireland as firfl chaplain to the duke of Bedford; in return

for which he was to have had the choice of promotion, either

at Chrift-church, Canterbury, Weflminfter, or Windfor.

His inodefty inducing him to leave the choice of thefe to his

patron, the confequence was, tha^t he obtained no one of them

all. In 1663, he publiflied the " Life of biiliop Ridley," in

quarto, by fubfcription, and cleared by it as much as brought

him 800 1. in the public funds. In the latter part of his

life he had the misfortune to lofe both his fons, each of them

a youth of abilities. The elder, James, was author of
*' The Tales of the Genii," and fome other literary per-

formances. Thomas, the younger, was fent by the Eall-

India Company as a writer to Madras, where he was no
fooner fettled than he died of the fmall-pox. Tn 1765, Dr.

Ridley publiilied his " Review of Philips's Life of Cardinal

Pole;" and in 1768, in reward for his labours in this con-

troverfy, and in another which " The ConfelTional" pro-

duced, he was prefented by archbifliop Seeker to a golden

prebend in the cathedral church of Saliibury (an option), the

only reward he received from the great, during a long, ufeful,

and laborious life, devoted to the duties of his iunftion. At
length, worn out with infirmities, he departed this life in

1 7 74, leaving a widow and four daughters ; and the following

epi'aph, written by Dr. Lowth, bilhop of London, is k\-

fcribed upon his monument

;

" H. S. E.

Glosterus Ridley,
Vir optimus, iiitegerrimus

;

Verbi Divini Minifter

Pe'ritus, fidclis, indeftiTus :

Ab'' Acadeinia Oxonienfi

Pro meritis, et praeler ordinem.

In facia Tbeologia Dodoratu infignitus.

Poe a natus,

Oratorio facultati impcnfius ftuduit.

Quam fuerat in concionando facundus,

Plurimorum an mis din infidebit

;

Quam varia eruditione inftrudtus,

$tripta ipfius femper tcftabuntufa

Obiit
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•(

Obiit tertia die itienfis iSTovembnsi

A. D. 1774, ^tatis 72."

Two poems by Dr. Ridley, one ftyle^ " Jovi Eleuthend^
(Dr an Offering to Liberty," the other called " Pfyche," are

in the third volume of Dodiley's colleftion. The fequel of the

latter poem, intituled " Melampus," with ** Pfyche" its

natural introduction, was printed 1782^ by fubfcription, for

the benefit of his widow. Many others are in the 8th volume
of Nichols's " Colledlion." Befides the Sermons above-
mentioned, nine others by him are enumerated in Gent. Mag.
1774. pp. 508, and 554. His tranfcript of the Syriac Gof-
pels, on which he had beftowed incredible pains, was put
into the hands of profefTor White ; who has publiihed them
with a literal Latm Tranflation, in 2 vols. 4to. Oxford, at

the expence of the Delegates of the prefs. The MSS. Codex
Heraclenfis, Codex Barfahbasi, &c. (of which a particular ac-

count may be feen in his DiiTertation " De Syriacarum Novi
*' Foederis verfionuiii indole atque ufu, 1761," were be-

queathed by Dr. Ridley to the library of New college, Oxford.

Of thefe ancient MSS. a fac-firaile fpecimen was publiihed in

his Diflertation above-mentioned. A copy of " The Con-
felTion, with MS. Notes by Dr. Ridley," was in the library of

the late Dr. Winchefter.

RIDPATH (George). He was born in Stirlinglhire,

1663, and educated in the Univerfity of Edinburgh. la

1686, when James VII, attempted to eftablifh Popery, ,the

ftudents in the Univerfity of Edinburgh refolved to fhew

their attachments to the Proteftant religion, which they did

in the following manner : they made choice of Mr. Ridpath

to be their leader ; and, having employed a carver to make
the figure of a man in wood, hollow, which they filled with

gunpowder, and then drefled it in the Papal habit with the

triple crown, &c. with this pageant they marched from

the Divinity-Hall to the Crofs, where a bonfire was lighted

;

^nd the fovereign pontiff, after having his fentence read to

him, was blown up into the air. For this Mr. Ridpath was

obliged to abfcond, but returned at the Revolution, and was

appointed one of the fix clerks of feffion. He died 1717*

aged 54. He tranflated from the Latin Sjr Thomas Craig on
Scotland's fovereignty.

RlELEY (Henry), was Fellow of the College of Phy-

iicians ; and, at the latter end of the laft century, publillied

a Treatife on the Brain; in which he makes lome Obfer-

vations that had efcaped the Notice of Willis and VieufTens.

His book is intituled, " The Anatomy of the Brain ;
con-

taining its Mechanifmi and Phyfiology : together with fome
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5iew Difcoverles and Corre£^ions of modern Authors, upon
that Subje£l. To which is annexed, a particular Account
of the Animal Fun6lions, and Mufcular Motion ; illuftrated

with Cuts." London, printed in the year 1695.
RIENZl (Nicolas Gabrini de), who, from a low

and defpicable fituation, raifcd himfelf to fovereign authority

in Rome, in the 14th century, affuming the title of Tribune^
and propofing to rcftore the ancient free republic, was born
at Rome, and was the fon of no greater a perfonage than a
mean vintner, or, as others fay, a miller, named Lawrence Ga-
biini, and Magdalen, a laundrefs. However, Nicolas RI-
enzi, by which appellation he was commonly diftinguifhed,

did not form his fentiments from the meannefs of his birth*

To a good natural undcrftanding he joined an uncommon
affiduity, and made- a great proficiency in ancient literature.

Every thing he read he compared with fimilar palTages

that occurred within his own obfervation ; whence he made
refieftions, by which he regulated his conduct. To this he
added a great knowledge in the laws and cuftoms of nations.

He had a vaft memory : he retained much of Cicero, Vale-
rius Ma)iimus, Livy, the two Senecas, and Cafar's Com-
mentaries efpecially, which be read continually, and often

quoted by application to the events of his own times. This
fund of learning proved the bafis and foundation of his rife:

the defire, he had to diftinguiih himfelf in the knowledge of
monumental hiftory, drew him to another fort of fcience,

which few men at that time exerted themfelves in. He pafled

whole days among the infcriptions which are to be found at

Rome, and acquired foon the reputation of a great antiquary

in that way. Having hence formed within himfelf the moft
exalted notions of the juftice, liberty, and ancient grandeur,

of the old Romans, words he was perpetually repeating to the
people, he at length perfuaded not only himfelf, but the giddy

mob his followers, that he Ihould one day become the re-

florer of the Roman republic. His advantageous ftature,

his countenance, and that air of importance which he well

knew how to affume, deeply imprinted all he faid in the
minds of his audience : nor was it only by the populace that

lie was admired ; he alfo found means to infinuate himfelf
into the favour of thofe who partook of the adminiflration.

Rienzi's talents procured him to be nominated one of the de-
puties, fent by the Romans to pope Clement the hxth, who
redded at Avignon. The intention of this deputation was to

make his holineis fenlible, how prejudicial his abfence was,
»s well to himfelf as to the intereft of Rome. At his firlt

audience, our hero charmed the court of Avignon by his elo-

quence, and the fprightlinels of his converlation. Encou-
raged
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raged by fuccefs, he one day took the liberty to tell the pop^,

that the grandees of Rome were avowed robbers, public

thieves, infamous adulterers, and illurtrious protiigares ; who
by their example authorized the mrft horrid crimes. To
them he attributed the defolation of Rome, of which he drew
fo lively a pifture, thnt the holy father was moved, and ex-

ceedingly incenied againft the Roman nobility. Cardii^al Co-
lonna, in other refpefts a lover of real merit, could not help

confidering thefe reproaches as refiedting upon fome of his

family ; and therefore found means of difgracing Rienzi, fo

that befell into extreme mifery, vexation, and ficknefs, which,
joined with indigence, brought him to an hofpital. Never-
thelefs, the fame hand that threw him down, raifed him up
again. The cardinal, who was all cornpaflion, caufed him. to

appear before the pope, in affuratice of his being a good man,
and a great partizan for jullice and equity. The pope ap-

proved of him more than ever; and, to give him proofs of
his efteem and confidence, made him apoftolic iiotary, and
icnt him back loaded with favours. Notvvirhflianding which,

his fubfequent behaviour Ihewed, that refentment had a

greater afcendencv over him than gratitude. Being returned

to R-ome, he began to execute the funiStions of his office ;

by affability, candour, affiduity, and impartinhty, in the ad-

miniflration of juftice, he arrived at a kiperlor degree of po-

pularity; v^'hich he ftill improved bv continued inveftives

againR the vices of the great, whom he took care to render as

odious as poflible ; till at laft, for fome ill-timed freedoms of
fpeech, he was not only ieverely reprimanded, but difplaced.

His difmiffion did not -make him defift from inveighing

againit the debauclied, though he conduced himfelt wit'i

auore prudence. Trom tbJs time it was his conftant endea-

vour to infpire the people with a fondnefs fot their ancient

liberties; to which purpole, he caufed to be hung up in the

mofl public places emblematic pi£lu:es, exprelTive of the for-

mer fplendour and prefent decline of Rome. To thefe he

added frequent harangues and predidlions upon the fame fub-

jedt. In this manner he proceeded till one party looked on
him only as a mad man, while otliers carelTed him as their

protedlor. Thus he infatuated the minds of the people, and

many of the nobility began to come into his views. 'Ihe fe-

nate in no wife miilruifed a man, whom they judged to have

neither interelt nor ability. At length he ventured to open

himfelf to fuch as he believed mal contents. At frrfl he took

them feparately ; afterwards, when he thought he had firmly

attached a fufficient number to his intereft, he affembled them

together, and reprefented to them the deplorable ftate of the

city, over-run with debaucheries, and the incapacities of

their
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tlicir governors to corretfl or amend tliem. As a neceflary

fomidation for the enterpnze, he gave them an infight into

the iminenfe revenues oi the apoftolic chamber: he demon-
llrated, that the pope could, only at the rate of four-pence,

raife a hundred thoufand florins by firing, aS much by fait,

and as much mote by the culloms and other duties; As for

the reft, laid he, I would not have you imagine, that it is

williout the pope's confent I lay hands on the revenues. Alas !

how many others in this city plunder the eifbfts of tb.c cluirch

contrary to his will

!

By this artful Ive, he f<> animated his auditors, fliat they

declared they would makt no fcruple of focuring thefe trea-

fures for whatever end might be moft coi^veuient, and that

were devoted to the will of him their chief Having obtained

fo much to fecurc his adherents from a revolt, he tendered

them a p;<per, fupcrfcribed, " an oat/j to procure the good efta-

bliihment;" and made them fubfcribe and fwear to it before

he difmifTed them. By what means he prevailed on the pope's

vicar to give a tacit fan,!tion to his piojedt is not certainly

known; that he did procure that lan£lion, and that it was
looked on as a mafter-piece of policv, is generally admitted.
" The 20th of May, being VVhitfunday, he; fixed upon to

fanftify in fonie ibrt his enterprizc; and pretended, that aii

he afted -was by particular infpiration of the Holy Gholl.
About nine, he came out of the church bare-headcdj accom-
panied by the pope's vicar, lurrounded by an hund:ed armed
men. A vail: crowd followed him with lliouts and accla-

niaiions." I'he gentlemen confpirators carried three flandaids

before him, on which were wrought devices, iniinuating, that

his defign was to re-eftablifh liberty, juftice, and peace, Ini

this marmer he proceeded diredtly to the capitol, Where he
mounted the roftrum ; and, with more boldnefs and eneijzv

than ever, expatiated on the mileries to which, the Romans
were reduced: at the fame time telling them, without hefita-

tion, " th:it the happy hour uf their deliverance was at length

come, and that he was to be their deliverer, regardlefs of die

dangers he was expoicd to for the fervice of the holy father

and the people's iaiety." After which, he ordered the Jaws of
v/liat he called the good cftablifhment to be read : " allured

that the Roiiians would rciolve to obferve thelc laws, he en-

gaged iir a Ihort time to re-eflablilh them in their ancient

grandeur." 'J'he laws of the good eftablilhmcnt promifed
plentv and fecurity, which were greatly wanted ; and the hu-
miliation of the nobility, who were deemed comhiOn op-
piciiijrs. Such laws could not fail of being agreeable to a

people who found in them thefe double adv.mtages ; wherefore,
" enraptured with the plcaling ideas of a liberty to which
Vol. XIII. G

'

they
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they were at prefent ftrangers, and the hope of gain, they
came moft zealoufly into the fanatic! fm of Rienzi —They
refumed the pretended authority of the Romans ; thev de-
clared him fovcreign of Rqjrte, and granted him the power
of hfe and death, of rewaids and puni'hments, of enafting
and repeahng the laws, of treating with foreign powers ; in a
word, they gave him the full and fupreme authority over all

the cxtenfive territories of the Romans. Rienzi, arrived at

the iummit of his wilhe-, kept at a great dillance his artifice :

he pretended to be very unwilling to accept of their offers,

hut upon two conditions ; the firft, that they ihould nominate
the pope's vicar [the bilhop of Orvieto] his co-partner; tlie

fecond, that the pope's confent fhouki be granted him, which
(he told them) he flattered himfelf he Ihould obtain." " On the

one hand, he hazarded nothing in thus making his court to

the holy father; and, on the other, he well knew, that the

bifliop of Orvieto would carry a title only, and no authority.

The people granted his requefl, but paid all the honours to

him: he poiTelTed the authority without reftridlion ; the good
bifhop appeared a mere fhadow and veil to his enterprizcs.

Rienzi was feated in his triumphal chariot, like an idol, to

triumph with the greater fplendor. He difmilled the people
replete with joy and hope. He feized upon the palace, where
he continued after he had turned out the fenate ; and, the
fame day, he began to diftate his laws in the capitol." This
eledion, though not very pleafing to the pope, was ratified by
him ; neverthelefe, Rienzi meditated the obtaining of a title,

exclufive of the papal prerogative. Well verfed in the Ro-
man hiftor)', he was no llranger to the extent of the tribuni-

tial authority ; and, as he owed his elevation to the people, he
chofe to have the title of their magi (Irate. He afked it, and
it was conferred on him and his co-partner, with the addition

of deliverers of their country. Our adventurer's behaviour
in his elevation was at firft fuch as commanded ef^eem and
refpecl, not only from the Romans, but from all the neigh-
bouring ftates. His contemporary, the celebrated Petrarch,
in a letter to Charles king of the Romans, gives the follow-

ing account of him ;
—" Not long lince a moll remarkable

inan, of the plebeian race, a perfon whom neither titles nor
virtues had diftinguiflied until he prefumed to fet himfelf up
for a reftorer of the Roman liberty, has obtained the highelt

authority at Rome. So fudden, fo great is his fuccefs, that

this man has already won Tufcany and all Italy. Already
Europe Snd the whole world are in motion; to fpeak the

whole in one word, I proteft to you, not as a reader, but as

an eye-witnefs, that he has reftored to us the juflice, peace,

integrity, and every other token of the golden age." JBut it

is
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is difficult for a perfon of mean birth, elevated at once, by
the caprice of fortune, to the mod exalted ftation, to move
rightly in a fphere wherein he inuft breathe an air he has

been unaccuftomed to. Rienzi afcended by degrees the fum-
mit of his fortune. Riches foftened, power dazzled, the

pomp of his cavalcades animated, and formed in his mind
ideas adequate to thofe of princes born to empire, Henca
luxury invaded his table, and tyranny took pofleflion of his

heart. The pope conceived his defigns contrary to the in-

terefts of what is called the holy fee ; and the nobles, whofe'
power it had been his conftant endeavours to deprefs, con-
fpired againft him : they fucceeded ; and P^ienzl was forced to

quit an authority he had poff;ired little more than fix months.
It was to a precipitate flight that he was indebted, at this

jun£lure, for his life; and to different difguifes for his fubfe-

quent prefervation. Having made an inefFeftual efFort at

Rome, and " not knowing where to find a new refource to

carry on his defigns, he took a moft bold ftep, conformable

to that rafhnefs which had fo often allifted hiin in his for-

jiier exploits. He determined to go to Prague, to Charles

king of the Romans, whom the year before he had fummoned
to his tribunal," and who he forcfaw would deliver him up
to a pope highly inccnfed againil; him. He was accordingly

foon after fent to Avignon, and there thrown into a prifon,

where he continued three years. The divifions and diilur-

bances in Italy, occafioned by the number of petty tyrants

that had eflabliflied themfelves in the ecclefiafticai territories,

and even at Rome, occafioned his enlargement. Innocent

the llxlh, who fucceeded Clement in the papacy, fenfible that

the Romans Hill entertained an afFe£lion for our hero, and
believing that his chaftiiement would teach him to a£t with

more moderation than he had formerly done, as well as that
*' gratitude would obl'-ge him, for the remainder of his life, to

preferve an inviolable attachment to the holy fee (by whofe
favour he fhould be re-eftablilhed)," thought him a propef

inftrument to aflifl hisdcfign of reducing thofe other t\ rants;

and therefore, not only gave him his liberty, but alfo ap-

pointed him governor and fenator of Pvome. He met with

many obftacles to the alTumptioi of this newly-granred

authority, all which, by cunning and refolution, he at lei.gth

overcame. But giving way to his palTions, which were im-
moderately warm, and inclined him to cruelty, he excited fo

general a relentment againil him, that he was murdered
0£t. 8, 1354. " Such was the end of Nicolas Rienzi, one
of the moft renowned men of the age ; who, after forming a

confpiracy full of "extravagance, and executing it in the fight

of almoft the whole world, with fuch fucccfs that he became
G 2 fovereign
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fover<io;n of Rome ; after caufmg plenty, juflice, and liberty,
t.) tioiirilh among the Romans; after' protecting potentates,
and terrifying lovereign princes; after being arbiter of
crou-ncd heads

; after re eftablilhing the ancient majefty and
power of the Roman republic, and filling all Europe with
his fame during the feven months of his firft reign; after

having compelled his mafteis themfelvcs to confirm him in the
au Ijority he had ufurped againft their interefls ; fell at

length at the end of h:s fecond, which lafled not four
months, a lacrifice to the nobility whofe ruin he had vowed,
and to thoe vail: projecfts which his death prevented him from
putting into execution."

RIGALllUS (Nicolas), a very ingenious and learned
iTian, was the fon of a phyiician, and born at Paris in 1577.
Ke was brought up among the Jefuits, and afterwaids admitted
advocate

; bur, not being able to conquer the difgull he had
concuved to the profeffiun of the law, he devoted hi mfelf en-
tu-eh to the purfuit of polite literature. 1"he public received
the fitft fruits of his labours in his " Funus Paraliticum,"
printed in 1596; the ingenuity and learning of which fo
ch.rmed'7'huanus, that he immediately took him into frienJ-
lh;p and made him the companion of his fludies. This ex-
cellent peifon conceived a particular efleem for him ; as ap-
peared, when he died in 16 17, from naming him in his will,

to fnperin:end the educatiotx of his children. He was cho-
fen, with Ifaac Cafaubon, to put the king's library into
.order; and in 1610, when that learned man went over to
fpend fonie time in England with James I, fucceeded him in
the ofn.e 9f librarian to the king. His majefty conferred on
hnn other marks ot dillindion; made him procurer-gei^eral
of the lupeme court of Nancy, counfellor of the parliament
of AjCz, sn rhen intendant of that province. He died in
16^4, after haviiig given numerous proofs of uncommon eru-
dtion. H s labours upon Cypiian and Tertullian are what
he is row chiefly rea.enilered for. His notes are learned
ard critical

, but th- mat'er of fome of them fhew him to
h^ve been not an extraoidinary good Catholic. He takes
occafioii to obferve, from a paffagc in Tertullian's " Exhor-
tation to Clialtity,' th t laymen have a right and power to
cuiiK crate the eucharilt, when there is no opportunity of
rictriing to the reg-ular minifters ; and this, with other he-
ttrodoxtes ot a fimilctr kind, not only gave offence to thofe of
lijs o^vn communion, but even to fome of ours. " Ri-
galtius," lays Mr. Uodwcll, <' though an ingenious and
leatntd cntic, iS by no means exaft upon the lubjefts he
treats of: lor, though ot the Roman communion, lie is often
found on the fide of the Calviaills

i and, w hen he meets

with
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with any thing in the authors he puMiiTie!: that appears con-

trary to the cuftoms, not only of his own, hut ot the uni-

verfal cliurch, he remarks it with gieat cate; p^rhap? to

render his notes more agreeable to the reader, by prefe ting

him with fomething new and unexpected." It is pr b.ible,

that many perfons may not tliink the woife of Rioaltiu<:, as

an editor, for the cenfure here paffed on Iiim by Mr. Dod-
wclL

RIGAUD (Hyacinth s), anemine.it p-ii^e-, born at

Pcrpignan in 1663, and ufualiy called the Frencii Va viv^e.

His native place, having .he privilege of creating a -loble

every year, conferred the honour on their accompl.ihed Coun-
tryman. Rigaud wzs alio direftor of the Academv of Paint-

ing. His great cxcellenc*^ was in painting portraits, thouj^li

there are fome hiftorical p^ieces of Rigaud's to be found. He
was remarkably happy i;t his refeniblances, and it is fiid that

they who were confcious of perlonal defeats were ca'fulof

fitting to him. He was one day painting a lady who had a
very large mouth, which he obferved {he took particular

pains to contradl, " Madam," faid he, '* I entreat you not to

diftrefs yourfelf, fince you defire it, I will not put it all in."

He was lingularly fuccefsful in painting the hands, but he
v.'as lefs fo in his draperies. He died in 1743
RIXCON (Antonio del), an eminent Spanifh painter,

native of Guadalaxara. He was painter of the bed-chamber to

Ferdinand the Catholic. His principal pieces are the- old

altar-piece in the church of Robledo de Chabela, a to\vii of

the archbp. of Toledo ; likevvifc, in the church of St, Joljn

de los R'?ys, in the city of Toledo, the two portraits of
Ferdinand and Ifabel, commonly called the Catholic Kines ;

and others in the royal apartments ot luadrid, and of the

citv of Granada. He died in 1500.

RINUCCINI (OcTAVio), an Italian poet of celebritv,

who went into France in the fuite of Mary of Medici ni.

He was the firll inventor of the Opera, and, bv his ingenuity

and t?i!k' for mechauifin, reprefentcd his pieces at the theatie

with extraordinary effeft. He was alio a good poet, and
wrote manv elegant pieces, which were puolilhed at Morenc",
at which place he died in 162 1.

RIPLEY (CtEorce), and eminent Englidi matheiria ician,

was canon of Ihidlington in YorklhJrc, in the reign ot E:iw,

IV. His book, called " A (Jompouiide of Alchymie, con- '

teyning twelve Gates," is Hill in <;reat repute among ihe

adepts to this day, as fuppoled to contain th" ri<;ht way of

making the Philoiopher's Stone, Tind Ju.um Totrd'Hr, or lj!ii-

Vcrlal Aicdicjue. Died 1490.

3 RIoLEY
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RISLEY (Thomas, M. A.), He was born near War-

rington, in Lancafliire, 1630, and educated in Pembroke-col-

lege, Oxford, of which he became a fellow, and obtained by
his conduft great applaufe. In 1662, he was eje£led for

non-conformity, and returned to his paternal eftate in the

country, where he preached to fuch as fcrupled conformity,

and vifited the fick, having for fome time ftudied phyfic.

After the Revolution, the people whom he had preached to

before formed themfelves into a congregation, and he became
their paftor. He continued with them till the time of his

death 1716, aged 86. He left a " Treatife on Family-Re-
ligion."

RITTERSHUSIUS (Conradus), a learned civilian of
Germany, was the fon of Balthafai^'^^Ritteilhufius of Brunf-

wic, and born there Sept. 25, 1560^ He wa's taught Greek
and Latin in his own country; and then-, in 1580, went to

Helmftad, where he applied himfelfio the civil law; but

without neglefting the belles lettrcs, which he cultivated all

his life. He was attacked by the plague in this town, but

happily got over it. He went to Altorf in 1584, to profit

by the lectures of Gifanius, for whom he conceived a parti-

cular efleem. He began to travel in 1587, went through
part of Germany, and came to Bohemia. Being afterwards

at Bafjl in 1592, he then took the degree of doftor of law.

He returned to Altorf, to take the profeflbr's chair, which the

curators of the univerfitv had given him fome time before.

He had many advantageous propofals from other univerfities

of Germany and Holland, but his attachment to Altorf would
jiot fufrer him to accept them. He died at Altorf in 161 3,

after having married two wives, by whom he had nine

children. Two of his fons, George and Nicolas, diflin-

guiflied themfelves in the republic of letters ; and George
wrote the life of his father.

He was a man of confummate learning, and perfe£lly

fkilled in the Greek and Latin tongues. He is faid to have

had Homer and Hefiod fo well by heart as once, in a 5on-

verfation with a learned young gentleman, to have exprefled

all he had occalion to fay in the verfes of Homer. He was

s^ admirable critic, and wrote notes upon many ancient

Greek and Latin authors^ which have been infertcd in the

befl editions of thofe authors. Thus Burman, in his edition

of " Phaedrus, 1698," 8vo, has carefully inferted the entire

notes of Ritterfhulius, whom he calls in his preface ' Ger-
raanite fuse quondam ornamentum, & non minoris Gallioe

decus." He publilhed a great number of works in various

ways, in his own particularly as a civilian; and an edition

of " Oppian,'* Greek and Latin, in 1657, 8vo.
'•'

RIZZIQ
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PvIZZiO (David), or Riccr, an Italian mufician, and

lutenift of Turin, but not fo diltinguilhed in his profeflioa

as on that account to merit a place in this work. He was

the fon of a mufician at Turin, where he was born; and,

happening to attend the Piedmontefe ambaffador into Scot-

land, he afterwiards became famous there for what he did, and

what he fuifered. He is fuppofed to have infufed into the

Scotch mufic a very ftrong tinfture of the Italian : for, finding

the mufic of that country fufceptible of great improvement,

he fet himfelf to polifh and refine it j and adopting;:, fo far as

the rules of his art would allow, that defultovy melody

which he found to be its charafteriftic, compofed moft of thofe

tunes, to which the Scotch fongs have for two centuries paft

been commonly fung. This has been ufually the general opi-

nion, which, however, fays my author, has nothing to fup-

port it but vulgar tradition: it may be urged, adds he, that

Rizzio was not a compofer of any kind. The hiftorians,

and others who fpeak of him, reprefent him as a lutenift and

a finger; and Sir James Melvil, who was perfonally acquainted

with him, vouchsafes him no higher charafter than that of a

merrv fellow and a good mufician *' The queen," fays he,

" had three valets of her chainber, who fang three parts,

and wanted a bafs to fing the fourth part: therefore, telling

her majefty of this man, »s one fit to make the fourth in

concert, he was drawn in fometimes to fing with the reft.'*

This was about the year 1564.

He had art enough, ho\yever, to avail himfelf of his fitua-

tion. His fervile condition had taught him fupplenefs of

fpirit, and infinuating manners. He quickly crept into the

queen's favour ; and, her French fecretary happening at that

time to return into his own country, he was preferred by hep

to that office. He began to make a figure in court, and to

appear as a man of weight and confequence Nor was he

careful to abate that envy which always attends fuch an ex-

traordinary and rapid change of fortune : on the contrary, he

feems to have done every thing to increafe it. Yet it was not

his exorbitant power alone which exafperated the Scots

;

they confidered him as a dangerous enemy to the Proteftant

religion, and fufpefled that he held for this purpofe a fecret

correfpondence with the court of Rome. His prevalence,

however, was very Ihort- lived ; for, in 1566, certain nobles,

with the lord Darnly at their head, confpired againft him,

and difpatched hiin in the queen's prefence with fifty-fix

wounds.

ROBERTSON (William), D. D. was born in Dublin,

Odl. 16, 1705. His father was a Scotchman, who carried

on the linen-manufadure there ; aud his mother's name was

G 4 Diana
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Diana Allen, of a very reputabk family in the bif^opric of
Durham, whom his father had married in England. From
his childhood he was of a very tender and delicate conftitu-
tipn, particularly he laboured under a great \veaknefs in his
eyes till he was iz years of age, and he \yas then fent to
ichpo}. He had his grammar-education under the famous
Dr. Francis Hutchefon, who then taught in Dublin, but was
afterwards profeffor of philofophy in the Univerfity of Glaf-
go\Y. He went from Dr. Hutchefon to that Univerfity In

1722, where he remained till the year 1725, and took, the
degree of M, A. He had for his tutor Mr. John Lowdon,
profefTor of philofophy ; and attended the leftures of Mr.
Rofs, profefTor of humanity ; of Mr, Dunlop, profplfor of
Greek; of Mr. Morthland, profeffor of the Oriental lan-
5;uages ; of Mr. Simpfon, profeffor of mathematics ; and of
Dr. John Simpfon, profeffor of divinity. In the laft- men-
tioned year, a dif; ute was revived, which had been often agi-

tate4 before, between Mr. John ^terling the principal, and the
•iludents, about a right to chufe a recftor, whofe offire and
ppwer is foinewhat hke that of the vice-chancellor oF Oxford
Of Cambridge, Air. Robertfon took part with his fcllow-
ftudents, and was appointed by them, together with Wdliani
Campbell, efq. fon of Camphell of Mamore, whofe f;imily

has fince fucceeded to the efl^^tes and titles pf Argvle, to vi'ait

npori the principal with a petition figned by more than three-
fcore matriculated lludenrs, praying that he would, on the
ift day of March, according to the ihtutes, fummon an uni-
verfity-meeting for the election of a reftor ; which petition

he lejected with contempt. Whereupon the faid VVilham
Campbell, in his own name and in the name of all the peti-

tioners, protcftec! againft the principal's refufal, and took in-

ilrumcnts in the hands of Cuthbert Steward, notary public :

and all the petitioners went to the houfe of Hugh Montoo-
mery, efq. the unlawful re£lor, and there Mr. Robertlon read
aloud the protcft againft him and his authority. Mr. Ro-
bertfon, by thefe proceedings, became the immediate objeft
of indignation, and was the only one of all \.he fubfcrihers to
the petition that was proceeded againft. He was cited before
the faculty, i. e. the principal and the profeftbrs of the uni-
verfity, of whom the principal v/as fuye of a majoritv, and,
after a trial which lafted igveral days, had the Yentence of
expulfion pronounced againft him ; of which fentence he de-
iTunded a copy; by vyhich it appears that Mr. Kobertfon w^a^
fo folly perfuadcd of the jullice of his caufe, and the pro-
priety of his proceedings, that he moft openly and ftrenu-
pufly acknowledged and adher-^d to what he had done. Upon
^his, Air. Lowdcn, his tutor, and Mr. Dunlop, profeffor of

Grcek^
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Greek, wrote letters to Mr. Robertfon's father, acquainting

him of what had happened, and afluring him that his Ion had

been expelled, not for any crime or immorality, but for ap-

pearing verv zealous in a dilpute about a matter of right be-

tween the principal and the ihidents | a]. Thefe letters Mr.

Robertfon fent inclofed in one from himfelf, relating his pro-

ceedings and fufFerings in the caufe of what he thought juftice

and right. Upon this his father deflrcd him to take every

flep he might think proper to aTert and maintain his own and

his fellow-lludents claims. Hereupon Mr. Robertfon went

tip to London, and prcfentcd a memorial to John duke of

Argyle, containing the claims of tbe ftudents of the univerfity

of Glafgow, their proceedings in the vindication of them, and

his own particular fufFerings in the caufe. The duke re-

ceived hiiii very gracioufly, but faid, that " he was littie ac-

quainted with tinr.gs of this fort ;" and advifed him " to apply

to his brother Arciiibald earl of Ilav, who was better vened

in fuch matters than he." Accordingly he waited on lord

Hay, who, upon read'ng the reprefentation of the cafe, faid

*' he would coniidcr of it." And, upon coniideration of it,

|>e was fo afFecled, that he applied to the king for a commif-
fion to vifit the Univerfity of Glafgow, with full power to

examine into and rectify all abufes therein. In the fummer
of the year 1726, the earl of ilay with the other vifitors re-

paired to Glafgow, and, upon a full examination into the feveral

injuries and abufes complained of, they rcftorcd to the ftudents

the right of eledling their reftor ; recovered the right of the

imivcrfity to fend two gentlemen, upon plentiful exhibitions,

to Baliol college in Oxford ; took off tlie expulfion of Mr.
Robertfon, ar.d ordered that particularly to be recorded in the

proceedings of the comliiiffion ; annulled the eledtion of the

re6tor who had been named by the principal; and alTembled

the ftudents, who immediately, chole the mafter of Rofs, fon

of lord Rofs, to be their reftor, &c. Thefe things fo afFefled

Mr. Sterling, that he died foon after ; but the uriverfity re-

vived, and liath fmce continued in a moft flouriiliing condition.

Lord Ilay had introduced Mr. Robertfon to bifhop Hoadly,
who mentioned him to archbiihop Wake, and he was enter-

tained with much civility by thofe great prelates. As he was
then too young to be admitted into orders, he employed his

time in London in viiitmp- the. public libraries, attend i n <r lec-

tures, and improving liinifcit as opportunities offered. He
had the honour to be introduced to Jord-chancellor King, by
a very kind let'cr from Dr. Horf, bilhop ot Kilmore, and
was often with his lordlhip. \n 1727, Dr. John Hoadlv,
|);ot'icr to the bilhop of Salifbury, was nominated to tlie

[a] On this head, fse Genl- Mag. 17R4, p. 575.

united
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iinite(i bifhoprlcs of Ferns and Lei'Thlin In Ireland. Mr. Ro
bertfon was introduced to him by liis brother ; and, from a love

of the natale folum^ was delirous to go thither with him. Mr.
Robertfon then informed the archbilhop of Canierbury of his

defign ; and his Grace gave him a letter of recommendation to

33r. Goodwin, archbilhop of Cafhel, who received him in a

moft friendly manner, but died foon after. The firll peifon

whom Dr. Hoadly ordained, after he was ccnfecrated bilhcp

of Ferns, was Mr. Robertfon, whofe letters of deacon's or-

tlers bear date January 14, 1727 ; and in February the bi-

lliop nominated him to the cure of TuUovv in the county of
Carlow : and here he continued till he was of age fufficient to

be ordained a pricfl, which was done November 10, 1729;
and the next day lie was prefeiited by lord Carteret, then lord-

lieutenant of Ireland, to the re(?tory of Raviily- in the county
of Carlow, and to the reftory of Kilravelo in the county of

Widow ; and foon after was c^]lated to the vicarages of the

faid parifhes by the bifhop of Ferns. Thefe were the only

preferm.ents he had til! the year 1738, when Dr. Synge, bi-

ihop of Ferns, collated him to the vicarages of Rathmore
and Straboe, and the perpetual cure of Rahil, all in the

county of Carlow. Thefe together produced an income of

about 200 1. a year. But, as almoft the whole lands of thefe

paiilhes were employed in pafture, the titlies would have

amounted to more tl^an twice that fum if the herbage had

been paid for black cattle, which was certainly due by law,

Several of the clergy of Ireland had, before him, fued for this

herbage in the Court of Exchequer, and obtained decrees \\\

t'leir favour. Mr. Robertfon, encouraged by the exhorta-

tions and examples cf his brethren, commenced fome luits in

the Exchequer for this herbage, and fucceeded in every one

of them. But when he had, by this means, doubled the value

of his benehces, the Houfe of Comnions in Ireland paffed

feveral fevere refolutions againft the clergy who had fued or

would fue for this " new demand," as th.ey called it, which
encouraged the graliers to oppofe it fo obftinately as to put a

period to that demand. This proceeding of the Commons
provoked Dean Swift to write " The Ltgion-Club." Mr.
Robertfon foon after puhlifhed a pamphlet, intituled, " A
Scheme for utterly abolirtiing the prefent heavy and vexatious

Tax of Tithe ;" the purport of which was, to pay the clergy

and impropriators a tax upon the land in lieu of all tithes.

This went through feveral editions : but nothing farther was
t'.one in it.

In 1739, Lord Cathcart (though Mr. Robertfon's perfon

was quite unknown to him) fent him, by Captciii Prefcott, a

very
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very kind mcfTage, with a proper qualification under his hand

and feal, to be his chaplain.

Mr. Robertfonhad, tn 1728, married Elizabeth, daughter of

Major William Baxter, who, in his younger years, had been

an officer in Ireland in the arnaies of king Charles II and

James II. ; but was cafhiered by the earl of Tyrconnei,

James's lord lieutenant of Ireland, as a perfon not to be de-

pended upon in carrying on his and hismafter's defigns. Cap-

tain Baxter upon this repaired to London, and complained

of it to the duke of Ormond. His father was at that time

fleward to the duke's eftate. His grace, who was then

joined with other Englifh noblemen in a correfpondence with

the prince of Orange, recommended him to that prince, who
immediately gave him a company in his own forces. In this

ftation he returned to England with the prince at the Revo-

lution, and a£led his part vigoroufly in bringing about that

great event. While the Captain v/as in Holland, he wrote

that remarkable letter to Dr. Burnet, afterwards bilhop of

Salifbury, which is inferted in the bidiop's life at the end of

the " Hillorv of his own Times." By this lady, who was

extremely beautiful in her perfon, but much more fo in her

mind, Mr. Robeitfon had one and twenty children. There

is a little poem written by him eight years after their mar-

riage, and infcrihed to her, upon her needle-work, inferted

in the Gent. Mag. 1736. In 1743, Mr. Robertfon obtained

the bifhop's leave to nominate a curate at Ravilly, and to re-

lide for fome time in Dublin, for the education of his chil-

dren. Hefe he was immediately invited to the cure of St-

Luke's parilh ; and in this he continued five years, and then

returned to Ravilly in 17.; 8, the town air not agreeing with

him. While he was in the cure of St. Luke's, he, together

with Mr. Kane Pcrcival, then curate of St. Michan's,

formed a fcheme to raife a fund for the fupport of widows

and children of clergymen of the diocefe of Dublin, which

hath fince produced very happy efFcds. In 1758, he loft his

wife. In 17S9, Dr. Richard Robinfon was tranflated from

the See of Killalla to that of Ferns ; and, in his vifitation that

year, he took Mr. Robertfon afide, and told him, that the

primate. Dr. Stone (who had been bifhop of Ferns, and had

kept up a correfpondence with Mr. Robertfon), had recom-

mended him to his care and protection, and that he might

therefore expeft every thing in his power. Accordingly, the

firft b'jnefice that became vacant in his lordlhip's prefentatioa

was oflFered to him, and he thankfully accepted it. But, be-

fore he could be collated to it, he had the " Free and Candid

Difquifitions" put into his hands, which he had never feen

before. This infpircd him with fuch doubts as made him
defer
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defer his attendance on the good bifliop. His lordfhip wrote
to him again to come immediately for inftitution. Upon this,

Mr- Rohertfon wrote bim the letter which is at the end of a

little book that he publifhed fome years after, intituled, "An
i\ttempt to explain the words of Reafon, Subftance, Perfon,

Creeds, Orthodoxy, Catholic Church, Subfcription, and In-

dex Expurgatorius ;*' in which letter Mr. Rohertfon returned

his Icrdfliip the moil grateful thanks for his kindnefs, hut in-

formed him that he could not comply with the terms required

by Jaw to qualify him for fuch preferm-ent. However, Mr.
Rohertfon continued at Ravilly performing his duty ; only,

thenceforward, he omitted the Athanafian creed, &:c. This
gave fome people offence ; and, therefore, he thought it the

honefteft courfe to refign all his benefices together, which he
did ill the year 1764; and, in 1766, he publilhed his book
by way of apologjv to his friends for what he had done ; and
foon after left Ireland, and returned to London. Jn 1767,
Mr. Rohertfon prefented one of his books to his old Alma
Mater the Univerfity of Glafgow, and received in return a

moll obliging letter, with the degree of D. D. In 1768, the

rnaftcrfhip of the free-grammar Ichool at Wclverbampton in

StafFordlhire becoming vacant, the company of Merchant-
Tailors, the patrons, unanimouflv conferred it on him. In

1772, he was chofen one of the committee to carry on the

bufinefs of the Society of Clergymen, he. in framing and
prefenting the famous petition to the Hou(e of Com.mons of

Great Britain, praying to be relieved from the obligation of

fubfcribii'.g afient and content to the Thirty-nine Articles, and
all and every thing contained in the book, of common prayer.

After this he lived feveral years at Wolverhampton, perform-

ing the duties of his office, in she greateil harmony with all

forts of people there ; and died, of tlie gout in his ftomach, at

Wolverhampton, Mav 20, itS;^, in the 79th year of his age ;

and was buried in the churchyard of the new church

there.

ROBERTSON (George), an eminent landfcape-painter,

was bora in London. He was the fon of a wine-nierchant

;

and was intended to follow the bufincfs of his father ; but he

diicovcrcd, at an early period, i'o grrat an inclination and
taflc for drawing, that he was obliged to cultivate his genius.

Mr. Rohertfon travelled to Italy under the patronage of Mr,
Beckford, to whom Brydone's letters are dedicated. After

ftudying for fome time at Rome, he returned to London ;

not meeting here with the encouragement he e\'p.e(?ed, he
went to Jamaica ; and to this voyage the public are indebted

for fix bcau'ifnl views of that ifland. Not chooling to re-

xnain in the Well Indies, he returned to England, and taught

youn^
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young ladies for a fubfiftence. In his drawings, his powers
were great ; but his chief excellence was the drawing of trees,

in which his branches and leaves were peculiarly admirable.

He painted alfo in oil ; and Vintners' hall poflefles a pidure,

by Robertfon, of St. Martin dividing his cloak.

ROBERTvSON (Wilmam), the eminent and accom-
'plilhed author of the " Hii^ory of Charles the Fifth," and of
many other important hiftorical works, was born in 1721.
From his earlielt youth he was indefatigable in his exertions to

render hinifelf eminent in Literature; and how far he fuc-

ccedcd the latcil pofteiity will judge. His great works were
the " Hiftory of Charles the Fifth," a " Hiftory of Ame-
rica," and a " HiAory of Scotland," in which is involved the

fl:ory of Mary Qiieen of Scots. Perhaps all of thefe are en-
titled to liie critics praife ; but it is the firfl which will ever

be read with the grci^teli plealure and the raoft exalted honour
to his memory. The fecond, namely, the " Hiftory of Ame-
rica," is fomewhar untinifhed, and certainly lei's polKhcd in

ftyle, and lets vigorous in obfervation and argument. Yet
Dr. Robertfon had great alliOance in his progrefs, and more
was expefted by the world than the hiftorian accomplii]ied.

His hiftory of the unfortunate Mary has been the caufe of
gjcst and acrimonious controverfy ; but, perhaps, the folemrj

queftion about her guilt or innocence of charadler muft ftill

wait for other documents, notwithftanding the united talents

of a Robertfon, Stewart, and Whitaker, to fay nothino- of the
fubordinate writers, combined to remove the cloud which ob-
fcured it. Dr. Robertfon was entitled to no iefs praife as a
pious and zealous minifter of the Gofpel than as an en-
lightened and elegant hiftorian. His public difcourfcs, when
minifter of the Old Grey Friers in Edinburgh, were hiphlv
and defervedly admired. The honours which he attained

were not more than adequate to his virtues and his talents.

He was principal to the Univerfuv of Edinburgh, hiftorio-

graplier for his majefty for Scotland, one of his majefty's

chaplains in Scotland, and one of the minifters of the Old Grev-
Friers parifh in Euinburgh. He left two fons and three

daughters, and died in polfeffion of univerfal efteem, as a
fcholar, a minifter of the Gofpel, and a man, at Gran^^e-
houle. in Edinburgh, in 1793.
ROiilNS (Benjamin), an Englilli mathematician of

great genius and eminence, was born at Bath in Sonierfet-

Ihire, 1707. His parents were of low condition, and Qiia-
keis ; and confequently neither able, from t eir circmn-
ftunces, nor willing from their religious profeftion, to have
him much iuftrucled in that kind oi learning which thev are

taught to delpife as human. Meverthelcfs, he made an car]y

5 ii'^Cl
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and furprlfing progrefs in various branches offcience and li-

terature, in the mathematics particularly; and his friends, be-
ing defirous that he might continue his purfuits, and that his
merit might not be buried in obfcurity, wilhed that he
could be properly recommended to teach this fcience in Lon-
don. Accordingly, a fpecimen of his abilities was fent up
thither, and ihewn to Dr. Pemberton, the author of the"
*' Vievv of Sir Ifaac Newton's Philofophy;" who, thence
conceiving a good opinion of the writer, for a farther trial of
his proficiency fent him fome pioblems, which Robins folved
very much to his fatisfaftion. He then came to London,
where he confirmed the opinion which had been pre-con-
ceived of his abilities and knowledge.

But though Robins was poffelTcd of much more fKili than
is ufually reiiuired in a common teacher, ,yet, being very-
young, it was thought proper that he Ihould employ fome
time in perufing the beft writers upon the fubiimer parts of
the mathematics before he undertook publicly the inflrudion
of others. In this interval, beiides improving himfelfin the
modern languages, he had opportunities of reading in parti-
cular the works of Apollonius, Archimedes, Ferm.at, Huy-
gens, De Witt, Slufius, James Gregory, Dr. Barrow, Sir
Ifaac Newton, Dr. Taylor, and Mr. Cotes. Thefe authors
he readily underftood without any allilbnce, of which he
gave frequent proofs to his friends : one was, a demonllration
of thelafl; propofition of Sir Ifaac Newton's treatife on qua-
dratures, which was thought not undeferving a place in the
** Philofophical Tranfadions," No. 397, for 1727. Not
long after, an opportunity offered of exhibiting to the pub-
lic a fpecimen alfo of his knowledge in natural philofophy.
The royal academy of Sciences at Paris had propofed, among.
their prize-queftions in 1724 and 1726, to demonftrate the
laws of motion in bodies impinging on one another. John
Bernoulli here condefcended to be a candidate; and, though
his differtarion lofl the reward, he appealed to the learned
world by printing it in 1727 ; he therein endeavoured to efla-
blifh Leibnitz's opinion of t!ie force of bodies in motion,
from the effe&s of their ftriking againfl fpringing-materials

j

as fignor Poleni had before attempted to evince the fame thing
from experiments of bodies falling on foft and yielding fub-
ftances. But as the infufficiency of Poleni's arguments had
been demonftrated in the " Philofophical Tranfadfions,"
No. 371, for 1722: fo Robins publifhed in" the ' Prefent
State of the Republic of Letter?," for May, 1728, a confu-
tation of Bernoulli's performance, which was allowed to be
unanfwcrable.

Robii:is
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Robins now began to take fcholars, and about tbis time

quitted tbe garb and profeibon of a Qiiaker ; for, having

neither enthuriafm nor fuperftition in his nature, as became a

mathematician, he foon got over the prejudices of education.

But, though he profeflcd to teach the mathematics only, he

would frequently affift particuhir friends in other matters ; for,

he was a man of univerfal knowledge : and, the confinement

of his way of life not fuiting his difpofition, which was

:i£live, he gradually declined it, and went into other courfes

that. required more cxercile. Hence he tried many laborious

experiments in gunnery ; believing, that the rcfiftance of the

air had a much greater influence on fwift projeftiles than

was generally fuppofed. Hence he vv?.s led to confider thofe

n-icchanic arts that depended on mathematical principles, in

which he miglit employ his invention ; as, the conftru£ting

of mills, the building of bridges, draining of fens, rendering

of rivers navigable, and making of harbours. Among other

arts of this kind, fortification very much engaged his atten-

tion ; wherein he met with opportunities of perfeding him-
felf, by a view of the principal llrong places of Flanders,

in fome journeys he made al>road witii perfons of di£tinc~

tion.

On his return home from one of thefe excurfions, he found

the learned here an^ufed with Dr. Berkeley's treatife, printed

in 17^4, intituled, " The Analyft ;" in which an examina-

tion was made in the grounds of the f^uxionary method, and
occafiou taken thus to explode that method. Robins there-

fore was advifed to clear up this affair, by giving a full and

diilindl account of Sir Ifaac Newton's do6lrines in iuch a

njanner as to obviate all the objeilions, without naming
them- which had been advanced by the author of " The
Analyft;" and accordingly he publilhed, in 1735, " A Dif-

courfe concerning the nature and certainty of Sir Ifaac New-
ton's method of Fluxions, and of prime and ultimate ratios."

Some even of thofe, who had written againil " 1"he Analvfi:,"

taking exception at Robins's manner of defending Sir Ifaac

Newton's dodrine, he afterwards wrote two or three addi-

tional difcourfes. In 1738, he defended Sir Ifaac Newton
againft an objcftion, contained in a note at the end of a La-
tin piece, called " Matho, five Cofmotheoria puerilis,"

written by Baxter, author of the " Inquiry into the Na-
ture of the human Soul." and, the year after, printed " Re-
marks" on tuler's " Treatife of Motion," on Smith's
*' Syftem of Optics," and on Jurin's *' Difcourfe of dirrin<fit

and indiftiiift Vifion," annexed to Dr. Smith's work. In the

mean time Robins's performances were not confined to ma-
thematical fubjcdts : for, in 1739, there came out three pam«

phlets
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pblets upon political afFairs, which did him great honour*

The firft was intituled, " Obfervations on the prelent Con-
vention with Spain :" the fecond, " A Narrative of what
paffed in the Common Hall of the citizens of London, af-

iemhled for the Ele£tion of a Lord Mayor:'* the third, " An
Addrefsto the Ele6lors aT'd other free Subjeifts of Great Bri-

tain, occafioned by the late fuccefiion ; in which is contained

a particular Account of all our Negotiations with Spain, and
their Treatment of us for above Ten Years paft." Thcfe
were all pub'ilhed without his name; and the firft and laft

were fo univerfally eftccnied, that they were generally leputed

to have been the produ6lion of the great man himfelf, who
was at the head of the oppolition to Sir Robert Walpole.

They proved of fuch confequcnce to Mr. Robins as to oc-

cafion his being employed in a very honourable poft; for, the

patriots at length gaining ground againft Sir Robert, and a

committee of the Houie of Commons being appointed to ex-

amine into his pafl conduft, Robins was chofen their fecre-

tary. But after a committee had pvefented two reports of their

proceedings, a fudden Iton was put to their farther progrefs,

by acompromife between the contending parties.

In 1742, being again at leifure, he publiihed a fmall trea-

tife, intituled, " New P,rinciples of Gunnery :" containing

the refult of many experiments he had "huide, by which are

drfcovered the force of gun-powder, and the difference in the

refilling power of the air to fwift and llow motion. This
treatife was preceded by an account of the progreis which mo-
dern fortification had made from its firft rife ; as alfo of the

invention of gun-powder, and of what had already been per-

formed in the theory of gunnery. Upon a dilcourfe con-

cerning certain experiments being publifhed in the " Philo-

fophical 1 ran laft ions," in order to invalidate fome opinions

of Rollins, he thought proper, ni an account he gave of his

book in the fame Traniadions, to take notice of thofe ex-

periirents : and, in conl^fquence of this, feveral differtations

of his on the refiftance of the air were read, and the expe-

riments exhibited before the Roya! Societv, in 1746 and 1747 ;

for which he was prefented with a gold medal by that fo-

ciety.

In 174U, came out lord Anfon's " Voyage round the

World ;" which, tliough it carries Walter's name in the

title-page, was in reality written by Robins. Of this voyage

the public had, for fome time, been in expeftation of feeing an
account, compofcd under his lordihip's own infpeftion : for

which purpofe the Rev. Richard Walter was employed, as

bavinr^ been chaplain to the Centurion the greateft part of the

expeuiiion. Walter had accordingly ahnoft; iinilhed his talk,

havinji
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having brought it down to his own departure from Macao for

England ; wlien he propofed to print his work by fubfcription.

It was thought proper, however, that an able judge fhould

firft review and correft it, and Robins was appointed

;

when, upon examination, it was refolved, that tlie whole
(hould be written entirely by Robins, and that what Walter

had done, being almoft all taken verbatim from the journals,

fliould ferve as materials only. Hence the introdutlion en-

tire, and many differtations in the body of the book, were

compofed by Robins, without receiving tlie leafi hint from
"Walter's manufcript ; and what he had thence" tranfcribed

regarded chiefly the wind and the weather, the cun-ents«

courfes, bearings, diftanccs, offings, foundings, raoorip.g.s,

the qualities of the ground they anchored on, and fuch par-

ticulars as generally fill up a failor's account. No produc-

tion of this kind ever met with a more f;ivorabIe reception,

four large impreflions being fold off within a twelvemonth :

it has been tranflated into mod of the European languages;

and it ftill fupports its reputation, having becii repeatedly le-

printed in various fizes. The fifth edition at London in 1749
was revifed and correded by Robins himfelf.

Thus, becoming famous for his ability in writing, he was
requefted to compofe an apology for the unfortunate affair at

Prefton Pans in Scotland. This was prefixed as a preface to
" The Report of the Proceedings and Opinion of the Board of

General Officers on their examination into the conducl of
Lieutenant-General Sir John Cope^ 6cc." printed at London
in 1749; and this preface was efteemed a mafler-piece in i's

kind. Afterwards Robins had, by the favour of lord Anfon,
opportunities of making farther experiments in gunnery;
which have been pliblilhed fince his death. He ajfo not a
little contributed to the improvements made in the royal obfer-

vatory at Greenwich, by procuring for it, through the inte-,

reft of the fame noble perlbn, a fecond mural quadrant aiid

other inftruments, by which it is become perhaps the coin-

pleteft obfervatory in the world. Plis reputation being nuw
arrived at its full height, he was offered the choice of two
very confiderabie employments. The firft was to go to

Paris, as one of the commiflaries for adjufting the limits in

Acadia} the otiier, to be engineer general to the Eaft-indii

company, whofe forts, being in a moft ruinous condition,

wanted a capable perfon to put thern into a pofture ol defence.

This latter he accepted, as it was ftntablc to his genius, and
as the company's terms were both adv.'ntagcous and hcno-
rai)le. He dcfigned, if he had remained in England, to have

'

w/itten a fecond part of the *' Vovage round tlie World ;'*

Vol. XIIL H' a^
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as appears by a letter from lord Anfon to him, dated " Batbi

Oftober 22, 1749-"

" Dear Sir,

*' When I laft faw you in town, I forgot to aik you, whe-
ther you intended to publifh the fecond volume of my
* Voyage' before you leave us ; which, I confefs, I am very

forjry for. If you (hould have laid afide all thoughts of favour-

ing the world with more of your works, it will be much dif-

appointed, and no one in it more than your very-much
obliged hunvble fervant, Anson."

Robins was alfo preparing an enlarged edition of his

** New Principles of Gunnery:" but, having provided him-
felf with a complete fet of agronomical and other inftruments,

for making oblervations and experiments in- the Indies, he
departed hence at Chriilmas in 1749 ; and, after a voyage in

which the fhip was near being cafl; away, arrived at the Indies,

July 13, 1750. There he immediately fet about his proper

bufinefs with unwearied diligence, and formed complete plans

for Fort St. David and Madrafs : but he lived not to put

them into execution. For, the great difference of the climate

being beyond his conftitution to fupport, he was attacked by
a fever in September; and, though he recovered out of this,

yet about eight months after he fell into a languilhing condi-

tion, in which he continued till his death, which happened

July 29, 1 75 1. By his latl will, he left the publilhing of

his mathematical v\rorks to his honoured and intimate friend

Martin Folkes, efq. prefident of the Royal Society, and to

James Wilfon, M. D. doctor of phyfic ; but, the former of

thefe gendemen being incapacitated by a paralytic diforder for

fome time before his death, they were afterwards publifhed

by the latter, in 2 vols. 8vo, 1761.

ROBINSON (Robert) was a native of SwafFliam in

Norfolk ; he was educated at the endowed grammar-fchool of

learning in that county, and, in his afccnt through the gra-

dations of that fchcol, difplayed both diligence and talents.

In claflical literature he was fuch an early prohcient, that willies

were excited, in the breaft or his mother and friends, to place

hiiji in a line connefted with fcience, and fend him to college ;

but the fcantinefs of his parents income not allowing thofe

wifhcs to be gratified, he was devoted to trade; and, though
pofTefTing no common genius and abilities, apprenticed to a

hair-drelTer, ill-calculated for the tafk of combiiig wigs and
drefling hair. Robinfon, in this fituation, devoted the greater

part of his time to reading and otherwife improving himfelf.

His gf-nius taking too a religious turn, he became a devotee

of
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tf Methodlfm, and was far more delighted in finging hymns
than (having of cuftomers.

The powerful eloquence of his fpiritual father, George
Whitfield, had gradually the effeft of animating him to at-

tempt a fimilar ftrain ; and, having, before the regular expi-

ration of his apprenticelhip, obtained his indentures of his

mafter, who defpaired of making him an expert tonfor, Ro-
binfon with joy laid down the bafon and razor, and left off

handling the block for the nobler employ of thumping the

pulpit. Johnfon fald of Savage, that he worked longer at the

awl than he chofe to acknowledge : but, to the honour of our

hero of Crutched Friers, though, in after-life, he was not fe-

licitous to make his former employ the fubje£l of converfa-

tion, yet, when introduced, he was never afliamed to own
it.

The commencement of his miniflerial career in the Me-
thodift line was in Norfolk, his native county j and the fa-

vourite fubjeft of his early difcourfes was Solomon's fong.

The truth is, he feems to have been a fervid enthufiaft, as

moft men of confiderable genius (in which number we arc

willing to allow Robinfon a place) are in one way or ano-
ther ; the fire of that genius broke foith on many occafions,

and in fome degree accounts for the glaring inconfiilency ot

his condu6l and opinions at different periods of his life.

Robinfon did not continue long with tiie Methodills, ^ nor
at Norwich. From methodift preacher he became a Baptifl

preacher, and the head of a numerous congregation of that

ieft at Cambrid>;e. Here he continued many years preaching
to crowded an.d refpedtable audiences, and frequently per-

forming the rites of public baptifm, according to the piailice

of his fe6t, at Whittlesford near Cambridge.
So generally efteemed and beloved was Robinfon by his

auditors at Cambridge, tliat they united to ere£t a new and
elegant meeting-houfe, for the difplay of his oratorical pow-
ers ; which, however, were frequently interrupted by the im-
pertinent vifits of fome profligate under-graduatcs, againft

whom he was finally compelled to appeal to the laws of his

country ; and this appeal feciired the future tranquillity of the
adembly. 'I'his feems to be the period of his life moil happy
and faultlefs. He had not as vet publicly engaged in abftrufe

theological difputations ; he vigilantly performed tlie duties of
his palloral office; and, if fome of the younger fludents of the
Univerdty, in the gaiety of youthful intemperance, had in-

fulted him, he was amply repaid for it by the friendfhip and
protection of many of its mod worthy and learned members

;

for, he embraced every opportunity which that univerlity af-

forded ot making amends tor a dcfeftive education, and pur-

H z fued
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fued a courfe of reading extenfive and varied. The puLtie

libraries were not only open to him, but he was allowed the

privilece of having books from them at his own habitation.

The general efteem in which he was holden, among many
eminent members of the eftaVliihed church, for erudition

and talents, was greatly increafcd by the publication of his

celebrated *' Plea of the divinity of Chrifl," which was

publidied in anfwer to the apology of Theophilus Lindfey,'

and, which his biographer obferves, was "generally confidered,

at the time, as the beft defence of the divinity of Chrift that

had been publilhcd." Soon after the publication of this tradV,

handfome propofals, we are told, were made him, if be would

enter within the pale of the church ; but they were modeftly

though firmly rejedied. The traft was anfwered with fome

afperity by Lindfey ; but Robinfon, though pre'fled to it, re-

turned no reply, which made fome perfons fufpeft the lince-

rity of his belief.

The refidence of Robinfon was at Chefterton, near Cam-
bridge, where he experienced the greateft liberality from

two ladies of the name of Caltwell, who were tenants

of Mr. Anftey's houfe at Trumpingfon. Books and rura.l

occupation there alternately engaged his attention ; his fa-

mily became numerous; and, becaufe his falary as a preacher

was too fmall to fupport them, he took advantage of his iitu-

ation near the river Cam, and became a dealer in coal and^

corn. His jftudy however, was by no means deferted, for his

accompting- houfe: he continued his literary purfuits with

fuch fervor as greatly to impair his health, and laid the bafis

of the difcafe that finally carried him ofF. He produced in

thisrecefs, a " Tranflation of Saurin's Sermons;" in 4 vols.

and an *' EflTay on the compofition of a Sermon," both which

pieces have confiderable merit ; and, wjth his other publi-

cations, and the profits of his farm, brought him a confide-

rable fum of money, which he laid out in purchafing houfes

and pround around him. In 1785, his fame as a writer and

preacher having long before reached London, he was invited

to read lectures to the Baptifts of the Metropolis, and to

commence a new hiftory of that order of religionifts on ad-

vantageous terms. Thofe terms were acceded to ; and Ro-

binfon fpent one week of every month in London, preaching,

reading le6lures, and confuhing the books and manufcrlpts of

the Britifli Mufcum, of which his friend. Dr. Gifford, was

fnb-librarian. In the end, however, this projeft appeared abor-

tive ; Robinfon's preaching was not fo much admired in Lon-

don as at Cam.biidge, whither he, in no long time, returned,

and new-modelled the " Hiftory of Baptifm," which em-

ployed a confiderable poition of his remaining life. I'hat life,

fappcd
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Tapped! by too clofe application, was finally terminated at Bir-

mingham, whither he had gone for the recovery of his health,

on a vifit to Dr. Prieftly, in the fummer of 1790, and before

he had reached the 55th year of liis age. Mr. Dyer, his bio-

grapher, records itas a remarkable faft, that, dreading the ago-

nizing moment of parting from his family, his conftant wifh

was to die foftly, fuddenly, and alone: his wifh was granted

him ; for, be died abfent from his family, and quietly, at mid-

night, in his bed.

ROBERTELLO (Francis)* profeffed philofophy and

rhetoric with great reputation at Lucca, Pifa, Bologna, and
Padua ; at which laft place he died in 1567. He was author

of a " Treatife on Hiftory ;'* of " Commentaries on fome of

the Greek and Latin poets ;" of the " Private Life and Man-
ners of the Fomans under the Emperors;" and of various

Oliver writings.

ROCHEfOUCAULT (Francis, duke of ), a great ge-

nius among the French, was born in 1613, and died in

1680. He is inferted here on account of a fmall colleftion

of "' Maximes, ou Sentences :*' of which Voltaire has not

fcrupled to fay, that it contributed more than any perform-

ance to form the tafte of the French nation, and give it a

true relifh of propriety and corredtnefs. *' Ihough there

is," continues he, " but one truth running through tliJs

whole piece, namely, that ' feif-love is the fpring ot all our

a6lions and determinations ;* yet this thought prelents itfelf

under fuch a variety of forms as never fail to ftrikc with

new furprife. It is not fo properly a book itfelf, as a fet of
materials to embellifh a book. This little colledtion was
much read and admired: it accnftomcd our authors to think,

and to comprife their thoughts in a lively, correft, and deli-

cate, turn of phrafe ; which was a merit utterly unknown to

any European writeu before him fince the revival of Letters."

We have alfo of this noble author " Memoires de la Re-
gence de la Reine Anne d'Autriche," written with great fenfe

and a deep penetration. " His Memoirs," fays Voltaire,
*' are ilill read ; and Ins MaxMns"are known by heart."

ROCHESTER (J hn Wilmot, earl of), a great wit

in the reign of Charles IL was the fon of Henry earl of Ro-
cheHer ; who V>ore a great part in the civil wars, and was the

chief manager of the' king's prelervation after the battle of
Worceficr. He was hoin in April, 1648 ; and was educated

in grammar and claffic^lliterature in the free fchool at Bur-
ford. Here he acquired the Latin to fuch perfe6lion, that to

his dying day he retained a cjuirk relilh for the beauties of
that tongue; and afterwards became exactly vcrfed in the

authors of the Auguilan age, which he often read. In 1659,
H 3 ho
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he was admitted a nobleman of Wadham-college In Oxforc?,

under the infpeftion of Dr. Blandford, afterwards bifhop of
Oxford and Worcefter; and, in 1661, was with other noble

perfons created mafter of arts in convocation : at which time,

Wood fays, he and none elfe was admitted very afFeflionately

into the fraternity by a kifs from the chancellor Qf the uni-.

verfity, Clarendon, who then fate in the fupreme chair.

Afterwards he travelled into France and Italy; and at his re-

turn frequented the court, which, the fame Wood obferves,

and there is reafon to believe very truly, not only debauched
his manners, but made him a perfeft Hobbift in principle.

In the mean time, he became one of the gentlemen of the

bed-chamber to the king, and comptroller of Woodftock
park. In 1665, he went to fea with the earl of Sandwich,

who was fent to lie in wait for the Dutch E'aft-India fleet;

and was in the Revenge, commanded by Sir Thomas Tiddi-.

man, when the attack was made on the port of Bergen in

Norway, the Dutch fliips having got into that port. It was
a defperate attempt; and, during the whole adlion, the earl of
Rochefler fhewed the greateft refolution, and gained a high

reputation for courage. He fupported this reputation in a fe-

cond expedition, but afterwards loll it in an adventure ^'ith

lord Mulgrave ; of which that noble author, in the memoirs
of himfelf, gives a particular account. It exhibits fome traits

of the earl of Rochefter's charafter ; and therefore, though

fomewhat tedious and wordy, we will tranfcribe it into this

memoir. *' I was informed", fays lord IVIulgrave, " that

the earl of Rochefler had laid fomething of me, which, ac-

cording to his cuftom, was very malicious. I therefore fent

colonel Allon, a very mettled friend of mine, to call him to

account for it. He denied the words, and indeed I was foon

convinced he had never faid them ; but the mere report, though

I found it to be falfe, obliged me, as I then foolilhly thought,

to go on with the quarrel ; and the next day was appointed

for us to fight on horfeback, a way in England a little un-

ufual, but it was his part to chufe. Accordingly, I and my
fecond lay the night before at Knightfbridge privately, to

avoid the being fecured. at London upon any fufpicion
; and in

the morning we met the lord Rochefler at the place appointed,

who, inftead of James Porter, whom he afliired Allon he

would make his fecond, brought an errant life-guard man,

'whom nobody knew. To this Mr. Aflon took exception,

upon the account of his being no fuitableadveriary ; efpccially

coniidering how extremely well he was mounted, whereas we
had only a couple of pads : upon which, we all agreed to

fight on foot. But, as my lord Rochefler and I were riding

into the next field in ordu' 10 it, ho told me, that he had at
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firfl: chofen to fight on horfeback, becaufe he was fo weak
with a certain dirtemper, that he found liimfelf unfit at all any
way, much lefs on foot. I was extremely furprifed, becaufe

at that time no man had a better reputation for courage ; and I

took the liberty of reprefenting what a ridiculous ftory it

would make, if we returned without fighting, and therefore

advifed liim for both our fakes, efpecially for his own, to

-confider better of it, fince I mull: be obliged in my own de-

fence to lay the fault on him, by telling the truth of the mat-
ter. His anfwer was, that he fubniitted to it; and hoped,

that I would not defire the advantage of having to do with
any man in fo weak a condition. I replied, that by fuch an
argument he had fufficiently tied my hands, upon condition

that I, might call our feconds to be witneffes of the whole bu-
finefs ; which he confented to, and fo we parted. When we
returned to London, w£ found it full of this quarrel, upon
our being abfent fo long; and therefore Mr. Afion thought
himfelf obliged to write down every word and circumftance

of this whole matter, in order to fpread every where the true

reafon of our returning without having fought. This, being

never in the leaft contradidted or refenled by the lord Ro-
clKfter, entirely ruined his reputation as to courage, of which
I was really forry to be the occalion, though nobody had Hill

a greater as to wit; which fupported him pretty well in the

world, notwithftanding fome more accidents of the fame kind,

that never fail to fucceed one another, when once people know
a mail's weaknefs."

The earl of Rechefter, befote he travelled, had given

fomewhat into that diforderly and intemperate way of living

which the joy of tlie whole nation, upon the refioring of
Charles II. had introduced

;
yet had fo far got the hetter of

this at his return, that he hated nothing more. Bur, falling

into court-company, wheie thefe excelfes were continually

practifed, he was brought back to it agaiii : and the natural

heat of his fancy, being inflamed with wine, made him
fo extravagantly pleafant, that many, to be more diverted by
that humour, ftrove to engage him deeper and deeper in in-

temperance. This at length fo entirely fubdued him, that, as

he told Dr. Burnet, he was for five years together continually

drunk : not all the while under the vilible effe6l of liquor,

but fo inflamed in his blood, that he was never cool enough
to be mafier of himfelf. There were two principles in the

natural temper of this lively and witty earl, which cairied

him to great excelTes ; a violent love of pleafure, and a difpo-

fition to extravagant mirth. The one involved him in great

fenfuality, the other led him to many odd adventures and fro-

dics. Once he had diiguifed himfelf k>, that his neareft

H 4 friends
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friends couid not have known him, and let up in Tower-
fit eet for an Italian mountebank, where he praftifed phyfic
for fomc weeks. He diiguifed himfelf often as a porter, or as

a beggar; fonnetimes to tollow fome mean amours, which,
for the variety of them, he afFefted. At other times, merely
for diveiTion, he would go about in odd fhapes ; in which he
aded his part fo naturallv, that even thofe who were in the
fecret, and faw him in thefe fhapes, could perceive nothing
by which he might be difcoveied. He is faid to have been a
generous and good-natured radu in cold blood, yet would ^o
far in his heats after any thing that might turn to a jeft or
matter ot diverfion ; and he laid out himfelf very freely in
Jibe's and latires, in which he had fo pecuhar a talent of mix-
ing wii with mahce, that all his compoiitions were' eafily

known. Andrew Marvell, who was himfelf a_ great wit, ufed
to fay, " that Rochefler was the only man in^England who
had the true vein of faiire."

" Thus," fays Dr. Johnfon, " in a courfe of drunken
gaiety, and grofs fenfuality, with intervals of fludy perhaps yet

more criminal, with an avowed contempt of all decency and
order, a total difregard to every moral, and a refolute denial

of every religious obligation, he lived worthlefs and ufelefs,

and blazed our his youth and his health in lavifh voluptu-'

oufnefs ; till, at the age of one and thirty, he had exhaufted
the lund of life, and reduced himfelf to a flate of weaknefs
and decay."

Od, 1779, ^^'^"^'"> he was flowly recovering from a great

difeafe he was vifited by Dr. Burnet, upon an intimation
that luch a vifK would be very agreeable to him. He grew
into great freedom v/iih that divine, fo as to open to hinV ajl

his thoughts both of religion and morality, and to give him'

a full view of his paft life: upon which the do£Vor vifited

Inm often, jill he went from London in April following, and
ofice or twice after. They canvafTed at various times the

principles of morality, natural and revealed religion, and
Chiiilianity in particular; the refult of all which, as it is faith-

fully related by Dr. Burnet in the book above cited, (a book,
which. Dr. Johnfon obferves, " the critic ought to read for

its elegance, the philofofhir for i's arguments, and the faint

for it« piety,";, was, tliat this noble earl, though he had lived

fhe life of an atheill and a libertine, vet died the death of a

good chriflian and moft fmcere penitent. The pliilofophers

of the prefent age will naturally fuppofe, that his contiition

and convi£\ion were purely the effects of weaknefs and low
fpirits, which fcarcely fuffcr a man to continue in his fenfes,

and certiinly not to be mafler of himfelf; but Dr. Burnet

affirms him to have been *' under no inch decay as either

darkened
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darkened or weakened his underftanding, nor troubled with

tlie fpleen or vapours, or under the power of nielancholy."

The reader may judge for himfelf from the following, which
is part of a letter from the earl to Dr. Burnet, dated
*' Woodftock-park, June 25, 1680, Oxfordlhire." There is

nothing left out, but fome perfonal compiiineats to the

doftor.

** My moft honoured Dr. Burnet,
** My fpirits and bodv decay fo equally together, that I

(hall write you a letter as weak as 1 am in perfon. I begin

to value churchmen above all men in the world, Sec. If

God be yet pieafed to fpare me Ion. er in this world, I hope
in your converfation to he exalted to that degree of piety,

that the world may fee how much I abhor what 1 fo lon^

loved, and how much I glory in repentance, and in God's
fervice. Beftow your prayers upon me, that God would fpare

me, if it be his good will, to, (hew a true repentance and
amendment of life for t)ie time to come; or elfe, if the Lord
plealeth to put an end to my worldly being now, that he
would mercifully accept of mv death-bed repentance, and
perform ihat promife he hath lieen pieafed to make, that * at

what time loever a ii iner doth repent, he would receive him.'

Put up thefe pravers, moft dear docSlor, to Almighty God,
for your mof^ obedient and languiiLing fervant,

Rochester."

He died July 26 following, vi'ithout any convuHlon, or fo

much as a groan : for, though he had not completed his 33d
year, yet he was worn fo entirely down, that nature was
imable to make the leaft effort. He left behind him a fon
named Charles, who died Nov. 12, 1681 ; and three daugh-
ters. The male line ceafing, Chasles II. conferred the title

of Rocheller on Laurence vifcount Killingworth, a younger
fon of Edward earl of Clarendon.

The earl of Rochefler was a graceful and well-fliaped per-

fon, tall, and well-made, if not a little too flender, as Burnet
obferves. He was exa£lly well-bred ; had a ftrange vivacity

of thought, and vigour of expreflion ; and his wit was fubtle

as well as fublime. For his fludies, they were divided between
the comical writings of the ancients and moderns, the Roman
authors, and books of phylic ; for, the ill-ilate of health,

which his irregular and dilTolute life brought upon him, made
this lafl kind of reading neceffary to him. His ftylc was
clear and flrong : and, when he ufed figures, they were very
lively, yet far enough out of the common rond. Boileau

among tlie French, and Cowley among the Englifli wits,

2 were
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were thofe he admired moft. He loved to talk and write of
fpeculative matters, and did it with fo fine a thread, that even
thofe who hated the fubjedls his fancy ran upon, yet could
not but be charmed with his way of treating them. Upon
the whole, nature had fitted him for great things ; and his

aibiiities and knowledge, if he had applied them rightly, qua-
hfied him to have been one of the mpft extraordinary men
of his age and nation.

His poems have been printed often, feparately and toge-
ther. It is not eafy to fav what are his ; for, after he had
once obtained the charadter of a lewd and obfcene writer,

every thing in that flrain was fathered upon him ; and m.any
pieces, not his, crept into the later editions of his works. We
know not which can be called the beft edition : an handfome
one, in 8vt), was printed for Jacob Tonfon in 1705, con*
fifling of poems, hisjpeech under the character of a mounte-
bank, and a tragedy called " Valentinian -,'* but many of his

obfcene pieces are not infertcd in it. Mr. Waipoie calls him
*' a man, whom the Mules were fond to infpire, and adiamed
to avow ; and who pra£lifed without the leaft referve that

fecrct which can make verfes more read for their defsds
than for their merits. The art," continues he, " 15 neither

commendable nor difHcult. Moralifts proclaim loudly, that

there is no wit in indecency : it is very true : indecency is far

froin conferring wit ; but it does not deflroy it neither. Lord
E-ocheller's poems have much more obiceiiity than wit, more
wit than poetry, more poetry than politenefs."

RODNEY (George Bridges, lord Rodney), a gallant

Britifli admiral, wa-s the fon of a naval officer, and born about
the year 17 18. His father commanded the yacht in which
the king went backwards and forwards to Hanover, accom-
panied by the duke of Chandos, and aflced leave in confe-

quence, that his fon might be called George Bridges. Of the

earlier life of lord Rodney but little is known ; we find him
however, in 1751, arrived to the rank of commodore. In

1759 he was made an admiral, and fent to bombard Havre
de Cjrace, to which he did confiderable damage. In 1761, he

wag lent againft Martinico, and in 1762 was. created, in re-

ward of his fervices, a Jaiight of the bath. At this time,

from nrgIc(iV of his worldly affairs, he was reduced to great

pecuniary dilRculties, and obliged to leave his country. He
relided in Fiance at the commencement of the American war,

and it is faid that tlie French court, thinking a fair opportu-

nity offered, from the dlftreffed flate of Rodney's affairs,

differed him a high command in the fVench navy ; but this

he gallantly and indignantly rejedled. Soon afterwards, lord

SandAich, tlien at the b<^^id of the admiralty, wrote to Sir

_ ® George,
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George, and propofed to him a high command in the fervice

of his country. But here new djfficuiies occurred. His
debts in France were large, and he found himfelf unable to

cjuit the kingdom in which he iiad taken refuge. This how-
ever was done away, and fome fay by French generofity : he
arrived however in England, and, proceeding immediately on
fervice, in January, 1780, he took 19 Spanifh tranfports

bound from Cadiz to Bilboa, with a lixty-four gun fliip and
five frigates their convoy. In the courfe of the very fame
month, he fell in with the Spaniih Fleet confifting of eleven

fail of the line, commanded by Don Juan de Langara. Of
thefe he gave a good account : one was blown up in the en-
gagement, five were taken and carried into Gibraltar, and
the reft very much ihattered. in the month of April of the

fame year, the Britifh admiral encounteved admiral Guichen
off Martinico, and completely beat him; though, from the

unvvillingnefs of the French to come to a clofe engagement,
he took none of their ihips. At this period, his credit with
his countrymen was at tiie greateft height; he received the
thanks of both houfes of parliament, and congratulatory ad-
drefl'es from all parts of the Britilh dominions. In 1781, in

concert with general Vaughan, he took the ifland of St. Eu-
llatius from the Dutch. This was certainly a vile ncft of
Smugglers, but, neverthelefs, the conduft of both the general
and admiral were cenlurcd with refpeft to their treatment of
the inhabitants. But the viftory which he obtained in 1782,
on the glorious twelfth of April over the Count de Grafle, foon
effaced the tranlient impreffions to his diladvantage. On this

truly-proud day for Britain, Sir George Rodney funk one Ihip

and took five, among which the French admiral's own fhip the

Ville de Paris was one. This was his bell: act of public fer-

vice ; a peace followed, and in return of liis fervices Sir

George was a made a peer under the title of Baron Rodney,
of Stoke, Somerletlhire. He had alfo, a peniion of 2000I.
a year for himielf, and his two immediate fucceffors; was
made vice-admiral of Great Britain ; and was alfo, for a time,

governor of Greenwich hofpital. His great charafter was
intrepidity, a kiud attention to his inferiors, and indefatigable

attention to his duty. In Jamaica, a thoufand pounds was
voted by the Houle of Allembly, to ered a marble ftatue in

his honour ; and his name will doubtlefs live among his

countrymen as long as they fhail confidtr great and gallant

actions entitled to their gratitude and honour,

ROE (Sir Thomas), an able ftaicfman and ambaffador,
was l)orn at Low-Layton in Effex, about 1580 ; and ad-

mitted into Magdalen -col lege, Oxford, in 1593. He was
taken ii om the univerhty in a year or two ; aiid, after fpend-

3 i"g
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ing fome time in one of the inns of court, and in France,
was made efquire of the body to queen Elizabeth. In 1604,
he was knighted by king James; and fooa after fent, by-
Henry prince of Wales, to make difcoveries in America. In
1614, he was fent ambaffador to th^ Great Mogul, at whofe
court he continued till ibi8. During his refidence theie, he
employed himfelf zealoufly in the fervice of the Eait- India
merchants. In 1620, h. was elefted a burt^els for Cirencefter
in Gioucefteilhire; and, the year following, fent ambalTador
to the Grand Seignor ; in which flation he continued under
the fultans Ofman, Muftapha, and Amurath IV. In his
paflage to Conftantinople, he wrote a letter to Villiers duke
of Buckingham, then lord high admiral, complaining of the
great increafe of pirates m the Mediterranean fea ; and, during
his embaffy, fent " A true and faithful relation to his majefty
and the prince of what hath lately happened in Conftantino-
ple, concerning the death of fultan Ofman, and the fetting
up of Muftapha his uncle," which was printed at London in

'622, 4to. He kept a verv curious account of his nego-
tiations at the Porte, which remained in manufcript till

1740, when it was publiihed, by the focicty for promoting
learning, under this title :

'* The Negotiations of Sir Tho-
mas Roe, in his Embafty to the Ottoman Porte, from the
year 1621 to 1.628 inclufive ; containing a great variety of cu-
rious and important matters, relating not only to the affairs of
the Turkilh empire, but aifo to thofe of the other ftates of
Europe in that period : his correfpondences with the mofl:
illuftrious perfons, for dignity or chara(5ler, as, with the
queen of Bohemia, Bethlem Gabor prince of 1 ranfvlvania,
and other potentates of different nations, kc. and many ufe-
fol and inftrudive particulars, as well in relation to trade and
commerce as to iubjedts of literature ; as, ancient manu-
fcripts, coins, infcriptions, and other antiquities," folio.

During his refidence in the Eaft, he made a large colleflion
of valuable manufcripts in the Greek and Oriental languages;
which, in 1628, he prefented to the Bodleian library. He
alfo brought over the fine A'exandrian manufcript of the
Greek Bible, fent as a prefent to Charles I. by Cyril, Pa-
triarch of Conftantinople; which hath lince been tranfcribed

and publilhed by Dr. Grabe. In 1629, '^^ was fent ainbalTa-

dor to mediate a peace between the kings of Poland and Swe-
den. He fucceeded in his negotiation ; and gained io much
credit with the great Guftavus Adolphus of Sweden, that he
infpired that king with a defign, which he executed in 1630,
of making a defcent into Germany to reftore the freedom of
the einpire. Adolphus, upoii gaining the viclory of Leipiic,

fent Sir Thomas a prefent of 2000 1. and in his letter calls

him
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him Ms " ftrennum confultoiem," he being the firft who

had adviled him to the war. He was afterwards employed in

other neo^otiations. In 1640, he was chofen member of par-

liament tor the univeriity of Oxford; and fhewed himfelf a

perfon of great eloquence, learning, and experience, as ap-

pears from his printed fpeeches. Ihe jiear after, he was fent

ambaffador tCthe diet of Ratilbon, in order to mediate the

reiloration of the late king of Bohemia's Ion to the Palatinate;

and, upon his return, made chancellor of the garter, and one

of the privy council. The calamities of the nation, in which

he could not avoid having a ihare, not only embittered his

life, but mie;ht contribute to fliorten it ; for, he died in Nor.

1644. An'epitaph was compofed for him by Dr. Gerard

Langbaine, but never let up: it may be feea in Wood's
*• Athen. Oxon."
He had all the accomplifhments of the fcholar, the gentle-

man, and the courtier. He left a great number of manu-

fcripts behind him; and, in 1730, propofals were publifhed

for printing by fubfcription, in 5 vols folio, " The Negotia-

tions and EmbafTies of Sir Thomas Roe, from 1620 to

1644:" but, the undertakers not meeting with fniiicient en-

couraoement, the delign was dropped, and only the volume

mentioned above was publifhed in 174O by Mr. Richardfon.

ROEMER (Olaus), a Danilh aftronomer and mathe-

matician, was born at Arhufen in Jutland, 1644; and, at

eighteen, fent to the univeriitv of Copenhagen. He applied

himfelf keenly to the ftudy of mathematics and alfronomy,

and became fuch an adept in thofe fciences, that, when Pi-

card was fent by Lewis XIV. in 1671, to make obfervations

in the North, he was to the lail degree furprifed and pkafed

with him. He engaged him to return with him to France,

and had him prefeated to the king, who ordered him to teach

the dauphin mathematics, and fettled a penfion on him. He
was joined with Picard and CalEni, in making aftronomical

obfervations; and, in 1672, was admitted a. member of the

academy of fciences. During the ten years he refided at Paris,

he gained a prodigious reputation by his difcoveries ; yet is faid

to have complained afterwards that his coadjutors ran away

with the honor of many things which belonged to him. In

i68i,Chriftian V.king of Denmark called him back to his own

country, and made him proftfTor of aftronomy at Copenha-

gen. He emploved him alfo in reforming the coin and the

archite£lure, in regulating the weights and meafurcs and in mca-

furing the high road.s diruugliout the kingdom. Frederic IV.

theluccelTor of Chriftizn, Ihewed the fame favour to Roemer,

and conferred new dignities on him. This man of Icience

4ied m 17 10, and, what is very e;ctraorJinary, without leaving

anv
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any thing either written or printed. Some of his obferva*
tions, with his manner of making thofe obfervations, were
publiibed in 1735, under the title of ** Bafis Aftronomice,"
by his fcholar Peter Horrebow, then profelTor of aftronomy
at Copenhagen. Neverthelefs, the name of Roemer can
never fink into obHvion, becaufe it is recorded in thofe wri-
tings which will always be read. The immortal Newton,
after laying down this propofition, " Light is propagated
from luminous bodies in time, and fpends about feven or
eight minutes of an hour in paffing from the fun to the earth,"
proceeds to fay, that " this was firtt obferved by Roemer,
and then by others, by means of the fatellites of Jupiter.
For, thefe eclipfes, when the earth is between the Sun and
Jupiter, happen about feven or eight minutes fooner than
they ought to do by the tables ; and, when'the Earth is be-
yond the Sun, they happen about ieven or eight minutes
later than they ought to do : the reafon being, that the light
of the fatellites has farther to go in the latter cafe, than in the
former, by the diameter of the Earth's orbit." See alfo
Newtoni Principia Mathem. Nat. Philof. p. 207. Cant.
^713-

ROGER (of Hexham). He was brought up in the con-
vent of Hexham, in Northumberland, where he embraced
the monaftic life, and was eleded prior feme time at leaft be-
fore the year 1138, for he faw the Scottilh army march into
Yorkfliire, under their king David I. previous to the battle ®f
the Standard, v^hich was fought in September that year. He
wrote the liiflory of that campaign, wherein he points out, in
the mod declamatory flyle, the ravages committed by the Scot-
tifh army. But fuch was his ignorance, that he calls the
Highlanders, and Galovidians, who compofed part of king
David's army, Pi^i, or Pifts, as if they had painted their bo-
dies in the fame manner as in ancient times ; whereas thofe
people only wore party-coloured garments, which the High-
landers call Tartans.

ROGEKS (Dr\ John-), an Englifh divine, was burn in
l67g, at Enlhara in Oxfordlhire, where his father was vicar.

He was bred at New-college fchool in Oxford ; and, in 1693,
cleded fcholr.r of Corpus-Chriai College. He took the de-
grees in arts, and entered into orders. He waited a long time
for a fellowlhip, by reafon of the How fucccllion in the col-
lege ; but at length fucceeded Mr. Edmund Chi(huil in 1706.
In 1710, betook a bachelor of divinity's degree; and, two
years after, went to London., to be ledurcr of St. Clement's
Danes. He afterwards became lecturer of the united panlhes
of Chrift-Church, and St. Leonard's Follcr-Lanr. In 1716,
he was prefented to the redory of Wiington in Somcrfct-

Ihiie;
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fhire; and, the fame year, refigning his fellowfhip, was mar-
ried to the hon. Mrs. Lydia Hare, filler to the lord Colerane,

who was his pupil in the univerfity. Some time after, he v/as

elefted canon refidentiary of the church of Wells ; in which
he alfo bore the office of fub-dcan. In 17 19, he engaged in

the Bangorian controverfy, and pubhfhed, upon that occafion,
*' A Difcourfe of the vifible and invifible Church of Chrift

:

in which it is fhewn, that the powers, claimed by the officers

of the vifible church, are not inconfiftent with the fupremacy

of Chrift as head, or with the rights and liberties of chriftians,

as members of the invifible church," 8vo. The Rev. Dr.
Sykes having publifhed an " Anfwer to this Difcourfe," our
author replied to him in, " A Review of the Difcourfe of the

vifible and invifible Church of Chrift."

He gained much credit by thefe performances, even thofe

who were againft his argument allowing him to have good
parts and an excelleiit pen ; and the univerfity of Oxford
made a public acknowledgement of their opinion of his merit,

by conferring on him, in 172 1, without his knowledge^ the

degree of dodlor in divinity. In 1726, he was made chap-
lain to the late king, then prince of Wales ; and about the

fame time appeared in defence of Chriftianity, againft the at-

tacks of Collins in his " Scheme of Literal Prophecy." Ro-
gers did not at firft profefTedly write againft the " Scheme ;'*

hut, publifliing, in 1727, a volume of fermons, intituled,,

" The neceflity of Divine Revelation, and the truth of the

Chriftian Religion, ajGTerted," he prefixed to them " A Pre-

face with Remarks on the Sci)eme of Literal Prophecy/*
This preface, however, in the opinion of his friends, feemed
liable to fome exception, or at leaft to demand a more full

and diftinft explication : and he received a letter upon it the

fame year from his friend Dr. Nath. Marfhall. He endea-
voured to give fatisfaflion to all ; and therefore, Collins ha-
ving written " A Letter to tlie Rev.,Dr. Rogers, on occafion

of his eight Seimons concerning the ncceffity of Divine Re-
velation, and the Preface prefixed to them," our doftor pub-
lifhcd " A Vindication of the civil Eftablifhment of Reli-

gion, wherein fome pofitions of Mr. Chandler, the author of
the ' Literal Scheme,' &c. and an anonymous Letter on that

Subjedl:, are occafionally confidered. With an Appendix,
containing a Letter from the Rev. Dr. Marfhall, and an An-
fwer to the fame, 1728," 8vo.

The fame year, 17^6, having refigned his Ie£ture of St.

Clement's Danes, he retired from London, with an intention

to fpend the remainder of his life in the country, chiefly at

Wrington: hut he had not been there long, when he received

an offer, from the dean and chapter of St. Paul's, of the vicar-
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age of St. Giles's Crippleqrate, in London. He was inflituteci

to it, Oft, 1728, but with the greateft anxiety and relaftance;
for, he had fet his heart upon the country, and was then, as
he had alwavs been from his youth, remarkably fond of rural
exercifes and diverfions. He d;d not enjoy his new prefer-
ment above fix months ; for, he died May the ift, 1729, in
his 50th year. He was buried in the paiifh-church of En-
iham, where a handfome monument is erefted to his me-
mory

:
his funeral-fcrmon was preached by Dr. Marfhall.

After his deceafe, fome volumes of his fermons were pub-
Ilfhed ; and two trafts, viz. " Reafons againft Converfion to
the Church of Rome," and " A Perfuafive to Conformity
addrelTed to Diflenters," never before printed.

He was a man of good abilities, and an excellent writer,
though no profound fcholar, nor ambitious of being thouo-ht
one. He neither coUefted nor read many books ; being per-
fuaded, and indeed juftlv, that a few well chofep, and read to
good purpofe, ferve infinitely more to edification, if not fo
much to oftentation and parade. We are told, that the judi-
cious Hooker and the ingenious Mr.- Norris were his fa-
vorites; and that he was particularly converfant in their
writings.

ROHAN (Henry duke of), a very diftinguifhed peer of
France, and prince of Leon, was bom at the cafile of Blein
in Britanny, 1579. Henry IV, under whofe eyes he gave
great proofs of bravery at the fiege of Amiens in 1595, loved
him tenderly. After the death of Henry in 1610, he be-
came Yhe chief of the Huguenots in France ; and, having
maintained three wars againll Lewis XI IL procured a peace
upon advantageous terms. Thefe terms, however, were dif-
pleafing to his party, and procured him much ungrateful
treatment; upon which he retired to Venice, and was made
by that Republic generaliffimo of the army againft the Impe-
rialifts. Lewis XIIL recalled him, and fent him upon an
embaffy

; and he was afterwards engaged in military affairs at
home: but, not being well with cardinal Richelieu, here-
tired to Geneva. Thence he went to join the duke of Saxe-
Weimar, his friend, in whofe army he engaged againft the
Tmperialifls. Here he was wounded Feb. 28, 1638, and died
of his wounds April 13 following. There are very good me-
moirs, by him, of what pafled in France from 1610 to 1629 j

and other pieces of a political kind. It feems to have been
agreed, that he was one of the greateft men in his time,
ROHAULT (James), a French philofopher, was the fon

ol a rich merchant at Amiens, and born there in 1620. He
cultivated the languages and bcl'es lettrcs in his own country,
and then was fent to Paris to ftudy philofophy. He feems to

fs haye
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have been a lover of truth, and to have fouc^ht it with much
3 hi partiality- He read the ancient and modern philofophers ;

but Des Cartes was the perfon who Itruck him moll:. He became
a zealous follower of this great man, and drew up an abridge-

ment and explanation of his philofaphy with great clearnefs

and method. In the preface to his " Phyfics," for fo his

work is intituled, he makes no fcruple to fav, that " the abi-

lities a;ui accomplirtiments of this philolopher muft oblige

the whole world to cdn'els, that France is at leaft as capable

of producing and raifmg men verfed in all arts and branches

of knowledge as ancient Greece." Clerfclier, well known
for his tranflation of many pieces of Des Cartes, conceived

fuch an atTcftion for Rohault, on account of his attachment

to this phiiofopher, that he gave him his daughter in mar-
riage, againit all the remonllrances of his family.

Rohault's phyfics were written in French, but have been

trandated into Latin by Dr. Samuel Clarke, with notes, in

which the Cartefian errors are corrre^ted upon the Newto-
nian fyftem. The fourth and bell: edition of " Rohaulti

Phyiica," by Clarke, is that of 17 18, 8vo. Fie wrote alfo

" Elemens de iViathematiques," a " Traite de Mechanique,'*

and " Entretiens fur la Philofophie :" but thefe dialogues are

fouided and carried on upon the principles of the Cartefian

philofophy, v/hich has now no other merit than that of having

corredled the errors of the ancients. Rohault died in 167,5,

and left behind him the charadler of an amiable as well as a
learned and philofophie man.
ROLLE (Michel), an eminent French mathematician,

and born at Ambert in Auvergne in 1652. His firft employ-
ments were ill-adapted to his genius, for he w^as obliged to

^A^rite for attorneys. He was an excellent penman; and, with-

out any thing to rely on for fublittence but this accomplifh-

ment, he went to Paris in 1675. As foon as he arrived there

he attended the le£lures of the moll celebrated mathematicians,

and foon,became himfelf a teacher in this branch of fcience.

In J 685, RoUe was ele£ted a member of the ancient acade-

Jny of fcience, and enjoyed the office of fecon,d geometrical

penfionary till the time of his death, which happened in 1719*
Independent of his fcientific merit, Rolle was an excellent

and amiable man, and polTelTed the univevfal efteem of all

who knew him. He publilhed a great variety of works, no
lefs than thirteen in number. OF thefe, the principal were, a
*' Treatife on Algebra," and a " Method of refolving unde-
terminate Queftions in Algebra." Mod of his works will

be found inferted in the *' Memoirs of tlie Academy of
Sciences."

Vol. XIII. I ROLLIN
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ROLLIN (Charles), a Frenchman, famous for ela"

quence and fkill in the belles lettres, was the fecond fon of

a mafler-cutler at Paris ; and born there [an. 30, j66i. He
was intended, as well as his elder brother, for his father's

profeffion ; when a Eenedi6line, perceiving in him a peculiar

turn for letters, communicated this to his mother, and prefftd

her to give him a liberal education. The woman was a

widow, ar,d had nothing to depend upon but the continuation

oi her late huiband's bufinefs, fo that, though her will was
good, yet the thing was abfolute y impradicable : however, a

penfion in the college of Eighteen being at length obtained,

and the expence of his bringing up thus taken out of her

hands, Rollin was fuffered to purfue the natural bent of his

iriciination. He diftinguilhed himfelf immediately by parts

and application, and eahly obtained the firft j-ank among his

fellovv-ttudents. Many flories are told to his advantage in

this refpeft, and how he became known and efteemed by the

minifter Pelletier, whofe two eldeft fons were of Rollings

clafs. He ftudied rhetoric in the college of Pleffis under Mr.
Herfan : this mailer had a way of creating emulation among
his fchoiars, by beliowing on them epithets, each according

to his merit; and is laid to have declared in public, that he

knew not fufficiently to ditlinguifli the young Rollin other-

wife than by giving him the title of " Divine;" and, when
Herfan was alked for any piece in verfe or profe, he ufed to

refer them to Rollin, " who," he faid, '* would do it better

than he could."

Herfan intended Rollin for- his fucceflbr, therefore firft

took him in as an affiftant in 1683, and afterwards, in 1687,

gave up the chair to him. The year after, Herfan, with the

king's leave and approbation, declined the profefTorfliip of elo-

quence in the royal college in favour of his beloved difciplc

Rollin, who was admitted into it. No man ever exercifcd

the functions of it with greater eclat : he often made Latin

orations, to celebrate the rnemorable events of the' times ;

and frequently accompanied them with poems, which were

read and efteemed by every body. In 1694, he was chofen

reftor of the univerfity, and continued in that office two
years, which was then a great mark of dillinftion. By vir-

tue of his office, he fpoke the annual panegyric upon Lewis

XIV. He made many ufeful regulations in the univerfity,

and particularly re-animated the ftudy of the Greek language,

which was then growing into neglc£t. He was a man of in-

defatigable attention, and trained innumerable perfons, who
did honour to the church, the ftate, and the army. The firft

prelident Portail was pleafed one day to reproach Rollin in a

jocular ftrain, as if lie exceeded even himlelf in doing bufi-

nefs:
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t^jcTs : to whom Rollln replied, with that plaihnefs and fiii-

cerity which was natural to him, " It becomes you well, Sir,

to reproach me with this : it is this habit of labour in me,
which has diftinguifhed you in the place of advocate general,

which has laifed you to that of full piehdent : you owe the

greatnefs of your fortune to me."

Upon the expiration of the re6Vorfhip, cardinal Noailles

engaged him to fupcrintend the lludies of his nephews, who
were in the college of Laon ; and in this office he was agree-

ably eniployed, when, in 16991, he was with great relui^ance

made coadjutor to th'e principal of the college of Eeauvais.

This college was then a kind of a defart, inhabited by very few
l\udents, and without any manner of difcipline: but RoUin's
great reputation and induftry foon re-pcoplcd it, and made
it that floufifliing fociety it has fince continued. In this

fituation he remained till 1712; when, tlie war between the

Jefuits and the Janfcnifts drawing towards a crilis, he fell a

facrihce tb the prevalence of the former. F. Le TcHier, the

king's confefToi-, and furious agent of the Jefuits, infufed into

his mafter prejudices againft Rollin, whofe connexions with
cardinal de Noailles would alone have fufficed to have made
him a Janfenid ; and on this account he loft his fliaie in the

principality of Beauvois. No man, however, could have
lofl: lels in this than Rollln, who had every thing left him
that was necefTary to make him happy ; retirement, books^
and z decent competence. He nov*r began to employ himfelf
upon Qiiintilian ; an author he juftly valued, and notwithout
imcaiinefs faw neglected. He retrenched in him whatever he
thought rather curious than ufeful for the inilrudion of
VoutU: he placed fumniafies or contents at the head of each
chapter; and he accompanied the text with fhort i'cltS: notes.

His edition appeared in 17 15, in 2 vols; lamo, with an ele-

gant preface, fetting forth his method and views.

In 1720, the vjniverfity of Paris, willing to have a head
fuitable to the importance of their interefts in the then criti-

cal conjuniflure of affixirs, chofe Rollin again reftor: but he
was dil placed in about two months by a httre de cachet. The
univerfity had prefenLed to the parliament a petition, in whicls
it protefted againft taking any part in the adjuftment of the
late difputes ; and their being congratulated in a public ora-
tion by Rollin on this ftep occahoned the letter, which or-
dered them to chufe a reftor of more moderation. What-
ever the univerfity might fuffer by the removal of Rollin, the
public was probably a gainer : for he now applied himfelf to
compofe his excellent treatife *' Upon the manner of ftudy-
ing and teaching the belles lettres :" '* De la manicre d'etudisr

«t d'enfeigner les belles lettres." This work was publilhed

1 ?. in
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in 2 vols. 1726, and two more in 1728, 8vo ; and a copy ot

it was prelented to bilhop Atterhury, then in banifliment,

who thereupon wrote ro Kollin a Latin letter, of great beauty

and elegance, which gives a jurt idea of our author and bis

writings.

Encouraged by the great fuccefs of this work, and the

happy reception it met with, he undertook another of equal

ufe and entcrtarnment; his " Hiftoire Ancienne, &c," or

" Ancient Hiftory of the Egyptians, Carthaginians, Babylo-

nians, Medes and Perlians, Macedonians and Greeks," which

he finifhed in 13 vols. 8vo, and publiHied between 17 30 and

1738. Voltaire, after having obierved, that Rolhn was
" the firft member of the univerliiy of Paris who wrote

French with dignity and eorreftnefs," fays of this work, that

*' though t"«;e laft volumes, which were written in too great a

hurry, are not equal to the firft, it is nevcrthelefs the heft

(jompilation that has yet appeared in any language; becaufe

it is feklom that compilers are eloquent, and Rollin was re-

markably fo." While the lafl volumes of his "Ancient

Hiftory" were printing, he.publilhed the firft of his " Roman
Hiftory:" which he lived to carry on, through the eighth

and into part of the ninth, to the war againft the CimbrI,

about 70 years before the battle of Aftium. Crevier, tlie

worthv difciple of Rollin, contmued the hiftory to the battle

of AvSlium, which cloies the tenth volume ; and has fince

completed the original plan of Rollin, in 16 vols. 12 mo,
which was to bring it down from the foundation of the city

to the reign of Conftantine the Great. All thefe works of

Rollin have met with univerfal approbation, and been tran-

flated into feveral languages.

Tins excellent perlon died Sept. 14, 1741. He bad' been

named by the king a member of the academy of infcriptions

and belles letters, in 1701 : but, as he had not then brought

the college of Bcauvais into repute, and found he had, more
bufinefs upon his hands than was confillent with a decent at-

tendance upon the functions of an academician, he begged

the privileges of a veteran, which were honourably granted

him. Neverthelcfs, he maintained his connections with the

academy, attended their aftemblies as often as he could, laid

the plan of his " Ancient Hiftory" before them, and de-

manded an academician for his cenfor. He was a man of ant

admirable compofition, very ingenious, confumraate in polite

learning, of rigid morals, and great piety. He was rather too^

religious, his religion carrying him into the territories of fu-

perftition; and he wanted nothing but a mixture of the phi-

lofophic in his nature to make him a very complete perfom

When he was difcharged from the redorfliip in 1720, the

words
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words of the lettre de cachet were, as we Invc feen, t{iat the

univerfity (hould chufe a reftor of more moderation : but

that was hardly poffible ; for, nothing could be more benign,

more pacific, more fvveet, more moderate, than Roliin's tem-

per. He (hewed, it mult be owned, fome zeal for the caufe

of Jan'enifm : he had a very great veneration for the memory
of Abbe Paris, and has been feen with otiiers to vifit his

tomb, in the church-yard of St. Medard at Paris, and ,to pay

his devotions to him as a faint: lie revifed and retouched the

]ife of this Abbe, which_ was printed in 1730: he tranflated

into Latin, at the requeft of father Qiiefnel, the protellation

of this faint , and was afiifting in other works, deiigncd to

fupport Janfenifm : and, on ihefe accounts, he became ob-
noxious to the jefuits and the court. It is related, that, wlieii

he was one day introduced to cardinal Flcury, in order to

prefent him with a volume of his " Roman Hiflory," the

minifter, very uncivilly, faid to a head-officer of the guards,
*' Sir, you fhould endeavour to convert this man :" to whom
Rollin very well, and yet n^t difrefpedlfully, replied, " Oh,
my lord, the gentleman would lofe his time ; 1 am an uncon-
vertible man." If we will excufe this little zeal in favour of
fuperftition, Rollin was in all refpefVs a moft refpedlable per-

fon. We find in his works generous and exalted fentiments,

a zeal for. the good of fociety, a love of virtue, a veneration

for Providence, and in fhort every thing, though on profane

fubjefls fandified with a fpirit truly religious; fo that it. is

impofhble to read him without feeling ourfelves more vir-

tuous. How noble his refle£tions ! Right reafon, religion,

honour, probity, infpired them ; and we can never enough
admire the art which has made them appear fo natural. This
is Voltaire's eloge on Rollin: to which we may add the tefti-

mony of the poet Roufl'eau, who conceived luch a veneration

for him, that he'came out of banifhment incognito to Paris,

on purpofe to vifit and pay his refpeds to him. He looked upon
his hillories, not only as the beft models or the hiftoric kind,

but as a complete fyftem of politics and morals, and a moft
in{lru6tive fchool for princes as well as fubjeds to learn all

their duties in.

ROLLIUS (Rf.inhold Henry), an induftrious Ger-
man philologifl. He publifhed, in 1709 and 10, two Latin
works, intituled " M. Reinh Rollii Bibliotheca Nobilium
Theologorum, cum praefatione D. Jo. Fechtii Theolog.
Roftochienfis. Roftochii & Lipfice," 17OQ, 8vo.

'* Meinoria Philofophoium, Oratorum, Foetarum, Hifto-
ricorum, & Philologorum, renovata."

This laft book is an ufeful colleftion of feveral pieces con-
cerning the lives of philofophers, orators, poets, hiftorians,

1 3 and
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and philologers. The firft piece is an *' Oration, containing

an Account of the Life of Rodolphus Agricola," extracted

from the fecond volume of *' Melanchthon's Orations."

ROLLOCK (I'oBFRT, A. M). He was born in Stir-

Jingfhire, 1560, and educated in St. Leonard's college, in the

univerfity of St. Andrew, where he tock the degree of maf-

ter of arts 1582, and was ek61:ed one of the niinifters of

Edinburgli. In 1587, king James VL of Scotland, having

founded the univerfity of Edinburgh, Mr. Rollock was ap-

pointed principal and firfi: profeffor of divinity ; an honour,

great indeed, when it is confidcre'd, th"t he was not tlien

twentv-eight years of age. Some of the greate'i divines \\\

Scotlnna during that age were educated under him ; and he was

greatly e{l< ;mcd by the reformed churclics abroad. Zealous

in the difcharge of his duty as a public profeffor, and a mi-

nifler of the jjofpel, he contraded a diforder which brought

upon him the gravel, and afterwards the flone, which put a

period to his life, under the moil excruciating tortu/es, i6oi,

aged 41. As a theological writer he has been jufUy celebrated

for his " Commentaries on the Ephcfians; the Revelation
j

St. John's Gofpel ; and on the Prophet Paniel ;" all of which

were written in Latin; and, bcfides thefe, there are fome fer-.

mons of his in print, but the language is T-ather become
obfolete.

ROMANO (Julio), an Italian painter, born in 1492,

was the greatell artift, and molt uiiiverfal painter, of all the

difciples of Raphael ; was beloved by him, as if he had been

his fon, for the wonderful fwestnefs of his temper, and made
one of lys heirs, upon icondition that he fliould aflift in frnilhing

what he had left imperfect. Raphael died in 1520, and Ro-
mano continued in Rome fomc years after ; but die death of

Leo X, which happened in i >22, would have been a terrible

blow to him, if Leo's fucceffor Hadrian VL had reigned

above a year: for, Hadrian had no notion of the fine arts,

and all the artifls mufl have ftarved under his cold afpeft.

Clement VII, however, who fucceeded Hadrian, was a different

kind of man; he encouraged painters and painting; and, as

foon as he was chofen pope, Lt Romano to work in the hall

of Conflantine, and afterwards in other public places. - But
Iris principal performances were at Mantua, 'where he was
fent for by the marquis Frederico Gonzaga; and, indeed, his

good fortune diredted him thither at a critical time, for, ha-

ving made the defigns of twenty lewd prints, which Marc
Antonio engraved, and for which Aretine made infcriptions

in verfe, he would have been feverely punilhed if he had

jftayed in Rome. This appeared from the fate of Antonio,

\vho was thrown into gaol, fuffered hard ufage, and would
havQ
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iiave loll his life, if the cardinal di Medicis had not inter-

pofed. In the mean time, Romano followed his bufinefs at

Mantua, where he left larting proofs of his great abilities, as

^ell in architefture as in painting ; for, he made his name

illuftrious by a noble and ftatrly palace, built after his model,

and beautified with variety of paintings after his defigns. And,

indeed, in architefture he was fo eminently flcilful," that he

was invited back to Rome, with an offer of being the chief

archited of St. Peter's church; but, while be was debating

with himfelf upon the propolal, death can ied him off, as it

bad done Raphael, who was nominated by Leo X. to the

fame noble office. He died in 1546.

This painter had conceptions more extraordinary, more

piofound, more elevated, than even his mafter, but not fo

natural. He was a great imitator of the ancients, and Was

defirous to reftore their forrn and fabrics; and he had the

good fortune to find great peifons who committed to him the

care of edifices, veftibules, and portico^ all tetraftyles, xiftos,

theatres, and fuch other places as are not now in ufe. He
was wonderful in the choice of attitudes ; but did not exadly

underfiand the lights and fhades. He is frequently harfh and

ungraceful : the folds of his draperies are neither beautiful,

nor great, nor eafy, nor natural, but all extravagant, and too

like the habits of fantaftical comedians. This is the judge-

ment of Du Frefnoy. We add, that this painter had an ad-

vantage over the generality of his order by his great fuperiority

in letters. He wa.s profoundly learned in antiquity ; and, by

converfing with the works of the mofl excellent poets, parti-

cularly Homer, had made himfelf an abfolute mafter of the

qualifications neceffarily required in a grand defigner.

RONSARD (Peter de), a French poet, of a noble

fainily, was born in Vendomois, the fame year that Francis 1.

was taken prifoner before- Pavia ; that is, in I5'24. This cir-

cumftance is what he himfelf affixes to the time of his birth;

though, from other paffages in him it might be concluded that

he was not born till 1526. He was brought up at Paris, in

the college of Navarre; but, taking fome difguft to his ftudies,

became a page of the duke of Orleans. This duke refigned

him to the king of Scotland, but took him again, and em-

ployed him in feveral negotiations. Ronfard accompanied

Lazarus de Baif to the diet of Spire ; and, in his converfa-

tions with that learned man, conceived a paffion for letters.

He learned Greek under s Dorat with Antony de Baif, the

fon of Lazarus; and afterwards devoted himfelf entirely to

poetry, in which he became illuftrious. The kings Henry H,
Francis IT, Charles IX, and Henry 111, had a particular

efteera for him, and loaded him with kindneffcs. In 1562,

1 4 he
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he put himfelf at the head of fome foldiers In VendoiTioisj

and made all the flaughter of the Protertants in his power.

This circumftance gave occalion tc the publifhing of fome
very fatirical pieces againft him at Orleans, in which he was
jepiefented as a prieft : but he defended himfcif in verfe, and
denied his being an ecclehafcic. The truth is, he had feme
benefices in commendam ; and, among other!=, the priory of

St. Cofmas near Tours, where he died in 1585. Du Perron,

aferwards caidinal, made his funeral oration ; and a noble mo-
nument was ere£led there to his memory four-and-twenty years

after. He was afflicted in a dreadful manner with the gout,

which, it is faid, was owing to his debauched way of hk. He
wrote much in the fmaller way of ode, hymn, elegy, fonnet,

epigram, &c. ; and there are a great number of amorous
poem.s in his works, in which he does not always abftain from
obfccne expreflions.

He is allowed to have had an elevated genius, and great

talents for poeiry ; but, wanting judgement, art, inllead of

perfeding nature, ferved only to corrupt it in him. He is

harfli and obfcure to the lafl degree ; which harfhnefs and
obfcurity would be more excufable, had he been the firll who
improved the French poetry ; but he might, if he had pleafed,

have feen it in all its charms and natural beauties, and very

near perfe6lion, in Marot's writings. " Marot's turn and
flyle of his compofitions are fuch," fays Bruyere, " that he
fecms to have written after Ronfard : there is hardly any
difference, except in a few words, between Marot and us.

Ronfard, and the authors his contemporaries, did more difTer-

vice than good to ftyle: they checked its courfe ni the ad-
vances it was making towards perfection, and had like to have
prevented its ever attaining it. It is furprifing, tiiat Marot,
whofe works arc fo natural and'eafy, did not make Ranfard,
who was fired with the flrong enthuliafm of poe'vry, a greater

poet than either Ronfard or Tvlarot." . But wiiat could be ex-
pefled from a man who had fo little tafte, that he called Ma-
rots's works, buC»with infinitely iefs propriety tlian VirgiJ did

Ennius's, " a dunghill, from which rich grains of gold by
indultrious working might be drawn?'' The author of'his life,

who relates this, obferves alio, that, though a greater poet,

he was a trcry bad critic, with regard to his own works ; for

that, in correftiiig them, he erafed the bell things. Ronfard
had farther an intolerable afFe(fiation of appearing learned in
his poems; and, by alluilons, examples, and words, drawn
from Greek and Latin, made them almoft unintelligible, and
very ridiculous. 1 may truly 'afhrm," fays Muretus, who
wrote a commentary upon the hril: book of his amcSVous
poems,; *' I may truly affirm, that there are fome of his fon-

nets.
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nets, which could never have been \indf;rftood, if he himfelf

had not explained them, either to me, or fome other friend."

Boileau cites this vcrfe of Ronfard, as a fpecimen of the above

affectation : fpeaking to his miftrefs, lie fays, *' N'eftes-vous

pas ma feule enteiechie," are not you my only entelechia?'^

Now entekchia is a word peculiar to the peripatetic philofoobv,

the fenfe of which does not appear to have ever been fixed.

Hermohns Barbarus is faid to have had recourfe to the devil,

in order to know the meaning of this new term, ufed by
Ariftotle ; wlio, however, did not gain the information he
wanted, the devil, probably to conceal his ignorance, fpeaking

jn a faint and vvhifpering Ibrt of voice- What could Ron-
fard's miftrefs therefore, or even Ronfard himfflf, know of it?

and, what can excufe in a man of real genius the littlenefs of
thinking a word fine and fublime, and the low afFeftation of

iifing a learned term, becaufe in truth nobodv could under-
hand it? -The following pafTage of Boileau will properly con-
clude our account of this poet: " It is the approbation of
pofterity alone which muft eftablifli the true merit of works.

Whatever eclat a writer may make during his life, whatever

eloges lip may receive, we cannot conclude infallibly from
this, that hi« works are excellent. Faife beautie's, no-
velty of ftvle, and a particular taile or manner of judging.

Which happens to prevail at that time, may raife a writer into

high credit and efteem ; and, in the next age, when the eyes

of men are opene;d, that which was the objedl of admiration

iliall be the obje£l of contempt. We have a fine example of
this in Ronfard, ana his imitators; Du Bellay, Du Bartas,

Defportes, who in the laft age were admired by all the world,

in this are read by nobody." An edition of Ronfard's works
was publiihed at Pafis, 1609, folio: they have fince been re-

printed in i2mo.
ROOKE (Sir George,) who, as a naval officer, did his

country the moft fignal fervices, was born in Kent, 1650, of
an ancient and honourable family. His father qualified him
by a proper education for a liberal profpfiion ; but was at laft

obliged to give way to his inclination to the navy. His firft

ftation was that of a reformade, from which his merit raifed

him by regular fteos to be vice-admiral, and one of the coun-
cil to prince George of Denmark, lord high admiral. He
had the command of feveral expeditions in the reigns of
William and Anne, in which his conduft and courage
were eminently difplayed. The former appeared in his be-

haviour on the Irifh ftation, when he was fent as com-
modore with a fquadron to aflift in the redudtion of that

kingdom ; in his wife and prudent management, when he
preferved fo great a part of the Smyrna fleet, which fortune

had
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had put into the hands of the French, who fufFcrcd themfelves

to be deprived oi an immenfe booty by the fuperior fkill of this

admiral ; but more particularly in the taking of Gibraltar,

which was a projfdt conceived and executed in lefs than a

week, though it has lince endured fieges of not only months but

years- continuance, and more than once baffled the united forces

of France and Spain. Of his courage he gave abundant tefti-

monies, but efpecially in burning the French ihips at La
Hogue, and in the battle of Malaga, where he behaved \vith

all the refolution of a Britifh admiral ; and, as he was fiift in

command, was firft alfo in danger ; and all times muft preferve

the memory of his glorious aftion at Vigo.

He was chofen in feveral parliaments the reprefentative for

Portlmouth ; but, in that houfe, his free independent fpirit

did not recommend him much to miniflerial favour. An at-

tempt was made to ruin him in king William's elleem, and to

get him removed from the admiralty-board: but that prince

anfwered plainly, " I will not ; Sir George Rooke ferved mc
faithfully at fea, and I will never difplace him for acting as lie

tliinks moft for the fervice of his country in the houfe of

commons :" an anfwer truly worthy of a Britilh king, as it

tends to preferve the freedom of our conftitution, and the li-

berty of parliaments. In 1701, he voted for Mr. Harley

to be fpeaker of the houle of commons^ in oppofition to the

court; which brought on him many fevere rctleftions from
the Whig party, and obfcurcd all the great aftions that he

did. Froar this period, Burnet never mentions him without

the utmolt prejudice and partiality. In bis relation of the

Vigo enteprize, he favs, he very umvillitigly fleered his courfe

that way ; and, without allowing the afdmiral anv Ihare of

the honour of the action, only fays, *' the fliips broke the

boom, and forced the port," as if they had done it of their

own heads, and Rooke had no concern in the matter- The
taking of Gibraltar, an a6lion in which the greateft bravery

and military fkill was ihewn, he will have to be the effedl of

pure diance. Such was the prevalence of party Tpirit, that it

obliged this brave commander to qvit the fervice of his

country, and to fpend the latter part of his life in retirement.

He was thrice married; and, bv his fecond lady (Mrs. Lut-
irel) left one ibn.

He died Jan. 24, 1708-9, in his 58th vear, and was bu-
ried in Canterbury cathedral, where a monument is erefted to

his memory. In his private life, he was a good hufband,
and a kind mailer, lived ho'pitably towards his neighbours,

and left behind him a moderate fortune ; fo moderate, that,

when he came to make his will, it furprized thofe who wera
prefent: but Sir George alTigned the reaion in a few words,
*' I do not leave much," laid he, " but what I leave was

'

honefily
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honeftly gotten ; it never coft a failor a tear, or the nation a

farthinc:."

RCOKE (Lawrence), a celebrated Englifh aftronomer

and geometrician, was born at Deptford in Kent, in 1623,
and educated at Eton-fchool. From Eton he went to King's

college, Cambridge ; and, afrer taking his degree of matter

of arts, retired fome time to the country. In 1650, he re-

moved to Wadham-college, Oxford, principally as is fnid for

the benefit of the company and converfation of Dr. Wiikins,

Mr. Seth Ward, the aftronomical profelTor, andlaftlv,to aflift

Mr. Boyle in his chemical obfervacions and experiments. In

1652, he was chofen ai\ronomical profelTor in Grefhafii-col-

lege; which, in 1655, ''^ ^^''^^ permitted to change for the

geometrical profefforfliip. In this interval he publiflied fome
obfervations on comets^ and was very iifeful in bringing to

perfection the lirfl efforts to eftablidi the Royal Society into a

regular body. His principal character as a man was, that no-

bod- knew more and fpoke fo little; and his averfion to

controverfy was fo great, that, to avoid being the means of it,

he refiifed making a will, giving what he had by word of
mouth to Dr. Waid, biihop of Exeter. His writmgs were,
" Obfervations on the Comer of 1652 ;" '" Direftions for

Seamen going to the Ea{l and Wcfl Indies;" *' A Method of
obferving the Eclipfes of the Moon ;" " A Difcourfe con-
cerning the Obfervations of the Eclipfes of the Satellites of

Jupiter;" and laflly, '' An Experiment made with Oil in a

long Tube." By this lafl it appeared, that oil funk when the

fun flione out freely, and rofe when it was clouded. Mr. Rookc
died at his apartments in- Grefliam-coUege in 1662.

ROOME (Edward), the fon of an undertaker for fu-

nerals in Fleet il:reet, was brought up to the law. In the

notes to the " Dunciad," where he is introduced, he is faid to

have been a virulent party- writer, and to have offended Pope
bv fome papers, called " Pafquin," wherein that gentleman
was reprefented as guilty of malevolent practices with a great

man (biihop Aiterbury), then under the profecutioi^ of parlia-

nient. By the following epigram, he appears to have been more
fortunate in converfation than in writing ;

" You alk why tloome diverts you with his jokes,
'^ Yet, if he writes, is dull as other folks.

*' You wonder at it—This, Sir, is the cafe,
•' The jeft is loll, unlefs he prints his face."

Mr. Roome, Oft. 18, 1728, fucceeded his friend Horneck as

iblicitor to the treafurv, and died Dec. 10, 1729. After his

death, *' The Jovial Crew," in which he received fome affift-

ance from the celebrated Sir William Younge, was brought
on tlie flage, 1731. Ihis performance, with farther altera-

tions.
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*lons, was revived and afled within a few years at Coventr

Garden with amazing fuccefs.

ROSA (Alba Car i era), a celebrated Venetian lady,

famous by her talents for painting in crayons and miniatures.

Deprived of the Hberty to iludy nature naked, as men do, one

ought not to expeft of female artifls an exrenfive knowledge of

the arts, to which that {ludy is indifpenfably necciTarv. Ro-
falba being attached to crayons and miniatures, carried them
to fo high a degree of merit, that even the moft celebrated

men in that way have never furpafied her, nor very few

equalled her: extreme corre6tneis, and profound knowledge
of delign, not beir.g lo abfolutely cflential in thofe kir.ds as in

hiflory, (he attained the end fhe propofed by the beauty of

her colours. The purity and frelhnefs of the to/:cs which flie

had fkill to employ in her colours are admirable i and the fine

facility,* as well as the laigenefs of her manner, equal the

greateft mafxers. She died in 1755, aged 85 years.

ROSCOMMON (Wentworth Dillon earl of), an
Englifh poet, was born in Ireland about 1633, while tlie go-

yernment of that kingdom was under the tint carl of Straf-

ford. He was nephew to that' earl ; his father, Sir James
Dillon, third earl of Rofcommon, having married Elizabeth

the youngefl daughter of Sir William Wentworth, of Went-
worth- Woodhoufe, in the county of York, fiftcr to the earl

of Strafibrd. Hrnce lord Rofcommon was chviftened Went-
worth [a]. He was educated in the Pioteftant religion,- his

father (who died at Limerick in 1619) having been conv-erted

by abp. Ufher irom the communion of the church of Rome
;

and pSsTcd tlie years of his infancy in Ireland. He was
brought over to England bv his uncle, en his return from the

govcrument of Ireland [a], and placed at that nobleman's
feat in Yorkfnire, under tise tuition of Dr. Hall, afterwards

biiltop of Norwich. By him he was initrufted in Latin;
and, without learning the common rules of grammar, which

[a] Thefe eivaimf^snces were firft pro'^aMy about tl-.e end of the laft een-

po'n'.etl ouc by Mr. Nichol.":, in a nute tuiy) was very l.kr liirn ; ami that he
on his " Se'eft Culleil^on of Pofinis," very rifongly lefemhled his noble nncle.
V.)!. Vf. ]\ 54. It hr.i! teen geneivliy It is not generally known that all the
iaid by preceding Biographers, th.it the par'.iculars of lord Rofcommon, r<;lateil

eail fcnt for him " after the hre;king by Ftnton, are taken from this Life by-

out of ihe civil vvarG." But, if his loid- Chetwode, with which he w;is probably
Ihip fent for him at all, it miift have furnifhed by Mr. T. Baker, who li ft

been at fome eail^'ir feriod ; for he them with many other MSS. to the
bimfelf v/as behe.'.ded before the civil Library of St.' Johns college, C?.m-
w^r cnn properly be hh] to li.ive begun. bric'j,e. The Life cf lord Rofcom-
No print of lord Rofcommon i.'; known mon is very ill-uritten, full of high-
|o exift; though Dr. Chetwode, in .1 chnrch cant arid cumrKon-plnce ob-
MS. lite ot t.nii, lays, that the print fervation.

prefixed to his Poems (forne editiun

4. he
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li<r could never remember, attained to write in that language

with claffica! elegance and propriety. When the cloud began

to gather over England, and the earl of Strafford was finolcd

out tor an impeachment, he was, by the ad\ice of Uiher,

fent to finifh his educatioif at Caen in Normandy, under the

direction of the learned Bochart. After fome years he tra-

velled to Rome, where he grew familiar with the moft valu-

able remains of antiquity, applying himfeli particularly to the

kn^^vvledge of meda!>, which he gained to perfe«Stion ; and he
fnoke Italian v/irh fo much grace and fluency, that he was
frequently miftaken there for a native.

Soon after the Reiloration, he returoed to England, where
be was graciouflv received by Charles II, and made captain

of the band of penfioners. in the gaieties of that age, he
was tempted to indulge a violent p.^ffion for gaming ; by which
he frequently hazarded his life in duels, and exceeded the

bounds of a moderate fortune. A difpute with the lord privy

ifeal, about put of his eftat-", obliging him to re-vifit his na-

tive country, lie r'efioned his poft in the Englifh court; and,

foon after his arrival at Dublin, the duke of Ormond ap-

pointed him to be captain of the guards. Mrs. Catharine

Piiillips, in a letter to Sir Charles Cotterel, Dublin, Oft. 19,

1662, flyles him " a very ingenious perfon, of excellent na-
tural parts, and certaii^ly the moft hopeful young noblemaa
in Ireland." However, he ftill retained the fame fatal affec-

tion for gaming; aiid, this engaging him in adventures, he
was near being affaliinated one night by three ruffians, who
attacked him in the dark. But he defended himfelf with
fo much refolufion, tliat he ^ifp^tched one of them, while

a gentleman coming up difafmed another; and the third

fecured himfelf by' flight. This generous allifliant was a

difbanded officer, of a good family and fair reputation ; but

whofe circumflances were fuch, that he wanted even cloaths

to aopear decently at the caftle. But his lordlhip, on this

occafion, prefentmg him to the duke of OrmOnd, obtained his

grace's leave to refign to him his poft of captain of the

guards : which for about three years the gentleman enjoyed ;

and upon his death the duke returned the commiffion to his

generous l^cnefaftor.

The pleafures of the Englifli court, and the friendfliips he
had tiiere contradted, were powerful motives for his return to

London. Soon aftei" he came, he was made mafter of the
horle to the duchefs of York ; and married the lady Frances,

el'ieft daughter of the earl of Burhngton, who had before been
the wife of colonel Courtnev. He began now to diftinguifh

himlelfby his poetry; and about this tune projefted a delign,

in conjundlion with his friend Dryden, for refining and fixing

the ftandard of our language. But this was entirely defeated

by
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by the religlots commotions that were then increafing dailyt

at vvliich time the carl took a relolution to pafs the rc'tnaindef

of his Hfe at Rome telhng his friends, " it would be befl to

fit next to the chimney when the chamber fi^oked" Amidft

thefe refle<5lioni being feizcd with tlie gotit, he wa> fo impa-

tient either of hindrance or of psin, that he fubmitted him-
felf to a French empiric, who is faid to have repelled the

difeafe into his bowels. At the moment in which he expired

he uttered, with an energy of voice that expreiTed the mofl

fervent dovotion, two lines of tiis own verfion of "Dies Ira^:'*

'* My God, my Eather, and my Friend,

*' Do not fori3ke"me in my end.''

He died Jan. 17, 1684; and was buried v;ith great pomp in

Weftminfter-abbey.

His poems, which are not numerous, are iri-the body of

Englifh poetry co!k'6led by Dr. Johnfon. His " EiTay on
Tranflated Yerfe," and his tranfiation of " Horace's Art of

Poetry," have great merit. Waller addreffed a poem to his

lordfhip upon the latter, when he was 75 years of age. ^^ In

ihe writings of this nobleman wc view,*' fays Fenton, " the

image of a mind naturally ferious and folid ; richly furnifhed

and adorned with a!l the ornaments of art and fcience •, and
thofe orriaments unaiicftedly diipofed in the moftx regular and
elegant order. His imagination might probably haVe beeri

more fruitful and fprightly, if his judgement had been lefs

fevere ; bat tiiat feveiity (delivered in a mafculine, clear, fuc-

cinft flyle) co'itributed to make hira fo eminent in the didac-

tical mariner, that no man, wiih juftice, can affirm he was
ever equalled Sy any cf our nation, without confeffing at the

fame time that he is inferior to none. In fome* other kinds

of writing his genius feems to have Wanted fire to attain the

point of perfection ; but who can attain it ? He was a man
of an amiable compofition, as well as a good poet; as Pope,

in his 'Effay on Criticifm,' had tcilihed in the following

lines

:

• Rofcommon not more leaai'd than good^

With manners generous as his noble blood
;

To him the wit of Greece and Rome was known^

And every iiuthor's merit but his own."

We muft allow of Rofcommon, what Fenton has no',

mentioned fo diftinftly as he ought, and, what is yet very

much to his honour, diat he is perhaps the only correal writer

in vcrfe before Addifon ; and that, if there are not fo many
or fo creat beauties in his compofitions as in thofe of fonie

contemporaries, there are at leafi: fewer faults. Nor is this

his highelt praife ; tor. Pope has celebrated him as the only

VaoiaX writer of king Charles's reign

:

" Unhappy
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'* Unhappy Dryden ! in all Charles's days,

*' Rolcommon only boafts unfpotted lays.

Of" Rofcommon's works, the judgement of the public feems

to be right. He is elegant, but not great ; he never labours

after exquifite beauties, and he feldom falls into grofs faults.

His verfification is fmooth, but rarely vigorous, and his

rhymes are remarkably exaft. He improved tafte, if he did

not enlarge knowledge, and may be numbered among the be-

ncfadtors to Engliih lireiature. ^
ROSINUS (John), a German, learned in antiquities, was

born at Eifenac in Thuringia about 155^. He was educated

in the univerfity of Jena; in 1579, became fub-re£tor of a

fcbool at Raiifbon ; and, afterwards was chofen niinifter of a

Lutheran church at Wickerltadt, in the duchy of Weimar^
In I 592, he was called to Naunihurg in Saxony, to be preacher

at the cathedral-church ; and there continued till 1626, when
the plague, feizing the town, carried him off. He was a verv

learned man, and the author of fome works; the principal of

•which is,
*" Antiquitatum Romanarum libri decern," piinted

lirfl at Balil in 1583, folio. It is a very ufeful work, and has

gone through feveral editions ; the latter of which have large

additions by Dempfter. That of Amllerdam, 1685, '" 4^<^»

is printed with an Elzevir letter, upon a good paper, and has

the foilo\Aing title: " Joannis Rolini Antiquitatum Romana-
rum corpus abfoiutifTimum. Cum notis doft'ffimis ac locu-

pletillimis Thomae Dempfleri J. C. Huic p -Itremae cdltioni

accuratifTmire acceirerunt Pauli Manutii libri il. uj Legibus &
de Senatu, cum Andrea; Schotti Eleclis. i. De Prifcis Ro-
manis Genribus ac Familils. 2. De Tribubus Rom. xxxv,
Rullicis atqiTe Urbanis. 3. De ludis fellifque Romanis ex
Kalendariq, Vetera. Cum Indice locupletilimio, & a^neis

hguris accuratiihmis."

ROSS (Alexander). He was born at Aberdeen in 1640,
and educated in St. Salvador's college, in the uhiverfity of St.

Andrew. In 1670, he was preiented to the church of Perth,

and went through a variety of other preferments till 1686,
when he was promoted to the bifhopric of Edinburgh. Upon
the arrival of the prince of Orange 1688, he was fent up to

London, in the name of the Scottifh epifcopal clergy ; but
his attachment to the exiled family deprived him of all his

emoluments, and made way for the eftablifhment of Prelby-
tery in Scotland. He fpent the remainder of his days at Edin-
burgh, where he died in 1720, aged 80. He was the author
pf feveral polemical traits, but few of them are mugh re-
garded.

He
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He is perliaps better known by the two humorous Ihies In'

Hudibras,- than by his works :

" ' a fage philofopher,

" Who had read Alexander Rols over.'*

ROUSE (John), an Englifh antiquarian, and author o^
the " Antiquities cfWarwic;" " A Chronicle of the Kings
of England ;" and, "A Hiftory of the, two Univerfities ;"

was a native of the city of Warwic. He fpent much of his

time at a place called Gu^s ClifF, a delightful place within a

mile of Warwic. He is faid to have been a good limner.

He died 14QI,

ROUSSEAU (John Baptist), an Illuftrious French
poet, was born at Paris in i66g : he was the fon of a flioe-

maker, but by his fine ta'ents and his works acquired a qua-
lity fuperior to that which he had by birth. His father, how-
ever, being a man of fubftance, gave him as good an educa-

tion as he could; and Roufleau foon (hewed himfelf worthy
of it. He difcovered early a turn for poetry ; and, at twenty,

was diftinguiflied for fome little productions in this "way, full

of elegance, tafte, and fpirit. In 1688, he attended M. de
Bonrepos as page in his embaffy to the court of Denmark

;

and paiTed thence to England with marfhal Tallard in quality

of fecretary. Neyerthelefs, he had fo little of avarice and
ambition in his nature, that he had no notion at all of ma-
king a fortune ;, and he actually refufed fome places which his

friends had procured for him. In 1 701, he was admitted into

the academy of inl'criptions and belles lettres. He had now
obtained the reputation of a poet of the firft rank, expected

a place in the French academy, and was in hopes of obtaiii-

ing Boileau's pcnlion, which was going to be vacant; when
an affair broke out, which obliged him to quit hjs country,

and embittered his whole life afterwards with misfortunes, it

is impoffible for us in England to clear this affair up : it never
was cleared up even at Paris ; nor are the French agreed

about it to this day. All that appeared is "this. Some verfes

full of refleftions, and of a very exxeptionable nature, were
produced as Roufleau's. Roufleau denied that they were his,

but maintained them to be forgeries, contrived for his ruiit

by thofe who envied and hated him. He was tried in form

;

and, by an arrcft of parliament in 17 12, banifhed the king-
dom for ever. Voltaire, who certainly has not fhewn him-
felf well affedted to this poet, yet exprelfes himfelf thus upori

the.affair of his banilhment ;
*' Thofe couplets, which were

the caufe of his banifhment, and are like feveral which he
owned, muft either be imputed to him, or the two tribunals*

which pronounced fentence upon him, muft be difhonoured.

Not
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Not ttiat two trihunah, and even more numerous bodies, may
not unanimouflv commit very great z€ts of injuftice, when a

fpirit of party prevails. Tlibre was a violeiit party againfl

Rouffeau."

He withdrew to Switzerland, where he found a prote£lor

in the count de Luc, the French ambaliador to the Helvetic •

body; who carried him to Baden, and introduced him to

prince Eugene, who was there. He continued with the prince

till the conclufion of the peace at Baden ; and then, accom-
panying him to Vienna, v>'as introduced by him to the em-
peror's court. He continued here three years, at the end of
which he might have returned to his own country, fome
powerful friends offering to procure letters of grace for re-

calling him: but he anfwered, "that it did not become a
man, unjuftly opprefTed, to feal an ignomiriious fentence by
accepting fuch terms ; and that letters of grace might do well
enough for thofe that wanted them, but certainly not for hiui

who only delired juftice." He was afterwards at Bruffels,

and in 1721 went over to London; where he printed a col-

ledion of his poems, in 2 vols. 4to. The profits hence ari-

ling put his finances into good condition ; but, placing his

money with the emperor's company at Oilend, which failed

foon after, he was reduced to the necefiity of relying upon
private benefadtions. The duke of Aremberg gave him the
privilege of his table at ErufTels ; and, when this nohlemant
was obliged to go to the army in Germany in 1733, he fet-

tled on him a handfome penllon, and affigned hini an apart-

ment in his caille of h uguien near Brulfels. RoufTeau, lofing

afterwards the good graces of the duke of Aremberg, as he
had before loft thofe of prince Eugene, for he does not -feem
to have been happily formed for dependence, liilened at leno-tli

to propofals of returning to France, and for that purpofe went
incognito to Paris in 1739. He ftayed there fome little time;
but, findmg his aiKiirs in no promifing train, let out for

Bruffels. He continued fome time at the Hague, where he
was feized with an apoplexy ; but recovered fo far as to be
removed to BrulTeis, where he fmillied his unfortunate life,

March 17, 1741. He declared upon his death-bed, as he had
declared to Rollin at Paris a little before, that he was not the
author of the verfes v^'hich occalioned his banifhment; and,
as he had always a ftrong fenfe of religion, one knows not
how to difbelieve htm.

His executor, conformably to his intentions, gave a com-
plete and beautiful edition of his works at Paris, 1743, in

3 vols. 4to, and alfo in 4 vols. i2mo. They contain odes,

epiftles, epigrams, and comedies, in verfe ; and a colledion of
letters, in profe. Voltaire, who is not fuppofed to have done

Vol. Xin. K juftice
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juftice to RoufleaB, owns, however, that ** his odes are beau-
** tiful, diverfified, and abound with images ; that, in his

** hymns, he equals the harmony and devotion obfervable in
*• the fpiritual fongs of Racine; and that his epigrams arc

*' finished with greater care than thofe of Marot. He was
*' not," continues the critic, " fo fuccefsful in operas, which
** require fenlibility ; nor in comedies, which cannot fucceed
*' without gaiety. In both thefe quahties he was deficient

;

*' and therefore failed in operas and comedies, as being foreign
*' to his genius.

'^

ROUSSEAU (John James), an excentric genius of our

own times, ha« enabled us to give an account of him by a

publication which himfelf left behind him, under the title of
*' Les Confeffions de J. J. Rouffeau, fuivies des Reveries du
** Promeneur Solitaire, 2 Tomes. Geneve, 1783," 8vo.

He was born at Geneva in 171 1. his parents were, Ifaac Rouf-

feau, an ingenious watch-maker ; and Sufannah Bernard, the

daughter of a clergyman, who was more rich than her hulband

(he having fifteen brothers and filters). She had alfo wifdom

and beauty, fo that Ihe was no eafy prize. But a love, which
commenced in their childhood, at length, after many difficul-

ties, produced a happy marriage. And at the fame time his

mother's brother, Gabriel, an engineer, married one of his

father's fifters. After the birth of one fon, his father went to

Conftantinople, and was watch-maker to the feraglio ; and

ten months after his return our author was born, infirm and

Cckly, and coft his mother her life. The fenlibility, which

was ail that his parents left him, conftituted (he fays) their

happinefs, but occafioned all his misfortunes. He was *' born
*' almofl: dying," but was preferved and reared by the tender-

nefs of an aunt (his father's filler), Hill living at the age of 80.

He remembers not how he learned to read, but only recollefts

that his firft ftudies were fome Romances left by his mother,

which engaged his father, as well as himfelf, whole nights,

and gave him a very eaily knowledge of the paflionSj'^and alfo

wild and romantic notions of human life. The romances

ended with the fummer of 1719- Better books fucceedcd,

furnilhed by the library of his mother's father, viz. " Le
" Sueur's Hiflory of the Church and the Empire ;" " Boflu-
** et's Difcourfes on Univerfal Hiftory ;" " Plutarch's Lives;'*

*' Nani's Hiftory of Venice;" "Ovid's Metamorphofes ;"

* La Bruyere;" " Fontenell's Worlds and Dialogues of the
*' Dead ;" and fome volumes of " Moliere." Of thefe *' Plu-
*' tarch" was his favourite ; and he ioon preferred Agefilaus,

Brutus, and Arillides, to Oroondatcs, Artamenes, and Juba;
and to thefe lives, and the converfations that they occafioned

with bis father, he imputes that free and republican fpirit,

tliat
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that fierce and intractable chara6ter, which ever after was his

torment. H's brother, who was {even Vears older, and fol-

lowed his father s bulinefs, being neglefted in his education,

behaved fo ill, and was fo incorriijible, that he fled into Ger-
many, and was never heard of afterwards. On the cot rary,

the utmofl attention was beftowed on John James, and he
was ahiioft idolifed by all. Yet be had (he owns) all tlie faults

of his age ; he was a prater, a glutton, and fometimes a liar;

he ftole fruit, fweetmeats, and victuals ; but he never del i.^^hted

in being mifchievous or wafteful, in accufing others, or in

tormenting poor aninals. He lelatc, however, a nafty

trick he played one Madame Clot while flie was at prayers,

which ftill diverts him, becaufe " ihe was the rao't frerful old
** woman he ever knew." His " tafte or rather paffion, for

" mufic" he owed to his aunt Sufan, who fang utjH: fweetly
;

and he paints her in moft pleafing colours. A difpute, which
his father had with a F'rench captain obliging him to quit Ge-
neva, our author was left under t :e ca-rc of his uncle Bernard,

then employed on the fortifications, who having a {on of the

fame age, thefe coufins were boarded together at UofTey, at M.
Lambercier's, a clergyman, to learn Latin, and all tlie trifles

comprifed under the name of education. In this village he
paffed two happy years, and formed an affeflionate f iendOiip

with his couiin Bernard, A flight offence, the breaking the

teeth of a comb, with \Vhich he was charged, but denied it,

and of which nov, fifty years after, he avows his innocence,

but for which he was feverelv punifhcd, and a like chaflifement,

which, for a like offence, was alfo unjuftly inflicted on his

coufin, gave them at laft a diftafte for this paradife, and great

pleafure in being removed from it. This incident made a deep

and laftmg imprelfion'upon him, as did another about plant-

ing a willow and a walnut tree, for which we mud refer to

the work. At his return to Geneva he continued two or three

years with his uncle, lofing his time, it not being determined

whether helhould be a watch-maker, an attorney, ora minifter.

To the laft he was moft inclined, bat that the fmall remains

of his mother's for;une would not admit. In the mean time
he learned to draw, for which hehad atafte, and read " Euclid's
*' Elements" with his coufin. "I'hus ihi-y led an idle but not
a vicious life, maki.ig cifges, flutes, ihuttle-cocks, drums,
houfes, crofs-bows, and puppets, imitating Punch, acSting

plays, and at laft making fcrmons. He often vifitcd his father,

who was then fettled at Nion, a fmall tov/n ia the country of
Vaud, and there he lecounts two amours (as he calls them)
that he had, at the age of eleven, with two grown miffcs, whom
he archly defcribes. At laft he v/as placed with M. Maffiron,

regifter of the city, to learn his bufinels ; but being by him foon

K 2 difmiffed
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difniiTed for his fcupidity, hq was bound apprentice, not,

howe'ter, to a watch-mriker, but to an engraver, a brutal wretch,

who n')t only tieated him moft inhumanly, but taught him to

lie, to be idle, and to l>ea!. Of the latter he gives fonie in-

ftances. In his 1 6th year, having twice on a Sunday been

locked out of the city-gates, and being feverely threatened by

his mailer if hcilaved out a thirdtime, by an unlucky circum-

Hance this event happening, he fwore never to return again,

fending word privately to his coufui Bernard of what he pro-

pofed, and where he might once more fee him ; which, how-

ever, he did, nottodiffuude him, but to make fome prefents.

They then'parted with tears, but never met or correiponded

more, " which was a pity, as they were made to love each

" other." F^ouffeau here fiops to reflect on what would have

been his fate if he had fallen into the hands of a better mafter.

He then proceeds. At Confignon, in Savoy,' two leagues

from Geneva, be had the curiofity to fee the Re£lor, M. dc

Pontverre, a name famous in their hirtory, and accordingly

v.-ent to vifithim, and was well received and regaled with fucli

a good dinner as prevented his replying to his hoft's arguments

in favour of holy mother Church, and againtt the herefy of

Geneva, infiead of fending him back to his family, this de-

vout prieft endeavoiued to convert him, and recommended

him to Mad. de Warens, a good charitable lady, lately con-

verted, at Annecy, who had quitted her hufoand, her family,

her country, and her religion, for a penfion of 1500 Pied-

montefe hvres, allowed her by the king of Sardinia, He ar-

rives at Annecy on Palm-Sunday, 5728 ; he fees Madam dc

Warens. This epoclia of his life determined his chara£ter.

He was then in the middle of his T6th year; though not

handfome, he was well made, had black hair, and fmall fpiirk-

ling eyes, &c. charms, of which, unluckily, he was not nn-

confcious. The lady too, who was then 28, being born within

the century, he defcribes as being highly agreeable and

engaging, and having many perfonal charms, although her

lize was fmall, and her ftature fhort. Being told fhe was juft

gone to the Cordeliers church, he overtook her at the door,

Vv'as ftruck with her appearance, fo different from that of the

old crabbed devotee which he had imagined, and was inftantly

profelyted to her religion. He gave her a letter from M. dc

Pontverre, to which he added one of his own. She glanced

at the former, but read the latter, and would have read itag-ain,

if her fervant had not reminded her of its being church-time.

She then bade John James go to her houfe, aik for fome

breakfaft, and wait her return from mafs. Her accomplifli-

ments he paints in brilliant colours ; conliders her as a good

Catholic ; and, in Ihoit, at firfl fight, was infpired by her

with

i
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^^'itU the ftrongeft attachment, and the utmofl confidence.

She kept him to dinner, and then, enquiring his circuniftances^

urged him to go to Turin, where, in a feminary for the in-

ftrudtion of catechumens, he might be maintained till his con-

verfion was accomplilhed; and engaged alfo to prevail on M.
de Bernct, the titular billiop of Geneva, to contribute largely

to the expence of his journey. This prornife Ihe performed.

He gave his confent, being defirous of feeing the capital, and

of climbing the Alps. She alfo reinforced his puife, gave

him privately ample inftrucSlions; and, cntrufling him to the

care of a countryman and his v/ife, they parted on Alh-Wed-
iiefday. The day after, his father came in queft of him, ac-

companied by his friend M. Rixal, a watch-maker, likehim-

fclf, and a good poet. They vifited Madam de Warens, but

only lamented with her, inftead of purfuing and overtaking

him, which they might, thev being on horfeback, and he on
foot. His brother had been loft by alike negligence. Having
feme independent fortune from their mother, it feemed as if

their father connived at their flight in order to fecure it to him-
felf, an idea which gave our author great uneafmefs. After a

pleafant journey with his two companions, he arrived at TuriiT,

but without money, cloaths, or linen. His letters of recom-
mendation admitted him into the feminary, a courfe of life,

and a mode of inftruftion, with which he was foon difgufted.

In two months, hovi'ever, he made his abjuration, was bap-

tized at the cathedral, abfolved of herefy by the inquifitor,"

and then difmiffcd, with about 20 hvres in his pocket ; thus,

at once, made an apoftate and a dupe, with ail his hopes in

an inftant annulled. After traverfing the ftreets, and viewing

the buildings, he took at night a mean lodging, where he
continued foms days. " To the king's chapel, in particular, he
was frequently allured by his taftc for mulic, which then began

to difcover itfeif. His purfe, at laft, being aJmolt exhaufted,

he looked out for employment, and at laft found it, as an
engraver of plate, by means of a young woman, Madam Bafile,

whofe hufband, a goldlmith, was abroad, and had left her

under the care of a clerk, or an ^gifthus, as Roulieau flvles

him. Nothing, he declares, but what was innocent, palTed

betwixt him and this lady, though her charms made great

impreflion on him ; and foon after, her hufband returning,

and finding him at dinner with her confelfor, the ckrk, &c.
immediately difmilTed him the houfe. His landlady, a fol-

dier's wife, after this, procured him the place of footman to

the Countefs Dowager of Vercuilis, v.'hofe livery he wore ;

but his bulinefs was to write the letters which ihe dictated,

a cancer in her breall preventing her writing thcoj herfelf j

•K 3 IcttcrR
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letters (be fays) equalto thofeof MidamdeSevigne. Thisfervice

terminated, in three months, with his ladv's death, who left

him nothing, though Ihe had great curiofity to know his

hiflory, and to read his letters to Madam de Warens, He
faw her expire with many tears— her life having been that of

a w'Mnan of wit and fenfe, her death being that of a fage.

Her heir and nephew, the Count de la Roque, gave him 30
livres and his new cloatlis ; but, on leaving this fervice, he

committfd, he owr.s, a diabolical a£lion, by falfely accufing

Marion, the cook, of giving him a rofe-coloured filver ribbon

beiontrmg to one of the chamber-maids, which was found

\ipon liim, and which he himfelf had flolen. Th^s crime

which was an infupportable load on his cosifcience (he fays)

all his life after, and which he never avowed before, not

even to Mcidtm de Warens. was one principal inducement

to his writing his " ContelTions," and he hopes, " has been

expiated by his fubfequent misfortunes, and by forty years of

redtitude and honour in the moft difficult fituations." On
leaviiig this fervice, he returned to his lodgings, and, among

otlier acquaintances that he had made, often vifited M.
Gaime, a Savoyard abbe, the original of the '* Savoyard

Vicar," to whofe virtuous and religious inftrud^ions he

profefies the hie,heft obligations. The Count de la Roque,

thout;h he negletled to call upon him, procured him, how-
ever, a place with the Count de Gouvon, an equerry to the

queen, where lie lived much at his eafe, and out of livery.

'JlioLigh happy in this family, being favoured by all, fre»

qvicnrly waiting on the Count's beautiful grand-daughter,

honoured with leflbns by the Abbe, his younger fon, and

having reafon to expect an efta!?liihment in the train of

hiseldcft fon, ambaffaJor to Venice, he abfurdly relinquilhed

all this by obliging the Count to diUnils him for his attach-

ment to on'^ oHiis countrymen, named Bade, who inveigled

him to accompany him in hi's way back to Geneva; and an

ar'ifiial fountain, which the Abbe de Gouvon had given

him, helped, as their purfe was li'Jn, to maintain them till

it broke. At Annecy he parted with his companion, and

halleneJ to Mada,n de Warens, who, inftead of reproaching,

lodged iiim in her beft chamber, and " Little One" (Petit)

was his name, and " Mama" hers. There he lived mofl

happily and innocently, he declares, till a relation of
' Mjtna,'' a M. d Aubonnc, fuggefted that John-James was

fit for riothing but the priellhood, but firfl: advifed Ijis com-
pleting his ed 'Cai'on by learning Latin. To this the bifhop

not only coafcnted, but pave him a pcnflon. Reludiantly he
p' cvcd, diry-ng to the feaiiu'ry of St. Lazarus no book but

Clcrambauk's cantatas, learning nothing there but one of his

^irs,

i
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airs, and therefore being foon difinifled for his infufficiency.

Yet Madam de Warens did not abandon him. His tafte for

mufic then made them think of his being a mufician, and

boarding for that purpofe with M. le Maltre, the organift

of the cathedral, who lived near '*Mama," and prefided at

her weekly concerts. There he continued for a year, but

his paihon for her prevented his learning even mufic. Le
Maitre, difgufted with the Chapter, and determined to leave

them, was accompanied in his flight, as far as Lvons, by

John-James; bit, being fuhjeft to fits, and attacked bv one
of them in the ftreets, he was dcferted in diftrefs by his faithlefs

friend, who turned the corner, and left him. This is his

third painful " ConfefTion." He inftantly returned to

Annecy and "Mama;" but fhe, alas! was gone to Paris.

After this, he informs us of the many girls tiiat were ena-

moured of him ; of his journey with one of them, on foot,

to Fribourg; of his vifiting his father, in his way, at Nion ;

and of his great diitrefs at Laufanne, which reduced him
to the expedient of teaching mufic, which he knew not,

faying he was of Paris, where he had never been, and

changing his name to VoufTore, the anagram of RoufTeau.

But here his ignorance and his imprudence expofed him to

public Ihame, by his attempting what he could not execute.

Being thus difcomfited, and unable to fubfifl: at Laufanne,

he removed to Neufchatel, where he paffed the winter.

There he fucceeded better, and, at length, by teaching mufic,

infenfibly learned it.

At Boudry, accidentally meeting a Greek bilhop. Archi-

mandrite of Jerufalem, who was making a colleiSlion in

Europe to repair the holy fepulchre, our adventurer was
prevailed on to accompany him as his fecretary and inter-

preter ; and, in confequence, travelled, alms-gathering,

through Switzerland; harangued the fenate of Berne, &c. ;

but, at Solcurrc, the French arabaflador, the marquis de
Bonac, having made him difcover who he was, detained

him in his fervice, without allowing him even to tske leave

of his " poor Archimandrite," and fent him (as he de(ired)

to Paris, to travel with the nephew of M Goddard, a Swifs
colonel in the French fervice. This fortnight's journey was
the happiert time of his life. In his ideas of tlie magnifi-
cence of Paris, Verfailles, &c. he greatly mi (look. He was
alfo much flattered and little ferved. Colonel Goddard's
propolals being very inadequate to his expeftations, he was
udvifed to decline accepting them. Hearing ti»at his dear
*' Mama" had b"en gone two montlis to Savoy, Turin, or
Switzerland, he determined to follow her; and, on the road,

fcnt by the poll a paper of fatirical verfes, to the old avaricious

K 4 colonel,
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colonel, the only fatire that he ever wrote. At Lyons he

vifited Mademoifclle du Chatelet, a friciid of Madam dc

Warens ; but . whether that lady was gone to Savoy or

Piedmont, fhe could not inform him. She urged him, how-
ever, to Hay at Lyons till Ihe wrote and had an anfvver, an

offer which he accepted, although his purle was almofl ex-

haufted, and he was often reduced to lie in the Iheets, yet

without concern or appreheniion, choofing rather to pay for

bread than a lodging. At length, M. Rolichon, an An-
tonian, accidentally hearing him ling in the ftrcet a cantata of

BatiHin, employed him feme days in copying mufic, fed him
•well, and gave him a crown, which, he owns, he little

defcrved, liis tranfcripts were fo incorrcft and faulty. And,
foon after, he heard news of " Mama," who was at Cham-
bery, and received money to enable him to join her. He
found her conftant and affeilionate, and the immediately

introduced him to the Litendant, who had provided him the

place of a fecretary to the commiffioners appointed by the

king tQ make a general furvey of the country, a place which,

though not very lucrative, afforded him an lionourable

maintenance for the {^l{k time in his life. 'J his happened

in 1732, he being then near 21. He lodged with *' Mama,"
in whofc affe£lion, however, he had a formidable rival in her

Iteward, Claude Anet ; yet they all lived together on the heft

terms. The fucceeding eight or nine years, viz. till 1741,

when he fet out for Paris, had few or no 'events. His tafle

for mufic made him refign his employment for that of teaching

that icience; and feveral of his young female fcholars (all

charming) he defcribes and introduces to his readers. To-
alienate him from other feducers, at length his " Mama'*
(he fays) propofed to him being his mifirefs, and became

fo; yet fadnefs and forrow embittered his delights, and, from

the maternal light in which he had been accuftomed to view

this philofophical lady, who finned, he adds, more through

error than from pafTion, he deemed himielf inceftuous. And
let it be rcnierahercd that flie had a hufband, and had had

many oth."r gailanis. Such is his " good-hearted" heroine,

the Afpafia uf his Socrates, as he calls her, and fuph was he,

This is another of his " ConfefTions." Thus Madam de

Warens, Roufieau, and Anet, lived together in the moil
perfeft union, till a plcuriiy deprived him of the latter, in
conltqutnce of the iols of this good manager, all her affairs

were foon in the utmoll difoider, though John-James
fucceeded to the ftewardihip, and though he pawned his own
credit to fupport hers. Determining now to compofe, and,

for that purpofe, firft to learn, mufic, he applied, for that

purpofe, to the Abbe Biaiichard, organifl of the cathedral
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of Befan9on. But, juft as they were going to begin, he
heard that his portmanteau, with all his cloaths, was leized aJB

Kouires, a French cuftoni-houie on the borders ot Switzer-

land, becauie he had accidentally, in a new waiftcoat-pocket,

a Janfenift parody of the tirft Icene of Racine's ' Vlithridates,"

of which be had not read ten lines. This Jofs made him
return to Chambery, totally difappointed, and refolved, in

future, to attach himfelf folely to *' Mama," who, by
degrees, reinftated his wardrobe. And ftill contmuing to

ftudy Rameau, he fuccceded, at laft, ;n fome C')mpofitions,

which were much approved bv good judges, and thus did not

lofe his fcholars. From this asra he dat'::s his connexion with
his old friend Gauffecourt, an amiable man, fmce dead, and
M. de Conzie, a Savoyard gentleman, then living. The
extravagance of his miftrefs, in fpite of all his remonftrances,

made him ablcnt himfelf from her, which increafed their

expences, but at the fame time procured him many refpe£t-

able friends, whom he names. His uncle Bernard was now
dead in Carolina, whither he went in order to build Charles-

Town, as was his coufin, in the fervice of the king of
Pruffia. His health at this time viiibly, but unaccountably,
declined. " The fword cut the fca.bbard." Belides his

dilorderly pafiions, his illnefs was partly occanoned by the
fury with which he rtudied chefs, (liutting himfelf up, for

that purpofe, whole days and nights, till he looked like a
corpfe, and partly by his concern and anxiety for Madam de
Warens, who, by her maternal care and attention, faved his

life. Being ordered by her to drink milk in the country, he
prevailed on her to accompany him, and, about the end of
the fummer of 1736, they fettled at Charmettes, near the
gate of Chamherv, but folitary and retired, in a houfe whofe
lituation he defcribes with rapture. *' Moments dear and
regretted." However, not being able to bear milk, having
jecourfe to water, which almoft killed him, and leaving ofF
wine, he loft his appetite, and had a violent nervous affedlion,

which, at the end of fome weeks, left him with a beating
of his arteries, and tingling in his ears, which have lafted
from that time to the prefent, 30 years after, and, from
being a good flecper, he became fleeplefs, and conflantly
ihort-breathed. " 'I'his accident, which might have de-
llroycd his body, only deftroyed his paffions, and produced
a happy effedt on his foul." " Mama" too, he fays, was re-
ligions ; yet, though Ihe believed in purgatory, Ihe did not
believe in hell. The fummer pafTed amidft their garden,
their pigeons, their cows, &c. ; the autumn in their vintage
and their fruit-gathering i and in the winter they returned,

as from exile, to town. Not thinking that he Ihould live

till
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till fpring", lie did not ftir out, nor fee any one but Madam
<le VVaiensandM. Salomon, their phvlician, an honeft man,
and a great Cartelian, whofe converfation was betfer than all

his prefcriptions. In fhort, John-James ftudied hard, re-

covered, went abroad, faw all his acquaintance again, and,

to his great farprife and joy, beheld the buds of the fpring,

and went with liis miftrefs again to Charmettes. There,

being foon fatigued with digging in the garden, he divided

his time between the pigeon-houfe (fo taming thofe timid

birds as to induce them to perch on his arms and head), bee-

hives, and books of fcience, beginning with philofophy, and
proceeding to elementary geometry, Latin (to him, who had

no memory, the mo(V difHcult}, hiOory, geography, and
aflronomy. One night, as he was obferving the liars in his

garden, with a planifphere, a candle fecurcd in a pail, a tele-

fcope, 6cc. drefled m a flapped had, and a wadded fet-en-Vair

of " Mama's," he was taken by fome peafants for a conjurer.

In future, he obferved without a light, and confulted his

planifphere at home. The writings of Port-Royal and of

the Oratory had now made him half a Janfenift. But his

confeflbr and another Jefuit fet his mind at eafe, and he had
recourfe to feveral ridiculous expedients to know wliether he

was in a flate of falvation. In the mean time, their rural

felicity continued, and, contrary to his advice. Madam de

Warens became by degrees a great farmer, of which he
forefaw ruin muftbe the confequence.

In the enfuing winter he received fome raufic from Italy,

and, being now of age, it was agreed that he Ihould go in the

fpring to Geneva, to demand the remains of his mother's

fortune. He went accordingly, and his father came alfo to

Geneva, undifturbed, his affair being now buried in oblivion.

No difficulty was occafioned bv our author's change of re-

ligion; his brother's death not being legally proved, he could

not claim his ihare, and therefore readily left it to contribute

towards the maintenance of his father, who enjoyed it as

long as he lived. At length he received his money, turned

part of It into livres, and flew with therefl; to " Mama," who
received it wivhout afFeiflation, and employed moil of it for

his ufe. His health, however, decaved viflbly, and he was
agiin horribly opprefTcd with the vapou's. At length his

lelearches into anatomy made him fufpedl that his diforder

was a polypus in the heart. Salomon feemed ftruck with the

fame idea. And having heard that M. Fizes, of Montpcllier,

had cured fuch a polypus, he went immediately to confult

him, afiifl:ed by the Uippty from Geneva. But two ladies,

whon^ he met at Moiran<;, elpeciallv the elder, Mad. N. at

once baailhed his fever, his vapours, his polypus, and all

his
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his -palpitation"?, except tliofe which (he herfelf had rxcited,

and would not cure. Without knowing a word of English,

he liTe thouu;ht proper to pais for an En:;li!hman and a

Jacobire, and ciHed himfelf Mr. Du Idiiig. Leaving the

other laJy at Ronan*:, wi'h Madaiti N. and an old licic

marquis, he trave'lcd flowlv and aereeibl'/ to Saint Ma ct-llin.

Valence, Montelimar ^before which the marquis left then),

and at l^n ',th, after havina aii^reed to pais the winter tocjether,

thefe lovers (r'or fuch thev became) parted w'th mutu' 1 rf?gret-

Fillcd with tlae ideas of Mrid.im N. and her d^uoht?r, whom
fhe ido'iffd, he mv.fod from Pont St. Efor't to Remoulin- He
vifited l^onrduGard, tlic tirit work of the Romans tliat he

had feen, and the Aien-i o^ Nimes, a work flill more mag-
nificent ; in all tnefe journcvs forgetting that he was ill till

he arrived at Monfpe'lier. From abundaiit precaution he
boardei with an Iriiii phylicim, named Fitz-Mori:?, and
confuited M* Fizes. as Madam M. had advifeJhiin. Finding

that t^e d«fVors knew nothing of his diforder, and only

cndeav<3ur?d to annfe iiim and make hi:n '' fwillow his owa
monev," he M't Montpcllier at the end of November, afrer

fix wte :^ or two months flav, leaving tv/elve louis there for

ji'v purpofp, fave for a courfe of anatomy, jult begun under
M. F'iz-Mo'is, bjt vyhich the horrible ftench of dilfcfted

bodies lendv^red infupportaMe. Wh'^ther he ihould return to
' VIaina,"or go (as he hadpromifed) to Madam [^. was novsr

the queftion. Reaton, liowev^r, liere turned the fcale. At
Pont St. Efprit he burnt Ins directi^>n, and took the road to

Chambery, " for the firtl time in his life indebted to his

fiudies, pieferring h'S duty to plcafure, and clderving his

ovAMi eftecm." At his return to Madam de V/arens, he
found hi' place luppiied by a voung man of the Pays de-

Vaud, named Vintzenried, a journey-man barber, whom he

paints in the moft diiguUing colours. This name not bting

noble enough, he chang« d it for that of iVi. de Couriilles,

by which he was aftei wards knov^n at Chambery, and iii

Maurienne, where he mairied. He being every thing in the

houfe, and Rouifeau nothing, all his pleafures vanilhed like

a dream, and at length he determined to quit this abode, once
fo dear, to which his " Mama" readily confented. And
being invited to educate the cliildren of M. de Malby, Grand
Provoll of Lyons, he fet out tor that citv, without regretting

a feparation of which the lole idea would formerly have been

painful as dea'h to them both. Unqualified for a preceptor,

both by temper and manners, and much difgufted with his

treatment by the Provoft, he quitted his family in about a
year; and, fighing for Madam de Warens, flew once more to

throw himfelf at her feet. 3lie received him with good-

nature.
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rature, but ]4e'''Could not recover the pafl. His former

happinel's, he ^' -found, was dead for ever. He coniiiiued

•there, however, ftiil forefeeing her approaching r-iin, and

the leizureof her penfion; and, to retrieve her affair"?, forming

cafiles in the air, aind having made an improvement (as he

thought) in mufical notes, from which he had great ercpefta-

tions, he fold his books, and fet out for Paris, to communi-
cate his fcheme to the Academy.

*' Such (he concludes) have been the eirofs and the faults

of my youth. 1 have given a liiftory of them with a fidelity

with which my heart is fatisfied. If, in the fequej, I have

honouied my mature a^e with fome virtues, I fhould have

told them as frankly, and fuch was my defign—But 1 muft

flop here. Time may undraw the curtain, if my memoir
Teaches pofteritv, one dav or other it will perhaps learn what

1 had to fay. Then it will know why I am filent."

An account of the laft moments of this celebrated man
may be an acceptable addition to his life. He rofe in perfe6l

health, to all appearance, on Thurfday morning at five

o'clock (his ufual hour in fummcr), and walked wiih a young

pupil, fon to the marquis de Girardin, lord of Ermenonville

in France. About fcvcn he returned to his houfe alone, and

afked his wafe if breakfaft Was ready. Finding it was not,

lie told her he would go for fome moments into the wood,

and defired her to call him when breakfaft was on the table.

He was accordingly called, returned home, drank a dilh of

coffee, went out again, and came back a few minutes after.

About eight, his wife went down Itairs to pay the account

of afmith ; but fcarcely had fhe been a moment below, when
Ihe heard him complain. She returned immediately, and

found him fitting on a chair, with a ghafclv countenance, his

head reclining on his hand, and his elbow fuftained by a defk,

**" What is the matter, my dear friend," faid ihe, " are you

indifpofed ?" " 1 feel," anfwered he, '* a painful anxiety,

and the keen pains of a colic." Upon this Mrs. Rouffeau

left the room, as if Ihe intended to look for fomething, and

fent to the caflle an account of her hufoand's illnefs. The
Marchioneis, on this alarming news, ran with the utmoft

expedition to the cottage of the philofophcr; iand, that Ihc

might not alarm him, Ihe faid fhe came to enquire whether

the mufic that had been [ei formed during the night in the

open air before the cattle, had not difhirbed him and Mrs.

RoufTeau.—Ihe philolopher replied, with the utmofl tran«

«juiflky of tone and afj^eft, " Madam I know very well

that It is not any thing relative to mufic that brings you

here :— i am very fenfibie of your goodncls :—but I am much
out of order, and i beg ii as a favo\>r that you will leave me

4 alon§
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clone with my wife, to whom I have a great many things

to lay at this inftant." Madam de Girardin immediately

withdrew. Upon this, Rouireau delired liis vvlfc to /hut the

door, to lock it on the inlidc, and to conie and fit by him.
" I (hall do fo, my dear friend," faid (he ;

" 1 am now litting

beiide you—how do you find yourfeU ?"

RouiTeau. "'I grow worfe—I feel a chilly cold—a fhiverincj;

over my whole body—give me your hands, and ice if you
can warm me—Ah !—tluit gentle warmth is pleahng—but

tlie pains of the colic return'—they are very "Iteen."

Airs. Roufleau. " Do not you think,, my dear friend,

that it v.-ould be proper to take fome remedy to remove thefe

pains ?
'

Roufieau. *' INIy dear—be fo good as to open the

windows, that 1 may have tb.e pk^afure of feeing once more
the verdure of that field—how beautiful it is ! how purs the

air! how ferene the fky !—What grandeur and magnilicence

in the aipei!l of nature !"

Mrs. Roufieau. " But, my good friend, why do thefc

obje£ls affe6t you fo particularly at prefcnt?"

Roudl-au. " My dear—It was always my earncfl: defirc

that it would pleafe God to take me out of the world before

you—my prayer has been heard—and my willi will foon
have its accomplifhilient.—Look at that fun, whofe imiling

afpeft feems to call me hence !—There is my God—God
hnnfelf—who opens lo me the bofom of his paternal

goodnefs, and invites me to talle and enjoy, at laft, tiiat

eternal and unalterable tranquillity, which 1 have fo long;

and io ardently panted atter.—My dearfpoufe—do not weep

—

vou have alwavs deiired to fee me happv. I a.ci now o^oitiir

to be truly fo I—Do not leave me: I will have none but
you to remain with me—you, alone, fliall clofe my eyes."

Mrs. Rouffeaua " My dear—my good fi-iend—banifh

chofe apprehenfions—and l«t me give vou fomething

—

1 hope that this indifpoiiiion will not be of a long con-
tinuance!"

Roufleau. '* I feel in my bread fomething hke fharp pins,

which occafions violent pains—My dear—if I have ever given
you any uneafinefs and trouble, or expofed you, bv our
conjugal union, to misfortunes, which you would othervvife
.have avoided, I hope you will I'orgive me."

Mrs. Roulfeau. " Alas ! my dear friend, it is rather my
duty to alk your pardon for any uneafy moments you may
have fuffcred on 'my account, or through my means."

RoufTeau. " Ah ! my dear, how happy a thing is it to
die, whci^ one has no reafon for remorfe or felf-reproach !—
EternaJ Being ! tlie foul that I am now going to give thee

back,
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back, is as pure, at this moment, as it was when it proceeded

from thee:—rendfr it partaker of thy fell citv !—Mv dear

—

I have round in the marquis of Gitardin and his ladv the

marks of e%en paretital tendernefs and afFe£tion :—tell thera

that I revere their virtues, and that I thank them, with my
dying breath, for all tlie proofs I have received of their good-*

nefs and friendihip :— I defire that you may have my body
opened immediately after my death, and that you will order

an exat^ account to be drawn up of the ftate of its various

parts:— tell Monfieur and Madame de Girardin, that I hope
ihey will allow me to be huiied in their gardens, in any part

of them that they mav think proper."

Mrs. RoulTcau. "How you afilicl me—my dear friend !

I intreat you, bv the tender attachment you have always pro-

fefled for me, to takefomething."

Roui^eau. " I fnall—fmce you driire it—Ah ! I fee! in

my head a ftrange motion !—a blow which— I am toraicnted .

with pair<s—Being of Beings! God! (here he remained'

for a conliderable time with his e-, es r.ifed to heaven)

—

my dear fpoufe ! let me embrace you 1—help mc to walk a

little."

Here his extreme weaknefs prevented his walking without
help; and Mrs. RoufTeau being unable to fupport him, he
fell gently on the floor, wlieve, rafter having, remained for

fome time motionlefs, he fei'.t forth a deQ\^ ligh, and expired.

Four and twenty hours after his deceafe, his body was opened,

in prefence of a competent number of wiineiles; and an
inqueft being held by the proper officers, the furgeons declared

upon oath, that all the parts of the body were found, and

that a ferous apoplexy, of which palpable marks appeared

in the brain, was the caufe of his death- The Marquis de

Girardin ordered the body to be embalmed ; after which it

was laid in a coffin of oak, lined with lead, and was buried in

the ifle of Poplars, which is now called Elylium. The fpot

is charming, and looks like an enchanted region : it is of an
oval form, fifty feet in length, and thirty-five in breadth.

The water which furrounds it tlows in a lilent flream, and
the wind fccms unwilling to ruffle its lurface, or to augment
its motion, which is almofl imperceptible. The fmali lake,

that is formed by this gentle current, is furrounded by hillocks,

which feparatc it from the other parts of nature, and fhed on
this retreat a myfierious kind of fllence, that difFufes through

the mind of the fpeftator a melancholy propenhty of the

humane kind. Thcfc hillocks are covered with trees, and
are terminated at the margin of the lake by folitary paths,

which are now and will be long frequented by ientimenial

vifitors, calling a penfive look tov/aros Elyfium.

We
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We (hall d^lfmifs this extraordinary charafter by obfcrving,

that in his *' ConfefTions" all the difguifes with which pride,

liypocrify, felf-love, and fhame, had wound round the human
heart, are removed, and all its lecret recclTes are laid open to

the eye. What a ftrange mixture was this John-James of

good and evil, of fublimity and littlencfs, of penetration and
fimplicity ! How happily did his days pafs when he was a

flranger to fame and honour! But when his works had
drawn thofe ideal bleiTings towards him, into what a depth

of mifery do we behold him plunged ! The molt eager and

uiifuccefsful candidate for literary reputation would not

exchange his defeat for fuch a dangerous and painful

triumpli.

The greater part of his works have been tranflated into

Englilli ; amongil: thele the moll important are his *' Eloife,"

and his " Emilius."

ROUSSEAU (James), a diftinguiiiied French painter,

was born at Paris in i6;^0. His firft ftudies were under the

direftion of Swanefelt, but he afterwards vifited Italy, and
accomplilhed himfelf in architefture, perfpeftive, and land-

fcape. On his return to Parrs, he immediately obtained

eminence, and was employed at Marly. He was truly accom-
pliflied in painting editices from his minute attention to the

principles of archiiedturc. Alter being patronized by Louis
XIV. he was compelled to leave his native country on account

of his religion, being a ftridl proteilant. Roulfeau afterwards

vifited Holland, whence he was invited to England by the

duke of Montague, to exert his talents on the magnificent

palace at Bloomfbury, now the Britilh Mufeum. Here he

painted a great deal; and many of his works alfo are to be feen

at Hampton-Court. His genius was undoubtedly very great;

and his colours clear, bright, and durable. He died in this

century, in the year 1693.
ROWE (Nicolas), a good Englifli poet, was the fon

of JohnRowe, efq. fergcant at law, and born at Little Berk-

ford in Bedfordlliire 1673. His education was begun at a

grammar-fchool in Highgate ; whence he was foon removed
to Wefbminller, where he acquired great pcifeftion in clafTical

literature, under Dr. Bulby. To his Ikili in Greek and Latin
he is faid to have added fome knowledge of the Hebrew ; but
poetry was his early bent and darling fludy. His father, de-

signing him for his own profeffion, took hiin from that

fchool, when he Vv^as about iixteen ; and entered him a ftu-

dent in the Middle Temple. Being capable of attaining any
branch of knowlege, he made a great progrefs m the law

;

and would doubtlefs have figured in that profelhon, if the love

of the belles lettres, and gf pgctry in particular, had notilop-

j)ed
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ped him. When be was five and twenty, he wrote his firft

tragedy, called " The Ambitious Step-IMother ;" and this,

meeting with nniverfal applaufe, made him lay alide aU
thoughts of rifing by the law. Afterwards he wrote thefe fol-

lowing tragedies :
" 'I'amerlane," " The Fair Penitent,"

*' UlyfTes," " The Royal Convert," " Jane Shore," " Lady
*' Jane Grey ;" and a comedy called " 1 he Biter " He wrote

alfo feveral poems upon different iubjccls, which have been

publiflied under the title of " Mifcellaneous Works," in one
volume : as his dramatic works have been in two.

Rovve is chiefly to be confidered (Dr. Johnfon obferves) in

the light of a tragic writer and a tranfiator. In his atiempt at:

comedy he failed Co igncminioufly, that his *' Bitei"is not in-

ferted in his worlcs ; and his occafional poems and {liortcom-

pofitions are rarely worthy of either praife or cenfure ; for they

feem the cafual fports of a mind ietking rather to amufe its

leifure than to exercife its powers. In the conftrucSlion of his

dramas there is not much art ; he is not a nice obferver of the

unities. He extends time, and varies place, as his convenience

requires. To vary the place is not (in the opinion of the

learned critic from whom thefe obfervations are borrowed) any

violation of nature, if the change be made between the a6ts

;

for it is no lefs eafy for the fpe£lator to fuppofe himfelfat

Athens in tiic fecond a6l, than at Ihebes in the iirft ; but to

change the icene as is done by Rowe in the middle of an a£l",

is to add more a»fts to the piay, inice an aft is io much of the

bufinels as is traniided without interruption. Rovve, by this

licence, eafily extricates himfelf horn difficulties ; as in lady

Jane Gray, vt'hen we have -been terrified with all the dreadful

pomp of public execution, andare wondering how the heroine

or poet uiiii proceed, no fooner has Jane pronounced fonie

prophetic rhimcs, than—pafs and be gone—the fcene clofesy

and Pembroke and Gardiner are n:rned out upon the flage. I

know not (fays Dr. jc-hnfon) that there can be found in his

plays any deep fearchinto nature, any accurate difcriminationS-

of kindred qualities, or nice difplay of pailion in its progrefs

;

all is general and undefined. Nor docs he much intereft or

afFe£t the auditor, except -in *' Jane Shore," who is always

feen and heard v, ith pity. Alicia is a charafter of empty noite,

with noreleniblance to realforrow or to natural madnefs.

Whence then has Rowe his reputation ? From the reafon-

ablenefs and propriety of fomeof his fcenes, from the elegance

of his diftion, and the fuavity of hisverfe. He feldom moves
either pity or terror, but he often elevates the fentiments ; he

feldom pierces the breaft, but he always delights the ear, and
often improves the underflanding. Being a great admirer of

Shakfpeare, he gave the pubiix; an edition of his plays ; to

which
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\vhich he prefixed an account of that great man's life. But

the moft confiderable of Mr. Rovve's performances was ^

tranflaiion of " Lucan's Pharfalia," which he juft lived to

finilh, but not to publifh ; for, it did not appear in print till

1728, ten years after his death.

Meanwhile, the love of poetry and books did not make hiiii

unfit for bufinefs ; for, nobody applied clofer to it when occa-

fion required. The duke of Queenlbury, when fecretary of

ftate, made him fecretary of ptiblic affairs. After the duke's

death, all avenues were flopped to his preferment; and,

during the reft of queen Anne's reign, he p.ifTed his time

with the Mufes and his books. A florv indeed is told of him,

which (hews that he had fonle acquaintance with minifters.

It is faid, that he went one dav to pay his court to the lord-trea-

furer Oxford, who afked him, " if he underitood Spanifh wellf

"

JHe anfwered, " 'No :" but, thinking that his lordfhip might

intend to fend him into Spain on fome honourable commifTionj

he prefently added, " that he did not doubr, but he could

fliortly be able both to underftahd and to ipeak. it." The earl

approving what he faid, Rowe took his leave ; and, retiring a

JFew weeks to learn the language, waited again on the earl to

acquaint him with it. His lordfhip aiking him, '• if he was
fure he underftood it thoroughly ;'* and Rowe afhrming that

he did, " How happy are you, ?vlr. Rowe," faid the earl,

*' that you can have the pleafure of rcadini; and underftanding

the hiftory of Don Quixote in the original !" On the accef-

fion of George 1, he was made poet laareat, and one of the

land-furveyors of the cuftoms in the pott of London. 'I'hd

prince of Wales conferred on him theclcrkfhip of his council;

and the lord chancellor. Parker made him his fecretary for the

prefentations. He did not ienjoy thcfe promotions long ; for

he died Dec. 6, 1718, in his 45th year.

Mr. Rowe was twice married, had a fon by his firft wife,

and a daughter by his fecond. He was a handfome, genteel

man ; and his rnind was as amiable as his perfon. He lived

beloved, and at his death had the honour to be lamented by
Air. Pope, in an epitaph which is printed in Pope's Works,

although It was not affixed on Mr. Rowe's monument, ia

Weftminfter-abbey, where he was interred in the Poets corner.

ROWE (Elizabeth), an E.nglifh lady, famous for her

fme parts and writings in verfe and profe, was the daughter of

Mt. Walter Singer, a diifer.tmg minifter ; and born at llchef-

ter in Somerfctfliire, Sept. 11, 1&74. Her father was polTcfl-

ed of a competent eflate near Froaie in that county, and lived

thereabouts; but, being imprifoned at Ilchefleir for nonconfor-

iiiity, married a wife, and fettled in that town. The daugh-
ter gave early fymotoras of fine parts; and, as her ftrongeft:

Vol. XH'L
"

L bePt
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bent was to poetry, (lie began to write verfes at twelve yeara

of at^e. She was alfo fond of the fifter-arts, mufic and paint-

ing ; and her father was at the expence of a mailer, to inftiuft

her in the latter. She was a warm devotee, fo as to border on

what fome might call entbufiafm ; and this habit, which grew

naturally from conftitution, was alfo powerfully confirmed by

education and example. She was early acquainted with the

pious bifliop Ken ; and, at his requeft, wrote her paraphrafe

on the 38th chapter of Job. In 1696, the 22d of her age, a

cclicdion of her poems was publiflied : they were intituled,

*' Poems on feveral Occafions, by Philomela."

She underftood the French and ItaHan tongues well ; for

which, however, Ihc had no other tutor than the hon. Mr.
Thynne, fon to lord "Weymouth, who kindly tooic upon him

the tafk of teaching her. Her lliining merit, ,and the charms

of her perfon and converfation, procured h^ many admirers
;

and, among others, it isfaid that Prior the poet made his ad-

drefles to her. There was certainly much of friendlhip, if

not of love, between them ; and Prior's anfwer to Mrs. Rowe's,

then Mrs. Singer's, paftoral on thofe fubjefts, gives room to

fufpe£l that there was fomething more than friendiliip on his

fide. In the mean time, Mr. Thomas Rowe, a gentleman of

uncommon parts and learning, and alfo of fome talents for

poetrv, was the perfon whom Heaven had defigned for her

;

for this gentleman, beingat Bath in 1709$ became acquainted

with Mrs. Singer, who lived in retirement near it, and com-
mencing an amour married her the year after. It mull needs

be imagined, that this was a mod happy couple; for, fome

confiderable time after his marriage, he wrote to her under the

name of Delia a very tender ode, full of the warmeft fenti-

ments of connubial friendfhip and affedion. But, as whatever

is exquifite cannot by the provifion of nature be lafling, fo it

happened here ; for, this worthy gentleman died of a confump-

tion in May 1715, aged 28 years, after having fcarcely en-

joyed himfelf five with his amiable confort. The elegy Mrs.

Rowe compofed upon his death is one ot her befl poems.

It was ojdy out of a regard to Mr. Rowe, that Ihe had

hitherto endured London in the winter-feafon, her prevailing

paffion leading her to folitude ; upon his deceafe, therefore,

'Ihe retired to Frome, where her fubilance chiefly lay, and

from which Ihe llirred afterwards as feldom as Ihe could. In

this recefs, fhe wrote the greateil part of her works. Her
*' Friendlhip in Death, in twenty letters from the dead to the

living,", was publifhed in 1 728 ; and her " Letters Moral and

.Entertaining" were printed, the firft part in 1729, the fecond

in 1 73 1, and the third in 1733, ^^°* ^^^^'^ defign of thefe, as

well as of " Friendfliip in Death," is, by fiditious examples
of
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^f the moll generous benevolence and heroic virtue, to inflame

the reader to the practice of every thing which can ennoble

human nature, and benefit the world. In 1736, (he publifhed,
*' The Hiftory of Jofeph :" a poem, which fhe had written ni

her your\ger yers. She did not long furvive this publication;

for fhe died of an apoplexy, as was fuppofed, Feb. 20, 1736-7.

In her cabinet were found letters to feveral of her friends,

which fhe had ordered to be delivered immediately after her

deceafe. The Rev. Dr» Ifaac Watts, agreeably to her requeft,

1-evifcd and publifhed her devotions in 1737, under the title

of " Devout Exercifes of the heart in Meditation and Soli-

loquy, Praife and Prayer;" and, in 1739, her " Mifcellaneous

Works in profe and verfe" were publifhed in 2 vols. 8vo,

with an account of her life and writings prefixed.

As to her perfon, although fhe was not a regular beauty, fhe

pofleiTed a large fhare of the charms of her fex. She was of a

moderate ftature, her hair of a fine colour, her eyes of a

darki(h grey inclining to blue, and full of fire. Her com-
pletion was very fair, and a natural blufli glowed in her

cheeks. She fpoke gracefully, her voice was exceedingly

fweet and harmonious ; and flie had a foftnefs in her afpe6t,

which iufpired love, yet not without fome mixture of that

awe and veneration which diflinguiihcd fenfe and virtue, ap-

parent in the countenance, are wont to create.

ROWE (John), M. A. He was born at Crediton in

Devonlhire;, where his father was minifter, and educated at

New-inn Hall, in Oxford, where he took his degrees, and
Was ordained to the paftoral office at. Witney in Oxfordfliire.

While he was at Witney a circumfiance took place v/hich

contributed in a great meafure to eilablilh his popularity.

Some players happening to exhibit in the town, the room in

which they were performing gave way, and feveral perfons were
killed. Some of thefe unhappy perfons had been remarkable

for their profanity, which induced Mr Rowe to print three

fermons upon the awful occafion, putting diem in mind of the

dreadful danger they were in. From Witney he removed to

Tiverton in Devonfliire, where he was much efteemed; and,

in 1654, fettled as preacher in Weftminiler-abbey, where he
continued till he was eje(fted 1662. He died Oft. 12, 1677,
and was interred in Bunhill-fields. He left feveral praftical

treatifcs, particularly, 30 fermons on *' The Love of Chrift,"

which are in great elleem.

ROWLEY, a monk, faid to have flouriflied in the 15th
century at Briftol, and to have been both an elegant and volu-i-

minous writer. His name is introduced here on account
of the difpntes to which his fuppcfed poems gave rife in the

literary world, on which fee the article Chatterton.
L 2 ROWLEY
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ROWLEY (William), a dramatic writer in the time

of Charles I. He was educated at the uaiverfity of Cam-
bridge, and was coniiefted intimately witb all the men of wit

and crenius wlio HourKhed in his time. He is fpoken of in

terms of great commendation by Wood ; he afTifted the prin-

cipal dramat'c writers of his day, and has left five plays of

his own writing. In one of thefe compofltions he was affifted

by Shakfpeare; and it is well known that he was beloved by

Tonfon and Fieicher. The time of hisdeaihis uncertain.

ROWLEY (Samuel), another dramatic writer, who
fiomilhcd about the fame titne with William Rowley afore-

faid. He was the author of two hiftorical plays; but he en-

ioyed no great celebrity, and his works are only known to

thofe who collect indilcriminately dramatic produftions.

ROWNING (John), M. A. fellow of Magdalen-college,

Cambridge, and afterwards re6lor of Anderby in Lincoln-

Ihire, in the gift of that fociety, was an ingenious mechanic,

mathematician, aiid phiiofopher. In 173H, he printed at

Cambridge, in oftavo, " A Compendious Syflem of Natural

Philofophy." This was afterwards reprinted with additions

in 1745- He was a conflant attendant at the meetings of the

Spalding fociety. His only daughter and executrix married

Thomas Brown, of Spalding, efq. He died at his lodgings in

Carey-llreet near Lincohi's-Inn Fields, at the end of No-
vember 1 77 1, aged 72. In the " Cambridge Chronicle of

January 11, 1772," was an epitaph by J. M. [Jofeph Mills],

-dated from Cowbit, where he fucceeded his uncle Mr. Ray,

•laid to be in the manner of Btn Jonfon ;

*' Underneath this ftone is laid

** Rowning'3 philofophic head,

" AVho, when alive, did ever pleafe

" By friendly mirth and fecial cafe."

Mr. Rowning was an ingenious but not well-looking man,

tall, {looping in the flioulders, and of a fallpw down-looking

countenance. He had a brother, a great mechanic and famous

watch-maker, at Newmarket.
ROYSE (Dr. George), an Englilh divine, author of

fome valuable fermons, was born, at Martock in Somerfet-

Ihire, about the year 1655, and admitted a femi-commoner

of St. Edmond's Hall in Oxford, in the beginning of April

167 1, .where he took the degree of Bachelor of arts, March i,

1674-5, and was foon after eledcd fellow of Orici-ccllege.

Upon his taking the degree of mailer, May 12th, 1678, he

entered into holy orders, and became chaplain, hrll to Richard'

lord Wcnman in Oxfordlhire, then to George earl of Berkeley,

and afterwards to king William, whom he attended in that

capacity
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capacity to Ireland m June 1690, having lyeen created doRor
of divinity at Oxford on ibe 22d of May Jb.ft year. After

his return from Ireland, he W3es made cbapiaiii to arcbbifhop

TiJlctfon, who gave iiim the re^ojy cti Ncvyirigton in Ox-
fordfbjrc, vacant by the denth of Dr. Henry Dtlaxirice,. chap-

lain tohis predecefibr; and, on the 3ft of December following,

Dr Rovfe was ele6led provoll of Oriel-coilege, in tlie room of
Dr. Robert Say, deceafed. He was afterwards advanced to

the deanry of Briilo], upon the death of Dr. Wi]ijain L^vct,

beins; inilalkd in it on ihc lOtli of March, 2693-4, and died in

April, i-^oS.

ROYSE. (Job), M. A. The place of bis birth is not

mentioned, hut it feems to have been in or near London,
becaufe he was a popidar preacher in the cit^' during the time

6f Oliver Cromweh He had his education in Feiltibroke-

college, Cambridge, hut never obtained, or at Jead never ac-

cepted, of any church living, for he preached occafionaliy to

fuch congregations as Avere plea fed to invite him. He was
ejefted 1662, and died the year following. He was much
efteeniedj and wrote a treatife intituled " The Spirit's. Touch-
ftone."

RUBENS (Sir Peter Paul), the prince of the Flemifh

painters, was born in 1577, at Cologne; whither his father

John Rubens, counfellor in the fcnate of Antwerp, had been
driven by the civil wars. The hnenefs of his parts, and the

care that was taken in his education, made every thing eafy

to him : but he had not relolvcd iipon anv profeffioa when
his father died ; and the troubles m the Netherlands abating,

his family returned to Antwerp. He continued his fl:ud)es

there in the belles lettres, and at his leifure-hours diverted

himfelf with deligning. His mother, perceiving in him an
inclination to this art, permitted him to place himfelf under
Adam van Moort firft, and Otho Venius after ; both which
mafters he prefenrly equalled. He only wanted to improve
his talent by travelling, and for this purpote went to Venice,

where, in the fchool of '1 itian, he perfcfted his knowledge of
the principles of colouring. Afterwards he went to Mantua,
and flndied the works of Julio Romano .; and thence to Rome,
where with the fame care he applied him(tlf to the contem-
plation of the antique, the paintings of F^aphael, and every

thing that might contribute to linilh him in his art. What
was agreeable to his gout, he made his own, either by copy-
ing, or making reflections upon it; and he generally accom-
panied tliofe reflexions with deligns, drawn with a light

Uroke of his pen.

He had been fcven years in Italv, when, receiving advice

that his mother was ill, he took poll;, and retura-.d to Ant-

L 3 wcip :
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werp: but fhe died before his arrival. Soon after, he married j

but, lofing his wife at the end of four years, he left Antwerp
for feme time, and endeavoured to divert his forrow by b,

journey to Holland, where he vilitcd Hurtort at Utrecht, for

whom he had a great value. He married a fecond wife, who
was a prodigious beautv, and helped him very much in the

figures of his women. His reputation being now fpread all

over Europe, queen Mary of Medicis, wife of Henrv IV. of-

France, invited him to Paris; whither he went, and painted

the Luxemburg galleries. Here the duke of Buckingham
bt'came acquainted with him, and was fo taken with his folid

and penetrating parts, as well as fkili in his profeflion, that he

is faid to have recommended him to the infanta Ifabella, wIiq

fent him her ambalTador into England, to negotiate a peace

with Chcirles I. in 1630. He concluded the treaty, and

painted the banqueting-houfe ; for which laft affair the king

paid him a large' fum of money, and, as he w'as a man ot

merit, knighted him. He was an intimate fnend of the duke

of Buckingham; and he fold the duke as manv pictures,

llatues, medals, and antiques, as came to lo.ocol. He re-

turned to Spain, where he was magnificentlv rewarded by

Philip IV. for the fervices he had done him. Going fooi>

after to- Flanders, he had the poll of iecretary of (late con-

ferred on him ; but did not leave off his proieffion. He died

in 1640,- leaving vaff riches behind him to his children; of

whom Albertj the eldeft, fucceeded him in the olhce of fecre-

tary of ffate in Flanders.

The genius of this painter was lively, free, noMe, an^
xmiverfal. His gufto of deiign favors fomew*hat more of the

Fleming than of the beauty of the Antique, becaufe he
flayed not long in P«.ome ; and, though connoiffeurs obferve

in all his paintings fomewhat great and noble, vet it is con-
feffed, that, generally fpeaking, he defigned not coire6lly.

For all the other parts of pamting, he was as abfolufe a

mailer of them, and poffeffed tliem all ?s thorouchly, as any
of his prfdfceffcrs in that noble art. In fiioit, he may be
conlidered as a rare accompliihed genius, fent from heaven to

inflru£t mankind in the art of painting. This is the judge-

ment of Du Frefnoy upon him. But, befides his talent in

painting, and his admirable Ikill in architeflure, which dif-

plays itfelf in the feveral churches and palaces built after his

deiigns at Genoa, he was a pcrfon poffeffed of all the orna-

ments and advantages that can render a man valuable ; was
univerfally learned, fpoke fcveraT languages perfeftly, was
well read in hiilory, and withal an excellent ilatefman. Flis

ufual abode was at Antwerp ; where he built a fpacious

apaitmeiU, in imitation of die Rotunda at Rome, for a noble

colledtioi'^
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colIe£lion of pl£lures, which he had purchafed in Italy, and

fome of which, as we have obferved, he fold to the duke of

Buckingham. He lived in the higheft cfieem, reputation, and

grandeur imaginable ; was as great a patron as mafter of his

art; and fo much admired all over Europe for his many fui-

gular endowments, that no ftt anger of any quality could pafs

through the Low-Countries without feeing a man of whom
they had heard fo much.

His fchool was full of admirable difciples, among whom
Van Dyck was he who heft comprehended all tlie rules and

general maxims of his mafter, and who has even excelled

him in the delicacy of his colouring, and in his cabinet-pieces
;

but his gufto in the defigning part was nothing better than
that of Rubens.

RUE (Charles de la), a French orator and poet, was
born at Paris in 1643, ^"^ ^^'^^^ among the Jefuits. He
diftinguifhed himfelf early by fine parts and fl;ill in polite lite-

rature ; and a Latin poem, which he compofed in 1667 upon
the conquefts of Lewis XIV, was thought fo excellent, that

Peter Corneille tranflated it into French, and prefented it to

the king; apologizing, at the fame tijne, for not being able to

convey to his majelty the beauties of the original. Thus de
la Rue was introduced to the knowledge of the public with
great eclat ; and the king flicwed him lingular refpeft ever

.after. He was one of thofe who had the care of the editions

of the dallies for the ufe of the dauphin; and Virgil was
allotted to him, which he publiflied with good notes, and an
exa6l life of the'author, in 1675, 4^°* ^^ publifhcd panegy-
rics, funeral orations, and fermons, which Ihew him to have
been a very great orator : his mailer-piece is a funeral oration

for the prince of Luxembourg. There are alfo tragedies of
his writing in Latin and French, which had the approbation

of Corneille, and therefore muft have made him pafs for no
ordinary poet. He died in 1725, aged 82.

RUE (Charles de la), a Benedi<flinc monk, born in

1685, '^^^ ^'''^1° became fo learned in the Greek and Hebrew
languages, and jn divinity, that Montfaucon took him into

his friendship, and made him an affociate with hijn in his

ftudies. Montfaucon had publilhed, in 17 13, the remains of
"' Origen's Hexapla ;" and was very defirous, that an exa61:

and complete edition lliould be given of the whole works of
this illuftrious father. - His own engagements not permitting
him, he prevailed with de la Rue, whofe abilities and learn-

ing he knew to be fufficient for the work, to undertake it

:

and accordingly two volumes were publiihed by him, in

1733, folio, with proper prefaces and ufeful notes. A third

volume was ready for the preis, when de la Rue died in 1739;
h 4 and
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and though it was publifhed afterwardsy yet the edition of
Origen was not quite completed, feme remaining pieces, to-

gether vvith the " Origeniana" of Huetius, being intended for

a fourth volume.

RUKUS (Ephesius), an ancient anatomical author in

Greek, fiourifhed at Ephefus, A. D. no, under the empe-
ror Nerva and Trajan. He wqs efteemed a very fldlful phy-
lician by Galen, who informs us that he wrote in verf? upon
the " Materia Medic;a ;" and alfo a " Treatife on the Atra
Eilis, or Black Bile," and fome other pieces quoted by Sui^

das ; but none of thefe has reached our hands ; for, the only

remains we have of this author are found in th^ " Au\s
Medicae Principes" of Stephens, and printed feparately at

London, Greek and Latin 4to, 1726.

RUDDIMAN (THo^3As), M. A. defcended from a re-

putable family in Aberdeenlhire, where he was borii, 1684.

He received his education in King's coU-ge Aberdeen ; and,

in 1710, was appointed overfeer of the king's piinting-houfe

in Edinburgh. In 17 11, he publifhed an edition in foho

of *' Bp. Gavin Douglas's tranllation of Virgil's JEneid," ta'

which, he added a moft accurate plollary. In 17 13, he pubr
liflied, in 8vo, " Lord Torbat s Vindication of the Legiti-

macy of the Royal Family of Stewart." In 1715, he pub-
liflied, in 2 vols, tolio, " Georgii Buchanan! opera omnia, with

Notes Critical, Philological, Hiflorical,. and Explanatory,"'

which occafioned a tedious controverfy between him and the

!|R.cv. Mr. Logan, one of the minifters of Edinburgh. In

1720, he publifhed the '^ Rudiments of the Latin Tongue,"
a work much efteemed in, Scotland; and, in 1725, he com-
piled and publiilied the " Grammatical Excrcifes." In

1732, lie published a " Latin Grammar," to which, in 1736,1

he addfd Explanatory Notes. In 174.0, he publifhed an edi-

tion of the " Greek Teftument," in i2mo,. of which a iecond

edition was printed in 1750. In 1752, he [.ublilhed an ele-

gant edition of " Livy," in 4 vols, ^vo ; and, in 1755, he
•wrote an *' Anfwer to Mr. Mann'c Critical Remarks on the

l^otes on Buchanan's works.'' Eelides thefe, he was editor of

the '' Caledonian Mercury," a news-paper publifhed three

times weekly, at Edinburgh. He was a man of univerfal

learning,, gfj^'iit fjmplichy of nianuers, attached to the royal

family of Ste-v\'art from principle, and contequcntly no friend,

to the revolution,. In his latter years he, Joll the benefit of
fight ; but he made ufe of an amanuenfis, as appears by his

|<arncd prefnce to " A ndcrfon's Vindication of the Independency

of Scoiland.", He died at .Edinburgh 1767, aged 84. An,
excellent I'fe of Ruddipian has been given by Mr. Chalmers.
RIJTNART (Thierry), a French theologian, was born

at l^heims in 1657, and became a Bcnedidine monk in 1674.

He
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^e ftudled the fcripturcs, the fathers, and eccleflaftic writers,

an fo maiierly a wav, that Mabillon chofe hi in for a compa-
iiion in his IiiCiary labours. He fliewed himfelf not unwor-

thy of the good opinivjn Mabillon had conceived 6f him,

when he pubhflied, in 1689, " Ada Primorum Martyruni
Sinceia," &cc. 4to, meaning the majtyrs of the four firft cen-

turies. In a preface to this work, he endeavours to refute a
tiotion, which our Dodwell had advanced in a piece " De
paucitate Martyrum," inserted among his " DifTertariones

Cyprianicae." A new edition of this work, with alteratons

and additions, way printed in 17 13, folio. Ruinart puhli^hed

other learned works, and afhlled Mabillon, whom he fur-

vlved, and w'lofe life he wrote, in the publication of the afls

of the faints, and annals of their order. He gave alfo an edi-

tion of the works of •' Gregory of Tours," at Paris, 1699,
in folio. When Mabillon died in 1707, he was appointed

to continue the work in which he had jointly laboured with

him ; upon which he travelled to Champagne, m quell of new
memoirs, but died ifi 1709.
RULE (Gii^eert), M. D. He was born at Elgin in the

fhire of Murray, 1628, and educated in the king's college

Aberdeen, where he took his degrees and was appointed a
profeflbr of philofophy. In i6i;g, he was elected principal

pf his college, but ejedied 1661, for refufing to comply with
the a6l of uniformity. Deftitute of all means whereby he
could procure a fubfiflence in his native country, he went
over to Leyden, where he fludied phyfic ; and, returning to

Scotland, pradtifed that art till the Revolution, when the

fnagiftrates of Edinburgh appointed him principal of their

univerfity, and one of their parifh-minifters. He fpent mod
of his leifure-hours in .writing agaiiift the epifcopahans ; but,

although his works were nun^erous, yet, in point of logic,

and hillorlcal iuveiligation, they are the moft wretched com-
pohtions tliat ever were prefented to the public. He died at

Edinburgh 1705, aged 77.
RUSHWORTh (Joh*j), an F.nglilh gentleman, and au-

thor of ufclul " Hift'.rical Collections, " was of an ancient

family, and born in Northumberland about 1607. He was
a iludent in the univeifitv of Oxford; but left it foon, and
entered himfelf of Lincoln's Inn, where he oecame a harriflcr.

But, his humour leading him more to llatc affairs than the

common law, he ben?.n early to take, in charafters or ihort-

liand, fpeeches and palfages at conferences in 'parliament, and
from the king's own mouth what he fpake to both houfes ;

and was upoi\ the ilage continually an eye and ear witnefs of
the grerfteft tranfadlions. He alfo perfonally attended and ob-

ferved all occurrences of moment, during eleven years interval

of
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of rarllament from 1630 to 1640,' hi the frar-chamber, court

of honour, and exchequer-chamber, when all the judges of

England met there upon extraordhiary cafes; and at the

council-table, when great caufes were tried before the king

and council. And, when matters were agitated at a great

diflance, he was there alfo ; and went on purpofe out of

curiofity to fee and obferve what was doing at the camp at

Berwic, at the fight at Newborn, at the treaty of Rippon,

and at the great council at York.
In 1640, he was chofen an affiftant to Henry Elfynge, efq.

clerk of tiie houfe of commons ; by which means he became
acquainted with the debates in the houfe, and privy to their

proceedings. The houfe repofed fuch confidence in him,

that they entruded him with their weightieft affairs
;
parti-

cularly, in conveying raefTages and addreffes to the king while

Jit York : between vi'hich place and London, though 150 com-
puted miles, he is faidto have ridden frequently in twenty-four

hours. In 1643, he took the covenant; and when Sir Tho-
rrtas Fairfax, who was his near relation, was appointed general

of the parliament forces, he was made his fecretary; in which
office he did great fervices to his mafter. In 1649, attend-

ing lord Fairfax to Oxford, he was created mafter of arts, as

a member of Queen's college ; and at the fame time was made
one of the delegates, to take into confideration the affairs

depending between the citizens of Oxford and the members of

that univerfity. Upon lord Fairfax's laying down his com-
miffion of general, Rulliworth went and refided for fome

time in Lincoln's Inn, and, being in much efteem with the

prevailing- powers, was appointed one of the committee, m
Jan. 165 1-2, to conluli about the reformation of the common
[aw. In 1658, he was chofen one of the burgeires for Ber-

wic upon Tweed, to ferve in the protestor Ricliard's parlia-

jBent : and was again chofen for the fame place in the healing

parliament, wiiich met April 25, 1660.

After the Reftoration, he prefented to the king feveral of

the privy-council's books, Vvhich he had preferved from ruia

during the late diltra61:ion«; : but does not appear to have le-

ceived any other reward than thanks, which was given him
by the clerk ot tlif council in his majefty's name. Sir Or-
lando Bridgman, lord-keeper of the great feal, appointed him his

fecretary in 1677, and continued him in that office as long as

he kept the feals. In 1678, he was a third time ele6led bur-

gefs for lierwic, as he was in the fuccecding pailiament in

1679, '^"'^ afterwards for the Oxford parliament Upon the

diflbluiion of this, he lived in the utmoil retirement and cb-

fcurity in VVcftminl^er. He had many opportunities of en-

riching himfelfj at leaft of obtaining a comfortable fubfift-

3 ence

,
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ence ; but, either through careleffnefs or extravagance, he
never became mailer of any confiderable poffeilions. At
length, being arrefted for debt, he was committed to the

King's Bench prifon in Southwark, where he dra(;;ged on the

Jaft lix years of his hfe in a miferable condition, having

greatly loft the ufe of his underftanding and memory, partly

by age, and partly by drinking ftrong liquors to keep up
his fpirits. Death releafed him May 12, 1690. He had
feveral daughters, one of whom wa^ married to Sir Francis

Vane.
His '* Hiftorical Collections of private Parages in State,

weighty Matters in Law, and remarkable Proceedings in Par-

liament," were pubHfhed at different times, in lolio. The firfl

part, from the year 1618 to 1629, ^^'"^^ publiflied in 1659.
The copy had been prefentedto Oliver Cromwell, when he was
proteftor ; but be; having no leifure to perufe it, recommended
it to Whitelock, who running it over made iome alterations

and additions. The lecond part appeared in ibSo ; the third

jn 1692 ; and the fourth and laft, which extends to the year

1648, in 1701. All ths feven volumes were reprinted together

in 1 72 1, and the trial of the earl of Strafford, which makes
the whole eight volumes. This work has been highly ex-

tolled by fome, and as much condemned by others. All,

who have been averfe to Charles 1. and his meafutes, have

highly extolled it; all, who have been favourers of that king

and his caufe, have reprefcnted it as extremely partial, and
difcredited it as much as poifible. But the perfon, who pro-

feffedly fet himielf to oppofe it, and to ruin its credit, was
Dr. John Nalfon, of Cambridge,^ who publifaed, by the fpe-

cial command of Charles II, " An impartial Colieftion of

the great Affairs of State, from the begmning of the Scotch

rebellion in the year 1639 ^° ^^^^ murder of king Charles 1.

wherein the firft occafions and vvhole feries of the late trou-

bles in England, Scotland, and Ireland, are faithfully re-

prefented. Taken from authentic 'records, and methodically

digefted," The title promiies to bring the hiftory down to

the murder of Charles J. but Nalfon lived only to put out

two vols, in folio, 1682 and 1683, which brings it no lower

than Jan, 1641-2, He profeffes, in the introduftion to this

work, to make it appear, that " Mr Rufhwonh hafh con-
cealed truth, endeavoured to vindicate the prevailing detradll-

ons of the late times, as well as their barbarous aftions, and,

with a kind of a rebound, to libel the government at fccond-
hand :" and fo far it is certain, that his aim and delign was
to decry the conduft of the court, and to favour the caufc of
the parliament ; for v»-hich reafon it is eafy to conceive that

he would be more forward to admit into his collsclions what
made
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made for, than agajnil, that purpofe. But it does not appear,

nor is it pretended, that Rufhwortli has wiiruily omirtedl,

or mii'reprefented, fafts or fpeeches ; or, that he has i*e* forth

any thing but the Uwl\ though he may not fometiines have
fet forth the whole trufh, as is t])e doty of an jmpartsal

liiftori.in : fo that his Colieftions cannot be without great

iilc, if it be only to prefent us with one iide of the quef-
tion.

He publifhed alfo, in 1680, " The Trbi of Thcraas Earl
of Strafford, &c. to which is added a fiiort account of fortie

other matters of fad, tranfafted in both houfts of parhament,
precedent, concomitant, and fubfequent, to thefaid iriai, r/ith

fome fpecial arguments in law relating to a Billoi Attainder,'*

folio.

RUSSEL (Alexander), phyfician to the Englifh fadlory

at Aleppo, was born at Edinburgh, and by his fethcr devoted,

at an early period, to medicine. He continued his ftudies

"under the profelTors of Edinburgh from the vear J752, till

the time of his coming to London, from which place he foon
afterwards embarked for Turkey, and fettled at Aleppo. Here
he affiduofly applied himfelf to acquire a knowledge of the

language, and to form an intimate acquaintance with the moil
experienced practitioners : above all phyficians there hefoori
obtained a proud pre-eminence, and was confulted by all ranks
and profeflions, Franks, Greeks, Armenians, Jews, and even
Turks thenifelves. The" Pafcha of Aleppo particularly di-

Itinguiflied him, and this intimacy enabled Dr. RulYel to

render the moil: important fervices to the faftory ; the Pafcha,
indeed, did not fail to confult him in every aft of importance,
and many of the criminals who were natives owed their lives

to the doftor's interpohtion. The Pafcha carried his e"fteera

for Dr. Rulfel fo far, that he ient fonie valuable prcients to

his aged father, faying to liim, " I am obliged for your friend-.

{b\p and affiftance." The " Fliflory of Aleppo" was firft

publifhed m 1755; ^^ has "been tranflated into different Euro-
pea.n languages, and a new edition has lately been publifhed,

on a very enlarged fcale, by the doftor's furviving brother.

]t js not neceifary here to expatiate in praife of this piibllca-

tion, but the remarks on the plague have been found of utility

to every European nation ; and, poffihly, have tended to check
the progrefs of that dreadful fcourge. On his return to

England in 1759, be chofe the metropolis for his reiidence,

and was ele6led phyfician of St. I'homas's Plofpital, ii"i which
fituatlon he continued to the time of his death, which happened
in 1770. The Royal Society are obliged to Dr. Ruifel for

many valuable communications, and the Medical Society were
under obligations to him for manv important papers.

RUTHER-
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RUTHERFORTH (Thowas), D. D. (ion of the Rev.
Thomas Rurherforth, reftor of Papworth Everard in the coun-

ty of Cambridge, who had made large coileftions for an hiftory

of that county) was horn 0£l:ober 13, 17 12; became fellow

of St. John's college Cambridge, regius profeffor of divinity

in that unjverfity ; reiftor of Shenfield in Eflex, and of Barley

in Hertfordibire, and archdeacon of EfTex, He communicated
to the Gentleman's Society at Spalding a curious corre£tion of
Plutarch's defcription of the inftrument ufedto renew the Vef-
tal Fire, as relating to the trians^le with which the inftrument

was formed. It was nothing but a concave fpeculum [a],

whofe principal focus which coUefted the rays is not in the

centre of concavity, but at the diftance of half a diameter from
its furface : but fome of the ancients thought otlierwife, as

appears frojni Pr^sp. 31. of Euclid's " Catoptrics ;" and, though
this piece has been thought fpurious, and this error a proof
thereof, the Sophiil and Plutarch might cafily know as little of
mathematics. He publi/hed " An Effay on the nature and
obhgations of Virtue, 1744," 8vo, which Mr. Maurice fohn-
fon, of Spalding, in a letter to Dr. Birch, calls " an ufeful,

ingenious, and learned, piece, wherein the noble author ofthe

Charafteriftics, and all other authors ancient an modern,
are, as to their notions and dogmatay duly, candidly, and in %
gentlcman-like manner, confidered, and fully, to my fatisfac-

tion, anfwered as becomes a Chriftian divine. If you have not
yet read that amiable work, I mult (notwithftanding as we
have been told bv fome, whom he anfvversin his xlth and lall

chapters, do not fo much approve it) not forbear recommend-
ing it to your perufal." " Two Sermons preached at<^aai-

bridge, 1747," ^^''^- " ^ Syftemof Natural Philofophy, Cam-
bridge, 1748," 2 vols. 4to. " A letter to Dr. Middleton in de-
fence of biihop Sherlock on Prophec)-^, 1750," 8vo. " A Dlf-
courfe on Miracles, 1751," 8vo. " Inftitutes of Natural
Law, 1754," 2 vols. 8vo. " A Charge to the Clergy of Efiex,

1753," 4to, re-printed with three others in 1763, 8vo. " Two
Letters to Dr. Kennicott, 1761 and 1762." "A Vindication of
the Right of Proteftant Churches to require the Clergy to

fubfcribe to an ellablilhed Confeffion of Faith and DoiSlrines,

in a Cliarge delivered at a Vilitation, July 1766. Cambridge,
1766," 8vo. A fecond, the fame year. '* A Letter to Arch-
deacon Blackburn, 1767," 8vo. on the fame fubjeift. He
died Oft. 5, 1771, aged 59, having married a lifter of the late

Sir Anthony Ihomas Abdy, bart. of Albins in ElTcx, by
whom he had two fons.

[a] See t\s Diagram, ia Memoirs of the Gentleman's Society at Spalding,

p. XXXV.

RU-
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RUTILIA, a Roman lady, Mer of that Pub. Rutllml

who Tuffered with fo great conftancy the injuftice of his banifh-

ment; and (he was wife of Marcus Aurelius Cotta ; had a foil

who was a man of great merit, whom flie loved tenderly, and
whofe death file bore with great courage. Seneca has propofed

her for an example ; for he writes to his mother during his ex-

ile to comfort her, and exhorts her to imitate Rutilia. Among
other ladies of refolution, Rutilia (fays he) followed her fon

Cotta into banifhrnent, and fo great was her fondnefs, that

Ihe lather chofe to fufFer exile than the want of him ; nor did

Ihe return to her country till fuch time as her fon came with

her* She bore his death after his return and profperity with

the fame courage which Ihe had ihewn in following him

;

neither was Ihe ubferved to Ihed a tear at his burial. Thus (he

gave proof of her courage in his banilhment^ and of her pru-

dence at his death ; for, as in the one cafe Ihe could not be

deterred from fliewing her piety, fo, in the other, nothing

could make her indulge a foolifli and unprofitable grief. With
thefe women i would have you numbered, whofe life you have

always imitated.

RUYSCH (Frederic), one of the greateft anatomifls

that ever appeared in Holland, was the fon of Henry Ruyfch,

commiflary of the States General, and was born at the Hague
in iB^sS After he was fufficiently grounded in proper learn-

ing at home, he went to Leyden, where he applied himfelf

to anatomy and botany. From Leyden, he paffed to Frane-

ker, where, having finifhed his ftudies, he took the degree of

doftor in phyfic. Then he returned to the Hague ; and, mar-

rying a wife in 1661, fettled fo heartily to the praftice of his

proteffion, as even to negle£l every other puriuit and ftudy

which had not fome cormexion with or relation to it. A piece,

which he publilhed in 1665, '' De vafis lymphaticis et lafteis,"

did him fo much honour, that he was invited the year after tq

be profeffor of anatomy at Amfterdam. This invitation he
glddly accepted ; Amfterdam being a very proper place to

gratify his pafhon for perfedling himfelf in natural hiftory and

anatomy. For this he fpared neither pains nor expence ; was

continually employed in difftiSlions; and examined every part

of the human body with the moft fcrupulous exaftnefs. He
Contrived new means to facihtate anatomical inquiries, and
found out a particular fecret to prepare dead bodies, and to

preferve them many years from putrefaction. His colleftioii

in this way was really marvt ileus. He had foetufes in a re-

gular gradation, from the length of the little finger to thefize

pi zn infant upon the point of being born; he had grown-up
perfoiis of all ages ; and he had innumerable animals of all

lioits and countries. In iliort, his cabinets were full of thefe

and
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snd other natural curiofitles. The czar Peter of Ruflia made
himavifit in 1517, and was fo firuck with his colIe«Sion, that

he purchafed it of him for thirty thoufand liorins, and fent ic

to ^t. Peteriburg.

In 1685, he wa^ made profefTor of phyfic; which port he
filled with honour till 1728, when he unhappily broke his

thigh by a fall in his chamber. The year before, he had the
mis'fortune to lofe his fon Henry Ruyfch, do£lor of phvfic ;

who, like his father, was an able praftitioner, Ikilled in' bo-
tany and anatomy, and was fuppofed to be very ufeful to his

father in his publications, expetiincnts, and inventions. This
Henry Ruyfch publillied at Amfterdam, 17 18, in 2 vols, folio,

a work with this title :
" Thealrum Univerfale omnium

animalium, maxima cura a J. Jonftonio collegium, ac pluf-

quam trecentis pifcibus nuperrime ex Indiis Orientalibus

allatis, ac nunquam antea his terris vifis, locupletatum." The
fon died when his father wanted him moft ; who had now
nobody near him but his youngefi; daughter, who was ftill

unmarried. This lady underliood anatomy perfeftly, having
been initiated in all the myfteries of the art; and therefore

was qualified to affill her father in completing that fecond col-

Ie6lion of rarities in anatomy and natural hiftory, which he
began to make as foon as he had fold the iiril. His anatomical
works are printed in 4 vols. 4t-o.

Ruyfch died Feb. 22, 17 31, in his 93d year. He hadfpent
his whole life in the ftudy of anatomy, had publifhed manv
books, and douhtlefs made manv difcoveries in it ; yet not fo

many as he himfelf imagined. His great fault was, not read-

ing enough : altogether intent upon his own refearches, he
was ignorant of what others had difcovered ; and fo often gave,

for new, -what had been defcribed by other an-itomifls. This,
and his differing from the learned in his profeffion, involve!

him in almoft continual difputes. He was a member of the
royal fociety at London, and of the academy of fciences

at Paris ; in which laii place he fucceeded Sir Ifaac New-
ton, 1727.

RUYSDALL (Jacob), a celebrated landfcape-painter of
Holland, was born at Haerlem in 1636: and, though it is

not knowm by what artift he was intruded, yet it ii aSrmed,
that fome of his produ(5\ions, when he was only twelve years
of age, furprifed the beft painters. However, naluie was his
principal inflrudor, as well as his guide; for he iludied her
incc{rat)tly. The trees, (Icies, waters, and grounds, of which
his fubjef^s were compofed, were all taken from nature ; and
iketchcd upon the fpct, juil: as they allured his eye, 01 delight-
ed his imagination. His general fubje*fls were, vievt's of the
banks of riversi hiJIy ground, with natural caftadcs ; a

country.
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country, irttcrfperfed with cottages and huts ; folemn fcenes of
woods and grove?, Avith roads through them ; windmills and
watermills ; but he rarely painted any fiihje£V without a river,

brook, or pool of water, ' which he expicfled with all poffible

truth and traniparency. He likewife particularly excelled in

reprcfenting torrents, and impetuous falls of water; in which
fubjefts the foam on one part, and the pellucid appearance of
the water in another, were defcribed with wonderful force

and grandeur. Mofl of the colledions in England are

adorned with fome of the works of this mailer. He died iii

1681, aged 4^.

RYAN (Lacy). This gentleman, though generally

eftemed a native of Ireland, was born in the parilh of St.

Margaret Weftminller, about 1694. He was the fon of
Mr. Daniel Ryan, a tailor, and had his education at St.

Paul's fchool, after which it was intended to bring him up
to the law, for which purpofe he was a lliort time with Mr.
Lacy, an attorney, his godfather. He had once fome thoughts

of going to the Eaft- Indies with his brother (who died there

1719) ; but, a ftronger propenfity to the ftage prevailing, by
the friendfliip of Sir Richard Steele he was introduced into

the Hay-Market company 17 10, and was taken confiderable

notice of in the part of Marcus in " Cato" during; the firfl

run of that play in 1712, though then but eighteen years of

age. He from that time increafed in favour, rofe to a very

confpicuous rank in his profeffion, and conftantly maintained

a very ufeful and even important call of parts, both in tragedy

and comedy. In his perfon he was genteel and well made

;

his judgement was critical and correfl ; his underflanding of

an author's fenfe mofl accurately juft, and his emphafis, or

manner of pointing out that fenle to the audience, ever con-

flantly true, even to a mufical exaflnefs. His feelii:^s werd

ftrong, and nothing could give more honourable evidence of

his powers as an adlor than the fympathy to thofe fenfations

which was ever apparent in the audience when he thought

proper to make them feel with him. Yet, fo many are the

requifites that lliould go to the forming a capital aftor, fome-

what fo very near abfolute perfedion is expelled in thofe who
are to convey to us the idea, at times, of even more than

mortality, that with all the abovementioned great qualities,

this gentleman was dill excluded from the lift of firft-ratei

performers, by a deficiency in only one article, viz. that of

voice. It is probable, that Mr. Ryan's voice might not na-

turally have been a very good one, as the cadence of it

feemed alv^ays inclinable to a fharp flarill treble; but an

unlucky affray with fome watermen, at the very early part of

his theatrical life, in which he received a blow on the nole,

which
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\vhich turned that feature a littlis but of its place, though not

ft> much as to occafion any deformity, made an alteration in

his voice alfo, by no means to its advantage
; yet rtill it con-

tinued not difgufting, till, feveral years afterwards, being

attacked in the llrcet by fome ruffians, who, as it appeared

aftei wards, mittook him for fome other perfon, he received a

trace of pit^ol-hulletS in his mouth, which broke fome part of
his jaw, and prevented his being able to perform at all for

a lonp; time afterwards ; and though he did at length recover

from the hu'.t, yet his voice ever retained a treniu.um, or qua-
ver, when drawn out to any length, which rendered his

manner very particular, and, being extremely eafy to imitate^

laid him much more open to the powers of mimicrv and
ridicule than he would otherwife have been; Notwithftand-

ing this, however, by being always extremely perfeft in the

words of his author, and jull in the fpeaking of them, added

to the fenhbility I before mentioned, an exaft propriety

bf drefs, and an cafe and gentility of deportment on the ftage,

he remained even to the laft a very deferved favourite with
many ; to which, moreover, his amiable character in private

life did not a little contribute. A very ftriking iiiftance

bf the perfonal efteem he was held in by the puljiic fhewed
itfelf on occafion of the accident i elated above, at which
time his late royal highnefs Frederic prince of Wales con-
tributed a Very handfome prefent to tnake him fome amends
for the injury he mull: receive from being out of employ-
iTient ; and feveral of the nobility and gentry followed the

laud-able example fet them by his highnefs.

The friendfhip fubfifting between Ryan and his great thea-

trical contemporary Mr. Quin is well known to have been
inviolable, and refledls honour to them both. That valuable

and juiUy-admired veteran of the Englifh flage, even when he
had quitted it as to general performance, did for fome years

ufterwards make an annual appearance in his favourite cha-
racter of Sir John Falilaff, for the benefit of his friend Mr.
Ryan; and when, at laft, he prudently declined hazarding
any longer that reputation which he had in fo many hardy
campaigns nobly purchafed, by adventuring into the field under
the difadvantages of age and infirmity, yet even then, in the

fervice of that friend, he continued to exert himfelf; and,
when his perfon could no longer avail him, he, to fpeak iri

Falftaif's language, " us'd his credit ; yeay and fo us'd it"—

«

that he has been known, by his intereft with the nobility

and gentry, to have difpofed, in the rooms of Bath, among
perlbns who could very few of them be prefent at the play^ of
as many tickets for Mr. Ryan's benefit as amounted to too
guineas.

Vol, XIII> •. M Mr.
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Mr. Ryan at length, in the 68th year of a life, fifty years'

of which he had fpcnt in the fervice and entertainment of the

piibhc, paid the great debt to nature at Bath, to which place

lae had retired for his heahh, the 15th of Auguft, 1760.

ilYER (Peter du), a French writer, was born at Paris

of a very good family, in 1605; and, being liberally educated,

Tnade a good progrcfs in literature, which afterwards llobd

him in greater flead than he could have wiflied. He was

made fecretary to the king in 1626; but, marrying a woman
of no fortune, was obliged to fell his place in 1633. He had

not what was fufficient to maintain his family j and therefore

became fecretary to the cKike of Vendome. His writings

gained him a place in the French academy in- 1646 ; and he

was afterwards made hlftoriographer of France with a penfion ;

yet continued fo very poor, that he was obliged to write for

the bookfellers. He is the author of nineteen dramatic pieces

and thirteen iranflations, which, fays Voltaire, *' were all

well received in his time ;" yet neceffity, as may ealily be

imagined, would not permit him to give that perfeclion to

liis works which was requifite to make their merit lafting.

He died in 1658.

RYMER (Thomas), was born in the North of England,

and educated at the grammar-fchool of Northallerton, whence

he was admitted a fcholar at Cambridge. On quitting the

univerfity, he became a member of Gray's Inn ; and in

1692 fucceeded Mr. Shadvvell as hiftoriographer to king

William III. His valuable colieclion of the " Fcrdera,'*

continued from iiis death by Mr. Sanderfon, extends to 20

volumes; was re-printed at the Hague, in 17395 in 10

volumes; was abridged by M. Rapin in French in Le Clerc's

** Bibliotheque ;" and a tranflation of it by Stephen Whatley,

printed in 4 vols. Bvo, 1731. Mr. Rymer was alfo the author

of " A View of the tragedies of the laft age," which occa-

fioned thofe admirable remarks preierved in the preface ta

Mr. Colman's edition of *' Beatimont and Fletcher," and

fince by Dr. Johnfon in his " Life of Dryden" He was a.

man of great learniijg and a lover of poetry ; but, when h.e

fets up for a critic, feems to prove that he has very few of the

requifites for that chara6ler; and was indeed almoft totally

difquaiified for it, by his want of candour. The feverities

whjch he has exerted in his " View of the Tragedies of the

laft Age," agaiiifl the inimitable Shakfpeare, are fcarcely to

be forgiven, and mull: lurely be confidered as a kind of lacri-

Jege committed on the Sanfmm Saniiorum of the Mufes. And
that his own talents for dramatic poetry were extremely in-

ferior to thofe of the petfons, whole writings he has with fo

much rigour attacked, will be apparent to any one who will

take
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taice the trouble of perufing one play, which he has given

to the world, intituled, ** Edgar, a Tragedy 1678,"' 4to.

But, althouc;h we cannot fubfcribe either to his fame or his

judgement as a poet or critic, it cannot be denied that he was

a very excellent antiquary and hiftorian Some of his pieces

relating to our conftitution are remarkably good, and his

well-known, valuable, and moft ufeful, work, the " Foedera," .

will ftand an everlafting monument of his worth, his inde-

fatic;able affiduity, and clearnefs of judgement as an hiftorical

compiler. He died Dec 14, 17 13, and was buried in the

parith-church of St. Clement Danes. Some fpecimens of

his poetry are preferved in the firft volume of Mr. Nichols's
*' Seleft CoUeftionof Mifcellany-Poems, 1780."

RYVES (Sir. Thomas), fon of John liyves of Damary
Court, or, as Fuller fays, at Little Langton in Dorfetfliire,

born in the latter end of the XVIth century, was fent from
Winchefter-fchool to New-college in Oxford; where, ap'

plying himfelf to the ftudy of the civil law, he commenced
do6lor in that faculty. He was a celebrated civilian in doc-

tors commons and the court of admiralty. Some time after,

he was preferred to be one of the mailers in chancery, and

]udge of the faculties and prerogative court in Ireland. Upon
king Charles I. coming to the crown, he was made his ad-

vocate, and knighted : and, when the rebellion broke out, he

was very firm to the royal caufe, engaged infeveral battles,

and received feveral wounds in his majefty's fervice. He was
iiot only a very eminent civilian, and a good common lawyer,

but likewife a great mafter in all the parts of polite learning ;

and, particularly, he wrote in Latin with unufual delicacy

and correftnefs. He died in 1651, and was buried in St.

Clement Danes near Temple-Bar, London. His works are,

" The Vicars Plea; or, a competency of Means due to

Vicars out of the feveral parities." This book is written

with a great deal of learning and flrength of argument*
*' Regiminis Anglicani in Hybernia Defcnfio, adverfus Ana-
le6ten, lib. 3." " Imperatoris Juftiniani Defenfio contra

Alemannum." " Hiftoria Navalis Antiqua, lib. 4." " Hifto-

ria Navalis Media, lib. 3."

RYVES (BRUNo),related to Sir Thomas Ryves, mentioned
in the preceding article, lived in the XVIIth century, and was a

celebrated preacher. He was re£lor of St. Martin's Vintrey,

in London, chaplain to king Ciiarles L and dodtor in divi-

nity. When the rebellion broke out, he was fequeflered and
plundered. At the relloration of king Charles IL he had
the deanry of V^indfor conferred on him, and was fecretary

to the garter. He died in 1677. His works are, " Mercu-
rius Rullicus J or^. the Cpuntry's Complaint, recounting the

Ma hi
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fed events of this unparalleled War, &c." Thefe Mercuries

begin Auguft 22, 1642. " Mercurius Rullicus, the 2d. part,

«>iving an account of Sacrileges in and upon Cathedrals, Sec.'*

When the war was ended, all thefe Mercuries were reprinted

in 8vo. in 1646 and 1647, '^'^'i^li ^^ addition of the papers

following: 1. " A general Bill of Mortality of the Clergy of

liOndoni Sec. or a brief Martyrology and Catalogue of the

learned and religious Miniflers of the City of London, who
have been imprifoned, plundered, &c.'* 2. " Querela Can-
tabrigicniis ; or, a Remonftrance by way of Apology for the

baniihed Members of the flourifhing Univerlity of Cam-
bridge." 3. " Micro-Chronicon ; or, a brief Chronology of

the Time and Place of the Battles, Sieges, Confli6ts, and

other remarkable PalTages, which have happened betwixt his

Majefly and the Parliament, &c." 4. *' A Catalogue of all,

or moft part of the Lords, Knights, Commanders, and Per-

fons of Quality, flain or executed by Law Martial, from the

beginning of this unnatural War to March 25, 1647."

And here we may obferve, that the edition of 1647 has

more in it than that of 1646. Dr. Ry ves has likewife primed

fpvcrat Sermons.

S.

SAAVLDRA (Michael de Cervantes), a celebrated

Spanifh writer, and the inimitable author of " Don
Qiiixote," was born at Madrid in 1549. From his infancy

he was fond of books ; but he applied himfelf wholly to

books of enterrainment, fuch as novels and poetry of all

kinds, efpecially Spanifli and Italian authors. From Spain ho

went to Italy, either to ferve cardinal Aquaviva, to whom he

was chamberlain at Rome ; or elfe to follow the profeiTion of

a foldier, as he did fome years under the -vidlorious banners

of Marc Antonio Colonna. He was prefent at the battle of

Lepanto, fought in 1571 ; in which he either loft his left

hand by the fhot of an harquebus, or had it fo maimed, that

he loft the ufe of it. After this, he was taken by the Moors,
and carried to Algiers, where he continued a captive five years

and a half. Then he returned to Spain, and applied himfelf

to the writing of comedies and tragedies ; all of which were
well
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well received, and a>^ed with great applaufe. In 1584,

he publidied his " Galatea," a novel in fix books : which he

presented to Afcanio Colonna, a man of high rank in the

church, as the firft fruits of his wit. But the work which

has done him the greateft honour, and will immortaHze his

name, is the hiftory of " Don Quixote;" the " hrft part" of

which was printed at Madrid in 1605. ^his is a fatire upon
books of knight-errantry ; and the principal if not the fole

end of it was to deftroy the reputation of theCe books, which
had fo infatuated the greater part of mankind, efpecially thofe

of the Spanifli nation. This work was univerfally read; and

the moft eminent painters, tapeftry-workers, engravers, and

fculptors, have been employed in reprefenting the hiftory of
*' Don Quixote." Cervantes, even in his life-time, ob-

tained the glory of having his work receive a royal approba*

tion. As Philip III. was Handing in a balcony- of his palace

at Madrid, and viewing the country, he obfcrved a ftudent on
the banks of the river Manzanares readnig in a book, and
from time to time breaking off, and beating his forehead with

extraordinary tokens of pleafure and delight; upon which, the

king faid to thofe about him, " That fcholar is either mad, or

reading Don Quixote ;" the latter of which proved to be the

cafe. But, notwithftanding the vaft applaufe his book every

where met with, he had not intereft enough to procure a

fmall penfion, but had mucli ado to keep himfelf from ftar-

ving. In 1615. he pubHlhed a " fecohd part;" to which he
was partly moved by the prefumption of fome fcribbler, who
had publifhed a continuation of this work the year before.

He wrote alfo fcveral novels, and, and among the reft, " The
Troubles of Perfiles and Sigifmunda." He had employed
many years in writing this novel, and finifhed it but juft be-

fore his death; for he did not live to fee it publifhed. His
ficknels was of fuch a nature, that he himfelf was able to be,

and aftually was, his own hiftorian. At the end of the pre-

face to *' The Troubles of Perilles and ^igifmunda," he
reprefents himfelf on horfeback upon the road, and a {Indent

overtaking him, who entered into converfation with him :

'* and, happening to talk of my illnefs," fays he, " the {In-

dent foon let me know my doom, by faying it was a dropfy

1 had got, the thirlf attending which all the water of the ocean,

though it were not fait, would not fuffice to quench. There-
fore, Senor Cervantes," fays, he " you mull drink nothing-

at all, but do not forget to eat; for this alone will recover

you without any other phyfic." " I have been told the fame
by otliers," anfwered I ; **but I can no more forbear tippling

than if 1 were born to do nothing elfe. My life is drawing
M 3 to
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to an end ; and, from the dally journal of ray pulfe, I fliall

have finilhed my courfe by next Sunday at the fartheft.—But

adieu, my merry friends all, for 1 am going to die; and I

hope to fee you ere long in the other world as happy as heart

can wiih." His dr )pfv increafed, and at laft proved fatal to

him
;
yet he continued to fay arid to write tons mots. He re-

ceived the laft facrament the i8th of April, 1616, yet the day

after wrote a dedication of " The Troubles of Perfiles and

Sigifmunde" to the Conde de Lemos. It is fo great a curio-

fity, and illuflrates the true fpirit and charafter of the man Ip

well, that we cannot do better than infert it here.

" There is an old ballad, which in its day was much in

vogue, and it began thus :
' And now with one foot in the

ftirrup, &c.' I could willi this did not fall fo pat to n'ly epiftle,!

ifor I can almoft fay in the fame words,

*' And now with one foot in the flirrup,

*' Seting out for the regions of death,

*' To write rhis epiftle 1 chear up,

•' And i^lute my lord with my laft breath."

Yefterdav they gave me the extreme u nation, and to-day I

write this. Time is ihort, pains increafe, hopes diminifh;

and vei for all rhis I would live a little longer, methmks, not

for the lake of livii-.g, but that I might kits your excellency's

feet; and it is not iropoffible but the pleafure of feeing youy

excellency fafe and well in Spain might make me well too.

But, if I am decreed to die, heaven's will be done: your ex-

cellency will at leaft gjve me leave to inform you of this my
delire; and likewife that you had in me fo ze..lous and well-

affecfted a fervant as was willing to go even beyond death to

ferve you, if it had been poffible for his abilities to equal his

fmcerity. However, I prophetically rejoice at your excel-

lency's arrival again in Spain : my heart leaps within me to

fancy you Ihewn to one another by the people, ' There goes

the Conde de Lemos !' and it revives my fpirit^ to fee the ac-

complilhment ©f thofe hopes which I have fo long conceived

of your excellency's peifedtions. There are Itill remaining

in my loul certain glimmerings of ' The Weeks of Garden,*

and of the famous Btr.iardo. If by good luck, or rather by
a miracle, heaven fparcs my life, your excellency Ihall fee

them both, and with them the * fecond part' of ' Galatea,'

which I know your excellency would not be ill pleafed to fee?.

And lo I conclude with my ardent wilhes, that the Almighty
will preferve your excellency.

Your excellency's fervant,

Madrid; Ap. 19, 1616. Michael de CERVAwtEs."
*

'- According
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According to this epiftic dedicatory, it is highly probable

he died foon after. The particular day is not known nor

even the month. It is certain, that he did not live long

enough to fee " The Troubles of Perfiles and Sigilmunda"

printed; for Sept. 24, 1616, at San Lorenzo el real, a licence

was grante-d to Donna Catalina de Salazar's widow to print

that book. In the preface to his " Novels," he has given

us this defcriptlon of his perfon. " He whom thou feeft here

with a (harp aquiline vifage, brown chefnut-coloured hair,

his forehead fmooth and free from wrinkles ; his eyes brilk

and cliearful ; his nofe foraewhat hookifh, but well propor-

tioned ; his beard filver-coloured, which twenty years ago was
gold; his muftachios large; his mouth little, his teeth nei-

ther fmall nor big, iji number only fix, in bad condition and
worfe ranged, for they have no correfpondence with each
other; his body middle-fized ; his complexion lively, rather

fair than fwarthy ; fomewhat thick in the ihoulders ; and not

very light of foot : this, I fay, h the effigies of the author of
' Galatea,' and of ' Don Quixote de la Mancha.' He made
iikewife the ' Voyage to ParnalTus,' in imitation of C*far
Caporal the Perugian; and other works which wander about

the v/orld here and there and every where, and perhaps too

without the maker's name."
SABELLICUS (Mark Anthony Coccius) fiourifhed

among the learned men about the end of the 15th century. He
was a farrier's fon, and born in a little town in Italy upon the

Teveron. So early, and with fuch vigour, did he apply him-
felf to his fludies, that he was quahfied to teach a fchool before

he had a beard. He was proteffor of polite literature at Vi-
cenza: and at Venice was offered by the fenate two honour-
able and lucrative employments ; one was to write the hiftory

of their republic, and the other to teach the Mies let/res. He
afterward undertook an univerfal hillorv, but was looked

upon as a better teacher than hifloriographer. He died at the
age of 70.

SABELLIUS, a Lybian, known hj Ecclefiaftical Hiftory
as the head of the feft called Sabellians, who reduced the

three perfons in the Trinity to three fliates, or relatioiiS, or
rather reduced the whole Trinity to the one perion of the
Father ; making the Word and Holy Spirit to be the only ema-
nations or funftions thereof. Epiphanias tells us, that the

God of the Sabellians, whom they called the Father, refembled
the Son, and was a mere fubtraftion, whereof the bon was the

illuminative virtue or quality, and the Holy Ghoft ti e warm-
ing virtue. He was born at Ptolemais, a city of Pentapolis,
and was a difciple of Noetus. This Soft had many followers

in Mefopotamia and Rome. Tliey were anathematized with
M 4 many
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manv otlier heretics in a council held at Conflantinople,

A. D. 3H1.

SABINUS. There are three perfons of this name re-

corded in the republic of letters, whom it may be right juil

to mention. There was Sabinus, an elegant poet, in the

time of Auguftus ; who puhlifhed, according, to Ovid, the

following epiOles, viz. " Ulvlles to Penelope," " Hip-

polvtus to Ph?edra," " Demophoon to Phyllis," " Jafon to

Hyphpi'e," and " Sappho to Phaon," none of which is

preierved; thofe among Ovid's with thefe title:; being elteemed

unwortiiy of eitlier of them. But ihe general opinion is,

that fome, if not all, of the fix following are Sabinus's though

among Ovid's ; namely, " Paris to Helen," '' Helen to Pa-

ris," " Leander to Hero," " Hero to Leander," " Aconitus

to Cydippe," and '^Cydippe to Aconitus " Ovid obferves,

'

that Sabinus was the auihor of fome other works, which he

did not live to publiih :

•' Quique fuarn Trjezen, imi)erfe(5\umque dlcrufn

*' Defoiuic celeri moric Sabinus opus."

There was Franciscus Floridus Sabinus, a learned

nian, v;ho flouri filed foon after the reftoration of letters \i\

the \Vei>, and died in 1547. Voffius fays, that he was a very

polite and delicate writer; and others have rcprefented him
as a critic of good tafle, great dilcernment, and more than

ordinary learning. His principal works are, " In calumnia-

tores Plauti et aliorum linguae Latins fcriptorum Apologia,

.Bafil. 1540;" and " Ledionum Succifivarum iibri tres,

Frank. ib02," 8vo.

Laftly, tliere was George Sabinus, a man of fme parts,

and one of the beft Latin poets of his time. Pie v.'as horn in

the eledlorate of Brandenburg in i 508 ; and, at fifteen, fent

to Wittembeigj where he was privately inftrncled by Me-
lai^fthon, in whofe houfe he lived. He had a vaft ambition

to excel : Infomuch that Camerarius tells us, he has feen

him cry at the recital of a good poem ; becaufe, as he would

fay, he not only was unable to write one hini.CeP, but was

even ignorant of the means to attain perfection in this way.

However, he did not defpair it is plum ; for, at twenty-two,

he puhlifhed a poem, intituled, " Res Geftas Casfarym Ger-
manoruin," which fpread his reputation all over Germany,

and made all the princes, who had any regaid for polite lite-

rature, his friends and patrons. Afterwards he ttavelled into

Jtaly, where he coiUracfted an apquaintance with Bembus and

other iearned men ; and, in his return, paid his refpefts to

Erafmus at Friburg, when that great man was in the lafl

ilage pf life. In 4536, hp married Melandthon's eldef^

cjaughter,
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da\i8,hter, at Wlttemberg, to wlioni he was engaged before

his iournev into Italy. She was but foiirteei., but very

handfome, and underiliood Latin well ; and Sabinus always

Jived happily with her : but he had levoral altercations with

Melanfthon, becaufe, being very an^Sitious, he wanted to

railc Limlelf to civil emplovments ; and did not like the hu-

mility of Meianfthon, who confined himfelf to liteiary pur-

fuirs, and would be at no trouble to advance his clv.ldren.

This mifunderftanding occafioned Sabinus to remove into

Pruflia in 1543, and to carry his wife with him, who after-

wards died at Konioflberg in 1547. He fettled at Franckfort

upon the Oder, and performed the office of a profeffor there,

undci- the patronage of the ele6^or of Brandenburg -^ He
married a fecond wife, and became very famous for his wif-

dom and eloquence, as well as for his parts and learning

;

which brought him to the knowledi':;e of Charles V", and occa-

fioned fym to be fent on fome embalTies. He was fent parti-

cularly by the elector of Brandenburg into Italy, where he
feems to have contracted an illnefs, of wJiich he died that

year; that is, in 1560, the very fame year in which Me-
landhon died. His Latin poems, of various kinds, have

been often printed, and are well known.
SABLIERE (Anthony de Rambouillet de la), a

French poet, who died at Paris in ibSo. He wrote madrigals,

which were published atter his death by his fon. Tbefe
little poems have done him great honour, on account of their

beauty of fentiment and delicate fimplicity of ftyle ; and may
he confidered as models in their kurd. Voltaire fays, that

^' they are written with delicacy, without excluding what is

natural." His wife Heflclin de la Sabliere was acquainted

with all the wits of her time. Fontaine has immortalized

her in his poems, by way of gratitude for a peaceable and

happy refuge, which he found in her houfe almoft twenty

years.

SACCHI (Andrea), an illuftrious Italian painter, the

fon of a painter, was born at Rome in i6or ; and, under the

condufl of Giofeppino, made fuch advances in the art, that,

under twelve years of age, he carried the prize, in the academy

of St. Luke, trom all his much older compptitors. With
this badge of honour, they gave him the nickname of .in-

dreuccio, to denote the diminutive figure he then m<ide, being

a boy; and though he grew up to be a tall, graceful, well-

proportioned, man, yet he ftill retained the name of " Litde

Andrew," almofl to the day of his de?th. His application to

the Chiaro7Scuros of Polydore, to the pai-itin ; of Ri^liael,

?nd to the antique marbles, together v/ith his Rud^es under

Albani, and his copying after Correggio, and others, the befl

Lombard
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LomViard mailets, were the feveral fl:eps by which he raiiecj

hiiiifelf to extraordinary perfedlion in hiftorical compolitious.

The three fiiil: gave him hiscorrednefs ami elegance ofdeligii

;

and the ]ail made him the beft colourift of ail the Roman
fchool. His works are not very numerous, by reafon of the

jnfiimiiies which attended his latter years; and more cfpeci-

ally the gout, which often confined him to his bed for months
together. And, befides, he was at all times very flow in his

performances ; becaufe '* he never did any thing," he faid»

*' but what he propofed fhould be fccn by Raphael and Han-
nibal:" w^iicli laid a reftraint upon his hand, and made him
proceed with the utmofl precaution. His firft patrons were

the cardinals Aiitonio Barbcrini and del Morte, the protcftor

of the academy of painting. He became afterwards a great fa-

vourite of Urban VIH, and drew a pi6lure of him ; which,

with other things painted after the life, may iiand in comps-
tition with whatever has been done by the renowned for por-

traits. He was a perfon of a noble appearance, grave, pra-r

dent, and in converfation very entertaining. He was more-

over an excellent architect, and had many ether rare qualities :

notwithflanding which, it is faid that he had but few friends.

The manner in which he criticlfed the men of abihties, and

the litde commerce he affe£led to have with his fellow-artifts,

drew on him their hatred particularly.- Pie was contempo-

rary with Pietro di Cortona and Bernini, and very jealous of

their glorv : with the latter of thele he had the following adr

venture. Bernini, defiring to h^ve him fee the choir of St,

Peter before he expofed ii: to public view, called on him to

lake him in his coach; but could by no means perfuade hini

to drefs himtelf, Sacchi going out with him in his cap and
ilippers. This air of contempt did not end here; but, flep-

ping near the window, at the entrance into St. Peter's, he

iaid to Bernini " This is the point of view, from which I

\\ill judge of your work:" and, whatever Bernini could fay

to hjm, he would not ftir a ftcp nearer. Sacchi, conlidering

jt attentively fome time, cried out as loud as he could,
*' Thofe figures ought to have been larger by a palm :" and

"went out of the church, without faying another word.

Bernini was fcnfible of the juitnefs of his criticifm, yet

did not think fit to do his work over again. Sacchi died in

j66i.
.' SACHEVERELL (Henry), D. D. was a man whofe
hiftory affords a very flriking example of the folly and mad-
nefs of party, which could exalt ai^ obfcure individual, pof-

feffed of but moderate talents, to an height of popularity that

i\n prcfcnt times behold with wonder and ailoniihment. He
was
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was the fon of Jofliua Sacbeverell [a] of Marlborough, clerk,

(who died redlor of St. P.ter's church in Marlborougli, leaving

a numerous familv in very low circumrtances). By a letter

to him from his uncle, in 171 1. it appears that he had a bro-

ther named 1 homas, and a liiler Sufannah. Henry was put

to fcliool at Marlborough, at the charge of Mr. Edward
Hearft, an apothecary, who, being his godfather, adopted

him as his fon. Hearil's widowput him afterward to Mag-
dalen-college, Oxford, where he became dtmy in i<>87, at

the age of 15. Young Sacheverell foon diiiinguifhed himfejf

by a regular obfervation of the duties of the houle, by his

compohtipns, good manners, and genteel behaviour
;

qualifi-

cations which recommended him to that fociecy, of which he
was fellow, and, as public tutor, had the care of the education

of moft of the young gentlemen of quality and fortune that

were admitted of the college. In this ftation he bred a great

many pcrfons eminent for their learning and abilities ; and
amongll others was tutor to Mr Holdfworth, whofe " Mufci-
pula" and " Difiertation on Virgil" have been fo defervediy

efteemed. He was contemporary and chamber-fellow with

Air. Addifon, and one of his chief intimates till the time -of

his famous trial. Mr. Addifon's " Account of the greatefl

Englifh Poets," dated April 4, 1694, in a Farewel-poem to

the Mufes on his intending to enter into holy orders, was in-

fcribed " to Mr. Henry Sacheverell," his then dearefl friend

and colleague. Much has been faid by SachevereU's enemies

of his ingiaritude to his r'^Iations, and of his turbulent belia-

viour at Oxford ; but thefe appear to have been groundlefs

calumnies, circulated only by the fpirit of party. In his

younger years he wrote fome excellent Latin poems : befides

feveral in the fccond aiid third volumes of the " Mufae An-
glicanje," afcribed to his pupils, there is a good one of fome
length in the lecond volume, under his own name (tranfcribed

from the Oxford colleilion, on queen Mary's death, 1695).
He took the degree of M. A. May 16, 1696'; B. D Feb. 4,

1707 ; D. D. July I, 1708. His firft preferment was Can-
nock, or Cank, in the county of Stafford He was appointed

preacher ot St, Saviour's, Southwark, in 1705; and while in

this ftation preached his famous fermons (at Derby, Aug. 14,

1709; and at St. Paul's, Nov. 9, in the fame year)^ a«d in

one of them was fuppofed to point at lord Godoiphin, under
the name of Volpone. It has been iuggeiled, that to this cir-

cumftance, as much as to the do£lrines contained in his fer-

mons, he was indebted for his profecution, and eventually for

[a] See a particular account of his grand-father and his family in " Gent.
Mag. 1779," p. zgo.

Ills
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his preferment. Being impeached by the houfe of common?,
his trial began P'tb. 27, 1709-10 ; and continued lyitil tbe 23d
of March : when he wns fentenced to a fufpenfion from preacli-

ing for three years, and his two fermons ordered to be burnt.

This ridiculous profecution overthrew the miniftry, and laid

the foundation of his fortune. To Sir Simon Harcourt, who
was counfel for him, he prefented a filver bafon gilt, with an

elegant infcription, -written probably bv his friend Dr. Atter-

hurv [b]. Dr, Sachevcrell, during his fufpenhon, made a

Icind of triumphal progrefs through divers parts of the king-

dom ; during which period he was collated to a living near

Shrewfbury ; and, in the fame month that his fufpenfion

ended, had the valuable reftory of St. Andrew's Holbourn
given him by the queen, April 13, 1713. At that time his

reputation was fo high, that he was enabled to fell the hrit

fermon preached alter his fentence expired (on Palm Sunday)

for the lum of lool. ; and upwards of 40,000 copies, it is

faid, were foon fold. We find by Swift's Journal to Stella,

Jan. 22, 1711-12, that lie had alfo intereft enough with the

miniilry to provide very amply for one of his brothers
;

yet,

as the Dean had faid before, Aug. 24, 171 1, "they hated

and affeftedio delpifc him." A conhderabie eftate at Callow
in Derbylhire was foon after left to him bv his kinfman
George Sacheverell, efq. In 1716, he prefixed a dedication

to " Fifteen Difcourfes, occafionally delivered before the uni-

verfity of Oxford, by W. Adams, M. A. late ftudent of
Ch rill-Church, and rector of Staunton upon Wye^ in Ox-
fordiliire." After this publication, we hear little of him,
except by quarrels with his parilhioners. He died JtJne 5,

1724; and, by his will, bequeathed to bp. Atterbury, then

J!i exile, who was fuppofed to have penned for him the de-

fence he made before the houfe of peers [c], the fum of 500I.

The

[b] " VIRO Honoratinimo, Piain Suhditorum fiilem,

Univerfi juris Oraculo, Et facrof nit 1 Leg'im jura,

Ecclefiae & Reg' i Pic-fidio&; Contra nefarios Perdiidlium impetus
Orn:imen!o, Feixiter vindicata

;

SjMONi Harcourt , Equiti Aiiiato, Votivnai hoc Munufculum
Mag: 2C Britanuix Sigilli Magiii Grat todinis ergo

Cuftodi, D. D. D.

Et Sereniffimae Reginx e Sccietioribus HENRicrs Sackkvfreil, S. T. P.

confiUis

;

Atino Saluti.- MDCCX."
Ob ca'if.'m meani, coram Supremo [c] This fpeech, when originally pub-

Se!j;i:i', lifhed, was thus addrelfed, " I o the

In Aula V\ eftmonafterienfj, Lords Spiiitii::) and Temporal in Par-
Ncrvcfa cum facuudia liameni nffemMcd :

& f badta Legum fcieitia, My it pie.ife your Lordfhips,

Benigne & conlianter lef'. nfam; Ithaihbeen my ha/d fortune to be
Ob pr ''cam ITcclefiae doftrinam, mil'underftooi', at a time when I endca-

Jnviolandam Lejum vim, vouiedtoexp:e,imy(tlf wirh the utrnot^

plaiunefs

;
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The dutchefs of Marlborough defcribes Sacheverell as " an

io-norant impudent incendiary ; a man who was the fcorii eveix

ofthofe who made uie of him as a tool." And bp. Burnet

fays, " He was a bold infolent man, with a very fmall mea-

iure of religion, virtue, learning, or good fenfe; but he re-

folved to force himftlf into popularity and preferment, by the

molt petulant railings at Dilienters and Low-church men, in

leveral fermons and libels, written without either chaftenefs of

ftyle or livelinefs of expreflion.".

SACCHINI (Antoine Marie Caspar), a very emi-

nent mufician, was born at Naples in 173^. His firtt mufica!

iludies were purfued under the celebrated Durante, with whofe

inftruftions his progrefs on the violin was incredible. From

Naples he went to Rome, and thence to Venice, where his

talents lirft difpla^ed themfclves in full luftre. His reputation

was fo great, that he was, at different times, invited to Hol-

land, Germany, and England; at all which places he received

tlie higheft honours. From England he went to Paris, where

he was welcomed with tianfport, and where he produced five

popular operas. The ftyle of his compofition was grace, ele-

gance, and melody. He had a peculiar manner; but it was

obvious that Hatfe and Galeppi were his models. As a man,

he was remarkable for exquifite ienfibility and the pureft bene-

volence. He maintained fome few relations by his induftry,

gnd was always prompt to oblige and accommodate his friends-.

He died at Paris in 1786.

SACKVILLE (Thomas), the firft lord Buckhurfl, aaid

earl of Dorfet, was born in 1536 at Buckhurft in Suflex, the

leat of that ancient family. He was fent to Oxford in kin^

Edward's reign ; and, after fome ftay there, removed to Cam-

bridge, where he took the degree of mafter of arts. Then he

was removed to the Inner Temple at London, and proceeded

fo far in the ttudy of the law, as to be called to the bar i but

without any defign to praftife, and only to qualify him more

effeftually for ferving bis country in parUament, where we

find him m the reign of Philip and Mary. He had, early at

the uuiverfities, acquired the name of a good poet; and, in

1557, wrote his poetical piece, intituled, " The Indudlion/*

or iutroduaion to the Myrror of Magiftrates. This " Myrror

piainnefs ; even the defdnce I made at not to be capiWe of any niifconftrnc

your Lordftiips* bar, in hopes of clearing tion : and may I fo find mercy at the

the innocence of my lieart. hath been han Is of God as they are m every re-

grievonfly mifreprelentcJ. For which fpeft entirely agreeable to my thoughts

reafoii ! have humbly prefnmed to offer and principles ! I am, my Lords, your

it in this manner to your Lordlhips' Lordfhips' moft obedient and moft duti-

pe. ufal. My Lords, thefe ate the very ful fervant,
^^

words I fpoke to your tordlhips. I HENiiy S^cheves-hll.

bope they are fo plaji, and exprefs, at .-
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of Magiftrates" is a feries of poems, formed upon a dramatic
plan ; and conoids of examples of eminent bad men, who had
come to miferable ends. !t was very much applauded in its

time. In 1561, was a>5^ed his tragedy of " Gorboduc;" the
firft that ever appeared in vcrfc, and greatly admired by the
wits of that age. '< Gorboduc," fays Sir Philip Sidney, " is

full of ftatrly fpeeches and well-founding phrafes, climbing
to the height of Seneca's ftyle ; and as full of notable morality,

which it doth moil deliglitfuily teach, and thereby obtains

the very end of poetry," This tragedy v/as publiflied at firft

furreptitioufly by the bookfellers ; which moved lord Buck-
hurft to give a corre£l: edition of it himfelf in 1570 It after-

wards went through other editions ; notwitb Handing which,
for many years it had been fo ftrangely loft, that Diyden and
Gldham, in the reign of Charles II, do .not , appear to have
ieen it, though they pretended to criticife it; and even Wood
knew juft as little of it, as is plain from his telling us that

it was written in old Ei)r;lini rhyme. Pope tcolc a fancy toi

retrieve this play from oblivion, and to give it a run : in which
defign Spence was employed to fet it off with all poffible ad-
vantage; and it was printed pompoufly in 1736, 8vo, with a
preface by the editor. Spence, fpeaking of his lordiliip as a
poet, declares, that "the dawn of our Enghfli poetry was in

Chaucer's time, but that it fhone out in him too bright all at

once to laft long. The fucceedi ng age was dark and overcaft.

There was indeed fome glimmerings of genius again in Henry
VIII's time ; but our poetry had never what could be called

a fair fettled day light till towards the end of queen Elizabeth's-

reign. It was between thefetwo periods, that lord Buckhurft
wrote ; after the earl of Surrey, and before Spenfer." Thei
Induction is written fo much in Spenier's manner, abounds
fo much in the fame fort of defcription, and is fo-much
an the ftyie of Spenfer, that, if Sackville did not furpafs this

poet, it was becaufe he had the difadvantage of writing firft.

Warton makes no fcruple to affirm, that the Induction'
*' approaches nearer to the ' Fairy Queen' in allegorical

reprelentations, than any other previous or fuceeeding
poem."

Having by thefe prodiidions eftablifhed the- reputation of
being the bell: poet in his time, he laid down his pen, and,
quitting that, aftumed thecharadler ofthe ftatefman, in which-
he alfo became fuperlatively eminent. He found leifure, how-
ever, to make the tour of France and Italy ; and was on fome
account or o-her in prifon at Rome, when the news arrived

of )iis father Sir Richard Sackvilie's death in 1566. Upon this,

he obtained his releafe, returned home, entered into the pof-
feirxoii of a vaft inheritance, and foon after was taken into the

4 peerage
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peerage by the title of lord Buckhurft. He enjoyed this

accefTioa of honour and foitune too liberally for a while; but

is faid to have been reclaimed at length by the queen, who
received him into her particular favour, and emploved him in

many verv important"' affairs. He was indeed allied to her

rnajefty • his grandfatlier having married a lifter. to Sir Thomas
Boieyn, afterwards earl of Wiltlhire, who was fatlier to Anne
Boleyn, mother of queen Elizabeth. In 1587, he was feiit

ambaffador to the United Provinces, upon their complaints

againll the earl of Leiceller ,- and, though he difcharged that

nice and haz.ardoiis trull with great integrity, yet the favourite

prevailed with his miflrefs to call him home, and confine him
to his houfe for nine or ten months: which command lord

Buckhurll: is faid to have fubraitted to fo obfequioufly, that in

all the time he never would endure, openlv or fecretly, by day
or by night, to fee either wife or child. Flis cnernv, however^
dying, her majefty's favour returned to him with flronger

rays than before. He was made knight of the garter in 1590

;

and chancellor of Oxford in 15QI, by the queen's fpecial

interpofition. In 1 1^89, he was joined with the trekfurer

Burleigh in negotiating a' peace with Spain ; and, upon the

death of Burleigh the fame year, fucceeded him in his office r

by vlitue of which he became m a manner prime rainiiler,

and as fuch exerted himfelf vigoroufly for the public good and
her majefty's fafety.

Upon the death of Elizabeth, the adminiftration of tl;e

kingdom devolving on him with other counfellors, they una-

nimoufly proclaimed king James; and that: king renewed his

patent of lord-high-treafurer for life, before his arrival in.

England, and even before his lordtliip waited on his rnajefty,

March 1604, he v/as created eari of Dorfet. He was one of
thofe whom his rnajefty confulted and confided in upon a!t

occafions ; and he lived in the higheft efteem and reputation,

without any extraordinary decay of health, till 1607. Then he-

was feized at his houfe at Horfley, in Surrey, with a diforder,

which reduced him fo, that his life was defpaired of: upon
which, the king fent him a gold ring enamelled black, fe': with
twenty diamonds ; and this meflage, that " his rnajefty

wiflied him a fpeedy and perfe6l recovery, with all happy and
good fuccefs, and that he might live as long as the diamonds'
of that ring did endure, and in token thereof required him to

wear it, and keep it for his fake." He recovered this blow
to all appearance; but foon after, as he was attending at the
eouncil-table, he dropped down, and immediately gave up his

laft breath. This fudden death, which happened in April
1608, was occafioned by a particular kind of dropfy on the

brain. He was interred with great foiemnity in Wefhriinfter-

ubbev ;
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abbey ; his funeral fermbn being preached by his chapiairf

Di. Abhor, afterwards abp. of Canterbury. Sir Robert
TSFaunton Writes of him in the fonowing terms: *' I'hey

much commend his elocution, but more the excellericv of his

pen. He wns a I'chohr, and a perfoi* of quick, difpatch ;

facvihies that vet run in the blood : and thev fay of him, that

his iecretaries did Hrtle for him by way of inditement, vvhereiti

they could ie'.dom pleafe him, he was fo facete and choice irt

his phrafe and ftyle.^— I lind not that he was any ways inured m
the fadions of the court, which were all his time ftrongi and in

every man's note ; the Howards and the Cecils on the one
part, my lord of Efflx, &c. on othet part : for he held the

ilafF of the treafury fail: in his hand, which once in a year

made them all beholden to him. And the truth is, as he was-

a wife man and a (tout, he had no reafon to be a partaker

;

for he ftood fure in blood and grace, and was wholly inten-

tive to the queen's fervices : and luch were his abilities,, that

fhe received affiduous proofs of his fufficiency ; and it has

been thought, that llie might have more cunning inftruments,

but none of a more llrong judgement and confidence in his

ways, which are fymptoms of magnanimity and iidelity.'*

To this chara6\er of Naunton, we will fubjoin the obferva-

tion of a noble author, that " few firft minifters have left

fo fait- a charader, and that his family difdained the ofBce of

an apology for it, agaJnft fome little cavils, which—fpreta

exolelcunt; fi irafcare, agnita videntur."

Several of his letters are printed in the Cabala; befidesf

which there is a Latin letter of his to Dr. Bartholomew
Gierke, prefixed to that author's Latin tranflation from the

Italian of Cafliglione's " Courtier," intituled, " De Curiali

five Aulico," firfl printed at London about 1571. His lord-

fhip was fucceeded in honour and ellate by his grandfonSjr

Richard and tdward.

SACFCVILLE (Charles), carl of Dorfet and Middlcfex^

a celebrated wit and poet, was defcended in a direft line from
Thomas lord Buckhurft, and born in 1637. He had his edu-
cation under a private tutor ; after which, making the tour of

Italy, he returned to England a little before the Reftoration.

He (hone in the houfe of commons, and was careffed by
Charles !I ; but, having as yet no turn to bufinefs, declined

all oublic employ. He was, in truth, like Viliiers, Rochefter,

Scdley. &c. one of the wits or libertines of Charles's court;

and thought of nothing fo much as feats of gallantry, which
fometimcs carried him to incxcufabic excefles. He went a

volunteer in the firft Dutch war in 1655; and, the night be-

fore tiie engagement, compoied a fong, which is generally

?ileeme4 the happieft of his produdtions. Soon after he wa&
made
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iiiade a gentleman of the bed-chamber ; and, on account of

bis dillinguifhed politenefs, fent by the king upon feveral

fhort embaflies of compliment into France. Upon the death

of his uncle James Cranfield, earl of Aliddlei'ex, in 1674,
that eftate devolved on him ; aiid he fucceedcd likewife to the

title by creation in 1675. ^'^ father dying two years after, he
fucceeded him in his eftate and honours. He utterly dilliked,

and openly difcountenanced, the violent nieafures of James IPs
reign ; and early engaged for the prince of Orange, by whom
he was made lord chamberlain of the houfliold, and taken

into the privv-couhcil. In i6q2, he attended king William
to the congrefs at the Hague, and \vas near lofing his life in

the paflage. They went on board Jan. 10, in a very ftvere

feafon ; and, when they were a few leagues ofFGoree. having
by bad weather been four days at fea, the king was fo impa-
tient to go on fhore, that he took a boat; when, a thick fog

^riling foon after, they were fo clofely furrcunded with ice,

as not to be able eitlier to make the Ihore, or get back to the

Ihip. In this condition they remained twenty^two hours,

almolt defpairing of life ; and the cold was fo bitter, that they

could hardly fpeak or lliand at their landing ; and lord Dorfet
contracted a lamcnefs, which held him for fome time. In
i6g8, his health infenfibly declining, he retired from public

affairs; only now and then appearing at the council board.

He died at Bath Jan. 19, 1705-6, after having married two
wives ; by the latter of whom he had a daughter, and an
only fon, Lionel Cranfield Sackville, who was created a duke
in 1720, and died Odl. 9, 1765.

Lord Dorfet wrote leveral little poems, which, however, are
not numerous enough to make a volume of themfelves, but
may be found, ibme of •them at leaft, in the late excellent

colledtion of the '* Englith Poets." He was a great patron
of poets and men of wit, who have not failed in their turn
Zo tranfmit his with luftre to poflerity. Prior, Dryden, Con-
greve, Addifoii, and manv more, have all exerted themfelves

in their feveral panegyrics upon this patron ; Prior more par-
ticularly, whofe exquilitely-wrought charafler of him, in the
dedication of his poems to his fon, the f^rft duke of Dorfet,
is to this day admired as a mafter-piece. Take the following
pafTage as a fpecimen :

" The brightncfs of his parts, the foli-

dity of his judgement, and the candour and generolity of liis

temper, diftinguhhed him in an age of great politenefs, and at

a court abounding with men of the finefl: fenle and learning.

The mofl: eminent mafters in their feveral ways appealed to

his determination : Waller thought it an honour to confult
him in the foftnefs and harmony of his verfe ; and Dr. Sprat,

in the delicacy a^d turn of his profe ; 'Dryden determines by
Vol. XIII. N him.
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hinj, under the chara£^er of Eugenius, as to the laws of dra-

matic poetry : Butler owed it to him, that the court tafted bis

* Hudibras :' Wichcrley, that the town hked his 'Plain

Dealer; and the late duke of Buckingliam deferred to publifh

his ' Rehcurfar till he was fure, as he CAprefTcd it, that my
lord Dorfet would not rehcarfe upon him again. If we
wanted foreign tetlimony, La Fontaine and St. Evremond
liave acknowledged,' that he was a perfect mafcer of the beauty

and finenefs of their language, and of all they call ' Ics belles

lettres.* Nor was this nicet^ of his judgement confined only

to books and literature : be was the fame in i^atuary, painting,

and other parts of art. Bernini would have talcen his opinion

upon the beauty and attitude of a figure ; and king Charles

did not agree with Lely, tliat my lady Cleveland's pifture was

iinillied, till it had the approbation' of my lord BuckhurlL."

SACY LE MAITRE (IvEwis Isaac), was born in 1613.

He was one of the good writers of Port Royal. He pub-

lished " Royaumont's Bible," and a " Tranflation of the

Comedies of Terence." He died in 1684. ^'S brother

Anthony retired alfo to Port-Royal. He had been a barrifter,

and was thought to be verv eloquent, till he yielded to the

vanity of printing his pleadings. There was another Sacy,

who was alfo a barrifter, and one of the French academy :

but he was of another family. He tranflated " Pliny's Let-

ters," and died in 1701.

SADDER, or, as others call him, SAAHDI, a celebrated

Perfian poet, preferved the writings of the fecond Zoroafter.

His philofophy, always allegorical, and fometimes very pro-

found, is very little known in Europe. He led the life of a

dervife, or folitary, and fpent great part of his time in travelling.

He was made a flave by the Franks in the Holy Land, and

ranfomed for 10 crowns by a merchant of Aleppo, who
gave him 100 more in portion with his daughter. But

this wife made his life fo uneafy, that he could not help le-

gretting his union with her in his " Guliftan, or Fiower-

Garden." This appeared to be in profc and verfe, about the

year 1 258. Some time afterwards, he publilhed another work,

called " Boflan," the meaning of which word in Perfia is a

fruit-gaiden. He died, it is faid, at the advanced age of 1 16,

in high reputation with his countrymen ; though Voltaire,

and other Europeans, affeft to fpeak flightly of his talents.

SADLEIR (Sir Ralph) was defcended of an ancieiit

family, feated at Hackney, in Middlefex, where he was born,

about 1507, to a fair inheritance j he was educated under

Thomas Cromwell, earl of Effex, vicegerent to thpking in all

ccclefiaftical matters, &c. and married Margaret Michell, a

laundrefs to die earl's family, iu the life-time, though abfence,

cf
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t)f her hufband Matthew Barre, a tradefniaii in London, pre-

fumed to be dead at that timej and he procured an aft of

parhament 37 Hen. VIII, for the legitimation of the children

by her. Being fecretary to the earl of Efiex, he wrote many
tilings treating of flate-alTairs, and by that means became

known to king Hen. VIII. who took him from his mafler in

the 26th year of his reign, and appointed him mafler of the

great wardrobe ; this was a happy circumftance for him, as it

temoved him from the danger of falling with his noble patron.

In the 30th year of his reign, Mr. Sadlcir was fworn of his

majefty's privy council, and appointed one of his principal

fecretaries of flate. The king fent him divers times into Scot-

land, both in war and peace, appointed him by his will one of

the privy council, who were to affift the lixteen perfons that he

appointed regents of the kingdom during the minority of his

Ion and fuccefTor Edward VI. (at which time it appears he

was a knight), and bequeathed to him 200 1. as a legacy.

In 1540 and 1543, ^^^ ^^'^^ ambaiTador in the two fol-

lowing negotiations: the foimer, to James V. in order to

difpofe him towards a Reformation ; the latter, to the gover-

nor and flates of Scotland, concerning a marriage betwixt

Mary their young queen, and Edward VL then prince of

V/ales. I Edward VI. Sir Ralph was appointed treafurer

for the army. He was prefent at the battle of Muffelburgh,

in Scotland, Sept. lOj 1547* under Edward duke of Somerfet,

lord prote6tor, and gained iuch honour in that vi£lory, that h©
was there, with two more, Sir Francis Bryan and Sir Ralpli

Vane, made a knight barmeret. The king of Scots' ftandard.

Which he took in that battle, flbod within thefe fifty or fixty

years (and pofhbly ftill ilamis) by his monument in the

church of Standon, Herts, one of ttie principal manors that

was given him by Henry VI > I ; the pole only was left, about
twenty feet high, of fir, encircled with a thin plate of iroa

from the bott(jm, al)Ove the reach of a horfenian's fword.

In the reign of Mary he rcfigned, and lived privately at Stan-

don, where he built a new manor-houfe upon the lite of the

old one. He was a privy counfcjlor to Elizabeth in the firfl:

year of her reign, and chancellor of the duchy of Lancaftcf

the 10th, which place he held till his death.

He was employed in other important negotiations relating

to Scottifli affairs ; and particularly, in 1586, was one of the

commilfioners appointed by queen Elizabeth for the trial of
queen Mary, being a member of all the committees of parlia-

ment upon that affair. Buchanan fpeaks of him as " Eques
nota? virtutis, qui (1559) Bcrvici publicis muniis praetisilus

crat." Camden gives him the chara6ler of being a very pru-

dent man, and remurkablc for many and gre^t negotiations;

N 2 and
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and he was alfo diftinouifhed in a military as well as civH ca-

pacity: for, ill 1547, lie was employed as treafurer of the

army under the duke of Somrrlet; and, at the battle of Pinky,

behaved himlelf fo gallantly, as for his valour to be made a

knight banneret. The following coat of arms was granted

to him by Chriilopher Barker, Garter, by his letters patent

dated May 14, 43 Hen. VUI. Party j>er fefs Azure and Or,
gutty and a lion rampant, counterchanged, in a canton of the

laft a buck's head cabolhtd of the firil ; creft, on a wreath, a

demi-lion rampas^t Azure, gutty d Or. But. this (to ufe the

language of the lafl century) " being deemed too much con-

fufed and intricate in the confufed mixture of too many things

in one fhield, another was ratified, andalTigned to him Feb. 4.

1575, bv Robert Cook, Clarencieux, and William Flower,

Norroy," viz. Or, a lion rampant party per fefs Azure and
Gules, armed and langued Argent; creft on a wreath, a demi-
lion rampant Azure, crowned with a ducal coronet. Or j

motto, " Servire Deo fapere." He was of the privy council

above forty years-, and during the greateft part of that time

one of the knights of the Ihire for the county of Hertford,

particularly in the parliaments 6 Edw. VI. I, 5, 13^ 14, 27,
28 F>liz. and probably in feveral temp. Hen. Vlil, as ali

the writs and returns thoughout England from 17 Edw.
IV. to I Edv^r. VI. are loll:, except one imperfe£t bun-
dle, 33 Hen. Vlll. in which his name appears as "Sir
Sadleir, knt." He was always faithful to his prince and
country, and a great promoter of the Reformation of the

church of England. He died at his lordfhip of Standon,

March 30, 1587, in the 80th year of his age, leaving behind
him twenty-two manors, feveral parionages, and other great

pieces of land, in the feveral counties of Hertford, Glouceller,

Warwic, Buckingham, and Worcefter. He left ilTue three

fons, and four daughters ; Aime, married to Sir George Hor-
fey of Digfwell, knt. Mary, to Thomas BoUys aliter Bowles
Wallingtcn, efq. Jane, to Edward Baclli, of StanAead, efq.

(which three gentlemen appear to have been fherifts of the

county of Hertford, 14, liJ, and 13 Eliz.) ; and Dorothy, to
Edward EIryngton of Berftall, in the county of Bucks, efq.

The fons were, Thomas, Edward, and Henry.
SADLER (John), an Enghlh writer, defcended ofan ancient

family in Shropfnirc, was born in 1615, and educated at Ema-
nuel-college in Cambridge, where he became eminent for his

knowledge in the Hebrew and Oriental languages. After
having taken his degrees in the regular way, and been fome
years fellow of his college, he removed to Lincoln's Inn

;

where he made a confiderable progrefs in the ftudy of the law,

and became in 1644 a mailer in chancery. In 1649, he was
chofen
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fcliofen town-clerk of London, and puhlifhed in the fame year

a book with this title, " Rights of the Kingdom : or, Gaftoms

of our Anceftors, touching the dutv, power, ele£lion, or fuc-

tcfhon, of our kings and parliaments, our true liberty, due

allegiance, three eftates, their Icgiflative power, original, ju-

dicial, and executive, with the mihtia ; ficeiy difcufled through

the Britilh, Saxon, Norman, laws and hiliories." It was re-

printed in 1682, and has always been valued bv lawyers and
others. He was greatly eileemed bv Oliver Cromwell; who,

by a letter from Cork, of Dec. i. 1649, '^^^^^^ him the place

of chief juftice of Munfter in Ireland, with a falary of lOGol.

per annum; which he excufed himftlf from accepting. Au-
guft, 1650, he was made mailer of Alagdalen-college in Cam-
bridge, upon the removal of Dr. Rainbowe, who again fucr

ceeded Sadler after the Reftoration. in 1635, he was chofeii

member of padiainent for Camiiridge. la 1655, hy warrant

of Cromwell, purfuant to an ordinance for better regulating

and limiting the jurifdi£lion of the high court of chancery, he
was continued a mailer in chancerv, when their number was
reduced to fix only. It was by his intereft, that the Jews
obtained the privilege of building for themlelves a fynagogue

in London. In 1658, he was chofen member of parliament

for Yaraiouth ; and, the year following, appointed firil com-
milTiouer, under the great feal, with Taylor, Whitelock, and
others, for the probate of wills. In 1660, he publilhed
*' Olbia : The Mew Ifland lately difcovered. With its reli-

gion, rites of worlhip, laws, cuftoms, government, charac-

ters, and language ; with education of their children in their

fcienccs, arts, and manufaftures ; with other things remarkable;

by a ChriiVian pilgrim driven bv tcmpeft from Civita Vecchia,

or fome other parts about Rome, through the flraights into

the Atlantic ocean. The lirll: part."

Soon after the Reftoration, he loft all his employments, by
virtue of an aft of parliament 13 Caroli II. *' for the well-

governing and regulating of corporations :
' his confcience not

permitting him to take or fuhfcnbe tlie oath and declaration

therein required, in which it was declared, that " it was not
lawful, upon any pretence whatever, to take arms againft the

king;" an obedience fo ahfolute, that he thought it not due
to any earthly power, though he had never engaged, or in any
manner aded, againft the kjng. In die fire of London 1606,
he loft feveral houfes of value; and, foon after, his maniion-
houfc in Shropfhire had the fame fate. Thele m.istorfunesand
feveral others coming upon him, he retired to his manor and
feat of Warmwellin Dorfetftiire, which he had obtained with
kls wife; where he lived in a private manner, and died iu

N 3 April
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April 167^, aged 59. See more of hiin among Dr. Birch's

MSS. in the Britilh Muleum, N= 341.

SADOLET (James), a polite and learned Italian, was
born at Modena in 1477 ; and was the fon of an eminent;

civilian, who, afterwards becoming a profeffor at Ferrara,

took him along with him, and educated hiin with gieat care.

He acquired a mafterly knowledge in the Latin and Greek
early, and then applied himfelf to philofophy and eloquence;

taking Ariflotle and Cicero for his guides, whom he con-

fidered as the firll mailers in thefe two ways. He alfo culti-

vated Latin poetry, in which he fucceeded as well as moll of

the moderns. Going to Rome under the pontiticate of

Alexander VI, when he was about twenty-two, he was taken

into the family of cardinal Caraffe, who loved men of letters

:

and, upon the death of this cardinal in 151 1, pafled into that

of Frederic Fregofa, archbifhop of Salerno, 'where he found

Peter Bembus, and contracted an intimacy with him. When
Leo X. afcended the papal throne in 15 13, he chofe Bembus
and Sadolet for his fecretaries ; men extremely qualified for

the office, as both of them wrote with great elegance and fa-

cility : and ioon after made Sadolet bilhop of Carpentras near

Avignon. Upon the death of Leo, in 1521, he went to his

adiocefe, and refided there during the pontificate of Hadrian VI;

but Clement VII. was no fooner feared in the chair in 1523
than he recalled him to Rome. Sadolet fubmitted to his holi^

Iiefs, but on condition that he Ihould return to his diocefe at

the end of three years, which he did very punftually : and it

is well he did fo ; for, about a fortnight after his departure

from Rome, in 1527, the citv was taken and pillaged by the

army of Charles V. Paul III, who fucceeded Clement VII,

in I 534 called him to Rome again; made him a cardinal in

1536, and tmoloved him in many important erabalhes and

negotiations. Sadolet, at length, grown too old to perform

the duties of his biihopric, went no more from Rome; but

fpent the remainder of his days there in lepofe and lludy. He
died in 1547, not without poifon, as fome have imagined ;

becaufe he correfponded too familiarly with the Proteflants,

and teillfied much regard for fome of their doctors. It is true,

he had written in 1539 a Latin 1 tter to the fenate and people

of Geneva, with a view of reducing them to an obedience to

the pope ; and had addrelTed himfelf to the Calvinifis, with the

afFeilionate appellation of " Chariiiimi in Chrifto Fratres:"

but th s proceeded entirely from the fweetnels, moderation, and
peaceablenefs, of his nature, and not from any inclination to

rroteftantifm, or any want of zeal for the church of Rome,
of which he was never fufpedted : fo that all furmifes about

poifou
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polfon may well be looked upon, as indeed they generally were,

as vain and groundlefs.

Sadolet in his younger days was fomewhat gay ; and, al-

though his exterior deportment had oraviiy enough in it, yet

there is no doubt that he indulged in the dclic:hts of Rome,
under the voluptuous pontificates of Alexander V[, Julius ll,

and Leo X. However, he reformed his manners verf flriilly

afterwards, and became a man of great viriue and goodnefsi

He was, like other fchoUrs of his time, a clofe imitator of

Cicero ; and therefore it is not furprihng, that he is difFufe,

vi^ordy, and more remarkable for a fine turn of period than

for ftrength and folidity of mat'er: not but there are mai^y

noble and excellent fentiments in his writing*;. His works,

which are all in Latin, con.lift of epillles, differtations, oraV

tions, poems, and commentaries upon fome parts of holy writ.

They have been printed oftentimes feparately : but they were

colled^ed and publi!hed together, in a large 8vo volume, at

Mentz in 1607. ^^^ ^^'^ contemporaries have fpoken of him
in the higheft terms; Erafnius particularly, who calls him\
" eximium aetatis fuce decus." Though he was, as all the

Ciceronians were, very nice and exadl about his Latin, yet he
did not, hke Bembus, carry his humour to fo ridiculous a

length as to difdain the ul'e of any words tliat were not to be

found in ancient authors ; hut adopted fuch terms as later in-

llruftions and cuflom? had p\it men upon inventing, as

*' Ecclefia, Epifcopi, &c.&c." I'he jefuit Rapin, ipeaking

of his poetry, obferves, that he had imitated the language and
phrafeology of the ancients, without any of their fpirit and
genius.

SAGE (Alain Rene le), an ingenious French author,

Avas born at Ruys in irketany in 1667 ; and may perhaps be

reckoned among thofe who have written the language of their

country the neaieft to perfcdlion. He had wit, tafte, and the

art of letting forth his ideas in the moil eafy and natural man-
ner. His firfi: work was a paraphraitica! tranfiation of " Arif-

tx'netus's Letters." He afterwards lludied the Spanifh tongue,

and made a journey into Spain to acquaint himfelf with the

Spanilh cuftoms. Le Sage generally took the plans of his ro-

mances from the Spar.ilh writers; ti>e manners of which na-

tion he has very well imitated. His *' Diable Boiteux,'*

in 2vols. i2mo, was drawn from the " Diabolo Cojuelo" of

Guevara : and his " Gil Bias," fo well known in every'

country of Europe, from " Don Gufrnan d'Ah'arache."

There are alfo his *' Bachelier de Salamanque," his

•' New Don Quichotte," and fome comedies, which were

well received at the French theatre. He died in a fmali

houfe near Paris, where he fupported himfeif by writing,

N 4 • iu
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ill 1747- " His romance of Gil Bias/' fays Voltaire,

it.

*' continues to be read, becaufe he has imitated nature iii

There was alfo David le Sage, born at Montpellier,

and afterwards diflinguilhed by his imaioralities and want
of ceconomy, as well as by his poetry. There is a col-

Ie6^ioa of his, intituled, " Les folies du Sage," confiding of
fonnets, elegies, fatires, and epigrams. He died about

16so.
SAGREDO (John), procurator of St. Mark, was one

of the mod ancient families of Venice. He w'as elefted

Doge in 1675, and afterwards was ambaffador to different;

courts of Europe. He publiflied at Venice, in 1677,' a
*' Hiftory of the Ottoman Empire," which has the reputa-

tion of being very wife, fagacious, and impartial. His ftyle

has been compared to that of Tacitus; and it is certain, that he

mixes with his narrative the raoft folid and judicious obferva-

tions. His hiftory was tranllated into French, and publiihed

at Paris in 6 volumes i2,mo.

SAINTE-ALDEGONDE (Philip de Marnix lord da
Mont) was one of the moft illufirious perfons of the 16th

century. He was a man of great wit and learning; under-

i^ood Hebrew, Greek, Latin, and feveral living languages ,

and vv^as deeply verfed in civil law, politics, and divinity. He
was born at Bruflels in 1538 ; and aitcrwards, when the Low-
countries were perfecuted and bpprelTed by the Spaniards,

retired into Germany, and was promoted at Heidelberg to the

place of counfellor in the ecclefiaflical council. He fufFered

great hardH'iips before he withdrew. " I was forced," fays he,

*' to endure profcriptions, baniihments, lofs of eilatc, and the

hatred and reproaches of all my friends and relations ; and at

laft was imprifoncd for a year under the duke of Alva and
the commander Requezeiis, during which time I recommended
myfelf to God for at leafl three months every night, as if that

would be my lafV, knowing that the duke of Alva had twice

ordered me to be put to death in prifon. ' Tantum religio

potuit fuadere malorum." In 1572, he returned to his own
country, in order to employ his talents in the fiippoit of li-

berty, and to the advantage ot the Reformed Religion. He
was highly efteemed by the prince of Orange, and did him
great fervices, not by arms, but by words ; for he knew how
to write and to Ipeak well. In I575, he was one of the de-

puties fent by the States to England, to defn-e the protedlion

of queen Elizabeth. Three years after, he was fcnt by the

archduke Matthias to the Diet of Worms, where he made an

excellent fpeech to the electors and princes of the empire then

prefentj in which, as Thuanus tells us, " having deplored

'
" ' 'the
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ilie mlferablc ftate of the Lovv-countries, and Iharply de-

claimed againft the tyranny or" the duke of Alva and Dori

John of Auflria, he defuea the affiftance of the empire, fincc

the empire vvas expofed to the fame danger with the Low-
countries : and he foretold, tliat the flame of the war, jf it were

Jiot flopped, would fpread itfelf farther, and feize Cologne,

Munfter, Embden, and other neighbouring cities, which the

^Spaniards, by the advice of th? dake of Alva, had long ago
.determined to fubdue." He was ofie of the plenipotentiaries

fcnt by the States into France in i s^o> to offer the fovereignty

of their provinces to the duke of Alen9on; c^nd, in 1581,
attended that prince to England, whence he wrote to tlic

States the falfe news of his marriage with queen Elizabeth.

This inflance Wicquefort fet before the eyes of ambaffadors,

to make tUetn cautious of the news they write. *' Some-
times," fays he, *' one cannot believe even what one fees:

f vidit, aut vidifle putat.' The fieur de Sainte-Aldegonde^

who managed the affairs of the States of the Low- countries

at the court of London in 1581, being one evening in the

queen's chamber, faw her in ccnverfation with the duke of
Aleni^on. The lords and ladies were at fuch a dilfance^ that

they could have no fhare in it ; but every body was witnefs of
ian a£lion, from which a great confequence might be drawn.
The queen, taking offa ring from her linger, put it upon that

of the duke; who immediately went away with an air of joy
and fatisfa6tion, as carrying with him the pledge and affurances

,of his marriage. Saince-Aldegonde, thinking this a(51;ion of
the utmofl importance to his mafters. gave them advice of it

by an exprefs, which he difpatched the fame night. The
ringing of bells and firing of caunon, and other figns of re-

joicing, through all th& Lovy-countries, proclaiming the fa-

.tisfaftion they received from this advice : but the queen re-

proached Sainte-Aldegonde for having precipitately given an
advice, the falfity of which he might have known in a f&w
hours." He was conful of Antwerp in 1584, when that city

was befieged by the duke of Parma; in 1593, he conducted
into the Palatinate the princefs Louifa Juliana, daughter of
William L prince of Orange, who had been betrothed to the

eledor Frederic IV ; and, ni 1598, he died at Leyden in his

60th year.

He was one of the greatefl and moft difcerning politicians

of his own, or perhaps any other age. This would appear, if

from nothing clfe, at leaft from a hngle tra6l of his, wherein
he treats of the " Defigns of the Spaniards," and their un-
wearied endeavours after univerfal raonaichy ; and where,
like a true prophet, he foretold many political events, which
adually happened in Great Britain, Poland, and France.

Amidfl
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iVmidft all bis employments he wrote, or nieditated, fomething
Avhich might be ufelul to the church or tlie ftate ; and the

books whicli he pubHfhed have not been thought the leaft fer-

vice he pei formed. His view in many of his pieces was to

refute the controvcrfial writers of the church of Rome, and
to raife enemies to the king of Spain. He did not always
treat thefe matters in a ferious way : many humorous pro-

duSions came from his hands. In i«;7i. he puhlifhed in

Dutch the Romilh Hive, " 7\!vearium Roman urn ;" and de-

dicated it to Francis Sonnius, bifliop of Boifleduc, one of the

principal inquifitors of the Low-countries. This, being full

of comical ftories, was received by the people with incredible

applaufe ; and, like Eiafmus's " Colloquies," did more in-

jury to the church of Rome than a ferious and learned book
%vould have done. He wrote in French a book of the fame
Icntd, which was printed foon after his death ; and is intituled,

*' Tableau des DifFerens de la Religion." In this performance
he is very facetious, and introduces jokes, mixed at the fame
time with good reafons. The fuccefs of this work was no
lefs tlian that of the "Alvearium." Numbers of people di-

verted themlelves with examining this pi£lure, and by that

n^eans coni'inned themfelves in their belief more ftrongly

than by reading the beft book of Calvin. Thuanus, however,
did not approve his method of treating controverfv :

" I favv,"

fays he, " Philip dc Marnix at the fiege of Paris, and lodged
three months in the fame houfe with him. He was a polite

man, but this is no great matter. He has treated of religion*

in the fame ilyle wiih Rabelais, which was very wrong in

him." He is faid to have been the author of a famous fong,

vsrritten in praife oi' prince William of Naffau, and addrelfed

to the people ot the Low-countries under the opprefaion of
the duke of Alva : and this long was fuppofed to be of great

fervice, when they were forming a defign of eretling a new
republic, whicli might fupport itfelf againfi: fo powerful a

monarch as the king of Spain. " In this point," lays Ver-.

heiden, *' Sainie-Aldcgonde Ihewed himlelf as it were another
Tyrtaeus, fo offen applauded by Plato; for, as this fong con-
tains an encomium of that brave prince, excitements" ro vir-

tue, confolation for their lodes, and ufeful advices, it infpired

the people v/ith a flrong rci'olution of defending the prince

3i\c\ the liberty of thiir country." He was engaged in a Dutch
verfion of the Holy Scriptures, when he died. He had tran-

flated from the Hebrew into Dutch vcrfe the " Pfaluis of
David;" but this veifion v/as not admitted into the church,
though better than that commonly ufcd. " That work," fays

Melchior Adam, " has been feveral times printed, but never

xfceived by the common confent of the preachers 3 whereas

the
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the other verfion is learnt by Tome thoufands : for, the fate of

books is according to the capiicitv of a reader: * Fro captu

ie£loris habent fua fata libelli." But if this maxim be true,

the number of editions will be no proof of the goodnefs of a

l)Ook. ; becaufe, the more fooblh and emptv anv age is, and
the more vitiated and depraved its talle, the more will ill books
be fought, and oQod ones neglefted.

SAINT-ANDRE' (Nathanael), an anatoraift well

known in this country on account of the impollure of the

Rabbit-woman, and for various eccentricities of condu£l. He
was a native of Switzerland, but, oncommg over to England,
was placed by fome friends under a furgeon of eminence, in
which profeffion he became Ikiltul. He, tor a time, read pub-
lic le6lures on anatomy, and obtained confiderable repuration;

this, however, v.'as ruined by the part he took in the affair of
Mary Tofts. He died in i77<^, after having been for many
years the fubje£l of more curiofity and converfation than any
of his contemporaries, though without any extiaordinary

talents, or claims to diftindion. They v.'ho are curious to

know more of this chara61er may have their curiofity grati-

fied by perufing " Anecdotes of Hogarth" by Nichols.

SAINT-AULAIPvE (F-rancis, Marquis de), a French
poet, was born at Limofin, and fp,:nt the younger part of his

life in the army. He had a natural, eafy, and delicate vein ;

loved polite letters, which he knew how to make ufe of; and
cultivated poetry. He wrote but few verfes till he was up-
wards of fixty ; and ir is remarkable, that his beft were
written at ninety. The duchefs of Maine was charmed with
his converfation, and drew him to court, where he fpent many
years of his life. Wlien he was upwards of ninety, he once
flipped with that great lady, who called him Apollo, and
delired him to tell her a certaun fecret : to which he replied,

** La divinite qui s'amufe
*' A me demander mon fecret,

** Si j'etais Apollon ne leioit point ma mufe

:

" Elie feroit Thetis, et le jour finirou."

Were 1 Apollo, O divineft fair.

Who deign to ;tflc the fecret of a friend.

You fliould not be my Mufe ; but 1 declare

You fliould be Thetis, and the day fliould end.

*' Anacreon himfelf," fays Voltaire, ** wrote much worfe
things, when he was a great d-^al voufiger," He was re-
ceived into the French academy in i^oS; for, a piece which
the fevere Boiieau alleged as a reafon why this favour Ihould
not be granted him: bethought the piece immoral. When
fome of the academy expoftuUted with Boiieau concerning his

ngour,
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rigour, adding, thnt " the marquis was a man of quality, and

that fome regard Ihoiild be had to that;" 1 contefl not his

tirle to quahty, but his title to poetrv," faid Boileau ;
" and I

affirm, that he is not only a bad poet, biu a poet of bad

piorals." It was replied, that the marquis of Aulaire did not

pretend to be a poet by profeflion, but only, hke Anacreon,

wrote Httle poems for his amufement : "Anacreon!" replied

Boileau; " have you read Anacreon, of whom you fpeak thus?

Do you know, Sir, that Horace, all Horace as he was, thought

himlelf honoured by being joined with Anacreon? Sir, while

you can efteem k:ch verfes as your marquis's, you will oblige

ine extremely in defpifing rr.ine." St. Aulaive died in 1 742,
3Lged near roo.

SAINT-CYRAN (John du Verger de Houranne,
Abbot of) was defcendcd from a noble family, and born at

Bayonne in 158 1. He w^as fnftru6ted in the bfelles lettres in

France, and afterwards went to iliidy divinity at Lovain
;

where he acquired the friendfhip of Lipfius, who has given a

public teflimony of his high efteem for him. The bilhop of

Poitiers was his patron, and refigned to him, in 162c, the ab-

bey of Saint-Cyran. He was a very learned man. and wrote

a.great, many books. He is particularly memorable for two
extraordinary paradoxes, lie is faid to have maintained : the

liril of which is, thai " a man under certain circumftances

may kill himfelf;" the fecond, that " Bifliops may take up
arms." It appears, however, from an authentic memoir
communicated to Baylc, that he did not in reality hold the

lawfulnefs of fuiciue. I'he book, whertiri this ovieftion is

difcufTed, was printed at Paris in 1609, ^^^'^ intituled, " Quef-

tion Royale," &:c. that is, "The Royal queliion ; fhewing,

in what extremity, efpecially in the time of peace, a fubjeft

may be obliged to prefcrve the life of a prince at the expcnce

of h\s own." The occahon of writinn- this book is curious

enough to deferve to be mentioned : and it is as follows.

When Henry IV. of France aikcd fonie lords what he

fliould have done, if at the hatde of Arqnes, inffead of con-

quering, he had been obliged to tly, and, embarking pn ihe

iea.r which was near, without any provihons, a ftorm had caft

him upon fome defart ifle at a diilance ; one of them anfweredp

that " he would fooner have given himfelf for food, by de-

priving himfelf of his own life, which he muft have lofl foon

after, than have fufFered the king to perilli with hunger.'*

Upon this, the king flartcd a queflion, W^hether this might

lawfully be done ? and the count de Cramail, who was pre-

fent at this difcourle, going fome time alter to vifit Du Ver-
ger, whofc particular friend he was, propofcd to him this

queilion, ai.d engaged hhu to anfwer it in wriiijig. Du Ver-
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gcr, who was then in the heat of youth, and might be touched!!

with the geaerofity of the refohition, exerciTed himfelf upon
this qaeftion, purely metaphyseal, as he would have done

upon the clemency of Phalaiis ,- and, having given his lolu-

tion of it two ways to the count de Cramail, this lord fup-

preffed the beft folution, and publilhed the other without

the author's name, or even knowledge, under the title of
** Qiieliion Rovale;" becaufe the king had propofed it, and
becaufe it regarded onlv the iingle cafe relating to the li-te and
perfon of the king* From which it appears, as Du Verger
afterwards declared to his friciids, that this little piece diii not

let forth his true opinion, but was only a paradox, which
that lord had engaged liim to maintain in his youth, as Ifo-

crates wrote a panegyric on Euliris.

His other paradox, however, we do not find tliat he ever

dilowned. The bilhop of Poitiers, his patron, not only took-

arms, and put himleU at the head of a bodv of men, in

©rder to force leveial noblemen he diftrufted to leave Poitiers

but likewife pulihlhed an " Apology," in 1615, againll: tliofc

who aflerted, that " it was not lawful for ecclefiailics in a

cafe of neceffity to have recourfe to arms." This apology is

allowed to have had Du Verger for its author; and, it was
pleafantly called, bv a learned man of that time, " TlieKoraa
of the Biihop of Poitiers.'' Du Verger was one of thofc:

who did not approve of the Council of Trent; he confidercd

it as a political afierabiy, and by no means a true council. In

1637, he was committed to prifon, as his friends fay, be-

caufe cardinal Richelieu wanted to he revenged on him, for

refuliiig to vote in favour of the nullity of the marriage of
the duke of Orleans with the princefs of Lorram Other
reafons however were publicly given out, and attempts wee
made to ruin him as a teacher of falfe doftrines. It is laid,

the cardinal thought hitn fo well qualified to anfwer the mi-
niilers who had wi'itten againft cardinal Perron concerning
the primacy of the pope and the real prefence, that he ex-
horted him to undertake that work in prifon, and offered him
all the books and aflit^ances necelTarv ; but the abbot of Saint-

Cyran replied, that " it was not for the honour of the church,
that the head and principal myftery of it lliouki be defended
by a prifoner." He died of an apoplexy at Paris, in 1643:
not however in confinement at Bois de Vincennes, as fome
have falfelv afTcrted, Imt after he was fet at libertv.

SAINT JOHN (Hen-rv), lord vifcount Bohngbroke, a
great phih'fophcr and p(;litician, and famous for the part be
adled under both ilieie chnracteis, was delcended from an
ancient and noble family, and born about 1672. His father

was tiir Henry St. John, fon of Sir Walter St. John, who.

died
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died at Batterfoa, his family-feat, July 3, 1708, in liis Syth
year: his mother was lady Alary, fecond daughter and co-
heire's of Robert Rich, earl of Warwic. He was bred up^
with great care, under the infpe£lion of his grandfather, as

well as his father, who neglected no means to improve and
accomplifli him in his tende;. '1 vears. Some have infinuated^

that hs was educated in DiiTcnting principles ; and a certain

writer fays, tliat he *' Was well le£tiired by his grandmother
and her confeflTor, Mr. Daniel Burgefs, in the Prefbyterian

way." He has dropped a hint in his letter to Pope, printed

zt the end of his letter to Sir VV. ^Vindham, which
feems to countenance a notion of this kind; and that is,

•where he fpeaks of being ^' condemned, when he was a

boy, to read Manton, the Puritanical parfon, as he calls

him, who made 119 fcrmons upon the iiQth Pfaim." But,
whatever occahonal informations or inflrudtions he might
receive from his grandmother or her friend*;, it is very certain,

that he had a legular and liberal education ; aiid, haviiig

yalled througli Eton fchool, was removed to Chrift-church iu

Oxford, where it may fairly be inferred, from the company her

kept and th.e friendihips he made, many of which fubiified in

their full ftrength es-er after, that he fbon rubbed off the ruft

of Puritaniim, if indeed he ever cotUrafttd it.

By the time he lett the univerfity, he was confidered as a

perfoa of very uncommon qualifications, and one who was
ftire to make a fnining figure in the world ; not, indeed, with-

out reafon. He was in his perfon ptreftly agreeable ; had a

dignity mixed v,'ith iweetnefij in his looks, and a manner ex-

tremely takiyig. He had much acutenefs, great judgement,
and a prodigious memory. iWhatever he read he retained

5

and that in fo Angular a manner, as to make it entirely his

.own. In the earlier part of his life he did not read much, or

at lead many books ; for which he ufcd to give the fame rea-

fon, that Menage gave for not reading Moreri' s Di6lionary ;

namely, that '* he was unwilling to fill his head with what
did not deferve a place there ; lince, when it was once in, he
knew not how to get it out again." But it is probable, thaf

in his youth he was not much given to reading and refleftion.

With great parts, he had, as it ufually, happens, great palfions ;

and thcfe hurried him into manycftliole indifcretions and
follies which are common to young men. The truth is, he
was a very great libertine in his younger days ; was much ad-

dicted to women, and apt to indulge himielf in late hours^

with all thofe exccfi~es that ufually attend them. This, how-
ever, did not wholly extinguilh in him the love of ftudy and
the defire of knowledge :

" There has been fomething al-

ways," fays he, " ready to whifper in my ear, while I ran

the courfe of pleafure and of bulinefs, * Solve fenefcenteni

4 mature
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mature fanus equum ;' * and while 'tis well, releafe thy aged

horle.' But my genius, unlike the demon of Socrates, whif-

pered fo foftly, that very often I heard him not, in the huiry

of thole paffions with which I was tranfported. Some calmer

hours .there were ; in them 1 hearkened to hitn. Rcflei^ion

had often its turn; and the love of lludy and the dchre of

knowledge have never quite ahandowed me. I am not, there-

fore, eiitirely unprepared for the life I will lead ; and, it is not

without reafon, that I promife myfelf more fatisfadtion in tlje

latter part of it than I ever knew in the former."

Whatever difcredit thefe youthful extravagances might

bring upon him, they did great honour to his pareiits ; who,
as his hiftorian tells us, though they had it always in their

power, yet would not produce him on the flage of public

life till fufiicient time had been allowed, and every method
tried, to wear them, in fome meafure at leaft, away. Then
they mirriod him to the daughter and coheirefs of Sir Henry
Winchcconib of Bucklebury, iti the county of Berks, bart..j.

and upon this marriage a large feitiement was made, which
proved very ferviceabie to him in his old age, thougli a great

part of what his lady brought him was taken from him, ia

confequence of his attainder. The very fame year he was
flei^ed for the borough of Wotton-Baflet, and fat in the fifth

parliament of king Vv'iliiam, which met Feb. lo, 1700; and

in which Robert Haflcy, efq. afterwards earl of Oxford, was
chofen for the firrt time fpeaker. This parliament was but of

Ihort conrinuance; for, it ended June 24, 1701. The bulinefs

of it was the impeachment of the king's minifters, who were
concerned in the conclulion of the two partition-treaties ; and,

Mr. St. John going with the majority, who were then con-

fidered as Tories, oug-ht to be looked upon as coming iiiro

the world under that denomination. We obferve this in his

favour againli: thole who have charged him with changing

fides in the earlier part of liis life. He was in the next par-

liament, that met iJ*ec. foUo^ving ; which was the laft in the

reign of William, and the firft in that of Anne. He was
charged, fo early i^s 17 10, with having voted this vear againit

the fucceffion in the Houfe of Hanover : but his hillorian

fays, that in a little piece of his publiihed in 1731, when it

was urged as a thing notorious and undeniable, he calls it' '* a

falfe and impudent alTertion j" that he farther affirms the hill

for fettling the Proteftant fucceffion to have parl'ed in 1701,
and not in 1702 ; and likewife obferves, that in the fame year

a bill was brought into parliament, by Sn- Charles Hedges
and himfelf, intituled, " A Bill for the farther fecurity of his

majefty's perfon, and the fuccefTion of the crown in the Pro-
teftant line, and extinguifhing the hopes of the pretended

prince
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prince of Wales, and all other pretenders, and their open nna.

fecret abettors.'' What the htrle piece, here referred to, is, wej'

know not ; nor are we able to learn for certain, whether this

noble perfon was or was not concerned in luch a vote. All

we can pretend to fay is, that no arifwer, which he ever gave

to the charge, has yet been allowed to be fatisfacrory and de-

cifive. July 1702, upon the diffolutioa of the fecOnd parlia-

ment, the queen making a tour from Windfor to Bath, by-

way of Oxford. Mr. St. John attended her; and, at Oxford,

with feveral perfons of the higheft diltindlion, had the degree

of doiftor of laws conferred upon hint.

Perfevering fteadily in the fame lory-conneftions,' which'

he had manifeftly embraced againft the inclinations of his fa-

mily, his father and grandfather being both whigs, be gained

fuch an influence and authority in the houfe, that it was
thought proper to diftinguilli his merit; and, April 10, 1704,
he was appointed fecretary of waf, and of the m-.iines AS
this poft created a conftant correfpondence with the duke of

Marlborough, we may reafonably prefume it to have been the

principal foundation of tlie rumours raifed many years after,

that he was in a particular manner attached to that noble

perfon. It is certain, that he knew the worth of that general,"

and was a iincere admirer of him ; but yet he was in no fcnfe

his creature, as fome have aflerted. This he difavowed;

when the duke was in the zenith of his power nor was he
then charged, or ever afterwards, by the duke or duchefs,

with ingratitude or breach of engagements to them. Yet,

as we fay, he had the higheft opinion of the duke, which he
retained to the laft moment of iiis life; and he has told us fo

himfelf in fo inimitable a manner, that it would be wrong not

to tranfcribe the paflage. " By the death of king William,"

fays he, " the duke of Marlborough was raifed to the head

of the army, and indeed of the confederacy : where he, a new»

a private, man, a fubjecb, acquired by merit and management
a more deciding influence than high birth, confirmed autho-

rity, and even the crown of Great Britain, had given to king

William. Not only all the parts of that vail machine, the

grand alliance, wfere kept more compact and entire; but, a

more rapid and vigorous motion was given to the whole : and,

inftead of languilhing or difaftrous campaigns, we faw every

fcenc of the war full of action. All thole wherein he ap-

peared, and many of thofe wherein he was not then an aftor,

but abettor however of their aftion, were crowned with the

moft triumphant fuccefs. I take with pkafure this opportu-

nity of doing juftice to that great man, whofe faults 1 knew,
whofe virtues I admired, and whofe memory, as the greatefk

general
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general and as the greateft minlil:er that our country or per*

haps any other has produced, I honour."

But whatever might he his regard for the duke of Marl-
borough at the ti'ue we are fneakmg of, it is certain that it

mull: have been entirely perfonaJ ; fuice nothing could be more
cloielv united in all political meafures than he was with Mr.
Harley ; and, therefore, when this minifter was removed
from the fenls in 1707, Mr. St. John chofe to follow his for-

tune, and the next day ref)gned hisempioyment in the admi-
niflration. He was not returned in the parliament which
was eleded in 17^8; but, upon the diffolution of it in 17 10,

Harley being made chancellor and under-treafurer of the Ex-
chequer, the poll of fecretary of ftate was given to St. John.
About the fame time he wrote the famous " Letter to the

Examiner," to be found among the hrlt of thofe papers : it

was univerfally afcribed to him, and is indeed an exquifite

proof of his keen abilities as a writer j for in this fingle Ihorc

paper are comprehended the oudines of that deiign on which
Swift employed himfelf for near a twelvemonth.

Upon the calling of a new parliament in November, he
was chofen knight of the ihire for the county of Berks, and
alfo biirgefs for Wotton-Baffet ; and made his eleftion for
the former. He appeared now upon a fcene of a£tion,

which called forth all his abilities. He fuftained almofl: the
whole weight of the bufmefs of the peace of Utiecht, which
however he was not fuppofed to negotiate to the advantage of
liis country; and therefore he has fuftained much ill-will

and cenfure on that account ever fince. The real ftate of the
cafe is, that *' the two parties," as he himfelf owns, " vverei

become faflions in the {lri6l fenfe of the word." He was of
that which prevailed for peace, againft thofe who delighted ia
war ; for, this was the language of the times : and fo, a peace
being refolved on by the Englifli minifters at all adventures,

it is no wonder if it was made with lefs advantage to the na-
tion. He has owned this again, although he has juftified the
peace in general : " though it was a duty," fays he, " that

we owed to our country, to deliver her from the neceffity of
bearing any longer fo unequal a part in fo unneceliary a war»
yet was there fome degree of merit in performing ir. I think
fo ftrongly in this manner, I am fo incorrigibicj that, if I

could be placed in the fame circumftances again, 1 would take

the fame rei'olution, and aft the tame part. Age and expe-
rience might enable me to a6l with more abdity and greater

fkiil ; but, all I have fuffered fince the death of the qireeii

Ihould not hinder me from acting. Nctwitftanding this, I

Ihall not be furprifed if you think that the peace of Utreclit

was not anfwerableto the luccefs of ths w^ar, nor to the efForis

Vol. X Hi. O •. nude
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made in it. T fhink fo myrelf ; and have always owned, even

when it was makino; and made, that I thouglit fo. Since we
had committed a luccefsful folly, we ought to have reaped

more advantage from it than we did."

July, 1712, he hadbeeh created Baron St. John of Lediard-

Trtgoze in Wiltfhire, and vifcnunt BoHnghroke ; and was
alfo, the fame year, appointed !ord-lieiiten:<nt of the county of

Effex. But, thefe honours not anfwerlng his expe6lations,

(for, his ambition was undoubtedly great,) he formed a defign

of taking the lead in public affairs from his old friend Harley,

then earl of Oxford; which proved in the iffue unfortunate

to them both. It muft be obferved, that Paulet St. John,

the lad earl of Bolingbroke, died the 5th of Odober pre-

ceding his creation ; and that the earldom became extin^f bv

his deceafe. The honour, however, was promifed to him:
but, his prefence in the houfe of commons being fo necelTary

at that time, Harley prevailed upon him to remain there du-

ring that fcffion ; upon an affinance, that his rank fliould be

preferved for him. Rut, when he expelled the old title

ihou'd have been renewed in bis favour, he was put off with

that of vifcount ; which he reiented as an affront, and looked

on it as fo intended by the treafurer, who had got an earldom

for himfelf. See how lord Bolingbroke fpeaks of this : "I
continued," fays he, " in the houfe of commons during that

important feflion which preceded the peace ; and which, by
the fpirit fhewn through the whole courfe of it, and by the

refoluticns taken in it, rendered the conclufion of the treaties

practicable. After this, I was dragged into the houfo of lords.

in fuch a manlier as to make my promotion a punifhment,

not a reward ; and was there left to defend the treaties alone.

It would not have been hard," continues he, " to have forced

the earl of Oxford to ufe me better. His good inteiitions

began to be very much doubted of: the truth is, no opinion of

his fincerity had ever taken root in the party ; and, which was

vvorfe perhaps for a man in his llation, the opinion of his

caoacity began to fall apace.— I began in my heart to re-

nounce the friendfhip which, till that time, I had preferved

inviolable for Oxford. I was not aware of all his treachery,

nor of the bafe and little means which he employed then,

and continued to employ afterwards, to ruin me in the opinion

of the Qiieen, and every where elle. I faw, how^ever, that

he had no friendlbip for any body; and that, with refpedt to

me, in {lead of having the ability to render that merit, wiiich

I endeavoured to acquir?, an addition of ilrength to himfelf,

it became the objeft of his jcaloufy, and a reafon for under-

irinino- me." I'here was alfo another tranfadlion, which

paffed not long after lord Bolingbroke's being raifed to the

4 peerage.
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J)eera>^e, and which helped to increafe his animofify to that

minifter. In a few weeks after his return from France, her

Majerty beftowed the vacant ribbons of the order of the garter

upon tlie dukes Hamilton. Beaufort, and Kent, and the earls

Powlet, Oxford, and Strafford. BoHngbroke thought himfelf

here again ill ufcr:!, having an ambition, as the miniler well

knew, to receive fuch an inftance as this was of his miflrefs's

grace and favour. Upon the whole, therefore, it is no wonder,
that, when the treafurer's ftaff was taken from this old friend,

he exprefled his joy by entertaining that very day, July 7,

1714, at dinner, the generals Stanhope, Cadogan, and Palmer,

Sir William Wyndham, Mr. Craggs, and other gentlemen.

Oxford faid upon his going out, that " fome of them would
fmart for it ;" and Bolingbroke was far from being infenlible

of the danger to wliich he ftood expofed : yet he was not
without hopes ftill of fecuring himfelf, by ma.cing his court

to the whigs ; and it is certain, that a little before this he had
propofcd to bring in a bill to the houfe of lords, to make it

treafon to inlift foldiers for the Pretender, which was paffed

into an aft*

•Neverthelefs, foon after the acceffion of king George to the

throne in 17 14, the feals were taken from him, and all the

papers in his office fecured: yet, during the iliort feffion of
parliament at this junfture, l^e applied himfelf with his ufual

induftry and vigour to keep up the fpirits of the friends to the

late adminiftration, without omitting any proper occafion of
teftifying his relpeft and duty to his rnajefty ; in which fpirit

he alhfted in fettling the civil lift, and other neceifary points.

But, foon after the meeting of the new parliament, finding

himfelf in imminent danger, he withdrew, and croffed the

water privately to France, in March, 1715. The- Continuator

of Rapin's hillory reprefents him as having fled in a kind of
panic : " Lord Bolingbroke's heart began to fail him," fays

that hiftorian, " as foon as he heard that Prior was landed at

Dover, and had promifed to reveal all he knew. Accordingly

that evening his lordfhip, who had the niglit before appeared
at the play-houfe in Drury-lane, and befpoke another play for

the next night, and fublcribed to a new opera that was to be
adled fome time after, went off to Dover in difguife, as a fer-

vant to Le Vigne, one of the French king's meffengers ;'*

but his lordlhip ever affirmed the ftep to have been taken upon
certain and repeated informatioiis, that a relolution was taken,

by the men in power, not only to profecute, but to purfue

him to the fcaffold.

Upon his arrival at Paris, he received an invitation from
the Pretender, then at Barr, to engage in his fervice : whirfi

he abfolutely refufed, and made the bell application, that his

Q 2, piefent
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prefent circumftances would admit, to prevent the extremity

of his profccutioii in England After a fhort ftay at Paris,

he retired into Dauphine, where he continued till the begin-

ning of July; when, upon receiving a meffage from fome of

his party in England, he complied with a fecond invitation

from the Pretender ; and, taking the feals of the fecretary's

office at Commercy, he fet out with them for Paris, and ar-

rived thither the latter end of the fame month, in order to

procure from that court the necelTary fuccours for his new
matter's intended invafion of England. The vote for im-

peaching him of high treafon had paffed in the houfe of

commons the June preceding ; and fix articles were brought

into the houfe, and read by Walpole, Aug. 4, 17 15, which

were in fubftance as follows: i. "That whereas he had

aflured the minillers of the States Genera], by order from her

majefty in 17 n, that fhe would make no peace but in con-

cert with them ;
yet he fent Mr. Prior to France, that fame

year, with propofals for a treaty of peace with that monarch,

without the confent of the allies." 2. " I'hat he advifed and

promoted the making of a feparate treaty or convention, with

France, which was figned in September." 3. '' That he dif-

clofed to M. Mefnager, the French rninifler at London, this .

convention, which was the preliminary iniiruftion to her

itiajefty's plenipotentiaries at Utrecht, in Oftober." 4. "That
her majefty's final inflructions to her faid plenipotentiaries

were difclofed by him to the Abbot Gualtier, an emiffary of
' France." 5. That he difclofed to the French the manner how
Tournay in Flanders might be gained by them." 6. " That

he advifed and promoted the yielding up of Spain and the

Weft-Indies to the duke of Attjou, then an enemy to her

maiefly."—Thefe articles were fent up to the Lords in Au-
guft; in confequence of which, he Hood attainted of high-

treafon, September th.e loth of the fame year.

In the mean time, his new engagements u'ith the Pretender

had the fame ilTue ; for, the year 1715 was fcarcely expired,

when the feals and papers of his new fecretary's office were

demanded, and given tip ; and this was foon followed by an

accufation branched into f-iven articles, in Vtrhich he was im-

peached of treachery, incapacity, and neglect. Thus dif-

carded, he refolved te make his peace, if it were poffible, at

home. He fet himfelf immediately in earneft to this work ;

and in a (bort time, by that a6livity which was the chara<Eter-

iftic of his nature, and with which he conftantly profecuted

all his defigns, he procu'-cd, through the mediation of the

efirl of Stair, then the Britilh ambafladorat the French court,

a promife of pardon, upon certain conditions, from the king,

who, in July 17 16, created his father Baron-of Batterfea and

Vifcount
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Vifcount St. John. Such an extraordmary variety of diftrefs-

ful events had thrown him into a Itate of refleftion ; and this

produced, by way of relief, a " Conloiatio Philofophica,"

which he wrote the fame year, under the title of " Reflec-

tions upon Exile." In this piece he has drawn the picture of
his own exile ; which, being reprefented as a violence, pro-

ceeding folely from the malice of his perfecutors, to one who
had ferved his country with ability and integrity, is by the

magic ot his pen converted not only into a tolerable, but what
appears to be an honourable, ftation. He had alfo this year

written feveral letters, in anfvver to the charge laid upon him
by the Pretender and his adherents, which w^ere printed at

London in 1735, 8vo, together with aniwers to them by Mr.
James Murray, afterwards made Earl ot Dunbar by the Pre-

tender: but, being then immediately lupprcfuid, are reprinted

in " Tindal's Continuation of Rapin*s HitWy of England.'*

The following year, he drew up a vindication of his wholq
conduit with refpeft to the Tories, in the form of a let-

ter to Sir William Wyndham, which was printed in 1753,
8vo. It is written with the utmoft elegance and addrefs, an$i

abounds with interefting and enteriaining anecdotes.

His firft lady being dead, he efpoufed about this time,

1746, a lecond, of great merit and accomplifliments, who was
niece to madam de Maintenon, and widow of the marquis
de Villette; with whom he had a very large fortune, encum-
bered, however, with a long and troublefome law-fuit. In
the company and converfation of this lady, he paffcd his time
in France, fometimes in the country, and fometimes at the

capital, till 1723: in which year, after the breaking up of
the parliament, the king wa^ plcaled to grant him a full and
free pardon. Upon the hril notice of this favour, the ex-
pectation of which had been the governing principle of his

political conduct for feveral years, lie returned to his native

country. It is obfervable, that bifliop Atterbury was ba-

nilhed at this very juncture ; and happening, on his being

fet alhore at Calais, to hear that lord Bolingbroke was there,

he faid, " Then I am exchanged 1" His lordlhip having
obtained, about two years after his return, an aft of parlia-

ment to reftore him to his family-inheritance, and to enable

him to poffefs any purchale he fhould make, pitched upon a
feat of lord Tankerville, at Dawley near Uxhridge in Mid-
dlcfex ; where he fettled with his lady, and gratified the po-
litentfs of his tafle by improving it into a moft elegant villa.

Here he amuied himielf with ri>ial employments, and with
correfponding and converfing with Pope, Swift, and other
friends ; but was by no means latisfied within : for he was yet

no a;ore than a mure titular Lord, and Itood excluded from a

U 3 feat
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feat in the houfe of peers. Inflamed with this taint that yet

remained in his blood, he entered 3G;ain, in 1726, upon the

public ftage ; and, difavowin<:; all obligations to the minifter

Waipole, to whofe fecret enmity he imputed his not having
received the full efFedls of royal mercy intended, he embarked
in the oppofition, and diflinguifhed himfelf by a multitude of
p:eces, vpritten during the fliort remainder of that reign, and
for fome years under the following, with great boldnefs

againfl the meafures that were then purfued. Befides his pa-
pers in the *' Craftfrnan," he publifhed leveral pamphlets,

which were afterwards reprinted in the fecond edition of
his " Political Trads," and in the collection of his works.

Having carried on his part of the fiege againft the minifter

with inimitable fpirit for ten years, he laid down his pen,

upon a difagreement with his principal coadjutors ; and, iii

1735, retired to France, with a full refolution n'ever to engage
more in public bufinefs. Swift, who knew that this retreat

was the efFeft of difdain, vexation, and difappointment, that

his iordfhip's pafTions ran liigh, and that his attainder unre-
verfed flill tingled in his veins, concluded him certainly gone
once more to the oretcnder, as his enemies gave out : but he
was rebuked for this by Pope, who aiTured him, that it was
ablolutely untrue in everv circumftance, that he had fixed in

a very agreeable reitrement near Fontainhleau, and made it

his whole bufinefs vacare Uteris. He l.ad now pafled the 60th
year of his age ; and through as great a variety of fcenes,

both ct pleafure and bufinefs, as any of his contemporaries.

He had gone as far towards rcinlfating himftlf in the full

poiTeflion of his former honours as great parts and great ap-

plication could go; and was at length convinced, that the

door was finally fhuc againft iiim. He had not been long in

his rerreat, when he began a courle of " Lelters on the ttudy

and ufe of Hiftorv," for the ufe of lord Coinhury, to whom
ihcy are addrcied. They were publifhed in 1752; and,

though they arediawn up, as all his works ate, in a moft ele-

gant and mafteily ftyle, and abound widi the jnfleil and
deepeft refleftions, yet, on account of fome freedoms takea
with ecclefiaftical hiftory, they expofed him to mucli cenfure.

Subjoined to th fe letters are, his piece " upon exile," and
a letter to lord Bathurll " on the true ufe of ftudv and re-

tirement; ' both full of the fineft reflcAions, as hnely ex-

p re(Ted.

Upon the death of his father, who lived to be extremely

old, he fettled at Batterfea, the ancient feat of the family,

•where he palled the reminder of his life in the higheft dig-

nity. Mis age, his great genius, perfefted by long experience

and much refledion, gave him naturally the afcencl ant over all

men

;
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men ; and he was, in truth, a kinJ of oracle to all men. He

was now as great a philoiopher as he hsd been a ftatefman:

he read, he refiedled, he wrote abundantly. Pope and Swifr,

one the grcateft poet, tliC other the greateft wit of his time,

perfeftly adored him; and it is well known, that the former

received from him the materials for his incomparable poem,

" The EflTdy on Man." Read the following words of a noble

lord, who knew eX|.erimentaily the fweets of €tium .um dignl-

iate: " Lord Bohngbroke," fays he, "had early made him-

ielf mafter of books and men; but, in his fiiil: career of life,

being immerfed at once in bufinefs and pleafurc, he ran

through a variety of fcenes in a furpriiing and eccentric man-

ner. When his pafTions fiibfided by years and difappoint-

ments, when he improved his rational faculties by more

grave fludies and refleclion, he fnone out in his retirement

with a lu|[lre peculiar to himfelf, though not feen by vulgar

eyes. Tne gay ftatefman was chaii.ged into a philofopher,

equal to an/ of the fages of antiquity. The wifdom of So-

crates, the dignity and eafe of Pliny, and the wit of Horace,

appeared in all his writings and converfaiion."

Yet, even in this retirement, it is plain that he did

not negleft the confideration of public affairs ; for, after

the conclufion of the laft war in 1747, upon raeafures

being taken which did not agree with his notions of

political prudence, he began, " Some Refleaions on the

prefent ftate of the nation, principally with regard to her

taxes . and debts, and on th- cauies and conlequences of

them:" but he did not finifh them. In 1749, came out his

** Letters on the fpirit of patriotiim, on the idea of a patriot

king, and on the Hate of paities at the acceffion of king

George I
:" with a preface wnerein Pope's conduft, with re-

gard to that piece, is reprefented as an inexcu fable aft of

treachery to him. Pope, it feems. had caufed fome copies of

thefe letters, which had been lent him for his perufal, to be

clandeftinely printed^ off; which, however, If it was without

the knowledge of liis nojile friend, was fo far from being

treacheroufly meant to him, that It proceeded fiom an excels

of love and admiration of him. The noble lord knew this

well enough, and could not poffibly fee it in any other light:

but, being angry \(\t\-\ Pope, for having taken Mr. Warburtori

into his frleridhlp, of whom Bollngbroke thought very ill,

^nd for having adopted at the inftigation of Warburton a

fyftem different from what had been laid down in the original

*' Effay on Man," he could not forbear giving a little vent to

his refentment: and his lordfhip was the more to blame as he

himfelf has in efFed excufed Pope by faying, tliat he was iti

O 4 a very
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a very Infirm ftate, and even in his laft illnefs, when he

fuffered this change of principles to be made in him.

His lordfhip had often wiihed to draw his lail breath at

Batterfea; and this lie did Nov. 15, 17^1? on liie verge ot 80.

His corpfe was interred with thofe 6f his anceftors in that

church, where there is a marble monument erefted to his

pjeipory, with the following infcription :

Jlere Hes

Henry St. John :

In the reign of Qneen Anne
Secretary of war., fecretary of ftate,

And Vifcount Boiingbroke.

In the days of King George I,

And King Gorge II,

Something mort and better.

^ His attacl\ment to Qiieen Anne • ^

Expofed him to a long and fevere persecution.

He !•() e it with firmnefs of mind;

The enemy of no national party,

The friend of no faftiori.

piftingnifiied under the clor.cl of a profcri^tion,

"VVhirh had not been intirely taken off,

By 2;eal to maintain the liber y,

And to letiore the ancient profperity

Of Great Britain."

His lordfliip's eftate and honours defcended to his nrphew,

the law; lord Bolingbroke : the care -ukI beneiit of his manu-
fcripts he left to Mallet, who pubiilhe.i them, together with

Jiis works alieady printed, in 1754, 5 vol'-. 4to. '1 hey may
well enough be divided into political and philolophical works ;

the former of which have been touched upon alieady, and

confift of " Letters upon Hiflory," *' Letter to Wyndham,'*
" Letters on Patnotifm," and papers in the " Craitfman ;"

which had been feparatel) printed in 3 vols, bvo, under the

title of " Differtation upon Parties," Remarks on the Hiltory

of England," and " Politico Tradls " His philofophical

works vo^ifift of, " Tlie lubftance uf fpme letters written ori-

ginally m French about 1720 to Mr. de Pouilly ; letter occa-

fionecl bv one of abp. T. iHotlon's Sermons; and letters or

eiiays add]:efled to -vlexander Popi , efq. ;" in which all fub.

jedls relaiiiig to philofophy and religion aie treaied in a moil

agreeable ar.d eiegai: manner s Mallet had publilhed fiq

8 o edition of the " Letters on Hifiory," and the " Letter

to V« yr.dbam,*' before the 4to edition of the works came out,

fo he a'lerwards publjlhed feparately the philofophical wri-

tings, 5 vuls. 8vo. 7 hefe eflays, addrcfltd to Pope, on plii-

Jolpphy and ipiigion, contain many things which cialh with

the
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the great truths of revelation ; and, on this account, not only

expored the deueafed author to the animadverfions of feveral

writeis, but occafioned alfo a prefeaiment of his works by

the g^rand jurv of VVeftminfter. His lordlhip, it is to be

fear d. was a very indifferent Chriftian, fince there are num-
beriefs affertions in his works plainly inconhtlent with any

belief of revelation : but then there are numberlefs truths, fet

forth in the fineit manner, with all the powers of elegance and

fancy ; and which will amplv reward the attention of a reader,

who knows how to'diftin^uifh them from the errors with

which they are mixed. Swift Ir*- l lid, in a letter to Pope,

that " If ever lord Bolingbroke .' ties, it mull be when he

turns divine:" but then he allows, th>.t " when he writes of

any thing in this world, he is not only above trifling, but even

more than mortal.'" In (liorr, whatever imperfedionsmav be

difcovered in him with regvird to certaui princip'es and opi-

nions, he was confidered as a man of grtat parts and univcrfal

knowledge, the moft extraordinary perfon of the age he lived

in ; and as a writer, one of tne fineil that any age lias pro-

duced.

Pope efteemed him almoft to a degree of adoration ; and
has blazoned his charadler in the brighteil colours that wit
could invent, or fondneis bellow. In the concluhon of his

*' El'fav on Man," in particnlav, the baid has immortalized

both himfclf and hi , ]iob;c frie:id, by whole perlualiou this

didaftic ;>j-;ra was begun and hnilhcd.

It may be proper to cbferve, that a great many letters, and
fome little pieces of poetry, for which he had a natural and
e^i'y turn [a j, are not to be foi.nd in die edition of his works ;

as are not Ibme pieces, publifhed in tiie 8vo colle6tion of his

** Political Tracts," and the dedication to lord Orfurd prefixed

to his " Remarks on the Hiftory of England."

SAINTE-MARTHE, in Latin Sammarthanus j the name
of a family in France, which for more than an hundred
years has been fruitful in men of letters. Thehrfl Gaucher
X)E SAiNTE-MARTHEhad a ion named Charles; bornini5i2,
who became phyfician to Fn.ncis II, and was remarkable for

his eloquence. Queen Margaret of Navarre and the duchefs

of Vendome honoured him with their particular efteem, and
conferred favours upon him ; and therefore, when thofe la-

dies di-'d in 1550, he teflified his grief by a funeral oration

upon each, which he caufed to be publilhed the fame year.

That upon the queen was in Latin, the other in French.

[a] See Nichols's " Seledt Colleftion," vol IV pp. 321. 333.314. vol. VII
p. 68,

5 There
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There Is alfo fome Latin and French poetry of his in being. He
died in i ^c;^.

SCEVOLF, the nephew of Charles, was born at Loudun in

1536, and became very didinguilhed boiii in learning and
bufinefs. He loved letters from his infancy, and made a very
great progrefs in them. He learned the Latin, Greek, and
Hebrew, tongues ; and became an orator, a lawyer, a poet, and
sn hiOorian. The qualities of his heart are faid to have an-
jwered thofe of his head : for, he is reprefented as having beea
a good friend, zealous for his country, and of inviolable fideli-

ty to his prince. He had, in the reigns of Henry III, and Henry
IV, feveral conliderable employments, which he fuUained
with great reputation. In 1579, he was governrr of Poitiers,

and attCFwatds treafurer of France for this ditlridt. In 1593
and 1594, he cxercifed theofEce of intendant of the finances,

in the army of Bretagne, commanded by the-duke de Mont-
penfier : and, in the latter of thefe years, he reduced Poitiers

to the fuhjeftion of Henry IV, for which fingular fervice that

prince was greatly obliged to him. Some time after, be con-

ceived thoughts of retiring to his own country, and fpencing

the remainder of his life in contemplation and tranquillity : but
lie was again made governor ot Poitiers; and this dignity was
conferred on him with fuch fingular circumftances of favour

and efteem, that he could n-ot deciine it. Upon the exjpiratiou

of this office, he went to Paris, and thence to Loudun, where
he lived the reflof his days " in otio cum dignitate." 7 his

town had been often proteded from luin in the civil wars
merely bv his credit; and therefore could not but regard him
as its protedor and faviour. 7'he inhabitants called him the

father of his couiitry. He dieJ there in i6;j3, regretted by
all the world ; and his funeral oration was made by the famous
Urban Grandier, He was the author of *' La loiiange de la

villede Poitici^s, J573;" " Opera Poetica," confiflingof odes,

elegies, epigrams, and facred poems, in French and Latin,

15754 " Gallorum dodtrina illuftrium elogia, 1598:" but
his chief work, and that which keeps his name flill alive in

the republic of letters, is his work called " Pa;dotrophia, feu

cle puerorum educatione," printed in 1584, and dedicated iq

Henry HI. 7 his poem went through ten editions in the au-
thor's life-time, and hath gone through as many lince. It was
neatly printed at London 1708, in larao, together with the
*' Callipa;dia" of Quillet, who declares, in that poem, how
infinitely he admired it.

Scevole left feveral fons ; of whom Abel, the eldert, boni
at Loudun in 1570, applied himlelf, like his father, to litera-

ture. He cultivated French and Latin poetry, and fucceeded

in it. His Latin poems were printed with thole of his father
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In 1632, 4^0, but are inferior to them. Lewis XTH. fettled

on him a penlion, for the fervices he had done hun, and made

liim a counldloF of (late. In 1627, he was made librarian to

the kino; at Fontainebleau ; and had after that other commif-

fion'^ of importance. He died at Poitiers in \6^2: his

*' Opufcula Varia ' were printed t^ere in 1645, 8vo, This
Abel had a fon of his own name, born in 1630, and afterwards

diftinguifhed bv his lemning. He fucceeded his father as li-

brarian at Fontainebleau, and in that quality prefented to

Lewis XIV, in 1668. " Un Difcours pour le retabliffement

idecette Bibliotheque." He died in 1706.

Sccvole's fecond and third fons, Scevole and Lewis, were

bornini57i. They were twin-brothers, of the fame temper,

genius, and ftudies ; with this difference only, that S'cevolc

coiuinued a layman, and married, vvhile Lewis embraced the

ecclefiaftical ftate. They fpent their lives together in perfect

imion, and were occupied in the fame labours. They were
both counlellors to the king, and hiiloriographers of France.

They were both interred at St. Severin in Paris, in the fame
grave; though Scevole died in 1650, and Lewis did not die

till 1656. They diflinguifhed themfclves by their knowledge,

and in conjundlioncompofed the " Gallia Chriftiana,"

Befides thefe, there were Ds-Nis, Peter Scevole, Abfi,
Lewis, and Claude, de Sainte-M -^rthe, all men of learn-

ing, and who diftinguillied themfclves by various publications;

but their works are not of a nature to make a particular enu-
meration of them neceflary here. They relate to things pecu-
liar to th.e ecclefiaftical and civil ftate of France, and things of

no importance at all to a foreigner.

SAl^ARiO, was a painter of great eminence in the I5rh
centurv. He was alfo a difciple of Leonardo da Vinci. Salario

was born at Milan in 1487, and died at Florence at the age
of 72.

SALE (George), a learned Englifhman, who died at

London in 1736, after having done much fervice to the repub*

licof letters. He had a principal hand in the ' UniverfalHiftory,'*

and executed all the Oriental part of it. He was alfo engaged
in other things : but his capital work is, '* The Koran, corn-

monly called the Alcoran of Mohammed, tranflated into En-
glilh immediately from the original Arabic ; with explanatory

notes taken from the moft approved commentators. I'o which"
is prefixed, a Prehminary Difcourfe, 1734," 4^0. The Pre-

liminary Difcourle confifts of 186 pages, and is divided into

eight feflions, which treat of the following particulars : Se£t I.

*' Of the Arabs before Mohammed, or, as they exprefs it, in
the ' time of ignorance ;' their hiftory, religion, learning, and
cuftoms." Sedt. a. " Of the ftate of Chriftianity, particularly

of
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of the EaRern Churches, and of Judailm, at the tune of Mo-
hammed's appearance ; and of the methods taken by him for

eftabhfhing his religion, and the circumftances which con-

curred thereto." Se£^. 3. ** Of the Koran irfelf, the pecu-

liarities of tiiat book, the manner of its being written and nub-

liftied, and the general deiign of it" Se&. 4. " Of the doc-

trines and poiitive precepts of the Koran, which relate to

Faith and religious Duties." Sed. 5. " Of certain negative

precepts in the Koran." Se£t. 6. *' Of the inftitutions of the

K,oran in civil affairs." Sod 7. " Of tlie months commanded

bv the Koran to be kept facred, and of the fetting ajiaic of Fri-

day tor the efpecial fervice of God." " Se6t 8. " Of the

principal fefts among the Mohammedans ; and of thole who
have pretended to prophefy among the Arabs in or fince the

time of Mohammed." This Preliminary Difcourfe, as fhould

feem, might deferve to be publiihed fcjjittateiy from the

Koran.
For fomething more about Sale, fee Am hurst.

SALISBURY (JoHK of), an Englilh divine, antiquarian,

and critical author, Hourilhed in the times of K. Stephen,

and Hen. 11. His works, though Htde known, are vet cer-

tainly curious and valuable. He appears to have been well

read in all the Latin claihcs, whom he not only quotes, but

ieems both to reiilli and underftand.

SALISBURY (RoBE^rr Cecil, ear! of\ an eminent

ftatcfman in the reigns of Ehzabeth and James L was the fon

of William lord Burleigh, by his fecond ladv, Mildred, eldert

dauo'hter of Sir Anthony Cooke. I'he exad time of his

birth is not known ; but ii is fuppofed to have been about the

year 1550. He was educated at St. John's college Cambridge,

where he look the degree of mailer of arts. He had the ad-

vantage of being a courtier from his cradle, and of being

trained under his excellent^father ; by which means he be-:

came a great proficient in all (late aiTaiis. He was accordingly

eniployed by queen Elizabeth in important negotiations, and

matters of the gre;iteft cciifequtnce. Her majelty having

conferred on him the honour of knighthood, Ihe fent him
afhftant to the earl of Derby, ambaffador to the king of

France. At his return ftie made him, in 1596, fecond fecre-

tary 'of {late, with Sir Fr^^ncis Walhngham; and, after the

death of that great man, he co|itmued principal fecretary of

ihte as long as he lived. In 1597, he was conliituted charir^

ceilor of the duchy of Lancaiter, and lord privy-feal. In

I iCjS, he was one of the conniiqaers lent into France, to ne-

gotiate a peace between that erowii and Spain ; and he foon

after fuccccdcd his father, the lord Burleigh, in the ofHce of

jiiiiftvi- of the vv^rus. He rucce}:iJed him ..ho in the chara6ter

of
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of prime minifter; for, from the time of lord Burleigh's

death, the public affairs were chiefly under the direition of

Sir Robert Cecil. He diiplayed very confiderable political

abilities, and maintained an extenfive correfpondeace in mofi:

of the countries of Kurope. He was very active in the op-

pofition againll the earl of Eflcx, and appears to have been a

principal inllrument in brins^ing that unfortunate nobleman to

the block.

Qiieen Elizabeth dying on the 24th of March, 1603,"" it

was Sir Robert Cecil who iirll publicly read her will, and
proclaimed king [ames I. And he fo much ingratiated him-

i'elf with that monarch, that, on the 13th of May this year,

he was created baron of Elfenden in Rutlandfhire ; the aothi

of Auguft, 1604, vifcount Cranbourne in Dorfetfhire; and»

on the 4th of May, 1605, earl of Salifbury. Ke was alio

aopointed chancellor of the univerlity of Cambridge; and oil

the 20th of May, 1605, inftalled knight of the Garter. He
continued to apply himfelf to the management of public

affairs with exrreme affiduity ; and, upon the death of the

earl of Dorfet, in 1608, was advanced to the poll of lord

high treafurer of England; when, finding the exchequer al-

mofl exbauil:ed, he laboured with great diligence to increafe

the royal revenues, and employed every method which lie

could dcvife for that purpoie. His indefatigable application

to public bufinefs threw hiai at length into a confumption of
the lungs ; and, after having been for ioiv.e time in a declining

condition, he was attacked, in the beginnings of tlie year

i6i5t, with a tertian ague, which turned to a complication of

the dropfv aiid icurvy. Tliefe united diforders put a period

to his life on the 24th of May ia that year. He was a no-

bleman of uncommon abilites and fagacity, and v/as perfedlly

acquainted with the rtate and interefls of the nation. Kinj;

James ufed to call him his " Little Eeagle," alluding to the

many difcove^ies lie made, of which he fent him intel-

ligence.

SALLENGRE (Albert Hrnhy de), an ingenious and
laborious writer, was born at the }iagu5 in 1694; ^'is father

being receiver-general of Walloon Flanders, and of an ancient

and confiderable family. He was educated with great care,

and fent at a proper age to Leydcn ; where he ftudied hiflory

under Perizonius, philofophy under Bernard, and law under

Voetius and Noodt. Having finifhcd his academical ftudies

with honour, he returned to his parents at the Hagtre, and
was admitted an advocate in the court of Iloliand. After the

peace of Utrecht in 1713, he went to France; and fpent

fome liitre at Paris in viliting libraries, and in cultivating

iViendlhips with learned n^en. In 171O, he was.m?ide coun-

fellor
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fellor to the princefs of Naffau ; and, the year after, coftt^

mifTary of the finances of the States General. He went agairl

to France in 17 17; and two years after to England, where
he was elcifted fellow of tlie Royal Society. He was author
of (everal publicarioiis, which Ihewed parts, learning, and
indufiry ; and without doubt would, if he had lived, • have
been of great ufe and ornament to the republic of letters,

but, catching the fmall-pox, he died of it, 1723, in his 30th
year.

He had a hand in the " Literary Journal," which began at

the Hague in 1713. In 17I4, he pubiiflied " L'Eloge de
I'YvrefTe," a piece of much fpirit and gaiety; in 1 7 15,
** Hiftoire de Pierre de Montmaur," a coUeflion of all the

pieces written againft this famous parafite, with a prefatory

difcourfe, giving an account of them; in 17 16, " Commen-
taires fur les Epitres d]Ovide par JVI. de Meziriac," with a dif-

courfe upon the hfe and works of Meziriac ; the fame year^
•' Poefies de M. de la Monnoye;" in 1716, 17 18^ 1719,
** Novus Thefaurus Antiquitatum Romanarum," a Supple-

ment to Graevius's collcflion, in 3 vols, folio; in 17 18,
*' Huetii de rebus ad eum pertir.entibus Commentarius," with
a preface written by himfclf.

So far he was, we fee, chiefly an editor of other people's

works; but, at the time of his death, he was very buly upon
a confiderable one of his own : and that was, " A Hiftory
of the United Provinces from 1609, ^° ^'^'^ conclufion of the
peace of Munfter in 1648." It was puhlifhed at the Hague
in 1728, with this title; " Effaj d'une Hiifoire des Provinces

Unies pour I'annee 1621, ou la Treve finit, ct la Guerre re-

commence avec TEfpagnc," 4(0.

SALLO (Denis de), a French writer, famous for in-

venting literary journals, was defcended from an ancient and
noble family, and born at Pans in 1626. Fie was far from
being one of thofe children who aftonilh us by their forward-

nefs : on the contrary, he was very dull and heavy, and gave'

little hopes of any progrefs in letters or fcience. His genius

broke out all at once afterwards ; and he not only acquired

the Greek and Latin tongues in a mafterly way, but main-
tained public thefes in phiiofophy with prodigious applaufe.

He then ftudied the law, and was admitted a counfellor in

the parliament of Paris in 1652. He did not fufFer himfelf,

however, to be fo immerfed in buhnefs as to negledt the purfuit

of letters : he read all kinds of books, made curious refearches,

and kept a perfon always near him to take down his reflec-

tions, and to make abftrafts.- In 1664, he formed the project

of a " Journal des S9avans ;" and, the year following, be-

gan to give it to the public under the name of Sieur de He-
i rouville.
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rouville, which was tliat of his valet de chambre. But lie

played the critic too.feverelv, and gave great ofTence to thofe

who knew how to make returns. Menai;e's '* x'^moenitares

Juris Civilis" was one of the firlt of thofe v/orks uhich fell

under Sallo's cognizance, and was cenfured pretty fmartly

:

which cenfure provoked Menage to treat our critic with great

feverity in his preface to the works of Malherbe, printed in

1666. Charles Patin's " Introduclron a la connoilTance des

medailles" was another work our journalill took liberties

with ; and this excited his father Guy Patin to abufe both him
and his journal with as little ceremony aud referve as he dealt

with all wlio difpleafed and provoked him. \\\ fhort, the
nevvnefs and llrangenefs of the thing, and the natural diflike

that people have to be criticiCed, raifed luch a Aomi againft

Sailo, that he was not able to weather it out; and thereforei

after having publilhed his third joornal, he dropped the work,
or rather turned it over to the Abbe Gallois, who, re-affjmin?"

it the next year, contented himfelf, inftead of criticizing and
eenfuring, with giving titles and making extracts. All the

nations of Europe tollowed this plan of S3II0 ; and different

literary journals fprang up every where under different titles,

Voltaire, after mentioning Sallo as the inventor of this kind
of writing, fays, that " it was brought to perfedion by Bayle,

but afterwards difhonoured by other journals, which were
publlflied at the delire of avaricious bDok-felJers, and written

by obfcure men, who filled th.'m with erroneous extratfts,

follies, and lies. Things," fays he, " are come to that pafs,

that praife and cenlure are all made a public traffic, efpecially

in periodical papers; and letters have fallen into djfgracc

by the management and condudt of thcfe infamous fcrib-

biers."

Salio died in 1669; ^"^» although he publifhed a piece or
two of his own, yet he is now to be commemorated only for

fettlng on foot a fcheme eventually of infinite ufe to letters.

SALLUSllUS (Caips Ckispus), an ancient Romaa
hiflorian, was born at Amiternum, a citv of Italy, a year
after the poet Catullus was born at Verona ; that is, in the
year of Rome 669, and before ChrilT: 85, His family was
Plebeian, and not Patrician, as appears from his being after-

wards' tribune of the people; and it is obfervable, that he is

on all occafions fevere upon the nobles, particularly in his
•* Hiftory of the Jugurthine War." His education was li-

beral, and he made the befl ufe of it; of which we need no
other proof, than thoie valuable hiftorical monuments of his,

tiiat are happily tranfmi'teJ to' us among the few remains of
antiquity. Suetonius has fold us the name of his mailer in

his book " De illuilribus Grammaticis." JnIo man has in-

veighed
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veighcd more fliarply againft the vices of his age than this

hiftorian ;
yet no man had Jefs pretenfions to virtue than he.

His youth was fpent in a moft lewd and profligate manner;

and his patrimony ahnoft fquandered away, when he had
fcarcely taken poffeflTion of it. M. Varro a writer of un-

doubted credit, relates, in a fragment preferved by Aulus

Gellius, that Saliull was actually caught in bed with Faufia,

the daughter of Sylla, by Miio her hufband, who fcourged him
very feverely, and did not fuffer him to depart till he had re-

deemed his liberty with a confidcrable fum.

A. U. C. 694, he was made queftor, and in 702 tribune

of the people ; in neither of which places is he allowed to

have acquitted himfelf at all to his honour. By virtue of his

queftorfhip, he obtained an admiflion into the fenate; but

was expelled thence by the cenfors in 704, on account of his

immoral and debauched way of life. The atithor of the in-

ve£live againfl him, which is falfely attributed to Cicero,

fays, that after his expulfion from the fenate, he was no
longer feen in Rome ; and fufpefis that he fled to Ca;lar who
was then in Gaul. It is certain, that in 705 Csefar reftored

him to the dignity of a fenator; and, to introduce him into

the houfe with a better grace, made him a queflor a fecond

time. Tn the adminiftration of this office, he behaved himfelf

very fcandaloufly ; expofed every thing to lale, that he could

find a purchafer for ; and, if we may believe the author of the

invettive, thought nothir.g wrong wb.ich he had a mind to

do: "Nihil non venale habuerit, cujus aliquis emptor fuit

;

nihil non aequum et verum duxit, quod ipfi facere collibuilTet."

In 707, when the African war was at an end, he was made
prsetor for his fervices to Czefar, and fent to Numidia, where

he a6ted the fame part as V.erres had done in Sicily ; out-

rageoufly plundered the province, and returned with fuch im-

menfe riches to Rome, t';r r he purchafed a moft magnificent

building upon mount Quinnal, with thofe gardens which to

this day retain the name of '* Salluftian Gardens," befides

his country-houfe at Tivoli. How he Ipent the remainder of

his life, we have no account ; but probably in adorning his

houfes, in building villas, and in procuring all thofe elegances

and delights which were proper to gratify an indolent and

luxurious humour. Eufebius tells us, that he married Te-

rentia, the divorced wife of Cicero ; and that he died at fifty

in 719, which was about four years before the battle of

Aftium.
The early Chriftir.ns, wlio were more remarkable for the

llriftnefs of their lives thrMi the elegance of their writings,

vjfcd to fay of thcmfelves, " non magna loquimur, fed vivi-

mus." Our hiftorian mull have reverfcd this, and faid,

*' noQ
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*• non magna vivimns, fed loquimur;" flnce no man wrote

better, and at the fame time lived worfe. The ancients

themfelves allowed liim the firft place among their hiftorians,

as appears from thefe lines of Martial

;

" HiceritjUt perhibent dodonim corda virornrn,

" Crifpus Rom:ina Primus in HiHoria." ,

and they have been followed in this by many of tli£ modern*.

Lc Cierc, who has written the life of Salluft, is very angry at

him for thus crying up^virtue, while he continued to piadtifc

vice* '* multo magis," fays he,' " iram noftram movent im-

proborum honefti fermones:" becaufc bethinks it injurious

to the caufe of virtue, to* be patronized by fuch advocates.

Now we think juft the contrary. Virtue, as it Ihould Jeem,

cannot derive a greater fan6lion than from tlie praifes be-

ftowed on it by vicious men; vvhofe reafon forces them to

approve what their pafiions will not fufFer them to pra(Slife.

Nor is there that fingularity in fuch a charader which is ge-

nerally imagined. There is not perhaps a man breathing,

who may not fay with Ovid, " Video meliora probcque, de-

teriora fequor." Our Sir Richard Steele felt this in a high
degree ; which made him v^ifh, that there was feme word in

our language to exprefs a lover of virtue, as philofopher

among the Greeks exprefied a lover of wifdom. When
therefore we find Salluft lamenting, as he does in the begin-

ning of the " Hiftory of Catiline's Coni'piracy," his having
been fo deeply engaged in the vices of his age, and refolving

for the future not to fpend his precious time in idlenefs and

luxury, " focordia atque deildia bonum otium conterere,"

there is no reafon at all to doubt of his iincerity, (for, fuch

refleftions are very natural under any ftroke of adverfity, or
feafon of difgrace, which he was probably in when he made
them,) but rather to pity the unhappinefs of his conftitution

and nature, which would not fufferhim to keep his refolution,

when he afterwards became more profperous.

Of many things which he wrote we have nothing re-

maining, but his " Hiftories of the Catilinarian and Jugur-
thine wars j" together with fome orations, or fpeeches, printed

with his fragments. He was allowed to have every perfeftiou

as an hiftorian ; but cenfured by his contemporaries as a
writer, for afFe6ling obfolete exprefiions, and reviving old

words from " Cato's Origines." The moderns cannot be
fuppofed to fee the full force, or to judge exadly of this cen-

fure : we may juft obferve, however, upon this occafion, that

there are numberlefs words in our oldefl Lngliih writers, now
grown obfolc'ie, that are ftronger and more expreffive than
thofe which have fupplied their places j and, that perhaps.

Vol. Xlll. P amon^
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among the various methods propofed for the perfefting of our

lano-uage, it xvould be none of the leall confiderable to revive

fuch words.

The editions of Sallufl are innumerable. WalTe, a learned

critic of our own country, gave a corre6l edition of hjm at

Cambridge, 1710, " cum notis integris variorum et fuis,' ia

4to ; aad he has been lince publilhed by Havercamp at Ani-

iierdam, I 42, in 2 vols. 410.

SALMANASAR, king of Affyria, whom the Bible calls

Suah, fucceeded 1 iglathphalafar, his father, A. M. 3276.

Being infenfed at Hofea, king of Samaria, for refufmg to pay

him tribute, and for putting himfelf under the prote£lion of

the king of Egypt, he befieged him three years in Samaria,

which he at laft took, and carried the people captive into

AlTyria, which put an end to the kingdom of llrael.

He was afterwards vanquilhed by the TyVians, and died

the following year. His fon Sennacherib fucceeded him.

SALMASIUS (Claudius), or Claudius de Salmasia,
a man of mofl: uncommon abilities and immenfe erudition,

was defcended from an ancient and nob!e family, and born

at or near Semur in France. His birth has been ufually

placed in 1588 ; but the writer of his life declared this to

have been done without any authority at all, and affirms it to

have happened in 1596. His father Benignus de Salmafia

was a king's counfellor, eminent in the law, and a member of

the p.irliament of Burgundy. He was alfo a man ot great

learning; and therefore undertook and continued the bulincfs

of his fon's education, till he had grounded him well in the

Latin and Greek tongues. The fon made as hopeful a pro-

grefs as the fondeil father could wifh ; for we arc told, that

lie could conflrue Pindar very exaftly, and make verfes both

in Latin and Greek, when not more than ten years of age.

At eleven, his father was about fending him to lludy phiiofo-

phy under the Jefuits at Dijon ; but the ion exprefled a difin-

clination to this, and obtained leave to go to Paris. His mo-
ther, it feems, was a Proteitant, and had been infuiing new
notions into him upon the fubje£(: of religion ; fo that he had

already conceived prejudices againft Popery, and therefore

was for avoiding all connexions with its profeflbrs. Tq
Paris he went, where he made acquaintance with the learned;

who were all ailonilhed to find fuch forwardnefs of parts,

and even erudition, in a boy. He Ilayed here between two
and three years ; converied mucli with the doftors of the.

keforaied church; and, in Ihort, confirmed himfelf in the

Reformed religion, which being now relolved to embrace

openly, he afked his father leave to go into Germany, and

paiticularly to Heidelberg, where he Ihould breathe ^ freer

' " air.
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air. His father knowing his inclinations, and fearing left he
fhould, by renouncing the Catholic religion, difqualify hinl-

felf for the honours which he hinifclf then poflefled, and pro-
pofed to tranfmit to him at his death, demurred upon this

affair, and en-deavourcd to put him off from time to time

;

but the fon at length obtaining leave, though it was granted
with much reluftance, let off from Paris, with fome mer-
chants who were going to Francfort fair, and arrived at Hei-
delberg when he was in his 14th year.

He brought recommendatory letters to all the learned there

from Ifaac Cafaubon, with whom he had been particularly

intimate at Paris ; fo that he was at once upon the moil fami-

liar terms with Dionyfius Gothofredus, Janus Gruterus, and
others. He immediately put himfelf under Gothofredus, to

fi-udy the civil law; and applied to it with that intenfenefs

with which he applied to every thing. He obliged his fatlier

greatly by this ; and, by his growing reputation and authority

in learned matters,, gained at length fo much upon the old

gentleman, as to draw him over after him to the Reformed
Religion. By the friendlhip of Gruterus, he had the free ufe

of the Palatine library, which was a very rich and noble one
;

and tiiere employed himfelf in turning over books of all kinds,

comparing them with manufcripts, and even in tranfcribing

manufcrpits which were not printed. He did this almoft with-

out ceafing; and he always fat up every third night. By this

means, though a youth, he obtained a great and extenfive

reputation in the republic of lerters ; infomuch that he was
now known every where to be, what Ifaac Cafaubon had
fome years before pronounced him, " ad miraculum doftus ;"

but at the fame time hurt his conftitution, and brought on an
illnefs, which lafted him above a year, ^nd from which he
with difficulty recovered.

When he had fpent three years at Heidelberg, he returned

to his parents in Burgundy ; whence he made frequent excur-

fions to Paris, and kept up a correfpondence with Thuanus,
Rigaltius, and the learned of thofe times. He had begun his

publications at Heidelberg, and he continued them to the end
of his life. They gained him as much glory as vaft eru-
dition can gain a man.. His name was founded throughout
Europe ; and he had the greateft offers from foreign princes

and univerlities. The Venetians thought his refidence among
them would be fuch an honour, that they offered him a pro-
digious flipend ; and with this condition, that he fhould not
be obliged to read lectures above three times a year. We are

told, that our univerfity of Oxford made fome attempts to gel
him over into England ; and it is certain, that the pope made
liniii[ar overtures, though ijalmallus had not only dtfcrted his

P % rclIgiwUj
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religion, and renounced his authority, but had actually

writien againft the papacy itlelf. He wiihftood all thefe foM-

citations, tor reafons which v/eie to him good ones; but, in

i6'^2, complied with an invitation from Holland, and went

witli his wife, whom he had married in 1621 at Levden.

Tie did not go fl^ere to he profefTor, or honorary profeflbr

;

hut, :,s VorlVius in his " Funeral Oration" expreffes it, " to

honour the univerfity by his name, his w.itings, his pre^

fence."

Upon the death of his father, in 1640, he returned for a

certain time into France; and, on going to Paris, was greatly

carelTcd by cardinal Richelieu, who ufed all poffible means

with him to detain him, even to the bidding him to make his

own terms ; but could not prevail. The obligation he had

to the States of Holland, the love of freedom and indepen-

dency, and the necellity of a privileged place, in order to

publifh fuch things as he was then meditating, were the prin-

ciples which enabled him to withftand the cardinal ; though

Madam Salmafius, or Madame de Saumaife, his wife, was,

as Guy Patin relates, charmed with the propofal, and no

doubt teazed her hufband heartily to accept it. Salmafius

could iefs have accept. d the great peniion, which the cardmal

then offered him, to write his hiftorv in Latin; becaufe in

fuch a work he muft either have offended, or have advanced

many things contrary to his own principles, and to truth.

He went into, Burgundy to fettle family-affairs, during which

the cardinal died; but was fucceeded by Mazarin, who,

Tipon our author's return to Paris, troubled him with folici-

taticns, as his prcdeccffor had done. Salmafius. therefore,

after about three years abfence, returned to HolUtnd : whence,

though attempts were afterwards made to draw him back to

France, it does not appear that he ever entertained the leaft

thought of removing, in the fumma- of 1650, he went to

Sweden, to pay queen Chriflina a vi-fit, with whom he con-

tinued till the fummer f(ilIowing. "I'he reception and treat-

ancnt he met with from this princefs, as it is defcribed by the

writer of- his life, is really curious and wonderful. "She
performed for him ail offices," fays he, " which could have

been expe6led even from an equal. She ordered him to chufe

apartments in her palace, for the fake of having him with

h'jr, ' ut latcri adhrercret,' whenever Ihe would. But Salma-

fius was almolt always ill while he flayed in Sweden, the cli-

mate bcino- more than his conRitution could bear: at which

fcafons the queen would come to the fide of his bed, hold

Jong dilcourfcs with him upon fnbje£l.s of the higlieft con-

cern, and, without any foul prefent, but with the doors all

fhut, would mend his fire, and do other neceffavy offices tor

nuiK
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him." " Ut verborum compendium facinm, omnia illi rc-

gina prsflitit, qnr vtl ab squali poteraiit exlpeftari. in

aula fua deligere cum fcdem voluit, ut femper cum velkt latcrl

adha?reiet. Vcrum, quia impar fuerit aeri Jeicndo Heros

noftcr, fere fcmpcr .dccubuit. Jlla tamen ad le£\ulum ejus

accedere, varies et prolixos fcrmones cum eo de gravilTimis

rebus confcrere, idquc iine arbitris ; adeo ut, fcribus omnibus
occiuils, ipfa etiam focum ftrueict, et quae alia decumbenti

officia efleht neceflaiia prseftaret."

Hitherto things had gone glorioufly with Suhr.afius, He
had publilhcd many great and learned works, which had
fpread his name all over tlie world ; and nothing but applnufe

and panegyric had founded in his ears. Happy therefore had
this hero in letters been, if the good queen of Sweden
had clofed all her kind offices to him with clofing his eyes;

butj like his royal mafler Lewis XlV, who was a hero with-

out letters, he wa.s unhappily deftined to furvive his glory,

at lead in fome meafure, as will appear from the feque!.

Upon the murder of Charles I. of England, he was prevailed

upon, bv the roya! family then in exile, to write a book iu

defence of that king ; which he publiflied the year after, witti

this title, ** Defeniio Regia pro Carolo I. ad SerenilTimum

Magnae Britanni.-e Regem Carolum II. filium natu majorem,
haeredem et fuccefforem legitimum. Sumptibus Regiis, anno
1649." Our famous poet Milton was employed, by the pow-
ers then prevailing here, to anfwer this book of Salmafius,

and to obviate the prejudices^ which the reputation of his

great abilities and iearn.ing might raife againft their caufe ;

and he accordingly publifhed in 1651 a Latin work, intituled,

" Defenilo pro Populo Anglicano contra Claudii Salmalii

Defenfionem Regiani;" If Milton had not fo much learning

as Salmafius, though he was in reality very learned, he had
yet learning enough for the caufe he was to defend; and he

defended it in fuch a manner, that his book was read all

over Europe and conveyed fuch an image of its writer, that

thofe who hated his principles could not but think mofl
highly of his abilities. Salmafius in the mean time was not

fuppofed to have acquitted himfclf fo well upon this occafion,

and therefore rather funk in his character. Add to this, that

Milton infinitely Jurpafled him in wit, and fancy, and fharp-

nefs of pen; whjcii he exerted very powerfully againft him,
and with vvhicli he was fuppoffd to annoy and gall him forely ;^

as might eafily be fuppoled confidering what a different kind
of homage he had always been accuilomed to receive, and
particularly how tenderly and afFeftionately he had juft be-
fore been treated by the queen of Sweden. Neverthelefs,

under all thefe difcouragements, he began an anfwer to M'l-
P 3 ton*
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ton, and went a great way in it, but died before he had

finiOied it. What he had done was pubiifhed by his fon

Claudius Salmafius in i66o, and dedicated to Charles II.

Salmafius died Sept 3, 1653. ^"^ pa^Ly, who wifhed it

true, faid Milton killed him : another party, who wilhed it

true alfo, faid that he was poifoned: but a third were of opi-

nion, that bis death was haftened by drinking the Spa waters

improperly in a time of iicknels ; and, as thefe appear to

have been the mofl unprejudiced, it is very probable they

Were the neareft to the truth. He was a man, as we have

had frequent occafion to take notice, of the vaftefl erudition

joined to very uncommon powers of underftanding. He was

knowing in every thing, in divinity, in law, in philofophy, in

criticifm; and fo confummate a linguift, that there was hardly

a language he had not attained fome m:iftery in. He was
perfetSl in Greek and Latin: he underftood the' Hebrew, Ara-

bic, Perfic, Egyptian, Chinefe, &c. and he was well ac-

quainted with all the European languages. He was the greateft

fcholar of his own or perhaps of any time : but then his

great learning was tarnifhed with fome deteftable qualities ; as,

an immoderate love and admiration ofhimfelf, a contempt of

others, and a perfe£t hatred of all who did not think exatStly

with him.

His works are very numerous and various. The greatefl

monuments of his learning are his *' Notoe in Hiftoriae Au-
guftse Scriptores," and his " Exercitationes Plinianne in Soli-

num." There is a very good print of him, inferted in his

fecond edition of " Tertuliianus de Pallio, L. Bat. 1656,'*

8vo.

SALMON (William), a celebrated empiric, who prac-

tifed phyfic with various fuccefs for a long courfe of years.

He publifhed a coniiderable number of medical books, the

chief of which is his "Complete Ph>fician, or Druggift's

Shop opened," a thick oiflavo of 1207 pages ;
" A large Her-

bal," fol. His *' Polygraphice" has fold better than all the

refl of his works; the tenth edition of it is dated Lond. 1701.

He tlourilTied in 1685.

SALMON (Nathaniel), fon of the rev. Thomas Sal-

mon, M. A. reftor of Mepfall in Bedfordlhire, was admitted

of Bene't-college, June ii, 1690, under the tuition of Mr.

Beck, and took the degree of LL. B. 10x695. Soon after

which he went into orders, and was for fome time curate of

Weftmill in Hertfordfliire ; but, although he had taken the

uaths to king William, he would not do it to his fucceffor

queen Anne ; and when he could officiate no longer as a prieil,

he applied himfelf to the ftudy of phyfic, which he pradlifed

lirfl. nt St. Ives in Huntiadonfhire, and afterwards at Bifhop's

Stonford
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Stortford in the county 'of Hertford. He did not, however,

take this turn out of neceflity, but by choice, iince he had
the offer of a hving of 140I. per annum from a friend in

Suffolk, if his confcience would have permitted him to

qualify himfelf for it by taking the legal oaths. He was the

elder brother of Mr. Thomas Salmon the hiftoriographcr

;

who, dying fuddenly in London in April 1743, was buried

in St. ]')unftan's church. A third brother was a clergyman in

Devonfhire; and they had a filler, who, in May 1731 (when
their mother died at Hitchin, Herts), lived in the family of
abp. Wake. Nathaniel (who left three daughters) was the

author of, I. "A Survey of the Roman Antiquities in the

Midland Counties in England, 1726," 8vo.— 2. '' A Survey
of the Roman Stations in Britain, according to the Roman
Itinerary^ 1721," 8vo.—3. " The Hiftory of Hertfordlhire,

defcribingthe county and its ancient monuments, particularly

the Roman, with tlie charafters of thofe that have been the

chief pofTefTors of the lands, and an account of the molt
memorable occurrences, 1728," folio. This was defigned

as a continuation of Sir Henry Chauncey's Hiflory, and
dedicated to the earl of Hertford.—4. " The Lives of the

Englifh Bifhops from the Reftoration to the Revolution, fit

to be oppofed to the Afperfions of fome late Writers of Secret

Hiflory, 1 733." '-5- " A Survey of the Roman Stations ia
England, 1731," (an improved edition probably of No. i.

and 2.) 2 vols. 8vo.—6. " The Antiquities of Surrey, col-

le6led from the mofl Ancient Records, and dedicated to Sir

John Evelyn, bart. with fome Account of the Prefent State

and Natural Hiflory of the County, 1736," Bvo.— 7. '* The
Hiflory and Antiquities of EfTex, from the CoIIeftions of Mr.
Strangeman," in folio,- with fome Notes and Additions of his

own ; but death put a flop to this work, when he had gone
through about two thirds of the county, fo that the hundreds
of Chelmsford, Hinkford, Lexden, Tendring, and Thurfl-
able, are left ur.finilhed.

SALTLR (Samuel) D. D. was the eldefl fen of Dr*
Samuel Salrer, prebendary of Norwich, archdeacon of Nor-
folk, by Anne-Penelope, the daughter of Dr. John Jcifery,

archdeacon of Norwich. He was educated for fome time in

the tree-fchool of that city, whenqe he removed to that of the

Charter houfe. After having laid a good ioundation in the

learned languages, he was admitted of Bene't-college, Cam-^
biidge, June 30, 1730, under the tuition of Mr. Charles
Skottowe, and, foon after his taking the degree of B. A. was
cholen into a ftUowlhip.- His natural and acquired abilities

reommcnded him to Sir Philip Yorke, then lord-chief-juflice

of the King's Bench, and afterwards earl of Haidvvicke, for

P 4 ihe.
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the indrnflion of his cldeft: Ton the prcfentearl, who, ij^j &
1740, with three of his brothers, in comphment to abp.

Herring, were educated at that college. As foon as that

eminent lawyer was made lord-chancellor, he appointed Mr.
Salter his domefiic chaplain, and gave him a prebend in the

church of Gloucefter, which he afterwards exchanged for one
in that of Norwich. To this he added the redlory of Burtoa
Coggles, in the county of Lincoln, in 1740; where he went
to refide foon after, and, marrying Mifs Seeker, a relation of
the then bifliop of Oxford, continued there till 1750, when
he was nominated minifter of Great Yarmouth by the dean
and chapter of Norwich ; where he performed the duties of
that large parifh with great diligence, till his promotion to

the preacherflifp at the Charter-houfe in January, 1754 ; fome
lime before which (in July, 1751), abp. Herring had honoured
him with the degree of D. D. at Lambeth. Ifi 1756, he was
prefc^nted by the loid-chancellor to the reftory of St. Bartholo-

mew near the Royal Exchange, which was the laft eccleliafli-

cal preferment he obtained. But in Nov. 1761, he fucceeded

Dr. Bearcroft as mafter of the Charter-houfe, whom he had
before fucceeded iit the pre?.cherfhip. While he was a member
of Bene't college, he printed Greek Pindaric Odes on the

nuptials of the Princes of Orange and Wales, and a copy of

Latin Verfes on the Death of Qiieen Cardline. It was his

cullom to preach exianpcrc. Befides a Sermon preached on
occafion of a mulic-meeting at Gloucefter, another before the

lord mayor, Sept. 2, 1740, on the anniverfary of the fire of

London, a third before the fons of the clergy, 1755, which
was much noticed at the time, and underwent feveral altera-

tions before it was printed, and one before the houfe of

commons, Jan. 30, 1762; he publifhed "A complete

Colledlion of Sermons and Tradls" of his grandfather Dr.

Jeffery, in 2 vols. 8vo, 175 1, with his life prefixed, and
a new edition of " Moral and Religious Aphorifms," by Dr.
Whiciicole, with large additions of fome letters that pafTed

between him and Dr. 7\ickney, " concerning the Ufe of

Rcafon in Religion, &c." and a biographical preface, 8vo.

1 75 1. To thefe may be added, "Some Queries relative to

the Jews, occafioned by a late fermon, with fome other

papers occafioned by the Queries, publifhed the fame year.

In 1773 and 1774, he revlfed through the prefs Seven of the

celebrated " Letters [h] of Ben Mordecai ;" in 1776 he

printed, for private uie, " The firft 106 Lines of the Firft

Book of the Iliad [i]; nearly as written in Homer's Time

[h] By the Rev. Henry Taylor, of ments on the Digamms) have been

Crawley, Hants; nuthor of feveral fince copied in an improved edition of

other very valuable publicaMonf. '• Dawe>,*s MifceUanea Critica, Oxford,

[i] Thefe (with Dr. Salter's fentU 1781/ 8vo, p- 4H—439-

4 and
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and Country;" and pilnted alfo in that year, " Extrad from

the Statutes of the Houfe, and Orders of the Governors;

refpefting the Penlioners or poor Brethren" [of the Charter-

houle,] a large finglc flieet in folio; in 1777, he corredted

the proof-llieets of Eentley's DilTertation on Phahiris; and

not long before his death, which happened May 2, 1778, he
printed alfo an infcviption to the memory of his parents, an

account of all which may be feen in the " Anecdotes of

Bowyer." Dr. Salter was buried, by his own exprefs

direftion, in the moft private manner, in the common burial-

ground belonging to the Brethren of the Charter-houfe.

In the difcuffion of philological fubjedls the fentiments of

Dr. Salter deferve attention. He was a very accurate Greek
fcholar ; his reading was iiniverfal, anci extended through the

whole circle of ancient literature ; he was acquainted with,

the poets, hiftorians, orators, philofophers, and critics, of
Greece and Rome; his memory was naturally tenacious, and
it had acquired greai artificial powers, if fuch an exprefilon be

allowable, by uiing no notes wheir he delivered his fermons.

To this mode of preaching for a long courfe of years he had
accuftomed himfelf. So retentive indeed were his faculties,

that, till a few years before his death, he could quote long

paffages from ahnoft every author whofe works he had perufed,

even with a critical exactnefs. Nor were his iludies confined

to the writers of antiquity: he \vas equally converfant- with
Englifh literature, and with the languages and produ£lions

of the learned and ingenious in various parts of Europe. In

his earlier life he had been acquainted v/lth Bentley, and che-

rifhcd his memory with profound refpeft. He preferved

many anecdotes of this great critic, v^'hich vv'ere publi/hed

from his papers by our learned Englilh printer, Bowyer.
SALVATOR (Rosa), an Italian painter, was born at

Naples in 1615. It is faid, he led a very difiipated youth;
and that he even alTociated with banditti, which courfe of life

naturally led him, by way of retreat, into rhofe wild fcenes of

nature which he afterwards fo nobly defcribed upon canvas.

His paintings are in great repute for the beauty and happy
variety of their tints, their flrength and glow of colouring.

They confift chiefly of landfcape and Imall hiilory. His
human figures are incomparably fine, and generally raoft

happily introduced. Few of his larger works have found their

way into England. But, his paintings being in few hands,

he is more generally known by his prints, of which he etched

a great number. They confiil cliiefiy of fmall fingle figures,

and of hiftorical pieces. There is great delicacy in them,
both in the drawing and etching ; but very little flrength or

general effe6t. He died at Rome in 1673.

SAL,
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SALVIAN, or SALVIANUS, a clear, elegant, and
beautiful, writer, was one of thofe who are ufually called

fathers of the church, and began to be diflinguilhed about

440. The time and place of his birth cannot be fettled with

any exaflnefs. Some have fuppofed him to have been an
African, but without any reafonable foundation : while others

have concluded, with better reafon, that he was a Gaul, from
his calling Gallia his " foluni patrium;" though perhaps this

may prove no more than that his familv came thence. His

editor Baluzius collects with great appearance of probability,

from his firft epiftle, that he was born at Cologne in Ger-
many; and it is known, that he lived a long time at Triers.

It was here that he married a wife who was an heathen, but

whom he eafily brought over to the faith. He removed from
Triers into the province of Vienne, and afterwards became

a prieft of Marfeilles. Some have faid, that he was abilliop ;

but this is a miftake, which arofe, as Baluzius very well

conjeftures, from this corrupt paiTage in Gennadius, " Ho-
milias fcripiit Epifcopus multas :" whereas it (hould be read

" Epifcopis" inftead of '* Epifcopus," it being known that

he did a6tually compofe many homilies or fermons for the ufe

of fome bifhops. He died very old towards the end of the

fifth century, after writing and publifhing a great many works

;

of which, however, nothing remains but eight books *' De
Providentia Dei;" four books, *' Adverfus avaritiam, prze-

fertim Clericorum et Sacerdotum ;" and nine epiftles. The
beft edition of thefe pieces is that of Paris 1663, in 8vo, with

the notes of Baluzius; re-printed elegantly in 1669, 8vo.

The '* Commonitorium" of Vincentius Lirinenfis is publilhed

with it, v/ith notes alfo by Baluzius.

SALVIATI (Francesco), a Florentine painter, born in

1510, was at firft a difciple of Andrea del Sarto, in whofe
houfe he became acquainted with Vafari. They both left

Andrea to place themfelves with Baccio Bandinelli, where
they learned more in two months, than they had done before

in two years. Fraiicefco being grown a mafler, cardinal

Salviati took him into his fervice ; and it is o!i that account

that he had the name of Salviati given him. He was very

well efteemed in Italy and France. His manner of defigning

came very near Raphael's ; and he performed well in frefco,

diftemper, and oil. He was quick at invention, and as ready

in the execution
;
graceful in his naked figures, and as genteel

in his draperies
;
yet his talent did not lie in grand compofi-

tions. He went to Paris in 15 154, and did feveral things for

the cardinal of Lorrain, who was not, it feems, over well

pleafed with them. This difgufted Salviati as much as the

favour and reputation which Rolfo had met with ; for he was

naturally
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naturally fo conceited and fond of bis own. woiks, that he

could hadly allow any body elfe a good word. And it is faid,

that the jealoufy he had of Ibme young men, then growing up
into reputation, made him fo uncafy, that the very apprehen-

fions of their proving better artifts than himfelf threw hini

into a diflemper, which occafioned his death. Such is the

misfortune of being eminent in any art, when this eminence

is joined, as it too often is, with a reftlefs, fplenetic, fufpicious,

humour. He returned afterwards to Italy, where he finifhed

feveral piiflures at Rome, Florence, and Venice; and died,

1563, in his 53d year.

SALVIATI (Gioseppe), a Venetian painter, born in

1535, who exchanged the name of Porta, which was that of

his family, for that of his Fnalter the above Salviati, with

whom he was placed very young at Rome. He fpent the

greateft part of his life at Venice, where he applied himfelf

generally to frcfco, and was often employed in junftion with

Tintoret and Paul Veronefe. He was well efleemed for his great

fkill both in defign and colouring. He was likewife well verfed

in other arts ; and fo good a mathematician, that he wrote

fome ufeful treatifes in that fcience. He died in 1585.
SALVINI (Antoine Marie), Greek profeiTor at Flo-

rence, was a man of rank, and, at the fame time, a moft

induflrious and accompli filed fcholar. • Few writers have more
contributed to the eftabliihment of a good tafte in Italy. His

works were very numerous. He tranflated the Iliad and
Odyfley, Hefiod, Theocritus, Anacreon, with many of ths

inferior Greek poets, into Italian verfe. He was alfo author

of various original works, both in profe and verfe. Salvini

alfo belonged to the academy of De la Crufca, and was par-

ticularly inflrumental in the completion of that celebrated

Dictionary publifhed in fix folio volumes. Salvini died at

Florence in 1729.

SAMPSON (Henry, M A.) was born in Northampton-
fhire, and educated in Pembroke-hall, Cambridge, of which
fociety he became a fellow, and had the living of Fram ling-

ham bcftowed upon him. After the reftoration he travelled

into foreign countries, where he ftudied phyfic, and took his

degrees. Returning to London, he pradifed with great fuc-

cefs, and adminiftered confolation to the fouls as well as the

bodies of his patients. He died 1705. He wa? a very learned

man, and publifhed in Latin a new edition of Porter on
Divine Grace.

SaNADON (Noel-Stephen), a learned Jefuit of

France, was born at Rouen in 1676. He taught polite litera-

ture with diftinguilhed reputation at Caen, where he contraifted

an intimate friendlhip with Huct, bifl^op of Auvranche. A
taflc
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tafte for poetrv is ftid to have been the principal bond of therr

union. He afterwards profefTed rhetoric at P-iris ; and was
for feme time charged with t^e education of the prince of

Conti. He was is >rarian to the king when he died, Sept. 2J,-

17:?3. There are orations and poems of his, which are very

delicate and beau'iful, ?.nd Hiew a truly clafTical genius well

cultiva ed and improved He alfo gave a rranilatio'i of the

works of Horace with notes ; a work which Las been very

well received. The tranflation fhews ingenuity, tafle, and
accuracy ; and the no^es are full of erudition. The fatircs and

epiftles are verv well tranflated ; the odes not fo. He had not

force and fublimity of genius enough to do the odfes well ; and
lias therefore rather weaken d them by a languid paraphrafe

than given a verfion anf''.erahle to the great original. The
bed edition of this work is that of Amflerdam, 1735, in 8

vols. i2moi in which are alfo inferted the' veriion and notes

of M. Dac.er.

SANCHES (Anton)o Nunes Ribeiro), a learned

phyficinn, was born March 7, 1699, ^^ Penna-Macor, \\\

Portugal* His father, who was an opulent merchant, and
intended him for the bar, gave him a libetal edncation ; but,

being difpleafc-d at tirding him, at the age of eighteen, obfti-

natcly bent on the profeffion of phylic, withdrew his pro-«

teftion, and he was indebted to Dr. Nunes Ribeiro, his

mother's brother, who was a phylician of coniiderable repute

at Lifbon, for the jne?ns of frofecuting his medicsl fludies,

which he did firft at C-jimbra, and afterwards at Salamanca^

where he took the degree of M. D. in 17'2.4.; and the year

following procured the appointment of phyfician to the town
of Benevente in Portugal, for which, as is the cullom of that

country, he had a fmall penfion. His ftay at this place, how-
ever, was but fhort. He was defirous of feeing more of the

world, and of improving himfelf in his profeffion. With this

view he came and paffed two years in London, and had even

an intention of fixing there; but a bad ftate of health, which
he attributed to the climate, induced him to return to the

continent. Soon after, we find him profccuting his medical

iludies at Leyden, under the celebrated Boerhaave ; and it will

be a fufficient proof of his diligence and merit to obfeive, that

in 1731, when th.e Emprels of RufTia (Anne) requefted

Boerhaave to recommend to her three phyficians, the profeffor

immediately fixed upon Dr. Sanchcs to be one of the number.
Jufl as he was letting out for Ruffia, he was informed that his

father was lately dead ; and that his mother, in an unfuccefsful

law-fuit with the Portuguefe admiralty, had loll the greater

part of her fortune. He immediately afhgned over his own
little claims and expedations in Portugal for her fupport.

ijoon
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Soon after liis arrival ?.t St. Peterfburg, Dr. Bldloo (fon of the

famous phylician of that name), who was at that time firft

phylician to the Emprefs, gave him an ap])oiiitment in the

hofpital at Mofcow, where he remained till 1734, when he

was en":plovcd as phylician to the annv, in which capacity he
was prefentat the fie^e of Afoph, wuere he was a'tacked with

a dangerous fever, and, wh-jn he be^an to recover, found
l)imfclf in a tent, abandoned by Ins attendants, and plundered

of his papeis and effeils. !n 1740, lie was anpoMix-d one of

the phv(icians to the court, and confuhed by the E "iprefs,

who had for eight years been labouring under a dileafe, 'the

caufe of which had never been fatisfaftorily afcertained. Dr.
Sanches, in a converfafion witii the prime rainifter, gave it as

his opinion, that the complaint originated from a flone in one
of the kidneys, and adnntted only of palliation At the end
of fix months the emprefs died, and .he truth of his opinioa
was confirmed by dilTedfion. Soon after the death of the

emprels, Dr. Sanches was advanced by the regent to the office

of firffc phvfician ; but the revolution of 1742, which placed

Elizabetli Petrowna on the throne, deprived him of all his

appointments. H?.rdly a day paffd that he did not hear of
fome of his friends oerifliing on the fcafFold ; and it was not
without much difficulty that he ol^taiiied leave to retire from
Ruflia His library, which had coll him 1200 pounds
Iterling, he difpofed of to the academy of St Peterfburg, of
which he was an honorary member ; and, in return, they

agreed to give him a penfion of forty pounds per annum.
During his refidence in Ruffia. he had availed himfelf of his

fituation at court, to eftablith a correfpondence with the Jefuits

in China, who, in return for books of aftronomy and other

prefenrs, fent him feeds or plants, together with other articles

of natural hiftory. It was from Dr. Sanches that the late Mr.
Peter CoUinfon hrft received the feeds of the true rhubarb,

but the plants were deftroycd by fome accident ; and it was
not tilifevcral years afti^rwards that rhubarb was cultivated with
fuccefs in this country, from feeds fent over by the late Dr.
Mounfev. In 1747, he went to reiide at Paris, where he
remained till his death. He enjoyed the friendiljip of the

moll celebrated phvficians and philofophers of that capital,

and. at the inftitution of a Royal Medical Society, lie was
choi^en a foreign aflbciate. He was likevvife a member of the

Royal Academy of Liibon, to the eftablilhment of which his

advice had probably contributed, as he drew up, at the defire

of the court of Portugal, feveral memorials on the plans

neccirary to be adopted to the encouragement of fcience.

Some of thefe papers, relative to the ellablifliment of an uni-

verfity, were printed during his hfe-timc in Portuguefe, and

the
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the reft have been found among his manufcrfpt*?. His fervices

in Ruliia remained for fixteen years unnoticed ; but, when
the prefent emprefs afcended the throne, Dr. Sanches was not

forgotten. He had attended her in a dangerous iUncfs when
Ihe was very young ; and flie now rewarded him with a

penfion of a thoufand roubles, which was pundually paid till

his death- He likewife received a penfion from the court of

Portugal, and another from prince Gal.itzin. A great part

of this income he employed in a£ts of benevolence. Of the

liberality with which he adminiftered to the wants of his

relations and friends, feveral ftriking inftances, which our

limits will not permit us to infert, have been related by Mr.
de Mapellan. He was naturally of an infirm habit of body,

and, daring the lad thirty years of his life, frequently voided

fmall ilones with his urine. The difpolition to this difeafe

increafed as he advanced in years, and, for a couHderable time

before his death, he was confined to his apartments. The
laft vifit he made was, in 1782, to the grand duke of Ruffia,

who was then at Paris. In September 1783, he perceived

that h.is end was approaching, and he died on the 14th of

06lober following. His library, which was confiderahle, he

bequeathed to his brother. Dr. Marcello Sanches, who was

likewife a pupil of Bof.rhaave, and who refided at Naples.

His manufciipts (among which, befidcs a confiderahle number
of papers on medical fubjedls, are letters written by him to

Eoerliaave, Van Swieten, Gaubius, Hallcr, Werlhof, Prin-

gle, Fothergill, and other learned men) are in the poiTeilion of

Dr. Andry. His printed works, on die origin of the venereal

difeafe and other fubjeds, are well known to medical readers

;

but his knowledge, it feems, was not confined to his own
profclfion ; he polTelTed a fund of general learning, and is faid

to have been profoundlv verfed in politics.

SANCHEZ (Ihomas), an illuftrious Jefuit of Spain,

was born at Corduba in 1551, and entered into the fociety

of the Jeluits in 1567. The auflerities of his life, his

fobriety, his voluntary mortifications, his application to ftudy,

his chaflity, are prodigies; if any credit is due to the writers

ofhis own fociety. He died at Grenada, May 19, 1610, and

was interred there in a moft magnihcent manner. His learning

v/as unqueftionably great: he gave public proofs of it in the

large volume printed at Genoa in 1592, and in 4 vols, folio,

printed after his death. In the volume printed at Genoa, he

treats amply of what relates to matrunony ; and, it is faid,

pope Clement Vlil. declared, that no writer had ever

examined with more diligence, or explained with more ac-

curacv, the controverfies relating to that facrament. It were

\o be wifiicd, however, that Sanche:<s in that work had given

as
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as great proof of his judgement as of his wit and learning ; for,

his indifcretion in explaining an incredible number of obfcene

and horrible queflions has been bitterly complained of, and is

indeed not to be conceived by any who have not read him.
An abridgement of this treatife of Sanchez by Emanuel

Laurent Soares, a prieft at Lifbon, was printed in 1621,

SANCHO (Ignatius), an extraordinary Negro, was
born in 1729, on-board a fhip in the Slave-trade, a few days

after it had quitted the coaft of Guinea for the Spaniflhi Weft-
Indies; and, at Carthagena, he received, from the hand of

. the Birtiop, baptifm, and the name of Ignatius, A difeafe

of the new climate put an early period to his mother's exif-

tence ; and his father defeated tlie miferies of flavery by an a6t

of fuicide. At little more than two years old, his mafter

brought him to England, and gave him to three maiden lif-

ters, refident at Greenwich 5 whofe prejudices had unhap-
pily taught them, that African ignorance vt^as the only fecu-

rity for his obedience, and that to enlarge the mind of their

flave would go near to emancipate his perfon. The petulance

of their difpohtion furnamed him Sancho, from a fancied re-

femblance to the 'Squire of Don Quixote. But a patron was
at hand, whom Ignatius Sancho had merit enough to conciliate

at a very early age. The late duke of Montagu lived on
Blackheath : he accidentally faw the little Negro ; admired in

him a native franknefs of manner, as yet unbroken in fervi-

tude, and unrefined by education ; brought him frequently-

home to the duchefs; indulged his turn for reading with pre-

fents of books, and ftrongly recommended to his miifreffes the

duty of cultivating a genius of fuch apparent fertility. His
miftrefles, however, were inflexible, and even threatened on
angry occafions to return Ignatius Sancho to his African fla-

very. The love of freedom had increafed with years, and
began to beat l)igh in his bofom. Indignation, and the dread

of conftant reproach arifing from the deteftion of an amour,
infinitely criminal in the eyes of three Maiden Ladies, finally

determined him to abandon the family. His noble patron was •

recently dead. Ignatius fiew to the duchefs for protedlion,

who difmided him with reproof. He retired from her prefence

in a ftate of defpondency and ftupefaftion. Enamoured ftill

of that liberty, the fcope of whofe enjoyment was now hmited
to his lafl five fhilline;s, and rcfolute to maintain it with life,

he procured an old pifto! for purpofes which his father's exam-
ple had fuggefted as familiar, and had fanftihed as hereditary.

In this frame of mind the futility of remonftrance was obvious.

The duchefs fecretly admired his character ; and at length con-
fipnted to admit him into her houfehold, where he remained as

butleir
,
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'butler till ber death, when he found himfeir, by her Grace's;

bequefl; and his own (.xconomy, pofleffcd of feventy pounds in

money, and an annuity of thirty. Freedom, riches, and lei-

fure, naturally led a dilpolition of African texture into indul-

gences ; and that which difiipated the mind of Ignatius com-
pletely drained the purfe. in his attachmeiit to women, he

ditplayed a profuicnefs which not nnufually charadterizes the

excels of the paffion. Cards had formerly fcduced him ; but

an unfuccefsful conteft at cribbage with a Jew, who won his

cloaths, had determined him to abjure the propenfity which
appears to be innate among his countrymen. Ignatius loved the

theatre to fuch a point of cnthufiaim, that his laft fhllhngwent

to Drury-lane, on Mr. Garrick's reprefentation of Richard.

He liad been even induced to confider the ftage as a refource in

the hour of adverlity, and his complexion fuggefted an offer to

the manager of attempting Othello and Oroonoko ; but a de-

fedlive and incorrigible articulation rendered it abortive. He
turned his mind once more to fervice, and was retained a few

months by the chaplain at Montagu-houfe. That roof had

been ever aufpicious to him; and the prefent duke foon placed

him about his perfon, where habitual regularity of life led him
to think of a matrimonial connexion, and he formed one ac-

cordingly with a very deferving young woman of Weil:-lndia

origin. Towards the clofe of 1773, repeated attacks of the

gout and a conftitutional corpulence rendered him incapable of

farther attendance in the duke's family. At this crilis, the

munificence which had protefted him through various viciffi-

tudes did not fail to exert itfelf; with the rcfult of his own
frugality, it enabled him and his wife to fettle themfelves in a

Ihop of grocery, where mutual and rigid induftry decentiv

maintained a numerous family of children, and where a life of

domeftic virtue engaged private patronage, and merited public

imitation. On the 15th of Dec. 1780, a feries of complicated

diforders deflroyed him.

It may be amufing to give fome Iketch of the very hngular

man, whofe letters, with all their imperfedlions on their head,

have given fucli general fatisfadion to the pubhc [a]. The
difplay

[a] Tlie firft edition wns patronized to pri. t a feconJ edition, Mrs. Sancho,

by a lu'^Ccript on notknov^n fince the we arc well ;ilVured, received more than

clays of the Spedtator. The work. vv;iS 500!. Tlie eilitur I'iJ not venture to give

puhlifhed, fortlie benefit of the auilior's them to the public till llie had obviated

family, by Mifs Crewe, an an iaWe an ohj. ('con, wir.ch had b-en fuggefted,

young 1 dy, to whom many of ilie let- that they were originally written with a

ters aie i'.iUirclT-^d, and u ho is fince nrr- view to publication. She declared,

ried to John Plullips, Efq. furgeon of therefore, *' that no fuch iilca was ever

the houfsholJ to the Princa of Wales, exprtifed by Mr. iiaivcho; and that not

From ti.e profits of the fi; Q. edition, and a hngle letter was printed from any dn-

a funi paid hy the bookfc lei s fur liberty pl.cate prcferved by lumfelf, but all

were
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difplay of tliofe writings exhibit of cpiftolary talent, rapid

and j lift conception, of mild patriotifm, and of univerfal phi-

ianthrophy, may well apologize for the proteftion of the great,

and the friendiliip of the learned. The late duchelfts of
Queenfberry and Northumberland preffed forward to ferve the

author of them. The former intruded to his reformation a
very unworthy favourite of his own complexion. Garrick and
Sterne were well acquainted with Ignatius Sancho. A com-
merce with the Mufes was fupported amid the trivial and mo-
mentary inten-uptlons of a fhop; the Poets were ftudied, and
even imitated with fome fuccefs ; two pieces were conrtrufted

for the ftage^; the Theory of Mufic was difcuffed, publijQied,

and dedicated to the princefs royal ; and painting was fo much
within the circle of Ignatius Sancho's judgement and criticifm,

that feveral artifts paid great deference to his opinion.

Such was the man whofe fpecics phiiofophers and anatomifls

have endeavoured to degrade as a deterioration of the human ;

and fuch was the man whom Fuller, with a benevoleace and
quaintnefs of phrafe peculiarly his own, accounted " God's
image, though cut in ebony." To the harfh definition of the

naturalift, oppreffions political andlegiflative have been added
;

and fuch are hourly aggravated towards this unhappy race of
men by vulgar prejudice and popular infult. To combat thefe

on commercial principles has been the labour of Labat, Fer-

man, and Bennezet ;—fuch an effort here would be an imperti-

nant digreffion. Of tho^.' who have fpeculstively vifited and
defcribcd the flave-coaft, there are not wantinp- fome who ex-

tol the mental abilities of the natives. D'Elbee, Moore, and
Bofman, fpeak highly of their mechanical powers and indefa-

tigable induftry. Dcfmarchais does not fcrupie to affirm, that

their ingenuity rivals the Chinefe. He who could penetrate

the interior of Africa might not improbably difcover Negro
arts and polity, which could bear little analogy to the ignorance

and grofTnefs of flaves in the fugar-iflands, expatriated in in-

fancy, and brutalized under the whip and thetaik-mafter. And
l^ie who furveys the extent of intellect to which Ignatius Sancho
had attained by felf-education, will perhaps conclude, that the

perfeftion of the reafoning faculties docs not depend on a pecu-

liar conformation of the fcuU, or the colour of a common inte-

gument, in defiance of that wild opinion, " which," fays a

learned writer of thefe times, *' rcftrains the operations of the

were colledled from tlie various friends wifliing to ferve his worthy fsrrily. And
to whom they were nddreffetl." Her flie was happy,' (he declared, " in

reafons for publifhing them were " the publicly acknowledging (he had not

defire of iliewingthat an untutored Afri- found the world inauefitive to the voic«

can may pnfTeis ahillties equal to an Eu- of obfcvire merit."

ropean; and the flill fuperior motive of

Vol. XIII. Q mmd
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mind to particular regions, and fuppofes that a lucklefs" mor-
tal may be born in a degree of latitude too high or too low
for wifdom or for wit."

SANCHONTATHOVa very ancient Phoenician author, as

old as the Trojan war, and of great repirtation for diligence

and faithfalnefs, wrote, out of the moil authentic records he

could procure, the '* Antrquities of Phoenicia," with the

help of fome memoirs which came from Hierombaal, [Hie-

robaal, or Gideon,] a prieft of the God Jeuo or Jao. He
wrote feveral things alfo relating to the Jews. Thefe " Anti-

quities of the Phoenrcians" Philo of Biblus, in the fame

Phoenicia, in the days of 7\dri:in, tranflated into Greek; and

Athenaeus foon afterward reckoned him among the Phoenician

Writers, A large and noble fragment of which work, Eufe-

bius has given us, verbatim, in his firfl book-of " Evangelical

Preparation,"' Cap. ix, x. and has produced tlie ftrong attefta-

tion of Porphyry, the moft learned heathen of that age, thereto.

Its internal characters of genuine antiquity are alfo very

ilrong ; and Mr. Dodvvell's arguments againfl: it fo very weak,

that as the moft karned have hitherto allowed it for authentic,

fo will it now deferve to be more fo elieemed, as ftrengthened

here by collateral evidence from the Egyptian and Chaldean,

as well as the Jew ilh, records. Accordingly the oldell: Phoeni-

cian accounts in chronology are wholly derived from this

fragment of Sanchoniatho : which is evidently the original

Phoenician idolater's account of the " Origin of things,"

without the acknowledgment of an Invisible God or a Provi-

dence ', and includes a catalogue of the great inventors of

human arts and fciences among them; beginning with the

origin of the world, and continued till the commencement of

the kingdom of Egypt under Mitzraim and Thoth, tv*ro of

their firfl kin^s after the flood; with an' intimation of the

contemporary fettlement of Mitztaim's brother Canaan in

Phoenicia.

SANCROFT (Dr, William), ancminent Engliih pre-

late, was born at Frefingfield in Suffolk, in 1616, and edu-

caled in grammar-learning at St Edmund's Bury. He was
fent, at eighteen, to Emanuel-college in Cambridge, where he

became very accomphfhed in all branches of literature^

Having taken the degrees in arts at the regular times, he was

in 1642 chofen fellow of his college. It is fuppoled, that he

never took the covenant^ becaufe he continued unmolefted in

his ,fellowfhip till 1649 » ^' which time, refuiing the eugagemerjy

he was eicfted from it. Upon this, he went beyond fea,

where he became acquainted with the mofl confiderable of the

loyal Englifh exiles: and, it is faid, he was at Rome when
Charles II. was reflored* He immediately returned to Eng-

land,.
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land, and was made chaplain to Cofin, bifhop of Durham.
In 1661, he aflifted in reviewing the Liturgy, particularly iri

testifying the Kalendar and Rubric. In 1662, lie was
created amandamus dodlor of divinity at Cambridge, and the

fame year eledled mailer of Emanuel-college. In 1664.J he
was promoted to the deanery of York; but, upon the dentil

of Dr. John Barwick, was removed the fame year to the

deanery of St. Paul's: foon after which, he religned the

mafterfliip of Emanncl-college, and the reftory of Houghton,
which, with a prebtnd of Durham, he had received from
Dr. Cofin, the bifhop, in 1661. At his coming to St*

Paul's, he fet himfelf moft diligently to repair that cathedral,

which had fuiFered greatly from the frantic zeal of the Puri-

tans in the civil wars; till the dreadful fire in i656 employed
his thoughts on the' more noble undertaking of rebuilding it;

towards this he gave 1400I. befides what he procured by his

interefl and folicitarions. He alio rebuilt the deanery, and
improved the revenues of it. 061. 1668, he -was admitted

archdeacon of Canterbury, which dignity he refigned in 1670.
He was alfo prolocutor of the lower lioufe of convocation

j

and in that ftation he was, when Charles II. in 1677, ad-

vanced him. not expedling any fuch thing, to the archiepif'

copal fee of Canterbury. He attended that king upon his

death-bed, and made a very weighty exhortation to him, in

which he is faid to have ufed a good deal of freedom. In
ib86, he was named the firft in James IPs commiffion for

ecclefiaftical affairs ; but he refufed to aft in it. About that

time, he fufpended Wood, bifhop of Lichfield and Coventry,

for reliding out of and neglefting his diocefe. As one of the

governors ofthe Charter-houfe, he refufed to admit as penlioner

in that hofpital Andrew Popham, a papifl, although he came
^with a nomination from the court. June 168B, he joined

with fix of his brethren the bifliops in a petition to king

James; v/hcrein they fet forth their reafons, why they could

not caufe his declaration for libertv of confcience to be read

in churches. For this petition, which the court called a libel^

they weie committed to the Tower; and, being tried for a

mifdemeanor on the 29ih, were acquitted, to the great joy of

the nation. 'Ihis year, the archbifliop projected a compre-
heniion with the Proteflant DilTenters ; fome account of which
may be feen in a Ipeech of Dr. Wake, at Sacheverel's trial.

0£l. 3, accompanied with eight of his brethren the hilhops,

he waited upon the king, who had defired the afliftanca of
their counfols ; and advifed him, among other things, to

annul llie ccclefiaftical commilhon, to defifl from the exercife

or a diipeniliig power, and to call a free and regular parlia-

ment. A few days after, though earneftiy prelfed by his

Q. 2 ^ majefly.
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niajcftv, be refufcd to fign a declaration of abhorrence of the

prince of Orange's invafion. Dec. ir, on king James's
withdrawing bimfelf, lie figned, and concurred with the lords

fpiritual and temporal in, a declaration to the prince of
Orange, for a free parliament, fecurity of our laws, liberties,

properties, and of the church of England in particular, witb
a due indulgence to Proteilant DilTeniers : but, when that

prince came lo St. James's, the archbilhop neither went to

wait on him, though he had once agreed to it, nor did he

even fend any meflkge. He abfented himfelf likewife from
the convention, for which he is feverely cenfured by Burner,

who calls him " a poor-fpirited and fearful man, that afted

a very mean pait in all this great tranfa6\ion. He rcfolved,"

fays he, " neither to aft for, nor againll, the king's intereft;

which, confidering his high poft, was thought very unbe-

coming. For, il^ he thought, as by his behaviour afterwards

it feems he did, that the nation was running into treafon, re-

bellion, and perjury, it was a ftrange thing to fee one, who
was at the head of the church, to fit fileut all the while that

this was in debate, and not once fo much as declare his

opinion, by fpeaking, voting, or protefting, not to mention
the other ecclefiaftical methods that certainly became his

chara£ler."

After William and Mary were fettled on the throne, he

and feven other biihops rcfufed to own the eftablilhed go-

vernment, from a confcientious regard to the allegiance they

bad fworn to king James. Refufing likewife to take the oaths

appointed by aft of parliament, he and they were fufpended

Aug. I, 1689, and deprived the ift of Feb. following. On
the nomination of Dr, Tillotfon to this fee, April 23, 1691,
our archbiihop received an order from the then queen Mary,
May 20, to leave Lambeth-houfe within ten days. But he,

refolving not to flir till ejefted by law, was cited to appear

before the barons of the Exchequer on the firfl day of Tri-

jiity-'I'erm, ]\.-ine 12, 1691, to anfwer a writ of intrufion;

when he appeared by his attorney ; but, avoiding to put in

any plea, as the cafe flood, judgement pafTed agaiiift him, in

the form of law, June 23, and the fame evening he took

boat in Lambeth-bridge, and went to a private houfe in Palf-

grave-head-court, near the Temple. Thence, on Aug. 5, 1691,

lie retired 10 Fielingrield (the place of his birth, and the ellate

[^ol. a year] and reiidence ot his anceilors above three hun-
dred yeaiS;, where he lived in a very private manner, till,

benig ftized with an iniermitting fever, Aug. 26, 1693, he

died on Friday morning, Nov. 24, and was buried very pri-

vately, as he himfelf had ordered, in Freiingfield church-yard.

Soon after, a tomb was erefted over his grave, with an in-

fcription
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fcrlptlon compofed by himfelf ; on the right fide oif which
there is an account of his age and dying-day in Latin; on
the left, the following Enghfh :

" Williarn Sancroft, born in

this parifli, afterwards by the providence of God archbifhop

of Canterbury, at lall deprived of all, which he could not

keep with a good confcience, returned hither to end his life,

and profelTcth here at the foot of his tomb, that, as naked he
came forth, fo naked he muft return : the Lord gave, and the

Lord hath taken away (as the Lord pleafes, fo things come to

pafs), bleffed be the name of the Lord." The charafter

Burnet has given of him is not an amiable one, although he
allows him, upon the whole, to have been a good man. He
beftowed great fums of money in charity and endowments,
and was particularly bountiful to Emanuel-college in Cam-
bridge : and he certainly gave the ilrongeft inflance pofhble of

fincerity, in facrificing the highefl dignity to what Ik: thought
truth and honefty.

Though of confiderable abilities and uncommon learning,

he publifhed but very little. The firft thing was a Latin dia-

logue, compofed jointly by himfelf and fome of his friends,

between a preacher and a thief condemned to the gallows

;

and is intituled, i. " Fur Prcedellinatus ; five, dialogifmus

inter quendam Ordinis pradicantium Calviniftam et Furem
ad laqueum damnatum habitus, ccc. 165 1," i2mo. It was
levelled at the then-prevailing do6lrine of predeftination.

2. " Modern Pohtics, taken from Machiavel, Borgia, and
other modern authors, by an Eye-witnefs, 1652," lamo.
3. " Three Sermons," afterwards re -printed together in 1694,
8vo. 4. He publifhed bifhop Andrews's " Defence of the

vulgar Tranflation of the Bible," with a Preface of his own.
5. He drew up fome dffices for Jan. 30, and May 29.
6. " Nineteen Familiar Letters of his to Mr. (afterwards

Sir Henry) North, of Mildenhall, bart. both before, but
principally after, his Deprivation, for refufing to take the

Oaths to King William IIL and his Retirement to the place

of his Nativity in Suffolk, found among the Papers of the

faid Sir Henry North, never before publiihed," were printed

in 1757, 8vo. In this fmall colledlion of the archbifliop's
" Familiar Letters," none of which were probably ever de-

figned to be made public, his talents for epiftolary writing

appear to great advantage. He left behind him a multitude of
papers and colleftions in MS. which upon his deceafe came
into his nephew's hands ; after whofe death they were pur-
cbafed by bilhop Tanner for eighty guineas, who gave
them, with the reft of his manufcripts, to the Bodleian
library.

Q. 3 SANC-
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SANCTORIUS, or SANTORIUS, a moft ingrnious

phvfician, who flouriftied in the beginning of the 17th cen-

tury, and was profeflbr in the univerfitv of Padua. Being

convinced, after a long and exaft ftudy of nature, that health

and ficknefs depend in a great meafure upon the ftate and

manner of infenlibie perfpiration through the pores of the

body, he began a courfe of experiments upon it. For this

purpofe he contrived a kind of flalical chair ; by means of

which, after eftimating the aUaients he took in, and the

fenfible fecretions and difcharges, he was enabled to determine,

with wonderful exa£lncfs the weight or quantity of infenfible

perfpiration, as well as what kind of eatables and drinkables

increafed and diminifhed it. On thcfe experiments he ere^ed

a fine awd curious fyftem, which has been prodigioufly ad-

mired and applauded by all the profedors of the art. it

came out firft at Venice in 1614, under the' title of " Ars de

Statica Medicina," comprehended in fevcn feftions of apho-

rjfms ; and was often re-printed, at different places, with

correftions and additions by the author. It was tranflated

into French, and publiflied at Paris 1722: and we had next

an Englifli verfion of it, with large explanations, by Dr.

Quincy; to the third edition of which in 1723, and perhaps

to the former, is added, " Dr. James KeiFs Medicina Slatica

Britannjca, with comparative remarks and explanations ; as

alfo' phyfico-medical effays on agues, fevers, on elaflic fibre,

the gout, the leprofy, king's-evil, venereal difeafes, by Dr.

Qui ncv."

Sanclorius publilhed other works: as, *' Methodi vitan-

(dorum errorum omnium, qui in Arte Mcdica contingunt,

libri quindecim, 1602;" " Commentaria in primam fc£lio-

jiem Aphorifmorum Hippocratis, 1609;" '* Commentaria in

Arteni Medicinalem Gaieni, 1612 ;" "Commentaria in prijnam

partem primi libri Ganonis Avicciinoe, 1625:" " De Lithoto-

mia, feu Calculi veficas fe£tione, Confultatio, 1638 ;" all which
works {hew the great abilities and learning of their autiior,

and raifed his character to the highcfl among thofe of his own
profefhon ; and, as they had been feparately printed at Venice,

fo they were, in i56o, collected and printed there tqgcther in

4 vols. 4to.

We are not able rq afcertain the dates of San(Sorius's birth

or death. Vanderlinden, who has furnilhed us with a cata-

logue of his works, fays nothing of either, nor has Recorded

any particulars of his life.

SANDFMAN (Robert). He was horn at Perth 1723,
ard educated in the univerfity of St. Andrew. His parents

had defigned him for the church, and he aftually pafled his

trial in the Divinity-hall of the New-college ; but, having

mai ried
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married the daughter of Mr. Glafs, he imbibed the notions

of that gentleman, and became one of his followers. As his

fortune was fmall, he was obliged to have recourfe to trade,

and entered into the linen-manafa£^ory, in partnerlhip with

fome of his relations. In 1757, he publiflicd two volumes in

anfwer to Hervey's •* Theron and Afpafio," which have

given more offence to the Calvinifts than any thing ever yet

written againft them. In 1762, he came to London, where

he made fome converts, and cltablilhcd a congregation ; but

his principles are of fuch an abl\r:i£\ nature, that thev are

but little tinderflood. In 1766, he went over to America,

where he had a Meeting-houfebuiltforhim ; but, having taught

obedience to government, he was cruelly perfecuted. He
died in New-England, 1 772, aged 79.

Si\NDERS (Robert), an Engiith writer, was a native

of Scotland, and born in, or near, Breadalbane, about 1727.

He was by bufmefs a comb-maker ; but not Heing fuccefsful

in trade, and having fome talents, a good education, and a

prodigious memorv, he commenced a hackney writer, and in

that capacity produced fome works which have been reliflied

by the lower clafs of readers. When he came to London is

uncertain; but, having travelled over moft of the northern

parts of thefe kingdoms, he compiled, from his own lurvey

and the information of books, an Itinerary, intituled, " The
Complete Engiith Traveller," fol. ; it was publifhed in num-
bers, with the fifVitious name of Spencer. He alfo compiled,

about 1 761, a work in 5 or 6 vols. 8^0 with cuts, intituled,

*' The Newgate Calendar, or Memoirs of thofe unfortunate

culprits who fall a facrifice to the injured laws of their coun-

try, and thereby make their exit at Tyburn " He was fome

time engaged with lord Lyttelton, in aflifting his lordlhip to

compile his *' Hiftory of Henry IL ; and Dr. Johnfon, in his

life of that poetical nobleman, mentions him as amanueniis

to the work. His moft conliderable work was his " Gaffer

Greybeard," an illiberal piece, in 4 vols. i2mo. in which the

charafters of the moft eminent dillenting divines, his contem-

poraries, are very freely handled. Ridicule is certainly, when
well employed, a good antidote againft fanaticilm ; and he has

here hit off fome of the over-righteous and their nefarious pro-

ceedings with Ijolerable humour. He was alfo the author of
the notes to a Bible publilhed weekly under the same of the

Rev. Henry Southwell : for this he received about twenty-five

or twenty-fix fhillings per week, a poor pittance ! while Dr.
Southwell, the pfcudo-commentator, received one hundred
guineas for the ufe of his name, he having no other recom-
mendation to the public, whereby he might merit a pofthu-

inous memory, than his livings. In lliort, he compiled or

CL4 aflifted
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affifted in the compilation of, as many books as the volumi-

nous (jur!:rie is uiid to have written. His ' Roman Hiftory,"

written in a ferles of letters from a nobleman to his fon, in

2 vols. i2mo has iome merit. Towards the latter end of

his days he projeiSled a general chronology of all nations, and

had already printed fomc fheets of the work, under the patro-

nage of lord Hiiwke, when a diforder upon his lungs put a

period to his exiftence, March 19, 1783. He was much in-

debted to the munificence of Mr. Granville Sharp.

SANDERS (Nicolas), a native of Cliarlewood, in

Surrey, and bred at Weftminfter-fcliool, was a graduate of the

laws in New-college, Oxford. He took his degrees both in

divinity and law ; and while young was preferred to be royal-

profefTor of canon-law in Oxford. He was banifhed for his

religion, and went with cardinal Hofius to the Council of

Trent. At laft he became royal profefTor oT divinity in the

tiniverfity of Louvain, where he wrote his book " De Vifi-

bili Monarchia." He died pope's nuncio, in Ireland, whither

he was lent bv the pope in 1580.

SANDERSON (Dr. Robert), an eminent Fnglifli

billiop, was defcended from an ancient family, and born at

Rotherham, in Yorkfliire, Sept. ig, 1587. He was educated

in the grammar-fchool there, and made fo uncommon a pro-

grefs in the languages, that, at thirteen, he was fent to Lin-

coln-college in Oxford. He was elefted fellow in i6q6, and

in 1608 chofen logic-reader in his college: his le£tures were
publillied in 1615 and prefently ran through feveral editions.

He went into orders in 161 i, and took the degree of bache-

lor of divinity in 1617, having taken the degrees in arts at a

regular time. In 1618, he was prefented by his coufin Sir

Nicolas Sanderfon, lord vifcount Caflleton, to the re£tory of

"VVybberton, near Bofton, in Lincclnlhire, but refigned it the

year following on account of the unhealthinefs of its fituation;

and about the fame time was collated to the re6lory of Boothby-

Paynel in the fame county, which he enjoyed above forty

years. Having now quitted his fellowfliip, he married; an4
ibon after was made a prebendary of Southwell, as he was
alfo of Lincoln in 1629. He was chofen one of the clerks in

convocation i"or the dioccfe of Lincoln; and Laud, then

bifhop of London, having recommended him to that king as

a man excellently fkihed in cafuiif ical learning, he was ap-

pointed chaplain to his majedy in 1631. When he became
known to the king, his majefty put many cafes of confcience

to him, and received from him fuch folutions as gave him
yafl faiisfadtion : fo that at the end of his month's attendance,

which was in November, the king told him, that " he Ihould

long for next November ; for he rcfolved to have more in-

wav4
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ward acquaintance with him, when the month and he re-

turned." And indeed the king was never abfent from his

fe.rmons, and was alfo wont to fay, that '* h.e carried his ears

to hear other preachers, but his confcience to hear Mr, San-

derfon." In 1633 he obtained, through the carl of Rutland's

intereft, the re£tory of Mufton, in Leicefterfliire, which he
held eif^ht year-. Aug. 1636, when the court was enter-

tained at Oxford, he was, among others, created D. D.
In 1642, he was propofed by both houfes of parliament to

king Charles, who was then at Oxford, to be one of tlicir

truftees for the fettling; of church-affairs, and approved by the

king: but that treaty came to nothing. The fame year, his

majefty appointed him profeffor of divinity at Oxford, with

the canonry of Chrift-church annexed: but the national cala-

mities hindered him from entering on it till 1646, and then from
holdine it little more than a year. In 1642, he vvas nomi-
nated by the pariiiment one of the afferablv of divines, but

never fat among them : neither did he take the ficvena-it or

etigngement, fo that his living was fequeftered. He had the chief

hand in drawing up " The Reafons of the univerfity of
Oxford againil the folemn League and Covenant, the Nega-
tive Oath, and the Ordinances concerning Difcipline and
Worfhip :" and, when the parHament had fent propofals to

the king for a peace in church and ll:ate, his raaiefty defired,

that Dr. Sanderfon, with the do6lors Hammond, Sheldon,

and Morley, ihould attend him, and advife him how far he
might with a good confcience comply with thofe propofals.

This requeft was then reje<^ed ; but, it being complied with,

when his majefly was at Hampton-Court, and in the Ifle of
Wight, in 1647 and if)48, thofe divines attended him there.

Sanderfon often preached before him, and had many public

and private conferences with him, to his majefty's great fatis-

fa6lion. The king alfo defired him, at Hampton-Court, fincc

the parliament had propofed the abolifhing of epifcopal go-

vernment as inconhflent with monarchy, that he would
confider of it, and declare his judgement. He did fo ; and
what he wrote upon that fubjeft was afterwards printed iu

1661, 8vo, under this title, " Epifcopacy, as eftabliflied by
law in England, not prejudicial to Regal power."- At San-

derfon's taking leave of his majefty in this his laft attendance

on him, the king requefted him to applv himfelt to the wri-

ting of " Cafes of Confcience:" to which his anfwer was,

that ** he was now grown old, and unfit to write Cafes of
Confcience." But the king told him plainly, '* it was the

limpleft thing he ever heard from him; for, no young man
was fit to be a judge, or write Cafes of Confcience."— (Jpon

Jhis occafion, Walton relates the following anecdote: that in

one
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one of thtfc conferences the king told Sanderfon, or one of
them that then \\^ited with him, that <* the remembrance of
two errors did much afflift him, which were, l)is afient to

the earl of Strafford's death, and the aholifhing of epifcopacy
in ScotkncI ; and that, if God ever reftored him to the peace-
able pofTeffion of his crown, he would demonftrate his re-

pentance by a public confellion and a voluntary penance, by
walkino; barefoot from the Tower of London, or Whitehall,
to St. Paul's Church, and would defire the people to interfede

with God for his pardon." In 1648, was ejecied from his

profefforfhip andcanonry in Oxford by the pailiament-vilitors,

and rttued to his living of Booihby Paynel. Soon after, he
-vas t:?ken prifoner and carried to Lincoln, to be exchanged
for oiic Claske, a Puritan divine, who had been made pri-

feiter by the king's party : and he was indeed foon releafed

\ipon articles, one of which was, that the Cequeltratioyi of
his living fliould be recalled; by which nirans he enjoyed a

mean fubflilence for himfelf, wife, and children, till the Re-
itoration. But, though the articles imported alfo, tliat he Ihould
live undifturbed, yet he was far from being either quiet or

fafe, being once wounded, and feveral times plundered ; and
the outrage of the foldlers was fuch, that they not only came
fnto his church, and diflurbed him when he was reading

prayers, but even forced the coa';mon-prayer-book from him,
and tore it to pieces. During this retirement, he received a

vifit from Dr. Hammond, who wanted to difcourfe with him
upon fome points difputed between the Calviaifts and Armi-
nians ; and he was ofren applied to for refolution in cafes of
confcicnce, feveral letters upon which have been fince printed.

In 1658, the hon. Robert Boyle, c(q. fent him a prefent of
50I. ; his circumftances, as of mod of the Royaiifts at that

time, being very low. Boyle had read his lesflures " De
juramenii obligatione" with great fatisfa6lion ; and alked

Barlow, afterwards bifliop of Lincoln, if he thought Sanderfon

could be induced to write Cafes of Confcience, if he might
have an honorary penfion allowed, to fupply him with books
and an amanuenfis ? But Sanderfon told Barlow, "that, if

any future tracl of his could bring any benefit to mankind, he
would readily fet about it without a penlion." ^^oon this,

Boyle Tent the above prefent bv the hands of Barlow ; and
Sanderfon prefently revifcd, finifhed, and puhlilhed, his book
** De conkicntia."

Aug. 1660, upon the reftoration of the king, he was re-

ftored to his profefiTorfhip iind canonry ; and foon after, at the

recommendation of Sheldon, raifed to the bilhopric of Lin-
coln. He enjoyed his new dignity but about two years and a

quarter : during which time he did all the good in his power.
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by repairing the palace at Bugden, augmenting poor vicarages,

&c. noivvithftanding he was old, and had a family ; to which,

when his friends fuggelled it to hinij he replied, that he left

them to God, yet hoped he fhould be able at his death to give

them a competency. He died, Jan. 29, 1662-3, ^^ his 76th

year,; and was buried in the chancel at Bugden, with as little

noife, pomp, and charge, as could be, according to his owa
direftions. He was a man of great karning and wit, but not

of fuch univerfal reading as might be fuppofed. Being afl<ed

by a friend, what books he ftudied moft, when he laid the

foundation of his great and clear learning, he anfvvered, that

** he declined to read many books, but what he did read

were well chofen, and read often ; and added, that they were

chiefly three, Arillotle's ' Rhetoric,' Aquinas's ' Secunda

Secundse,' and Tuliy, but eipocially his ' Offices,' which he

had not read over lefs than twenty times, and could even in

his old age recitu without book." He told him alfo, the

learned Civilian Dr. Zouch had written " Elementa Jurifpru-

dentije," which he thought he could alfo fay without book,

and that no wife man could read it too often. Beiides his

great knowledge in the fathers, fchoolmen, and cafuiftical and

controveriial divinity, he was exaftly verfed in the hiflories of

our nation, whether ancient or modern ; was a moft curious

antiquary, and indefatigable fearcher into records, and alfo,

which one would not have imagined, a complete herald and
genealogift. 'i'he worthieft and moll learned of his contem-
poraries fpeak of him in the moft refpcftful terms: "that
ftaid and well weighed man Dr. Sanderfon,".fays Hanimond,
*' conceives all things deliberately, dwells upon them dif-

cretely, difcerns things that differ exactly, palfeth his judge-

ment rationallv, and expreftcs it aptly, clearlv, and ho-
neftly."

VV'e fhall now give fome account of his writings, which,

for good fenfe, clear reafoning, and manly ftyle, have always

been much efteemed. In 1615, he publilhed, i. " Logica;

Artis Compendiam," as we have already mentioned. 2.

** Sermons," preached r.nd printed at different times, airiount-

ing to the number of thirty-fix, 1681, folio ; with the author's

life by Walton prefixed. 3. " Nine Cafes of Confcience

Refolved;" publiflied at different times, but firft colledled in

1678, Svo 4. " De Juramenti Obligatione, 1647," ^vo ;

reprinted fevcral times (ince, with, 5. " De Obligatione Conr
fcientiae." This laft was firft printed, as we have faid, af

the requeft of Mr. Boyle, and dedicated to him: the formrr,

viz. " De Juramenti ObligatioiVe," was tranflated iiito Eng-
}ilh by Charles I, during his confinement in the Iflc of Wight,
^nd printed at London in 1653, 8vo, 6. '* Cenfure of iMr.

Antony
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Antony Afcham his book of the Confufions and Revolutions

of Government, 1649," 8vo. 7. Epifcopacy, as eftablifhed

by Law in England, not prejudical to the Regal Power,
1661," mentioned before. 8. "Pax Ecclefiae ; about Pre-

deflination, or the Five Points ;'* printed at the end of his

Life by Walton, 8vo. Our bifhop feems at firft to have been

a flridt Calvinifl in thofe points: for in 1632, when twelve

of his fermons were printed together, the reader may obferve

in the margin fome accufations of Arminius for falfe doctrine.

But Dr. Hammond, having paid him a viht at Bootbby-Pay-
ne] in 164Q, convinced him of the abfurdity and impiety

of thofe doctrines in the rigid fenfe ; as he did more fully

afterwards in fome letters that pafled between them, and which
are printed -in Hammond's w^orks. 9. " Difcourfe concerning

the Churcli in thefe particulars : firft, concerning the vifibi-

Jity of the true Church ; fecondly, concerning 'the Church of
Rome, kc. 1688;' publiihed by Dr. Willitm Alheton, from
a MS. copy, which he had from Mr. Pullen, the billiop's do-
meftic chaplain. 10. A large preface to a book of Ufhei's,

written at the fpecial command of Charles 1. and intituled,

" The Power communicated by God to the Prince, and the

Obedience required of the Subjfdl:, &c. 1661," 4to. 11. A
prefatory Difcourfe, In defence of Ufher and his writings,

prefixed to a colledion of learned treatifes, intituled, " Clavi

Trabales ; or, nails faftened by fome great mafters of affem-

blies, confirming the king's fupremacy, the fubjefts' duty,

and church-government by bilhops, 1 661,"410. 12. Peck,

the 2d volume of his " Defiderata Curiofa," has publifhed

the " Hiftory and Antiquities of the Cathedral Church of the

BlefTed Virgin St. Mary at Lincoln: containing anexaff copy
of all the ancient monumental infcriptions there, in number
163, as they ftood in 1641, moll of which were foon after

torn up, or otherways defaced. Colle£led by Robert San-

derfon, S. T. P. afterwards lord bifhop of that churcli, and
compared with and corre6ted by Sir William Dugdale's MS
furvey."

SANDERSON (Robert, efq.) F. A. S. ufher of the

court of chancery, and clerk of the chapel of the Rolls, a

laborious and learned antiquary, afhfted by Mr. Rymer in

publifliing h'is valuable " Foedera," which he continued after

Mr. Rymer's death, beginning with the i6th volume (the

title page of which exprelTes " Ex fchedis Thomae Rymer
potifTimum edidit Robertus Sanderfon, 1715"), and ending

with the 20th, dated Aug. 21, 1735. He died Dec. 25, 1741.
Mr. Rymer's firft warrant (figned " Marie R." the king

being then in Flanders), empowering him to fearch the pub-

lic offices for this imdertaking, is dated Aug. 26, 1693; was
renewed
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renewed by king William, April 12, 1694; and again by-

queen Anne, May 3, 1707, when Mr. Sanderfon was joined

to him in the undertaking. A finiilar warrant was ilTued Feb.

15, 1717, with the name of "Robert Sanderfon, efq.'^ only

in it, who publKhed the 17th volume in 17 17. 1"he f.rft

impreffion of thefe 17 volumes being all difpofed of (probably

to fubfcribers and public libraries), a new edition of them was
publilhed in 1727, expreffed in the title to be " Editio ^'ecunda,

ad originales chartas in Turri Londinenh denuo funrna fide

collata et emendata, fludio Georgii Holmes ;" and there is

alfo, fronting the title, the king's licence to Tonfon for

reprinting Rymer, *•' which book is now printed in 17 vols,

folio, and publiflied by Thomas Rymer and Robert Sander-

fon." In a dedication of the 18th voluine, 1726, to king

George I. Mr. Sanderfon acknowledges " his felicity, in

having had the honour of ferving under three crowned heads,

for more than thirty years, in an employment declared, by the

three greateft potentates in the world as a workhighly conducing

to their fcrvir eand the honour of their crown." This volume
was republilhed, with caftrations [l], in 1731. The 19th,

publifhed in 1732, is infcribed to king George II; and Mr.
Sanderfon calls it "a colledlion containing fo vail and rich a

fund of ufeful and inftruftive learning, in all tranlaftions,

whether foreign or domeilic, as, I will adventure to fay, no
other nation ever did, nor is able to produce the like. The
colle6llon is drawn from the pure and unadulterate fountain

of your majefty's Sacra Scrinia, which gives the iirmcft fan£l:ion

to the veracity, and the furefl proof to the authority." The
20tli volume is dated 1735. inhere is another edition of the

whole, prmted at the Hague, 1739, in which the twenty
volumes are brought into ten.

SANDRART (Joachim), a German painter, born at

Francfort in 1606, was fcnt by his father to a grammar-
fchool i but, feeling his inclination leading to graving and
defigning, was fufFered to take his own courfe. He was fo

eagtrr to learn, that he went on foot to Prague 5 and put him-
felf under Giles Sadler, the famous graver, who perfuadei

him not to mind graving, but to apply his genius to painting.

He accordingly went to Utrecht, and was fome ti.me unJer
Gerard Huntorft, who took, him into England vs^ith him

;

where he ftayed till 1627, the year in which the duke of
Buckingham, who was the patron of painting and painters,

was afTafTinated by Felton at Portfmouth. He went after-

wards to Venice, where he copied the finefl pidures of Titian

[l] Fifty fix (heets and a lialf, of might esfily be feen, by comparing the
other matiers, were printeil to fnpply two editions.

tiiefe caftrations. What thefe were

2-. and
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and Paul Veronefe ; and from Venice to Rome, where he

Hayed feme years, and became one of the moll confiderable

painters of his time. The kin^ of Spain fending to Rome
for tweh'e pidlures of the mofl flcilful hands then in that city,

tweh'e painters were fet to work ; and Sandrart was one of

them. After a long ftav in Rome, he went to Naples, thence

to Sicily and Malta, and at length returned through Lombardy
to Franckfort, where he married. A great famine happening

about that time, he removed to Anjfterdam ; but returned to

Franckfort, upon the ceffation of that grievance. Not long

after, he took pofrcffion of the manor of Stokau, in the duchy

of Neuburg, which was fallen to him; and, finding it much
out of repair, fold all his pi6tures, defigns, and other curiofi-

ties, in order to raife money for putting it into order. He had

fcarcely done this, when, the war breaking out between the

Germans and the French, it was burned by rhe latter to the

ground. He rebuilt it, and made it better than ever; but,

fearing a fecond invafion, he fold it, and fettled at Augfburgh,

where he executed abundance of fine pieces. His wife dying,

he left Augfburgh, and went to Nuremberg, where he fet up

an academy of painting. Here he publifhed feveral volumes

on fubjefts relating to his profeffion : but the mod: confiderable

of his works is " the Lives of the Painters, with their

Effigies ;" being an abridgement of Vafari and Ridolfi for

what concerns^ the Italian painters, and of Charles Van
Mander for the Flemings, of the lail century. Sandrart

worked himfelf till he was feventy : but the time of his death

is not recorded.

SANDYS (Edwin), an eminent Enghfh prelate, and

zealous reformer, was defcended from a gentleman's family,

and born in 1519; it is not certainly known where, but

probably at his father's feat, Hawkfhead, in Lancafhire, He
was educated at St. John's college in Cambridge, where he

took both degrees in arts and divinity ; although he was never

fellow of the college. About 1547, he was elected mafler of

Catharine-hall; and, in 1553, at king Edward's deceafe,* was
vice-chancellor of the univerfity. Having earlv embraced the

Protcftant religion, he joined heartily with thofe who were

for fetting the lady Jane Gray on the throne ; and was required

by John Dudley, duke of Northumberland, who came to

Cambridge in his march againft queen Mary, to fet forth the

lady jane's title in a fennoa the next day before the univerfity.

He obeyed, and preached in a mofl padietic manner; and,

moreover, gave a copy of his fermon to be printed. Two
days after, the fame duke fcnt to him to proclaim queen Mary

;

which "refufing, lie was deprived of his vice-chancellorfhip,

and other preferments which he had, and fcnt prifoncr to

the
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the rower of London, where he lay above feven months, and
then was removed to the Mivrfhtilfca. He was afterwards fet

at liberty by tlie mediation of fome friends; but, certain

whifpercrs fuc^gertinf^to hp. Gardiner, tliat he was the greateft

heretic in England and oiie, who of all others had mod
corrupted the univcrTity of Cambridge, ftridl fearch was
ordered to be made after him. Upon this, he made his efcape

out of Fngland, and, in May 1554, arrived at Antwerp;
wheacc he was ohlifjed to hafte away foon to Augfburg; and,

after {laying there a few days, went to Srrafburg, where he
fixed his abode. Plis wife came there to him, but he had the
misfortune to lofe her and one child. In 1558, betook a
journry to Zurich, and lodged five weeks in the houfe of
Peter Martyr ; with whom he ever after maintained an intimate

correfpondence.

Receiving there the agreeable Jiews of queen Mary's death,

he returned to Strafburg; and thence to England, where he
arrived in Jan. 19, 1558-9. In March, he was appointed b?
queen Elizabeth and her council one of the nine Protelran'c

divines who were to hold a difputation againil fo nianv of
Ihe Romifh perfuafion before both houfes of parliament a?

Weilminfler. He was alfo one of the commiffioners for

preparing a form of prayer, or liturgy, and for deliberating

on other matters for the reformation of the church. When
the Popirh prelates were deprived, he was nominated to the
fee of Carlifle, which he refufed, but accepred that of Wor-
cefter Being a man well fkilled in the original languages,

he was, about 1565, one of the bifhops appointed to make a
new tranflation of the Bible ; and the portions which fell to
his lliare were the books of Kings and Chronicles. He fuc-

ceeded Grindal in the fee of London in 157O; and, the year
after, was ordered by the queen to affili the archbifhop of
Canterbury in the ecclefiaftical comnuirion both ac^ainft Pa-
pifls and Puritans. In 1576, he was trandated to the arch-
bilh pric of York. The feverity of his temper, and elpecially

the zeal with which he afled againft the Papifls, expoled him
to their cenfures ; and occafioned him to be much afperfed in

their libels. 'Ihe fame feverity alfo involved him in many
difputes and quarrels with thofe of his own commuuion ; lo

ll«t his life was, upontlie whole, a perpetual warfare, many
attempts being continually made to ruiii his reputation and
inttreft. One of thefe was of fo fiagular and audacious a
nature, tliat we cannot avoid being a J irtle particular in our
account of it. May 1 582, as he was vifiting his di'.ccfe, he
iay at an inn in Doncaflcr ; where, tlirough the contrivance
of Sir Robert Stapleton, and otlier wicked peffins !iis ciemics,
the iiin keeper's wife was put to bed to him at midnight,

S when
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when he was aflcep. Upon which, according to agreement^

the inn-keeper rufhed into the room, waked the archbifhop

with his noife, and offered a drawn dagger to his breaft, pre-

tending to avenge the injury. Immediately Sir Robert Staple-

ton came in, as if called from his chamber by the inn-keeper ;

and putting on the appearance of a friend, as indeed he had
formerly been, and as the abp. then thought him, advifed his

grace to make the matter up, laying before him many perils

and dangers to his name and the credit. of religion that might
enfue, if, being one againll fo many, he fhould offer to (lir in

fuch a caufe ; and perfuading him, that, notwithftanding his

jnnocency, which the abp. earneftly protefled, and Stapleton

then acknowledged, it were better to flop the mouths of needy

perfons than to bring his name into doubtful queflion. With
tills advice, the abp. unwarily complied ; but, afterwards dif-

covering Sir Robert's malice and treacherous diffimulation, he
ventured, in confidence of his own innocency, to be the

means himfelf of bringing the whole caufe to examination

before the council in the flar-chamber. The refult of this

was, that the abp. was found and declared intirely innocent of

the wicked flanders and imputations raifed againfl him ; and

that Sir R.obert Stapleton and his accomplices were firft im-
prifoned, and then fined in a moll fevere manner. This affair

is related at large by Sir John Harrington, a contemporary

writer ; and by Le Neve, who gives a fuller account of it,

from an exemplification of the decree, made in the ftar-cham-

ber, 8 May, 25 Eliz. preferved in the Harleian library.

After a life of troubles and contention, owing principally to

the iniquity of the times, our learned prelate died, July 10,

1588, in his 69th year ; and was buried in the collegiate church

of Southwell, where a monument is erefted to his memory.
He was tv^ice married : firil, to a daughter of Mr. Sandes of

Effex, who died at Slralburg of a confumption ; fecondly, to

Cicelv, filler to Sir Thomas Wilford, of Hartridge in Kent, by

whom he had f;venfons and two daughters. From Sir Samuel,

the eldefl fon, defcended Edwin lord Sandys, who died in 1797.

As to his writings, they cannot be fuppofed voluminous ; his

life having been too much employed in adfion. Several of his

letters, and other papers, are inferted in Strype's " Annals;"

in his " Life of abp. Parker;' in his " Life of abp. Whitgift;"

in Burnet's " Hifi:ory of the Reformation;" and in other

places. Li 1616, two and twenty of his fermons were col-

lefled together, and printed in a fmall quarto. He was a very

emment preacher ; and his fliyle is much fuperior to the gene-

rality of writers in thofe times.

Sandys (S;r Edwin), fecond fon of Dr. Edwin

Sandys, abp. of York, was born in Worccflerlhire about
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1561; and admitted of Corpus-Chrifti-college in Oxford at

lixteen, under Mr. Richard Hooker, author of the " Eccle-

fiafcical Pohty." He took the degrees in arts, was made pro-

bationer-fellow, and was collated in 15S1 to a prebend in the

church of York. He afterwards travelled into foreign coun-
tries, and at his return grew famous for his learning, virtue,

and prudence. While he was at Paris, he drew up a traft,

publifhed under the title of " Europae Speculum," which he
liniilied in 1599; an iaiperfeft copy of which ftole into the

world, without the author's name or confent, in 1605, and
was foon followed by another impreffion. But the author,

after he had ufed all means to fupprefs thefe erroneous copies,

and to punifli the printers of them, at length caufed a true

copy to be ^ublilhed, a little before his death, in 1629, 4^®»

under this title ;
*' Europae Speculum ; or a view or furvey of

the ftate of religion in the weftern parts of the world.

Wherein the Romane religion, and the pregnant policies of
the church of Rome to fupport the fame, are notably difplayed

;

with fome other memorable difcoveries and memorations.
Never before till now publifhed according to the author's ori-

ginal copie. Alultum diuque defideratum. Hagse Comitis,

1629." "^^ ^'^'^ edition was a preface, which has been omitted

in the latter editions ; though fome palfages of it were printed

in tliat of 1637, 4to.

In May, i6o2, he refigned his prebend, and I'eceived the

honour of knighthood from James I ; who afterwards em-
ployed him in feveral affairs of great truft and importance-

Fuller tells us, that he was dextrous in the management of
fuch things, conftant in parliament as the fpeaker himfelt, and
efteemed by all as an excellent patriot. Oppoiing the court

with vigour in the parliam'ent of 1621, he was committed with
Mr. Selden to the cuftody of the fherifF of London in June that

year, and detained above a month ; which was highly refented

by the houfe of commons, as a breach of their privileges ; but.

Sir George,Calvert, fecretary of Hate, declaring, that neither

Sandys nor Selden had been imprifoned for any parliamentary

matter, a flop was put to the difpute. Sir Edwin was trea-

furer to the undertakers of the wellern plantations. He died

in 1629, ^^^ ^^^^ inteired at Northbourne in Kent; where he
had a feat and cflate, granted him by James I. for fome fet-i

vices done at tliat king's acceffion to the throne. He bequeath-
ed 1500 1. to the univcrfity of Oxford, for the endowment of
a metaphyfical ie^lure. He left five fons, all of wiiom, except
one, adhered to the parliament during the civil wars.

Theic was one Sir Edwin Sandys, who turried into Engiifh
verfe " Sacred Hymns, confifling of fifty feledl Pfalms of
David," fct to be fang in five parts by Robert Taylor, and
Vol. XIII. R printed
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printed at London, 1615, in 410; but whether this verfion was

done by our author, or by another, of both his jiames, of La-

timer' in Bucki)"ighamf]iire, is uncertain.

SANDYS (George), brother of the preceding, was the

feventh and youngeft fon of Edwin abp. of York. This ac-

complifhed gentleman was born at the arcbiepifcopal palace

of Bilhopthorp in 1577. In 1588, he was fent to Oxford,

and matriculaLed of St. Mary Hall. Wood is of opinion,

that he aftevwavd^ removed to Corpus-Chrifti-college. How
long he reiided in the uuiveifity, or whether he took a degree,

does not appear. In Auguft 16 10, remarkable for the mur-

der of king Henry IV. of France, Mr. Sandys fet out on his

travels, and, in the courfe of two years, made an extenfive

tour, having travelled through feveral parts of Europe, and

vifited many cities and countries of the Eaft, as-Condantinople,

Greece, P'.gypt, and the Holy Land; after which, taking a

view of the remote parts of Italy, he went to Rome and

Venice, and, being by this time greatly improved, and become

not only a pevfeft fcholar but a complete gentleman, re-

turned to his native country, where, after properly digefling

the obfervations he had made, he publilhed, in 161.5, an ac-

count of his travels in folio, the title of the 7th edition of

which, in 167'^, was thus; "Sandys' Travels, containing

an hiftory of the original and prefent flate of the Turkifh

empire; their laws, governmenf, policy, military force, courts

of juftice, and commerce. The Mahometan religion and ce-

remonies. A defcnption of Conilantinople, the grand hg-

nior's feraglio, and his manner of living : alfo of Greece,

with the religion and cuftoms of the Grecians. Of Egypt ;

the antiquity, hieroglyphics, rites, cuftoms, difcipline, and

religion, of the Egyptians. A voyage on the river Nilus.

Of Armenia, Grand Cairo, Rhodes, the Pyramides, ColofTus:

the former flourilhing and prefent flate of Alexandria. A de-

fcription of the Holy Land, of the Jews, and feveral fefts of

Chriftians living there ; of Jerufalem, Sepulchre of Chrift,

Temple of Solomon, and what elfe, either of antiquity, or

worth obfervation. Laftly, Italy defcribed, and the iflands

adioining; as Cyprus, Crete, Malta, Sicilia, the Eolian iflands;

of Rome, Venice, Naples, Syracufa, Mefena, ^Etna, Scylla,

and Charybdis ; and other places of note. Illuftrated with

fifty maps and figures." Moft of the figures, efpecially thofe

relatino- to Jerufalem and the Holy Land, are copied from the

*' Devotiffimo Viaggio di Zuallardo, Roma, 1587," 4to.

Sandys diftinguiihed himfelf alfo as a poet; and his pro-

duftions in that way were greatly admired in the times they

were written. In 1632, he publiflied " Ovid's Melamor-

fhofes, engliflied, mythologized, and reprefented in figures,

Oxford,"
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Oxford,'* in folio. Francis Cleyn was the Inventor of the

Sgiues, and Solomon Savary tlie engraver. He had before

bubliOied part of this tranflation ; arid, in the preface to this

fecond edition, he tells uj>, that he has attempted to colleft out

of fundry authors tlic philofophical fenfe of the fables of

Ovid. To this work, which is dedicated to Charles I, is fub-

joined " An Eitay to the tranflation of the ^nei>." In

1636, he publilhed, in 8vo, *' A Paraph rafe on the Pfalms

of David, and upon the Hymns difpetfed throughout the Old

and New Tellament," re-piinted in 1638, folio, with a title

fomewhat varied. In 1640, he publilhed, in i2mo, a facred

arama, written originally by Grotius, under the tide of

*' Chriftus Paiiens," and which Mr. Sandys, in his tranlla-

tion, has called " Chriftus PalFion," on wliich, and " Ada-

mus Exul, ' and Mafenius, is founded Lauder's impudent

fcharge of plagiarifm againffc Milton. This tranflation was

te-printed, vv.th cuts, in 1688, dvo. The fubje>SV of it was

handled before in Greek by ApoUinaiius billiop of Hierapolis,

and after him by (aregoiy Nazianzen^ but, according to

Sandys, Grotius excelled all others upon this fubjeil. Lang-

baine tells us, with regard to Sandys' tranflation, that " he

will be allowed an excellent artift in it by leatned judges;

and he has followed Horace's advice of avoiding a fervile tran-

jflation,
—

' nee verbuni verbo curabis reddcre tidus interpres'—
fo he comes fo near the fenfe of his author, that nothing is

ioft; no fpirits evaporate in the decanting of it into Englifh;

and, if there be any fediment, it is 'left behind." There are

but few incidents known concerning our author. All who
tnention him agree in beftowing on him the charadler, not

only of a man of genius, but of lingular worth and piety.

For the moft part of his latter days he lived with Sir Francis

Wcnman, of CaJwell, near Witney in Oxfordlhire, to whom
his lifter was married; probably chufing that fituation in fome
mealure on account of its proximity to Burtord, the retire-

ment of his intimate acquaintance and valuable triend Lucius

lord vifcount Falkland, who addrellcd fome elegant poems to

him, preferved in Nichols's " Seleft Colledlon," with'leverai

by Mr. Sandys, who died at the houfe of his nephew, Sir

Francis Wyat, at Bexley in Kent, in 1643 ' ^"*^ ^^''^^ interred

in the chancel of that pariih-church, without any infcription;

but inthe parilh-regiUcr is this entry: "Georgius Sandys poet-

arum Anglorum fui fa^culi facile princeps, fepulius tuit Martii 7,

Stilo Anglia?, ann. Dom. 1643." His memory has alio been

handed down by various writers in the following infcription,

as one that was due to his merit :
" Georgius Sandys, poeta-

rum Anglorum fui fa^culi princeps." And the high com-
mendations given of him by the above ingenious nobleman

R 2 are
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are a moft honourable tribute to, and an immortal record of,

our author's great worth and abilities. Mr. Dryden pro-

nounced him the beil vcrfifier of the age ; and Mr. Pope de-

clared, in his notes to the Iliad, that Englifh poetry owed
much of its prefent beauty to his tranflations. His account

of Turkey, Egypt, and the Holy Land, has fince been am-
ply confirmed.

SANNAZARIUS (James), an excellent Latin and Ita-

lian poet, was defcended from an ancient and noble family,

aud born at Naples July 28, 1458. His father dying while

he was an infant, his mother retired into a village; but was
prevailed on to return for the fake of her fon, who v/as

fure to want thofe advantages of education, there which he
would have at Naples. Sannazarius acquired a great know-
ledge of the Greek and Latin tongues early, arud was a young
man of molt promifing hopes. There was a kind of private

academy at Naples, which was managed by John Pontanus

:

there Sannazarius was admitted, and called himfelf Aftius

Sincerus, according to the cuflom of the place, which was to

aflume Additions names. Poets have ufually imaginary mif-

trefles to inflame their imaginations, and exercife their vein

with : Sannazarius had a real one, a young lady of noble fa-

mily. But file was very unkind ; fo that his poems abound
with complaints of her cruelty and hardnefs of heart. In

order to forget her, he went to France ; but his paffion foon
brought him back to Naples, where he found the obje6t of it

departed ; and then his heart vented itfelf in ftrains of lamen-
tation. His extraordinary talent in this way introduced him
at the court of Ferdinand, king of Naples ; and endeared him
to his fon Frederic, who was a lover of poetry. Frederic

had him in the palace, and made him his confident: i'o that

Sannazarius could not help promifing himfelf great things,

when Frederic Ibould mount the throne. He was, as it ufu-

ally happens, difappointcd ; for, Frederic contented himfelf

with fettling on him a penfion, and giving him a houfe called

MergolinO) moft agreeably fituated, and with a charming
profpeft. Sannazarius was very difcontented at firft ; but,

reconciling himfelf by degrees to his new habitation, he deter-

mined to fpend his life there in contemplation and tranquillity.

Jull when he was putting this fcheme in execution, Frederic

was deprived of his kingdom of Naples ; and chofe France
for his retreat, where Lewis XII. gave him the duchy of

Anjou. Sannazarius thought himfelf obliged to accompany
his prince and patron ; and, not content with this, fold cer-

tain eftates which he had for a fupply of money. After the

death of Frederic, in 1004, he returned to Naples ; and de-

voted himfelf wholly to poetry and his pleafuies, in which laft

he
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he was always indulgent to himfelf. He died at Naples in

£530. He was never married, yet had a fon, whofe death is

deplored in his elegies.

All his Latin poems were firft printed at Venice in 1531,
i2nio. They have been often re-priiited ; but the beft edi-

tion is that of Amfterdam 1727, in 8vo, with the notes of
the learned Janus Broukhufius and others. The principal

work in this ooUeflion, which confifts of eclogues, elegies,

and epigrams, is the " De partu Virginis libri tres." His

reputation is chiefly built upon this poem, which has been
allowed by Julius Scaliger, Erafmus, and others, to have in

it all thofe qualities that go to the forming of a finilhed piece;

all that invention, judgement, elegance, and fine turn of fen-

timent, which is fo much admired in the great raafteis of an-

tiquity. The ftrange mixture, however, of Paganifm with
Chriftianity, that runs through the whole, has given univer-

fal offence ; and indeed one can hardly help thinking, at tirft

light, that he efleemed the two religions at an equal rate, and
meant to fet them on a level. He meant nothing lefs : he
was certainly a Chriftian, if making verfes perpetually on the

Virgin Mary, and founding a convent, as he did, can make
a good Chri :'ian : he was onlv influenced by the fame fpirit

which influenced Bembus and others his contemporaries,

who adored the remains of the ancient Heathens fo extra-

vagantly, 'that they were borrowing their language and my-'

thology upon all occafions, and applying them moft impro-
perly to things merely modern. Sannazarius is faid to have
fpent twenty years, more or lefs, in peifedling this poem.

There are two Italian pieces of his, " Arcadia" and
" Rime;" the former,, a compofition in profe and verfe ; the
latter, a poem. They have been often printed.

SANSON (Nicolas), a celebrated French geographer,

was born at Abbeville in Picardy, Dec. 12, 1600. After he
had flnifhed his juvenile flud'.es, he betook himfelf to mer-
chandife; but, fuftaining conliderable lofles, quitted that calN
ing, and applied himfelf to geography, for which he had na-
turally a turn. At nineteen, he had drawn a map of Ancient
Gaul ; but did not publifh it till 1627, left, as we are told, it

fhould not, on account of his youth, be thought his own;
for his father was a geographer, and had publifhcd feveral

maps. The excellent turn and genius for geographical dif-

quifitions, which this map of Gaul difcovered, procured it a
very favourable reception from tlie public; and encouraged
the author to proceed in this kind of work. He did fo

;

and was fo indefatigable in his labours, that he made almoli
three hundred large maps of places, ancient and modern, and

K 3 caufed
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caufed an hundred methodical tables to he graven concerning

the divifions of the dominions of Chriftian prmces. He alfoi

wrote leveral diings to explain and illullrate his maps; as,

*' Remarks upon the Ancient G^uls ;" " Treatifes of the

four parts of the World;" " Two '! allies t)f the Cities and

places, which occur in the Mops of tlie K.hme ^nd Italy;''

*' A Defcription of the Roman Lmpire, ot France, Spain,

Italy, Germany, and the Britifh llles, together with the an-

cient Itineraries:" all which are very commodious for under-

ilanding the maps, which they are intended to accompany.

He wrote an account of the " Antiquity of Aobcville," which
engaged him in a conteft with leveral learned men ; with

father Labbe, the Jefuit, in particular. He made alio a '* Sa-

cred Geography," divided into tvvo tables j and a " Geogra-

phical Index of the Holy I^and." He was preparing other

works, and had co!!edled a great deal of matter, with a view

of making an Atlas of his own maps ; but his watching and

great pains brought upon him an illiiefs, of which, after lan-

J^uilhing for near two years, he died at Paris in 1667. He
had received particular marks of eileem and kindnefs from
the cardinals Richelieu and xMazarin ; and was geographer

and engineer to the king. He kit two fons, who inherited his

geographical merit. Voltaire calls him " the Father of geo-

graphy before William de I'lfle." His Atlas was nublifhed in

2 vols, folio, at Paris, in 1693.

SANTEL'L (John Baptist ce), was an excellent La-
tin -oet, and born at Paris in 1630. His education was com-
plcied in the college of Louis tne Great ; after which, he ap-

plied himfelf wholly to the ftudy of poetry. Paris was full

of his labours of this kind, which adorned public fountains,

monuments of art, and various edifices. He alfo compofec^

hymns for the Breviary of Paris, which procured him the

favour and patronage of all the great and learned men of his

time, Loiiis XIV. gave him a pennon, which he enjoyed

till the time of his death, which happened at Dijon in 1697.

Befides the hymns above-mentioned, Santeul wrote lome

charming Latin poetry. His charafter has been piftured with,

great fpirit by Bruvere.

SANCTORIUS, profefTor of medicine in the univcrfity of

Padua, was born in 1561. He v;as a man of great parts, but

very fanciful, and remaikable for making fome whimfical ex-

periments upon himfelf for afcertaining how much of the ali-

mentary particles received into the body, were evacuated by

tranfpiration through the pores of the ikin. tJpon this fub-

je£i; he publilhed a trafl, called " de Medicina Statica Apho-

jfifmi," which has fince been re-puMilhed with notes, by

Lifter and Baglivi. San£lorius wrote alfo " Methodus vitan-

dorum
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dorum errorum qui In arte medica contlngunt." He was an

ingenious and eftimable man, and highly beloved by liis coun-

trymen. He died at Venice in 1636; and the college of Phy-

i'lcians at Venice pronounce every year an oration- in his

praife.

SAPPHO, a famous poctefs of antiquity, who for her ex-

cellence in her art has been called " T'he Tenth Muie," was
born at Mitylene in the ifle of Le^os, about anno ante C'.

610. She was contemporary with Stefichorus and Alcsus,

vvhich laft was her countryman, and as fonie think her fuitor.

They, who fuppofe this, depend chiefly upon the authority of

Ariftotle, who, in his *' Rhetoric," cites a declaration of

Alca2us, and an anfwer of Sappho : the import of both which
is this. Alcaeus declares, *' he has fomething to fay, but

that modefty forbids him:" Sappho replies, that, " if his re-

quell was honourable, fliame would not have appeared in his

face, nor could he be at a lofs to make a reafonable propo-

fition.** It has been thought too, that Anacreon was one of

her lovers, and his editor Barnes has taken fome pains to

prove it ; but chronology will not admit this ; fince, upon en-

quiry, it will be found, that Sappho was probably dead before

Anacreon was born. All this lady's verfes ran upon love,

which made Plutarch, in his treatife on that fubje61:, compare
her to Cacus the fon of Vulcan ; of whom it is written, that

" he call out of his mouth fire and flame." Of the nume-
rous poems fhe wrote, there is nothing remaining but fome
fmall fragments, vvhich the ancient fclioliafls have cited ; a

hymn to Venus, prcferved by Dionylius of HalicarnalTus, as

an example of a perfeftion he had a mind to charafterife

;

and an ode to one of her miftrefles ; which lafl piece confirms

a tradition delivered down from antiquity, that her amorous
paflion extended even to perfons of her own fex, and that fhe

was willing to have her miftreffes as well as her gallants.

Mrs. Le Fevre, afterwards Madam Dacier, indeed has endea-
voured, for the honour of Sappho, to render the facfl uncer-
tain, and would reprefent this ode as written in the ftyle of
one friend to another. But it favours entirely of love, and
not the leafl of friendfjiip ; otherwifc, fo great a judge as

Longinus, for it is to him we owe the prefervation of it,

would never have faid, that Sappho, " having obferved the
anxieties and tortures infeparable to jealous love, has coUefted
and difplaved them in the fmefl manner nnaginable." Befides,

Strabo and Athenaeus tell us, that the name of the fair one,
to whom it is addrelTed, was Dorica ; asid tlfst fhe was loved
by Charaxus, who was Sappho's brother. Let us then fup-
pofe that this Dorica, Sappho's infamous paramour, received

the addreffes of Charaxus, and admits him into her company
l< 4 as
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as a lover. This very moment Sappho unexpectedly enter?;

and, {Iruck with what fhe fees, defcribes her emotions in the

foilovi'ing ftrains

:

I.

** Blefl: as th' immortal Gods is he,
*' The youth who fondly fits by thee,

*' And hears and fees thee, all the while^

** Softly Ipeak, and fweetly fmile.

II.

*' 'T.was this depriv'd my foul of reft,

*' And rais'd fuch tumults in my breaft :

*' For, while I gaz'd, in tranfport toll,

*' My breath was gone, my voice was loft,

m.
*' My bofom gloiv'd ; the fublle flame

*' Ran quick through all my vital frame

:

** O'er mv dim eyes a darknefs hung:
*' My ears with hollow murmurs rung.

IV.
** In dewy damps my limbs were chill'd

;

f My bloud with gentle horrors thrill'd

:

•' My feeble pulfe forgot to play

:

** I fainted, funk, and dy'd away."

Phillips,

People were fo perfuaded anciently of Sappho's having loved

women as men do, that Ovid introduces her, without any

difficulty, making a facrifice to Phaon of her female para-

mours; from which we , learn, that Sappho's love for her

pwn fex did not keep her from loving ours. She fell defpe-

ratelv in love with Phaon, and did all Ihe could to win him ;

b'!t in vain : upon which fhe threw herfelf headlong from a

rock, and died. It is faid, that Ihe could not forbear follow-

ing Phaon into Sicily, whither he retired that he might not

fee her ; and that, during her flay in that Ifland, fhe probably

compofed the '' Hymn to Venus," flill extant, in which ihe

begs lo ardently the afllftance of tl^at goddefs. Her prayers,

however, proved inelfedual : Phaou was cruel to the iali de-

gree. The unfortunate Sappho was forced to take the dread-

ful leap; fhe went to the promontory Leucas, and threw her-

felf into the fea. The cruelty of Phaoix vvill not furprize us

fo much, if we reffpft that (he was a widow (for ilie had
been married to a rich man in the ifle of Andros. by whom
fhe had a daughter named Cleis) ; that flie had never been

handlome ; that fhe had obfcrved no meafnre in her paffion to

\ipth. fexcs ; and that Phapn had long known all her charms.

, For,
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For, consider what fhe herfelf writes to him by the pen of

Ovid:

" In all I pleasM, but mofl in what was beft,

•' And thelaftjoy was dearer than the reft.

** Then with each word, each glance, each motion, firM,
" yon flill enj-.y'd, and yet you ftill defired

:

** Till all dilTo'ving ig the trance we lay,

*' And in tumultuous raptures died away."

,
P0P£,

The fame Ovid makes her confcfs herfelf not handfome

:

** To me what nature has in charms deny'd,

** Is well by wit's more lalling charms lupp'y'd,

*' Though fliort by ftature, yet my name extends
*' To Heaven itfelf, and earth's remoteil ends.
** Brown as I am, an Ethiopian dame
** Infpir'd young Perfeus with a gen'i ous flame.'*

Pope.

She was indeed a very great wit, and for that alone deferves to

be remembered. The Mitylenians had her worth in fuch
high efteem, and were fo fenfible of the glory they received

from her being born among them, that they paid her fovereign

honours after her death, and {lamped tiieir money with her
image. The Romans afterwards ere61:ed a noble llatue of
porphyry to her; and, in fliort, ancients as well as moderns
have done honour to her memory. Voffius fays, that none
of the Greek poets excelled Sappho for fweetnefs of verfe

;

and that ihe made Archilochus the model of her ftyle, but at

the fame time took care to foften the feverity of his expreffion.

It muft be granted, fays Rapin, from what is left us of Sap-
pho, that Longinus had great reafon to extol the admirable
genius of this woman; for there is in what remains of her
fomething delicate, harmonious, and impaffioned to the laft

degree. Catullus endeavoured to imitate Sappho, but fell in-

finitely fhort of her ; and fo have all others, virho have written
upon love.

The two above-mentioned poems, witli her fragments, have
been printed '* inter novem freminarura Grcecarum carmina.
Gra^cc, cura Fulvii Urfini. apud ilantin. i 598, 8vo. and Gr.
& Lat. Notis Var. & Chr. Wolfii. Hamburg, 1732,'*

in 4to.

SARASIN (John Francis), a French author, who,
fays Voltaire, *' has written agreeably in verie and profe, was
born at Hermanville, in the neigh^^ourhood of Caen, about
1604. It is faid, in the " Segrailiana," but we know not
on what foundation, that Mr. Fauconnier of Caen, a trta-

furer
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iurer of France, having an amour with a beloved damfel,

who was not of rank fufficient for his wife, upon finding her

with child, married her ; and that Saralin was the prod u ft of

this ante-nuptial congrefs. Be this as it will, he began .his

ftudies at Caen, and afterwards went to Paris, where he be-

came eminent for wit and polite literature, though he was

very defeftive in every thing that couW be called learning. In

the next place, he made the toi.u- <?f Germany; and, upon
his return to France, was appointed a kind of fecretarv to die

prince of Conti. He was a man of a lively imagination and

mod ready wit ; which he was conftantly giving proof of

tipon fome occalion or other. Perrault relates a very pleafant

thing, which happened when he was attending the prince of

Conti, who delighted in progrcfles, and was then harangued

in form at every place he pafled through. Once, v/hen the

riagiftracy of a certain town came forth to addrefs him, the

orator unfortunately forgot his leffon, and made a full flop at

the end of the fecond period. Sarafin jumped out at the

other fide of the coach; and, getting inftanrly roimd it clofe

by the orator, went on with the fpeech in the fty!e it had

been begun, filled it with ridiculous panegyric, yet delivered it

with fuch folemnity, that the prince could not refrain from

laughter. But the beft, of it was, that the magillracy not

only thanked Sarafin for helping them out at fuch a defperate

plunge, but made him the fame prefent as was made to the

prince. Sarafin married a rich woman, but old, ugly, and

ill-natured ; fo that the little happinefs he found in this fiate

made him often afk, " Whether the bleffed fecret would
never be found out, of propagating the human fpecies with-

out a woman? Sarafin drew in the prince of Conti, as is faid,

to Aiarry the niece of Mnzarin, and for the good office re«

ceived a great fum. The cardinal, however, after the con-

fummation of the marriage, made a jefi: of Sarafin : and, the

bargain coming to the' ears of the prince, who was fufficiently

difgutled with h.is confort, Sarafin was turned out of doors,

with all the marks of ignominy, as a villain who had fold

himfeif to the cardinal. This treatment is fuppofed to have

occafioned his death, which happened in 1654. Pelifibn,

pafiing through the town wheie Sarafiw died, went to the

grave of his old acquaintance, fhed fpme tears, had a niafs

faid over him, and founded an anniverfary, though he him-

feif was at that time a Protellant.

He publifhed a very few works in his fife time : nothing,

except " Difcours de la Tragedie ;" " LHii- .ire di) Siege de

Dunkcrque," in 1649; and "La Pompe funebre de Voj-

ture," ill the " Mifcellanca" of Menage, to whom it is ad-

drelUdj
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dreffed, in 1652. At his cfeath, he ordered all his writings to

^e given into the hands of >.4enage, to be dlfpofed of as that

gentleman fliould think proper; und Menage pubhflied a 4to

volume of them at Paris in 1656, with a portrait of the aii-

thor engraven by Nanteuil, and a difcourfe of Pel i (Ton upon
his merits, prefixed. They cqnlift of poetry and prole : they

are full of wit, politcnefs, eafc, elegance, invention, and
everv thing that can make an author agreeable; and. accord-

ingly, all kinds of readers have found much entertainment in

them.

Belides this colle61ion iri 4to, two more volumes in i2mo
?vere piiblilhcd at Paris in 1675, under the title of " Nou-
yelles Oeuvres de Mr. Sarafm ; of which Mr, de la Mon-
noyc has given the following hiflory. Menage, having caufed

to be primed fuch wotks of Saralin as he thought vx^ould do
honour to their author, fupprefil-d the reft, either as unfiniihed

pieces, or as the produftions of his juvenile years. But Me-
nage's anic^nucnfis, having taken a copv of them witliout the

knowledge of his mafter, kt a hookfeller have them for a
verv fmall fum ; who, confultin? Defpreaux about them, and
finding them not unworthy of Sarafin, digefted and printed

them. Monnoye calls them fragmens inflead of works, be-

caufe they are unlinifhcd; and pieces of poems rather than
poems. The firlt volume begins with an " Apol'jgie de la

Morale d'Epicure," a compofition in, profe, of 178 p'^ges,

*' in which/' favs Monnoye, " there are many fine paffages;

and he obferves it to have been no bad comp mient to this

piece, that it was attributed, though falfely, to St. f-vremond."

The remaining part of the tirlt and all the fecond volume
confift of little poems and fra<;ments of poems.

SARDANAPALUS, a famous Aflynan king, who ex-
ceeded all his predeceffors for, luxury, effeminacy, and
idlenefs ; he fliut himfelf up among his concubines, and
abandoned himfelf to the moil fhaitieful and ciiminal plea-

fures, whereby he became contemptible to his generals,

who confpired to dethrone him. The chiefs v.erc Abaces,
go\'ernor of- Media; Belefis, governor of Babylon; and
Tiglathpha'afar, or Ninus the vounger, governor of Ni-
neveh. Alarmed at this revolt, he took the field with what
forces he could gather ; and, being defeated, he (hut himfelf up
jn the city of iNJinevch, which tliey then befieged, and com-
forted himfelf with an old predidlion, that, that city would
never be taken till the river became its enemy.- He thought
this impoffible, and fo lived fecure, till tlie Tygiis, over-
flowing its banks, made a breach in the wall. Defpai'ing
then to efcape, he ere£ted a wooden pile, on which he burned
himfelf, his wives, flaves, and all his treafure. And thus this

4 vaft
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vaft empire was divided into three, Babylon, Nineveh, and
Media. This happened about 770 before Chrift. According
to fome, he is tlie Phul mentioned in the Old Teftament.
The curious reader will find, in the " Obfervationes Halenfes,"

a very learned diflertation, intituled, " Apologia Saidanapali,"

which throws great light upon this antient character.

SARJEANT (John), a fecular prieft, (his real name was
Smith,) born in Lincolnlhiire about 1621, and admitted of
St. John's college in Cambridge in 1637, by th© mailers and
feniors of which he was recommended to be fecretary to Dr.
Thomas Morton, bifhop of Durham ; in which employ-
ment he continued till, falling into doubts about his religioi:»,

lie went over to the Englifii college of fecular priefts at Lif-

bonin 1642 ; and, after lludying there fome time, he returned

to England in 1652, and was elefted fccretacy of the fecular

clergy, and employed in propagating his religion, and writing

books in defence of it, particularly againft Dr. Hammond,
Dr. BramhalJ, Dr. Thomas Pierce, ]3r. Tillotfon, &c. He
wrote " Sure Footing in Chriftianity ; or Rational Difcourfes

on the RuJe of Faith," 8vo, 1664, &c. His death uncer-

tain.

SARISBURY (John of), in Latin Sarifburienfis, an En-
gliihman, very famous in his day, was born at Rochefter

about 1 1 10, and went into France at the age of lixtcen. He
had afterwards a comraiffion from the king his mailer, to re-

side at the court of pope Eugenius, in order to manage the

affairs of England. Ill offices were attempted to be done him
with that pope : he was charged with feveral falfities ; but at

lall the truth was difcovercd, and he was retained by Eugenius
with all the favours he had deferved. He was Hill more ef-

teemed by the fuccefTor of that pope ; and, being recalled to

England, received high marks of favour from Thomas Becket,

then high chancellor of the kingdom. The chancellor at that

time gr;verned his mailer Henry H ; and, as he wanted aflif-

tance in io weighty a charge, he ufed the advice of John of

Saiiibury, elpecially in the education of the king's eldeft fon,

and of feveral Engliflr noblemen, whom he had undertaken to

r»firu<fl in good-manners and learning. Becket defircd him
alio to takecare of his houfe, while he went with the king to^

Gu enne. Upon his return from that voyage, he was made
archbifhop ot Canterbury ; and left the court, to perform the

duties of his fee. John of Salifbury attended him, and was
afterwards his faithful companion, when that turbulent prelate

was obliged to retire to France, and when at the end of feven

years he was recalled to England. When Becket was killed

in his -own cathedral, John of Salifbury was with him, and

endeavoured to ward off the blow which one of the aflalCns

aimed
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aimed at his mafter's head. He received it upon lus arm ; and

the wound was fo great, that the furgeon'S at the end of a

vear defpahcd of a cure ; and fomc pretend that it was cured,

at laft by a miracle of Tliomas Bctkct. Ho retired into France,

and afterwards, in 1 179, was made bilhop of Chartres ; whichi

promotion he d?d not long fiirvive.

He was a moll: ingenious, polite, and learned, man. This
appears from a Latin treatifc, intituled, **• Policraticon, five de
ringis Curialium, 6c veftigirs Philofophorum;'* which. Da
Pin fays, *' is compofedin a plain concife ftyle, and is an ex-

cellent treatife upon the employments, occiipati'ons, duties,

virtues, and vices, of great men, efpecially princes and greae

lords i and contains an infinite number of moral refleftions^

fentences, fine pafiages from authors, examples, apologues,

pieces of hiftory, and common-places." Lipfias obferves

alfo, that *' it is a cento, in which we meet with many pieces

of purple, and fragments of a better age." It came out at

Paris in 1513, and at Leydcn in 1595, 8vo; aiKl a French
tranflation of it, inthuled *' Les Vanj-tez de la Cour,'*

at Paris, 1640, in 410, with a life of the author prefixed.
*' Letters", alfo a *' Life of Thomas Becket,'^' and a

*' Treatifc upon logic and philcrfophy," all written hy John of
Salifbury, have been printed. It appears from his Letters,

fays Du Pin, that he fometimes fenfures-the conduct of Becker,

though he was addided to his intcreft ; and that, while he was
devoting his fervices to the court of Rome, he often difan-

proves what was done there, and even condemns on certain

occafions the vices of the cardinals. This (hews him to have
had candour and virtue, as well as wit, politenefs, and learn-

ing ; he was on the whole an extraordinary and valuable man.
SARPl (Paul). See Paul.
SARTO (Andrea dei), a famous Italian painter, was

the fon of a tailor, whence he had the name of Sarto ; and
was born at Florence in 1471- He was put an apprentice to

a goldfmith. with whom he lived fome time ; but minded de-

ligning more than his own trade. From the goldfmith he
was removed to John Bafile, an ordinary painter, who taught

him in form the rudiments of his art; and afterwards to Peter

Cofirno, who was exceedingly taken %vith his genius. While
lie was with Cofimo, he fpent his leifure in designing in the

great haU, called La Sala del Papa, where were the cartoons of
Michael Angelo and Leonardo da Vii^ci ; and by thefe means
arrived at a malbry in his art. He thoiigl;t his own mafter

loo flow in the execution of his works, as indeed he was
prown \ery old ; for which reafon he left iiim, and joined

himft'lf to Francis Bigio. They lived together, and painted

a great numbvT ol things, at Florence and about it, for the

R 7 S monafteiHtt
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monafteries, Sarto drew madonas in abundance; arid, iit

fhort, the profit arilhig from his labours would have fup-

ported him very pleati fully, had he not fallen foolifhly in

love with a young woman; who yet was then married to ano-

ther man,, but.who, upon the death of her hufband, became
Sarto's wife. From that time forward he was very uncafy

both in his fortune aiid temper; for, beiiJes the incumbrance
of a married life, , he was often dillurbed v.'ith jealoufy.

In the mean, time, liis fame and his works were not con-

fined to his own country : they both were fpread into different

parts of Europe ; and, fome of- his pieces falling under the

notice of Francis I. that monarch was io pleafed with them,

that he invited Sarto into France. Sarto went ; and no
looner arrived at court, but he experienced that prince's libe-

rality before he began to work. He did many things there

for the king and the nobility; but, when he was working
one day upon a St. Jerome for the queen-mother,-, he received

letters from his wife at Florence, which made him. refolve to

return thither. He pretended doraeftic affairs, yet promifed

the king net only to return, but alio to bring with him a

good colleflion of piftures and fculptures. In this, however,

he was overruled by his wife and relations ; and, never re-

turning, gave Francis, who had trufted him with a confi-

derable fum of money, fo iil an opinion of Florentine pain-

ters, that he would not look favourai^Iy on them for fome
years after. By this fad ftcp, Sarto fell from a veiy tiourilhing

to a very mean condition. He gave himfelt up wholly to plea-

fure, an^ became at length very poor. He, was naturally mild,

timorous, and poor-fpirited, and therefore fet but very little value

upon his own performances: yet the Florentines- had fo great

an elleem for his works, that, during the fury of the popular

fa£lions among them, they preferved his pieces from the t^ames.

He was certainly an excellent artill:, in whom, nature and art"

concurred to Ihew what painting can do, either in defign, co-

louring, or invention: but his pictures generally wanted

boldnefs, flrength, and life, as well as their painter. Sarto

died of the p ague in 1520, when only 42. Vaiari, in his

*' Lives of the i'ainters," relates a frory of him, which ihews

what an excellent hand he had at copying. Frederic 11, duke
of Mantua, feeing at Florence a pidlurc of Leo X, done by^
Raphael, begged it of Clement V-II, who ordered 06taviai\,

of iVIedicis to deliver it to the duke. Odtavian, being a lover

of the line arts, and troubled to lofe from Florence fuch a

curiofity, made ufe of the following artifice. He got Sarto

•to copy it, au'i ftnt the copy to the duke, who was highly

pleaied with it ; and fo far from difcovering the cheat, that

even Julio Romano, who had been Raplmei's fciiolar,~and]ia^,.

drawii
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drawn the drapery of that piece under him, took the copy for the

original. '' What," fa id lie to Vafiri feme years after, " don't

1 fee the ftrokes, that I llruck with my own hand ?" But Vafari

affnred him, that he faw Sarto copy it ; and, to convince

him farther, fhewed him his private mark. Sarto had many
difciplcs who became eminent in their profeffion, is Salviati,

* sfkri ccc.

SATliRNINUS or SATURNILLUS, tlie name of a

heretic of the fecond century, vvho was born at Antioch, and,

with Bafilides, was a difciple of Menander. He began to

broach hiis errors under the emperors Trajan and Adrian, iii

feveral parts of Syria, but particularly at Antioch, where he
had many followers. Some account of his incoherent and
lunatic do61rine may bd foiind in F'lury and Echard; to which,

and to " Turner's Heretical Hiftory," the reader k referred.

His herefy did not iall: long; though, a few of his fe£l were
ftill remaining in the time of St. EpiphuniuS. Jullin, in hisi

" Dialogue againil Tryphon," alio makes mention of them.

SAVAGE (Richard), an eminent inftance of the ufe-

leffnefs and infignificancy of knowledge, wit, and genius, With-

out prudence and a proper regard to the common maxims of

life, was born in 1698. He was the ion of Anne countefs of

Macclesfield, by the earl of Rivers. He might have beeii

confidercd as the lawful ifTue of the earl of Macclesfield ; but
his mother, in order to procure a feparation from her hufband,
made a public confeffion of adultery in this inftance. As
foon as this fpuriuus offspring was brought to light, the

countefs treated him with every kind of unnatural cruelty.

She committed him to the care of a poor woman, to educate

as her own. She prevented the earl of Rivers from making
him a bequeft in his will of 6000 1. by declaring him dead.

She endeavoured to fend him fecretly to the American plan-

tations ; and, at laft, to bury him in poverty and obfcurity

for ever, flie placed him as an apprentice to a fhoemaker iii

Holborn. About this time his nurfe died; and in fearching

her cfiFe£ls, which he imagined to be his right, he found fome
letters which informed him of his birth, and the reafons for

which it was concealed. He now left his low occupation,

and tried every method to awaken the tendernefs, and attract

the regard, of his mother: but all his affiduity was without

cfFe£t i for he could neither foften her heart, nor open heir

hand, and he was reduced to the miferies of want. By the

care of the lady Mafon, mother to the countefs, he had beeri

placed at the grammar-fchool at St. Albans, where he had
acquired all the learning which his lituation allowed; and
neceffity now obliged him to become an authoft

Vol. Xlil. S The
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The firft effort of his uncultivated genius was a poem
againft Hoadley, bidiop of Bangor; of which the author was
afterwards afhamed. He then attempted to write for the

flage, but with httle fuccefs : yet this attempt was attended

with fome advantage, as it introduced him to the acquain-

tance of Sir Richard Steele and Mr. Wilks. Whilft lie was
independence on thefe gentlemen, he was an afliduous fre-

quenter of the tlieatres, and never abfent from a play in feveral

years. In 1723, he brought a tragedy on the ftage, in which
himfelf performed a part, the Iuhje6l of which was " Sir

Thomas Overbury." If we confider the circuraftances under

which it was written, it will afford at once an uncommon
proof of ftrength of genius, and an evennefs of mind not to

DC ruffled. Whilil: he was employed upon this work, he was

without a lodging, and often without food ;'nor had he any

other conveniences for ftudy than the fields or the ftreet;

and, and when he had formed a fpeech, he would ftep into a

liiop, and beg the ufe of pen, ink, and paper. Ti;e profits

of this play amounted to about 2C0l. ; and it procured him
the notice and efleem. of many perfons of di{lin£lion, fome
rays of genius glimmering through all the clouds of poverty

and opprefiion. But, when the world was beginning to be-

hold him v/ith a more favourable eye, a misfortune befel him,

by which not only his reputation, but his life, was in danger.

In a night-ramble he fell into a coffee- houfe of ill-fame, near

Charing-Crofs ; when a auarrel happened, and one Mr- Sin-

clair was killed in the fray. Savage, with his companion, was

taken intocuftody, tried for murder, and capitally convicted of

the offence. His mother was fo inhuman, at this critical

junfture, as to ufe all means to prejudice the queen againft

him, and to intercept all the hopes he had of life from the

royal mercy : but at lafl the countefs of Hertford, out of

<Eompaffion, laid a true account of the extraordinary ftory and

bufferings of poor Savage before her majeily j and obtained

his pardon.

He now recovered his liberty, but had no means of fub-

fiftence ; and a lucky thought flruck him, that he might com-

pel his mother to do fomething for him, and extort that from

her by fatire, which Ihe had denied to natural affedion. The
expedient proved fuccefsful; and lord Tyrconncl, on his pro-

mife to lay afide his defign, received him into his family,

treated him as his equal, and engaged to allow him a penfioii

©f 200 1. a year. In this gay period of life, when he was

iurrounded" by affluence and plcafui-e, he publilhed " The
Wanderer, a moral Poem, 1729,' which was approved by

Pope, and which the aulhor himfelf confidered as his mafler-

picce. It was addreffed to the earl of Tyrconnel, with the
^

hiciheli
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liighejft (trains of panegyric. Thefe praifcs, however, in a
fliort time, he found himfelf inclined to retraft, being dif-

carded by that nobleman on account of his impruden^ and
licentious behaviour. He now thought himfelf again at h-
bertv to expofe the crueUy of bis mother, and accordingly

pubiifned, " The Baftard, a Poem." 'I'his had an extraor-

dinary fa'le : and, its appearance happening at a time when the

countcfs was at Bath, many pcrfons there in her hearing took
frequent opportunities of repeating paflages from it ; and fhame
obliged her to quit the place.

Some time after this. Savage formed a refolution of apply-

ing to the queen: Ihe had given him his hfe, and he hoped
her goodnefs might enable him to fupport it. He publifhed a
poem on her birth-day, which he intituled, " The Volun-
teer Laureat." She gracioufly fent him fifty pounds, with aii

intimation that he might annually expedl the fame bounty*
His condu6l: with regard to this penfion was very particular t

as foon as he had received it, he immediately difappeared, and <

lay for fome time out of the reach of his moft intimate friends*

At length he would be feen again, pennylefs z^ before, but never

informed any perfon where he had been, nor was his retreat

ever difcovered. His perpetual indigence, politenefs, and wir^

jl:ill raifed him new friends, as fad as his raifbehaviogr loll

him his old ones; and Sir R6bert Walpole, the prime rai-

iiifter, was warmly folicited in his favour. Promifcs were
given, but ended in difappointment ; upon which he publilhed

a poem in the " Gentleman's Magazine," intituled, " The
Poet's Dependence on a Scatefman."

His poverty fkill encreafing, he only dined by accident,

when he was invited to the tables of his acquaintance, from
which the meannefs of his drefs often excluded him. Having
no lodgings, he pafTed the night often in mean houfes, which
are fet open for any cafunl wanderers, fometimes in cellars,

amongft the riot and filth of the meaneft and moft profligate of
the tabble; and fometimes, when he was totally without mo-
ney, walked about the ftrcets till he was weary, ^nd lay down-
in the fummer upon a bulk, and, in the winter, with his

affbciates in poverty, among the afhes of a glafs-houfe. His
diftreffes, however afihdive, never dcje6led him. In his

lowefl fphere, his pride kept up his: fpirits, and fet him on a
level with thofe of the higbeft rank. He never admitted anv
grofs familiarity, or fubmitted to be treated otheiwife than aS

an equal. This wretched life was rendered more unhappy, in

1738, by the death of the queen, and the lofs of his penfion.

His diflrefs was now publicly known, and his friends therefore

thought proper to conceit forae meafures for procurino- him
a permanent relief. It was propofed that he Ihould retire into

S 2 Waits,
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Wales, with an allowance of 50 1. per annum, to be raifed

by lubfciiption, on which he was to live privately in a cheap

place, and lay afide all his afpiring thoughts.

This ofFer he feemed to accept with great joy, and fet out

on his journey with fifteen guineas in his purfe. His friends

and benefactors, the principal of whom was Mr. Pope, ex-

pelled now to hear of his arrival in Wales; but, on the

14th day after his departure, they where furprifed with a letter

from him, acquainting them that he was yet upon the road,

and without money, and could not proceed without a remit-

tance. The money was fcnt, by which he was enabled to

reach Briftol ; whence he was to go to Swanfea by water.

He could not immediately obtain a pallage, and therefore was

obliged to flay fome time at Brillol ; where, with his ufual

facihty, he made an acquaintance with the -principal people,

and was treated with all kinds of civility. At laft he reached

the place propofed for his relidcnce ; where he flayed a vear,

and completed a tragedy, which he had begun in London.
He was now defirous ot coming to town to bring it on the

llaoe : but his friends, and particularly Mr. Pope, who was

his cliief benefactor, oppofed the defign very ftrongly ; and

adviied him to put it into the hands of Thomfon and Mailer,

to fit it for the llage, and to allow his friends to receive the

profits, out of whicli an annual penilon fliould be paid him.

The propofal he rejedled, quitted Swanfea, and fet off for

London ; but, at Brillol, a repetition of the kindnefs he had

formerly found, invited him to flay. He flayed fo long, that

by his imprudence and mifconduCt he wearied out all his

friends. His wit had loll its novelty ; and his irregular beha-

viour, and late hours, grew very troublelome to men of bufi-

nefs. His money was (pent, his cloaths worn out, and his

Ihabby appearance made it difficult for him to obtain a dinner.

Here, however, he flayed, in the midH of poverty, hunger,

and contempt, till the miflrcfs of a cofFee-houfe, to whom he

owed about 8 1. arrelled him for the debt. He could find no

bail, and was therefore lodged in prifon. During his con-

finement, he began, and almofl finifhed, a fatire, intituled,

*' London and Brillol delineated ;" in order to be revenged

on thofe who had no more generofity than to fuffer a man,

for whom they profelfed a regard, to languilh in a gaol for fo

fmall a fum.

When he had been fix months m prifon, he received a let-

ter from Mr. Pope, on whom his chief dependence now
refled, containing a charge of very atrocious ingratitude. Sa-

vage returned a very folemn proteflation of his innocence

;

and he appeared much diflurbed at the acculation. In a few

days after, he was feized with a dilorder, which at firft was
not
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not fufpet^etl to he dangerous ; but, growing daily more lan-

guid and dejedled, at laft, a fever feizing him, he expired,

i\ug. I, 1743» in his 46th year; and was buried in the

church-yard of St. Perer, at the expence of the gaoler. ThuB
lived, and thus died, Richard Savage, leaving behind him a

charafter ftrangely chequered with vices and good qualities.

He was, however, undoubtedly a man of excellent parts;

and, had he received the full benefits of a liberal education,

and had his natural talents been cultivated to the bell advan-
tage, he might have made a relpeiElable figure in life. He was
happy in an agreeable temper, and a lively liow of Vv^it, whidh
lua.le his company nruch coveted; nor was his judgement,
both of writings and of men, interior to his wit; but he was
too much a fiave to his pafTions, and his paffions were too
eafily excited. He was warm in his fricndOiips, but implaca-
ble in his enmity ; and his greateil fault, which is indeed the

grcatell of all faults, was ingratitude. He feemed to think
every thing due to his merit, and that he was little obliged to

any one for thofe favours which he thought it their duty to

confer on him : it is therefore the lefs to be wondered at, that

he never rightly eftimated the kindnefs of his many friends

and benefadlors, or preferved a grateful and due fenle of their

generollty towards him.
The works of this original writer, after having long lain

difperfed in magazines and fugitive publications, were col-

leded and publilhed by T. Evans, bookfeller, in the Strand,

in an elegant edition in 2 vols. 8vo, to which are prefixed

the admirable *' Memoirs of Savage," written by Dr. Samuel
Johnfon.

SAVAGE (John), D. D. the benevolent prelident of the
famous club at Roylton^ was redlor, firft of Bygrave, then of
Clothall, Herts, and lefturer of St. George, Hanover-fquare,
Jjondon. In his younger days he had travelled with James, 5th
carl of Saiifbury, who gave him the great living ot Clothall,

where Dr. Savage rebuilt the re6tory-houfe. in his more
advanced years he was fo lively, pleafant, and facetious, that
he was called the " Ariftippus" of the age. One day, at the
ievee, George I. alked him, '• How long he had flayed at

Rome with lord Saiifbury?" Upon his anfwering how long,
** Why," faid the king, *' you llayed long enough, why did
you not convert the Pope ?" ' Becaufe, Sir,' replied he, * I
had nothing better to offer him.' Having been bred at Wefl-
minfler, he had always a great fondnefs for the fchool, at-

tended at all their plays and eleftions, affilled in all their pub-
Jic excrcifes, grew young again, and, among boys, was a
great boy himfelf. He ufed to attend the fchools, to furnifh
the lads with extempore epigrams »t the cle<5lions. He died

S 3 March
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March 21, 1747 ; and the king's fcholars had fo great a re-

gard for him, that, after his deceafe, they made a colle«^ioii

among themfelves, and, at their own charge, ere6ted a fmall

tablet of white marble to his memory in the Eaft cloifter,

^hus inlcribed

:

" JoHANNi Savage, S. T. P.

Ahimni Scholze Weftmonnfterienfis pofuerunt,

MDCCL.
Tu ncftrse memor ufque Scholae, dum vita manebat

Mufa nee imniemores nos finit efle Tui.

Ipfe loci Genius te mceret Amiens Amicum,
Et iu£tu Pietai nos propiore ferit.

ISTobifcum affueras dofto puerafcere lufu,

Fiidit & ingenitos cruda fenecta fales.

Chare Senex, Puer hoc te faltem carmine donat|

Ingratum Pueri nee tibi carmen erit."

Pe printed two fermons ; i. *' On the E!e£lion of the Lor4
Mayor, 1707 ;" 2. " Before the Sons of the Clergy, 1715-"

SAVARY (James), an eminent French wri'er upon the

fiibjeifi: of trade, was born at Done in Anjou 1622. He was
fent to P.tris, and put apprentice to a merchant; and c^ried

pa trade till 1658, when he left off the pradtice, to apply with

inore attention to the theory. It is faid, indeed, that he had
acquired a very competent fortune : but, as things afterwards

happened, it does not feein to have been fnfficient for his

dcmaiids. He was married in 1650 ; and in 1667, when the

kjr.g declared a purpofe of alhgning privileges and peniions

to fuch of his fubje6ls as had twelve children alive, Savary

was not too rich to put in his plea. He was afterwards ad-

initted of the council for the reformation of commerce; and
the orders, which pafTed in 1670, were drawn up from hig

irjUradions and advices. He was preffed by the commif-
fioncrs to digeft his principles into a volume, and to give it

fhepubjic; which he afterwards did at Paris, in 1675,410,
under the title of *^ Le Parfait Ncgocjant, ou, Inftruftion ge-

jitrali.' pour ce qui regarde le Commerce des Merchandifes de

France et des Pays Etrangers.** The 7th edition of this

woik., which was every time improved and augmented by the

author, was p.'inted at Paris 17 13, 4to; and an eighth, with
farther corrections and additions by his. fon Philemon Lewis
Sayaty, was publilhed in 1721. It has been tranflated intQ

almoic all European languages; In 168S, he publiHieii

' !S el Confeils fur les plus iir.portantes M^itieres du Com-
rnercc,'' in 4I0 ; which has been conildered as a fecond vo-

jijme to the former work, and often re-printed. He died in

5 lOoo;
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1690; and, out of feventeen children which he had by one

wife, left eleven.

Two of the fons, Jarr.es and Philemon, became afterwards

famous in their father's way. James Savary not only laboured,

to augment and perfea his father's works, but alio undertook

a verv great one of b-is own. He was put upon this by his

fituation and employment; for, being chofen in 168b infpec-

tor general of the manufaftures at the cuftora-houfe of Pans,

he had a mind to take an account of all the feveral forts of

n:erchandife that paded through it; and, to do this the more

eafilv, ranged in alphabetical order all the words relatmg to

manufaaures and commerce, as faft as he underftood them.

Then he gave fome .lefinitions and explications, and called

his colleaion " Manuel Mercantile ;" yet without any thoughts

of publilhing it, but only for his own private ufe. In this

ftate his work was when the magiftrates, whom the king had

chosen to prefide over the council of commerce, came to hear

of it : thev commended ^he plan, and earneftly exhorted him

to enlarge' and perfed it. He complied ;
but, not having lei-

fure enough to do it of himfelf, by reafon of his employ, he

took his brother Philemon, although a canon of the royal

church of St. Maur, into partnerfhip with him ;
and they la-

boured jointly at the work. James, after two or three yetirs

illnefs, died in 1716, leaving it unfinifhed :
but_ Philemon

brought it to a conclufion, and publifhed it at Paris in 1723,

under this title, " Didionnaire Univerfel du Commerce," in

2 vols, folio.
, .

The fame Philemon, animated by the favourable reception

given to this work, fpent three other years in making it .more

complete and perfed ; and nniihed a third volume, by way ot

fupplement to the two former, which appeared in 1729.

This was after his death, which happened in 1727. This

" Diaionary of Commerce" has been univerfally fpoken of

as a very excellent work. A fine edition of it was printed in

Paris, 3 vols, folio, in 1748-

SAVARY (N.) was born at Vetre in Brittany, and pur-

fued his ftudies at Rennes with confiderable diflinaion. In

1776, he vilited Egypt, at which place he remained for the

fpace'of three \e?AS.' Whilft here he paid particular attention

to the manners' of the inhabitants, a knowledge of the Ara-

bic tongue, and an invefti'^^ation of antiquities. From Egypt

he went to the iilands of the Archipelago, over moi\ of which

the travelled, and examined them with careful attention. On his

return to Fiance, in 1780, he publifhed, "a trandation of

the Koran, with a fketch of the life of Mahomet." He alfo

publilhed an extrad from the above work, which he called,

" ^a morale d(? Mahomet." His principal work was " Let--

S 4 ters
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ters on Egvpt,'* which have been well received, and tranflate^

into dlfFerent European languages. Yet it is obje£ted to this

work, and with great appearance of reafon, that the author

has yieHed too much to the powers of a lively imagination.

Encouraged hy the fuccefs of this work, Sayary publiilied his.

*' Letters on Gieece," an agreeable and enterraining per-

formance. Soon after this period he died, at Paris, in 1788.

He was a man of confideiable talents, an excellent tafte, and
a lively hnicy ; and, although many of his pofitions have beer^

controverted, as well by Volney, as by otlier wrhers on the fame
fubjefts, his writings have fo large a portion ot intereft an4

entertainment as will probably fecure to them a W'de and exr

tenlive circulation.

SAVILE (Sir Henry), a moft learned Englifhman, was
clefcended from a gentleman's family, and bora at Bradley,

near, Halifax, in Yorklhire, Nov 30, 1549. He was entered

pf Merton-college, Oxford, in 15(31, where he took the de-

grees in arts, and was chofen fellow- When he proceeded

raafter of arts in i 570, he read for that degree on the Almageft

of Ptolemy, which procured him the reputation of a man
wonderfully ikilled in mathematics and the Greek language

^

in the former of which, he voluntarily read a public le£lure

in the univerilty for feme time. In 157H, he travelled into

France and other countries ; where, diligently improving;

himfelf in all ufeful learning, in language^, and the knowledge

of the world, he became a moft accomplilhcd gentleman. At
his return he was made tutor in the Greek tongue to queeii

Elizabeth, who had a great efteem and liking tor him. In

1585, he was made warden of Merton-college, which he

geverned fix and thirty years with great honour, and unpro-

ved by all the means he could with riches and good letters. In,

1596, he was chofen provoft of Etonrcollege ; which lociety

he made it his bufmefs to fill with the moft learned men,
among whom was the ever-memorable John Hales. James I,

upon his acceilion to tlic crown of England, cxprefied a par-

ticular regard for him, "and yvould have prefened him either ir^

church or ilate ; but Sir Henry declined it, and only accepted

the honour of knighthood irom his majefty at Windfor in

1604. His only fon dying about that ume, he devoted his

fortune thenceforth to the promoting of learning, in 1619,

he founded two le£tures, or profeflbrlhips, one in geometry,

the other in aftronomy, in the univerflty of Oxford ; vvhich

he endowed each with 4 falary of i6ol. a year, belides a legacy

pf 600 1- for purchafing more lands for the fame ufe. He alfo

furnifhed a library with mathematical books near the mathe-

matical fchool, for the ufe of his profeffors; and gave lool. to

the mathematical cheft of his own appointing j adding after-

wards
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wards a legacy of 40 1. a year to the fame cheft, to the univerfity

and tr^ is profeirois jointly. He likewife gave 120I. towards

the n^-buildnig of the fchools ; fevcral rare manufcripts and

printed books to the Bodleian library ; and u good quantity of

Greek types to the pvinting-prefs at Oxford. He died, at

Eton-college, Feb. 19, 1621-2, and was buried in the chapel

there. The univerfity of Oxford paid him the greatefl ho-

nours, by having a public fpeech and vcrfes made in his praife,

which were publifhed loon after in 4to, under the title of
^' Ultiina Linea Savilii" As to his charafter, the highcft

encomiums are bellowed on him by all the learned of his

time : by Ifaac Cafaubon, Mercerus, Meibomius, Jofeph
Scaliger, and eipecially the learned bifhop Montagu; who, m
his *' Dlatribas" upon Selden's " Hitlory of Tithes," ftyles

him " that Magazine of learning, whofe memory fliall be ho-
^' nourable ampngil not only the learned, but the righteous for

«^ ever."

We have already mentioned feveral noble inflances of his

rnunificence to the republic of letters : in the account of his

publications many more, and even greater, will appear. In
158 1, he obliged the world with an Englifh verfion of, I.

*^ Four Books of the Hiilories of Cornelius Tacitus, and the

Life of Agricola
J
with notes upon them," folio: dedicated to

queen Elizabeth. The notes upon this work were tranflated

into Latin by Ifaac Gruter, and publifhed at Amflerdam,
1649, "^ i2mo, to which Gruter fubjoined a treatife of our
author, publifhed in 1598, under this title, 2. " A View of
certain Military Matters, or Commentaries concerning Ro-
man Warfare;" which treatife, foon after its firft appearance,

had been tranflated into Latin by Marquardus Freherus, and
printed at Heidelberg in'i6oi, In 1596, he publifhed a col-

iedlion of the beft ancient writers of our Englifh Hiftory,
intituled, 3. " Rerum Anglicarum Scriptores poll Bedani
praecipui, ex vetuftiffimis Codicibus nync primum in lucera

editi :" to which he added chronological tables at the end, from
Julius Csefar to the coming iu of William the Conqueror. 4.
He undertook and finifheda fine edition of " St. Chryfoftom's
Wprks" in Greek, printed 1613, in 8 vols. foHo. In the pre-
face, he fays, " that, having himfelf vifited, about twelve
years before, all the public and private libraries in Britain,
and copied out thence whatever he thought ufeful to his dc-

fign„ he then fent fome learned men into France, Germany,
Italy, and the Eaft ; to tranfcribe fuch parts as he had not
already, and to collate the others with the beft manufcripts."
At the fame time, he makes his acknowledgements to feveral
^reat men for their afhftance ; as Thuanus, Velferus, Schot-
tus, Ifaac Cafaubon, Froato Ductus, Janus Gruterus, Hoef-

cheliuSj
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chdius, &c. In the 8th volume are inferted Sir Henry Savlle's

own notes, with thole of other learned men. The whole
charge ot this edition, including the feveral lums paid ^earn-
ed men, ?)t home and abroad, employed in finding out, tran-

fcnbing, and collating, the beftmanufcripts, is laid to have
^mounted to no lefs than 8000 1. but, as loon as it was finifli-

edt the bilhops ami clergy of France employed Fronto Duca^-
tis, vv'ho was a learned Jefuit, to reprint it at Paris with a

Latin tranllation. This edition appeared in i62i,.and the

following years, in lO vols, folio; and a finer edition has
fince been puhlifhed,, by Father INIontfaucon and the Benedic-
tins, at Paris 1686,^ in 13 vols, folio. In 1618, he pub-
lilhed a Latin work, written by Thomas Bradwardin^ abp. of
Canterbury, againft Pelagius, intituled. 5. " De caufa Dei
contra Pelae^ium, et de virtute cauiarum ;" to which he pre-

fixc-d the Life of Bradwardin. In 1621, he publiihed a col-

leftion of his own mathematical leiflures. 6. " Pr<3ele£tiones

Tredecim ni principia~Eiemcntorum t uclidisOxonia? habito;,'*

4to. 7, Oratio coram Elizabetlia Rep.ina Oxoni^ habita, anno
1592, Oxon. 1658," 4to; puhliflicd by Dr. Barlow from the

original in the fJodleiau library. 8. He tranilated into Latin
king James's " Apology lor the Oarh of Allegiance." He
Icit feveral mpnufcripts behind him, written at the command
of king James ; all which are in the Bodleian library. He
wrote notes likewife upon the margin of many books in his

library, particularly of Eiifebius's '- Ecclefiaitical Hiftory ;'*

which were afterwards ufed, and thankfully ackitowledged, by
Valefias, in his edition of that woik in 1659. There are

four of his letteis to Camden, publiihed by Smith among
** Camden's Letters, i6gi," 4to.

He had a younger brother, Thomas S a vile, who was
admitted probationer-fellow of IMerton-college, Oxford, in

1 5S0 i afterwards travelled abroad in^o leveral countries ; uoon
bis return, was cholen fellow of Eton-college; and died at

London in 1592-3. This geritleman was a man of great

learning, and an intimate friend of Camden ; among whofe
letters, juft mentioned, there are filteeu of Mr. Savile's to

him.

SAVILE (Sir George), P.Iarqnis of Halifax, as great a
itatefman as any of his time, was defctnded from an ancient

family in Yorklhire, and probably bom about 1630, as is

conjcflured from the time of his returning from his travels.

He contributed all he could to brinq; about the Reftoration :

and, foon diflinguifhing himfcif after that icra by his great

abilities, was created a peer, in conlideration of his own and
his father's merits to the crown. In '.608, he was appointed

of that remarkable committee, which fat at Brook-Hall for tho

exaniinatioa
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examination of the accounts of the money which had been given

during tlie Dutch war, of which -no member of the houfe of

commons was admitted. April, 1672, he was called to a feat

in the privy council ; and, June following, went over to Hol-

land with the duke of Bucks and the earl of Arlington, as

ambaffador extraordinary and plenipotentiary, to treat about

a peace with France, when he met with great oppolition from

his colleagues.

In 1675, heoppofcd with vigour the non-refifting teft-bill;

and was removed from the council-board the year following by

the intereO: of the earl of Danby, the treafurer. He had pro-

voked this lord by a fhaft of his wit, in the examination before

the councils concerning the revenue of Ireland; in which lord

Widrington having confeii^d, that he had made an offer of a

confiderable funi to the lord treafurer, and that his lordfhip had

rcje£led the offer lo as not to difcourage a fecond attempt, lord

Halifax obferved upon this, that it would be fomewhatftrangc

if a man fhould alk the ufe of another man's wife, and the

other indeed Ihculd refafe it, but with great civility. His re-

moval was very agreeable to the duke of York, who at that

time had a more violent averfion to him than even to Shaftf-

bury himfelf, bccaufe he had fpoken with great hrmnefs and

fpirit in the houfe of lords againft th-e declaration for a tolera-

tion. However, upon a change of the miniftry in 1679, ^^'^

lordfliip was m.ade a member of the new council. The fame

year, in the confultations about the bill of exclufion, he feeni-

ed averfe to it ; but propofed fuch limitations of the duke's

authority as fhould difable him from doing any harm either

in church or Hate ; fuch as the taking out of his hands ail

power in ecclefiaftical matters, the difpofal of the public

money, and the power of making peace or war, and lodging

thefe in the two houfes of parliament ; and that the parliament

in being at the king's death fhould continue without a new
fummons, and alTume the adminillration ;. but his lordfhip's

arguing fo much againft the danger of turning the monarchy,

by the bill of exclufion, into an elective government, was
thought the more extraordinary, becaufe he made an hereditary

king the fubjeft of his mirth.

When the exclufion-bill was brought into the houfe of lords,

Halifax appeared with great refolution at the head of the de-

bates againiT: it. This io highly exafperated the houfe of cpni-

mons, that they addrefled the king to remove him from his

councils and prefence for ever: but he prevailed with his

majefly fcon after to diflbive that parliament, and was created

an earl. However, upon his majefly's deferring to call anew
parliament, according to his promife to his lordfhip, he fell

fick through vexatioa of mind ; and expoflulated feverely with

thofe
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thofe who were fent to hitn on that affair, refufiing the pofl

both of ferretary of ftate and lord-lieutenant of Ireland. A
parliament lacing called in 1680, he flill oppofedthc exclufion-

bill, and gained great reputation by his management of the

debates, though it occafioned a new addvcfs from the houfe of
commons to remove him. However, after reje<f^ing that bill

in the houfe of lords, his lordlhip preiled them, though with-

out fuccefs, to proceed to limitations ; and began with moving
that the duke might be obliged to live five hundred miles out

of England during the king's life. Auguft, 1682, he was
created a marquis, and foon after made piivy-feal, and, upon
king James's acceffion, prefident of the council. But on re-

fufing his confent to the repeal of the tells, he was told i)y that

monarch, that, though he could never forget his pall fervices,

yet, fince he would not comply in that point, he was rcfolvcd

to have all of a piece; and ib his lordlhip was difmilTcd from

all public employments. He was afterwards con fulted by Mr.
Sidney, whether he would adviie the prince of Orange's

coming over ; but, the matter being opened to him at a great

diftancc, he did not encourage a farther freedom, looking

upon the attempt as imi)ra£licable, hnce it depended on fo

many accidents. Upon the arrival of tliat prince, he was fent

by the king, wath the earls of Rocheficr and Godolpliinj to

treat with him.

In that alTemblv of the lords which met after king James's

withdrawing himfelf the firil time from Whitehall, the mai-
tjuis was chofcn their prefident; and, upon the king's return

from Feverfiiam, he was fent, together with the earl of

Shrewfburv and lord Delamere, from the prince of Orange,

orderip.g liis majelly to quit his palace at Whitehall, and re-

tire to Hull. In the convention-parliament, he was chofen

fpeaker of the houfe of lords ; and fiirenuoufiy fupported the

iTTOtion for the vacancy of the throve, and the conjun£live

fovereignty of the prince and princefs, upon whofe accefiion

lie was again made privy-feal. But, in the leflion of 1689,
upon the enquiry into the authors of the profecutions againll

lord Rutlcll, Algernon Sidney, he. the maiquis, having con-

curred in thefe councils in 1683, now quitted the court, and
became a zealous oppofer of the mealures ot the government

till his death, which happened in April 1695, being occa-

fioned by a gangrene in a rupture he had long negle£led.

•When he faw death inevitably approaching, he fliewed a phi-

lofophic firmnefs of mind, and proteflcd himfelf a fincere

Chriflian ; lamenting the former part of his life, with folemii

refoluiions of becoming a new man, it God would raife him
up. Bp. Burnet chara£lerizes hini as follows: " He was a

Hiaii of great and ready wit, full of life and vsry pleafant,

much
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much turned to fatlre ; he let his wit turn upon matters of
religion ; fo that he pafled for a bold and determined Atheift,

though he often protefted to me, that he was not one, and
fi'id, he believed there was not one in tlie world. He con-
feffed he could not fwallow down all that divines impoled on
the world ; he was a Chriftian in fuhmilhon ; he believed as

much as he could ; and hoped, that God would not lay it to

his charge, if he could not digeft iron as an oflrich did, nor
take into his belief things that muft burfl: him. If he had
•any fcruples, they were not fought for nor cheriflied by hinii

for he iiever read an atheiftical book in his hfe. In ficknefs,

I knew him very much affected with a fenfe of religion : I

was then often with him, he feemed full of good purpofes,

but they went off with his ficknefs : he was continually talkin(r

of morality and friendlhip. He was pun6tual in his pay-
ments, and juft in all private dealings ; but, with relation to

the public, he went backward and forward and changed fides

{o often, that in the conclufion no fide truHed him ; he
feemed full of commonwealth notions, yet he went into the

v.'orff part of king Charles's reign. The livelinefs of his ima-
gination was always too hard for his judgement. His fevere

jeft was preferred by him to all arguments whatever ; and he
was endlefs in council; for, when after much difcouifc a
point was ft'tiled, if he could find a new jeJl, whereby he
could make tliat which was digcfted by himfelf feem ridicu-

lous, he could not hold, but would ffudy to raifc the credit of
his wit, though it made others call his judgement in queftion.

When he talked to me, as a philofopher, of the contempt of
the world, I alked him what he meant by getting fo many
new titles, wliich I called tlie hanging himfeJf about witii

bells and tinlel; he had no other cxcufe for it but this, that,

if the world were fuch fools as to value thofe matters, a man
mud be a fool for company : he confidf^rcd them but as rattles,

vet rattles pleafe cliiidreiii fo thefe might be of ufe to his

family."

His heart was much fet on raifing his family; but, though
he made a vafl eftatc tor.them, he buried two of his fons,

and almoft all his grand-children. The fon that furvived him
was an honell man, but far inferior to him : and this fon
dying without iffue male, in 1700, the dignity became ex-
lin€t in this family, and the tide of earl of Halifax was re-

vived in the perfon of Charles Montague, the fame year.

Befides " The Chara(5ler of a TriniiTier," he wrote " Ad-
vice to a Daughter;" "The Anatomy of an Equivalent;"
" A Letter to a Dillenter, upon his Alajcfly's iate Glorious
Declaration of Indulgences ;" " A rough Draught of a new
Model at Sea, in 1(294;" *' Maxims of Slate," All which

were
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were printed together after his death; and the third edition

came out in 17 17, 8vo. Since thefe, there was alfo pubhfhed
under his name, *' The Charafter of king Charles the Se-

cond ; to which is fubjoined, Maxims of State, &c. 1750.'*

8vo. " Chara£ter of Bifhop Burnet," printed at the end of
his *' Hiftory of his own Times ;" " Hiftorical Obfervations

upon the Reigns of Edward I, II, III. and Richard II. with
Remarks upon their faithful Counfellors and falfe Favourites,

1689." -^^^ ^^'^ pieces are-written with fpirit and elegance.

SAUNDERS (Richard), adabbler in phyfic and allro-

Jogy, was author of " The Aftrological Judgement and Prac-

tice of Phyfick, deduced from the pofition of the Heavens
at the Decumbiture of the fick perfon," 4to, 1677 ; alfo,

*' Phvfiognomie and Chiromancie," in fol. 1653. Thefe,

as Granger obferves, were more regarded laft century than they

have been lince. Died after 1680.

SAUNDERSON (Dr. Nicolas), an illuftrious pro-

felTor of the mathematics in the univerfity of Cambridge,
and fellow c-f the Royal Society, was born in 1682, at Thuri-
ilon in Yorklhire ; where his father, befides a fmall eftate, en-

joyed a place in the Excife. When he was twelve nionths

old, he was deprived, by the fmall-pox, not only of his fight,

but of his eyes alfo ; for, they came away in abfcelTes ; fo that

he regained no more idea of light and colours than if he had
been born blind. He was fent early to a free-fchool at Pen-
iieilon, and there laid the foundation of that knowledge of
the Greek and Roman languages, which he afterwards im-
proved fo far, by his own application to the claffic authors, as

to hear the works of Euclid, Archimedes, and Diophantus, read

in their original Greek. As foon as he had gone through the

bulinefs of the grammar-fchool, his father, whofe occupation

led him to be converlant in numbers, began to inflruil him
in the common rules of arithmetic. Here it was that his

genius firft appeared : he foon became able to work the com-
mon queftions, to make long calculations bv the ftrength of
his memory, and to form new rules to himfclf for the more
ready folving of Inch problems as are often propofed to

learners, more with a defign to perplex than to inftrutft. At
eighteen, he was introduced to the acquaintance of Richard
Weft of Undorbank, efq. a gentleman of fortune and a lover

of the mathematics, who, obferving his uncommon capacity,

took the pains to inftruft him in the principles of algebra

and geometry, and gave him every encouragement in his

power to the profecution of thefe ftudies. Soon after, he
grew acquainted with Dr. Nettleton, who took the fame
pains with him ; and it was to thefe gentlemen thaf he owed
his firft inftitution in the mathematieal jfcienccs. They iur-

niflied
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hilheJ him with bobks, and often read and expounded theth

to him.; but he loon furpafled his mafters, and became fitter

to teach than learn any thing from them.

His pafTion for learning growing np with him, his father

encouraged it ; and fent him to a private academy at Attercliif

near Sheffield. Logic and roetaphyfics, it feems,^ made up

the principal learning of this fchool; the former being chiefly

the art of difputingin mood and figure, and dry ftudy, ccn-

verfant onlv ni words, the latter, dealing in fiich abftrafl ideas

as have not the objects of i'cwfe for their foundation^ were

neither of them agreeible to the genius of our author; and

therefore he made but a lliort flay here- He remainecl fome

time after in the country, profecuting his ftudies in his own
way, without either guide or afhllant: indeed, he needed no

other than a good author, and fome perfon that could read it

to him ; being able, by the {Irength of his own abilities, to

furmount all difficulties that might occur- His education had

hitherto been carried on at the expence of his father, who,

liaving a,numerous family, grew uneafy under 'the burden:

his friends t! erefore began to think of fixing him in fome

way of bufinefs, bv which he might fupport himfelf. His

own inclination led him ftrongly to Cambridge ; but the ex-

pence^f an education there was a difficulty not to be got over.

At laft, it was refolved he fliould try his fortune there, hut

in a way very uncommon ; not is a fcholar, but a mafler

;

for, his friends, obferving in him a peculiar felicity in con
:

veying his ideas to others, hoped that he might teach the

mathematics with credit and advantage, even in the univer»

fity ; or, if this defign Ihould mifcarry, they promifed themfelves

fuccefs in opening a fchool for him in London.

Accordingly, in 1707, being now twenty-five, he was

brought to Cambridge by Mr. Jofhua Dunn, then a fellow-

commoner of Chrift's college; where he refided with his

frientf, but was not admitted a member of the college. The
fociety were much pleafed with fo extraordinary a gueft,

allotted him a chamber, the ufe of their library, and indulged

him in every privilege that could be of advantage to him.

But many difficulties obftrufled his delign : he was placed

here withput friends, without fortune, a young man, untaught

himfelf, to be a teacher of philofophy in an aniverfity, where

it then reigned in the greateft perfedlion. Whillon was at

this time in the mathematical profeffor's chair, and read lec-

tures in the manner propofed by Saunderfon ; fo that an

attempt of this kind looked like an encroachment on tlie pri-

vileges of his office; but, as a good-natured man and an en-

courager of learning, he readily conlented to the application of

friends, made in behalf of fo uncommon a perfon. Mr.
Duna
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Dunn had been very afliduous In making known his charafter j

Lis fame in a fliort time had filled the univerfity ; men of learn-

ing and curiofiry grew ambitious and fond of his acquaintance,

{o that hU lediure, as foon as opened, .was frequented by
many, and in afhort time very much crowded. ** The Prin-

cipia Mathematica, Optics, and Arithmetica Univerfalis, of

bSir Ifaac Newton," were the foundation of hislefture; and

they afforded a noble field to difplay his genius in. It will be

matter of furprife to many, that he fliould read leisures in

optics, difcourfe on the nature of light and colours, explain

the theory of vifion, the cfFe£l of glalfes, the phienomena of

the rainbow, and other objefts of fight : but, if we confider

that this fcience is altogether to be explained by lines, and is

lubieft to the rules of geometry, it will be eafy to conceive,

that he might be a mafter of thefc fubjeds.

As he was inftru6ling the academical youth in the prin-

ciples of the Newtonian philofophy, it was not long before he

became acquainted with the incomparable author, although

he had left the univerfity feveral years ; and enjoyed his fre-

quent converfation concerning the more difficult parts of his

works. He lived in fiiendlhip alio with the raoft eminent

mathematicians of the age ; with Halley, Cotes, De Moivre,

&c. Upon the removal of Whifton from his pro fe {Tor(hip,

Saunderfon's mathematical merit was univerfaily allowed fo

much fuperior to that of any competitor, that an extraordinary

Hep was taken in his favour, to qualify him with a degjee,

which the fiatutes require. Upon application made by the

heads of colleges to the duke of Somerfet, their chancellor, a

mandate was readily granted by the, queen for conferring on

him the degree of mafter of arts ; upon which he was chofeii

Lucafian profeilbr of the mathematics, Nov. 171 1, Sir Ifaac

Newton all the while interefling himfelf very much in the

affair. His firft performance, after he was feated in the chair,

was an inauguration-fpeech made in very elegant Latin, and a

ftyle truly Ciceronian ; for he was well verfed in the writings

of Tully, who was his favourite in profe, as Virgil and Ho-
race were in vc-fe. F;-om this time he applied himfelf clofely

to the reading of kftures, and gave up his whole time to his

pupils. He rontin ued among the gentlemen of Chrift's college

till 1723; when he took a houfe in Cambridge, and foon

after marned a daughter of the rev. Mr. Dickens, reftor of

Box^worth m Cambridgelhire, by whom he had a fon and a

daughter. In 1728, when George II. vifited the univerfity,

he was plcafed to fignify his defire of feeing fo remarkable a

perfon ; and accordinrjy the profeffor waited upon his majefly

in the fenate-houfe, and was there created do6tor of laws by

rpyal favour,

Saunderfoa
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Satinvierfon wa"? naturally of a flrong healthv conftitutlon
;

but being too fedentary, and conftantly confining himfelf td

the houf'e, he became at length a valetudinarian of a very

fcorbutic habit. For feme years he frequently complained of
a numbnefs in his limbs, which, in the fpring of 1739,
ended in a mortification of his foot; when, his blood being in

a very ill ftate, no art or medicines were able to ftop its pro-

grefs. He died the iQth of April, in his 57th vear ; and hes

buried, according to his- requeft, in t!ie chancel at Boxworth.
He was a man rather to be admired than loved. He had much
wit and vivacity in converfation, fo that none could be a better

companion. He had alfo a great regard to truth', and was one
of thofe fincere men who think it their duty to fpeak it at all

times: and therefore his fentimeiits on men and opinions,'

his praifes or cenfures, his Iriendfhip or difregard, were ex-

prcffed without partiality or referve ; which, as muft eafily be

imagined, would raife him up many enemies, and expofe him
to many animofities. He received the notice of his ap-

proaching death with great calmnefs and ferenity ; and after a

fhort filence, refuming life and fpirit, talked with as much
compofure as ufual. He was not fuppofed to entertain any
great notion of revealed religion

; yet, we are told, appointed
to receive the facrament the evening before his death, which
a delirium that never went off prevented him from doing.

A blind man moving in the fphere of a mathematician
feems a phoenomenon difficult to be accounted for, aiid has
excited the admiration of every age in which it has appeared.

I'ully mentions it as a thing fcarce credible in his own. mafter

in philofophy, Diodotus, *.hat '* he exercifed himfelf therein

with more afTiduity after he became blind; and, what he
thought next to impoflible to be done without fight, that he
profefTed geometry defcribing his diagrams fo expreflly to his

fcholars, that thev could draw every line in its proper di-

re^Ion." Jerom relates a more remarkable inftauce in Didy-
nius of Alexandria, who, "though blind from his- infancy,

and therefore ignorant of the very letters, appeared fo great

a miracle to tlie world, as not only to karn logic, but geo-
metry alfo to perfecVion, which feems the moft: of any thing
to require the help of fight." But, if we confider that the

ideas of extended quantity, which are the chief objtds of
mathematics, may as well be acquired from thefenfe of feeling,

as that of fight ; that a fixed and fleady attention is tlie prin-
cipal qualification for this ftudy : and that the blind are by
necefiity more abflrafted than others, for which reafon Demo-
critus is faid to have put out his eyes, that he might think
more intenfclyj we fiiall perhaps find reafon to fuppofe, that

Vol. XI 11. T there.
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there is no other branch of fcience more adapted to their cir-

curaftaiices.

It was by the fenfe of feeling, that Saunderfon acquired

moft of his ideas at firft ; and this he enjoyed in great acute-

nefs and perfeftion, as it comnaonly happens to the blind,

whether by the gift of nature, or, as is more probable, by the

neceffity of application. Yet he could not, as fome have
imagined, and as Mr. Boyle was made to believe of a blind

man at Maeftricht, diflinguilh colours by that fenfe ; and,

having made repeated trials, he ufed to fay, it was pretending

to impoflibiUties. But he could with great nicety and exaft-

nefs difcern the leaft difference of rough and fmooth in a

furface, or the leaft dcfcd of polilh. Thus he diftinguilhed

in a fet of Roman medals the genuine from the falfe, though

they had been counterfeited with fuch exaftnefs as to deceive

a connoifleur who had judged by the eye. His fenfe of feeling

was very accurate alfo in diftinguilhing the leaft variation in

the atmofphere j and he has been feen in a garden, when ob-

fervations have been making on the fun, to take notice of

every cloud, that interrupted the obfervation, almoft as juftly

as they who could fee it. He could tell when any thing

was held near his face, or when he paffed by a tree at no
great diftance, provided there was a calm air, and little or no
wind : thefe he did by the different pulfe of the air upon his

face.

An exatft and refined ear is what fuch are commonly
blelTed with who are deprived of their eyes: our profeffor

was perhaps inferior to none in the excellence of his. He
eould readily diftinguilh to the fifth part of a note ; and, by

his performance on the flute, which he had learned as an

amuieinent in his younger years, difcovered fuch a genius for

mufic, as, if he had cultivated the art, would have probably

appeared as wonderful as his fkill in the mathematics. By his

quicknefs in this fenfe he not only diftinguifhed perfons with

whom he had ever once converfed fo long as to fix in his

memory the found of their voice, but in fome meafurc places

alfo. He could judge of the lize of a room, into which he

was introduced, of the diftance he was from the wall ; and if

ever he had walked over a pavement in courts, piazzas, &c.

which refledled a found, and was afterwards conducted thither

again, he could exaiStly tell whereabouts in the walk he was

placed, merely by the note it founded.

There was fcarcely any part of the mathematics on which
he had not written fomething for the ufe of his pupils : but

he difcovered no intention of publifliing any of his works till

1733. Then his friends, alarmed by a violent fever that had

threatened his hfe, and unwilling that his labours Ihould be

loft
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loft to the world, importuned him to (pare fome time from his

leisures, and to employ it in finiiiiing fome of his works;

which he might leave behind him, as a valuable legacy both

to his family and the public. He yielded fo far to thefe in-

treaties as to compofe in a fhort time his " Elements of Al-

gebra;" which he left perfeft, and tranfcribcd fair for the

prefs. It was publilhed by fubfcription at Cambridge, 1740,
in 2 vols. 4to ; with a good mezzotinto print of the author,

and an account of his life and charafter prefixed.

It would be wrong to conclude this account of Saunderfon,

"without mentioning the profound veneration he had for Sir

Ifaac Newton. If he ever differed in fentiment from any
thing in Sir Ifaac's mathematical and philofophical writings,

upon more mature confideration, he laid, he always found

the miftake to be his own. The more he read his works, and
obferved upon nature, the more reafon he found to admire the

juflnefs and care as well as happinefs of expreiiion, of that in-

comparable philofopher. He has left fome valuable comments
on his '* Principia," which not onlv explain the more diffi-

cult parts, but often improve upon the doctrines ; and, though

far Ihort in their prefent flate of what he would himfelf l^ave

publifhed on the fubjecl, yet they might be no unacceptable

prefent to the public.

SAVONAROLA (Jebom), a famous Italian monk, was
defcended from a family at Padua, and born at Ferrara in 1452.
He became a Dominican frier at Bologna, without the know-
ledge of his parents, in 1474; and foon grew famous for

piety and learning. His fuperiors employed him in teaching

phyfics and metaphylics ; but, having difcharged that employ-
ment fome years, he grew weary of ihofe vain fubtilties, and
applied himfelf entirely to the reading of pious books, and
efpecially the holy fcriptures. He was employed in preaching

and confcflions, which he did with great afiiduity. He was
fent for to Florence, in 1492, to prepare Laurence dc Medicis

for death. He diflinguifhed himfelf here in an extraordinary

manner by the aufterity of his life, and by the fervency of

his preaching: by which he gained fo prodigious a reputation

and afcendency in the city of Florence, that he governed it

fome years as if he had been its fovereign. He pretended to

divine revelations ; and many thence concluded him to be an
impoftor and wicked Tartuffe: but this is no proof, many a

madman befides Savonarola having really and fincerely believed

himfelf to have been infpircd from above. It is certain, that

he did not abound in the wildom of thi? world, if this wif-

dom conlifls in a regard for our own well-being ; for he did

what no man could do and be fafe. In fhort, he preached

with great zeal and eloquence, even in Italy, againft the cor-

T 2 ruptions
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mptions of the court of Rome, and particularlv againft th^

flagitious life and pra£<ices of pope Alexander VI ; who,

not being able to iiience him, condemned him to be hanged

and burned in 1498, which punilhment he fufFered with the

greate-ft conttancy and devotion.

He wrote a prodigious number of books to promote mo-
rality and piety. He is a proper example to prove, the great

power of religious appearance over the multitude: for, the

efFcifl would have been jufl the fame upon the people of Flo-

rence, if Savonarola had been a TartufFe or impoftor ; which

however, notwithftanding the difputes about it, there is no

fufficient reafon to fuppoie. John Francis Picus, earl of Mi-
randula, has written his life,

SAURIN (James), the fon of an eminent Proteflant

lawyer, was born at Niiraes in 1677.. ^^^ father retired,

after the repeal of the edift of Nantz, to Geneva, at which

place he died. SaUrin made no fmall progrefs in his fludies,

but abandoned them for fome time, that he might toh'ow

arms. In 1694, he made a campaign as a cadet in lord Gallo-

way's company, and foon afterwards procured a pair of co-

lours. But, as foon as. the duke of Savoy had concluded a

peace with France, Saurin quitted a profeffion for which he

never was dellgned ; and, on his return to Geneva again,

applied himfeif to philoiophy and divinity, under Tur-

retin and other profelTois. In 1700, he vifited both Holland

and England. In this laft country h.emadea long itay ; and,

in 1703, marrying, returned to the Hague in 170c;. He was

poffeficd of great talents, to which were added a fine addrefs,

an harmonious voice, and a moft eloquent unaffefted ftyle.

Five volumes of his ft:rmons have made their appearance at

different times ; the firft in 1708, the fecond in 17 12, the

third fome years after, tlie fourth in 1722, and the iifth in

1725. Since his death, which happened at the Hague in 1730,

the lermons relating to the paffion of Jefus Chrifi:, and other

fubje6ls, were publilhed in two volumes. He alfo drew up,

by the advice of a friend, who was preceptor to the children

of George II. When prince of Wales, a " Treatife on Edu-

cation," to which he prefixed a dedication to the young
princes. This, though never printed, was followed by a

handfome prefent from the princefs of Wales. He obtained

alfo a peniion from the king, to wliom he had infcribed the

third volume of his fermons. In 1727 he publilhed " The
State ofChriftianity in France."

But his molt conliderable work was, " Difcourfes hlflo-

rical, critical, and moral, on the. moft memorable Events of

the Old and New Teftament." His firft intention was to

- have publilhed a fet of prints, with titles and explanations;
"

. - but,
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but, as that had been before executed by Fontaine amongft

the Roman-catholics, and by Bafnage amongft the Proteftants,

it became neceliary to adopt a newer plan. This gave rife to

the work abovementioned, which the author left imperfe6t.

Two volumes made their appearance in folio, and the work
was afterwards re-printed in four in 8vo. Six other dilcourfes

form a parr of a fifth volume in 8vo, pubiiihed by Mr.
Roques, who undertook a continuation of the work, tt is

replete with learning. The Chriftian and the heathen authors,

philofophers, poets, hiftorians, and critics, aie cited with the

utmofl profufion. It is a compilation of all their fentiments

on every fubje6l diicuifed throughout the work. The author

fhews himfelf to be a warm advocate for toleration ; and,

thdugh the Catholics are more frequently cenfured than com-
mended, yet his principles are very moderate. " A 13i(rerta-!«

tion on the Expediency of fometimes difgailing the Truth"
railed a clamour againit the author, the fury of which he had

not power to appeafe. As an hiftorian, he believed that he
was permitted to produce the chief arguments of thofe that

maintain, that in certain cafes truth may be difguiled ; and
the reafons which they gave who have aflerted the contrary.

He does not decide ihe quellion, but it is eafy to perceive tha>

he is a favourer of the tormer. His principal antagonifb wa«

Armand de la Chapelle ; to whom Francis Michael Ganicon
replied with great Ipirit, in a work, intituled, " Lettres leri-

eufes &: jocofes." The three iii ll of the letters, in the fecond

volume, are in favour of Saurin. He vvas anhvered by La
Chapelle with great violence. Saurin imagined, that he fhould

be able to terminate this dlfpute by re-prmting the diflertation

feparately, with a preface in defence of his affertions : but he
was deceived ; for. La Chapeklepublifhed a very long and fcur-

rilous r'eplv. It was Saurin's intention entirely to have ne-

gle6led this produ6fion ; but he found a new champion in

Francis Bruys. I'his difpute v>'as at length brought before

the fynod of Campen ; who, in May, 1730, ordered the

churches of Utiecht, Leyden, and Amfterdam, to make their

examinations, and report t'le refult of them to the fynod of

the Hague, which wns to fit in the September following.

Commifiaries were appointed tor this purpofe. The fynod of

Campen gave its opinion, and that of the Hague confirmed

it: but, having made no mention of the iiiif ructions fcnt to

the Walloon church at Utiecht, that afiembly complained,

and ordered Mr. Bonvouft, one of its. minillers, to juftify his

proceedings and his dottrine. This he did in a large- odfavo

volume, printed at Utrecht in 1731, after the death of

Saurin, nitituled, " The Triumph of the 1 rudi and Peace
;

or, Reflections on the moll impoi?taiit Events attending the

T 3 " . lall
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hft Synod afTembled to determine in the Cafe of Mellieurs

Sauriii and Matv." Saurin had contributed to this peace, by-

giving fuch a declaration of his fentiments as fatisfied the

Proteilant churches . and he repeated that declaration, whcii

he forefaw that the new hghts, which Mr. Bruys had thrown
upon tliis fiibjec^, were going to raife a ftorm that might per-

haps have been feverer than the lafl : however, death delivered

him from all, Dec. 30, 1730.

SAURIN (Joseph), a great French mathematician, born

in i6i;9 at Courtufon, in tlie principality of Orange. He was
educated by his father and was at a very early age made a mi-

iiifter at Eure in Dauphiny. But he was compelled to retire

to Geneva, in confequence of having given offence in a fer-

mon. He afterwards went to Paris, and made an abjuration

of his fuppofed errors under the famous BolTu^ rather, it is

believed, to have an opportunity of purfuing his ftudies un-

molelled at Paris than from any motives of confcience or

mental convi6lion. After this he had a penfion from the

king, and was admitted a member of the academy of fciences

in 1707, as a geometrician. He contributed many valuable

papers on the fubje£t of Geometry to the '* Memoirs of the

Academy," and the " Journal des Savans." The decline

of Sauna's life was fpent in the peaceable profecution of his

mathematical ftudies, occafionally interrupted by literary con-

troverfies v/ith Rouffeau and others. He was a man of a

darino^ and impetuous fpirit, and of a lofty and independent

mind. Saurin died at Paris in 1737- Voltaire undertook

the vindication of his memory, but has not been fufficiently

fuccesful to clear it from every unfavourable impreffion.

SAUVEUR. (Joseph), an eminent French mathematician,

was born at ].a Fleche in 1653. He was abfolutely dumb
til! he wa? {even years of age ; and then the organs of fpeech

did not difengage themfelves fo effe6lually, but that he was

ever obliged to fpeak very flowly and deliberately. From his

infancy, he difcovered a turn for mechanics ; and was always

inventing and conftrufting fome little thing or other in that

way. He was fent to the college of the Jefuits to learn polite

literature, but made very little progrefs in poetry and eloquence.

Virgil and Cicero had no charms for him ; but he read with

greedinefs books of arithmetic. He went to Paris in 1670

;

and, being intended for the church, applied to philofophy and
theology, but fucceeded no better. In faort, mathematics

was the only fludyhe had any paffion orrelilh for, and this he

cultivated with extraordinary fuccefs ; for, during his courfe

of philofophy, he learned the lix firft books of Euclid, in the

compafs of one month, without a mafter. As he had an irn-

pedunenc in his voice, he was prevailed on by Boffuet, at that

I time
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time bifliop of Condom, to apply himfelf to pliyfic : but this

was utterly againft the indiiiation of an uncle, from wliom
he drew all his refources, who was ftrongly fet upon his being

a divine. At length, purfuing his favourite fcience, he re-

folved to teach it for his fupport; and fo foon became the

mathematician in fafhion, that at twenty he had prince Eu-
gene for his fcholar. He had not yet read the geometry of

Defcartes ; but, a foreigner of the firft quality deliring to be

taught it, he made himfelf mafter of it in an inconceivably-

fmall fpace of time. BalTet l)eing a fafhionable game at that

time, the marquis of Dangeau afked him for fome calculations

relating to it ; which gave fuch fatisfaftion, that Sauveur had
the honour to explain them to the king and queen. This
was in 1678: in 1681, he went to Chantilli with Mariotte,

to make fome experiments upon the waters there. In 1686,
he was made mathematical profefibr of the royal college ; and,

in 1696, admitted a member of the academy of fciences. He
was known and efteemed by the prince of Conde. He con-
ceived a defign of writing a treatife upon fortification ; and, in

order to join practice with theory, went to the liege of Mons
in 1691, where he continued all the while in the trenches : he
made the tour alfo of Flanders with this vievt. At the latter

part of his life he had a penfiou. He died in 17 16. He was
twice married. The firft time he took a very fingular precau-

tion ; for he would not fee the woman till he had been with a
notary to have the conditions, he intended to infift on, reduced

into a written form ; for fear the fight of her Ihould not leave

him enough maimer of himfelf. He had children by both his

wives ; and by the latter a fon, who, like himfelf, was dumb
for the feven firft years pf his life.

His writings, which confift of pieces rather than a regular

number of works, are all inferted in the memoirs of the acade-

my of fciences: the principal of them is, " Principes d'Acouf-
tique & de Mufique, ou Syfteme general des intervalles desfons,

& fon application a tous les fyftemes &inftramentsde Mufique

1 701." For, although Sauveur is faid to have neither voice
nor ear, yet Mufic was his favourite fcience; which undoubt-
edly was owing to its affording him matter for line and deep
refearches in his own way.

SAWYER (Sir Robert), an able and expert Lawyer, a
man of general learning and integrity, who approved himfelf

upon many delicate occafions a moft acute and impartial Judge;
was Attorney-general from the year 1681 to 1687. Died
1692.

SaXE- (Maurice Compte de), marHial general of the

French armies, and duke-ele£t of Courland and Semigallia,

was born at Drefdea in 1696. He was natural fon of Frederic

T 4 Auguftus
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Auf^ulT-us II, eleaorof Saxony, king of Poland!, and grand
duke of Lifhuanai, b^ Aurora countefs Konigfmarc, youngeft
fiuer of Philip count Konigiinarc, who was defcended of an
jlluitrious family in Sweden, and who fell a facrifice for an
alleged intrigue with the princefs of Zell. Saxe difcovered an
early genius for warlike exercifes, negleiling every ftudy but
that of war. He culrivated no foreign language but French,
as if he had forefeen that France would one dav become his
country, in winch he would rife to the higheil military

honours. He accompanied the king his father in all his Poiilh
campaigns, and began to ferve in the allied army in the Nether-
land? in I'/.!. 8, when, young as he was, he gave pregnant
proof of an enterprising genius. He afterwards lerved in the
war againlt the Swedes in Pomcrmia, and was made colonel
of a regiment of horfe. Reentered into the imperial fervice

in 171 7, and made leveraj campaigns in Hnng^rv againtl the
Turk' ; in which he behaved with the greareit l.ravery, and
tlierebv atiraded the regard of pilhcc . urene of Savoy. In
1720. he V fited the courr of France, v\here he obtained a
brevet Qf camp-m rflial from the duke of Orleans, then regent
of th:it kingdom. Two years, after, he purchafed the colonelcy
of tiie vegii!;errf rf Spar; and gradually rofe in military

Lonoujs, irom 'he rank of colonel to that of marfhal-ge-
ijcral.

While Saxe wasrefiding in France, the States of Courland,
forefcciiig th,at their duchy would one dav be without a head,
(duke Fer.inand, the laft male of the family of Ketler, being
valetudinary, and likely to die without ifiue,) were prevailed on,
by foreign influence, to chufe him for their fovereign. The
mmute of eledion was figned by the States ofMittaw, the
capital of Courland, July 5, 1726 : but, this elcAion having
been vigorouilv cppoled by the court of Ruffia, and alfo by
the republic ot Polar.d, upon both of which the duchy was
dependent, he could never make good his pretcnfions ; fo that,

upon the death of duke Ferdinand in 1736, count Biron, a
gentleman of Danilh extradtion, in the fervice of RufTia, wa$
prefene.-i to him. . When a war broke out in Germany, upon
the death of the late king of Poland, our count's father, he
attended the duke of Berwic, commander in chief of the
Ifench army lent into tiiat country, and behaved with un-
paralleled bravery. When troubles broke out in the fame quar-
ter, upon the death of the emperor Charles VI, he was em-
ployed in the French army fent into the empire, to (upport the
pretcnfions of the eledor. of Bavaria, and had no inconhderable
hand ill llorming Prague: by means of wiiich he acquired the
conti. ence and elh.em of that uniorUinate pnnce. When an
i.'ivalion of Great Britain wasprojtdted by the court of France,
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in 1744^ in favour of Charles-F.dward, the pretender's eldefl

fon, he was appointed to command the French troocs to be
employed on that occafi n. Both theyoong pretender and the

count liad come to iy'unkirk, in orde-- to proceed upon the

intended expedition; but thedefign wai fruftrated bv a furious

Itorm, and the vigilance of the Britifh fleet. F ranee having^,

foon after t!iat cwein, declared w.^.r again{\ Great Britain, he
was appointed commander in chief of the French aimv in die

Netherlands, and promoted to the rank of a marihai of

France. In tliis high ftation he iiad full room to d'fplay his

abilities. Succefs crowned all hi enterp-iz^s; and every town
he inverted v^'as obliged to fubmit to his viftorious arms.
During the courle of the war, he bent the allies in feveral

brittles, and made hirnfelf mafler of the whole Auftrian Ne-
therlands, with a good part of the Dutch Brabaiit. Such,

eminent fervices procured him an aft of naturalization by
the king of France in April 1746 ; January folio 'ving, he was
railed to the rank of marfhal-genera!, an ofEc- which had
been vacant for many years; and, Jan. 1748, he was con-
flituted governor-general of the Netherlands, with a large

revenue annexed.

After the treatv of peace at Aix-la-Chapelle in 1748, raar-

flial Saxe, covered with glory, and loaded with the king's

bounties, retired to Chambord in France, where he fpent Ins

time in various employments and amufements r but, being

feized with a fever, he died Nov. 30, 1750. His corpfe was
interred, with great funeral pomp, in the church of St. Tho-
mas at Strafburgh. All France lamented hi.s death. The
king was at the charge of his funeral, and e.^prelTed the

greateft concern for the lofs of a man, who haa raifed the

glory of his arms to the higheft pitch By his will, which is

dated at Paris, March i, 1748, hedirefted that *' his body
Ihould be buried in lime, if that could be done ; that, in a

lliort time, nothing more of him might remain in the world
but his memory among his friends." This direftion, how-
ever, was not complied with ; for, his corpfe was imbalmed,
and put into a leaden coffin, which was inclofed in anothei?'

of copper, and this covered with one of wood, bound about
with iron. His heart was put into a filver-gdt box, and his

entrails into another cofhn. He was bred a Proteftant, of

the Lutheran perfuaiion, under the eye of the countefs his

jnother: and no worldly conhderation could ever induce him
to change his religion. He had unhappily, like his royal

father, early engaged in a feries of amorous adventures ; and

feveral natural children were the fruits of his rambling

amours. Though he had been prevailed on by his mother to

marry Victoria countefs of J-obin, a iady gf diftinguilhed

birth
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birth and beauty, by whom he had a child or two, who died
in their infancy

;
yet, a coldnefs having arifen between them,

the marriage was diflblved, on account of adultery committed
by the count, with a defign to procure a divorce ; and he
never afterwards married. The marfhal was a man of a
middling flature, but of a robufl: conftitutlon and extraordinary
flrength. To an afpeft noble, fweet, and martial, he joined
the interior quahties of a mod excellent heart. Affable, and
affefted with the misfortunes of others, he was great and
generous, even more than his fortune would permit. On
his death-bed he was very penitent for his lewd practices,
and reviewed the errors of his life with extreme remorfe.

His " Reveries, or Memoirs concerning the Art of War,"
together with other fmall pieces, were tranflated into Englifh,
and publifhcd at London in 1757,410; and repubhlhed at

Edinburgh in 17.59, 8vo.

SAXO (Gram.vtaticus) Like the birth-place of Homer,
the country of this hiilonan has been the fubjed of much
controverfial difculTion. The queftion would never probably
liave been difputed, if envy had not excited Johannes Mao-nus,
the archbifhop of Upfal, to deprive Denmark of the honour
which it was thought to poiTefs, in having given birth to its

celebrated hiftorian. By giving him the name of Johannes
de Saxonia, he thought to perfuade mankind that "he was a
native of Germany. His attempt was unfuccefsful, and his

alTertions refuted by Petrus Parvus. It is indeed evident
from many monuments of Danifh antiquity, where the name
of Sachfe frequently occurs, that it is of no obfcure or late

origin in the hiftory of Denmark. Saxo himfclf calls the
Danes his Countrymen, Denmark his country ; and foeakino-

of the kings, he terms them our kings. Some attribute his

origin to Ambria, others with more reafon to Sialandia, a
Daniih ifland. His having flourilhed in the year 11 50, or 1 156,
he thinks proves, that he muil: then have pul:>lifhed, and confe-.

quently acquired a fame. I'he name Scalandicus is alfo added
to that of Saxo, in fome editions of his works. He h^s been
called Longus, which has induced fome to attribute his de-
fcent to the noble family of the Langii. Others have rather

chofen to afcribe this name to the height of his ftature.

Saxo, in his preface, fpeaks of his anceflors as having been
diftinguifhed in war, which indicates that- they were of no
ignoble race. His name of Grammaticus was titular, and
expreflive of his attainments in literature. There are diffe-

rent opinions concerniiig the year of his birth. It is however
certain, that he flourilhed in tlie twelfth ctntury. Carpvovius
endeavoured, by fome acute and fubtile reafonings, to afcertain

the date. The education of Saxo is equally involved in un-

certainty.
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certainty- Pontoppedan fuppofes that he fludied at Paris, and
there acquired the elegance of ilyle for which he afterwards

was diftiiiguifhtd. It is certain, that in the 12th century

the Cinibri and the Danes frequently went to France for edu-

cation. It may, however, he doubted, whether in the rage

for trifle which then prevailed at Paris, Saxo could have pro-

cured a mailer who was capable of inftrufting him. We
muft be rather inclined to fuppofe that he owed his attain-

ments to his own induftry and talents. It appears that he
applied to theology, for we find him appointed capitular ia
the bifliopric of Lundens, and afterwards a prefect in the ca-

thedral of Rofchild. While he filled this office lie was fent,

in the year 1161, by Abfalon the bilhop of Rofchild to Paris^

with a view of invitmg feme monks from St. Genevieve,

who might correct the depraved morals of thofe which be-

longed to Elkiifco. William Abbas accepted the invitation

of Saxo, and three brothers followed him. Thefe monks in-

troduced into Denmark the monadic difcipline which had
been prefcribtd St. Anguftine. Various opinions have beea

offered about the date of Saxo's death, Pontanus fuppofes it

to have been in the year 1208. Some coiijefture the time to

have been 1190, others in 1201. But, when we refle£l, that

in his preface he fpeaks of Waldemar II. who afcended the

throne of Deimiark in 1 203, and that Andrew Suno, to

whom the hiftory is dedicated, fucceeded Abfalon in the bi-

Ihopric in 1202, we cannot agree with thofe who have
adopted the earlier dates. Though fome others have fixed

the date in 1204, and others in 1206 ; the general opinion is,

that he died in 1208, aged upward of 70. He was buried in

the catbeJral of Rofchild. Three centuries afterwards, an
infcription was added to his tomb by Lago Urne, bilhop of
Scalandre. See Stephens' *' Prolegomena." Though more
elegant verfes might have been invented, fays Klotzius, none
could have been more true.

Harald Huitfeld, in his '* Hiftory of Denmark," mentions

tv;o fons of Saxo, Peter the prefe6l of Lundens, and Septi-

mius, or Siffuendas, a canon of Rofchild. Many have
quertioned the truth of this affertjon, as there was a papal

edi6l againft the marriage of priefts iffued long before he
could have been a father. Though this edi£l: palled in 11 20,

yet, as Pontoppidan has obferved, many priefts in that cen-

tury refuied to obey it, and were married. Who can venture

to affirm, that Saxo was not one of thofe who in this refpe£t

revolted againft the Pope's Authority ? The Danes, it is well

known, were for a long time averfe to this prohibition, till at

length, in 1222, it was confirmed at the Slefwic council.

Abfalon
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Abfalon firfl infligated Saxo to undertake the hlflory of

Denmark. Abfalon, whbfe paternal name was AxeJ, with

the additional cognomen Huide, was diltinguilhed by the fa-

vour of Waldemar I. He was bifhop of Rofchild, and after-

wards preferred to the archbirtiopric of Lunden. He has

been much celebrated for his patriotic zeal, for his piety, and
liberality. Attached to literature, and particularly to that

which related to the hiftorv of Denmark, he had employed

Suens, a fon of Aggo the fellow- Undent of Saxo, in writing

the " Danilh Hiftory " The afTiduitv and talents of Saxo

efcaped not his attention. Not only did he exhort him to

xindcrtake the work, but he afiifled him with his advice and

with books.

Saxo emplpved 20 years hi accomplilhing his undertaking,

and at laft rendered it worthy the praifes of pojlerity, and the

expectations of Abfalon : who, however, did not furvive to

fee the refult of his care and his .advice.

Ahfalon having died before the hiftoiy was completed,

which Saxo infcribed to Andrew Srno, who was the fuccelfor

to the fee, the hiftory was not publifhed till three hundred

years after the death of th.e author. Having remained dor-

mant during fo long a period, Chriflianus Petrous undertook

the pubhcation at the defire of Lago Une, bifhop of Rofchild.

Petrs^us, being at that time engaged in the purfuit of his

fludles at the univerfify of Paris, fent two ineflengers at diffe-

rent times to Denmark, to procure a copy of the work; but

without fuccefs. He returned to his own country for the

fame purpofe, and at length received the manufcript accurately

written from Bergeius the archbifhop of Lundens. It was

delivered to be printed to fodocus Eadius Afcenfius, and was

publiflied at Paris in the year 15 14.. I'he edition of Petraeus

was re-publilhed at Bafii, in 1534, by Johaimes Operinus.

A third edition appeared at Frankfort on the Maine, in 1567.

At laft, Stephanus Johannes Stephanicus bore the palm of

excellence from all former editors. He was hiftorian to the

king, and profeffor of eloquence and hiftory in the univerfity

of Sora, and already didinguilhed in the paths ot literature.

He had publiihcd in the year 1642, at Sora, from a manu-
fcript which had been preferved at Copenhagen, a " Hiftory

of the Kings of Denmark," by Sueno the friend of Saxo.

There is alio extant, a hiftory of Denmark, by Stephanus,

pub. 1650: tlie following is the title: " Hiftoricse Danicae

cJe rebus Chriftiani IJI. ab. a. 1550, ad 1559* Sora^ 1650.'*

By the aid of feme Danifh nobles, and the liberal contiibutioa

of the king, he was enabled to publifh an edition ot Saxo, in
'

toYiOf printed at Sora 1644. A fccond part of the volume

Z appeared
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appeared in the following year, containing the " Prolego-

mena," and copious notes.

SAY (Samuel), born in 1675, ^^'^^ ^^^^ fecond fon of the

Rev. Giles Say, who had been ejeifled from the vicarage of
St. Michael's in Southampton by the Barrholomew-adl in

1662; and, after king- James the fecond's liberty of confci-

ence, was chofen pallor of a JDifl'enting congregation at

Ggellwic in Norfolk, where he* continued till his death,

April 7, 1692. Some years after, his fon (abovementioned)

being at Southwark, where he had been at fchool, and con-
verfing with fome of the Diirenters of that place, met with a
woman of great reputation for pietv, who told him, with great

joy, that a fermon on Pf. cxix. 130. preached by his father

thirty years before, was the means of her converfion. Being
ftrongly inclined to the minirtry, Mr. Say entered as a pupil

in the academy of the Rev. Mr. Thomas Rovt'e at London
about i6g2, where he had, for his fellow-ftudents, Mr. (after-

wards Dr.) Ifaac Watts, Mr. John Hu^ihcs, and Mr. Joiiaii

Hort, afterwards archbifliop of Tuam. When he had iinilhed

his ftudies, he became chaplain to Thomas Scott, efq. of

Lvminge in Kent, in whofe family he continued three years.

Thence he removed to Andover in Hampfliire, then to

Yarmouth in Norfolk, and foon alter to Lowefloff in Sulfolk,

where he continued labouring in word and dodlrine eighteen

years. He was afterwards co-paftor with the Rev. Mr. Sa-

muel Baxter at Ipfwich nine yeai.s ; and laftly was called, in

1734., to fucceed Dr. Edmund Calamy in Wellminftor, where
he died at his houfe in James-ftreer, April 12, 1743. of'

a

mortification in his bow^els, in the iixty-cighth year of his

age.

In his funeral-fermori, preached by Dr. Obadiah Hughes,
and afterwards printed, a due elogium is paid to his minille-

rial abilities ; and, foon after his deatii, a thin quarto volume
of his poems, with two elfays in profe, *' On the Harmony,
Variety, and Power of Numbers," written at the icqucft of

Mr. Richardfon the painter, were pubjifhed for the benefit o^

his daughter, who married the Rev. Mr. Toms, of Hadleigh.

in Suffolk. The effays have been much admired by perlons

of tafle and judgement. And the Gentleman's Magazine, for

1780, p. 568, has refcued from oblivion ibme remarks, by
the fmie judicious hand, from the margin of a copy of Mr.
Auditor Benfon's " Prefatory Difcourie to his Edition of

Johnflon's Plalms, and the Couclulion of that Dhcourfe,

1741."

In the preface to his Works, we are told that Mr. Say
** was a tender hufband, an indulgent father, and of a moil

benevolent, communicative difpofition, ever ready to do good,

and
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and to didrlbute. He was well verfed in agronomy and na-
tural philofophy; had a tafte for mufic and poetry, was a

good critic, and a mafter of the claffics. Yet fo f^reat was
his modefly, that he was known only to a few feled fiiends,

and never publillied above two or three fermons, whicl\

were in a manner extorted from him." Among the mo*
dern Latin poets Broukhufius was his favourite ; among
the Engliili, Milton, whofe head, etched by Mr. RichardC^n,
is prefixed to his fecond effay. A letter from Mr. Say to Mr.
Hughes, and two from Mr. Say to Mr. Duncombe, with a

Latin tranflation of the beginning of *' Paradife Loll," are

printed among the ** Letters of Eminent Perfons deceafed,"

vol. L and vol. IL His charaf^ers of Mis. Bridget Bendylh,

grand -daughter of Oliver Cromwell, in the appendix to

vol. IL firft appeared (without a name) in Gent. Mag. 1765,
p. 357. l\\ the fame volume, p. 423, *' The Refurre6lion

illuftrated by the Changes of the Silk-worm" is by the fame
hand. And feme of his poetical pieces are in Nichols's
*' Selea Collection," vol. VI.

Mr. Say had collefted all the forms of prayer on public

occafions from the time of arcb.bifhop Laud, which, after his

death were offered to the then archbifhop of York (Dr. Her-
ring), but were declined by him as " never likely to be em-
ployed in compofitions of that fort for the public, that work
being in the province of Canterbury." Yet, unlikely, as it

feemed, this event foon happened.

SCALA (Barthelemi), an Italian, eminent as a ftatcf-

inan and man of letters, when letters were jull: reviving in

Europe, was born about 1424, fome fay 14^0. He was onlv

the fon of a miller ; but, going early to Florence, he fell

under the notice of Cofmo de Medicis; who, ohfcrving un-
common parts in him and a turn for letters, took him under
his proteftion, and gave him an education. He ftudied the

law; and, taking a doftor's degree in tliat facultv, frequented

the bar. After the death of Cofmo in I464, Peter de Me-
dicis fhewed the fame regard for him ; and Scala, through his

means, was trulled by the republic in the niceft and moft

important negotiations. In 147 1, the freedom of the city

was conferred on him and his defcendants ; and the year after

he obtained ktires de nohJrJp: he was then fccretarv or chancellor

of the republic. In 1484, the Florentines fent a Iblemn em-
balTy to Innocent VIII, to congratulate him on his being

raifed to the pontificate ; when Scala, being one of the fi.x

deputed to go, delivered a fpeech fo very pleafing to the pope,

that he was made by liim a knight of the golden fpur, and

fenator of Rome. In i486, he was made holy-ftandard-

bearer to the republic. He died at Florence in I497 ; and

leit among other children a daughter, named Alexandria,

who
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tvho afterwards became famous for her learning and ikill in

the Greek and Latin tongues.

While he lived, were publilhed the abovementloned fpeech

to pope Innocent ; another fpeech which he made as chan*

cellor of Florence, " Pro Imperatoriis mihtaribus fignis

liandis Conftantio Sfortias Imperatori, 148 1 ;" and " Apologia

contra vituperatores civitatis Florentiae, 1496," in folio. His
pofthumous works are four books, " De Hiftoria Floren-

tina," and "Vita di Vitaliani Borromeo ;" both printed at

Rome in 1677, 4to. This hiflory of the Florentine republic

was written in twenty books, and depofited in the Mediceaii

library ; but, as only four of thefe books and part of a fifth

were digefted and finiflied, no more were thought fit to fee the

light. Some few of his letters have been publiflied ; and

there are eight in the colle£lion of Politian, with whom Scala,

as appears from the correfpondence, had the misfortune to be

at variance. Politian treated him politely at firft, but after-

wards loft his temper a little. He probably defpifed him the

more for being his fuperior in every thing but letters. Eraf-

mus alfo has not paffed a very favourable judgement on him:
he reprefents him as a Ciceronian in his ftyle.

SCALA (Alexandra), was daughter to the above, and

a very diftinguilhed and accompliflied woman. She became
the wife of the celebrated Marulhis, whofe avowed reafoii

for marrying her was to become perfe£l in the Latin tongue,

Neverthelefs, it is very certain, that (he was not only an ex-

cellent, but, as Paul Jovius affirms, a very beautiful, woman^
She was often praifed by Politian in Greek, and was univer-

fally efteemed for her learning and virtues. She died in

1506.

SCALTGER (JuLfus Cj=esar) was defcended from the

princes of Verona, if we may believe what his fon Jofepli

alTerts, in his epiftle to Janus Doufa, " de vetuftate gentis

Scaligerance ;" though this is generally not believed, but fup-

pofed to have been a pufF of the Gens Scaligerana, meaning

Julius Jofeph, who were as remarkable for great vanity as

they were for great parts and i\\\\ greater learning. Be this as

it will, Julius was the fon of Benedidt Scaliger, who com-
manded for feventeen years the troops of Matthias Corvitiu<?,

king of Hungary; and was born at Ripa, a caftle ir^ the terri-

tory of Verona, in 1484. He learned the firi'c elements of

the Latin in his own country, having for his preceptor John
Jocundus of Verona; and, at twelve, was prefentcd to the

emperor Maximilian, who made him one of his pages. He
ferved that emperor feventeen years, and gave proofs of his

valour and dexterity in feveral expeditions, in which he at-

tended his mafter. He was at the battle of Ravenna in 15 12,

in
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i a which he loft his father, and brother Titns : he conveyed

ilieir bodies to Ferrara, where his mother reiided, who fdirie

time aftr died with grief.

His father dying in narrow circumftances, he found histi-

felf foon in ^jreat necefhty ; upon which he refolved to enter

into the Francilcan order. For this puruole he went to Bo-

logna, \vht;re he applied himfelf vieorouflv to ftud\% efpeci-

allv to logic and Scotus's divinity; but, changing his mind
, with regard to becoming a monk, he took arms again, and

ferved fome time in Piedmont. A phyhcian, whom he knew
at Turin, perfuaded him to ftudy phvfic; and accordingly he

profecuted it at his leifure-hours, while he was in the army:

he hkewile learned the Greek language, of which he had' been

entirely ignorant 1 11 then. At laft the pains of the gout de-

termined him, at forty years of age, to abandon a military

life, and dev te himfelf entirely to the profeffion of phyfic.

He had indeed already acc[uired uncommon ikiil in it; fo

that the bifhop of A gen, being indifpofed, and apprehending

fome need of a phvfici.in in his journey to his diocele, befought

Scaliger to attend him. Scaliger confented upon condition

that he (hould not (lay at Agen above eight days : however,

this mighty man, now forty-two, fell in love with a girl of

thirteen; and, becaufe her parents would not confent to his

having her, on account of her youth, ftayed at Agen in order

to marry her. He married her three years after, in 1529;
lived with her twenty-m'ne years ; and had hfteen children by
her, feven of whom iurvivcd him. She was a lady of good

family.

It was after his fettlement at Agen, that he began to apply

himfelf ferioufly to his ftuuies. He learned the French tongue

at his firft coming, which he fpoke perfectly well in three

months ; and then m.ade himfelf mafter of the Gafcon, Italian,

Spanilh, German, Hungarian,, and Sclavonian. The chief

objedt of his purfuits was learning: the praflice of phyfic

was what lie fupported himfelf by. It is probable that he

had taken a do(flor's degree in this faculty at Padua; for, the

letteis of naturalization, which were granted him by Francis I,

1528, give him fnis title; though they fay nothing, as fome
have obferved, of his defcent from the princes of Verona,

which it is probable they would have done, had that defcent

been clear. He did not begin to publifh any of his works
till he was forty-.fevcn. ; but he foon repaired the tune he

had loft, and Ihortly gained a great name in the repubUc of

letters. Study and the compofition of books employed him
till his denih ; which was occafioned by a retention of urtne,

.and happened in 1558. His epitaph was, " J ulii Casiaris Sea*

lieeri quod fuit."
^ ^ His
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Vlls fon Jofeph lias dercrlbed him as a man wltli many ex-

cellent qualities both of body and mind; tall, well-made, of

rl nol)le and venerable air, and very Urong and ai^ive even to

old age; of amazing fajacity, infomuch that he could divine

the hatures and manners of mtjn from their looks; of a pro-

digious memory; liiigularly averfe.to lying, aiid of fnch cha-

fity, thjtt his houfe was a kind of hofpital to the indigent and
diftrcfled. Thefe good qualities, however, which his fon at-

tributes to him, v/ere grCitly tarnilhed by fome that were nut
fo go'od, and yet notorious to all the world; we mean, an in-

fupiJorcable'pride and vanity, with a criticizing and petulant

humour, which made him tlirow out the moft outrageous and
injurious langtiage againll ail who did not think as he' thought,

nor adored his produ6li<;ns as lie adored them. His treatment

of^ Erafmus was inexcufable. i his great man, id a piece in-

tituled, *' Ciceronian us. five de optimo dicendi genere," had
ridiculed, w'itii irrefillible f*r..:c of wit and reafon, certain of
the learned in Italy, who would allow no exprefnons to be
pure latiuity but what were to be found in Cicero; and had
even gone fo far as to criticife the flyle of the Roman oratoTi

fot v;l>.om neverthelcfs lie imd the profouiidcil:. veneration.

This provoked Scaliger, whole zeal for Cicero put him upon
publilbing two orations in his defence; in which he loaded
Eraln)us with all the contumely and reproachful language
that ill-mannered fpleen and paflion could fuggelf. He made
fome atonement, bv repenting of what he liad done ; for^

upon the death of Erafmus, which happened while the fe-

cond oration was printing, that is, in 1536, Scaliger wrote
a poem, wherein he expreiied great grief at his dying before

they were reconciled, aiid IheweJ a willingnefs to acknowledge
his great virtues and merit.

In the meantime Scaliger, with all his faults, was certainly

a moft unconnnon man ; and, if in his literary produ£^ions
great numbers of errors liave expof.d him to criticifui and
correftion, it muft be remembered, that he did not apply him-
felf in good earneft to letters till he was more than forty:

Hrs principal works are< " Exercit-itiones contra Caidanuai
de Subtihtate ;" " Do caufis Linguae LatiiuTi ;" " Poetices iibri

fcptem ;" " Poemata;" " Epiitolas ;" and "Commentaries
upon feveral ancient authors, Theophraihis, Arillotle, Hip-
pocrates," or rather upon foiue works of thef^ authors.

SCALIGER (Joseph Ji;stus)j fon of Julius C^far Sca-
liger^ was born at Agen in 1540; and, at eleven years of aire,

was fent with two of his biothers to the college of Bordeaux.
He learned the elements of the Latin tongue, and continued
there for three years ; when the plague, conung to the place,

obliged him to leiuru home to his father, who himfelf tooli

VoL.XUL U car*
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care of his ftudlcs. He required of him every day a fhort de-

clamation upon feme hiftorical fubjecl, and made him tran-

fcribe fome poems, which he himfeif had compofed. This laft

employ is fuppoied to have infpired him with a tafte and in-

clination for poetry : which he cultivated fo heartily, that he

wrote a tragedy upon the ftory of Oedipus before he Vv'as feven-

teen. His father dying in 1558, he went to Paris the year

following, with a defign to apply hiinfelf to the Greek lan-

guage ; and for this purpofe attended thele£lures of Turnebus

for tvsro months. But, finding that in the ufual courfe he

fhouldbea long while in gaining his point, he (hut himfeif up

in his clofet, refolving to make ufe of no mafler but himfeif;

and, having hailily'run over the Greek conjugations, began to

read Homer with a tranflation, and underftood him perfeftly

in a fhort time. From this readmg he formgd to himfeif a

grammar; then, proceeding to the other Greek poets, and

next to the hiftorians and orators, he gained in the fpace of

two vears a perfefl knov/Iedge of the language. He afterwards

turned his thoughts to the Hebrew, which he learned by him-

feif with great facility : he had a particular talent for learning

languages, and is faid to liave been well fkilled in no lefs than

thirteen. He made the fame progrefs in the fciences, and in

every branch of literature, (o that he at length obtained the re-

putation of being the moll: learned man of his age ; and per-

haps he was the mofr learned man that any age has produced.

His life was a life of fevere application to letters, fo that there

is very little for a biographer to fay of it. In 1503, he was

invited to the univeriity of Leyden, to be honorary profeflbr of

the Belles Lettres there : upon which occafron, if we may be-

lieve what we read in the " Menagiana," Henry TV. of France

treated him with great coldnefs and negleft. Scaliger had de-

termined to accept the offer ; and, waiting upon the king to

acquaint him with his journey, and theoccaiion of it, " Well,

Mr. Scaliger," faid his majelly, " the Dutch want to have you

with them, and to allow a'ou a good flipend : I am glad of it
;"

and, then fuddenly turning the difcourfe, ailced him, ** Is it

true, that you travelled from Paris to Dijon without going to

flool ?" The llanders-by were furprifed ; for they expeded to

have fcen the greateft fcholar in the world, and consequently

great ornament of his country, treated with more ceremony

and refpedf. But Henry IV. had no notion at all of learning

or learned men : and, if he had had, might poffibly not have

been convinced that great learning can atone for greater pride,

infolt-nce, and vanity ; and fo might behave in that manner,

purpofely to humble and mortify Scaliger, who pofTeffed them
all abundantly. He went to Leyden, where he fpent the re-

mainder of his life j and died there of a dropfy, Jan. 2i> 1609,
without
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tuithout having ever been married. He was a man of perfect

ibbriety of manners, and whofe whole time was well fpent in

ftiidy. He had as great parts as his father, and infinitely

greater learning, having been trained to it from his infancy,

which h)S father had not: but then he had the fame vain-glo-

tious and malevolent fpirit which difpofed him to contemn,
and iiponevery occafion to abufe, all mankind. And though
Ovid has faid, that the culture of polite literature and the

liberal arts has a tendency to civilize and foften human na-

ture,

*' IngenuasriidicifTe fideliter artes

*' Emollit mores, nee finit elTe feros,
—''

yet, were we to judge by the effe£ts it had on thefe two heroes

in letters, for fuch they certainly were, we fhould conclude it

more likely to make us greater favages in our civilized than
we fhould have been in our natural Itate. It is proper 10 ob-
ferve, that Scaliger the father lived and died in the church of

Rome : but the fon embraced the prmciples of Luther, and
relates that his father alfo had intentions of doing fo.

The works of jofeph Scaliger are very numerous and va-

rious : but his " Opus de Emendatione Temporum," printed

at Paris 1583 in folio, is his greateft performance. It contains

a vaft extent of learning; and three things are obferved in it,

peculiar to Scaliger. The hrft is, that, having great fkill in

the Oriental as well as in the Greek and Latin tongues, and
a prodigious knowledge in all kinds of writers, he colleded

every thing which might ferve to eftabliih fure principles of

chronology, and to fix the time of divers remarkable events.

The fecond, that he was the iirft who undertook to form a

complete fvftem of chronology ; or to lay down certain princi-

ples, on which hiftory might be digefled into exaft order. The
third, that he invented the Julian period ; which is fo exceed-

ingly neceflary to chronologers, that without it all their labours

would be, if not ulelefs, at leall very knotty and difTicult.

Scaliger, who had always the higheft opinion of his own pro-

duitibns, imagined, that he had in this work carried chrono-
logy to entire perfe£t:ion, and that his determinations would be

irreverfible : but the fciences do not attain perfeft ion at once
;

and the errors, which Pctavius and otheJ-s have difcovered in

thirf^ork, Ihev; in this inftancethat they do not. Nevertheiels^

he has been ftvled the father of chronology ; and perhaps his
*' Thefaurus Temporum, compledtens Eufebii Pamphili

Chronicon, cum Ifagogicis Chronologii? Canonibus," in

which he has correftcd and reformed many things in his
*' Opus de Emendatione Temporum," may give hhn a fnffi-

cient claim to the title. The beft edition of " De Emenda-
tione Temporum" is that of Geneva, i6oq, folio ; of the.

U Z
'

" The-
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** Tbefa^rus Tcmpornm" that of Amfteidam, 1658, in

2 vo's. foiiko.

He wro?^ notes and animadverHoiis upon almoft all the

Greek and Latin authors : thoTe upon Varro " de Lingua

Latiiia" were written by him at twenty years of age. Ge-
rard Voflius obfervcs, that his conjeclures are too nold, and

mentions how Peter Vittorios laid, that Scaliger was born

to corrupt the antientSr^tather than to correct them. " I

know not," fays Bayle, ^' whether we may not fay that

Scaliger hsd too much wit and iearnino- to write a good com-
mentary ; for, by having too much wit, he difcovered in the

authors he commented on more line fentiment and genius

than they really had ; and his profound learning was ihe

cccafion of his feeing a thoufand connexions between the

fentiments of a writer and Tome rare point of antiquity. Upon
which foundation, imagining his author intended to allude to

it, he corrected the pafiage ; unlefs we choofe to believe, that

his defire to explain a:i obfcure j)oint of learning, unknown
to other critics, induced him to fuppofethat it was to be found

jn fuch or fuch a paffage. However that be, his commen-
taries are full of bold, ingenious, and very learned, coniec-

tures; but itis not at all probable that the antlents ever thougltt

of what he makes them fay. A perfon who has genius de-

parts as much from their fenfe as one who has none ; and we
ought not to fuppofe that the verfes of Horace and Catullus

contain all the erudition which the commentators have thought

proper to fapply.them with."

"He wrote fome dilTertations upon fubje(51:s of antiquity ;

and gave fpecimens of his Ikiil in all branches of literature.

He made a Latin tranflation of tv/o centuries of Arabian

proverbs, which were pubiiihed at Leyden, 1623, with the

notes of Erpenius : he did this at the requeft of Ifaac Catau-

bon, who tells us, that he employed lels time in tranilating

jt than others who underllood Arabic would have done in

reading it. He was alfo obliged to write fome controverfial

pieces: his controveriv with Scioppius, who had convi<5led

him of vanity and lying in his " Dc vctuftate & fplendore

gentis Scaligeranae " is a heap. of foul language upon a very

futile fubje£l:. His' " Poemata" were publifhed at Leyden,

1615, 8vo; hii " Epiilolce," which are full of good i(parn*

ing,. and not the lealt eligible of his works, by Daniel Heiu-

iius, at the fame place, 1637, 8vo.

There are two "Scaligciana," one printed at the Hague
in 1666; the other ar Groninpen 1669, and for lome curious

reafon or other called " Scaiigerana Prima." Delmaiz aux

has thought It woth wliilc to give a neat edition of them,

together with the " I'huana,'* " Perroniana," *' Pitlioe-

ana,"
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ana/' and " Colomefiana," at Amfterdam, 1740, in 2 vols.

1 2 mo.
SCARBOROUGH (Sir Chaplf^), according to Gran-

ger, was firll phyfician to Charles II. Jamts 11. and Wil-

liam UI. a man polTeiTcd of Ibono; and liveiy parts, un-

common learninp;, and great prad^ice. He was one of the

flrrt mathematicians of his time. Hjs memory was lo te-

nacious, that he cou'd recite, in order, all the propolltions

of Euclid, Archimedes, and other ancient authors. He af-

fifted the famous Dr. VV. Harvey in his book " De Gene-

ratione Ammalium," and fucceedcd him a< Ic6lurer of ana-

tomy and furgery. He very iudicioviflv applied mathematics

to medicine ni feveral inilances. His " Svllahus Mufcu-

lorum" is printed, with " Anatomical Adminiftration O: all

the Mufcies," &c. by Wm. MuUens, mafter in Chirurgery.

He wrote feveral mathematical treatifes, a " Compendium of

Liiye's Grammar," and an ** Elegy on Cowley.'* He was

amiable in his manners, and plealant in his ronverfation.

Died Eeh. 26, 1693.

SCAPULA (John) ftudied firft of all at Laufanne,^ and was

afterwards employed in the printing-houfe of Henry Stephens :

this happened to he at the time when that great man was pre-

paring for puMicaiiun his " TUefaurus of the Greek. Lan-

gv.age ;" and Scapula, not very honelily, availed himfelf of

the opportunity of making an abridgcmen't of that prodigious

woik. He took from the 1 hefaurus all that he thought ne-

ceifary to facilitate the progrefs of young ftudents ui Greek,

and piibliihed it in the form of a didlionary in 1580. The

fa'ie of this v/ork was fo extenfive, that it impeded the fale of

the " Thefaurus," and was patcicularly injurious to the tor-

tunes of Henry Stephen?. The mailer, thus defrauded, did

not fail to exprefs his refcntment, in his trad on the " La-

tinity of Lipfius." Scapula, however guilty, enjoyed the

fruits of kis dexterity.

SCARRON (Paul), an eminent comic, or ratlier bur-

lefcjue, French v^rirer, was the fon of Paul Scarron, a coun-

fellor in parliament, and born at Paris in 16 lO. He was

deformed, and of very irregular manners; yet his father de-

figned him for an ecclefiaftic. He went to Italy when he

was four-and-twentv ; but returned juft as licencious as he

went, and fo continued till by a terrible ilroke he was de-

prived of all power to indulge vicious appetites. He was at

Mails, where he was a canon ; but, retiring thence, at a carr

nival feafon, into a damp and fenny Gtuation, a torpor fud-

den ly fell upon him, and he loft the ufe of his limbs. The

phylicians attempted in vain to reftore them ; no applications

were of the ieaft avail : and thus poor Scarron, at twenty-

U 3 ,
feven,
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feven, had no movements left him, but thofe of his hancjs

and tongue. Melancholy as his condition was, his comical
and burlefque humour never forfook him : he was continually

talking and writing in this flrain ; and his houfe became the

rendezvous of all the men of wit. Afterwards, a fielh mis-

fortune overtook him : his father, who had hitherto fupplied

his wants, incurred the difpleafure of cardinal Richelieu, and
was banilhed. Scarron, deprived of his refources, prefented

an humble requeft to Richelieu, which was fo humoroufly
drawn, that the minifter could not forbear laughing. What
the effeft would have been cannot be faid, fince both Riche-
lieu and his father died foon after : however, it is reckoned

among his beft pieces. This extraordinary perfon at length

concewed thoughts of marriage; and, in 1651, was atlually

married to Mademoifelle d'Aubigne, afterwards the moft cele-

brated Madam de Maintenon, who lodged near him, and
was about fixteen years of age.- How different muft the con-
dition of that lady have been then from what it was after-

wards ; when, as Voltaire relates, " it was confidered as

a great acquifition for her to gain for a hufband a man who
was disfigured by nature, impotent, and very little enriched

by fortune!" This lady, however, whofc paflion for Scar-

ron, if ihe had any, muft have been quite fentimental,-had

W£t and beauty, and ferved to increafe the good company
which frequented his houfe ; fhe alfo reftrained him in his

buffooneries, making him more referved and decent. Scarron

died in 1O60, and his jefting humour did not die before him.
Within a few minutes of his death, when his acquaintance

were about him all in tears, " Ah ! my good friends," faid

he, *' you will never crv for me fo much as I have made you
laugh."

He had an infinite fund of wit and pleafantry, but could

never prevent it from running into buftooncry. There are in

his writings many things fine, ingenious, and delicate ; but

they are fo mixed with what is flat, trifling, low, and ob-

fcene, that a reader, upon the whole, will be rather difgufted

than amufed. His " Virgil 'f raveflie" is only excufable in a

buffoon; yet there are pleafantries in it which would have

difconcerted the gravity of even Virgil himfclf. His comedies

and his tragi-comedy Boileau calls " les vilaines pieces de

Scarron :" they are indeed nothing but mere burlefque. His
other works, which confiil of fongs, epiftles, ftanzas, odes,

epigrams, &;c. all fhew the buffooning ipirit of their author.

His " Comical Romance" is almofl the only work which
continued to be liked by perfons of tafte : and this was fore-

told by Boileau, His works were printed at Paris, in 1685
^nd 1737, in 10 vol, i2mo.

SCHAAF
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SCHAAF (Charles), a learned German, was born at

Nuys, in the ekaorate of Cologne, 1646; his father was

a maior in the army of the landgrave of Heffe Caffel. He

was bred to Divmi^v at Duifbourg ; and, having made the

Oriental tongues his particular lludy, became pvoteffor of

them in that" univerfity in 1677. In 1679 he removed to

Levden, to fill the fame poft for a better ftipend ;
and there

continued till 1729, when he died of an apoplexy. He pub-

lifhed fome ufetul books in the Oriental way ;
as, i. " Opus

Araraffium, compleftens Grammaticam Chaldaicam & Syria-

cam, 1686," 8vo. 2. " Novum Teftamentum Syriacum,

cum' verfione Latma, 1708," 4to. The Latin verfion is that

of Tremellius, retouched. Leufden laboured jointly with

him in this work till death, which happened when they were

got to Luke XV. 20 ; and Schaaf did the remainder by himfelf.

At the end of it is fubjoined, " Lexicon Syriacum Concor-

dantiale." 3. Epitome Grammatics Hebraicae, 1716." 8vo.

4. " A Letter in Syriac of the biOiop Mar Thomas, written

from Malabar to the patriarch of Antioch, and a Latin ver-

fion by himfelf, 1714," '4^o. 5. " Sermo Academicus de

Linguarum Orientahum fcientia ;" an Inauguration-Speech.

In 17 1 1 he drew up, at the requeft of the curators of the

academy at Leyden, a catalogue of all the Hebrew, Chaldee,

Syriac, and Samaritan, books and manufcripts, in the Hbrary

there; which was joined to the catalogue of that library,

publiflied in 17 ii.

SCHALKEN was born at Dort, ,in 1643. ^^^^ father

placed him firft with Solomon Van Hoogftraten, and after-

wards with Gerard Dou. from whom he caught a great de-

licacy of finifhing ; but his chief praftice was to paint candle-

lights. He placed the obje£t and a candle in a dark room ;

and looknig through a fmall hole, painted by day-light what

he faw in the dark chamber. Sometimes he drew portraits,

and came with that view to England, but found the bufinefs'

too much engroffed by Kneller, Clofterman, and others.

Yet he once drew king William; but, as the piece was to be

by candle-light, he gave his majeily-the candle to hold, till

the tallow ran down upon his fingers. As if to juftify this

ill-breeding, he drew his own pidure in the fame fituation.

Dehcacy was no part of his charadler : having drawn a lady

who was marked with the fmall-pox, but had handfome

hands, (he ufked him, when the face was flniihed, if ihe

muft not fit for her hands : " No, replied Schalken, 1 always

draw them from my houfe-maid." Died 1706.

SCHEEFER (John), a learned German, was born at

Stvafburg in 1621 ; and, as far as we know, educated there.

He applied himfelf principally to the Hudy of" Greek and

U 4 Latin
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Latin antiquities, and of hiftory ; and mace himfelf a tole-?

rable verbal critic upon Latin and Greek authors. He wag
driven out of his own country by the wars ; and, as Chriftina

of i^'^vrden was fhewing favour at that time to ail men of
letters, he withdrew into her kingdom in i6., 8 He was
made, the fame vcar, profellor of eloquence and pf^.tics at

Upfal ; afterwards, honorary profeffor vcval of the law of
nature and nations, and afleflbr of the royal college of an-

tiques ; and, at length, librarian of the univerfity of I'plal.

He died in 1679 alter having puhliflied a great number of
works. Many of his pieces relate to Greek and Roman an-
tiquities, and are to be found in thii colleftion of Gra^vius

•

^
and Gronovius. He wrote not^s unon manv ancient authors

j

upon ^lian, Phardrus, " Arriani Tathca," of \\hich lait he
made alio a Latin verlion ; Petronius, Hvgmus, Julius Obfe-
quens, Juilin, 6ic. He was oiie of thole vvIjo itoutlv de-

fended the genuinenefs of that fragment of Petronius, pre-

tended to have been found at Trau : which, however, is ge-

nerally judged to be a forgery, and according'y vejedted by
Bnrman and other critics.

SCHEINER (Christopher), an eniinent luathematician

and aflronomer, and memorable tor havino, firft difcoveied the

fpots upon the fun, was born near Merkelberg, in Germany,
1575. He entered into the fociety of the Jefuits when lie

was twetity ; and afterwand=; taught the Hebrew tongue and
the mathematics at jngolf'cadt, Friburg, JBrifac, and Rome.
At length, he became rc6for of the college ot the Jeluits at

Neillc in Silelia, and confelTor to the Archduke Charles,

He died in 1650.

Whde he was at Ingolftadt in 161 1, teaching mathema-
tics in that city, he one day difcovered tlirough his telefcope

certain fpots in the fun ; and communicated his difcovery to

fome erf his brethren, to Gretfer in particular. 1 lie provin-

cial of his order, frightt^d as it (hould feem with the newnefs

of the phenomenon, reftrained htm from publlihing it at the

prelent ; upon which Scheiner communicated his oblervations

in three letters to Velferus ; . who, without the knowledge

of the author, publllhed thofe obfervations, with figures to

iliuftr.-ite them, ifi 1612, under the title of " Apelies poft

tabularn." When Galilceo heard of this, he charged him
with plagiaiifm, as if he had robbed him of the honour of

the difcovery : but -Scheiner, in the preface to his " Rofa
Urfina," very accurately makes good his claint; and Riccio-

lus is of opinion, that Velferus's letters through Germany and

Italy upon this difcovery gave Galileo the lirft hint of it,

fince none of Galileo's oblervations were earlier than i6i2.

iScheiner afterwards, at Rome, made obfervations on thele

4 ^^^'^^
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foiar phaenomena for manv years ; and at Icngtli, reducing

them iato order, he publilhed them in one volume folio,

1630, under the title of " Rofa Urfma : five, Sol ex admi-

rando facnlarum & macularum fuarum phaenomeno varius ;

nee non circa centrum fiuun & axem fixum, ab ortu in occa-

i im, coiivcriione quafi mt-nilrua, fupra polos proprios,

iibris IV. mobilis oftenlus." Almoft every page is adorned

w\ h an image of the fun with fpots ; ajxd Des Cartes lias

given it a^ lus opinion, that nothing can be more accurate

and perfed in its kind than this work of Scheiner.

He wrote fome fmaller things, relating to mathematics and

philofophy ; among t!ie reft, " Oculus, five Fundamentum

Cpricum, in quo radius vilualls eruitur, faa vifioni in oculo

fecles decernitur, & anguli vilorii ingenjum reperitur ;" re-

printed at London, 1652. 4to.

SCHlAVONt (Andrea), fo called from the country

where he was born, in 1522, was an eminent Venetian painter.

He was fo very meanly defcended, that his parents, after

thev had brought him to Venice, were not able to allow him

a mailer. HiS hril employment was to ferve thole pamters

who kept fhops ; where his mind opened, and inclination and

genius ferved him for a maOer. He fludied hard, and took

infinite pains ; and this, with fuch helps as he received f:-oni

)Lhe prmts of Parmegiano, and the paintii-igs of Giorgione and

Titian, raifed him to a degree of excellence very furpriling.

It is true, indeed, that, being obliged to work for his daily

bread, he could not ipare time fuiBcient for making himfelf

thoroughly perfed in deiign ; byt tliat defedl w^as fo well

covered with the lingular beauty and fweetnefs of his colours,

that 1 intoret ufed often to fay, no painter ought to be with-

out one piece of his hand at leafl. His principal works were

compofed at Venice, lorue of them in concunence with Tin-

toret hnnfelf i ^nd others by the d^reftions of Titian, in the

hbrary pf St. Mark. But lo malicious was fortune to poor

Schiavone, that his pifturcs were but little valued in his life-

time ; and he never was naid any othcrv^lfe for them than as

an ordinary pamter : though, after his deccafe, wliich hap-

pened in IS'^2, liis works turned to much better account,

and were elleenKd but little inferior to thofe of his moil fa-

mous conteniporaries. 1 his painter, though now reckoned

pne of the greateil colourifts of the Venetian fbhool, was all

his life long but poorlv fed and meanly clad ; what, therefore,

yvas hisfuiure reputa'ion worth to him ?

SCHMIDT, the name of lomc k-Arncd Germans. Eras-
Mvs ScfJMiDT, born at Dchtzcli in Mifnia, 15(0, was erai-

fient for his fkili in tlie Greek tongue and in the malh^ma-

tlcs j both which, although they aie accomplilhments fel-

dota
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dom fonnd in the fame perfon, he profeflTed with great repu-

tation tor many years at Wittemberg, where he died in

1637. He pub!i(hed an edition of " Pindar" in i6i6, 4to,

with a Latin verfion and learned notes. He wrote notes alfo

upon Lycophron, Dionyfius Periegetes, and Hellod ; which
laft was pubtifhed at Geneva in 1693.—There was Sebas-
tian Schmidt, profeflbr of Oriental languages at Strafburgh,

who pnblifhed many worlis ; and John Andrew Schmidt,
a learned Lutheran divine, born at Worms in 1652. John
Andrew had a terrible accident, when he was twenty -feven,

which had like to have coft him his life : he fell out of a

chamber-window of the fecond flory into the ftreet, and was

taken up for dead. He hurt his right arm with the fall To

much, that he could never recover the ufe of it: he learned

to write, however, tolerably well with the left ; fo well, at

leafl, as to be able to make near a hundred publications, with-

out the help of an amanueniis. He was learned, but feeras

to have been ftrongly infected with the cacoethe!> fcribendi \ for,

he wrote upon all fubjefts. One of his pieces is intituled,

*' Arcana dominationis in rebus geftis Oliverii Cromwelli ;"

another is againft a book, fuppofed to be Le Clerg's, with

this title, " Liberii de fai)6to amore EpiftoLie Theologicae."

He tranflated Paidie's " Elements of Geometry" out of

French into Larin. He died in 1726 ; and his funeral oration

was, itiade by John Laurence Molheim, who fays the highell

things ima^-inable of him, •

SCHOEPFLIN (John Daniel) was born September 6,

1694, at Sulzbourg, a town \\\ the margraviate of Baden
Dourlach ; his father, holding an honourable office in the

Margrave's court, died foon after in Aiface, leaving his fon

to the care of his mother. After ten years fludying at Dour*
lach and Bafil, he kept a public exercife on fome contefted

points of antient hiftory with applaufe, and finifhed his

iludies in eight years more at Strafbourg. Tn 1717, he

there fpoke a Latin panegyric on Germanicus, that fa-

vourite hero of Germany, which was printed by order of

the city. In return for this favour, he Ipokc a funeral ora-

tion on M. Earth, under whom he had ftudied ; and ano-

ther on Kuhn, the profelTor of eloquence and hiftory there,

whom he was foon after clefted to fucceed in 1720, at the

age of 26. The refort of iludents to him from the Nor-

thern nations was very great: the princes of Germany fent

their fons to ftudy law under him. 1 he profelTorfhip ot

liiflory at Francfort on the Oder was offered to him ;
the

Czarina invited him to another at St. Peterfbuig, with the

title of Hifloriographer Royal ; Sweden offered him the fame

profefforfliip at Upfal, formerly held by Scheffer and Boeder,

2 his
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his countrymen; and the univerfitv of Leydcn named him
fucceflbr to rhe learned Vitriarius. He preferred Strafbourg to

all. Amidft the fucceffioi) of lectures public and private he
found time to publilh an innumerable quantity of hiflorical

and critical diflertations, too many to be here particularifed.

In 1725, he pronounced a congratulatoiy oration before king
Staniflaus, in the name of the univerfitv, on the mprriao-e of
his daughter to the king of France ; and, in 1-26, another oil

the birth of the Dauplim, beiides an anniverlary one on the

king of France's birthday, and others on his victories. la
1726 he quitted his profelTorfhip, and began his travels at the
public expcnce. From Paris he went to Italy, ftaved at

Rome fix nionths, received from the king of the Two Sicilies

a copy of the " Antiquities of Herculancum," and from the
duke of Parma the " Mufeum Florentinum." He came to

Enp;land at the beginning of the late king's reign, and left it

the day that Pere Courayer, driven out of Paris by theolo-

gical difputes, arrived in London. He was now honoured
with a canonry of St. Thomas, one of the moft diftinguifhed

Lutheran chapters, and vifited Paris a third time in 1728-
Several differtations by him are inferred in the " Memoirs
of the Academy of Infcriptlons and Belles Lettres;" one,

afcribing the invention of movable types to Guttenberg of
Strafbourg, 1440, agalnft Meerman.

In 1733, ^^^ narrowly efcaped from a dangerous illnefs.

He had long meditated one of thofe works, which alone by
their importance, extent, and difficulty, might immortalife a
fociety, a Hiftory of Alface. To colledl materials for this,

he travelled into the Low Coirntries and Germany 1738, and
into Switzerland 1744. At Prague he found that the frag-

ment of St. Mark's Gofpel, fo carefully kept there, is a con-
tinuation of that at Venice. The chancellor D'Aguefleau
fent for him to Paris, 1746, with the fame view. His plan
was to write the Hiflory of Alface, and to illuftrate its geo-
graphy and poHcy before and under the Romans, under the
Franks, Germans, and its prefeiit governors; and, in 1751,
he prefented it to the king of France, who had before ho-
noured him with the title of " Hilloriograplier Roval and
Counfellor," and then gave him an appointment of 2000
livres, and a copy of the catalogue of the royal library. He
availed himfelf of this opportunity to plead the privileges of
the Protel^ant univerfity of Siralbourg, and obtained a con-
firmation of them. His 2d volume appeared in 1761 ; and
he liad prepared, as four fupplements, a colleftion of charters

and records, an ecclefiallical hiftory, a literary hiltory, and a
lift of authors who have treated of Alface: the publication

of thefe he recommended to Mr. Koch, his afliflant and fuc-

ceiTor
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ceffor In hh chair. Between thefe two volumes he puhllfhc-d

his " Vindicice Celticae," in which he examines the origin,

revoiutipn, and language of the Cehs. The " Hiftory of
Baden" was his laft confiderable work, a duty vvliica he
thought he owed his country. He completed this hiftory iii

feven volumes in four years ; the firft appeared in 176-:?, tlic

laft in 1766. Having by this liiilory ilki.ftrated his countrv,
he prevailed upon the marquis of Baden to build a room, in

wiiich all its ancient monuments were depofited in 1763. He
engaged with the Eleftor Palatine to /ound the academy of
Manheim. He pronounced the inaugural difcourfe, and fur-

iiilhed the cIe6toral treafury with antiquev<i. He opened the

pubhcmeetine.s of this academy, which arc held twice a year,

by a difcourfe as honorary prefident. He proved in two of

thefe djfcourfes, that no elecftotal houfe, t\q court in Ger-
many, iiad produced a greater number of learned princes

than the eleftoral houfe. In 1766, he prefented to the ele«£lor

the firft volume of the " Memoirs of a Rifing Academy,"
and pr mifed one .every two years.

A friend to humanity, and not in the leaft jealous of his

literary property, he made his library public* it was the

nioft complete in the article of hiftory that ever belonged to a

private perfon, rich in MSS. medals, infcriptions, figures,

vafes, and ancient inftruments of every kind, collefted by him
with great judgement in his travels. All thele, in his old age,

he prelented to the city of Strafbourg, without any other con-
dition except that his library ftiouid be open both to fo-

reigners and his own countrymen. The city, however, re-

warded this difinterefted liberality by a peniion of lOO louis.

He was admitted to the debates in the fenate upon this occa-

fion, and there complimented the fenate and the city on the

favour they had Ihewn to literature ever fince its revival in

Europe. Nov. 22, 1770, ciofed the fiftietli year of the pro-

fellbrlhip of Mr S ; this was celebrated by a public feftiva! r

the univerfity alTembled, and Mr. Lobftein, their orator, pro-

iiounccd before them a dilcourle in praife of this- extraordi-

nary man, and the whole folemnity concluded with a grand
entertainment. Mr. S. ftemed born to outlive himfelf. Mr.
Pving, one of his pupils, printed his life \u 1769. In 1771,
he was attacked by a flow fever, occaiioned by an obftru6tion

in his bowels and an ulcer in his lungs,, after an illnefs of

many months. He died Augufk 7, tiie hrft day of the

eleventh month of his 77th yenr, fenfible to the laff. He was
buried in the collegiate church of St. 7 homas, the city in

his favour difpenfmg with the law which fo; bids interment

•within the city.

SCHOM=
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SCHOIMBERG (Frederic dnkc of), a diainguifhed

reaeral, was defcended of a noble family in Germany, and

fon of count Schombcrg, by l>is firft wife, an Enghfli lady,

daughter of the lord Dudley ; which count was killed at the

battle of Prague in Bohemia in 1626, together with feveral

of hi.s fons. The duke was born in 1608. He lerved firft

in the annv of the United Provinces, and afterwards became

the puticuiar confident of William II, prince of Orange
;

Jti

^vhole laii violent attions he had fo great a Ihare, and parti-

cularly in the attempt upon Amfterdam, that, on the piince s

death in 1650, he retired into France. Here he game.k fo

hiah a reputation, that; next to the prmce of Conde, ana 1 u-

renne, he was eileemed the heft general in that kmodom

;

thonah, on account of his firm adhereixce to the 1 roteilant

ielii;ion, he was not for a confiderable lime raifed to the dig^

luty of a marfhal. Nov. 1659, he offered his fervice to

Charles II. for his reftoration to the thrcne of Fngland

:

and, the vear following, the court of France bemg greatly

foiicifous for the interell of Portugal againft the Spaniards, he

was fentto Liibon ; and in his way thither palled t'arongU

Enjrland, in order to concert mealures ,w!th king ChaiiCS- for

the fupportof Portugal. Among other difcourle w^hich he

had with that priiKC, he advifed his majefly to fet up for tht:

head of" the Prottihint religion ; which would give him a vait

afcendant among the princes of (Jermanv, make him nir.pire

of all their affairs, prgcuie him great credit with the Huge-

rots of France, and keep that crown in perpetual fear of him.

He urged him likewife not to part with Dunkirk, the fale of

which was then in agitation ; fince, confidering the naval

power of England, it could not be taken, and the polTefliod

of it would keep both France a'nd Spain in a dependence upou

his ma jelly.
• . ,

In Portugal he did fuch eminent fervices to that Kingdon^

that he was created a grandee of it, and count Mertola^ witU

a penfion of 5000I. to himielf and his hei;;s. In 1673, he

came over again into England, to command the a^-my ; but,

the French interell being then very odious to the Lnghlli,

thoueh he would at any'othcr time of his life l;av? been very

acceptable t6 them, he was at that crifis looked on as one fent

over from Frajice to bring our army under a Fr.ench difci-

piiiie: he grew obnoxious to the nation, and at the fame time

not loved bv tl)e couit, as being found not fit for the deigns

of the latter ; for which reafon he loon returned to France.

June, 1676, he was lett by the king of France, upon his re-

turn to Paris with the command of his army m Handers;

and loon aft':r obliged the prii^ce of Orange to raife the ficge

of Maeltticht, and was made a niarllial of France. But,

when
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when the profecution againft tbofe of the Reformed religion

was begun in that kingdom, he delired leave to return into

his own country ; which was denied him, and all the favour
he could obtain was to go to Portugal. And, thou,^.h he had
preferved that nation from falling under the yoke of Caftile,

yet now, wht-n lie came thither for refuge, the inquifitlon re-

prefented that matter of giving harbour to an heretic fo odi-

oufly to the king, that he was forced to fend the marfhal

away. He went tl>ence to England; and, p fiihg through

Holland, entered into a particular confidence with the prince

of Orange ; and, being invited by the eIe6bor of Branden-
burgh to Berlin, was made governor of Pruffia, and placed

at the head of all the el eft or' s armies. He was treated likewifc

by the voung elector with the fame regard that his father had

Ihevvn him; and, in 1688, was fent by hiin to Cleves, to

command tbe troops which were raifed by the empire for the

defence of Cologne.

When the prince of Orange was almoft ready for his ex-

pedition into England, marfhal Schomberg obtained leave of

the elector of Brandenbourg to accompany his highnefs in

that attempt ; and, after their arrival at London, he is fup-

pofed to have been the author of that remarkable rtratagem

for trying the affedions of the people, by raihng an univerfal

apprehenfion over the kingdom of the approach of the Irilli

with fire and fword. Upon the prince's advancement to the

throne of England, he was appointed mafter of the ordnance,

and general of his majefty's forces; April, 1689, knight of

the garter, and the fame month naturahzed by a6t of parlia-

ment; and, in May, was created a baron, earl, marquis, and

duke of this kingdom, by the name and title of baron Teys,

earl of Brentford, marquis of Harwich, and duke of Schom-
berg. The houie of commons Itkevvife voted to him ioo,oool.

for the fervices which he had done ; but he received only a

fmali part of that fum, the king after his death paying his fon

5000I. a year for the remainder. Aug. 1689, he failed for

Ireland, with an armv, for the redu6tioa of that kingdom;

and, having muflered all his forces there, and finding them to

be not above 14000 men, among whom there were but 2000

horfe, he marched to Dundalk, where he pofled himfelf ; king

James being come to Ardee, within five or fix miles of him,

with above thrice his rmmber. Schomberg, therefore, being

difappointed of the fupplies from England, which had been

promifed him, and his army being fo greatly inferior to the

Jrifh, refolved to keep himfelf on the defenfive. He lay there

fix weeks in a rainy feafon ; and his men, for want of due

management, contraded fuch dileafes that almofl one half of

them perilhed.

He
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Me was cenfured by fome for not maklnGj a bold attempt;

and fuch complaints were fent of this to king Wiiliam, that

his majefty wrote twice to him, preffiiig him to put fomewhat
10 the venture. But the duke faw that the enemy was well

pofted and well provided, and had feveral good officers among
them; and knew that, if he had pu (lied the affair, and had
met with a misfortune, his whole army, and conf-qutnilv all

Ireland, had been loft, lince he could not have made a regular

retreat. The fureft method was to preserve his army ; and
that would fave Uifter, and keep matters entire for another

year. His condudl indeed expofed him to the reproaches

of fome perfons ; but better judges thought, that the managing
this campaign, as he did, was one of the .greateft a£lions of
his life. At the battle of the Boyne, July 1, i6go, he palled

the river in his ftation, and immediately rallied and encou-
raged the French Proteftants, who had been left expofed hy
the death of their commander, witli this Ihoit harangue;
" AUons, meffieurs, voila vos perfecuteurs," pointing to the

French Papifts in the enemy's army. But thefe words were
fcarcely uttered, when a few of king James's guards, who
returned full fpced to t'^eir main hodv, after the flauchter of

their companions, and whom the French refugees fuffcred -^o

pafs, thinking them to be of their own party, fell furiouily

upon the duke, and gave him two wounds over the head,

which however were not mortal. Upon this, the French re-

giment acknowledged their error by committing a greater;

for, iiring raOily on the enemy, thev Ihot him througli the

neck, of which wound he inftantlv died. He was buried in

St. Patric's cathedral, where the dean and chapter ereited a
fmall monument to his honour, at their own expence, with
an elegant infcription by Dr. Svvift, which is printed in the

Dean's works.

Burnet tells us, that he was *' a calm man, of great appli-

cation and conduct, and thought much better than he fpoke;

of true judgement, of exaft probity, and of an humble and
obliging temper." And another writer obferves, that he had
a thorough experience of the world ; knew men and things

better than any man of his profeflicn ever did; and was a«

great in council as at the head of an army. He appeared

courteous and affable to every perfon, and yet had an air of
grandeur that commanded refpedl from all.

In king William's cabinet are the dilpatches of the duke
of Schomberg in Ireland to king William, which Sir John
Dalrymple has printed in the fecond volume of his Memoirs;
*' becaufe," he remarks, " they paint in livelv colours the

ftate of the army in that country ; clear Schomberg of ju-

aftivity, which has been unjuftly thrown upon him ; and do
hoi^jur
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honour to the talents of a man, who wrote with the eleg'arif

fimplicity of Ciefar, and to whofe reputation and condu£t,

jiext to thofe of king William^ the Enghlh nation owes the

Pvevoiution."

SCHONER (John'), a famous German pliilofopher and
mathematician,' was born at Caroloftadt in 1477,, From his

extraordinary progref's in matiiematical lludies, he was chofeil

mathematical profeffor at Nuremburg when a ^erj young
man. He was molt of ail celebrated for his " Aftronomical

Tables/' which refembled thofe publilhed by Regiomontanus.
His great infirmity was that of the failiion of the times, a

confidence tn judicial aftrology, on which fubjeft he wrote

and publifhed' three books. His writings were very nume-
rous; but that which has obtained him mofl reputation among
the learned is, a " 7'reatife on Dialling," which really evinces!

an extraordinary Ihare of genius. Schoner died in 1547, at

the age of "-o,

SCHOREL (John), a Flemiih painter, was born in 1465,
at a village called Schorel, near Alkmaer in Holland; and
worked fome time with Albert Durer. While he was tra-

velling up and down Germany, he met with a frier, who wd$
a. lover of painting, and then going to Jerufalem; and tht-fe'

two circumftances induced him to accompany him. He eie-

Jigned \n Jerufalem, on the banks of the river Jordan, and in

feveral other places fanftified by the prefence of our Saviour^

In his way home, he flopped at Venice, and worked a while

there ; and, having a defirc to fee Raphael's painting, went to

Rome, where he dellgned his and> Michael Angelo's works

after the antique fculptuies, and the ruins of the ancient

buildings. Adrian Yi> being about that time advanced to

the papal chair, gave Schorel the charge of fuperintendant of

the buildings at Belvidere ; but, after the death of this pon-

tiff", who reigned little more than a year, he returned to the

Low-countries- He ftaved a while at Utrecht, and drew- fe-

veral rare pieces tliere. He pafTcd through France, as he re-

turned home ; and refufcd the offers niade him by Francis I.

out of his love to ea(c and a quiet life. He was endowed

with various accomplilhments, being a mufician, poet, orator,

and fkilful in four languages, Latin, French, Italian, and Ger-

man. He died in 1562, much lamented by his friends and

acquaintance, w)io efteemed and loved him for his good

humour and amiable-qualitics.

SCHOTTUS (Andreas), a very learned German, td

whom the republic of letters has been confiderably indebted^

was born at Antwerp in 1552; and educated at Louvain.

Upon the taking and lacking of Antwerp in 1577, he retired

to Douay ; and, after iome l\ay there, went to Paris, where

^ ^
Bufbequius
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Bufbequius received him into hiis houfe, and made him partner

of his Itudies. Two years after, he went into Spain, and
Vvas at firft at Madrid ; then he removed to Alcala, and then

in 1580 to Toledo, where his great reputation procured him
a Greek profeiTcrlhip. The cardinal Gafpar Q^iiiogn, abp.

of Toledo, conceived at the fame time ,fuch an elleem for

him, that he lodged him in his palace, and entertained him as

long as he ftayed in that place. In 1584, he vpas invited to

SaragofTa, to teach rlietoric and the (Trcek language; and,

two years' after, entered into the fociety of Jefuits, and was
called by the general of the order into Italy to teach rhetoric

at Rome. He continued three years there, and then returned

to his own country ; where he fpent the remainder of a long

life in reading andnvriting books. He was not onlv well

(killed in Latin and Greek learning, but had alfo in him a

candour and generofity fekldm to be found among the men
of his ord-r. He had an earneft defire to oblige all mankind,
bf what religion or country foever ; and would freely com-
municate even with heretics, kf the caule of letters could be

fervcd thereby : fo that it is not to be wondered, that the Pro-

teftants every where fliould have fpoken well of him. He
died at Antwerp Jan 23, 1629, after having publiflied a great

number of books. BefidcS works more immediately con-

neftcd with and relating to his own profeffion, he gave edi-

tions of, and wrote notes upon, fevefal of the clafTics ; among
\vhich were Aurelius Vifto*", Pomponius Mela, Seneca Rhetor,

Cornelius Ncpos, Valerius Flaccus, 8cc. He alfo laboured

upon many of the Greek fatliers, publillied an edition of

Bahl, and made a Latin veifion of Photius ; which verfion,

however, has been thought to be fo much below the abilities

nnd learning of Schottus, that fome have queftioned his ha-

ving been the author of it.

SCHREVELIUS (Corneljus), a laborious critic of

lir)lland, who, though his name is often feen in the title-pages

of illuftrious authors^ had no great genius or acumen. He
gave editions of feveral claffic authors, under the title of " Va-
riorum;" and his edition of Homer's poems, in 2 vols. 4to,

is very beautiful to look on, but full of faults. The heft of

all his works is fuppofed to be a Lexicon, Greek and Latin,

which is very commodious to young begmners. He died in

1667.
' '

-7> A-
SCHULTENS (Albert), a .tfinuiin divine, born at -Z^*-*-^^

Groningen, and greatly diflinguilhed by taflc and Ikill in

Arabic learning. He became a miniiler of Waffenar, and
profelTor of the Oriental tongues at Franekcr. At length lie

was invited to Leyden, where he taught Hebrew and the Ori-

ental languages with reputation tiU his death, which happened

Vol. XllL X i«
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in 1741. There are many works of Scliultens, which (hcft

profound learning and juft criticifm ; as, *' Commentaries
upon lob and the Proverbs ;" a book, intituled, ** Vetus et

regia via Hebraizandi ;" '* A Treatile of Hebrew Roots ;" &c.
SCHURMAN {Anna Maria a), a mod extraordinary

German lady, was the daughter of parents, who were both

fpruns^ from noble Protellant families ; and was born at Co-
logne in 1607 She difcovered from her infancy an uncommon
dexterity of hand j for, at fix years of age, fhe cut with her

fciffors upon paper all forts of figures, without any "model. At
eight, ilie learned in a few days to defign flowers in a very

agreeable manner ; and, two years after, flie was but three

hoi3rs in learning to embroider. Afterwards, fhe was taught

mufic vocal and inftrumental, painting, fculpture, and engra-

ving ; and faccecded equally in all thefe arts. Mr. Evelyn, in

his " Hiftory of Chalcography," has obferved', that " the very

knowing Anna Maria a Schurman is fkilled in this art with

innumerable others, even to a prodigy of her fex." Her
hand-writing in all languages was inimitable ; and fome curious

perfons have preferved fpecimens of it in their cabinets. M»
Joby, in h s journey to Munfter, relates, that he was an eye-

vvitnefs of the beauty of her writing, in French, Greek,

Hebrew, Syiiac, and Arabic ; and of her (kill in drawing in

miniature, and making portraits upon glafs with the point of

a diamond. She painted her own pidure by means of a

looking-glafs ; and made artificial pearls fo like natural ones,

that thev could not be diftinguilhed but by pricking them
with a needle.

I'be powers of her underflanding were not inferior to thofe

of lier hand ; for at eleven, when her brothers were examined

about their Latin, Ihe often whilpered to them what they

were to anfw. r, though fhe had only heard them fay their

lelfons tn pajf-nt. Her father, colleding from this that fhe

was formed for literature, applied himfelf to cultivate her

talents that way, and helped her to gain that knowledge, which

made her fo juftly celebrated. The Latin, Greek, and Hebrew
languages became fo familiar to her, that fhe not only wrote,

but fpoke them, in a manner which furprifed the moft learn-

ed men. hhe made a great progreis alfo in the Oriental, which
have a relation to the Hebrew, as the Syriac, Chaldee, Ara-

bic, and Eti'iopic; and, for the living languages, (he under-

flood perfe6lly, an.d fppke readily, the French, Englifh, and

Italian. Slie was competently verfed in geography, allronomy,

philofnphy. and the lcien.:es, foas to be able to judge of them

wi':h cxailneis : but, as lier nature was formed for reHgion,

thefe vain araulements did not fatisfy her; and thefore flie

applied
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applied herfelf at length to divinity, and the fludy of the

fcriptures.

Her father, who had fettled at Utrecht while Hie was an
infant, and afterward-; removed to Franf ker for the more con-
venient education of his children, died there in 1623. His
widow then returned to Utrecht, wliere Anna Mana con-

tinued her iludies very intenfely ; and this undoubtediv re-

ftrained her from marrying, as fhe might have done advan-
tageoufly with Mr. Cats, penfionary of Holland, and a ce-

lebrated poet, who wrote verfes in her praife when flie was
but fourteen. Her modefty, which was as great as her know-
ledge, would have kept her merit and learning unknown, if

Rivetus, Spanheim, and Voflius, had not produced her»

contrary to lier own inclination, upon the-ftage of the world.

To the'ic three divines we may add Salmafius, Beverovicius,

and Huvgens, who maintained a literary corr ipondence with
her; and, by fhewing her letters, fpread her fame into fo-

reign countries. This procured her letters from Balzac,

GalTendi, Merlennus, Bochart, Conrart, and other eminent

men. At laft, her name became fo famous, that perlons

of the firft rank, and even princeffes, paid her vifits ; cardinal

Richelieu likewife ihewed her marks of his efteem. About
1650 fhe made a great alteration in her religious fyftera. She

performed her devotions in private, without frequenting any

church, upon which it was reported that fhe was inclined to

Popery ; but ftie attached herfelf to the famous Labadie, and,

embracing his principles and praftice, accompanied him
wherever he went. She lived fome time with him at Altena,

in HoUlcin, and attended him at his death there in 1674.

She afterwards retired to Wiewart, in Frifeland, where Wil-
liam Penn, the Quaker^ vilited her in 1677 ; ^^^ ^'^"^ ^^ ^^^'^

place in 1678. She took for her device thefe words of St.

Ignatius: *' Amor mens crucifixus eft." It is faid, that ihe

was extremely fond of eating fpiders.

She wrote " De vitt humanae termino. Ultraj. 1639 '"

** Diflertatio de ingenil muliebris ad doftrinam et meliores

literas aptitudine. L. Bat. 1641.'' Thefe two pieces, with

letters in French, Latin, Greek, and Hebrew, to her learned

correfpondents, were printed, 1648, under tlie title of " A.M.
a Schurman Opufcula Hebra?a, Grsca, Latina, Gallica i

profaica 6c metrica ;" enlarged in a 2d edition at Leyden,

1650, 1 2 mo. She wrote afterwards, " Eukleria, feu me-
lioris partis eledllo." This is a defence of her attachment to

Labadie, and was printed at Altena in 1673, when Ihe was
a£tually with him.

SCHWARTZ (Bertholet), who pafTes for being the

difcoverer of tliat fatal compoiition fo well known by the name
X 2 of
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of gunpowcW, was born at Frlburg in Germany, and is fai^

to have dilcovered this dangerous fecret in prifon, as he was
making feme chemical experiments. Albertus Magnus men-
tions this Berthold Schwartz, or Black (for fo his name in

German fignihes), as a Cordelier, and that he invented feme
forts of t'.re-arms. The difcovery of this fatal fea^et has been

attributed by lome to the Chinefe, and by others to our coun-
tryman, Roger Bacon: however, the ufe of artillery was
introduced about the time of the battle of Crecy, 1346, and
made an abfoluta change in the whole art of war. For more
on this fubjedt, the r«;ader may confult " Polvdore Virg. de

rerum invent. ;" Leland & Ikle de Scriptor. Angiiae ;" and the
*' Bioqraphia Britannica," at the article Roger Bacon.

SCIOPPIUS (Caspar), a moll: learned German writer

©f the 17th century, is reprefented as one of the greateft fa-

vages thefe later ages have produced. All the great men of
his time, as Baillet tells u«, wherher catholics, heretics, and
even infidels, have uuanimoufiy voted for his profcription ;

becaufe he had attacked, with the utmoft brutality and fury,

every man of reputation, and had the impudence to boaft of

fparing neither quality nor merit. This extraordinary perfon

was born about 1576; and (ludied firft at Amberg, then at

Heidelberg, afterwards at Altdorf, at the charges of the elec-^

tor palatine. Having made a considerable ftay at Ingolftad, he

returned to Altdorff, where he began to publifh books. Ot-
tavia Ferrari, a Milanefe, and famous profeflbr at Padua, fays,

that be " publifhed books when he was btit fixteen, which
deferved to be admired by old men,'* It is faid, that one of

his early produ61ions was a commentary upon the " Priapeia :'*

the epiftle dedicatory of which is dated from Ingolftad in 1595^
For this he was afterwards very ieverelv handled; not fo

much becaufe he had commented upon obfcene verles as be-

caufe he had ftufFed his commentary with many obfctnities

;

and had complained, in particular, that nature had not provided

lo well for men as for fparrows. Some have faid, that Sciop-

pius was not the author of the commentary abovementioned ;

but the generality believe otherwife ; and the following cu-

rious extradl: from one of his pieces will plainly fhew, that he
was very converfant in his youth with iuch iort of authors.

In the mean time, notwithftanding the railleries his commen-
tary expofed him to, it has never been infifted on that he

\vas a debauched man. He was verv juftly accounted a bad

man ; but his faults, like thofe of fome other proi'd, latirical^

paffionate, learned men, were not, as Bayle fays, irngularities

of the body, but vices of the mind.

He made a journey into Italy ; and, after he had been fome
time at Verona, returned into Germany, whence he went

again
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a^ain into Italy, and publillied at T^enara a panegyric vipoa

the king of Spai'n and Pope Clemcut VII I. He turned Roman
Catholic in iSQQ, and, whatever was the reafon of it, was

very angry with the Icfuits ;
" againft whom," Baillet tells

us, " he wrote about thirty treatiles under fictitious names,

the very titles whereof are enougii to ftrike one with hor-

ror." On the other fide, he inve-ghed with the utmoll fury

againft the Proteflants, and folicited the princes to extirpate

them bv the moft bloody means. This is the title of a book

fee publiHied at Pavia in 16 ig: " t:'afp. Scioppii Confiliarii

Regii Claflicum belli facri, five, Heldus Redivivus : hoc eft,

ad Carolum V.. Imperatorem Auguftum Suafotia de Chrif-

tiani Ca^faris erga Principes Ecclefia; Rehelies officio, deque

veris compefcendorum H-treticorum Eccleiiaeqae in pace coU

locandse rationibus. ' The following is the title of another,

which has been printed at Ment.z in l6i2, againft Philip Mor-

nay du Pleflis ; and which, as he tells us in the title-page, he

lent to James I. of England, by \yay of new-year's gift:

*' Alexipharmacum Regiura felli draeonum et venenoafpidura

fub Philippi Mornii de Pleffis nuper Papatus hiltoria abdito

tippofitum, -et ferenilT Jacobo Magna? Britanniae Regi flrenai

Tanuaria; loco muneri milTum." The very titles of his books,

as Baillet favs, are enough to brighter, a man of but moderate

courage. He had before attacked the king of England with-

out the lea-ft regard to his quality, and in a very abulive way.

Thus, in 161 1, he printed iwq books againft him with thefe

titles : " Ecclefiafticus au6toritati vSereniif. D,. Jacobi, &c.

oppolitus," and " Colly rium Pvegium Britannice Regi gra-

viterex oculis laboranti muneri mliTum :
' that is, *' An Eye-

falve for the ufe of his Britannic majcfty.'" In the firft of

thefe pieces he ventured to abufe Henry iV. of France in a

mo& outrageous manner ; which occaiioned his book to be

burnt at Paris. He gloried in this difgrace ; and added, that

liimfelf was hanged in effigy in a farce, which was afted be-

fore the king of England. His behaviour, however, procured

him fome correction; for, in 1614, tlic fervants of the

Enghfli ambaffador fet upon him at Madrid, and mauled him

moft heartilv. He boafted of the wounds he received in this

•conflia ; for he was mighty apt to boaft of what he ought tp

be alhamed of, as he did when he boafted of having been the

principal contriver of the Catholic league, which proved fo

ruinous to the Proteflants in Germany. Going through

Venice in 1607, he had a conference with father Paul, whom
he endeavoured by promifes and threats to bring over to the

pope's party ; which perhaps, with other circumftances, oc-

caiioned his being impriloned there three or four days. After

.^ic had fpent many years in cenfuring and defaming every

X 3
body,
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body, lie applied himfelf to the prophecies of Holy Scripture.

He looked for the key of them ; and flattered himfelf, as he
was apt to do upon all occafions, that he had found that very
key which St. Peter left, and which nobody had found before

him. Take his own words, in his letter to Voffius :
" Ea

ipfa clave ad apcrienda ejus myfteria ufum, quam S. Petrus

nobis re-liquit, vix tamen a quoquam adhuc intelleftam." He
fent fome of his apocalyptical chimeras to cardinal Mazarine,

as Naude, his librarian, informs us; but the lame Naude
relates, that the cardinal liad fomething elfe to do than to ex^

amine them. It has been faid by more writers than one,

that he had thoughts at laft of going back to the communion
of Proteftants ; but this, rerting originally upon the fingle tef-

timony of Hornius, has not been generally believed. He
died in 1649.

He was indifputablv a very learned man ; and, had his mo-
deration and prcbitybeen equal to his learning, might juftly

have been accounced a hero in the republic of letters : his

application to ftudy, his memory, the multitude of his books,

and his quicknefs of parts, are furprifing. Ferrarius tells us

that he ftudied day arjd night ; that, during the lafl: fourteen

years of his life, he kept himfelf (hut up in a little room, and
that his converfation with thofe who went to vifit him ran

only upon learning; that, like another Ezra, he might have
reftored the Holy Sciipture, if it had been loft, for that he

could repeat it almoft by heart ; and that the number of his

books exceeded the number of his years. He left he; ind him
alfo fevtral manufcripts, which, as MorhofF tells us, " re-

mained in the hands of Picrucciijs, piofeflbr at Padua, and

are not yet publifhed, to the no fmall indignation ot the Icnrned

world." Pie was neverthelefs a man of a vile heart, of a maligrj

fpirit ; of a flanderous tongue ; and one who, on account of his

fpiteful and injurious way of calumniating all that were emi-

nent for their learning, was jufrly called the ^' Grammatical

Cur." He did not fpare the bell writers of ancient Rome,
not even Cicero himfelf. " The accufer of Cicero," fays

•Balzac, in a letter to Chapelain, about whom you defire to be

inforintd, "is ihe dreadful Scioppius. He has puhhfhed a book
at Milan, in which he accufes Cicero of improprieties and
barbarifms. There is but one copy of it in France, and mef-

fieurs du Puy lent it me wh^n I was at Paris. This injuftice

done to Cicero v/ould prove a confolation to Scaliger, if he
were to return again into the world. But I expeft that the

fariie Scioppius will fliortly put out'another book, wherein he

will undertake to prove, that Cato was a wicked man, and

Julius C-^ far a bad foldier." However, as Eayle obferves,

fjis boldnefs in criticifing the flyle or expreffions of Cicero

will
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will be lefs furprifing, if It be confldered, tliat this father of

eloquence has been cenfured by fuch men at all tiiiies.

SCLATEK (William), an Enoiilh divine, was born at

Layton Raxard, and educated firft at Eton, and afterwards at

King's Coll ee;e, C^n^bridge. After fome vears he too'c his

degree of dodor of divi'nity. He was prefented by lord

Powlett to the living of Limpehairu in Soinerfctriiire,

whence he removed, for the benefit of his health, to Fitmin-

fter, where he had before been minifter. Here he died jn

1627. He was author of " Commentaries on the Epiftles to

the Romans and Thefllilonians ;" and of a «' Xreatife on

Tithes ;" as well as of other works.

SCOT (Rfynolde), a learned Enj^lifh gentleman, was

a youF.ger fon of Su" John Scot, of Scot's Hall, near Smeeth

in Kent, where he was probablv born; and, at about feven-

teen, fent to Hart-Hall, in Oxford. He retired to his native

country without taking a degree, and fettled at Smceth ; and,

marrying foon after, gave himfelf up folcly to reading, to the

perufing of cbfcure authors, which had by the generality of

fcholars been neglefted, and at times of leifure to huib^ndry

and gardening. In 1576, he publifhed a 2d edition, for we

know nothing of the firft, of " A Perfeft Platform of a Hop-

Garden," &c. in 4.to ; and, in 1584, another work, which

Ihewed the great depth c^ his refearches, and the uncomnion

extent of his learning, intituled, " The Difcoverie of Witch-

craft," &c. reprinted in 1651, 4to, with this title : "Scot's

Difcovery of Witchcraft ;
proving the common opinion of

witches contracting with devils, fpirits, familiars, and their

power to kill, torment, and confume, the bodies of men, wo-

men, and children, or other creatures, by dileafes or other-

wife, their flying in the "air, &c. to be but nnaginarv erroneous

co-nceptions and novelties. Wherein alio the pratticcs of

witchraongers, conjurors, inchanters, foothfayers, alio the

delufions of afkrology, alchemy, legerdemain, and many other

things, are opened, that have long lain hidden, though very

necelTary to be known for the undeceiving of judges, juilices,

and juries, and for the prefervation of poor people &c. Witii

a treatife upon the nature of fpirits and devils," &c. In the

preface to the reader he declares, that his defign in this un-

dertaking, was *' firfl, that the glory of God lie not fo abridged

and abaled, as to be thruft into the hand or lip of a lewd old

woman, whereby the work of tlie Creator Ihould be attri^

buted to the p6wer of a creature : feconcily, that tlie religion

of the gofpel may be .feef? to i\and without fuch peeviih trum-

pery : thirdlv, that favour and Chnftian compalTion be ra-

ther ufed, towards thefe poor fouls, than rigour and extre-

mity," &c.

X4 ^
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A do£lrine of this nature, advanced In an age when ths
reality of witches was fo unlverfally believed, that cen the

p;reat biflinp Jewel, touchinc^ upon the fubjcft in a fermon be-

foic queen Elizabeth, could " pray God they might, never

prai^ile farther than upon the fubjeft,'* mui> nepds expofe
the author to animadverfions and ccnfure ; and, accordingly, a
foreign divine informs us, though Wood fays nothing of it^

that his book was aftually burnt. We know, however, that

it was oppofed, and, as it fhould feem, by great authority too ;

for, James I, in the preface to his " Denionologie," printed

firftat Edinburph ^S9h ^'^"^ afterwards at London 1603, ob-
ferves, that he " wrote that book chiefly dgainft the dam-
nable opinions of Wierus and Scott ; the latter of whom is

not aihamed,'' the king fays, " in public print to deny, that

there can be fuch a thing as witchcraft, and fo rnaintains the

old error of tlie Sadducees in the denying of fpirits." Dr.-

John Raynolds, in his ''• Pra^le^tioncs upon the Apocrypha,'^

animadverts on fcvcral paftnges in Scot's " Difcoyery ;" Dr.
Meric Cafaubon treats him, as an illiterate perfon ; and Mr.
Jofeph Glanvil, whom for his excellent fcnfe in other refpc£ls

we arc forry to be able to quote on this occafion, affirms, that
" Mr. Scot doth litde but tell odd tales and filly legends,

winch he confutes and laughs at, and pictends this to be a

confutation of the bring of witches and apparitions : in all

which his reafonings are triflnig and childilh j and, wher^

lie ventures at philofophv, he is little better than abfurd.'*

This fenfible, learned, upright, and pious, man ^fpr we
know that he poffelTed the two firft of thefe qualities, and he
is univerfaily allowed to have had alfo the two lafl) died in

1599, and war buried among his anceflors in the church at

Smeeth.

SCOTT (Dr. JoiiKy', a learned Englifh divine, was for^

pf Mr. Thomas Scott, a fubflanrial grafier; and was born irx

the pa''i(h of Chepingham, in Wiltihire, in 1638. He ferved

as an apprentice in London, much agalnll his will, for about

three years; but, his humour inchning liim ftrongly to learn-

ing, he quitted his trade, and went to Oxford. He was ad-,

mitred of New Inn a commoner in 1657, and made a great

prcgrcfs in logic and phi'oiophy; but left the univeifuy with-

out taking a degree, and, getting into orders, at ial\ became
minifter of St. Thomas's in Southwark. In 1677, he was

made rcdor of St. Peter Le Poor in London ; and was collated

to a prebend in St. Paul's cathedral in 1684. In 1685, he
accumulated the degrees of bachelor and dodlor in divinity,

having before taken no degree in art? or any other faculty.

In 1691, he fucceeded Sharp, afterwards abp. of York, in the

rc6lory of St. Giles in the fields ; and the fame year was mad^
caaoi^
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canon of Windfor. Wood fays, that " he might foon have

been a bifhop, had not fome fcniples hindered him;" and

Hickes has told us, what thofe fcruples were: *' He refufcd,'*

fays he, ** the bilhopric of Chefter, becaufe he could not
take tlie oath of homaq;e ; and afterwards another bifhopric,

the deanery of Worcefter, and a prebend of the church of
Wiudfor, becaufe they were all places of deprived men." He
died in 1694, and was b'jricd in St. Giles's church; his fu-

jieral-fcrmon was preached by Dv. lih^m, and afterwards

printed in 1695. In this fermon we arc told, that he had
fiiany virtues in himof no ordinary growth : piety towards

God ; kindnefs, fricndfliip, affability, fmcerity, towards men;
zeal and conftancy in the dilchargc of the pailoral office; and,

\n a word, all thofe graces and virtues which make the good
Chriftianand the good man. When Popery was encroaching;

under Charles II. and James 11. he was one of thole cham-
pions who oppofed it with great vy^armth and courage: in the

dedicaijoi) of a fermon, preached at Guildhall chapel, Nov. 5,
1703, to Sn- William Hooker, lord-mayor of London, lie

declares, that *' Doniitian and Dioclcllan were but punv per-

fecutors and bnngl'^rs in cruelty, compared with the infallible

(Cut-throats of the apoftolical chair."

This divine wrote an excellent work, called "ThcChrif-
tian Life ;" which has been often printed, and much icad.

The firll: part was publidied, 1681, in 8vo, with this title:

•' The Chriftian Life, from its beginning to its confunima-
tion in glory, together with the fevcral means and inllrumcnts

pfChriflianity conducing thereunto, with direftions for pri-

vate devotion and forms of prayer, fitted to the feveral Hates

of Chnftians :" in 1685, another part, " wherein the Amda-
mental principles of -Chriltian duty arc alligned, cxj)lained,

and proved;" in i686> another part, " wherein the df)6trine

of our Savi(jiir's mediation is expl lined and proved. To thefc

volumes of the " Chriftian Life" the pious author intended

a continuation and pcrfei*^ion, had not long infirmity, and af-

lervvards dead), prevented him.

He pubhfhcd two pieces againfl the Pupifts : i. "
I:'. xa mi-

nation of Kellarinine s eighth note concerning fancSlity ot doc-

trine." 2. " I'he texts examined, which Papiib cite out of

the Bible conccrnirjg prayer in an unknown tongue." Both
thefe pieces were printed rogetlicr 0£f. i688, king James ilill

fitting upon the thmne.—He wiote alfo "Certain Cafes of
Conlciencc refolvcd, concerning the lawtiulnefs of joining

with forms of prayer in public wor(hi[), i'jBj," in two parts ;

which were both reprinted, and inli.rted in the 2d vol. of a

^ork, intituled, " A Collcdtion of Cafes and other Difcourfes

lately
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latdy written to recover DifTenters to the Communion of the

Church of England, 1685," 410.

He publilhecl Jaflly, at different times, tvveh'e " Sermons,'*

preached upon public and particular occafions ; which wc
fuppofc may have been collected' and printed together.

SCOTT (Daniel), a very learned and critical author,

was the fon of an eminent merchant in London. He was in-

tended for the miniftry, and fullv anfwered the expe<f\:ations

of his friends in his application to the facred ftudies. He re-

ceived his education at Tewkibury in Gloucefterfliire, and at

Utrecht, where he took his degrees of LL. D. but his ex-

ceffive modefly pre'uented him from entering on the miniRry ;

at leaft, it does not appear that he evtr was of the eftablifhed

church of England. His application to ftudy was fo intenfe,

that it foon broke his health, and obliged him to travel, and
change his iituation. Indeed, his labours were Immenfe, if

we but confider their nature. His " Eflay towards a De-
monftration of the Scripture Trinity," 8vo. 1725, was gene-

rally afcribed to the reverend and learned Mr. James Pelrce of
Exeter, whofe fentiments on that point, and his critical ikill,

were then well known. The firft edition of t'.iis work was fo

fpeedily fold, that the author was much furprized at fo unex-
.pc£led an event, confidering how obnoxious it might be fup-

pofed to have been to thofe wiio are jealous for the ertablifned

or generally -received formularies upon that point. In 1741,
he publifned *' ANew verfion of St. Matthew's Gofpel, with
critical Notes, and an examination of Dr. Mill's various

Readings ;" a learned and accurate performance. He like-

wife publiflied, 17:15, an " App,endix to H- Stephens's Greek
Lexicon," in two vol. fol. where his amazing diligence, cri-

tical fkill, and preciiion, are more fully dilplayed.

SCOTT (Michael). He was defcended from the an-

tient family of Balwirie, in the county of Fife, where he was
born in or near tlie year 1240; becaufe he fought, a young
volunteer, at the battle of Largo, 1260. King Alexander lU.
conferred on him the honour of knighthood, and employed
him in leveral honourable embafhes. Upon the death of that

king, by a fall from his horfe at Kinghorn, SirMichael Scot

was fent over to Norway, to condudl to Scotland the grand-

daughter of their unfortunate king ; but fhe died either at fea,

or in one of the Orkney Iflands. Upon his return home, he
was appointed one of the regents of Scotland, and died, much
refpe6led, about the year 1291. He is faid to have been

much addicted to judicial aftrology ; but the truth is, he had

fome glimmering knowledge of geometry, which induced the

ignorant people to believe that he was conneded with the de-

vil.
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vll. Some fragments of his writings have been prefcrved by

Dr. M'Kt-nzie.

SCOT r (D'vvid). He w\s born near Haddington, in

Eaft Lc'Jiian, 1675, and brought \ip to the law in Edinburgh
;

but never made anv lii;uro at the bar. Attached to the royal

family of Srewatt, he refufed to take the oaths to the revolu-

tion-fettlement. which brought iiini into many difficulties, and

fometiaies imprilonmeiits. He luid no great knowledge of

hiftory ; bin^ an opmion of his own fuperior abilities induced

him to write that of Scotland, which was published, 1727, in

one volume foiio. Ir is a very trifling performance ; being

litvle more than a tranflation of Hedor Boethius. He died at

Hardingfton, 1742, aged 67.

SCOTT (JoH\), of • mwell, was one of the people called

Quakers, and author of nnany elegant and entertaining works.

His poem, caMed " Amwell," is a ver^ pleafing performance,

and was exceedingly well received. He wrote alfo many other

poems, which were pririted, and publifhed in an o6lavo volume
in 1782. Mr. Scott was ^Ifo author of a " Digefl: of Laws
refpefling highways," a very important and ufeful perform-

ance. He had particularly employed his mind upon this fub-

je6t ; and the book w.U be found to comprehend many judi-

cious and fenfihie remarks upon the conftrudVion and prefer-

vation of rornds, as well as on the exifling laws refpefting

turnpikes and highways. He was an amiable, aftivc, and
public-jpirited, cbarafter, warm in his attachments, and ufe-

ful to his neighbourhood. His life has been written with
much warmth of friendHiip by the ingenious Mr. Hoole,

whofe panegyrics are alike honourable to himfelf and his

• friend. Mr. Scott died in 1783.

SCOUGAL (Henry, A. M.). He was born at Salton in

Eaft Lothian, where his father was minifter 1650, and edu-

cated in the grammar-fchool of that parifh. In 1664, his

father was appointed bilhop of Aberdeen; and in King's Col-

lege, iathat Univerfity, 1669, our author took the degree of
mafter of arts, and was immediately after appointed Profeflbr

of moral philofophy. In 1673, ^'^ college prefented him to

the living of Authterlefs, about twenty miles from Aberdeen,

where, during the fpace of one year, he difcharged the paf-

toral duty in the moll exemplary manner. In 1674, liis col-

lege made choice of him' to be proiefTor of theology, when he

was only twenty-four years of age ; but fuch were his abili-

ties and his fidelity, that fome of the greatefi: divines in Scot-

land were brought up under him. But his labours were not

confined to the Divinity- Hall ; for he preachc'd frequently in

one of the parifh-churches, Vvhich brought on a confumption ;

and he died 1678, aged 28. He was a perfon of a raoft amia-

ble
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ble character, adorned by the moft exalted piety ; and fuch

was his humility, that all knew his worth but hinifeif. His
*' Life of God in the Soul of Man, with his nine Sermons,
are the moft elegant compofitions written in Scotland during
the laft century ; and his piety fhines fo confpicuous in every

page, that as a divine he is admired 'by Frotcitunts of every

denomination.

SCRIVERIUS (Petrus), born at Harlem, was a confi-

derable philologer and poet. He read upon tire law at Leydeu
in his younger time, and died in 1653, being 73 years of age.

His works are :
'* Antiq. Batavicarum Tabulariuni." " Ba-

tavia illuilrata." *' Batavite comitumq. omnium Kifloria."
*' Mifcellanca Philologica." *' Carmina Latina &; Belgica/*
*' Populare Hollandiie Chronicon." " Colle6i:anea Veterum
Tragicorum." He likewife corre<5led the copy of '' Vegetius,'*

and enlarged and wrote notes upon Aquilius's *' Chronicon
Geldricum ;" not to mention other fervices to the common-
wealth of learning.

SCUDERY (George de), a French writer of eminence

in his day, was defcended from an ancient and noble family

of Apt in Provence, and born at Havre-de-Grace in 1603.

He fpent part of his youth at Apt, and afterwards came and

fettled at Paris, where he had htlle to fubfift on but what he

acquired by a prodigious facility in writing Poetry was
what he exercifed htmfelf in at firft ; and he would have fuc-

ceeded in it better, if he had not fcribbied fo much of it- lii

1627, he publiihed obfervations upon the " Cid" of Corneille,

with a view of making his court to cardinal Richelieu: tor,

this great man could not be content widi being the greateft

ilatefman in the world ; he would be a poer, a wit, a bel-

efprit, and fo became obnoxious to the paffions of envy and

jealoufy, which ufually torment that tribe. 1 hefe urged him
to oppofe the vaft reputation and fuccefs of the " Cid :" he

not only made the French Academy write againft it, but di-

redled the manner in whii:h they Ihould do it. He applauded the

obfervations of Scudery, and by his favour and countenance

enabled him " to balance," as Voltaire fays, " for fome time,

the reputation of Corneille." Scudery was received a member
of the academy in 1650. He had before been made goYcruor

of the caftic of Notre-Dame de la Garde, near Marfeiiles. In

the mean time, the greateft part of his lite was fpent in wri-

ting ; in which, one would think, his chief view was, not to

write well, but much. His works conlift of dramatic piecp,

poems of all kinds, and profc ; but they arc little read. Voltaire

lays, " his name is better know^n than his works." Scu^
dery died at Paris in 1665. The great fecundity of his

peu
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pen is treated very feverely by Boileau, in his fecond fa*

tire :

** BienheureuxScnderi, dont la fertile plume
*' Pent tout les mois a peine enfanter un volume !**&c.

SCUDERY (Magdeleine de), fifter of George de

Scudery, was bom at Havre-de-Grace in 1607, and became

very eminent for her wit and her writings. She went early to

Paris, and made herfclf amends for the want of that proper

education, which the poornefs of her father's circumftanccs

had not permitted. Her fine parts gained her admilfion into

all affemblies of the wits, and even the learned carelTed and

encouraged her. Neccffity put her firft upon writing; and,

as the tarte of that age was for romances, fhe turned her pen

that way, and fucceeded wonderfully in hitting the public hu-

mour. Her books were greedily read, and fpread her r-'puta-

tion far and near. The celebrated academy of the Ricovratj

at Padua complimented her with a place in their fociety ; and

fhe fucceeded the learned Helena Cornaro. Several great per-

fonages gave her many marks of their regard by prelents, and

other honours which they did her. The prince of Padeiborn,

bilhop of Munflei, lent her his works and a medal Chrif-

tina of Sweden often wrote to her, fettled on her a penfion,

and fent her her piv^lure. Cardinal Mazarin left her an an-

nuity by his will : and Lewis XlY, in 1683, at the folicita-

tion of M. de Maintenon, fettled alfo a good penfion upon her,

which was pun6lual!y paid. This was not all
:_
that pompous

and {lately monaixh honoured her in a very particular manner ;-

he appointed her a fpecial audience to receive her acknow-

ledgments, and made her a great number of very fine compli-

ments. This lady hefd a correfpoiidence with all the learned

as well as with all the wits : and her houfe at Paris was a kind

of little court, where nuinbers of both kinds ufed conltantly to

aflemble. She died in 1701, aged 94; and two churches

contended fieicely for the honour of poffefling her remain?,

which, it feems, was thought a point of fo much confequence,

that nothing lefs than the authority of the cardinal de No-

allies, to whom the affair was referred, was fuliicient to de-

cide it. She was a very voluminous writer as well as her bro-

ther, but of more merit; and it is remarkable of this lady,

that fire obtained the firft prize of eloquence-, founded by the

academy. There is a good deal of common-phcc panegyric

upon her, in the ' Menagiana," which feems to have flowfd

from the perfonal regard Menage had for her : but her merits

are better fettled by Boileau, in the " i^ilcours," prefixed to

his dialogue, intituled *' Les Heros de Roman"' Voltaire

fays, that '* ihe is noW belter known by fome agreeable verfes

which
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which {he left than by the enornoous romances of Clelia an^
of Cyrus."

StBA (Albert), author of an Immenfe and important

work on Natural Hiilory, which was pubHfhed at Amfler-

dam in 1334, and the following years, in three folio volumes^

The explanation of the plates are Ift Latin and French.

SEBASTIANO, called del Plombo from an office giveil

him by pope Clement VII. in the lead-mines, was an emi-

nent painter &t Venice, wiiere he was born in >48^. He was
defis^ncd by his father for the profeilion of mufic, which he
pra£tifed for fome time with reputation ; till, follov;ing at lalt

the more powerful dictates of nature, he betook himfelf to

painting. He became a difciple of old Giovanni Beliino ;

continued his ftudies under Giorgione; and, having attained

an excellent manner of colouring, went to Rome. Here he

infinuated himfelf fo far into the favour of Michael Angelo, by

ilding with him and his pa'ty againft Raphael, that, pleafed

with the fweetnefs and beauty ot his pencil, Michael imme-
diately furniihed him with fome of his own defigns ; and,

letting them pafs under Sebaftian's name, cried him up for the

beft painter in Rome. And, indeed, fo univerfal was the ap-

plaufe which he gained by his piece of " Lazarus raifed from
the dead" (the defign of which had likevvife been given him by
Michael Angelo), that nothing but the famous " Transfigura-

tion" of Raphael could ecHpfe him. Pie has the name of

being the firll who invented the art of preparing plafter-wall,

for oil-painting, with a compofition of pitch, maftic, and

quick-lime , but was generally fo flov/ and lazy in his perfor*

mances, that other hands were often employed in finilhing

what he had begun. He died in 1547.
SECKENDORF (Gui Louis de), a very learned Ger-

man, was delcended from ancient and noble families; and

born at Aiu'ach, a town of Franconia, in 1626. He made
good ufe of a liberal education, and was not only a matter

of the French, Latin, Greek, and Hebrew, language, but had

alfo fome llcill in mathematics and the fciences. The great

progrefs he made in his youth coming to the ears of Erneftus

the Pious, duke of Saxe-Gotha, this prince fent for him from

Cobourg, where he then was, to be educated with his children.

He flayed two years at (jotha, and then went in 1642 to

Strafburg; but returned to Gotha in 1646, and was made
honorary librarian to the duke. Afterwards, in 1651, he

was made aulic and ecclefiaftical counfellor ; and, in 1663, a

counfellor of ilare, firll minifler, and fovereign direflor of

the confiftory. The year after, he went into the fervice of

Maurice, duke of Saxe-Zeift, as counfellor of ftate and chan-

cellor J and was no lefs regarded by this new mailer than he

had
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liad been by the duke of Saxe-Gotha. He continued with him
till his death, which happened in 168 1 ; and then retir d fioni

all bufinefs into a llate of rcpofe and tranquillity, where he

compofed a great many works. Neverthelefs, in 1691, Fre-

deric III, elector of Brandenburg, drew him again out of his

retreat, and made him a counfellor of ftate and chancellor of

the untverfity of Hall. He could not avoid accepting thefe

dignities -, but he did not enjoy them long, for he died at Hall

Dec. 18, 1692, aged almofl 66. He. was twice married, hut

had only one fon, who furvived him. He was a goodlinguiH;

learned in law, hiftory, divinity ; and is alfo faid to have been

a tolerable painter and engraver. He wrote a great many
books; one in particular of mofl: fmgular ufe, which was
publifhed at Frankfort, 1692, 2 vols, folio, but is ufually

bound up in one, with this title: " Commentarius Hiftoricus

& Apologeticus de Lutheranifmo, five de Retormatione Religi-

onis du6lu D. Martini Lutheri in magna Germania, aiiifque

regionibus, & fpeciatim in Saxonia, recepta & ftabilita, &c."
This work is very valuable on many accounts, and particu-

larly curious for feveral fingular pieces and extrai£ls that are to

be found in it. *' He, who would be thoroughly acquainted

with the hiftory of this great man," fays Bayle, meaning Lu-
ther, '' need only read Mr. de Seckendorf's large volume : it

is, in its kind, one of the beft books that hath appeared for a
long time."

SECKER (Thomas), a prelate cf very confiderablc emi-

nence, was born tt a fmall village called Sibthorpe, near

Newark, Nottinghamfnire,- in 1693. His father wjis a Pro-

teftant-diiTenter, and, having a fmall patrimony of his own,
followed no profefTion. He was lent to fchool firft at Chef-
terfield [a] in Derbyfliire, which he left about the year 1708,
and went toadifienting-academy in Yorkfhire [e], from which,

in about a year's time, he removed to another in GJoucefter-

ihire [c]. Here he ftayed about three years, and contratSled

an acquaintance with Mr. Butler, afterwartls biiliop of Dur-
ham. Bchdes making a confiderablc progrefs in claffical learn-

ing, he applied himiclf very early to critical and theological

[a] He acquitted himfelf fo well in a worthy clergyman at Laughton le

his claffic.il exerciies there, tl.at his MortMeu in Yoikfhiie; who had lonj

mailer Mr. Biovvii liad been heard to fay ftrugjled under the iiiccnvoniences of a
(clapping his hand fpon the head of his numerous f.imily and a larrovv ii'.cime.

pup;l), '* Seeker, if ihouwould'lt but [b] At Atterclffe near Shefticki,

j;ome over to the church, I am fure thou where the late profelf )r S-iundtrfoii had
wouki'ft be a bilhop." VVinch expref- alio pnrt of his e lucation.

fion (vvhrthcr prophetical or noi) was [c] At Tewklburv, uncter the tuition

confirmed by the evsnt.— His grace of the fatlier of the late Dr. Ferdir.ii.do

(hewed in his lifs-time a grateful rt- M'arner. Di. Chandler was hero his

pnembrance of his old mafter, by a be- fellow-ltudent.

uefaition to his fon the Rev, Mr. Brown,

fub.
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fnbjefts, particularly to the controverfy betwixt tne cliiircti bt
England and the diffenters. Aboiit the year 1716, he applieti

liimrdf to the ftudy of phyfic. This he piirfued in LondonI
till 1 7 19, when he went to Paris, and there attended leflureS

on all the various branches of the medical art, yet never wholly
difcontinued his application to divinity. Here he firft becamei

acquainted with Mr. Martin Benfon, afterwards bilhop of
Gloucefter. Forefeeing at this time many obftacles in his wav
to the practice of phyfic, and having ari unexpedled offer made:

to him by Mr. Edward Talbot (through Mr. Butler) of being

provided for by his father, the bifhop of Durham, if liechofe

to take orders in the church of England ; he took fome months
to confider of it. After mature deliberation, he refolved to

embrace the propofal ; and came over to England in 1720^
when he was introduced by Mr Butler to Mr. EdwaidTalbotj
to whom he was before unknown. To facilitate his obtain-

ing a degree at Oxford, he went in Jan. 1721 to Le'ydenj

where he took the degree of M. D. and publifhed his exercife^

a DiiTertation " de Medicina Statica." He left Leyden after

about three months refidence, and entered himfelf a gentleman

commoner in Exeter-college, Oxford, and was foon after ad-

mitted to the degree of B. A. He was ordained deacon in S'U

James*s church, Weftminfter, by bilhop Talbot, Dec. 23^

1 72 1, and prieil In the fame church by the fame bifliop, March
10, 1722; and immediately became his lordfhip's domeftic

chaplain. On Feb. 12, 1723-4, he was inftituted to the

Te6tory of Houghton le Spiing in the county of Durham, and

in the fame year was admitted to the degree of M. A. In Odli

1725, he married the lifter of his friend Dr. Martin Benfon ;
-

and, on account of her health principally, he exchanged

Houghton for the third prebend in the church of Durham, and

the living of Ryton near Newcaftle, to both which he was in-

llituted June 3, 1727. His degrees of B. and D. LL. he took

at the regular times. In July 1732, he was made chaplain to

the king; in May, 1733, ^^^ refigned the living of Ryton for

that of ist. James's Weftrainfter, and on the fifth of July, in

the fame year, he preached his celebrated fermon befoie the

univerfity of Oxford at the public ad. His eminent abilities

as a preacher and a divine, and his exemplary difcharge of all

his parochial duties, quickly recommenced him to a more ele-

vated ftation. He was confecrated bilhop of Briftol, Jan. 19*

1734-5, and tranilated to Oxford May 14, 1737- His incef-

fant labouring in the care of his pariih growing rather too great

for his health and ftrength, he accepted, in Dec. 1750, the

deanery of St. Paul's, for which he rehgned his prebend of

Durham and the redtory of St. James's. On the death of

abp. Hution in 1758, the great talents he had difplayed, and
the
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the high reputation for piety and beneficence which he had
acquired iii the feveral ftations througli which he had paffcd,

plainly pointed him out as a perfon every way worthy to be

raifed to the fupicme dignity of the church. He was accord-

ingly witliout his knowledge recommended to the king by the

duke of Newcafllc for the fee of Cantcrhury, and was coil-

firmed archbifliop at Bow-church in April 1758.

His Grace was for many years much aClifted with the

gout ; but it increafed greatly upon him towards the latter

part of his hfe. In the winter of 1767, he felt verv trouble-

fome and fometimes violent pains in his flioulder, which were
thouglit to be rheumatic. About the beginning of 1768,
they removed from his llioulder to his thir^li, and there conti-

nued with extreme and aimoft unremitting feverity to his lad

illnefs. On Saturday the 3Cth of July he was feized with a

ficknefs at his ftotnach as he fate at dinner. In the evening

of the next dav, as he was turning himfelf on the couch; he
broke his thigh bone. It was immediately fet, but it foon

appeared that there v/erc no hopes of his recovery ; he fell

into a flight kind of delirium, in which he lay without any

pain till about five o'clock on Wednefday afteriioon, when he

expired with great tranquillity, in the 75th year of his age.

After his death it: v»^as found that the thigh bone was quite

carious ; and that the excruciating pains he long felt, and which
he bore with wonderful patience and fortitude, were owing
to the gradual corrofion of this bone by fome acrimonius

humour.
He was buried, purfuaiit to his own directions, in the paf^

fage from the garden-door of his palace to the north-door of

the pariflr-church at Lambeth, and forbade any monument or

epitaph to be placed for him any where.

By his will, he appointed Dr. Daniel Burton, and Mrs.

Catherine Talbot (daughter ot the Rev. Mr. Edward Talbot),

his executors ; and left thirteen thoufand pounds in the three

per cent, annuities to Dr. Porteus and Dr. Stinton his chap-

lains, in truft, to pay the intereft thereof to Mrs. Talbot and

iier daughter during their joint lives, or the life of the furvi-

vor ; and, after the deceafe of both thofe ladies, eleven thou-

fand to be transferred to the following charitable purpofes

;

To the fociety for propagation of the gofpel in 1

foreign parts for the general ufes of the fociety J

To the fame fociety towards the eftabliOimert
j

of a bifliop or bifhops in the king's (ioniini- V looo o O
ons in America J

A^oL. XIIL Y To
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living. His grace's perfon was tall and graceful ; his coun-
tenance open and benevolent ; his converlation, chearful, en-

tertaining, and inftrufflive ; his temper even and humane.
He was kind and ftcadv to his friends, liberal to his depen-
dants, a generous protestor of virtue and learning. He per-

formed ail the facrcd fiin<5tions of his calling with a dignity

and devotion that affeiRed all who heard him. He was a moll:

laborious and ufeful paiifl) prieft, a vigilant and a6live bilhop,

and prefided over the church in a manner that did equal ho-
nour to his abiiiiies and bis heart. He was particularly emi-
nent as a plain, patheric, pradical, preacher; and, well

knowing the great ability of fo excellent a talent, he was not

fparing in the exercife of it, but continued preaching and ca-

techifing, whenever his health would permit liini, to the

latefl: period of his life. The laft fermon he preached was at

Stockwell chapel in the parilh of Lambeth, to which he had
been a very great benefa£lot, having begun a fubfcription to-

wards building it with the fum ot 5C0I. befides a prefent of
communion-rtlate, and fiirniture for the pulpit, reading-dclk,

and communion-table.

Thus far our account is taken from fome memoirs of the

archbifhop printed earlier than the lite by his chaplains, with
which they on the whole agree. What follows is from a

.

paper of detached obfervations bv the late Mr. Jones :

" When he was promoted to the fee of Oxford, feveral of
the leading men among the DifTcnters began to entertain con^

liderable b.opes of him, that he would be favourable to their

interefl:, and to the caufe of a farther reformation in the efla-

blifhed church ; but found themfelves millaken in him. Dr.
Doddridge, not long after the Bifliop's advancement, tt)ok an
opportunity to congratulate him upon the occafion, and alfo

to exprefs his liopes that, beinr^ now in fo high a flation, he

would ufe his enc'eavours to bring iriatters to a greater degree

of reconciliation between churchmen and diffenters, to re-

move ohftacles lying in the way towards it, &c. The bilhop

coolly anfwered, " ]])o6lor, my fentiments concerning thofe

matters are different from yours." So the docior faw there

were no farther hopes, and dropped the application. It was
faid he was always, after his advancement to his high dignity,

more fhy towards the Diffenters than he had been formerly.

When he was exalted to Canterbury, he formed feveral defigns

for the fervice of the eftablifhed church, and the fecurity or

refloration of its rules and orders, taking all opportunities to

convince the world that he was firm and fleady to her interefts,

and a launch, convert from the principles of his education.

He intended to inCfl: on a f\ri6t obfervaiion of the clerical

habit (which v,'?s eeneraliv tr o mlich ncgle£led}, but fcuni

Y 2 by
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by degrees that the attempt was become in a manner imprac-

ticable, after luch long dilufe and dilregard of order. Some,
who refpefted him, thouoht he went rather too far in difco-

vering his diflike to his eld friends, and his oppofition to that

non-conformity in which he had been firit nurtured. But the

cafe is often fo in fuch tranfitions from one perfuafion to ano-

ther. He was highly reipe6led on manv accounts in his dio-

cefe of Canterbury, where he v/as a ready and generous con-
tributor towards feveial pious and charitable defigns, as is

well known and remembered in thofe parts ; and few compa-
ratively there feem to be apprifed of any difiefpeft paid to

bis memory in other pLices. He was generally confidered

there as a great and go( d man, and a true friend to the in-

tercft of church and iLite ; very careful of the concerns of his

church, and the good behaviour of his clergy; and in fome
inflances particularly inquilifive into their condu£t and mo-
rals. It was commonly faid he had two paper-books, one

called the fj/jck, the other the ivhiic book; in which he en-

tered down fuch notices as he received concerning the different

charaders of each, as they happened to fuit the defign of

either book. Thofe whofe charafter he found to be bad, he

fefolved never to promote, nor did, paying no regard to any

felicitations made in their behalf: and one or more, being

men of ill-report, and highly unworthy of their office, he had

intended to have profecutcd, aird to have put them under

church-cenfurcs; which, it feems, thev had long and greatly

deferved, being indeed a fcandal to their profeffion. He en-

couraged young clergymen of good character for fidelity in

their calling. When a near relation of his, a clergyman in

Northamptonfhire, who had collefted a good library, died,

leaving it to the archbillicp's difpofal, he appointed archbifhop

Head, with one or two more, men of judgement and probity.

To divide that library into three parts, and bellow them upon

three ftudious and regular clergymen, for their encourage-

ment and farther proficiency in ufeful knowledge and litera-

ture ; the books were very ufeful ones, and of confiderable

value. He required all clergymen, who were poffeffed of a

benefice of the value of lool. per ann. clear, to perform divine

offices in their refpeflive churches twice every Sunday (viz.

morning and afternoon), not allowing any fuch to ferve alfo

a curacy ; and fuch as had a living of 150I. a year, or above,

he required to preach once in their church, and read prayers

twice, every Sunday : he expedted alfo the regular obfervation

of holidays happening on a week-day. He was averfe to

perfecution, and declared fo in particular with regard to the

iVIethodifts : fome of whom thought he favoured their princi-

ples and tenets. Accordingly, when his " Catechetical Lec-

tures'*
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tures" were publifhed after his death, they greedily bought

them up, but were difappointcd, though in fome things they

approved of him.

SECUNDUS (John), a celebrated modern Latin poet of

Holland, was born at the Hague in 151 1, and died at Utrecht

in 1536. Though he lived only five-und- twenty years, he

left abundance of Latin poems: three b^oks of " Elegies;'*

one of " Epigrams ;" two of " Epiftles;" one of *' Odes;"
one of " Sylva'," or mircellaneous pieces ; one of " Fu-
neral Infcriptions ;" befules fome very gay, but very ele-

gant, poems, called " Baiia." In all theic various produc»

tions, there is great fertility of invention, great eafe, delicacy,

and wit. Secundus alio cultivated painti.-ig and engraving,

but did not live to excel in thefe.

SECURIS (John), a native of Wiltfliire, and a diligent

fcholar of New-college, Oxfoid, in the reign of Edward VL
He vifited Paris, where he applied himfelf to agronomical and

medical ftudies ; the latter under the celebrated profelTor Sii-

vius. After his return he fettled at Saliibury , and was in

great efleem in his day fur his Ikill in the practice of phvfic.

It appears by his " Prognoticons", a kind of almanacs, that he

was living in 1580. A. Wood mentions his feeing two of

thefe medical and affronomical predictions, to one of w^iich,

1580, was joined " A Crimpendium, or brief Inftrudtions

how to keep a moderate Diet." England in his time was
peftered with empirics, who perhaps knew as much as the

regular phylicians, if we conhder what idle nonfenfe made
the principal part of the medical education of that time,

SEDLEY (Sir Charles), an Englilh poet and great

wit, was the fon of Sir John Sediey, of Aylesford in Kent,

by a daughter of Sir Heiiry Savile, and was born about 1639.

At feventeen, he became a fellow-commoner of Wadham-
college in Oxford ; but, taking no degree, retired to his own
country, without either travelling or going to the inns of

court. As foon as the reftoration was effedled, he came to

London, in order to join the general jubilee ; and then com-
menced wit, courtier, poet, and gallant. He was fo much
admired and applauded, that he began to be a kind of oracle

among the poets ; and no performance was approved or con-

demned, till Sir Charles Sediey had given judgement. This

made king Charles jeftingly fay to him, that Nature had

given him a patent to be Apollo's viceroy ; and lord Rochefter

bears teftimony to the fame, when he puts him foremoft

among the judges of poetry ;

•* I loath the rabble, 'tis enough for me,
*• If Sediey, Shadwell, Shepherd, VVicherlcy,

y 3
«• Godol'
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** Godolphin, Butler, Buckhurft, Buckingham,
*' And fome few more, whom I omit to name,
*' Approve my fenfe : I count their cenfure fame.''

"While he thus grew in reputation for wit, and in favour

with the king, he grew poor and debauched : his eftate was
impaired, and his morals much corrupted ; as may be collefted

from the following ftory related by VVood. June 1663, ^^^

Charles Sedley, Lord Buckhurlt, Sir Thomas Ogle, and

others, were at a cook's-houfe in Bow-ftreet, Covent- Garden;
where, inflaming themfelves with liquor, they went out into

a balcony, and excrementized in the (lieet, as Wood expreUcs

3t. When this was done, Sedley -ftripped himfelf naked, and
preached to the people in a verv piotane and fcandalous man-
ner. Upon this a riot was raiicd, and the mob grew very

clamorous : they infiitcd upon having the door opened, but

were oppofed ;
yet werd not quieted, til! they had driven the

preacher and his company from the balcony, and broke all

tlie windows of the houre. This frolic being foon fpread

abroad, efpecialiy by the fanatical party, and juftly giving

offence to all parties, they were fummoned to appear in

"Wedmipiftcr-hali ; where, being indidled for a riot before Sir

Robert Hyde, they were all feverely fined; Sir Charles 500I.

He obferved, that he was the firft man who ever paid for

ilnting : upon which Sir Robert aflced him, whether he had

read the book called, " The Complete Gentleman;" and Sir

Charles anfwered, that " he Iiad read more books than his

lordlhip." The day for payment being appointed Sir Charles

defued Mr. Henry Killigrew and another gentleman, to apply

to the king to get it off"; which they undertook to do ; but,

inflead of getting it off, begged it for themfelves, and had it

paid to a farthing.

After this affair, his mind took a more ferious turn ; and

he began to apply himfelf to politics. He had been chofen,

fays Wood, to ferve for Romney in Kent, in that long par-

liament which began May 8, 1 661, and continued to lit for

feveral parliaments after. He was extremely aftive for the

Revolution, which was thought the more extraordinary, as

he had received favours from James II. That prince had an

amour with a daughter of Sir Charles, who was not very

handforae, James being remarkable for not fixing upon beau-

ties ; and had created her countefs of Dorchefter. This ho-

nour, far from pleafing, I'hocked Sir Charles ; for, as great a

libertin.e as he had been himfelf, he could not bear hi?

daughter's difnonour, which he confidered as niade inore

confpici'.ous by this exaltation. He therefore conceived an

hatred to James ; and being aiked one day, why he appeared

fo
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fo warm for the Revolution, be is faid to have anfwered,
*' From a principle of gratitude; for, iince his majefty has

made my daughter a conniefs, it is fit I ihould do all I can to

make his daughter a queen." He lived to the beginning of

queen Anne's reign.

His works were printed in 2 vols 8vo, 17 19; and confift

of plays, tranflations, longs, prologues, epilogues, and little

occahonal pieces. However amoroufly tender and delicate

his poems, yet they have not much lUength ; nor do they

afford great marks of genius. The fofcnefs of his verfes is

charafterifed by the duke of Buckingham, who calls them
" Sedleys Witchcraft;" and the art of infii\uating loofe prin-

ciples in clean and decent Unguage is thus afciibed to him by

the carl of Rocheiler

:

" Sedley has that prevailing, gentle art,

** That can with a reliiV.efs charm impart
*' The loofeft wifliss to the chaitefl: heart

;

•* Raife fuch a conflid, kindle fuch a Ihe,
*' Bervvixt declining virtue and defire,

" 'Till the poor vanquilh'd maid difTolves away
*' In dreams all night, in figlis and tears all day."

SEDULIUS (C.^Lius, or C^cilius), a prieft and poet of

the fifth century ; wrote an heroic poem, called, " Opus Paf-

chale." This is divided into five books. The firfl begins

with the creation of the world, and comprehends the more
remarkable paffages of the Old Teftamtnt. The next

three defcribe the life of fefus Chrifl. This performance has

been highly commended by Caffiodorus, Gregorius Turri-

nenfis, and others. Scdulius afterwards turned this poem into

profe. The poem was printed bv Aldus Manutius in 1502.

It contains fome good verfes, but does not indicate any ex-

traordinary talents.

SEED (Jeremiah), an Englifh divine, was born at

Clifton, near Penrith, in Cumberland, of which olace his

father was re6lor. He had his fchoolcdncaiion at Lowther,
and his academical at Queen's college, in Oxford. Of this

fociety he was chofen fellow in 1732. The greateft part of
his life was fpent at Twickenham, where he was affiflant or
curate to Dr. Waterland. In 1741, he was prefcnted by his

college to the living of Enham in Hampihirc, at wJiich place

he died in 174.7, without ever having obtained zny higher
preferment, which he amply deferved. He .was exemplary in

liis morals, orthodox in his opinions, had an able head, and a

moft amiable heart. A late romantic writer againd the Atha-
nafian doftrines, whofe teflimony we cluife to give, as it is

truth extorted from an adverfary, fpeaks of him in the fellow-

V 4 lug
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ing terms: «^ Notwithftanding this gentleman'^ b'^ing a con-
tender for the Trinity, yet he was a ^enevo'-r.' ma-i" An up-
right Chnftian. and a beautiful writer ; exxlufiv- of his zeal
tor the Ir.nity, he was in every thhig ehe an excellent cler:
gyman, and an adniirable fcholar. i knew him well and on
account of his amiable qualities verv highly honour his me^
mory; though no fwo ever diiTered n^ore in rclialons fenti-
ments." He published in his life-time, " Dilcourfrs on fe-
veral important Subjeas," 2 vols. 8vo ; and his <' Polhumous
Works, confiihng of Sennpns, Letters, Effavs, kc" in
2 vols 8vo, were pLiblilhcd from his original manulcripts by
Joi Hall, M. A. fl'llow of Queen's college, Oxford, 1750They are all very ingenious, and full of good matter, but
abound too much in antiihefjs and point.
S&GRAIS (John Renaud de), a French poet, was born

at Caen in 1624, and made his hrft ftndies iii the college of
the Jcluits there. As he grew up, he applied himf"elf to
French poetry, and continued to cultivate it to the rnd of his.
life, it was far from proving unfruitful to him ; for it ena-
bled him to refcue himfelf, four brothers, and two fifters,
from the unhappy circumftanccs in \vliich the extravagance
of a fahtr had left them. He was not more than twenty,
when the count de Frifque, being removed from court, retired
to Caen; and there was fo chaimed with Segrais, who had
i^lready given public fpecimens of a fine genius, that upon his
recall he earned him back with him, and introduced him to
Mad. de Aiontpeafier, who tooic him under her protedion as
]ier gentlemat; in ordinary. He continued with this princefs a
great many years, and then was obliged to quit her fervice,
for oppofing her marriage with Count de Lauzun. He im-
mediarely found a new patronefs in Mad. de la Favette, who
admitted him into her lioufe, and affigned hiir apartments.
He hved feven years with this generous ladv, and then retired
to his own country, with a refolution to fpend the rert of his
days in folitude; and there married a rich heirefs, about 1679.
There is a palTage in the " Segrailiana," from which we le;irn,*

that Mad. de Maintenon would have had him to court, and
have put him in {ome place about the duke of Maine: but,
as we are there told, he refieaed within himfelf, that his life
was t;oo fur advanced to encourage new hopes, that he had
what was very fufrjcicat to maintain him in ctio cum dlg-.itaic; and
thefe reucdio.-is, together with that f/tulium which wife men
loon conceive of a public and efpecially a court life, deter-
mined him to rejca all oifers, and to continue where he was.
He was admitted of the French academy in 1662; and he
now gave a ftable form to thatofCaai. He died at this
place, of a droply, in 1701. Hf was very deaf in the lafl years

of
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of his life. He was much fought afrer for the fake of his

converfation, which was always witty, folid, and learned

:

his converfe with the court and the polite world had funiilhed

him with a mbltitude of curious anecdotes, which he had a

very agreeable way of relatinf]^. A great number ofthefeare
to be found l'\ the " Segraifiana ;" which was publilhed

many years alter his death, witli a preface by Mr. de la Mon-
noye : the beft edition q( it is that of Amfterdam, I723>
i2rno.

The profe writing? of Segrals, though for the moft part

frivolous enough, yet have great merit a'? to their ftyls, which
may be confidcred as a ftandard. Of this kind are his ** Nou-
velles Fran^oifcs," and the romances called '* La Princefle dc
Cleves & Zayde." Mad. de la Fayetie is fuppofed to have
been a partner with him in the romances, the latter of which
has been often printed, with Mr. Huet's " Origine d s Ro-
mans" prefixed. This piece was written on purpoie for it,

and is, favs Vohaire, a work of great ufe. But it is princi-

pally for his poems that Segrais W3<? fo diftingui'.hed iit his

day ; and thefe confift of " Divcrfes Poefi.s," printed at Paris

in 1658, 4tp ;
*' Athis," a paftoral ; and a tranfl:ition of Vir-

gil's Georgics and ..9^neid." " His ' Eclogues,' and his
' Tranllation of Virgil,' were efteeined," fays Voltaire ; but
now they are not read. It is remarkable, that Breb.puf's

*Pharfalia' is flill read, while Segrais's ' iEneid' is entirely

negiefted ; neverthelefs, Boileau praifes Se^^rais, and depre-

ciates Breboeuf.—Mademoifelie called Segrais ' a fort of a
wit ;' but he was indeed a very great wit, and a man of real

learning."

SELDEN (John), an Engli(h gentleman of moft extenfivc

knowledge and prodigious learning, was defcended from a
good family, and born at Salvinton, in Sufllx, in 1584. He
was educated at the free-fchool in Chichcfier ; and, atfixteen,

fent to Hurt-Hal I in Oxford, where he continued about thiee
vears Then he entered himfelf of Clifford's inn, London,
in order to ftudy the law; andabouttwo years after rem-ved to

the Inner I'emple, where he foon acquired a great reputation

by bis learning. Hisfirft friendfhips were with Sir Robert Cot-
ton, Sir Henry Spelman, Camden, and Uiher, all of tliem

learned in antiquiiies ; which was alfo Selden's favourite ob-
jeft. In 1610, he began to diftinguim himfelf by publica-
tions in this way, and put out two pieces that year ; " Jani
Anglorum facies altera;" and " Duello," or '' The Original
of tingle combat." In 1612, he publi'.hed n:tes and illuftra-

tions on the firrt eighteen fongs in Dra\ ton's " Poly-Olbion;"
and the year after wrote verfes in Greek, I,atin, and Englifh,

ypou Browne's '* Britannia's Paftorals ;" which, with divers

poems
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poems prefixed to the works of other authors, occafioiied Sir

John Suck'-ing to give him a place in his " SefTion of the

Poets." In 1614. came out his '* 1 itles of Honoui," a work
much efteemedat home and abroad ; and which, " as to what
concerns our nobility and gentry," fays a certain writer, all

will allow ought firft to be ptrufed, for the gaining a general

notion of the diftin6tion from an emperor down to a country

gentleman." In 1616, he publiihed '• Notes on Fortefcue

de legibus Angli« ;" and, in 1617, " ^^^ '-^''^ Syris Syntag-

mata Duo," which was reprinted at Leydeii 1629, ^^°' ^Y
Ludovicus de Qieu, alter it had been revifed and enlarged by

Sclden himfelf.

Selden was not abovi= three and thirty' ; vet had fhewn him-
felf a great philologilt, antiquary, herald, and linguifl: : and

his name was fo wonderfully advanced, not only at home, but

in foreign countries, that he was actually then become, what

he was afterwards ufually flyled, the great dictator ot learning

to the Englifh nation. In 1618, his " Hillory of I'lthes"

was printed in 4to ; in the preflice to which he reproaches the

ciergv with ignorance aiid lazinefs ; with having nothing to

keep up their credit, but beard, title, and habit ; their ftudies

not reaching faither than the Breviarv, the Pollils, and Po-

lyanthea : in the work itfelf he endeavours to (hew, that

tithes are not due under Chriftianity by divine right, though

he allovvs the clergy's title to them bv the laws of the land.

This book gave great offence to the clergy, and was animad-

verted on by feveral writers ; by Montague, afterwards bilhop

of Norwich, in particular. l"he author was alio called, not

indeed before the high comraiflion court, as hath been rcprc-

fented, but before feme lords of the high comrailTion, and

alfo of the privy council, and obliged to n^ake a iubmillion •

whic'i he did mod willingly, for publifhing a book, which

againft his intention had given offence, yet without recanting

any. tlnng contained in it, which he never did.

in 1 62 1, king James, htlng diiplealcd with the parlia-

ment, and havliig imprifoned ieveral members, whom he fuf-

pedled of oppofirig his meafures, ordered Selden likewife to be

committed to tiic cu'';ody of the flieriff of London : for,

though he was not then a member of the houfe of commons,

vet he had been feat for and confulted by them, and had given

his opinion very ftrongly in favour of their privileges, in op-

poflcion to the court. However, by the intereil: of Andrews,

bi(hop of Winchcfler, he witn the other gentlemen was fet

at liberty in f.vc weeks. lie then returned to his iludies, and

wrote and publifiud learned works as ufnal. In 1623, he

w;^s chofen a b-irgefs for Lancafter ; but, amidft all the di-

viiions with which the nation was then agitated, kept himfelf

perfeftly
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perfectly neuter. In 1625, ^^^ ^^^ chofen again for Great

Bedwin, in Wiltftiire : in this firft parliament of king Charles,

he declared himfelf warmly againfl the duke of Buckingham ;

and, when that nobleman was impeached in 1626, was one

of the managers of the articles againil him. He oppofcd the

court-party the three following years with great vigour in

many fpeeches. The king, having diflblved the parliament in

1629, ordered feveral members of the houfe of commons to

be brought before the King's-Bench bar, and to be committed

to the Tower. Selden, being one of this number, infilled

upon the benefit of the laws, and refufed to make any fiih-

milTion to the court ; upon which he was fent to the King's-

Bench prifon. He was releaied the latter end of the year,

though it does not appear how ; onlv, tliat the parliament in

1646 ordered him 5000I. for the loffes he had fuftained on
that occafion. In 1630, he was again committed to cuflody,

with the earls of Bedford and Clare, Sir Robert Cotton, and

Mr. St Jolni, being accufed of having dlfperied a libel, inti-

tuled, " A Proportion for his Majefty's fervice, to bridle the

impertinency of Parliaments ;" but it was proved, that Sir

Robert Dudley, then living in the duke of Tufcany's domi-

nions, was the author. All thefe various imprilonments and

tumults gave no interruption to his ftudies ; but he proceeded,

in his old way, to write and publifh books.

King James had ordered him to make colleflions, proper

to Itiew the right of the crown of England to the dominion

of the fea ; and he had engaged in the work ; but, upon the

affront he had received by his imprifonment, he laid it a{ide.

However, ia 1634, a difpute arifing between tlie Englifli and

Dutch concernmj; the herring-tifnery upon the Britiili coaft,

and Grotius having before publilhed, in 1602, his " Mare
Liberum" in favour of the latter, Selden was prevailed upon
by abp. Laud, who, though he did not love his principles in

church and Hate affairs, yet could not help revering him for

his learning and manners, to draw up his " Mare Claut'um ;"

and it was accordingly publilhed in 1636. This book recom-

mended liim highly to the favour of the court, and he might
have had any thing he would ; but his attachment to his

books, together with his great love of eafe, made him indif-

ferent, if not averfe, to pofts and preferment. In 164O he
publilhed " De Jure Naturali 6c Gentium juxta difciplinam

Hebrsorum," folio. Puffendorff applauds this work highly ;

but his traiiflator Barbeyrac obfervcs, with regard to it, that
*' befides the extreme diforder and obfcurity, which are juflly

to be ceniured in his manner of writing, he docs not derive

his principles of natuie from the pure light of rcafon, but

merely from the fevcn precepts given to Noah ;—and fre-

quently

I
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quently contents himfelf with citing " the decifions of the

Rabbins, witout giving hiinTelf the trouble to examine whe-
ther they be juft or not." Le Clerc fays, that in this book
tielden " has only copied the Rabbins, and fcarcely ever rea-

fons at all. His rabbinical principles are founded upon aii

uncertain Jevviih tradition, namely, that G^d gave to Noah
feven precepts, to be obferved by all mankind; which, if it

ihould be denied, the Jews Vv'ould find a difficulty to prove:

befides, his ideas are very imperfeft and cmbarraffed." There
is certainly fome foundation for this ; and what is here faid of
this particular work may be more or Icfs applied to all he
wrote. Fie had a vaft memory and prodigious learning ; and
thefe had oftentimes the fame cffe^l on him, as they have al-

ways on men of lower abilities, fuch as Dodwell for inflance
j

that is, they checked and impeded the ufe of bis reafoning

faculty, perplexed and embarrafled his ideas, and crowded his

writings with citations and authorities, to fupply the place of

fenfe ar.d argument.

The fame year, 1640, .he was chofen member of parlia-f

inent for the univerlity of Oxford ; and, though lie was
againft the court, vet in 1642 the king had thoughts of taking

the feal from the Lord keeper Littleton, and giving it to him.

Clarendon tells us, that the Lord Falkland and himfelf, to

whom his majcfty referred the coniideration of that affair,

*' did not doubt of Mr. Selden's affedion to the king ; but,

vvithal they knew him fo well, that they concluded he wo'uld

abfolutely refufe the place, if it were offered to him. He was
in years, and of a tender conilitution : he had tor many years

enjoyed his eafe, which he loved ; was rich, and would not

have made a journey to York, or have lain out of his own
bed, for any preferment, which he had never affe£ted." In

3643, ^^^ ^""'^^ appointed one of the lay-members to fit in

the affembly of divines at Weilminfter, in which he fre-

<juently perplexed thofe divines with his vaft learning ; and,

as Whitelocke relates, " fometimes when they had cited a text

of fcriptuie to prove their affertion, he would tell them,
* perhaps in your little pocket-bibles with gilt leaves,' which
they would often pull out and read, ' the iranflation may be

thus ;' btit the Greek and the Hebrew fignify thus and thus ;

and fo-would totally filence them."
//bout this time he took the covenant ; and the fame year,

1643, was by the parliament appoinicil keeper of the records

in the Tower. In 1644, he was elcded one of the twelve

commiffioners cf the admiralty ; and the fame year was
nomir.atsd lo the maltcrlhip ot Trinity-college in Cambridge,

which lie did not think proper to accept. About this time

lie did great lirvices to the univerlity <'f Oxford, as appeals

flora feveral letters written to him bv that univerfitv, which
are
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aTe printed : and indeed he never meant to diHTervc or do mll-

chief to any pcrfon or party, his only view in continuing

with the parliament, being to keep hir.ifelf out of harm's way,

and to enjoy as much eafe as he could in very nncary and
troublelome times. He never concurred in any violent mea-
fures, but often oppofed, and always difcountenanced them.

Upon the publication of the Eixwv BacnXixfl^ Cromwell employed
all his interell to engage him to write an anfwer to that book ;

but he abfolutcly refufed. In 1654, his health began to de-

cline •, and be died Nov. c;o that year. He died in White-
Friars, at the hoiife of Elizabeth countefs of Kent, with
whom he he had lived lome years in fuch intimacy, that they

were reported to be as man and wife; and Dr. Wilkins fup-

pofes, that the wealth, which 'he left at his death, was chiefly

owing to the generoiity of that countefs : but there is no
good reafon for either of the furmifes. He was buried in the

'i'emple-church, where a monument was ereiled to him ; and
abp. Ufher preached his funeral fermon. He left a mod va-

luable and curious library to his executors, IVIatthew Hale,

John Vaughan, and Rowland Jews, efqs. which ti^ey gene-

roufly would have beftowed on the fociety of tiie Liner

Temple, if a proper place ihould be provided to receive it:

but, this being neglecled, they gave it to the univerfitv of
Oxford.

Selden was immenfely learned, and fkilled in the Hebrew
and Oriental languaa;es beyond any man ; orolius ftyles him
" the glory of the Englilh nation." He was knowiiig in all

laws, human and divine, yet did not greatly trouble himfelf

with the pra«5tice of la.v : he feldom or never appeared at the

bar, but fometimes gave counfel in .his chamber. " His
mind alfo,*' fays Whitelocke, " was as great as his leariiing;

he was as hoipitable and generous as any man, and as good
company to thofe he liked." Wilkins relates, that he was a

man of uncommon gravity and greatnefs of foul, averfe to

flattery, liberal to iVliolars, charitable to the poor ; and that,

though he had a great latitude in his principles with regard to

eccleliaftical power, yet he had a flnccre regard for the Church
of England. Mr. Richard Baxter remarks, that " he was a

refolved ferious chriilian, a great adverfary, particularly, to

Hobbes's errors ; and that Sir Matthew Hale affirmed, how
he had feen Selden openly oppofeHoble? fo earneftly, as either

to depart from him, or drive him out of the room :" which
fhews, that, as Selden had great knowledge, (o he had alfo

fome portion of zeal. But the noblell teftimony in liis favour

is that of his intimate friend the carl of Claiendon, who thus

defcribes him in all parts of his charadter :
" Mr. Seldtn was'

Z perfon," fays he, " whom no chaiader can flatter, or tranf-

.^ mit

4
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mit in any expreflions equal to bis merit and virtue. He was

of fuchftupendous learnins; in all kinds and in all languages, as

may appear from his excellent and tranfcendent writini;,s, that

a man would have thought he had been entirely converfant

among books, and had never fpent an hour but in readitig or

writing ;
yet his humanity, courtefy, and affability, was

fuch, that he would have been thought to have been bred in

the bed courts, but that his good-nature, charity, and delight

in doing good, and in communicating all he knew, exceeded

that breeding. His ftyle in all his writings feems harih, and

fometimes obfcure ; which is not wholly to be imputed to the

abftrufe fubjedls of which he commonly treated, out of the

paths trod by other men, but to a little undervaluing the

beauty of a Hyle, and too much propenfity to the language of

antiquity : but in his converfation he was - the moft clear

difcourfer, and had the bell faculty in making hard things

cafy, and prefent co the underftanding, of any man that

hath been known. Mr. Hyde was wont to fay, that he va-

lued himfelf upon nothing more than upon having had Mr.
Selden's acquaintance, from the time he was very young ; and

held it with great delight as long as they were fuffered to con-

tinue together in London : and he was very much troubled

always when he heard him blamed, cenfured, and reproached

for ftaying in London, and in the parliament, after they were

in rebellion, and in the worfl times, which his age obliged

him to do ; and how wicked foever the aftions were, which
were every day done, he was confident he had not given his

confent to them, but would have hindered them if he could

with his ownfafety, to which he was alwavs enough indulgent.

If he had feme infirmities with other men, they were weighed

down with wonderful and prodigious abilities and excellences

in the other fcale."

His works were collefled by Dr. David Wilkins, and
printed at London in 3 vols, folio, but generally bound in

lix, 1726. The two firft contain his Latm works ; and the

third, his Englifh. The editor has prefixed a long life of the

author, and added feveral pieces never before publiflied ; par-

ticularly letters, poems, &c.

SEMIRAMIS, a famous queen of thfe Affyrians, fucceeded

her hufband Ninus during the minority of her fon Nynias.

We cannot much depend upon the report of fome hiftorians,

who repreient her as an abandoned woman. According to

the bell authorities, flie made fuch magnificent improve-

ments about Babylon, that flie is laid by fome to have built it.

Not contented ^vith the dominions left her by Ninus, fhe

conquered Ethiopia ; and, returning from thence, prepared for

an expedition into India, and appointed the general meeting of

hsr
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her forces at Baif^ria, from whence, advancing to the Indu<j,

ihe defeated the king of India, who difputed her paflage, and
purfued him into the heart of his own country. He drew
her delignedly into an amhufh, and then turning gave her
battle, and by the number of his elephants overcame her,

wounded her in two places, and made a prodigious flaughtcr

of her men. He purfued her back to the Indus, which Ihe
croffed, wi'h the lofs of a vail number of her troops; and,
breaking down the bridge Ihe came over, put a flop to tlie

enemy's career. After exchanging prifoners at Badtria, fhe
returned home, with hardly a third of her army, which, if

we believe Ctefias, confilled of 300,000 foot, 5000 horfe,

befides camels and armed cliariots. At her return, finding

her fon engaged in a confpiracy againft her, fhe refigned the

government and retired.

The Itory of her getting the kingdom by betraying her
hufband, her perfonating her own fon Ninyas, and her cri-

minal paffion for him, are rejedled by Rollin as fabulous
llories.

SENECA (Lucius Annjeus), a Stoic philofopher, was
born at Corduba in Spain, about the beginning of the Chrif-

tian aera, of an equcllrian family, which had probably befcii

tranfplanted thither in a colony from Rome. He was the

fecond fon of Marcus Annseus Seneca, commonly called the

rhetorician, whofe remains are printed under the title of
** Suaforias & Controverfu?, cum Declamation urn Excerp-

tis ;'* and his youngeft broiher Annaeus Mela (for there w^cre

three of them; was memorable for being the father of the

poet Lucan. He was removed to Rome, together with his

father and the reft of 4iis family, while he was yet in his in-

fancy ; and fo very fmall, that, as he himfelf tell us, he was

carried thither in the arms of his aunt :
" materterae manibus

in urbem perlatus lum." There he was educated in the moffc

liberal manner, and under the befl matters. He learned his

eloquence from his father ; but his genius rather leading him
to philofophy, he put himfelf under the ftoics Attains, Sotion,^

and Papirius Fabianus ; men famous in their way, and of

whom he has made honourable mention in his writings. It is

probable too, that he travelled when he was young, fmce we

find him in feveral parts of his works, particularly in his

*' Quaeftiones Naimales," making very exaft and curious

obfervations on Egypt and the Nile. But this, though en-

tirely agreeable to his own humour, did not at all correipond

with rhttfchcmeorplan ot life which his father had drawn out

for him; who therefore forced him to lliC bar, and put hnu

upon luliciting for public employments ; fo that he afterwards

becaaie
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became queftor, prastor, and, as Lipfius will have it^ eveii

conful.

In the firft year of Claudius, when Julia, the dauglirer of

Germanicus, was accufed of adultery by MefTalina, and ba-

nifhed, Seneca was banifhed too, being charged as one of

the adulterers. Corfica was the feat of his exile, where he
lived eight years ; happv, as he tells us, in the midft of thofe

things which ufually make other people miierable
i
" inter eas'

res beatus, quae iolcnt miferos facere ;" and where he wrote

his books " Of Confolation," addreffcd to his mother Helvia,

and to his friend Polvhins. When Agrippina was married

to Claudius, as fhe was upon the death of Meffaliiia, Ihe pre-

vailed with the Emperor to recall Scaeca from banifhment

;

and afterwards procuud him to be tutor to her fon Nero,
whom fhe defigned for the empire. By the bounty and gene-

rofity of his royal pupil, he acquired that prodigious wealth

which rendered him in a manner equal to kings. His houfes

and walks were the moll magnificent in Rome. His villas

were innumerable : and he had immenfe fums of money
placed out at intereft in almoft every part of the world. 'Ihe

liiftorian Dio reports him to have had 250,000!. at intereft in

Britain alone ; and reckons his calling it in ail at a fum as one
of the caufes of a war with that nation.

All this wealih, however, together with the hixury and
eJfFeminacy of a court, does not appear to have had any ill

efFe£t upon the temper and difpofitlon of Seneca. He conti-

nued abftemious, exatft in his manners, and, above all, free

from the vices fo commonly prevalent in fuch places, flattery

and ambition. " I had rather,"* faid he to Nero, " offend

you by fpeaking the truth, than pleafe vou by lying and
flattery—maluerim veris offcndere, quam placere adulando.'*

How well he acquitted himfelf in quality of preceptor to his.

prince, may be known from the five hrft years of Nero's

reign, which have always been confidered as a perfcfi: pattern

of good government ; and, if that emperor had but been a3

obfervanc of his mafler through the whole courfe of it as he
was at the beginning, he would have been the delight, and not,

as he afterwards proved, the curfe and deteftation of uiankind.

But when Poppsa and Tigellinus had got the com.nand of
his humour, and hurried him into the moft extravagant and
abominable vices, he foon grew weary of his mafter, whofe
life muft indeed have been a conftant rebuke to him. Seneca,

perceiving that his favour declined at court, and that he had
many accufers about th.c Prince, who virerc perpetually whif-

pering in his ears his great riches, his magnificent houfes, and
firie gardens, and what a favourite through their means he

was grown with the people, made an offer of them all to

Nero.
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Nero. Nero refufed to accept them ; which, however, did

not hinder Seneca from chan2;ing his way of life ; for, as

Tacitus relates, he *' kept no more levees, declined the ufnal

civilities which had been paid to him, and, under a pretence

of indifpofition or engagement, avoided as much as pofTible to

appear in public."

Nero in the mean time, who, as it is fuppofed, had dif-

patched Burrhus by poifon, could not be eafy till he had rid

himfelf of Seneca alfo : for, Burrhus and Seneca were to Nero
what Agrippa and Maecenas had been to Auguftus ; the one
the manager of his military concerns, the other of his civil.

Accordingly he attempted, by means of Cleonicus, a freednian

of Seneca, to rake him off by poifon ; but, this not fucceeding,

he ordered him to be put to death, upon an information, that

he was confcious of Pifo's confpiracy againfl hiis perfon ; not
that he had any real proofs of Seneca's being at all concerned

in this plot, but only that he was glad to lay hold of any pre-

tence for deftroying him. He left Seneca, however, at liberty

to chufe his manner of dying, who caufed his veins to be
opened immediately ; his friends ftanding round him, whofe
tears he endeavoured to flop, fornetimes by gently admonifliing,

fometimesby fliarply rebuking them. His wnfe Paulina, who
was very young in comparifon of himfelf, had yet the refolu-

tion and affeflion to bear him company, and thereupon or-

dered her vein? to be opened at the fame time ; but, as Nero
had no particular fpite againft her, and was not willing to

make his cruelty more odious and infupportable than there

feemed occafion for, he gave orders to have her death pre-

vented : upon which her wounds were bound up, and the

blood Hopped, juft time* enough to fave her; though, as

Tacitus fays, fhe looked fo miferably pale and wan all her

life after, that it was eafy to read the lofs of her blood and
fpirits in her countenance. In the meantime, Seneca, finding

his death flow and lingering, defired Statius Annaeus, his

pliyflcian, to give him a dofe of poifon, which had been pre-

pared fome time before, in cafe it fhould be wanted ; but, this

not having its ufual effe^l, he was carried to a hot bath,

where he was at length flifled with the fleams. He died, as

Lipfius conjectures, in his 63d or 64th year, and in the loth

or nth of Nero. There was a rumour, that Subrius Fla-

vius, in a private converfation with the centurions, had re-

lolved, and not without Seneca's knowledge,of it, that, when
Nero fhould have been flain by Pifo, Pifo himfelf fhould be

killed too, and the empire delivered up to Seneca : but what
foundation there is for it, is not faid.

The works of Seneca are fo well known by the fevcral edi-

tions which have been publilhcd, that we need not be parti-

Vol. XIII. Z culax
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cuhr in an account of tliem. Some have imat^ined, thatlKJ

was a Chriftian, and tliat he held a correfpondence with St.

Paul by letters. He muft have heard of Clirift and his doc-

trine and his curiofity might lead him to make fome enquiry

about them ; but, as for the letters publifhed under the names
of tht Philofopher and Apoflie, they have long been declared

fpurious by the critics, and perfeftlv unworthy of either of

them. To know whether Seneca wasa Chri.'ian, or not, we
need onlv ohf-rve a circumltance, which Tacitus relates of

him, at the time of his death, viz. *' that, when he entered

the hath, he took of the water and fprinkled thofe about him,

faying, that he offered thofe libations to Jupiier his deliverer—

-

libare fe liqu(>rem iiluni Jovi Liberarori."

It was to the labours of JuOus Lipfius, that the public were

indebted for the firft good edition of the works of Seneca the

philofopher j which were twice handJomely printed in folio,

and afterwards with the works of Seneca the rhetorician,' and
notes by John Frederic Gronovius, at Amilerdam, 1672, in

3 v ^Is. 8vo.

SENNERTUS (Daniel), an eminent phyfician of Ger«
ftiany, was born at Brcflaw, where his flither was a fhoc-

maker, in 1572. He was fent to the univeriity of Wittem-
berg in 1593, and there made a great progrefs in philofophy

and phvlic. He vilited the univerhties of Leipfic, Jena, and

Francfort upon the Oder 5 and afterwards wetit to Berlin in

1601, to learn the pra6lice of phyfic He did not flay long

there, but returned to Wittenberg the fame year ; where alfo

he was promoted to the degree of doftor in phyfic, and foon

after to a profclTorfliip in rhe fame faculty- He was the iirft

who introduced the fludy of cheiniflry into that univertity.

He gained a great reputation by his writings and by his prac-

tice; patients came to him from all parts, among whom
were princes, dukes,, counts, and gentlemen; and he refuied

his affiOance to nobody. He took what was offered him for

his pains, but demanded nothing, and even reflored to the

poor what they gave him. The plague was about feven timea

at Wittem'erg while he was profcffor there ; but he never re-

tired, nor refufed to affifl the fick : and the eledlor of Saxony,

whom he had cuied of a dangerous illnefs in 1628, though he

had appointed Ijim one of his phyficians in ordinary, yet gave

him leave to continue at Wittemberg. He married tliiec

times ; had feven children by his iirfl wife, but none by his

two laft. He died of the plague, at Wittemberg, July 21,

1637-
The liberty he took in contradifting the ancients raifed

him, as was natural, many enemies; but nothing was worlc

received than tlie aotioii v/iiich he advanced concerning the

origin
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origin of fouls. He was not fatisficd with the opinion of thofe

who faid, that there is a celeftial iiitelligi-nce appointed to pre-

fide over the formation of fouls, which makes ufe of feed only

as an inftrument ; nor of thofe who afcribe a plaflic virtue to

it : he thought, and he advanced, that the foul is in the feed

before the organization ; and that this is what forms the won-
derful machine, which we call a living body. He was accufed

of blafphemy and impiety, on pretence of having taught, that

the fouls of bealls are not material ; for, tliis was affirmed to be

the fame thing with teaching, that they are as immortal as the

foul of man. He rejediled this confcquence, and feems to

have drawn himfelf out of the fcrape as well as he could, -

refledting, probably, that his adverfaries fometimes had re-

courlb to other weapons than thofe of found reafon and ar-

gument.

His works are very numerous, and have often been printed

in France and Italy. The lall edition is that of Lyons 1676,

in 6, vols, folio ; to which his life is prefixed.

SENNt.RTUS (Andrew), a German, eminent for his

Ikill in the Oriental languages, was born at Vv ittcmberg in

I535. He learned the Arabic tr^ngue at Leyden under Golius,

and found out a very good method of teaching it ; as Dr. Po-
cock, who was an admirable judge in this point, has teftihed

in his favour. He v\'as made profeifor of the Oriental lan-

guages in the univerfity of Wittemberg in 1568, and held it

to the day of his death, .that is, fifty-one years. He dii-

charged the duties of his profefforfnip learnedly and wortiiily,

• and publilhed a very great number of books. He is alfo com-
mended in his funeral-oration for the purity of his morals, and
particularly for his temperanc?e ; v/hich enabled him to fupport

the labour of fludy and all the fundions of a prolelfor, and
carried him to an extreme old age, with great vigour of body

and mind. He died in 1619, aged 84.

SLPULVEDA (John Genes de) was born at Cordova

in 149 1 » and became hiftoriographer to the Emperor Charles V,
He is memorable for writing a " Vindication of the Cruelties

of the Spaniards againtt the Indians," in oppolition to the

benevolent pen of liaithelemi de la Gafas. Sepulveda affirmed,

that fuch cruellies were jullifiable both by huinaii and divine

laws, as well as by the rights of war. It is an aft of juilice

to Charles V, that lie fuppreffed the publication of Sepulveda's

book in his dominions ; but it was pnblilhed at Rome. This

advocate for the grcatell barbarities that ever difgraced human
nature died at Salaq^ianca in 1572. He was autlior of various

works befides that above mentioned ; in particular, of fomc

Latin letters, and a tranflation trom Aiiftotlc, with notes.

1'he firfl are faid to be curious , but the lall is in no eiKem.

Z 2 • SLRA-
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SERAPION (John of), an Arabian phyfician, fiourifliec?,

according to Prieftley, A.D. 890. Rhazis, in his " Conti-
nens," often mentions him ; and Halli finds fault with him
for not being fo full on the fmall-pox as he might have been.

The firft edition of his works was printed at Venice in folio

1497, and re-printed in the fame fize in 1550. Many have
confounded him with Serapion of Alexandria, another me-
dical author, who lived above 800 years before his time.

SERENUS (Sammomicus), an eminent phyfician, who
lived in the reign of the emperor Caracalla. He was precep-

tor to the younger Gordian, and was author of various trails

on fubjects of natural hiftory : of thefe only one is come down
to us, namely, a poem on medicine, which is to be found in

the " Corpus Poetarum,' by Maittaire. Serenus was put to

death by order of Caracalla. At his death lie left a library

containing no iefs than 62OC volumes.

SERTIO (Sebastian), a celebrated architect, born at

Bologna, where he flourifhed in the middle of the 16th cen-
tury. Francis I. invited him to France, where he was em-
ployed in ornamenting the roval palaces, and Fontainbleau in

particular. Sertio was author of a " Treatife on Architec-

ture," which proves him to have been a man of great tafle

and judgement.

SERRANUS (foANNEs), or John de Serres, a learned

Frenchman, was born in the i6th century, and was of the

reformed religion. His parents fent him to Laufanne, where
he made a good progrels in the Latin and Greek languages,

and attached himfelf much to the philofophy of Plato and

Ariilotle ; and, on his return to France, he (ludied divinity,

in order to qualify himfelf for the miniliry. He began to

di.^inguiHi himfelf by his writings in 1570 ; and, in 1573,
was obliged to fly a refugee to Laufanne, after the dreadful

maflacre on St- Bartholoniew's day. Returning foon to

France, he publiflied a piece in French, called " A Remon-
flrance to the king upon fome pernicious principles in Bodin's

book de Republica :" in which he was thought to treat Bo-
din fo injurioufly, that Henry IlL ordered him to prifon for

it. Obtaining his liberty, he became a rainifiier of Nifmcs
in 1582, but never was looked upon as very flauncli

to Proteflantifm ; and lome have gone fo far as to fay,

but without fufficicnt foundation, that he a61ually abjured

it. He is, however, fuppoicd to have been one of thole four

miniilers, vi^ho declared to Henry IV, that a man might be

faved in the Popifh as well as the Protpftant religion ; and
that was certainly more than enough to bring him into fufpi-

cion with his brethren the Hugonots. This fufpicion was
afterwards increafed by a book, which he publilhed, in i597»

with a view to reconcile Uie two religions, intituled. " De
Fide
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Fide CathoHca, five de principiis religionis Chriftiana?, coni-

muni omnium conleniii femper & ubique ratis ;" a woric

Jjttle relifhed bv tbe Catbolics. but received with fuch indig-

nation by the Calvinifts of Geneva, wbirher he had retired,

that they were fufpcified to have given the author poifon, and

to have occafioned an immature kind of death to him ; for he

died fuddenly in i^f)2, when he was not more than fifty. His

wife, we are' told, was buried in the fame grave with him ; fo

that it is probable they made clean work, by difpatching,

when they were doing, the whole family at once.

He was the author of a great many things; fome theolo-'

glcal, fome hidorical. He publiflied feveral works in Latin

and in French, relating to the hiflory of France ; among the

rcil:, the following in French :
" Memoires de la troiheme

Guerre Civile & derniers troubles de France fous Charles IX,

6i:c.
;" " Inventaire general de I'Hiftoire de France, illuftre

par Ja conference de rEghfe & de I'Empire, Sec. ;" " Recueil

des chofes memorables avenues en France fous Henri II,

Francois II, Charles IX, & Henri III," &c. Thefe have

been many times reprinted, with continuations and improve-

ments ;
yet it is allowed, that there is in them a Orong tinc-

ture of pafTion and animofity. It cannot indeed be otherwifc.

Hiflories, written efpccially in troublefome times, will always

favour of the pafiions which produce them ; and it is againft

fuch that father Daniel has put us upon our guard. " We
have," fays he, "examples of a great number of hiftories,

from the reign of Francis II. to that of Lewis XIII. written

by both Catholics and Hugonots, where partiality and refent-

ment prevailed abundantly ; and this is tlie common effedl of

civil wars, efpecially whgn they are lighted up by the motive

VY pretence of religion."

But the work for which Serranus is mod known, at leaft

cut of France, is his " Latin verCon of Plato," which was

printed with Henry Stephens's fineCireek text of that author's,

works, in 1578, folio. Yet he is fuppofcd not to have tho-

roughly conlidered qia'J vakrent humeri, what he was equal to,

when he undertook that important tafk. His verfion is

allowed to have much fimplicity and elegance in it; but

then the flyle of Plato is pompous and majeflic : and it is not

enough, that atranflator gives his author^s fenfe, as Serranus,

he Ihould endeavour, like Ficinus, to do it in his manner.

Hence, though Serranus's Latin is more elegant, Ficinus is

yet allowed to be the more faithful tranflator. In the mean

time Henry Stephens, as'Cafaubon relates, excepted to feveral

paflages of Serranus, and recommended them to his correc-

tion, which however Serranus, on fome account or other, rc-

fufed. Upon the whole, it is lucky for Seri-anus, that his

verfion is fo infepurablv conne^ed with Stephens's types and •

Z 3
text;
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text : for, this will fecure it fotnc degree of refpe£t, fo long as

that edition of Plato ihall laft.

SERVANDONI (John Nicolas), a Florentine archi-

teft and painter, bora in 1695, and died in a very advanced

age in 1766. His talefit was for (hows and public decora-

tions, in which path he was excellent. His beft works are his

decorations, reprefenting St. Peter's of Rome ; the Defcent of

^neas into Hell ; the Enchanted Foreft ; and the Triumph
of Conjugal Love ; the Tiavgls of Ulyffes ; Hero and Leander

;

and the conqueft of the Mogul by Thamas Koulikan. He
defi^ned the portal of St. Suipice at Paiis. He alio direfted

the de-. orations of the opera from 1718 to 1746.

SERVETUS (Michael), a mod ingenious and learned

Spaniard, famous -for his oppofition to the received dodtiine

of the Trinity, and for the martyrdom he undtrwent on that

account, was born in 1509, at Villaneuva in Arragon. His

father, who was a notary, fent him to the univerfity of Tou-
loufe, to ftudy the civil law : and there he began to read the

fcriotures for thefiril time, probably becaufe the Reformation

made tiien a great noife in France. He was prefcntly con-

vinced, that t'iie "church wanted reforming; and it may belie

went fo far as to fancy, that the Trinity was one of the doc-

trines to be rejected. Be that as it will, he grew very fond

of x-intitrmjt-irian notions ; and, after he. had been two or

three years -at Touloule, refolved to retire into Germany, and

fet up for a reformer. He went to Baiil, by \yay of Lyons
and Geneva ; and, having had lome conferences at Bafil with

Oi. .oiaiiipadius, fet out for StraPourg, being extremely de-

firotis to (Jiiccurfe with Bucer and Capito, two celebrated re-

formers of I'lat city. At his departure from Bafil he left a

jiirtnuicript, intituled, " De Trinitatis Erroribus," in the

hands of a bookleller, who fent it afterwards to Ha<;iienau,

wliithtr Servetus went, and got it printed in 1531. The next

year, he prmted likewife at Haguenau another book, with

tliS titlu, '" Dialogorum de Trinitate libri duo :" in an advcr-

til'e'ijcnt to which he retra£ls what he had written in his for-

niei book againil the Trinity, riot as it was falfe, but becaufe

It yvas written imjDerfeflly, confufedly, unpolitely, and as it

were by a. chiki for the ufe of children. Thus he pubhfhcd

pvo books againfl the Trinity in lefs than two years, and

w thout fcrupling to put his name to them. He was very

young, extremely zealous for his new opinions, and perha}»s

uiiac.;;uamted with the principles of the Reformers, It is

likely, that, being lately come from France into a PioteRant

cquiitry, h? tiiought he mighr write as freely againCf tiie doc-

> trine of the Tiinity, as the Reformers did againil tranfubftan-

riation, &c. ; arid, what is llrange,, Jie does not feera ever

after to have coircCttd this error, or to have thought of any
means
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ni«ans to retrieve the dangerous flops It had occafioned him

t-o take.

Having publl^^ed thefe two hook?, he lefulvcd to return to

France, becaufe he was ooor, and did not undeiftind the

German lans;uage; as he alleged upon his trial to the judges,

when they aiked him, why he left Germany. He w^-at to

Bafil, and thence to Lvons where he lived two or three yeairs.

Then he w^nt to Paris and ftudied phvlic und r Sylvius,

Fernelius, and other pi ofeflbrs : he took his degree of mailer

of arts, and was admitted do^or of phyfic in the univerfity

there. . Having finilhed his nieJical ftudies at Paris, he left

that city, to go and pra6life in fome other place ;
he fetdcd

two or thtce vear-; in a town near Lyons, and then at Vienne

in Dauphiny, for the fnace of ten or twelve- His books

agaiiiil the I rinifv had raifed a great tumult among the Ger-

man divines, and fpread his name throughout all Europe. In

.1533, btfore he had lett Lyon?, Melanahon wrote a letter to

Camerarius, where he told him what he thought of Seivetus

and^-his books: *' Servetus," favs he, " is evidently an acute

and crafty difputant, but confufed and indigefled in his

thoughts, and certainlv wanting in point of gravity." He

adds, " he ha? always been afraid, that dilpnt-S about the

Trinity would fome time or otlier break out: ' Bone Deus !

quales tragoedias excitabit ha'C quseftio apud pofteros ! &c.*

Good God i" fays he, "what traj^edics will this queftion,

« whether the word ai^d fpirit he fubflances or perfons,' raife

among pofterity !" While Servetus wj^s at Paris, his books

were difpcrfed in Italy, and verv much approved by many vyho

had thoughts of forfaking.the church o\ Rome: upon which,

in 1539 Melanahon wrote a leiter to the lenate of Venice,

importing, that " a beok of Servetus, who had revived the

error of Paulas Samofarenus, was handed about in their coun-

try, and befeeching them to take care, that the impious error

of that man may be avoided, icjefteJ, and abhorred.'' Ser-

vetus was at Lyons in 1542, before he fettled in Vienne;

nnd correflcd the proofs of a Latin Bible that wasjia-inting

thcrc^ to which he adc'ed a preface and fome marginal notes,

under the name of Villanovanus ; for he was called in France

Viileneuve, from Vidanueva, tne town where he was born.

All this while, the reformer Calvin, who was the he:;d of

the church at Geneva,. kept a conftant coirefpondcnce with

Servetus by letters : he tells us, that lie endeavoured, for ttie

fpace of fixteen years, to reclaim that phyfician from lus

errors. Beza infor.us us, that Calvin knew Servetus at Pans,

and oppofed his doarine; and adds, that Servetus, having

engaged to dilpute with Calvin, durft not appear at the liDie

and place appointed, irei vet us wrote icvcral letters to C.v!nn

Z 4 ""^
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at Geneva from Lyons and Dauphine, and confulted him
about feveral points : he alfo fent him a manufcript, to have

his judgement upon it. Calvin made an ungenerous and

even bale ufe of this confidence ; for he not only v^'rote (harp

and angry letters to him again for the prefent, but afterwards

produced his private letters and manufcript againft him at his

trial. Varillas afBims, that there is at Paris an original letter

of Calvin to Farel, writfn in 1546, wherein is the following

paffage :
*' Servetus has font me a large book, fluffed with

idle fancies, and full of arrogance. He fays, I fliall find

admirable things in it, and fuch as have not hitherto bsen

heard of. He cfiers to come hither, if I like it : but I will

not engage my word ; fcr if he comes, and if any regard be

had to my authority, I fhall not fufter him to efcape with

his life." Sorbiere meiuions the fame letter; and fays, that

Grotius faw it at Paris, with words in it to this effeft.

Servetus continued to be fo fond of his Antitrinitarian notion"?,

that he refolved to publlfh a third work in favour of them.

This came out in 1553, at Vienna, with this title, " Chriffi-

anifmi Reflitutio, &c." and is probably the book he had fent

to Calvin. Servetus did not put his name to this work; but

Calvin informed the Roman-catholics in France, that he was
the real author of it. Upon this information, Servetus was
imprifoned at Vienne, and would certainly have been burnt

alive if he had not made his efcape; however, fentence was
pafTed on him, and his effigies was carried to the place of

execution, faftened to a gibber, and afterwards burned, with
five bales of his books. Servetus in the mean time was
retiring to Naples, where he hoped to pia^life phyfic with

the fame high repute as he had praftifed at Vjenne; yet was
fo imprudent as to take his way through Geneva, though he

knew that Calvin was his mortal enemy. C'alvin being in-

formed of his arrival, acquainted the magiftrates with it ; upon
which he was feized and cafl into prifon ; and a profecution was
prifently commenced againfl him for herefy and blafphemy.

Calvin purfued him with a malevolence and fury which was
manifeflly perfonal ; though no doubt that reformer eafily

perfuaded himfelf, that it was all pure zeal for the caufe of

God, and the good of his church. The articles of his accu-

fation were numerous, and not confined to his book, called

*' Chriflianifmi Reflitutio;" but were fought out of all his

other writings, whicli were ranfacked for every thing that

could be flvained to a bad fehfe. One of them was of a

very extraordinary nature. Servetus had publifhed at Lyons,

^^ ^535' ^^ edition of Ptolemy's " Geography," with a

preface and fome notes. Now, he was urged with faying, in

this preface, that " Judaea has been faifely cried up for

beauty,
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tcautv, richnefs, and fertility, fince thofe, who have travelled

in it, have found it poor, barren, and utterly devoid of plea-

fantnefs:" and they made him refieft upon Mofes, as if he

had been vmius prieco 'judaa^ liad written like a panegyrift,

rather than an hirtorian, in his account of that holy land.

We cannot decide upon the juftnefs of the charge, not know-
ing where to get a fight of his edition of Ptolemy : yet can

fcarcely believe, that Severus meant to reflect upon Mofes,
fince he was neither an Atheill nor a Deifb; but, on the

contrary, fully perfuaded of the divine infpiration of the

fcriptures. Another article was, that *' he had corrupted

the Latin Bible he was hired to correft at Lyons, partly with

imperrinent and trifling, and partly v^ith whimlical and im-
pious, notes of his own, throughout every page:" but the

main article of all, and which was certainly the ruin of him,
was, that, " in the perfon of iVlr. Calvin, minifter of the

word of God in the church of Geneva, he had defamed the

doftrine that is preached, uttering all imaginable injurious and
blafphrmous words againft it."

The magiftrates of Geneva being fenfible, in the mean
time, that the trial of Servetus was a thing of the highell: con-
fequence, did not think fit to give fentence, without con-
fulting the magiftrates of the Proteftant cantons of Switzerland;

to whom therefore thev fent Servetus's bock, printed at Vi-
enne, and alfo the writings of Calvin, wiih Scrvetus's an-

fwers ; and at the fame time defired to have the opinion of

their divines about that affair. '1 hey all gave vote againfl

him, as Beza himfelf relates ; in confequence of which he was
condemned and burnt alive 0£l. 27, 1553. His death left a
ftain upon the charafter of Calvin, which nothing can wipe
out, becaufe every body has believed that he acted in tin's

affair from motives merely perlonal : the craftinefs of addrefs

and management, in caufing Servetus to be apprehended and
brought to trial, his brutal and furious treatment of Jnm at the

time of his trial, and his diiBmulation and malevolence to-

wards him after his condemnation, will not fuffer it to be

doubted. It reflctSed alfo upon the Reformers in ccncral,

who feemed to be no fooner out of the church of Rome, than

they began to cherifli the fame intolerating Ipirit, and to ufe

the fame perfecuting arts, for which they pretended a jull:

ground of feparatlon from that church. " It was wondered,

fays father Paul, " that thofe of the new reformation ihould

meddle with blood for the caufe of religion : for Michael Ser-

vetus of Arragon, renewing the old opinion of Pauhis Samo-
fatenus, was put to death for it at Geneva, by counfel of the

minifters of Zurich, Berne, and Schiaffuia; and John Cal-

vin, who was blamed for it by many, wrote a book to prove,

that
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that the ma^ii^rates may punifh heretics with lofs of life :

which dofinne being drawn to divers fenfes, as it is under-

ftood luoie ilriiftly or more largely, or as the name of heretic

^s taken diverflv, niay foine time do hurt to him whom at ano-

ther time it had helped."

Servetus was a man of great acutenefs and prodigious learn-

ing. He was not only deeply verfed in v. hat we ufually call

facred and prophane literature, but alio an adept in the arts

and fciences. He obferved upon his trial, that he had pro-

feffed mathematics at Paris ; although we do not find when,

nor under what circumftances. He was fo admirably ilcilled

in his own profellion, that he appears to have iiad fome know-
ledge of the circulation of the blood ; although it was very

jmperfe£t, intricate, and conhdembly fhorl of the clear and

full difcovery made by Harvey. Read what our leirned

Wotton has written upon this point: '•' Since'the ancients,"

fays he, " have ro right to fo noble a difcovery, it may be

worth while to enquire to whom of the moderns the glorv of

it is due ; for this is alfo exceedingly conteiled. The fiift ftep

that was made towards it was, the finding »hat the who e mafs

of the blood paffi-s through the lungs by the pulmonary artery

and vein. The hrll that ! could ever find, who had adiftmft

idea oi this matter, was Micliael Servetus, a Spanifh phyfi-

cian, who was burnt for Arianifm at Geneva, near 140 years

ago. Well had it been for the church of Chrifi:, if he had
wholly confined hirafelf to his own profellion ! His fagacity

in this particular, before fo much in t!ie dark, gives us great

Teafon to believe, that the world might then have juft caule

to have bleffed his memory. In a book of his, intituled ' Chrii-

tiamfmi Reflitutio,' printed in i^S3^ ^^^ clearly alferts, that

the bloed palTes t! lough the lun^s, from the left to the right

ventricle of the heart, and not through the partition which

divides the two ver.tricles, as was at that time commonly be-

lieved. How he introduces it, or in which of the fix difcoyrfes^

into whuli Servetus divides his bouk, it is to be found, 1 know
not, having never ieen the b 'ok mvfelf. Mr. Chasles Ber-

nard, a very h.^arncd and eminent furgi on of London, who
did me the favo' r to c-.^nmunicate this paflage to me, fet

down at lengtn in the margin, which was tranicribed out of

Servetus, could inform me no farther, only that he had

it from a karned fri'.nd of his, who had himlelf copied it from

Servetus."
.

'
.*

.

Whit fome writers have delivered concerning his g'ing into

•Afric?, whli a view of acquiring a mor^ perftft knowledge of

the AlzcTi.n, ought to be exploded as a fable. They, who
defire a more panicuiar jxcount of his doctrines, may confult

" An Impartial Account o'f Michael Servetus," &c. printed
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in 8\''o, at London, 1724: to which we have been greatly

obhged for the hiftorical part of this article.

SERVIUS (Maurus Honoratus), a celebrated gram-
marian and critic ot antiquity, who tiourifhed about the times

of Arcadius and Honorius. He is known now chiefly bv hiss
^

commentaries upon Virgil, which Barthius and others liave

fuppofed to be nothing more than a colleftion of ancient cri-

ticifms and remarks upon that poet, made by Servlus. VVJiat-

ever they arc, they are looked upon by many as a vahiable

remnant oi antiquity : Scioppius calls them a magazine, well

fmnirhed with good thnig=;. They were hrft publilhed at

Paris, by Robert Stephens in foHo, and by Fuivius Uriinus,

in 15&9, 8vo. Afterwards, a correfter, and better edition

was given by Peter Daniel at Paris, in 1600 ; but the beft is

that printed with the edition of Virgil, by Mafvicius, in 1717,
4to : notwithftanding which, they are yet fufpefled to be mu-
tilated, and not free from interpolations. There is alfo ex-
tant, and printed in feveral edinons of the ancient gramma-
rians, a piece of Servius upon the feet of verfes and the quan-
tity of fyllables, called " Centimetrum." Macroblus has
fpokeiA highly of Servius, ai;d makes him one of tlie fpeakers

in his " Saturnalia." See tlie " Blbliotheca Latina" ofFa-
bricius, and Balllct's

*'
Jugeraens des Savans,' &c.

SETTLE (Elkanah), was born in Bcdfordihire 164S,
and in the 18th year of his age was entered commoner oF Tri-
nity-College, Oxford ; but quitted the univcrlitv without

taking any degree, and came to London, where lie ftudied

poetry, and became the city poet for an annual penfion. His
dramatic works are prettv numerous ; befides which, feveral

political pimphlets, an heroic poem on liic coronation of
James II. 1685. He 'commenced a journallil; for tjje court,

and publiihcd weekly effays in favour of the adminillration.

Wood lavs he wrote with as mucli zeal on the fide of the

Tories as lie had before done on that of the Wliigs, jull as

inlcreft prevailed ; by vi-hich we find that politicians, as wkH
as'patriois, were made of the fameituffin ihofe times as in the

prefent. He died in the Charter-houle 1724, comptroller to

the playhoufe.

SEVERUS (StTLPicius), furnamrd the Chu'flian Sai,-

LUST, lived at the end of the tourth and beginning of

the fifth century ; fmct he was a dilcipic of St. iMartm of

Tours, and a paiticular friend of St. Paulin of Nola. He
was born in Aquitain, and made his uhial abode at Elufo, or

Primuliacum,'two towns of Aquitain, near Agen.
,
It appears

tliat he was a pricft, and that he built a church at*Primulia-

cum in the year 402. It has been laid that he was a pela-

gian ; that he fpeat ibme time at Touloufe, and aftcrward^s in

the
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the neighbourhood of Barcelona, for the facility of con-

verfing with his friend St. Paulin ; and that he was raifed to

the epifcopacy ; bat thefe arc doubtful matters. He died in

420. The moft conliderable of his works is his " Sacred

Hiftory, v/hich reaches from the beginning of the world to

A. D. 400. He is more elegant than tlie authors of his time ;

for, his writings do not favour of the bad talU^ of the ecclefiaf-

tics of his age, whofe affe6Ved ftyle, full of flrained allufions

to feveral paffages of the Bible, appears very tedious to thofe

who read their books. Sulpicius had a very good Latin flyle,

cfpecially if it be compared with that of liis friend St. Paulin,

which is intolerable. The Couinicnrarles of Chriftian Scho-

tanus upon that hiflory, printed at Francker in 1662, in two
volumes in folio, arc rather Theological lectures, and collec-

tions, which he delivered occafionally, than a methodical com-
mentary to clear the author according to critical rules. Gi(e-

lin, Sigonius, Druhus, andVoilUus, are undoubtedly his heft

interpreters.

SLVERUS, chief of the heretical fe^t called Severiaks.
He borrowed moil of his errors from Tatian, ar.d fourilhed

about A. D. 17K. His concubine Philumcne pretended to

have a familiar fpirit, who, fhe faid, appeared to her in the

fhapeofaboy, lonHtirncs as Clnill", fometimes as St. Paul.

She deluded tlie multitude by foretelling future events, and
performing miracles, as the putting a la;ge loaf of bread into

a glafs veffel which had a narrow neck.

SEVERUS (Cornelius), an ancient Latiii poet of the Au-
guftan age, whofe " z^tna," together with a fragment " De
morte Ciceronis," was publifl:ied with notes and a profe in-

terpretation by Le Clcrc, at Amflerdam 17O3, in lamo.
They were before inferred among the " Catalefta Virgilii,"

publilhed by Scaliger; whofe notes, as vi'ell as thofe of Lin-
debrogius and Nicolas Heinhus, Le Clei-c has mixed with

his own. Quintilian calls Severus " a vcrfificator," rather

than a poet
;
yet adds, that " if he had finiihed the Sicilian

war," probably, between Auguflus and Sextus Pompeius, " in

the manner he had written the firil: book, he might have

claimed a much higher rank. But though an immature death,"

continues he, " prevented him from doing this, yet his ju-

venile works fhew the greateil: genius." Ovid addrefles him,
not only as his friend, but as a court favourite and a great poet.

—

*' O Vates magnorum maxime reguni ; and a little lower he
adds,

•' Fertile pecftus babes, interque Helicona colentes

" Uberins nulli provcnit ilia feges."

De Pon^to, Lib. IV. El. q.

SEVIGNE'
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SEVIGNE' (Marie de Rabutin, Marquife de), a

French Lady, celebrated for her wit and her wifdom, was
born in 1626 ; and was not above a year old when her father

was killed, at the dcfcent of the Eng'.ilh upon the ifle of
Rhee. In 1644 Ihe married tlie marquis of Scvigne, who
was killed in a duel in 1651 ; and had a fon and a daughter by
him, to the care of whofe education fhe afterwards religioufly

devoted herfelf; they became accordingly moft accomplilhed

perfons, as it was reafonable to expeft. This illuftrious

lady was acquainted with all the wits and learned of her time :

it is faid, ihe decided the famous diipute between Perrault and
Boileau, concerning the preference of the antients to tlxe

moderns, tlms; " the antients are the fineft, and we are the

prettieft.'* She died in 1696, and left us a moft valuable

collection of letters ;" the bed edition of which is that of

Paris 1754., in 8 vols. i2mo. " Thefe letters, fays Vol-
taire, " filled with anecdotes, written with freedom, and in

a natural and animated flvle, are an excellent criticifm upon
itudied Jetters of wit ; and flill more upon thofe fictitious

Jetters, which aim to imitate the epiftolary ftyle, by a recital

of falfe fenti meats and feigned adventures to imaginary cor-

'refpondents."

A " ^evignlana" was publiflied at Paris in 1756, which is

nodiing more than a collection of literary and hiftorical anec-

dotes, fine fentiments, and moral apophthegms, fcattered

throughout thefe letters.

SEWELL (William), one of the people called Qua-
kcrs, and worthy to be recorded, as well for fome valuable

Works of his own as for tranllating fome books of good ac-

count into his native language. He was born in Holland about

1654, and fon ofjadob Sewcll, who had delcended from an
Engliih family, but was a free citizen and chirurgeon of Amfler-
dam : his parents were both Quakers. He had a conliderable

knowledge in feveral of the European tongues, as well as of
the L"atia. 7 he two principal works of his own are, " An
Hiftory ofthe Rife and Progrefs of the People called Quakers ;"

written m Low Dutch, and publidied at Amfterdam in 1717.
It wasfoon after tranflated into Englilh, and printed at London
in one volume folio ; and is fuppofcd by the Qiiakcrs them-
felves to contain the bed account of this people that has been

publifbcd. His other principal pciformancc is, " A Dictionary

of the Engliili and Low Dutch tongues," in 4to ; which is jn

good repute, and has paflcd thiough fcvcral editions. He wrote

alio a " Grammar of the Low Dutch," and an " Englilh

and Dutch (Grammar ;" both in lamo Some of the works

lie tranflated in the Low Dutch are, " Jofephiis's Hifloiy of

the [cws ;" " Kennel's Antiquities of Rome ;" and " Pena's

No Ciofs, no Crown." He died in 1720 at Amf.c.dam, where
lie
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he feems to have fpent the greateft part of his life. It ap^pears,

from a manufcript colleclion ot his Letters written iii Latin,

that he correfponded with feveral perfons of note in England,

and particularly with William Penn, with whom he was in-

timate.

SEWELL (George), an Englifn poet and phyfician, uni-

verlally efteemed for his amiable difpoiition, is better known
as an elegant writer than in his own profefhon. He was born

at Windfor, where his father was treafurer and chapter-clerk

of the college; received his education at Eton-fchool, and

Peter-houfe, Cambridge ; where having taken the degree of

B. M. he went to Levden, to fludy under Boerbaave, and on
his return pra£tifed phyfic in the metropolis with reputation.

In the latter part of his life he retired to Hampflead, vvhere

he purfued his profefTion with feme degree of fuccefs, til! three

other phvficians came to fettle at the fame place, when his

praftice lb far declined as to yield him very little advantage.

He kept no houfe, but Was a boarder. He was much efleemed,

and lo frequently invited to ttie tables of gentlemen in

the neighbourhood, that he had feldom occalion to dine at

home. He died Feb. 8, 1726; and was fuppofed to be very

indigent at the time af his death, as he was interred on the'

1 2th of the fame month in the meanefl manner, his coffin

being little better than tbofe allotted by the parifli to the poor

who are buried from • the workhoufe ; neither did a fmgle

friend or relation attend him to the grave. No memorial was
placed over his remains ; but they lie juil under a hollow
tree which formed a part of a hedge-row that was once the

boundary ofthe church-yard. He was greatly cileemed for his

amiable difpoiition ; and is reprefented by lome writers as a

Tory in his political principles; but of tbis there is no other

proof given than his writing fome pamphlets againfl bifhop

Burnet. It is certain, that a true fpirit of libeYty breathes

in many of his works ; and he exprcfles, on many occallons,

a warm attachment to the Hanover fucceflion. Belides leven

controverfial pamphlets, he wrote, i. " The Life of John
Philips ;" 2. " A vindication of the Englifh Stage, exem-
plified in the Cato of Mr. Addifon, 1716;" 3. " Sir Walter

Raleigh, a Tragedy,a6ledat Lincoln's-inn-fields, 17 19;" and
part of another play intended to be called " Richard the Firft,'*

the fragments of which were publiflied in 1718, with *' Two
moral EfTays on the Government of the Thoughts,, and on
Death," and a colle<'.lJon of " Several poems publilhed in his

life-time," Dr. SewcU was an occafional ailiilijnt to Harrilon

in the fifth volume of " The Tatler ;" was a principal writer

in the nitith volume of " The Spe£tator ;" and publilhed a

traailation of *' Ovid's Metamorphofes," in oppofition to the

edition

5
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edition of Garth. Jacob and Clhber have enumerated a coii-

iiderable number of his fingle poems ; and in the " Collection'*

we tranfcribe from are fome valuable ones, unnoticed by thelc

writers.

SEXTUS F.MPIRICUS, an ancient Grerk author, and

moll acute defender of the Pyrrhonian or fceptical philoibphy,

was a phyfician, and feems to have tlourilhed under the reiga

of Commodus, or perhaps a little lalter. He was, againft

what has ufually been imagined, a different perfon from Sex-

tus, a Stoic philofopher of Ca^ronea, and nephevir of Plu-

tarch : and this is all we are able to (ay of him ; for no particular

circumflances of his life are recorded. Of a great many, that

have perifhed, two works of his are ftill extant : three books

of '• Pyrrhonian inftitutions ;" and ten books againfi: the

*' Mathematici," by wliom he means all kinds of dogmatifts.

Henry Stephens firft made, and then printed in 1592, 8vo, a

Latin verfion from the Greek of the former of thcfe works ;

and a verfion of the latter, by "Hervetus, had been printed by

Plantin in 1569. Both thefe verfions were printed again with

the Greek; which firft appeared at Geneva in 162 1, foho.

He is a waiter of great parts and learning, and very well quali-

fied for the notable paradox lie had undertaken to maintain :

namelv, that " there is no fuch thing as truth :" for, although

he will never couvii\ce men by folid argument, yet he may

poffibly filence fome by his fubtihy. Tlie beft edition of this

author is that of John Albert Fabricius, in Greek and Latin,

printed at Leiplk in 17 18, tolio.

SFOKZA (James), Ityled the Great, count de Corlgnoli,

a renowned warrior. B. 16^9. He was the fon of a la-

bourer ; but by his mlhtary talents he ennobled his family,

and was the founder of the illuflrious houfe of the Slorzas,

dukes of Milan. He was drowned in palfing the river Pelcara,

in purfuit of Alphonzo, king of Arragcn, in 1424-

SFOKZA (Fkancis), his natural fon, an able ftatefman,

and a renowned gericral. He fcrved under his father a^ainit

Alphonzo, king of, Arragon, and, though i!le,c;itimate, he

iuGceeded to his eftate, and to his poft in the army, under

Jane ll. queen of Naples. He afterwards attached himfdf to

Rene duke of Anjou, her fucceffor. The reputation of his

valour engaged the pope, the Venetians, and the Florentines,

to appoint him th.ir general in the war againft the duke of

Milan, though he had married his dauglucr. The duke dy-

ing in 1447, the Mil^i'iefe chole Sforza to be their general

againft the Venetians ; and, after many fignal fcrvicts per-

formed for them, he turned his arms againft chcm, la-id fiege

to Milan, and obliged them to acknowledge him duke ot

Milan. The dukvdom, by hereditary n^ht, bclong^-d to

Charles
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Charles duke of Orleans ; but Louis XI, who hated the duke
of Orleans, entered into a treaty with Sforza, and in 1464.
transferred to him all the claims of France to Milan an^
Genoa, upon which he nva.de himfelf mafter of the latter.

He died in 1466.

SHADWELL (Thomas), an Englifh poet, was dc-
fcended of a good family in the county of Stafford, but born
at Stantoa-hall, in Norfolk, a feat of his father's, about
1640. He was educated at Caius-college in Cambridge, and
afterwards placed in the Middle-Temple ; where he fludied

the law fome time, and then went abroad. Upon his return

from his travels, he applied himfelf to the dramatic kind of
writing ; and was fo fuccefsful therein, that he became known
to feveral perfons of great wit and great quality, and was
highly edeemed and valued by them. He w'rote feventeen
plays, which we will not give a particular account of here,

tecaufethey are collected together in his works, and the reader

can eafily inform himfeif about them. At the Revolution he
was, by his interefl widi the earl of Dorfer, made hiftorio-

grapher and poet-laureat ; and when forae perfons urged
that there were authors who had better pretenfions to the lau-

rel, his lordfhip is faid to have replied, that " he did not pre-

tend to determine how great a poet Shadwell might he, but
was fure that he was an honeft man.'^ He fucceeded Dryden
as poet-laurv'^at ; for, Dryden had lo warmly efpoufcd the op-

pofite intcreft, that at the Revolution he was difpofTcffed of
his place. This, however, was a great mortification to

Dryden, who refented the indignity very warmly, and im-
mediately conceived an antipathy to Shadwell ; of which
he has given no fmall proof in his Mack-Fleckno, where he
fays,

" Others to fome faint meaning make pretence,
" But Shadwell never deviates into fenie."

But all we learn hence is, that a fatyrift never pays the lead
regard to truth, when it interferes with the gratification of re-'

fentment or fpleen ; for nothing can be falfer than the idea

rheie lines are intended to convey. Shadwell was not indeed

fo great a poet as Dryden -, but Shadwell did not write nonfenfe.

Many of his comedies are very good, have line ilrokes of hu-
mour in them, and abound in original charafters, ftrongly

marktd and well fuftained. Thus Langbaine tells us, that
" there is nobody will deny this play, viz. ' The Virtuofo,*

its due applaufe : at Icaft I know, fays he, that the univeility

of Ojitord, who may be allowed competent judges of comedy,
efpecialiy of fuch charafters as bir Nicolas Gimcrack and
Sir Formal 1 rifle, apph»jded it; and, as no man ever under-

tQok to dilcovcr the frailties of fuch prctendeis to this kind of
knowledge
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knowledge before Mr. Shadwell, fo hone fince Mr. Jonfon's
time ever drew fo many different chara6lers of humours, and
with fuch fuccefs." Shadwcil had an uncommon quickncfs
in writing; for in the preface to his " Pfvche" he tells us,
that that tragedy was written by him in five weeks. Thus
the earl of Rocheller fays,

** None feem to toucli upon true comedy,
*' But hafly Shadwell and fiov/ Wycherley."

Where, by the way, he not only allows him to be excellent

in comedy, but feems even to give him the preference to Wy-
cherley. And yet there is a frying of Lord Rochefter flill ex-
tant, which flievvs, that whatever opinion he had of his wri-
tings, he had a flill better of his converfation : for he faid,

that " if he had burnt all he wrote, and printed all he fpoke,

he would have had more wit and Jiumour than any other
poet." Shadwell, as appears from Rochefter's " Seflion of
the poets," was a great favourite with Otway, and lived in

intimacy with him ; which might perhaps be the occalipn of
Dryden's expreffing fo much contempt for Otway ; tljat being
certainly more ill-grounded than his contempt for Shadwell-
Shadwell died ]3ec. 6, 1692 ; and his death was occafioned>

as fome fay, by a too large dofe of opium, given iiim hv
miflake. A white marble monument with his bufto is erefted

in Weilminfler-Abbey by his fon Sir John Shadwell, phy-
lician to king George 1. and his funeral-fermon was preached
by Dr, Nicolas Brady, the tranflator of the Pfalms,' who -

tells us, ainong other tilings, that " he was a man of great

honefty and integrity, and had a real love of truth and fin-

cerity, an inviolable fidelity and ftridnefs to his word, an un-
alterable friendfhip wherefocvcr he profeffed it, and (however
the world may be deceived in him) a much deeper fenfe of re-

h'gion than many others have, who pretend to it more
Openly,"

We may jufl; cbferve, that, befides his dramaric writings,,

he was the autlior of fevCral pieces of poetry: th.e chief of
which are his congratulatory poem on the prince of Orange's,

coming to England ; another on queen Mary; a tranilation of

the tenth fatire of fuvenal, &c.

SHAKESPEAkE (Wjlliam), the great poet of nature,

and the glory of the Britifli nation, was delcended of a repu-

table family at Stratford upon Avon. His father was in the

wool-trade, and dealt conliderably that w-ay. He had teu

children, of whom our immortal poet was the eldeft, and
was born April 1564. At a proper age he was put to the free

fchool in Stratford, \vhere he acquired the rudiments of

grammar-learning. Whether he di'cc7?'ed at this 'ime any

Vol. Xill. A a ' txtr:^-
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extraordinary genias or inclination for literature, is uncertain.

His father had no delign to make a fcholar of him; on ths

contrary, he took him early from fchool, and employed him
in his own bufinefs ; but he did not continue long in it, at

lead under controul ; for, at feventeen years he married, com-
menced mafter of a family, and became a parent before he was

out of his minority. He is now luppofed to have fettled iii

bufinefs for himfelf, and to have had no other thoughts than

of purfuing the wool-trade ; when, happening to fall into ac-

quaintance with fome perfons who followed the praftice of

deer-flienling, he was prevailed upon to engage with them in

robbing Sir Thomas Lucy's Park, near Stratford. The injury

being repeated moie than once, that gentleman was provoked

to enter a profecution againft the delinquents ; and Shake-

fpeare, in revenge, made him the fubje6l of , a ballad, which,

tradition fays, was pointed with fo much bitternefs, that it

became unfafe for the author to flay any longer in the country.

To eicape the law, he fled to London, where, as might be

expe£fed from a man of wit and humour in his circumilances,

he threw himiclf among the plavers. Thus was this grand

luminary driven, by a very untoward accident, into his genuine

and proper fphere.

His firfl admiffion into the play-houfe was fuitable to his

appearance ; a llranger, and ignorant of the art, he was glad

to be taken into the company in a very mean rank ; nor did

his performance recommend him to any diftinguilhed notice.

The part of an under-a£tor neither engaged nor deferved his

attention. It was far from filling, or beir:ig adequate to, the

powers of his mind : and therefore he turned the advantage,

which that fituation afforded him, to a higher and nobler ufe.

Having, by pra6fice and obfervation, acquainted himfelf with

tlie mechanical ceconomy of the theatre, his native genius fup-

plied the refl: bu^, ihe whole view of his firft attempts in

llage -poetry being to procure a fubfjflence, he diredted his

endeavours folely to hit the tafte and humour that then pre-

vailed among the meaner iort of people, of whom his audience

was generally compof-d ; and therefore hh images of life were

drawn from thofe of an inferior rank. Thus did Shakcfpeare

fet out, with little advantage of education, no advice or afTif-

tance cf the learned, no patronage of the better fort, or any

acquaintance among them. But, when his performances had
merited the proteftion of his prince, and the encouragement

of the court had fucceeded to that of the town, the works of

,' liis riper years were mani'eftly raifed above the level of his
*'' former produdlions.
'• In this way of writing he was an abfolute original, and of

fuch a peculiar call as hath perpetually railed and confounded
the
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the erriuhtion of his fucccfTors ; a compound of fuch very

lingular blemilhes as well as beauties, that thcfe latter have

not more mocked the toil of every afpiring undertaker to emu-
late them than the former, as flaws intimately united to dia-

monds have baffled every attempt of the ableft artifts to take

them out without fpoiling the whole. It is faid, that queen
Elizabeth was fo much pleafcd with the delightful character

of Sir John Falil:aif, in the two parts of " Henry the Fourth,"
that fhe commanded the author to continue it for one play

more, and to Ihew the Knight in love ; which he executed in-

imitably in " The Merry Wives of Windfor."
The names of his patrons are now unknown, except that of

the earl of Southampton, who is particularly honoured by
him in the dedication of two poems, " Venus and Adonis,'*

and the " Rape ot Lucrece ;" in the latter efpecially he ex-

preiTes Iiimfelf in fuch terms as gives countenance to what is

related of that patron's dillinguilhed generofity to him. In

the beginning of king James I's reign (if not foonef) he was
one of the principal managers of the play-houfe, and conti-

nued in it feveral years afterwards ; till, having fuch a fortune

as fatisfied his moderate wiflies and views in life, he quitted

the ftage and all other huiinefs, and paflld the remainder of his

time in an honourable feafe at his native town of Stratford,

where he lived in a handlome houfe of his own purchafing, to

which he gave the name of New- Place ; and he had the good
fortune to fave it from the flames in the dreadful fire that

confumed thegreateit part of the town in 1614.

In the beginning of 1616, he made his will, wherein

he teftihed his relpedt to his quondam partners in tlie the-

atre. He appointed his voungell daughter, jointlv with her

hufband, executors, and bequeathed to tliem the beft part of

his eftate, which they came into the pofftflion of not long
after. He died on'the 23d of April following, being the fifty-

third year of his age, and was interred among his anceftors,

on the North flde of the chancel, in tiie great church of Strat-

ford, where there is a handlome monmnent ercvSted for him,
infcribed with the foUowino; elegiac dilHch in Latin:

*' Judicio Pylium, Genio Socratem, Arte Maronem,
*' Terra tegit, I'opuius mcerct, Olympus habet."

In 174c, another very noble one was raifed to his memory,
at the public expence, in Weftminfter-Abbev, an ample

contribution for this purpofe being made, upon exhibiting

his tragedy of " Julius Caviar," at the tlieatre-royal iii Drury-

lane, April 28, 1738. Seven yeais after his death, his plays

were collefted, and publilhed in 1623, in folio, by two ot his

principal friends in the company of comedians, Heminge and

A a 2 Condell ;
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Condell ; who perhaps llkewife corrected a fecond edition m
foh"o, 1632. 7'hough both thefe were extremely faulty, yet

they are much lefs fo than the editions in folio of 1664 and

1685, nor was any better attempted till 1714, when a fifth

was publifhed in 8vo. by Mr. Nicolas Rowe, but with few

if any corrections ; only he prefixed fome account of the au-

thor's life and writings. But, the plavs being ahiioft in the

fame mangled condition as at firli, Mr. Pope was prevailed

tjpon to undertake the tafk of clearing away the rubbilh, and

reducing them to better order ; and accordingly he printed a

new edition of them in 1721, in 4to. Hereupon Mr, Lewis

Theobald, after many years fpent in the fame talk, publi(hed

a piece called " Shakefpeare reflored," 4to. 1726, which was

followed by a new edition of Shakfpeare's works, in 1773,

by the fame author, republiihed in 1740. In 1744, SirTho-

mas Hanmer publiflied at Oxford a pompous edition, with

emendations, in fix volumes, 4to. Dr. Warburton (after-

wards biihop of Gloucefter) added another new edition, with

a great number of corrections, in 1747. This was fucceeded

by other editions, viz. that of Dr. Johnfon, in 8 vols. 8vo,

1765. Twenty of the old quartos by Mr. Sleevens, 4 vols.

8vo, 1766. Of all the plays, by Mr. Capell, 10 vols, crown

8vo, 1768- Hanmer's quarto repubiillied at Oxford 1771.

A new edition in 10 vols. 8vo. 1773, by Johnfon and Steevcns

;

a fecond impreilion of the fame work, with corrections and

additions, 1778; a third edition, likewife with conliderable

improvements, in 1793-

Left It fhould be thought fmgular that the plays of Shake-

fpeare remain unindebted for the leail: correction or explana-

tion to our heroes of the ftage who have been fo often llyled

his ii-^ commentators, it is time to remark that this ientimentj

though long and confidently repeated, has little pretenlion to

the degree of credit which it Ihould feem to have obtained.

How far the rules of grammar have been obferved or violated

Cannot be known from attitude or grimace ; nor can obfcure or

corrupted palTages be illuftrated or reftored by gefture or voci-

feration. The utmoft a player can do is to deliver lines which

he underftands with propriety, energy, and grace. Here his

power commences, and here it ends. It is neceffary therefore

that the loud and indiftinCl applaufe, which has hitherto been

laviflied on the idea of hiftrionic commentatorfhip, fhould be

confined within its proper bounds, and that a line of fepara-

tion fhould be drawn between the offices and requifites of the

fcholar and the mimic, between the undertaking that demands

fome degree of capacity and learning, and that which may be

fatisfaCtori%^xecuted by the niere aid of imitation and fciifi-

bihty. A late aCtrefs of unrivalled excellence in both tra-

5 ii^'^y
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gedy and comedy, together with a young a£lor of the higheft

promlfe, were known to have poflefTed underilandings ot no

greater extent than the platform on which they trod. They
were happy in a ftrong theatrical conception, and from that

fingle circumftance their fuccefs was derived.—New monu-
ments, however, are continually rifmg to honour Shakfpeare's

genius in the learned world ; and we niuft not conclude with-

out adding another teflimony of the veneration paid to his

manes by the public in general, which is, that a mulberry-

tree, planted upon his eftate by the hands of this revered bard,

was cut down not many years ago, and the wood, being con-

verted to feveral domellic ufes, was all eagerly bought at a

high price, and each fingle piece trcafured up by its purchafer,

as a precious memorial of the planter, after the feller had been

driven out of the town. In the " Biographica Dramatica" is

a lift of our author's plays, fpecifying the years in which they

are feverally fuppofed to have been written. The arrange-

ment of them is adopted from that of Mr. Malone, the accu-

racy of which, not having been difputed, we prefume has re-

ceived the fanftion of the learned.

SHAMGAR, the third Judge of Ifrael after Jofliua, was
the fon of Hanath the prieft. He was appointed judge A. M.
2628, and ruled Ifrael one year only.

Nothing is mentioned concerning his exploit againil the

Philiftines, in which he flew lix hundred men with an ox-
goad, an inftrument by which oxen are broken to the plow
and managed. I'his aftion has been illuftrated by an obfcr-

vation of Mr. IVIaundrel, which jullifies our verfion. He
fays, that in Paleftine he obferved them to ufe goads of an
extraordinary fize. " Upon meafuring of feveral, I found
them about eight feet long, and at the bigger end lix inches in

circumference. They were armed at the lefs end with a

fliarp prickle for driving the oxen ; and at the other end with

a fmall fpade, or pnddle of iron, ilrongand mafly, for cleanfing

the plough fiom the clay that encumbers it in workmg. May
we not hence conje6lure that it was with fuch a goad as.

one of thefe tliat Shaingar made that prodigious flaughter re-

lated of him Judg. iii. 31? 1 am confident, that whoever
Ihould fee one of thefe inftruments would judge it to be a

weapon not lefs fir, perhaps litter, than a fword, for fuch an
execution. Goads of this fort I faw always ufed hereabouts,

and alfo in Syria ; and the reafon is, becaufe the fame fingle

perfon both drives the oxen, and liolds and manages the

plough ; which makes it necellary to ufe fuch a goad as is

above defcribcd, to avoid the incumbrance of two inftrumcnts."

iSee Journey froju Aleppo, p. rio.

A u 3 SHARP
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SHARP (James), archbifhop of St. Andrew's, and the

tragical vi6lim of religious fury and enthuliaftic zeal, was

born of a good family in BanfFlhire in 1618. The early dif-

coveries he made of a maflerly genius determined his father

to dedicate him to the church, and to fend him to the univer-

lity of Aberdeen. The learned men of this feminary, ap-

pearing very zealoufly againft the Scottiih covenant, made iii

1638, iufFered many infu ts and indignities. Among thefe

was Sharp ; on which account he retned into England, and

was in a fnir way of obtaining promotion'from the acquaint-

ance he happily contra6led witti doftors Sanderfon, Ham-
mond. Taylor, and other of our moft eminent divines. But

he returned to his native country on account of the civil wars,

and a bad ftate of health. Happening by the way to fall into

Company with Lord Oxenford, that nobleman was pleafed

with his cbnverfa.tion, and carried him to his own houfe in

the country. Here he became known to feveral of the nobi-

lity, particularly to John Lefley, earl of Rothes, who patro-

nized him on account of his merit, and procured him a pro-

feflbrlhip in St. Andrew's. After feme flay here with growing

reputation, through the friendfhip of the earl of Crauford, he

was appointed miniftcr of CaraiL In this town lie acquitted

himfelf of his miniftry in an exemplary and acceptable man-
ner ; only fonie of the more rigid loit w<juld lon.etimes inti-

nrjate their fears that he was not found : and accordmg to their

notions he certainly was not; for, he did every thing in his

power to revive the fainting fpirit of loyalty, and kept up a

ccrrcfpondence with his exiled piince.

About this time die covenanting Prefbyferians in Scotland

fplit into two parties The fpirit raged with great violence
;

and tlie privy council eilablithed in that country could not

reflrain it, and therefore referred them to Cromwell himfelf,

then loid-proteftor. Thefe parties were called public refolu-

tioners, and proteflators or remonftrators. They fent depu-

ties up to L'-ndon ; the former, Mr. Sharp, knowing his ac-

tivity, acidrefs, and penetration ; ihe latter Mr. Guthry, a

famous zealot. A day being appointed {or hearing the two
agents, Guthry fpoke firft ; and his harangue was fo tedious,

that, when he ended, the protestor told Sharp, he would hear

him another time ; for, his hour tor other bufmefs was approach-

ing. But Sharp begged to be heard, promifing to be ihort ;

and, being permitted to fpeak, he in a few words urged his

caufe fo well as to incline Oliver to his party. Having fuc-

ceeded in this impurcant affair, he returned to the exercif(& of

his funflion ; and always kept a good underftanding with the

chief of the oppofite party that were mofb eminent for worth

tnd learning. When general Monk advanced to London, the

chief
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clilef of the kirk fent Sharp to attend him, to acqu.^int hitn

with the ftate of things, and to put him in mind of what was ne-

cefTary ; inftrui^inghim to ufe his utmoll: endeavours to fecure

the freedom nnd privileges of their eftabliflied judicaturt-s ; and
to reprefent the finfiihicfs and ofFenfivenefs of the late efta-

blifhed toleration^ by which a door was opened to many grofs

errors and loofe prncl ices in their church.

The earl of Lauderdale and he had a meeting with ten of
the chief Prefbytcrian miniflers in London, who all agreed

upon the neceflity of bringing in the king upon Covenant
terms. At the carneft delire of Monk and the leading Pref-

hyterians of Scotland, Sharp was fent over to king Charles to

Breda, to folicit liiin to own the godly fobrr party. He re-

turned to London, and acquainted his friends, " that he found
the king very affectionate to Scotland, and refolvcd not to

wrong the fettled government of their church : but he appre-

hended they were wrong who went about to fettle the pref-

bytcrian government." His endeavours were not vvantino^ to

promote the prefbytcrian inteicll according to the covenant

;

but, finding that caufe wholly given up and lofV, and the gale

blowing ftrongly for the prelatic party, with manv other fober

men, he rcfolved to yield to a liturgy and moderate epifco-

pacy ; and foon after became a zealous member of the church
of England, and accepted of the arcliKifhopric of St. Andrew.
Hence thofe rigid members of the kirk, who had maintained

him as their agent, and were refolved never to conform, ima-
gined that he had been unfaithful to his trufl, and all. along

undetermined, and betrayed their caufe. This notion, flrength-

ened by the rigorous pjoceeding^^ againft the covenanters after-

wards, of which the blame was chiefly laid upon him, filled

that fullen and enthuliafl"ic let of men with fuch birter hatred

and prejudice againft hira as nothing but his blood could

fatisfy and appeaie.

\n i668, an unfuccefsful attempt on his life was made by

James Mitchel, a conventicle preacher, for which he was
executed fome years afterwards But, in 1679, '^^ ^'^^^ ^^~

tacked by nine ruffians on Magafk-Moor, about three miles

from St. Andrew's, and m.urdeied in a cruel ai:d barbarous

manner. They flopped his coach ; one wound- d lam with

the fhot of a piftol, another with a fmall-fword, and then

they ordered him to come out. He compoildh oreiieciihe

door, and came forth ; and, together with the pia\ers «nd

tears of his daughter, who accompanied him, beiought tinm

to fpare his life, and la^e themie'ves from 'lie tuiU of

fhedding innocent blood; but. when they were ii.evoijil.,

he next begged that they would fuffe; hiiii i" die phMci

and allow him fome Imall time to rcc>jiiim(.na his loi

A a 4
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God. But wliiis he lifted up his hands, they immediately

difpatched him, and mangled his head and body with twenty,

two wounds.
SHARPE (Gregory), D. D. F. R. and A. SS. mafter of

the Temple, and chaplain in ordinary to his majefty, was
born in Yorkfhire in 1713, and, after paffing fome time at the

gram mar-fchocl of Hull, came to Weflrn'mfler, where he
iludied under the celebrated Dr. Freind. While here, he fell

into a youthful miilake, \vhich rendered his continuance at

the feminary uneafy to himfelf and his relations, who be-

coming acquainted with the late Principal Blackwell [a], then

at London, they fettled Mr. Sharpe with him in the fummer
of 1 731. Mr. Blackwell was at that time Profeffor of Greek,

and taught what is called in Scotland the Bejan Clafs, in the

Marifchal College of Aberdeen : however, he was publifhing

his " Enquiry into the Life and Writings of Homer;" fo

that Mr. Sharpens friends judged he might have a fair oppor-

tunity of making a conuderable proficiency in the Greek lan-

guage, under a perfon fo eminently ikilled in it. Mr, Black-

well was appointed Profeffor of Greek, when he could not (as

he himfelf has fometimes declared) mafler the firtl; chapter of

St. John ; but by ftudy and teaching others he ma:de confi-

derable advances, and became at length one of the beft Greek
Icholars in his time[B]. Mr. Sharpe was boarded in his

[a] Of whom fome memoirs have
betn given in vol. II. p. 219 ; wher?,

in 1. :><;. r. " Ji) 1735," ^^-—^'^

father Thomas, we m-y now add, vVas

ifii ft- minifttr of Pailley, in Renfrew-
ihire, whence he removed in 1700 to

Aberleen, where he was afterwards

Fr felTov of Divinity, and prefented

\)y t' e King to be Principal of the Ma-
i-ifchal-college m 1717. He continued

in iio'h ihcfc offices till his death, which
happfned in 1728.

[b] 1 he above paragraph h:\ving

fieen ibewh to an old fcholar of Dr.

Blackwell, it drew from him the fol-

low ing remarks ; " Surely Dr. Sharpe,

or wlioe^ er heard Dr. Blackwell mal^e

{his dtc'.iiatiin of liis iiiab:lity to :>;aj?tr

the fi:ft c'lapt r of John, miftook very

widely Dr Bac'-. well'si true mean ng in

making it Dr. Rlackwell took his de-

grcf iifM.A. 1718, and therefore cer-

tainly cou'd h,i\e conftrued the Getek
lan^u ge of tlie fjrft chapter of fnhn
feven i r eiglit years htf >re lie was mide
i'rof' lit r of Gre.k in the end of 1723.

]f Pr. Biiickwell ever made fuch a de-

tl.ii ation, he doubtlefs meant more hy it

than Dr. Sharpe or the reporters of it

feem to have conceived, and unqueftion-

ably alluded to his own jjrinciples.

which were Socinlan. There are ftill

not a few, and very well qualified to be

pnjejjurs of Gneh, who cannot majlcr the

tii it chapter of John. But a well-known
i\€t puts this matter beyond al! doubt.

It is ftill in the remembrance of very

many of his numberlcfs fcholars, that

Dr. B!ackv\ell never read thefirf^ chap-

ter of John in his clafs ; and that he

aUvays hegan with tl e fecond, which
contains the relation of the marriage of

Cana in Galilee.

" It was not Dr. Blackwell's cuflcm

to le.ive any thing unexplained to his

pupils which required explanation ; but,

according to tlie legal form? of Scotland,

he was obliged, or fuppofed, to fub-

fcribc the Scotch Confeliion of Faith,

and certainly conce.ved to be uoder ?n

obligation not to teach any tiling di-

reflly contrary to if. Long after the

dates here referred to, Tr. Blackwell

could not have explained the firft cl.ap-

terof Johnto his Icholars, agieeably to

his own conceptions of it, without ha-

ving given great offence, and fubjeiled

liimfelf to very fenous inconveniences."

houfe,
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houfe four years, without ftlrring out of Scotland. He ftu-

died Philofophy uiiJev Mr. William DufF (who wrote feme
part of the Hiftory of Scotland), and applied to Mathematics
under Mr. John Stewart, ProfeiTor there, but made no con-
fiderable progrefs under the two laft-named mailers. After

the Doctor had finifhed his ftudies at Aberdeen, he came up
to England, and in a few years entered into orders ; and,

after the tranllation of the late Dr. Seeker to the Deanery of
St. Paul's, he was appointed Minifler of the Broad-way Cha-
pel, St. James's, in which he continued till the death of Dr.
NicoUs, of the Temple, when, on account of his great

learning, he was declared the Dodor's fucceffor, and In this

llation he was at his death, which happened at the Temple-
houfe, Jan 8, 1771. The Do5:or never was married. His
abilities and attainments in every kind of ufeful knowledge
were confpicuous, and his fkill in the Oriental languages ex-

tenfive and uncommon. His publicatiojis were not very nu-
merous, but they were refpeffable. [a]
SHARP (Dr. John), an Englifh prelate, was the fon of

an eminent tradeiman of Bradford in Yorkftiirc ; and born
there in 1644. Pie was admitted into Chrift-coIIege Cam-
bridge 1660, and took the degrees in arts; yet, notwithftand-

ing his great merit, could not obtain a fellowlhip, becaufe his

county was full. In 1667, he went into orders ; and the

fame year, through the recommendation of Dr. Flenry More,
became domeftic chaplain to Sir Heneage Finch, them attor-

ney general. In 1672, he was made archdeacon of Berk-

/liire; prebendary of Norwich in 1675; and re£l:or, firft of

Bartholomew near the Roval Exchange, London, and then of

St. Giles in the Fields, the fame year. The year after, he
inarried Elizabeth, a younger daughter of William Palmer of
Winthorp, in the county of Lincoln, efq. In 1675 he ac*

fepted the le6ture of St. Laurence Jewry, London, at tiie

earnefl defire of Dr. Whichcot, then re£lor of the faid parilli,

^nd held It as long as the do£tor lived, which was till 1683,

and no longer. He took a doctor of divinity's degree the fame
year, 1679. In 1681 he was made dean of Norwich, by the

intercil: of his patron Sir Heneage Finch, tlien lord chancellor

of England. In i636, he was fufpendcd for taking occalion,

infome of his fermons, to vindicate the dodlrine of the church

of England in oppolition to Popery. In 1688, he was
fworn chaplain to James II, being then probably rellorcJ

after his fufpenfion ; for, it is certain, that he was chaplain to

Charles ily arid attended as court-chaplain at the coronation

[a] See a C.italoguc of Dr. Sharpe's " Po(>humr>us Sermoiis's (by t!ie Rev.
waitings, prcfixiiJ to a volume of liis

J.
Rubcirtloii) 1772.

of
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of king James, though we do not find when he was firft made

fo. In I6^9 he was made dean of Canterbury. Upon the

deprivation of the bifhops, for refufing the oaths to WilHam
and Mary, he had an offer made him to fucceed in fome of

thofe vacancies ; but could not by any means be perfuaded to

accept it. Upon this, in 1691, his intimate friend Dr. lil-

lotfon came to him, and told him, that, fince he had fo

abfolutely refcfed to accept any bifhopric vacant by the de-

privation, he knew but one expedient for him to avoid the

king's difpleafure ; which was, to put his refufal upon the

defire of flaying till the death of Dr. Lamplugh, that he might

be preferred in his own county. To which he replied, that

he would do any thing to avoid his majefty's difpleafure ; and

accordingly promifed to accept the archbilhopric when vacant,

which happened in May 1691. In 17O2, he preached the fer-

mon at the coronation of queen Anne ; was fworn of the

privy-council; and made lord-almoner to her majeflv- He
died at Bath in 1713, and was interred in the cathedral of

York, where a monument is ereded to his memory, with an

infcription written by bifliop Smalridge.

His fermons were colle£led after his death, and have been

feveral times printed, in 7 vols. 8vo. Jt was by preaching

boldly in difficult times, that this divine raifed himfelf to fo

high a flation in the church ; not but he was a man of

real abilities and exemplary life, as his fermons have been

admired and much read for their good fenfe and forcible

manner.

SHARROCH (Robert), a clergyman's fon, horn at

Adftock, in Buckinghamlhire, in the 17th century. He was

fent from Wincheller fchooJ to New college, Oxford, took

the degree of dodfor of civil law, was prebendary and arch-

deacon of Winchefler, and reftor of Bifhop's Waltham, in

Hampftiire. He died in 1684, having the chara6ler of a good

divine, civilian, and lawyer, and well fkilled in the nature and

philofophy of plants. His works are: " TheHiilory of the

Propagating and Improvement of Vegetables, by the con-

currence of Art and Nature, &:c." " Hypothefis de Officiis

fecundum Humanae Rationis Didata, ftu Natura? jus, unde

Cafus omnes Confcientice quatenus Notiones a Natura iuper-

funt dijudicari pofhnt," 8cc. This book was written againfl

Hobbes. " Judicia (feu Legum Cenfurse) de variis inconti-

nentiae Speciebus. De finibus virtutis Chriftianae," &c.

SHAW (Thomas), D. D. fon of Mr. Gabriel Shaw, was

born at Kendal, in Weflmorland, about 1692. He received

his education at the grammar-fcliool of that place ; v\as ad-

mitted batchelor at Qjaeen's college, Oxford, 0£f. 5, 1711,

where he took the degree of B. A. July 5, 1716; M- A.

Jan.

2
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fan. i6, 1719 ; went into orders, and was appointed chaplairi

to the Knglifli fa(ftory at Algiers. In this ftatlon he co-iiPiuel

fevt-ral years, and thence took opportimitifs of travel^i'ij;

into feveral parts. During his abfc'ice he was chofen fellow of

his college, March 16, 1727 ; and at his return in 1733 took:

the degree of doftor in divinity, July 5, 1734, and in the laiic

year was elctled F. R. S. He publilhed the firft edition of

his '' Travels'' at Oxford in 1738, beftowed on theuniver;ity

fbme natural curiofities, and foine anticnr coins and bulls [a],

which he had colkc^ed in his travels. On the death of Dr,

Felton, 1740, he was nominated by his college principal of

St. Edmund Hall, which he had raifed from a ruinous co-idi-

tion by his munificence; and Was prefented at the fame ti^ne

to the virarage of ikatnby in Hants. He was alfo regius pro-

feiToi of Greek at Oxford till his death, which Happened

Aug. 15, 1571 For a more particular account of his cha-

rafter, we Ihall {ubjoin the epitaph on his monument in

Bramtey-church, written by his friend Dr. Browne, provoft

of Queen's college, Oxford [b]. His " Travels" were

tranliated into French, and printed in 410, 1743' with feveral

iiotei and emendations communicated by the author. Dr.

Pocock, afterwards bifhop of Offory, having attacked thofe

" Travels" in his " Defcription of the Eaft," our autlior

pubhfhed a fupplemcnt, by way of vindication, in 1746. In

the preface to the " Supplement," he fays, the intent and

defign of it is partlv to vinJicate the Book of Travels from

fonfe objeaions that have been raifed againil it by the author

at '* Ihe Defcription of the Kaft, &c." He puhlilhed " A
farther vindication of the Book of Travels, and the Supple-

[a] 1 hree of thefe are- engraved Pyrannid.b s ipfis, quas penilius

among, tt>e " Marmora Oxonienfia, in pexer;u,

j„^ >» Pereiiniora forf.n extitura.

[b] " Peregrinationibns variis Hie, ftudi.s e;fi feverionbus indies oc-

Per Europam, Afiicam, Afiamque cupatus,

Feliciter abfolutis, Hoi is tanneii fubfecivs cmicuit

Et exuviis mortalihus hie loci Ei uditus iJcm et facetus conviva.

I anJem tiei)ofitis, Opti • a quanquam mentis indole

Coeleftem in Patriam remigravit Ec nuil iplici xmntn inftruaus,

Thomas Shaw, S I . P. et. R. S. S. Li eraonim omnium, domi furifque,

GabriclisFil. Kendahenfis: Suff.agiis comprohatus

;

Qi,i Magnatiim, procerumque popnlariuin»

Confulihus Anglicis apud Algerenfes Familiari ii.fig lilus no'itii;

Primum erat a S.icris; Nee fummis in ec;lefia dignitatibus

Mox Coll. Regirae inttr Soeios impar;

afcriiHns • Fato tamen iniquo evenit,

Aulae dein Sana. Edmii'-di Principalis, Ut Bramleyenfis ohiret paroici*

Ac ejufdem muiificus L.ft .11. ator ;
V.canus pene fexagenanus

Linguae demiimGiaecacai-udOxonicnies 18 cal. Sept. A. D. 1751.

ProfeiTor Regius, Uxor Joanna, Ed. Holdcn arm. con-

De Uteris quantum meiuit auaor """S », j ..

celebi atiis, Algcrenfisolim conjax,bis vidua, M- f

.

JEdita ufque leftabuuiur opera,
ment
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rpent to It, in a Letter to the Right Reverend Robert Clayton,

D. D, Lord Bifhop of CiogherV' This letter confifts of lix

foho pages, and bears date in 1747. After the Doftor's

death, an improved edition of liis book came out in 1757*

tinder the title of " Travels or Obfervations relating to feveral

parts of Barbary and the Levant. Illuftrated with Cuts. The
fccojid edition, with great Improvements. By Thomas

Shaw^ D.D. F.R S. Regius Profcfibr of Greek, and Prin-

cipal of St. Edmund Hall, in the Unlverfity of Oxford."

The contents of the Supplement are interwoven in this edi-

tion ; and the improvements were made, and the edition pre-

pared for the prefs, by the author hinifelf, who exprefsly

prefented the work, with thefe additions, alterations, and

improvements, to the public, as an.efTay towards refloring

the antient geography, and placing in a proper light the

natural and fometimes civil hiilory of thole countries where

he travelled.

SHEFFIELD (John), duke of Buckinghamfl:ilre, and a

writer of fome name in verfe and profe, was born about 1650,

if we may believe himfelf ; for he tells us, that he was feven-

teen when prince Rupert and the duke of Albemaiie jointly

commanded the fleet againfl: the Dutch, which was in 1666 :

fo that the author of the " Peerage of England" muft be in an
error, who places his birth in 1646. He loil: his father at

nine years of age; and his mother, marrying lord OiTulfton,

the care of his education was left entirely to a governor, who
travelled with him into France, but did not greatly improve

him in his ftudies. Having however fine parts and a turn to

letters, he made up the defe£ls of his education, and acquired

a very competent fliare of learning. He went a volunteer in

the fecond Dutch war; and afterwards, between 1673 ^""^

1675, tiiade a campaign in the French fervice. As Tangier

was in danger of being taken by the Moors, he offered to head

the forces which were fent to defend ir, and accordingly was
appointed commander of them. He was then earl of Mul-
grave, and one of the lords of the bed-chamber to Charles IL
May, 1674, he was infialled knight of the garter ; and now
began to make a figure at court. An affection to the Princels

Anns, and an attempt to be more clofely connefted with her,

involved him at this time in fome fmall difgrace with

Charles II ; uhofe favour however he foon recovered, and
enjoyed ever after. He docs not, by this prefumption as it

was called, feem to have offended the prii;cefs in the leafl

:

*' Qiicen Anne," fays a certain writer, " undoubtedly had
no turn to gallantry, yet fo far refembied her piede.eifor

I.lizabclh us not to diflike a little homage to her perfon.

This
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This duke was immediately rewarded on her accefTion, for

having made love to her before her marriage." He continual

in feveral great pofts during the fliort reign of James II: hfe

had been appointed loid-chamberlain of his majefty's houfehold

in 1685, and was alfo one of his privy council. He under-

ilood a court perfedly well; and *' was apt," as Burnet fays,

*' to comply with every thing that he thought might be ac-

ceptable. He went with the king to mafs, and kneeled at it

:

and, being looked on as indifferent to all religions, the priefls

made an attack on him. He heard them gravely arguing fcr

tranfubftantiation : he told them, he was willing to receive

inftrudlicn: he had taken mucii pains to bring himfelt to be-

lieve in God, who made the world and all men in it : but it

muft not be an ordinary force of argument that could make
him believe, that man was quits with God, and made God
again."

He greatlv difapproved feveral imprudent and unjudifiable

raeafures taken by king James, yet was not a friend to the

Revolution ; and, though he paid his refpefts to king Wil-

liam before he was advanced to the throne, yet was not in

any poft of the government till fome years after. Neverthe-

lefs, when it was debated in parliament, whether the prince

of Orange fliould be proclaimed king, or the princcfs reiga

folely in her own right, he voted and fpoke for tlic former.

He was created marquis of Normanby by king William, en-

joyed fome confiderablc pofls under that prince, and was ge-

nerally pretty well in his favour and confidence. April 1702,

after the acceffion of Queen Anne, he was fworn lord privy

leal; appointed the fame vear one of the commifiioners to

treat of an union between England and Scotland ; and, March

following, created duke of Normanby iirft, and then duke of

Buckinghamlhire. He was always attached to Tory princi-

ples ; and was inllrumental in the change of the miaiflry in

2 7 10. Before this time he had been out of place, and did not

fo much as pay his compliments at court ;
but, in 171 1, he_

was made fteward of her majefty's houfehold, and prelident of

the council, and fo continued to the end of her reign. Upon

her deceafc, Aug. i, 1714, he was one of the lords jufticcs of

Great-Britain till George I. arrived from Hanover: after

which he fcems to have been laid afide, as of principles and a

complexion diiFercnt from the fucceeding miniiby, and there-

fore of no farther ufe. He fpent the remainder of his li!e in

an indolent retirement [a], and diud Feb. 24, 1720- 1,

[a] In a reprinted letter, dated felf are 'he Ere^teft ca'ers of oifteria

tlov. 10, 1719, lie to-Us a fncmf, all Engl-tui ; aiiJ pray do •.v;>a: you en
*' The duchefs of Buckingham and my- for Ui."
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aged 75. He was buried in Weftminfter-abbey, after lyinN'

fome davs in ftate at Buckingham-Houle ; and a niomiment
was erected over hiin, with this uilcription, as direclcd in his'

wilJ, viz. in one place,

*' Pro Rt ge fiEpe, pro Republica femper.'*

In ano her place,

*' Dubius, fed non improbus vi i.

*' L.certus morior, Ld intur: atus.

** Hiimanum eft nefcire & errare.

*' Chriftum adveneror, Deo confido

*' Omnipotenti, benevolentiffimo.

*' Ens Entium, miierere mei."

The fecond hne of the epitaph flands as follows on the duke's

monument, " Incertus morior, non perturbat'us ;" and the

words " Chriftum adveneror" are omitted, at the defiie, as

is faid, of the pious bilhop Atterbury, who thouglit the verb

adveneror not full enough, as applied to Cbrift. Great cla-

mours, it feems, were raifed againft this epitaph, many
afferting that it proved the duke a fceptic ; and, as great a trifle

as it may feem, his grace's orthodoxy became the fubjeft of a

controverfy : it was however defended in form by Dr. Fiddes,

ill " A letter to a Freethinker, 1721," 8vo. The duke had

three wives, the laft of which was Catharine, natural daughter

to James II, by Catharine Sedley, countefs of .Dorchefter:

He had only one fon by this lady, wdio, dying at Rome 1753,

juft when he had entered bis 20th year, left the family-eftate

to be inherited by natural children, of which the duke had

feveral.

His writings were fplendidly printed in 1723, jn 2 vols.

4to, and have fince been reprinted, 1729, in 2 vols. 8vo.

The firft contains his poems upon various fubjcdls : the

fecond, his profe-works, which confift of hiftorical memoirs,

fpeeches in parliament, charafters, dialogues, critical obfer-

vations, elTays, and letters. It may be proper to obferve^

that the edition of 1729 is caftrated, fome particulars re-

lating to the Revolution in 1723 having given offence.

Great eulogiums have been beftowed upon our author and his

works.

Dryden has given many leflimonies of his critical and

poetic merit. He dedicated his tranflation of Virgil's iEneid

to him, and gave this reafon for it in the clofe of his dedica-

tion :
*' Had I not addrefled to a poet, and a critic of the firfl

magnitude, 1 had myfelf been taxed for want of judgement,

and ihamed my patron for want of underftanding."
** Happy
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** Happy the poet ! bleft the bys !

** Which Buckingham has deigii'd to praife."

Prior's Alma,
*' Nor Tyber's flreams no courtly Galliis fee,

** But frniling Thames enjoys his Normanby.''

Garth's Difpenfary,

*' Yet fome there were among the founder few
*' Of thofe, who lefs prefum'd and better knew,
" Wno durft aflert the jutler ancient caufe,

*' And here reft^rVi wit's fundamental laws.

*' Such was the Mufe, whofe rules and pradice tell,

** Nature's chief mail:er-piece is writing well."

Pope's Eflay on Criticifm,

This laft line is taken from the duke's " Eflay on Poetry."
*' We have three poems in our tongue," fays Addifon,

which are of the fame nature, and each of th?m a mafter-

piece in its kind : the ' Effay on Tranflated Verfe,' the ' Eflay

on Poetry,' and the ' Eflay on Criticifm."—" Our language,"

fays Burnet, " is novv certainly proper, and more natural than

it was formerly, chiefly lince the correction that was given by
the ' Rehearfal ;' and it is to be hoped, that the * Elfay on
Poetry, which may be well matched with the befl: pieces of

its kind that even Auguftus's age produced, will have a more
powerful operation, if clear fenfe, joined with home but gen-

tle reproofs, can work more on our writers than that unmer-

ciful expofmg of them has done."

If ever " laudari a laudatis viris" could flamp credit and

lafting reputation, itmufl: have done it here ; for, it is not eafy

to produce a chara6ler better fupported with teftimonies of its

real worth and merit: We have been at the pains ot tran-

fcribing thefe teftimonies, chiefly to fliew, what a precarious

and uncertain thing literary reputation [5, and how miferably

many an author may flatter and delude himfelf with dreams

and vifions of immortal fame : for, hear what two of the prc-

fent times have faid of this fo-much-admired duke of Buck-
inghamflhiire. " The.coldnefs and negle-ii," fays one of them

(Wartori on Pope), " with which this writer, formed only

on the French critics, fpeaks of Milton, muft be confidered

as proofs of his want of critical dilcernment, or of critical

courage. 1 can recolleft no performance of Buckingham ihai

flamps him a true genius ; his reputation was owing to his

rank. In reading his poems, one is apt to exclaim with our

author

—

*' What woful fluff this Madrigal would be

*' In fome flarv d iiackney fonneteer, or me !

" But
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'* But let a lord once own the happy lines,

*' How the wit brightens, how the flyle refines

!

•' It is certain," fays the other, *' that his grace's compo-*
fltions in profe have nothing extraordinary in them : his poe-
try is moft indifferent ; and the greateft part of both is already
fallen into total neglect/'

We aiean not to reft the duke's literary merit upon the au-
ihority of thefe two writers, but only to fhew the fenfe the»

prefent age has of it, as here reprefented by them. *

SHELDON (Gilbert), archbiftiop of Canterbury, was
born in 1598, entered of Trinity-college, Oxford, 1613; and,
in 1622, was ele6led fellow of All-Souls in the fame univer-

lity. About this time, taking orders, he became chaplain to

Thomas lord Coventry, keeper of the great feal, who found
him very expert, and of great ufe, not only in matters relating

to the church, but in many other bufineffcs of importance;
on which account he highly eileemed him, gave him a prebend
of Gloucefter, and recommended him to Charles I. He was
prefented by the king to the vicarage of Hackney in Middle-
fex ; and was alfo redtor of Ickford in Buckinghamfliire, and
of Newington in Oxfordfliire. In 1635, he was chofen war-
den of All-Souls college ; and, being efteemed a learned man,
and equal to any preferment the church could yield, was dc-

ligned to be niade mafter of the Savoy-hofpital, and dean of
Weftminfter : but his fettlement in them was prevented by
the civil wars. During thefe he firmly adhered to the king,

and was one of the chaplains whom his majefty fent for to

attend his commiffioners at the treaty of Uxbridge. Here he
argued fo warmly in favour of the Church of England, that he
drew upon himfelf the envy and refentment of the parliamen-

tarians, which they made him afterwards fufficiently feel : for,

their vifitors ejefted him from his wardenfhip, took pofleffioa

of his lodgings by force, and imprifoned him and Dr. Ham-
mond for fix months, that their eminence and influence, in the

imiverfity might not obftruft their proceedings: but the re-

forming committee fet him at liberty Oft. 24, 1648, on con-
dition that he fhould never come within five miles of Oxford

;

that he fiiould not go to the king in the Ifle of "V-Vight ; and
that hefliould give fecurity to appear before them, at fourteen

days warning, whenever cited.

He now retired to Shelfton in Derbyfliire, and fpent his

time in a ftudious retirement, till a fair profpe£t of a happy
reitoration. On this event he became repoireiTed of his war-
denfhip, was made mafter of the Savoy, and dean of the

chapel-royal ; and, on Juxton's tranflation to Canterbury, was
promoted to London. The famous conference in 16O1, be-

tween
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tween the Eplfcopal and Prefbyterian divines, was held at his

lodo-jngs in the Savoy, and thence diftinguilhed by the name

of the Savoy conference ; in which the Prcfbytetians accufe

him of being too rigid, and blame him for afterwards pro-

moting the execution of the uniformity and conventicle a6ls.

In 1663, he fucceeded to the archbiflioprick of Canterbury;

and, during the time of the plague, 1665, continued at his

palace at Lambeth. In 1667, he was cnofen chancellor of

the univerfity of Oxford, in the room of lord Clarendon. The
fame year l:ie loll the king's confidence, bv advihng him to

put away his miftrefs Barbara Vjlliers, which he never after-

wards could recover. Two years after, he retired from public

bufinefs, and fpcnt his remaining davs chietiy at liis palace at

Croydon. He died Nov. 9, 1677, aged almoft 8c.

He never publiihed any thing but a fermon preached before

the king at VVhiteliali, upon June 28, ib6o, being the^ day

of folernn thaiikfgiving for the happy return of his majefly,

on Pfalm xviii 49. But his many a£ls of munificence

and charitv, and particularly the fumptuous and magnificent

theatre at Oxford, will preferve his memory to the lateft pof-

tcrity.

SHELLEY (George), a celebrated Enghfh penman, was

born about the time of the great fire of London, 1666.

His firft publication came out in 1705, intituled, " 'I'he Pen-

man's Magazine," adorned with fancies after Seddon's Ori-

ginals, englaved on 32 plates by Nutting. In 1708, he

publiihed his " Natural Writing,'' in 26 long folio plates,

moftlv engraved by George Bickham ; but it cannot be praifed

for its freedom. The author lived then at the Hand and Pen,

in Warwick-lane; but he foon after obtained the writing-

mafter's place to Chrill'.s -Hofpital ; and in 1714. he ^gave

the public his fecond part of his " Natural Wntmg," en-

graved by Bickham. He was then writing-mailer of Chnft's-

Hofpital. _ . . _^^
,

Prefixed to this is " More's Eflay on the Origm, Ule, and

Improvements of the Art of Writing ;" it was again reprinted

by the Author in 1 7 16, with feven copper-plates ot his own. He

inferted {^szn copies of his writing in that repertory ot writing

George Bickham's " Penman's Companion" He died in low

circumflances, about the year 173^^' ^""^ ^^^s fccceeJed in

his place at ChrllVs-Hofpital by one Benjamin Durnford,

who died in 1741. r \ j

SHENSTONE (William), eldeft fon of a plain unedu-

cated countrv gentleman, of Hales-Owen, Shroplhirc, who

farmed his own eftate, was born Nov. 17 14. He learned to

read of an old dame, whom his poem of the " Schoo-milhels

has delivered to pofteritv ; and loon received fuch delight froni

books, that he was always calling for new entertainment, and

Vol. XIII. B b expefted
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expected that, when any of the family went to market, a new
book fhould be brought him, which, when it came, was it\

fondnefs carried to bed and laid by him. It is faid, that, when
his requeft had been neglected, his mother wrapped up a piece

of wood of the fame form, and pacified him for the night. As
he grew okler, he went for a while to the grammar-fchool in

Hales-Owen, and was placed afterwards with Mr. Crump-
ton, an eminent fchoolmafter at Solihul, where he diilin-

guilhed himfelf by the quicknefs of his progrefs. When he

was young (June 1724) he was deprived of his father; and

foon after (Auguft 1726) of his grandfather; and was, with

his brother, who died afterwards unmarried, left to the care

of his grandmother, who managed the eilate. From fchooi

he was fent in 1732 to Pembroke- col lege in Oxford, a fociety

which for half a century has been eminent for Englifii poetry

and elegant literature. Here it appears that he found delight

and advantage ; for he continued his name there ten years,

though he took no degree. After the firft four years he put

on the Civilian's gown, but without fhewing any intention to

engage in the profefllon. About the time when he wenr to

Oxford, the death of Km grandmother devolved his affairs to

the care of the reverend Mv. Dolman, of Brome in Stafford-

Ihire, whofe attention he always mentioned with gratitude.

At Oxford he employed himfelf upon Englifii poetry ; and in

1737 publifhed a fmall Mifcellany, without his mime. He
then for a time wandered about, to acquaint himfelf with life ;

and was fometimcs at London, lometimes at Bath, or any

place of public refort ; but he did not forget his poetry .^ He
publifhed in 174O his " Judgement of Hercules," addrefied

to Mr. Lyttelton, whofe intereft he fupported with great

warmth at an eleftion : this was, two years afterwards, followed

by the '* School-miftrefs." Mr. ]3olman,to whofe care he was

indebted for his eafe and leifure, died in 1745, and the care

of his own fortune now fell upon him. He tried to efcape it

a while, and lived at his houfe with his tenants, who were

diilantly related ; but, finding that imperfei5\ poiTeflion incon-

venient, he took the whole eilate into his own hands, more to

the improvement of its beauty than the increafe of its produce.

Now began his delight in rural plealurcs, and his ambition of

rural elegance : but in tirae his expences brought clamours

about him, that overpowered the iamb's bleat and the linnet's

fong ; and his groves were haunted by beings very different

from fawns and fairies. He fpcnt his eilate in adorning it,

and his death was probably haflened by his anxieties. He was

a lamp that fpent its oil in blazing. It is Hiid, that, if he had

lived a little longer, he would have been affifted by a penfion :

fuch bomity could not have been ever more properly bellowed ;

but that it wiis ever alked is not certain; it is too certain that

it
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]t never was enjoyed. He died at the Leafbwe;, of a putrid

fever, about five on Friday morning, Feb. n, 1763; 'I'ld

was buried by the lidc ot his brother in the church-y:ird ot

Hales- Owen. He was never maniedj though he might have

obtained the lady, whoever Ihe was, to whom his '* Paftoral

Ballad" was addiefTed. He is reprefentcd bv his, friend

Dodfley as a man of great tendernefs and gencrofity, kind to

till that were within his influence ; but, if once offended,

hot ealily appeafed ; inattentive to icconomy, and carckfs of

his expences ; in his perfon larger tlian the middle fize, with

fomething clunifv in his form ; very negligent of his cloaths,

and remarkable for wearing his grey hair in a particular riian-

Jier ; for he held that tiie faOuon was no rule of drefs, and

that every man was to fait his appear;«ice to his natural form.

His mind was not very comprehenfive, nor his curiofny a£livc ;

he had no value for thofe parts of knowledge which he hud not

himfelf cultivated. His life was unftaincd by any crime ; ihf:

Elegy on *' Jefly," which has been fuppofed to relate an

unfortunate and cl-iminal amour of his own, was known by

his friends to have been fuggcfted by the ll:ory oi Mifs Godfrey
hi Richardfon's " Pamela."

His " Works" were collected by IVIr. Dodfley, in three

volumes, 8vo. The firfl conlifts of elegies (of which there are

twenty-fix), odes, fongs and ballads, levities, or pieces of
humour, and moral pieces ; in many of which there is an
amiable elegance and fimplicity. I'he fecond contains his

profe works, and confifts of feveral detached obfcrvations on
men, manners, and things, thrown together in fmall chap-

ters, without any order or connexion. His fentiments and
reflexions aie for the iiioft palt natural and juft; many of

them new, lively, and entertaining, a few of them rather

paradoxical, and lome that ate faheand ill-fupported, though,

upon the whole, they feem to have been the genuine fruits of

a good underffanding and an excellent heart. The third vo-

lume confifls of " Letters to his Friends," *' Had 1 a for-

tune" (fays this humane and benevolent writer) " of 8 or

lOjOOOl. a vear, 1 would, mcthinks, make myielf a neigh-

bourhood. I would firll build a village, v/ith a church, and

people it with inhabitants of fome branch of trade that was
luitable to tlie codntry round. 1 would then, at proper dif-

tances, ereft a number of genteel boxes of :>bout a locol. a

piece, and amufe myfelf v*-ith giving them all the advantages

they could receive from tafle. Thcfe would I people widi a

felc(51: number of vvcll-chofen fi'icnd'^, alhgning to each an-

nually the fum of ?.ool. for lite. Ihe falaiy fliould be irre-

vocable, in order to give them independency: rheho;'feofa

ttiorc precarious teinire, that, in cafes of ing^ratituiic, I might

introduce another inhabitant,"

B b i SH!>
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SHEPREVE (John), born at Sugjworth, in the parifh of

Rodley, near Abington in Berks, and was fellow and Greek
reader in Corpus Chrifti college, Oxford. He afterwards

fucceeded Robert Wakefield in the Hebrew profefforinip of

the univerfity of Oxford about 1538. Three years after-

v/ards he, by leave frodi the heads of the univerfity, began

to expound in the public fchoois the book of Genefis in He-
brew, and would have proceeded through the other books of

the Pentateuch, had he not been prevented by death. He died

at Agmond-.lham in Buckinghamlbire 11542. He was thought

to have furpalied Origeij tor memory, and Ovid for expedition

in verfifying ; it having bceir but an ordinary matter with

him toco'.npofe ico good verfes every day, at vacant hours.

SHERBURNE (Sir Edward), an Englifh gentleman,

fon of Edward Sherburne, efc|; a native of O-xford, was born

in the parilh of St. Giles's, Ciipplegate, in London, 16 18,

and trained up in grammar-learning under Mr. Thomas
Farnaby. In 1640, he was lent by his fa. her to travel

abroad ; and, after flaying fome time in France, was about

to go to Italy, but was recalled on account of his father's

licknefs, ^vho died foon after his returr., about Chrillmas

1641. Upon his father's deceafe. Sir Fdward iucceeded him
in the clerkfhip of his majelly's ordnance ; but, about May,
was ejected from his place by warrant of the houfe ot lords,

and committed prifoncr to the Black Rod, for adhering to the

king's interefts. In Odtober he was releafed, and went im-

mediately to the king, who made him commiiTary-general of

his artillery ; in which place he fcrved at the battle ot Edge-

Hill, and fome time after. Meanwliile he was deprived of a

confiderahle eltate, had his houfe plundered, and a very fine

library taken away. After the battle of Edge-Hill, he retired

with his majefty to Oxford, where lie was created raafter ot

arts ; and, after the furrender of Oxford to the parliament,

lived for fome time in the Middle Temple at London, where

he publilhed feveral pieces, as, I. " Medea," atragedy, tranf-

lated from Seneca. Lond. 1648. 2. " Seneca's Anfwer to

Lucili'.is's Quaere, why good Men fuffer ^Misfortunes, ieeing

there is a Divine Providence? Lond, i648." Dedicated to

king Charles, during his captivity in the Ifle of Wight.

3. " A Collci^ion of Poems and Tranflations, 1651 ;" on

which the learned Tliomas Stanley, efq; author of the " Lives

of the Philofophers," wrote a copy of verfes beginning thus

:

" Dear friend, I queftion, nor can yet decide,

" Whether thou moic art my delight and pride."

Upon the return of Sir George Savile, afterwards marquis

of Halifax, hum his travels in 1652, he was invited to take

upon
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upon him the charge of his affairs ; and, fome time after, re-

commended hy ladv Savile to undertake the tuition of her ne-

phew Sir John Coventry, in his travels abroad. He fet out

with him from England in March, 1654; and, having tra-

velled through France, Italy, part of Hungary, Germ-.iny,

Holland, and Flanders, returned in Odtober 1659. After the

Rcftoration, he recovered his place of clerk of the ordnance,

" which had been given," fays Wood, " to another perfon

by that bufy man Sir Antony Alhlcy Cowper, afterwards

Earl of Shafrelbury :" though the belt perquiiltes of his office

were foon after retrenched to the value of 500I. per annum,

on which accouiit his inajefxy fettled on him an annual penhon

of lool. In 1682 his majefty alfo conferred upon him tjie

honour of knighthood, by way of recompence, as Wood tells

us, for fome troubles he met with at the time of the Popifh

plot, on a fufpicion of his being a Roman-catholic : which

fufpicion, together with a fit m adherence to his old principles,

was probably the reafon why he lofl his clerklhip of the ord-

nance upon the abdication of James II. Fie betook himfelf

ever after to a retired and fludious life , and died Nov. 4,

1702, in his 85th year. He was a gentleman extremely ac-

compliihcd in the belles-lettres ; underftood the Greek, Latin,

French, Italian, and Spanidi languages ; and was very con-

verfant with their writers, efpecially their poets.

Befides the works already mentioned, he publifhed fome

others; as, 4. " The Sphere of Manllius," made Enghlh ;

dedicated to Charles 11, and printed in 1675. It contains

only the firft book of Manilius. 5.
*' Troades," or " 'Fhe

Royal Captives," a tragedy trauflated from Seneca, and printed

in 1679. 6. He had h/.cwife in manufcript a tranflation of

Seneca's tragedv of " Hyppohtus ;" and the tranflation of

Theocrituss i6th Idyllium," printed in Tate's " Mifcella-

nies," is afcribed to him.

SHEREBATOF (Prince), a learned RufTian nobleman, is

editor of the following works : i. " A Journal of Peter the

Great," in 2 vols. 4to, which he found in the archives, and

publilhed by order of the emprefs- It confilts of e:gi.t books,

five of which were corrected by Peter himfelf. "l he tinl vo-

lume begins with the inlurreaion of the Sirelitz in i6c)8, and

finiQies with the year 1714; and the fecond concludes with

the peace of Nyltadt in 1721. The learned tditor has aoocd

feveral remarks, and fome important pieces from the Ruffum

archives. 2. " The Rulhan Fliftorv, by an anticnt An ahil,

from the beginning of the reign of Nolodnnir Monoiuoi^a 111

11T4, to J472," in which the author paiticular.iy dwells u',^011

the civil feuds in the city of Novogorod, and its fubjeaioa

to Ivan Vairdievitch I. 3.
'^

' he Life of Peter the Great,

B b 3
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n the Ruflian language, {\ii\ publilhed at Venice ; which the

prince reprinted in 1774, and, according to his ufual cuftom,

enriched with niany hiftorical obfcrvations. His own works
are, " An Account pF the Rullian Impoftors:" amongft thefc

is the Lite ot Demetrius, which j^ chiefly drawn from the

fiime fources as thofe which Mr. Muller ccnfulted in his relation

of the fame period. But this noble authqr's great work which
next comes under confideration, is his " Hiflory of Ruflia, from
the earlieft Times." He has already publiflied 3 vols. 4to,

wliich finifh with the reign of Demetrius Do4iiki, who died

in r.589. The fourth volume was in the prefs in the year

1778 ; bat we are not certain whether it has yet made its ap^

pearence. Mr. Coxe fays, he read with great pleafure the

Gernian tranflation of this performance, wliich appears to

have been a molt valuable addition to the Jiiftqry of the

North. The author has had accefs to the imperi«il archives;

he draws his information from the moft antient and unquef-

tionab'c fources ; is particularly exail: in quoting his autho-

rities ; and ranges the events in chronological feries with great

perlpicuitv.

SHERIDAN (Thomas), D-D. the intimate friend of

Dean Swift, is f^id by Shield, in Gibber's *' Lives of thq

Poets," to have been born about 1684, in the county of Ca-

van, where, according to the fame authority, his parents lived

in no very elevated ftale. They are defcribed as being unable

to afford their fon the advantages of a liberal education ; but

he, beingobferved to give early indications ofgpnius, attrafted

the notice of a friend to his family, who fent him to the college

of Dublin, and contributed towards his fupport while he re-

mained there. He afterwards entered into orders, and fet up

a fchdol in Dublin, which long maintained a very high degree

of reputation, as well for the attention beltowcd on the morals

of the fcholars, as for their proficiency in literature. So great

was the eftimation in which this feminary was held, that it is

afferted to have produced in Ibme years the fum pf one thou-

faud pounds. It does not appear that he had any confiderable

preferment; but his' intimacy with Swift, in 1725, procured

lor him a living in the South of Ireland, worth about 150I.

a year, which he went to take pofTeffion of, and, by an a6l

of inadvertence, dellroved all his future expeftations of riling

in the church ; for, being at Corke on the tirft of Augurt, the

annivcrfary of king George's birth-day, he preached a ler-

inon,' which had for its text, *" Sufficient for the day is the

evil thereof.'" On this being known, he was flruck out of

the lift of chaplains to the lord-licuteiiant, r,nd forbidden the

caftle.
,.....,

'• This
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This living Dr. Sheridan afterwards changed for that of

Dunboyne, which, by the knavery of the furuiers and power

of the gentlemen of the nel;j;hbourhood, fell as low as8ol. ptr

annum. He gave it up for the free Ichool of Cavan, where

he might have lived well in fo cheap a country on 8ol. a year

falarv, behdes his fcholars ; hui the air being, as he laid, too

moifl: and unwholefome, and being dilgufted with fome pcr-

fons who lived there, he fold the fchool for about 400I. and

having foon fpent the money, he grew into difealics, and died

Sept. 10, 1738, in his 55th year.

Lord Corke has given the following charafter of him :

" Dr. Sheridan was a fchool- mafter, and in many inftances

perfectly well adapted for that liation. He wis deeply verfed

in the Greek and Roman languages, and in their cuiloms and

antiquities. He had that kind of good-nature which abfence

of mind, indolence of body, and carelefsnefs of fortune, pro-

duced -, and although not over rtri6t in his own condu6l, yet

he took care of the morality of his fcholars, whom he fent to

the univerfity remarkablv well founded in all kinds of ciaflkal

learning, and not ill-inftraftcd in the focial duties of life. He
was flovenly, indigent, and chearful. He knew books much

better than men ; and he knew the value of money lead of all.

In this fituation, and with this difpolltion, Swiit taftcncd upon

him as upon a prey with which he intended to regale himfelt

whenever his appefite fliould prompt him." His lordlhip then

mentions the event of the unlucky fermon, and adds, "this

ill-l>arred, good-natured, improvident man returned to Dub-

lin, unhinged from all favour at court, and even banilhcd

!from the caftle. But ftill he remained a punlkr, aquibblcr, a

^ddler, and a wit. Not a day paffed without a rebus, an ana-

gram, or a madrigal. His pen and his fiddleftick were in con-

tinual motion, and yet to little or no purpofe, it we may give

credit to the following verfes, which fliall ferve us tlie conclu-

lion of his poetical charadler :

*« With mufic and poetry equally blefs'd,

*« A bard thus Apollo moft humbly addrefs'd :

*' Great author of poetry, miific, and light,

*' Inllrutfted by thee, I both fiddle and write
;

" Yet unheeded I fcrapc, or I fcribble, all day,

*• My tunes are neglected, my verfc flung away.

*' Thy fubftitute here, Vice Apollo, diidains

«' To vouch for my numbers, or lift to my llrains.

*' Thy manual fign he refufes to put

' To the airs i produce from the pen or the gut

:

«' Be thou then propitious, great Phoebus, a«d «^raiit

" Relief, or reward, to my "^eiit or want.

B b 4 • Though
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*' Though the Dean and Delany tranfcendently fliine,

" O ! brighten one folo or fonnet of mine :

" Make one work immortal ; 'tis all I requeft.

*' Apollo look'd pleas'd, and, refolving to jeft,

*' Replied—Honeft friend, I've conlider'd your cafe,

' Nor diflike your unmeaning and innocent face.

*' Your petition 1 grant, the boon is not great,

*' Your works fliali continue, and here's the receipt

;

" On rondeaus hereafter your fiddle-ftrings fpend,

*' Write verfes in circles, th.y ncv^r fhall end."

One of the volumes of Swift's Mifcellanies confifts almoft

entirely of letters between him and the dean. He publifhed

a'^prolc tranflation of Perfius; to which he added the beft

notes of former editors, together with many judicious ones

of his own. This work was printed at London, 1739, in

i2mo.
SHERIDAN (Frances), wife to Thomas Sheridan,

M. A. was bora in Ireland about the year 1724, but de-

{ceuded from a good Englilh family which had removed thi-

ther. Her maiden name was Chamberlaine, and flie was

orand-daughter of Sir Oliver Chamheilaine. The firft lite-

rary peiformance by which fhe dulinguilhed herfelf was a little

pamphlet at the time of a violent party-difpute relative to the

theatre, in which Mr. Sheridan had newly embarked his for-

tune. So well-tiiVied a work exciting the attention of Mr.
Sheridan, he by an accident difcovered his fair patronefs, to

whom he was foon afterwards married. Sue was a perlon of

the moil amiable charadler in every relation of life, with the

moil engaging manners. After lingering fome years in a very

weak flate otiiealth, ihedied at Blois, in the South of France,

in the year 1757. Her " Sydney Biddulph" may be ranked

with the firft produ6lions of that clafs in ours, or in any other

lano-uage. She alfo wrote a little romance in one .volume,

called, " Nourjahad," in which theie is a great deal of ima-

gination, produdlive of an admirable moral. And Ihe was

the authorefs of two comedies; " The Dilcovery" and "The
Dupe."
SHERLOCK (Dr. William), an Englifli divine, was

born in Southwark about 1641, and educated at Eton fchool,

where he diftinguifhed himfelf by the vigour of his genius

and application to his fludies. Thence he removed to Peter

Houfe )n Cambridge, where he took a bachelor of arts degree

in 1660, and a mailer's in 1665; and, four years after, be-

came reftor of St. Oeorge's, iJololph Lane, in London. In

1680, he took a do6tor of divinity's degree ; and, the follow-

ing year, was collated to a prebend of St. Paul's. Soon after

this.
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this, he was chofen mafter of the Temple, airl had thf* rec-

tory of Thetficld in Hcrtfordlhire. After the Rt^vylatio,;. he

was fafpended from his preferments, for refufing die outio to

William and Mary ; but at hift took them ; and in 1691 was

made dean of St. Paul's. He was the author of .ear t'fty

books and pamplilets, the gteater part of which were ot she

controverfial kind. He wroLo feveral pieces againli the Pa-

pifts, in the reign of James II : he had a terrible controverfy

with South upon the dodlrine of the Trinity : he wrote

againftthe Socinians and againil the DifTenrcrs ; and he was

obliged to defend himfelfagainft the clamours and attacks of

the Nonjurors, after he had coiifented to take the oaths.

This he did in a piece, intituled, " The Cafe of the Alle-

giance due to the Sovereign Princes ftate.l and refohed, ac-

cording to Scripture and Reafon, and the principles of the

Church of England, with a more particular refped to the

Oath lately enjoined of Allegiance to their prefent A'lajeities

King William and Q_uecn Mary, 1690," 4^0. He was the

author alfo of feveral works, not controverfial; a'ld his

" Pradlical Treatife oa Death," in particular, has been highly

valued and very much read. He died at Hampftead June 19,

1707, in his 67th year ; and was interred in the cathedral of

St. Paul. He left two fons and two daughters : the eldefl: of

his fons was Dr. Thomas Sherlock, the late blihop of Lon-

don. Burnet fays, that " he was a clear, polite, and a

ftrono- writer, but apt to affume too much to himfelf, and

to t?eat his advcrfaries with contempt. This created him

many enemies, and made him pafs for an infolent haughty

man."
SHERLOCK (Dr. Thomas), bifhop of London, was

thefon of Dr. William Sherlock, and born in 1678. He

was fent, after a proper preparation, to Catharine Hall, in

Cambridge, where he took his degrees, and of which he l^c-

came mafler. He difcovered early not only great parts, with

deep and extenfive learning, but alio great wifdom, policy, and

talents for governing : and it was in allufion to this part of his

charafter, that Dr. Bentley, dui^iug his fquabbles at Cam-

bridge, gave him the nickname of Cardinal Alberoni. This

we learn from a piece written againil Bentley, in 1720, by

Dr. Middleton ; who,' in oppofuion to the faid dodlor and his

adherents, calls Sherlock " the principal champion and orna-

ment of both church and univeriity."

He was made mafler of the Temple very young, upon the

refignation of his father ; and, what is very remarkable, this

mafterlhip was held fucceflively, by father and fon, for more

than fevcnty years. His fiifl appearance as an author, as far

as we are able to 3ifcover, was in the way of controverfy, and

tl:at
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that too carried on with xincommon warmth and fpirit. He
was at the head of the oppofition againft Hoadly, then bifhop

of Bangor : during which conteft he pubhlhed a great number
of pieces. One of the princip:d is intituled, " A Vindication

of the Corporation and TeO A£ts : in Anfwer to the Bilhop
of Bangor's Reafons for the Rep- al of them. To which is

added a fecond part, concerning the Religion of Oatlis, 1718,"

8vo. He was clein of Chichetter, as well as mafter of the

Temple, when he wrote this. The bifhop of Bangor an-

fwered him in a piece intituled, " The common Rights of
Subjtfls defended, and the Nature of the Sacramental Teft

confidered, 1719," 8vo : yet, while he oppofed ftrenuoufly

the principles of his antagonift, he gave the ftrongeft tefti-

mony that could be of his abilities ; for, in the beginning of

his preface, he calls his own book. " An Anfwer to the mofl
plaufible and ingenious Defence, that, he thinks, has ever

yet been publilhed, of excluding men from their acknow-
ledged civil Rights, upon the account of their differences in

Religion, or in the circumftances of Religion." Sherlock

replied to the bifhop, in a fmall pamphlet, wherein he fets

forth ** The true Meaning and Intention of the Corporation

and Teft A^s afierted. &c. 17IQ," 8vo.

About three years after, Nlr. Collins publifhed his famous
book, intituled, " A Difcourfe ot the Grounds and Reafons
of the Chnftian Religion:" where he endeavours to fix the

evidences of it chiefly, if not folely, upon the prophecies of

the Old Teflament ; and then explains thel'e prophecies in

fuch a manner, as that they may feem to have no better foun-

dation than the Divination among the heathens ;
*' who learnt,'*

fays he, " that art in fchools, or under difcipline, as the Jews
did prophefying in the fchools and colleges of the prophets.''

This work occafioned many pieces to be written upon the

fubjefl of prophecy ; and, though Sherlock did not enter

direftly into the controverfy, yet he took an opportunity of

communicating his fentiments, in fix dilcourfes delivered at

the Temple Church, in April and May, 1724. Thefe Dif-

courfes he publifhed the year after, with this title, " The
Ufe and Intent of Prophecy, in the feveral ages of the world,"

8vo : where we have a regular feries of prophecies, deduced

through the feveral ages from the beginning, and prefented

to us in a connefted view ; together with the various degrees

of light diflin£tly marked out, which weie fucceflively com-
municated in fuch a manner, as to anfwer the great end of

religion and the defigns of providence, till the great events to

which they pointed fhould receive their accomplilhment.
Thcfe difcourfes have been exceedingly admired, and gone
through feveral editions. The fouith, corfcdleJ and enlarged,

was
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was publlllied in 1744, 8vo ; to which are added, 'Four
Diflertations : 1. 'The Authority of the fecond Epiftle of

St. Peter.' 2. ' The Senfe of the Antients before Chrift,

upon the Circumftances and Confequences of the Fall/

3. * The blelhng of Judah,' Gen. xlix. 4- * Chrift's Entry

into Jernfalem." Three of thefe diflertations, it wc miflake

not, accompanied the difcourfes fio"! their firft publication

;

the fourth was added afterwards. In 1749, Sherlock, then

bifbop of London, publKhed " An Appendix to the fecond

DilTertation, being a farther enquiry into the Mofaic account

of the Fall." 8vo. An advertifement is prefixed, fetting forth,

that the difTcrtation was drawn up fome years lince, and intended

as an examination of the objcaions made to the Hillory of the

Fall by the author of ihe " Literal Scheme of Prophecy;"

but, that author being dead, was now publiflied, not in an-

fwer :o him, but to all who call in queftion, or are offended

with, the Hillory of the Fall, as it flands recorded by Mofes.

Whether Dr. Middleton, who had ridiculed the " Literal

Hif^ory of the Fall," took hlmielf to be particularly aimed at

here, or whether he a6led from other private motives of re-

fentment, we know not ; but he publifhed the year after,

1750, a fharp and fatirical " Examination of the Difcourfes

upon Prophecy, with Animadverfions upon this DilTertation :"

in which he undertakes to explain and affirm thefe four points:

I.
" That the ufe of Prophecy, as it was taught andpraftifed

by Chrift, his Apoftles, and Evangelifts, was drawn entirely

from fingle and feparate predidions, gathered by them from

the bpoks of the Law and the Prophets, and applied, inde-

pendently on each other, to the feveral afts and circumftances

of the life of jefus, as lb many proofs of his Divine Miflion ;

and, confequently, that his Lordlhip's pretended chain of

Antediluvian Prophecies is nothing elfc but a fanciful coiiceit,

which has no conneaion at all with the evidences of the Gof-

pel." 2. " That the Bifhop's expofition of his text is forced,

unnatural, and inconfiftent with the fenfe of St. Peter, from

whofe epiftle it is taken." 3. " That the hiftoncal I'^terpre-

tation, which he gives to the account of the Fall, is ablurd

and contradiftory to reafw, and that the faid account cannot

be confidered under any other charader than that of Allegory,

Apologue, or Moral Fable." 4. *' That the Oracles of the

Heathen World, which his Lordfliip declares to have been

given out by the Devil, in the form of a Serpent, were all

impoftures, wholly managed by human craft, without any

fupernatural aid or interpofition whatever."

In 1728 he was preferred to the bifhopric of Bangor, and

tranflatcd thence to Saliflmry in 1734. In 1747. upon th;

death of Poitcr, he had an offer made him of the urcUbilhc-pnc

01
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of Canterbury, but declined it on account of the very ill ftate

of health he was then in : yet, recovering in a good degree,

he ventured to fucceed Gibfon in the fee of London the year

after. But bodily infirmities began to affeft him very much ;

and, though for three or four years he applied hirafelf to bu-

finefs, and made one general vifitation of his diocele in per-

fon, yet he was then vilited with a very terrible illnefs, which
deprived him almoft firft of the ufe of his limbs, and then of

his fpeech, infomuch that he could not be underftood but by
thofe who were conftantlv about him. Still the powers of his

underftanding continued in their full vigour; and under this

weak ftate of body, in which he lay many years, he revifed,

corrected, and publi(hed, 4 vols, of Sermons in 8vo ; which,

befides the excellences they have in common with th.^ beft

produ6lions in this way, are particularly to be admired for

their ingenuity and elegance. He died July 18, 1761, in his

84th year ; having for fome years ceafed to enjoy himfelf with

comfort, or to interfere at all with the affairs of the world.
*' His learning," fays Dr. Nichoils, " was very extenfive :

God had given him a great and an underftanding mind, a quick

comprehenfion, and a folid judgement, Thefe advantages of

nature he improved by much induilry and application ; and in

the early part of his life had read and digefted well the an-

tient authors, both Greek and Latin, the philofophers, poets,

and orators : from whence he acquired that corre6l and elegant

flyle, which appears in all his compofitions. His knowledge

in divinity was obtained from the ftudy of the moft rational

writers of the church, both antient and modern: and he was
particularly fond of compaiing fcripture with fcripture, and

efpecially of illufbrating the epillles and writings of the apoftles,

which he thought wanted to be more ftudied, and of which we
have fome fpecimens in his own difcourfes. His fkill in the

civil and canon law was very confiderable ; to which he had

added fuch a knowledge of the common law of England, as

few clergymen attain to. This it was that gave him that

influence in all caufes where the church was concerned; as

knowing precifely what it h.ad to claim from its conftitutions

and canons, and what from the common law of the land."

Nichoils then mentions his conftai^t and exemplary piety, his

warm and fervent zeal in preaching the duties and maintain-

ing the dcclrines of Chrifiianitv, and his large and difFufive

munificence and charity. " The inftances of his public cha-

xities," fays he, " both in his life-time and at his death, are

great, and like himfelf. He has given large fums of money to

the corporation of clergymen's fons, to fevcral of the hofpi-

tals, and to the fociety for propagating the gofpel in foreign

parts : and at the inftance of the faid fociety, he confented to

print
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print at his own charge an iinpreffion of two thoufand fets of
his valuable difcoiirfes at a very confiderable expence ; and
they have been aftu;)lly lent to all the iflands and colonies iii

America; and, by the care of the governors and clergv,
it is hoped tliat by this time they are all properly diftributed

among the people of thofe refpedlive colonies, to their great
improvement in the knowledge of rational aiid pra£>ic;il Chrif-
tianity. And, to mention one inflance more of his great
charity and care for the education of youth, he has given to
Catharine Hall in Cambridge, tlie place of his education, his

valuable library of books, and donations for the founding a
librariaii's place, ai^d a fcholarlhip.

SHERLOCK (Richard), was a native of Oxton, in
Werral, in the county of Chefter. He received part of his

education at Magdalen hall, in Oxford, whence he removed
to Trinity college, Dublin. He was fome time a minifler of
feveral parilhes in Ireland; but during the civil war became
to England, and was made chaolain to one of his Majelly's
regiments at Nantwicb, in Chelhire. About the time of the

reftoration he was made dodlor of divinity in the univerlity of
Dublin ; and was, by favour of his patron, James earl of
Derby, preferred to the rich benefice of VVimvick. He was a
\'ery charitable man, and relieved the diftrtfled fiom principle

of heart. His chief work is his *' Fra£lical Chriftian ;" to

which, in the fixth edition, is prefixed his life, written by
Dr. Thomas Wilibn, the primitive bifhop of Sodor and Alan.

He died June 20, 1689, aged 76.

SHIRLEY (James), an Englifli dramatic writer and poet,

was of an antient family, and born about 1594, in the parifh

of St. Mary Wool-Church, London. He was educated at

Merchant-Taylors fchool, and thence removed to St. John's-
coUege in Oxford ; where Laud, then prefident of that col-

lege, conceived a great affeftion for him, on account of
his excellent parts

;
yet would often tell him, as Wood re-

lates, that " he was an unfit perfon to take the facred function

upon him, and Ihould never have his confent ;" becaufe Shirley

had then a large mole upon his left cheek, which fome etteemed

a deformity. Afterwards, leaving Oxford without a degree,

he went to Cambridge, where it is prefumed betook the degree

in arts ; for he foon after entered into orders, and took a cure

at or near St. Alban's, in Hertfordlhire. Mean while, grow-

ing unfettled in his principles, he changed his religion for that

of Rome, left his livmg, and taught a grammar Ichool m the

town of St. Albans ; but, this employment being uneafy to

him, he retired to London, lived in Gray's-inn, and fct hini-

felf heartily to write plays. By this he gained, not only a

comfortable livehhood, but aUb very great refpeft and cncou-

racenient
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ragement from perfons of quality; efpeciallj' from Henrietta

Maria, Cliarles Ift's queen, who made him hei- ftrvant.'

When the rebellron broke our, he was obliged to leave London
and his family ; for he had a wife and children : and, being

invited by his patron, William Earl of Newcaftle, to take his

fortune with him in the wars, he attended his lordfhip. Upon
the decline of the king's caufe, he retired to London ; where,

among other of his fridnds, he found Thomas Stanley, efq.

author of the '* Lives of the Philofophers," who fupported

him for the prefent. The ading of plays being prohibited^'

he then returned to his old occupation of teaching fchoo],

which he did in White Friars ; and educated many youths'^

who afterwards proved eminent men. At the Reftoration<

feveral of his plays were brought upon the theatre again ; and

it is probable he fublifted very well, though it does not appeat

how. In 1666 he was forced, with his fecond wife Frances^

by the treat fire in September, from his houfe near Fleet-

ftreet, into the parifh of St. Giles's in the fields, where, being

extremely afFefted with the lofs and terror that fire occafioned,

they both died within the fpace of twenty-four hours, and were

both interred in the fame grave, 061. the 29th.

Befides thirty-feven plays, tragedies and comedies, printed

at different times, he publilhed a volume of poems in 1646,

8vo, with his portrait before them ; and three tra£ls relating

to grammar. He allifted his patron the earl, afterwards duke

of Newcaflle, in compofing feveral plays, which the duke
publilhed ; as likewife Mr. John Ogilby, in his tranflation of

Homer and Virgil, with writing notes on them. Wood tells

iis, that " he was the moft noted dramatic poet of his time ;"

ind Langbaine calls him " one of fuch incomparable parts,-

that he was the chief of the fecond- rate poets, and by fom'e

even equal to Fletcher himfelf."

There was one Mr. Henry Shirley, a contemporary of

our author, who wrote a tragedy called " The Martyred Sol-

dier ;" which was often adlcd with general applaufe. It was

printed in 1631, and dedicated by the publilher J. K. to Sir

Kenelm Digby ; the author being then dead.

SHORE (Jane), the celebrated concubine of our licen-

tious Edward IV. was the wife of Mr. Matthew Shore, a

goldfmith in Lombard-ftreet, London. Kings are feldoni

unfuccefsful in their amorous fuits ; therefore there was no-

thing wonderful in Mrs. Shore's removing trom Lombard-

ftreet to ihine at court as the royal favourite. Hiilorians re'-

prefeat her as extremely beautiful, remarkably chearful, and

of moft uncomnioii generofity ; the king, it is faid, was no

lefs captivated with her temper than with her perfon : Ihe

never made ufe of lier influence over him to the prejudice of

any
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any one ; and, If (he ever importuned him, it was in favour of
the unfortunate. After the death of Edward, fhe attached

herfclf to the lord Haftings ; and when Richard III- cutoff
that nobleman as an obftacle to his ambitious fchemes, Jane
Shore was arrefled as ai\ accomplice, on the ridiculous accu-

fation of witchcraft : this however terminated only in a public

penance ; excepting that Richard rifled her of all her little

property. But, whatever fcverity might have been exercifcd

toward her, it appears that Ihe was alive, though fuf^iciently

wretched, under the reign of Henry VIII. when Sir Thomas
More faw her poor, old, and Ihrivellcd, without the leall: trace

of her former beauty. Mr. Rowe, in his tragedy of Jane
Shore, has adopted the popular (lory, related in the old hif-

torical ballad, of her perilhing by hunger in a ditch where

Shoreditch now ftands. But Stow affures us that llrcet vi'as fo

named before her time.

SHOVEL (Sir Cloudesley), born about 1650, of

parents in middling circum^ances, and put apprentice to fome
mean trade, to which he applied himlelf for iome years ; but

finding no appearance of railing his tortune in that way, he

betook himfelf to Tea, under the pmtcftion of Sir Chiirtopher

Alynns, with whom, and it !; to his honour to relate it, he

went as a cabbin-boy, but, applying himfelf very afliduouflv

to the fludy of navigation, foon became an able feam.in, and

quickly arrived at preferment. In 1674, our merchants in

the Mediterranean being very much diftrefled by the piratical

ilate of Tripoly, a ftrong fquadron was fent into thole parts

under the command of Sir John Narborough, who arrived

before Tripoly in the fpring of the year,, and found all things

in good order for bis reception. Being, according to the na-

ture of his Inftru6tions, delirous to try negotiation rather than

force, he thought proper to fend Shovel to demand fatisfaiSlion

for what was paft, and fecurity for the time to coirie. Shovel

went on fliore, and delivered liis meffage with great fpii it ; but

the Dey, defpifing his youth, treated him with much difre-

fpe6t, and fent him back with an indefinite anfwer. Shovel,

on his return to the admiral, acquainted him with fomc things

' he had obferved on fliore. Sir John fent him back with ano-

ther meflage, and well fuinilhed him with proper rules for

condu£ling his enquiries and obfervations. The Dey's be-

haviour was worfe the lecond time. When Sliovel returned^

he affured the admiral it was very pradlcable to burn the fliips

in the harbour, notwithftanding their lines and forts; accord*

jngly, in the night of the 4ih of March Shovel, with all

the boats in the ficct, filled with combuilible matter, %vent

boldly into the harbour, and met with more fucccfs, in i!e-

ftroying the enemies Ihips, than could have been expe^c'.
' ^ Of
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Of ihis Sir fohn Nr.rborough gave fo honourable account in

ciii Ms letters, ihat the next year Shovel had the command
oiyen him of the Sapphire, a fifth rate ; vs^hence he was not

Ir;?^ after removed into the James galley, a fourth rate, in

which he continued till the death of Charles II. There were

Tome reafons which engaged king James to employ captain

Shove!, though he was a man far from being in his favour :

accordingly he was preferred to the Dover, in which fituation

he was when the Revolution took place.

He was in the firfi: battle, that of Bantry-bay, in the Edgar,

a third-rate ; and fo diftineuiffied himfelf by courage and

conduct, that, when king William came down to Portfmouth,

he conferred on him the honour of knighthood. In 1690,

he was employed in conveying king William and his army
into Ireland, who was fo highly pleafed with his diligence

and dexterity, that he did him the honour to 'deliver him a

commiffion of rear admiral of the blue with his own hand.

Jufi: before the king fet out for Holland, in 1692, he made

him rear admiral of the red, at the fame time appointing him
commander of the fquadron that was to convoy him thither.

On his return, Shovel joined admiral Ruffell with the grand

fleet, and had a fhare in the glory of the vidtory at La Hogue.

In 1700 he was fent to bring the fpoils of the Spanifli and

French fleets from Vigo. In 1703, he commanded the

grand fleet up the Streights ; where he prote<9:ed our trade, and

5id all that was poffible to be done for the relief of the Pro-

teilants then in arms jn the Cevennes ; and countenanced

fuch of the Italian powers as were inclined to favour the allies.

In 1 704 he was fent, with a powerful fquadron, to join Sir

George Rooke, who commanded a grand fleet in the Medi-

terranean, and had his (hare in the a£tion off Malaga. Upon
his return he was prefented to the queen by prince George,

as lord high admiral, and met with a very gracious reception ;

and was next year employed as commander in chief. In

1705, when it was thought necefTary to fend both a fleet and

army to Spain, Sir Cloudefley accepted the command of the

fleet jolndy with the earls of Peterborough and Monmouth,
which failed to Lifbon, thence to Catalonia, and arrived

before Barcelona on the 12th of Auguft ; and it was chiefly

through his activity, in furnifliing guns for the batteiies and

men to play tliem, and affifting with his advice, that the

place was taken.

After the unfuccefsful attempt upon Toulon, in which Sir

Cloudefley performed all in his power, he bore away for the

Streights ; and foon after refolved to return home. He left

Sir Thomas Dilkes at Gibraltar, with nine fhips of the line,

for the fccurity of the coafts of Italy : and then proceeded

Vi^ith
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with the remainder of the fleet, confifting of ten fhips of the
line, four fire-(hips, a floop and a yacht, for England. 0£t. 22,
he came into tlic foundings, and had ninety fathom water,

About noon he lay-by ; but at fix in the evening he made
fail again, and flood away under his courfes, believing, as it

is fuppofcd, that he f;ivv the light on Scilly. Soon after which,
feverai fliips of his fleet made the flgnal of diftreis, as he him-
felf did; and ftvcral periflied, b; iides the admiral's: there

were on-board the AfTociation, with him, his Ions in law and
many young gentlemen of quaUty. His body was thrown
afliore the next day upon the ifland of Scilly, where fome
fifhermen took him up ; and, having ftolen a valuable eme-
rald-ring from his finger, Itripped and buried him. This
coming to the ears of Mr. Paxton, who was purfer of the

Arundel, he found out the fellows, declared the ring to be Sir

Cloudefley Shovel's, and obliged thtm to difcover where they

had buried the body ; which he took up and carried on-board

his own fliip to Poitfmouth. It was thence conveyed to Lon-
don ; and buried in Weftminfter-abbey with great lolcmnity,

where a monument was afterwards erefted to his memory by
the queen's direction.

Sir Cloudefley Shovel was, at the time of his death rear-

admiral of England, admiral of the white, commander in chief

of her majefly's fleets, and one of the council to prince George
of Denmark, as lord high admiral of England. He married

the widow of his patron Sir John Narborough, by whom he

left two daughters, co-heireflls.

SHOWER (John). He was born in London 1660, and
educated in the academy kept by Mr. Doolittle at Iflington,

In the fame academy were feverai other ftudents, who after-

wards made a coniiderable figure in the world, particularly the

celebrated Sir Richard Blackmore : fix of thefe fludents made
the tour of Europe ; and in fbme places their imprudences

involved them in troubles. In 1687, when king James's tole-

ration came out, Mr. Shower was ordained minifler of a con-

gregation in Jewin-ftreet, where his popular abilities procured

him much refpedt. He was the author of feverai works: but

the mofl confiderable are, his " Sacramental Sermons," and
** Reflexions on Time and Eternity." He died at Hoxton

1 7 18, aged 58.

SHREWSBURY (Elizabetti, Countcfs of). This

lady, not more remarkable for her honourable alh'ances than

bet tranquillity of life through a variety of circumflances, was

the daughter and fole heirefs of John Hardwich, of Hardwich

in Derbyfliire, efq. Before ihe was fourteen ihe married

Robert Barley of Derbyfhire efq. a young gentleman of large

fortune, who fettled the whole of it upon her when he died.

Vol. XIH C c iHt»t
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She coniinued a widow twelve years, and then gave her hand

to William Cavendifti, of Chat{\vorth efq. anceftor of the

prefent Duke of Devonfhire, by whom Ihe had, i. Henry^

who fettled at Tutbury m Siaffordfhire. 2. WiUiam, the

firft earl of Devonfhire. 3. Charles, father of William Duke
of Newcaftle. Alio three daughters : i. Frances, from whom
the Pierpoints, dukes of Kingflon, were defcended. 2. Eli-

zabeth, married to Charles duke of Lenox, uncle of king

James I. and father of Lady Arabella, who died a prifoner in

the Tower. 3. Mary. Her third hulband was hr William

St. Low, who fettled his whole eftate upon her. Her fourth

hufband was George earl of Shrewfbury, who died 1.570. She

was feventeen years keeper of Mary queen of Scots, and died

1607, aged 87, being interred under a line monument in the

church of AUhallows in Derby.

SHUTER (Edward), an excellent a£l or, bornofobfcure

parentage. His father was a chairman, who plied in the pur-

lieus of Covent-garden. His education was low, and his circum-

ftances doubtful in early life : when young he was engaged with

Mr. Chapman the aftor, who employed him as a marker at

his billiard-table ; but, finding in him a genius for the llage,

he had him taught fuch theatrical manoeuvres as attracted the

notice of Mr. Macklin. Mr. Rich, patentee of Covent-gar-

den theatre, firft engaging him at a low price for his humour,

granted him a larger ftipend on his becoming the favourite of

the town. From this period Shuter became an aftor of con-

fequence : his company was fought bv the choice fpirits of

the age, whofe vigils often interrupted his theatrical fludies.

Hence he was frequently moft erroneoufly deficient in his

part, which brought on him the cenfure of the judicious, who
frequently reprimanded him feverely in the pubHc prints. But,

as he aimed only at popularity and characteriftic humour
without being the chafte a£tor, their ftriilures had little or no
efFe<3:. His Juftice Clack and Midas will never be foi-gotten.

SIBBALD (Sir Robert). He was born at his paternal

eftate near Leflie in Fifelhire 1643, ^"^ ^^'^^ educaSed in St.

Salvator's college, in the univerlity of St. Andrew, where he

took his degrees, and then travelled into France and Italy.

Being extremely curious in his enquiries after knowledge, he

acquired the friendfliip of the moft eminent perfons in the

literary world ; and, on his return to Scotland, proje6ted the

plan for eftablifhing a royal college of phyfiGians in Edinburgh.

He likewife planted the botanical garden, which has been

fince his time much improved. In 16S6, he embraced the

Romilh religion ; but, being afterwards aftiamed ot tliat part

of his condudl, he read his recantation in the church of Li-

berton, near Edmburgh. His pradiee in the phylical line

was
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was very extcnfive ; but moft of his leifure-hours were fpent

in ftudyinor the antiquities of Scotland. Me died at Edinburgh
1750, aged 62. He wrote " The Natural Hillory of Scot-

land," " The Hiftory of Fifeftiire;" and feveral other curious
articles.

SICINUS (Dentatus), a Roman foldier, who for his

extraordinarv ttrength and bravery was called Achilles Ro-
ma nus. He is laid to have charged in a hundred and twenty
battles, and to have received five and forfv wounds with his

face to the enemy, but not one upon his back. He was re-

warded with ei^hr golden coronets, and trii^inphed nine times
with his generals. Gellius, lib. 2. cap. 11. Pliny, lib. 7,
Cap. 28. Lib. 22, cap. 5.

SIDNEY (Sir Philip), an Englifli gentleman of great

wit, learning, politenefs, and courage, whs the fon of Sir

Henry Sidney, by Mary, eldeft daughter of John Dudley,

duke of Northumberland ; and born, as is fuppofed, at Penf-

hurft in Kent, 1554. His Chriftian name is faid to have
been given him by his father from king Philip of Spain, then

lately married to queen Mary of England. While he was
very young he was font to Chrift-Church in Oxford, where
he continued till he was about leventeen, and then was fent

to travel. He was at Paris the 24th of Auguft 1572, when
the dreadful malfacre of the Huguenots was made ; and fled

with other Englilhmen to the houfe of Walfingham, tiie am-
baffador there from England. Thence he went foon after

through Lorrain, and by Strafburg and Heidelberg to Frank-
fort. In Germany he became acquainted with Hubert Lan-
guet, whofe letters to him in Latin were printed at Amfter-

dam in 1646. Sir Phi.lip lived with him at Vienna for fome
months; and, Sept. 157'^, went into Hungary, and thence

into Italy, where he continued all the winter and mofb of the

fummer of 1 574. He returned then to Germany, and about

May 1575 to England. In 1576, he was fent by the queen to

Randolph Emperor of Germany, to condole on the death

of Maximilian, and alfo to other princes of Germany ; at

which time, fays Wood, he caufed this infcription to be

written under his arms, which he then hung up in all places

where he lodged, viz. " llluflriflimi & gcnerofifTinii viri

Philippi Sidnd^i Angli, pro regis Hiberniae filii, Comituni

Warwici & Leiceftriae nepotis, ferenifhmas Rcgina; Angliae

ad Caefarem legati." The year following, on his return, he

vifited Don John of Auftria, vice-roy in the Low-Countries

for the king of Spain, and William prince of Orange; the

former of whom, though at Hrft receiving him carclefsly on

account of his youth, yet, upon a clofer converfe and better

knowledge of him, (hewed him higher marks of rcfpcft than

C c 2 lie
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he did to the ambaiTadors of great princes. In 1579, though
fieither magiftrate nor couiifellor, he oppofed the queen's in-

tended marriage with the duke oi Anjou, and gave his reafons

in a letter humbly addrefied to licr majeftv, which is printed in

the *' Cabala:" hepiefented this addrefs at the dciire offome
gfcat perfon ; his uncle Robert earl of Leicefter, as Wood
fuppofcs. Ab?ut the fame time there happened a high quarrel

between him and Edward Vere earl of Oxford : it w^as at a

tennis-court, and about nothing
;
yet was brought before the

queen, and probably occafioned him to withdraw trom court

ill 1580. It was during this retirement that he is fuppofed to

l)ave written his celebrated romance, called' *' Arcadia." In
• 1582, he was knighted by her majefty. In 1585, he dellgned

an expedition with Sn- Francis Drake into America ; but was
retrained bv the queen, atid was made governor of FiuHiing

and genera] ot the horfe, Flufliing was about that time deli-

vered to her maiefty, as one of the cautionary towns. He
diflinguiftied himfelf in both tbefe polls by his valour and
prudence. July, 1586, he furprizcd AxiU and preferved the

jives and honour of the Knglith army at the enterprize of

Ciravehn. In fhort, his repiuation and fame was fo univerfal,

that Sir Robert Naunton tells us, '* he v^^as in e!c6iion for the

kingdom of Poland ; and that the queen refufed to further his

preferment, not out of emulation, but out of fear to lofe the

jewel of his time." But the glory of this Marccllus of the

Engliih nation, as it fhone exceedingly fplendid for the time,

fo it was but fhort-lived ; for. Sept 22, 1586, he was

wounded at the battle of Zutphcn, and carried to Arnheim,

where he languilhed about three weeks, and died the 1 6th of

Oftober. His body was brought to England, and buried

with great funeral pomp in St. Paul's cathedral : but he had

no monument or infcription over him. James, king of

Scots, afterwards of England, honoured him with an epitaph

of his own compofition : the univeility ot Oxtord publiihed

Verfes to his memory, in 1587 ; and many members of Cam-
bridge, as well as others, wrote poems on his death. He
married the daughter and fole heircfs of Sir Francis Walfing'-

iiam, fecretary ot State ; by whom he had one daughter,

born in 1585, who was married to Roger Manners earl of

RutlaJid, but died without iffue. Sir Philip's widow after-

wards became the wife of Robert Devereux, earl of Eliex.

1'hough Sir Philip Sidney had as great a portion of fame

for wit and learning as he had for fine breeding and cou-

rage during his life, yet it does not appear that any ot hiis

writinos were publiflied to the world till iome time after his

death. His " Arcadia," which is his chief work, was

written for the ufe of his noble, virtuous, and learned, fifter

6 - Mary,
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Mary, the wife of Henry carl of Pembroke, but not pub*
Jiflied; for, fays Wood, he was not fo f-iul, as Heliodorus
was, of his amorous wori<, but delired, upon his death-bed,

to have it fnppreffcd. It was nt-verthelefs puhlilhed, and fo

imiverially read and admired as to come to an eighth edition

in 1633 Some fmaller prodoftions of his pen, as well in

verfe as in profe, were likewife communicated to the public ;

as, in 1591;,
*' An Apology for Poetry," in profe, which

fo'Tie have eftcem^d his beit performance. No man had ever

higher honour^; paid to liiin, or greater encomiums lavilhed

on him, than Sir Philip Sidney. " This Ihort lived orna-
ment of his noble family, and the Marcellus of the Englilh

nation," fays Wood, " hath deferved, and without difputc

or envy enjoyed, the mod exalting praifes of his own and of
fucceeding ages. The poets of his time, efpecially Spenfer,

reverenced him, not only as a patron but a mailer; and he
Was ahiioil the only per Ion, in any age, 1 will not exce[>t

Maecenas, that could teach the heft rules of poerry, and moil
freely reward the performances of poets. He was a man of

a fweet nature, of excellent behaviour, of much, and withal

of well-digeiled, learning; fo that rarely wit, courage, and

breeding, and other additional j'.ccomplilhmcnts of convcr-

fation, have met in fo high a degree in any fingle perfon.—

He was a ftatefman, foldier, and fcholar ; a complete mailer

of matter and language, as his immortal pen fliews.

His pen and his fword have rendered him famous enough :

iic died by the one, and by the other he will ever live."

The language here ufed bv Wood may ferve as a fp cimcn

of that fort of panegyric, uhich has always been given to

Sir Pliilip Sidney, as nioll juftly his right; and it has been a

kind of falhion for all writers, when thev have had occafion

to Ipeak of this undoubtedly very worthy and accomplifhed

young gentleman, to (peak rf him in this or the like Itrain,

For the hngularity of" the thing, therefore, wc will tranfcnbe

a paffage from a writer of the prcfent age, wherein a very

different eftimate of it is made of his merit : after prcniifing,

that, if pcradventure this writer hath valued it at too little,

the world hath certainly been accuftomed to value it at too

much. vSpeakIng of Sir Fulke Grevile, Lord Brooke, who
piqued himfelf moft on bting, as he ftyled hinifelf on his

tomb. The Friund of Sih Philip Sidney, an! who has

left us a life of him ; he reprelents Sir Philip as *a man of

much note in his time; but one of thofe admired wits, who
have loft much of their reputation in the eyes of pofterity. A
thoufand accidents of birth, court-lavour, or popularity,

concur fometimes to gild a (lender proportion (^f merit After-

ages, wbo look when thofe beams are withdrawn, wonder

C c 3
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what attra(3;ed the eyes of the multitude. No man feems to

me fo aftoiii filing an objeft of teinporary admiration as the

celebrated friend of the lord Brooke, the famous Sir Philip

Sidney. Tlie learned of Europe dedicated their works to

him : the republic of Poland thought liim at leait worthy to

be in the nomination for their crown ; ail the mufes of

England wept his death. When we at this diftance of time
enquire what prodigious merits excited fuch admiration^ what
do we find ? Great valour. But it was an age of heroes, in

full of ail other talents, we have a tedious, lamentable, pe-

dantic, paftoral romance, which the patience or a voung
virgin in love cannot wade through ; and fome abiuij at-

tempts to fetter Englifli verfe in Roman chains: a proof that

this applauded author underftood little of the genius of his

own language. 1 li - few of his letters extant are poor mat-

ters : one to a fteward of his father, an inllance of unwar-
rantable violence By far the bell prefumption of his abi-

lities, to us, who can judge only by what we fee, is a pam-
phlet publilhed among the Sidney-papers, being an anfwer to

'the famous libel, called * Leicefter's commonwealth.' It

defends his uncle with great fpirit. What had been faid in

derogation to their blood feems to have touched Sir Philip

moll. He died with the rafhnels of a volunteer, after having

lived to write with the fangfroid of Mademoifelle Scuderi."

To iuflify the charge of ralhnefs upon Sir Philip, this note

is placed at the bottom of the page : " Queen Elizabeth faid

of lord ElTex, We Ihall have him knocked on the head like

that raft fellow Sidney."

SIDNEY (Algernon), an Englifh gentleman, who fet

up Marcus Brutus for his pattern, and died like him in the

caufc of liberty, was fecond fon of Robert earl of Leiceller

by Dorothy, eldeft daughter of Henry Percy, earl of Nor-
thumberland ; and was born about 1617. Of his education,

and how he fpent the younger part of his life, we know no-

thing. During the civil wars he adhered to the jntereft of

the parliament, in whofe army he was a colonel ; and was
nominated one of the king's judges, though he did not fit

among them. He was a zealous republican ; and on that

account a violent enemy to Cromwell, after he had made
himfelf protestor. June 1659 h*e was appointed, by the

council of {late, to go with Sir Robert Honeywood, and Bul-
llrode Whitelocke, efq, commiffioners to the Sound, to me-
diate a peace between the kings ot Sweden and Denmark : but
Whi'eloc'i'.e obferves, that himfelf was unwilling to undertake

that fervice, " efpecially," fays he, " to be joined with thofe

that would expeft precedency of me, who had been formerly

ambaffador extraordinary to Sweden alone; and I knew well

the
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'the over-rulinp; temper and height of colonel Sidney. I there-

fore endeavoured to excul'e mylclt", by realon of my old age

and infirmities ; but the council prefltd it upon me :" how-
ever, he was at laft excufcd from going. While Sidney was
at the court of Denmark, M. Terlon, the French ambaflador
there, had the confulence to tear out of a book of mottos in

the king's library tliis verfc ; which the colonel, accoiding to

the liberty allowed to all noble fli angers, had written in it;

** —— Manns hsec inimica tyrr.nnis

*' Enfe petit placidamfub libertate quietem."

Lord Molefworth. who relates this in the preflice to his fpi-

rired account of Denmark, obfcrvcs, that, " though M, Ter-
lon underftood not a word of Latm, he was told by others

the meaning of the fentence ; which he confidered as a

libel upon the French o ernment, and upon luch as was
then fetting up in Denmark by French affiftance or ex-

ample."

At the Pvcftoration, Sidney would not perfonally accept of
the oblivion and indemnity generally granted to the whole na-

tion ; hut continued abroad till 1677. Then he returned to

England, and obtained from the king a parMcular nirdon,

upon repeated promifes of confl:ant and quiet obedience for the

future. Burnet obferves, that he tame back when the parlia-

ment was preihng the king into the war, the court of h ranee

having obtained leave for him to return ; and that, upon bis

doing all he could to divert the people from that war, fome
took him for a penfloner of France: while he in the mean
time declared, to thofe to whom he durll fpeak freely, that he
knew it was a juggle ; that our court was in an env're confi-

dence with France ; and had no other defign in this Ihow of a

war but to raife an army, and keep it beyond lea rill it was
trained aud modelled. In 1683^ he was accuied of being con-

cerned in the Rve-Houfe plot; and, after lord Ruffel had

been examined, was next biought before the king and council.

He laid, that he would make the bell defence he could, if

they had any proof againlt him, but would not tortily tneir

evidence by any thing he fliould fay; fo that the examination

was very fhort. He was arraigned for high treafon before the

chief juftice Jeffrevs, Nov. 1683 ; and found guilty. After

his convidfion he lent to the marquis of Halifax, who was his

nephew by marriage, a paper to be laid before the kintr, con-

tainmg the main ponts 01 his ddence i j)on which lie ap-

pealed to the king, and defired he would review the whole

matter: but this had no other elfeCt, except only to refpite his

execution for three weeks. When the warrant for his exe-

cution was brought, he told the IherifF, that he would not

C c 4 cxpollulatc
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expoftulatc any thing upon his own account ; for, the world
was nothing to him : but he defircd it might be confidered,

how guilty they were of his blood, who had not returned a
fair jury, but one packed, and as direded by the king's foli-

cltor. He was beheaded on Tower-hill, where he delivered

a written paper to the Sheriff, Dec. 7, 1683 : but his attain-

der was reverfeci, if that could make him any amends, in the

firft year of William and Mary. Burnet, who knew him per-

fonally, gives the following charafter of him : " he was,'*

fays he, " a man of moft extraordinary courage ; a fteady

raan, even to obftinacy ; fincere, but of a rou£!,h and boiflerous

temper, that could not bear contradid^Ion. He feem?d to be a

Chriftian, but in a particular form of his own : he thought it

was to be like a divine philofophy in the rnind ; but he was
againft all public worfhip, and every thing tha,t looked like a

church. He was fliff to all republican principles ; and fuch

an enemy to every thing that looked like monarchy, that

he fet hirafelf in a hitrh oppohtion againft Cromwell when
he was made protedor. He had fludied the hiftory of
government in all its branches, beyond any man I ever

knew."
He left behind him " Dlfcourfes upon Government ;*

the firfl edition of which was in 1698, the fecond in 1704,
folio. To the fecond is added the paper he delivered to the

fherifFs immediately before his death; with an alphabetical

table. Some have efteemed thefe difcourfes of Sidney upon
government fo much as to efleem them an ample compenfation

for the lofs of Cicero's fix books *' De Republlca :" it is cer-

tain, that they abound with flrong fenfe and good learning,

and fhew their author to have been very confummate in the

fcience ot human nature and civil polity.

SIDONIUS (C. SoLLius Apollin'aris), a very inge-

nious and learned ecclefiaftic of the fifth century, was de-

fcended of an illuftrious family, his father and grandfather

having -been pra^fef^i-pr^torio in Gaul, and was born at

Lyons about 430. He was educated with care, performed his

ftudies under the beft mailers of tiiat time, and became very

Ikillul in all parts of literature, elpecially in poetry. He
married Fspianilla, the daughter of Avitus, who, from pra;-

fedlus-praetorio in Gaul, was raifed to the imperial throne,

after the death of Maximus. But Majorianus, whom Leo
had taken into a partnerfliip of the empire, forced Avitus to

lay down his crown, and came to behege the city of Lyons,
where Sidonius had fhut himfelf up. The city being taken,

he tell into the hands of the enemy ; but the reputation of his

great learning procured him all the favour he could defire :

and, as a grateful acknowledgement of it, he made a pane-

gyric
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^yric in honour of Maiorianus, -which was fo well taken,

that the latter ere(3^C{l Sidonius's ftatue in the city of Rome-
The emperor Anthemius did more honourably requite tlic

panegyric which Sidonius made in his honour, by making
him governor of the city of Rome, and afterwards raifcd him
to the dignity of a patrician ; but he foon quitted his fccular

employment, and turned himfeif to the government of tlic

church t The fee of Clermont being vacant in 472, Sidonius,

tliough yet no more than a hiyman, was chofen into it without
competition; and, applying himfeif to luch Hudies as were
proper tor his vocation, performed all the offices of a wife and
good bifhop. Clermont being befieged by the Goths, he
'encouraged the people to fland upon their defence, and would
never confent to the furrender of the city ; fo that, when it

was delivered up, he was forced to fly, but was foon refcored.

Some time after, he Was crolled by two factious priells, who
deprived him of the government of his church ; but he was
again fettled with honour at the end of a year. He died in

peace in 487, after he had been bifliop fifteen years.

He was a man learned above the age he lived in, fkillrd in

all parts of literature and fcience, of a fubtle and pcnetraiinj;

wit, and an elegant writer, both in verfe and profe. He
wrote feveral things, none of which are extant, except nine

books of Epiflles, with about four and twenty poems inter-

fperfed. There aie few things ia his letters which relate to

religion or the church : but they contain a great variety of

matters, which relate to learning and prophane hiflory. They
were publiJhed with notes by father Sirniond, at Pari;>, 1614,

in 8vo ; and, after his death, reprinted in 1652, with fomc
additions, in 4to.

SIGNORELLT (Luca), a Florentine painter, was born

at Cortona in 1439- He was fo excellent at dcligning naked

bodies, that from a piece, which he painted in a chapel of

the great church at Orvieto, the famed Michael Angelo

transferred feveral entire figures into his " Laft Judgement."

The following flory of him Ihews what an ablblute command
he had over his paffions. He had a fon extremely handfome,

and a youth of great hopes, who was unfortunately killed

at Cortona. This fon, infinitely beloved by jiim, was

brought home : upon which he ordered his corpfe to be car-

ried into his painting-room ; and, having ftrippcd him, im-

mediately drew his picture, without fhedding a tear. He
painted a great deal for pope Sixtus IV, and died very rich

in 1 52 1.

SlGONIUS (Carolus), a mod: learned Italian, was of

an ancient family of Modena. and born there in 1525. His

father defigned him for a phyficiaii, and font him to Bologna

with
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with that view ;" but he foon abandoned this purfuit, and gave
himfelf up to Greek and Latin learning, which was more
agreeable to his tafte and humour. He taught Greek firft at

Venice, then at Padua, and laflly at Bologna. He had fome
literary diiputes with Robortellius and CTruchius upon Roman
antiquities, in which he was exceedingly well verfed. He
wrote a vail: number of books : the moft efteemed of his

works are, " De Republica Hebrjeorum ;" " De Republica

Athenienfium ;
" Hifloria de Occidenta'i Imperio ;" and

*' De regno Italiae." Lipfius, Caiaubon, Turnebus, and all

the learned, fpeak of him in terms of the profoundeft re-»

.fpeft ; and very defcrvedly ; for, he was unqueftionably a

man of great judgement as well as learning, very exadt

and deep in refeaiclies, and of moft unwearied diligence.

He died in 1584, aged 60. His works were alLcoUeded, and
printed at Milan in 1733 and 1734: they make fix volumes in

folio.

SILANION, a famous Athenian ftatuary, who lived in

the time ot Alexander the Great, about the hundred and four--

teenth Olympiad. The figure of Sappho; that of one Sa-

tyrus, who had gained feveral prizes at the Olympic exercifes

;

and that of a wrefller, called Demaratus ; were reckoned

his mailer- pieces ; to which we may add a ftatue of Apollo-^

doru<^, a man of Silanion's profefiion, who was verv bard to

pleafe himfelf This Apollodorus was reprefented by Si-

lanion, as Pliny reports, breaking his own figures, and with

all his chagrin and curiofity about him ; which was exprefled

with fo much life and nature, that it looked like anger itfelf.

Plinv, lib. 34. cap. 8. Bavle, Diction. Hiifor.

SILIUS ITALICUS (Caius), a Roman poet, and au-

thor of an epic poem in feventecn books, which contains an
account of the fecond Punic war, fo famous in hiflory for

having decided the empire of the world in favour of the Ro-
mans. He was born in the reign of Tiberius, and is fuppofed

to have derived the name of Italicus from the place of his

birth ; but whether he was born at Italica in Spain, or at

Corfinium in Italy, which, according to Strabo, had the name
of Italica given it duiing the focial war, is a point which
cannot be known : though, if his birth had happened at either

of thefe places, the grammarians will tell us, that he Ihould

have been called Italicenfis, and not Italicus. When became
to Rome, he applied himfelf to the bar •, and, by a clofe'imi-

tation of Cicero, fucceeded fo well, that he became a cele-

brated advocate and moft accomplifhed orator. His merit and
chara£ler recommended him to the higheft offices in the re-

public, even to the confullhip, of which he was poffefTed

when Nero died. He is faid to have been aiding and alfifting

ill
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in accufing perfons of high rank and fortune, whom that

wicked en:iperor had devoted to deftruflion : but he retrieved

his charafter afterwards by a long and uniform courfc of vir-

tuous behaviour. He held a principal place under the emperor
Vitellii'ts, which he executed fo well that he preferved his

credit with the public. Velpafian fent him as proconful into

Afia, where he behaved witii clean hands and unblemiflied
reputation. After having thus fpent the beft part of his Ufe in
the lervice of his country, he bade adieu to public affairs, re-

lolving to confecrare the remainder to a polite retirement and
the Mufes. He had feveral fine villas in the country ; one at

Tufculum, celebrated for having been Cicero's ; and a farm
near Naples, iaid to have been Virgil's, and at which was his

tomb, wliich Silius often vifited. Thus Martial compliments
him on both thele accounts :

*' Siliiis hsc m;;gni celcbrat monumrnta Maronis,
" Jugera facundi qui Cii^eronis habet.

** Hcercdem Dominurtujue I'll tumiilique larifque

*' Non alium mrJlet nee Maro nee Cicero.'*

*' Of TiiUy's feat my Silius is pofTefs'd,

*' And hi ih? tomb where Virgil's allies reft.

** Could thofe great fliades return to choofe their heir,

*' The prefent owner they would both prefer."

In thefe retirements he applied himfelf to poetry, led not fo

much by any great force of genius, which would certainly not

have fuffered him to ftay till life was in the wane, and his

imagination growing cold, as by his exceeding great love of

Virgii, to whofe memory he paid the higheft veneration, and
whofe birth-day he is faid to have celebrated annually with,

more folemnity than liis own. He has imitafed him in his

poem ; and, though he falls entirely Ihort of him. yet he pof-

feffes many excellent qualities, and has difcovercd a great and

imiverfal genius, which would enable him to fucceed in fome
degree in whatever he undertook. He fpent many years in

this maimer ; till at laft he was feizcd with an incurable ulcer,

which afflidted him with infupportable pains, and drove him to

put an end to his life by reframing from iuftenance. This

was a common pra6lice among the Romans, and, according

to the principles of the Stoics, an aft of bravery : though it is

remarkable, that Atticus, who was an epicurean, died in the

fame manner.
Since we know little of Silius Italicus but what we learn

from an epifllc of the younger Pliny, we cannot do better than

fubjoin that epillle, or part of it at lealf, as we find it tranf-

latcd
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lated by Mr. Melmoth ; flnce it will not only confirm all

that has been faid, but let the reader into fome farther parti-

culars concerning him.

Pliny to Caninius.

" I am ju-fl: now informed, that Silins Ttalicns has flarved

himfelf to death at his villa near Naples. Having been af^

fii£teji with an impofthume, which was deemed incurable, he
grew weary of life under fuch uneafy circnmftances, and there-

fqre put an end to it with the moft determined courage. He
had been extremely fortunate through the whole courfe of his

days, excepting onlv the jofs of his younger fon ; however,

that was made up to him in the fatisfadtion of feeing his eldeft,

who is of a more amiable chara6ler, attain thexonfular dig-

nity, and of leaving him in a very flourifbing fituation. He
fufTered a litrle in his reputation in the time of Nero, having

been fufpeclcd of forvvardly joiiiing in fome of the informa-

tions which were carried on in the reign of that prince ; but he
made ufe of his intereft in Vitellius with great difcretion and
humanity. He acquired much honour by his adminiftration

of the government of Aiia ; and, by his approved behaviour

after his retirement from bulinefs, cleared his characler from
that fbain which his former intrigues had thrown upon it. He
lived among the nobility of Rome without power, and confc-

quently without envy. Though he frequently was confined

to his bed, and always to his chamber, yet he was highly

refpedied and muchvifited; not with a view to his wealth,

but merely on account of his merit. He employed his time

between conveifing with men of letters, and compoling of

verfcs ; which be lometimes recited, in order to try the fenti-

meiits of the public : but he difcovered in them more induftry

than genius. In tbe decline of his years he entirely quitted

Rome, and lived altogether in Campania, whence even the

afcceflion of the new emperor (Trajan) could not diaw him ;

a circumftance which I mention, as well to the honour of the

prince, who was not djlpleafed with that liberty, as of Italicus,

who was not afraid to make ufe of it. He was reproached

with being fond of all the elegances of the fine arts to a degree

©fexcefs. He had ftveral villas in the fame province; and
the laft purchafe was always the chief favourite, to the negleft

of the reft. They wore al! furnilhed with large collections

of books, flatues, and pii^^ures, which he more than enjoved,

he even adored; particulailv that of Virgil, of whom he was
fo pafTionatc an admirer, that be celebrated the anniverfary of

that poet's birth-day with more folemnity than his own;
efpecially at Naples, where he ufed to approach his tomb with

as
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as much reverence as if it had been a temple. In this tran*

quillity he liveJ to the 75111 year of his age, witii a delicate ra-

ther than a iickly coaftiiution. It is remarkable, that as he waf
the laft perlon upon whom Nero confencd the confular office,

(that prince being killed during his conful(hip), fo he was the kft

alfo that furvived of all thofc who had been raifed by him to

that dignity. When 1 conlidcr this, I cannot forbear lament-

ing the tranfitory condition of mankind Is there anything
in nature fo (hort and limited as human life, even in k-s moft
extended period ? Does it not fccm to you, my friend, but

yerterday, that Nero was upon the throne ? and yet not

one of all thofe, who were confuls in his reign, now re-

main!"
Ihcre have been many editions of Silius Italicus. A neat

and correct one was publilhed at Lcipfic, 1696, in 8vo, with

Ihort and ufeful notes by Cellarius : but the l^eft is that

*' €um notis integris Variorum & Arnold! Drakenborch.

Trajed. ad Rhen. 17 17," 4to.

SIMEON SriLlTES, the inventor of the ftran-e and
ridiculous difcipline pra^Sifed in the fifth century by lupcrfli-

tious perfons, called Stilites by the Greeks, and S?.n£li Colura-

nares, or piliar-faints, by the Latins. This Simeon began

his follies by changing the Shepherd's life for the aufterities of

a monk. He palled thirty-feven years of a miferablc lite upoa
the fummits of different pillars, by which he attracted uni-

verfal admirafion and reverence. His example was tollowc4

by various inhabitants of Syria and Palellinc, who millook

this fanaticifm tor the fuggeftions of a true and holy religion.

Simeon, the leader of this fe6t. was born at Siiar, in the em-

pire of Cilicia, about the year ^92.

SIMONT (Richard), a French critic and divine of great

fenfe and learning, was born at Dieppe in 163S, and com-

•meneed his ftudies among the prieilsofthe oratory in the

fame town. He quitted them for fome time, and went to

Paris, where he applied himfelf to divinity, and made a vaft

progiefs in the knowledge of the Oriental tongues, for which

he liad always a particular turn: but he return d to the

oratory, and became a prleft of it about )66o. In 1670, lit

began to piefent the public with things of a fmaller kind : ;i|,

in this year, " Fa6tum pour Ics Juifs dc Metz, a^cufes d'avoir

tue un petit enfant Chretien ;" m 1674, a French tranflation

.from the Italian of " Leo Modena's Hiftory of the pr fent

Jews," with a fuppleincnt concerning the fedls of die Car-

raites and Samaritans, by himfelf; in 167^, another iraiifla-

tion from the Italian of ii " Voyage to mount Libaniis," by

Jevomc Dandini. But the firft v^ork of i npor.tance, aivd m'-

<ieed llie mofl: important work he ever publilhed^ w,.k .Uh
" Hjlloac
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*' Hiftoire Critique du Vieux Teftament/* or *' Critical
*' Hiftory of the Old Teftament." It appeared in 1678, but
"was immediately fupprefled by the intrigues and management
of Meflleurs du Port Royal ; who pretended, that it contained
things falfe and dangerous to religion and the church. It was
reprinted the year after, and was fo much admired for excellent

learning and admirable criticifm, that it became an objeft of
attention to foreigners ; and thus was publiihed, in Latin at

Amfterdam 168 1, in Englilh at London 1682, In the mean
time, on account of fome fingularities, it laid a foundation for

the difputes which he afterwards had with Le Clerc, Kaac
Voffius, Jurieu, and other learned men.

In 1684 he publifhed <' Hiftoire de TOrigine & du Pro^
gres des Revenus Eccleflaftiqu»s," or, *' The Hiftory of the

Rife and Progrefs of Ecclefiaftical Revenues,** under the name
of Jerome a Cofta; for it was very common with him to

affume fiftitious names. This work and the critical Hiftory

of the Old Teftament " are read," fays Voltaire, who calls

Simon an excellent critic, " by all men of learning." A fe-

cond edition of it, with great additions, was printed at Franc-
fort, as was the firft, 1 709, in 2 vols. lamo. In 1684, he
publifhed, at London, " Difquilitiones Criticae de variis per

diverfa loca & tempora Bibliorum Editionibus, he :" and in

the fame year, at the fame place, came out an Englifti tranf-

lation of it, with this title, " Critical Enquiries into the va-

rious editions of the Bible, printed in divers places and at

feveral times, together with animadverfions \ipon a fmali

treatife of Dr. liaac Voffius concerning the oracles of the

Sibyls." There is great order, exaftnefs, and learning, in

this piece ; and it may be confidered as a very good abridge-

ment of his " Critical Hiftory of the Old Teftament." In

1686, he publiihed an anfwer to Le Clerc, who had printed a

criticifm upon this work the year before; and, upon Le
Clerc's replying in 1686, another in 1687. He did not put

his own name to thefe pieces, but called himfelf the Prior of

Belleville ; at which place he thcnrefided.

In 1688 he publiftied at Francfort, under the name of John
Reuchlin, "•' Differtation Critique fur la Nouvelle Biblio-

theque des Auteurs Ecclellaftiques par Du Pin, &c ;" in which
he fupports with great fpirit fome principles in his " Critical

Hidory of the Old Teftament," which had been contradided

by Du Pin, In 1689 came out his *' Hiftoire Critique du
Texte du Nouvcau Teftament," an Englifti verfion of which

"Was publiihed the fame year at London ; in 1690, '* Hiftoire

Critique des verfions du Nouveau Teftament ;" in 1693,
** Hiftoire Critique des principaux Commentateurs du Nou-
veau Teftament;" in all which, as indeed in every thing

dfe
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elfe he wrote, there appears great acutenefs, great judgement,
and great Jearning, la 1702 lie puhlilhcd a French tranllatioa

of the New Teflament, with critical remarks, in 2 vols. 8vo ;

it was cenlured by Cardinal de Noailles, and BofTuet, biihop

of Meaux. In 17 14, was poblidied at Amilerdam, in 2 vols.

i-2mo, " Nouvelle Bibliotheque Choifie, ou Ton fait con-
noitre les bons livres en divers genres de litterature, & I'ufage

qu'on en doit faire :" or, " A new felect library, which
points out the good books in various kinds of literature, and
the ufe to be made of them :" but this muil be reckoned a

poithumous work ; for, Simon died at Dieppe in April, 17 12,
in his 74th year.

He was the author and editor of other things, but they were
of a fmaller nature, and lefs confiderable : it is I'ufficient to

have mentioned bis principal works.

SIMON MAGUS, the father and founder of herefy,and the

firil that difturb'dthe Chriftian church, was born at Gitthon, ia

Samaria, where he is faid to have made himfelf famous by his

magic powers. He was probably baptiled by St. Philip about the

year 34, and foon after offered to purchafe, of the apoftles

Peter and John, the power of conferring the Holy Ghoft ; but
his offer was rejefted, and he lolicitcd their piayers, and was
by them exhorted to repent. Accordmg to Jul^in Martyr,
and other ancient hiflorians, he travelled as far as Rome ; but

they are perhaps in an error. The common ftory of his death

is fabulous; however, the curious reader may find fome latis-

faftion from Van Dale's differtation " De Statua Simonis," on
the fubje£t of his tragical end. A thing fo remarkable would
not have ef?aped the notice of the Roman luftorians, the

fathers, and biihops of^ the firft three centuries. 7he Simo-.

nians, the fe6l to which he gave his name, did not fubfift in

any part of the earth 200 years afterwards. It was extin-

guilbed, according to Domeiis, by the Mcnandrian berefy,

for their do6l.ine and opinions.

SIMON (of Durham). He was a monk, firf^ in the

convent of "Whitehy, and afterwards in that of Durham,
during the reign of Edward III. as af>pears from his chronicle,

wh ch wis written foon after the year 1343, when David II.

of Scotland was taken prifoner. The time of his death is not

certainly known ; but probably it happened before the year

13 •,7, becaufe he makes no meiiti(jn of the reftoration of

king David. His chronick, in MS. in the library at

Durham, and a copy of it, was publKhed at O.Ktoid by

Lr Heme.
SD 'ONEAU (Charles), an ingenious French engraver,

a native of Orleans, born 1O39, and bred iinder Coypci and

Chateau. He engraved for tlie Mcdalhc liuiory of Louis X !
V.

Z But
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But he is bef^ known by his magnificent print ofFranche-Comtc
re-conqucrecL His portrait of the duchels of Orleans, after

Rigaud, and his journey of Mary of Medicis, from Rubens,

are reckoned among his beft pieces. Died at Paris in 1728.

Lewis Simoneau engraved in 168 plates, in 2 vols, folio, the
*' Hiftory of printing and Engraving, and other mechanic

iirts from 169410 17 10."

SIMON IDES, an ancient Greek poet and philofopher,

was born at Ceos, an ifle in the ^gean fea, about the 56tli

olympiad ; and kept a fchool, in his firfl years, at Carthea in

tliat ifland, teaching the art of finging and dancing in the

chorus. Then he left his country, and removed into Sicily
;

where, bv his wifdom and his verfe, he gained the efteem and

favour of the three gieateft men perhaps then in the world;

Paufanias general of Sparta, T hemiftocles the Athenian, and

Hiero of Sicily, the wifeft and nioft moderate of the antienC

tyrants. He compofed poems in almoft every v,'ay, but efpe-

cialiy in the elegiac ; and got as much honour as he gave to

the four celebrated fights at Marathon, Thermopyla?, Sala-

mis, and Platasa. By his elegy on the firfl of thefe battles,

lie -won the prize from ^fchylus the tragedian. When he is

reprelented by Quintiiian and others as a moft moving and

paffionate writer, they allude particularly to his ©^«vo» or La-

mentations, mentioned by Suidas, which were fo powerful in

tJrawing tears from the readers, that Catullus ufes as a proverb
—" Moeflius lacrymis Simonideis." And for the fame reafoii

Horace, after he has been bewailing the mifcries of the Ro-
man wars, and at hH is willing to turn from that melancholv

fubjei^, cautions his mufe not to take up the lamentations of

the C^aii Mufe inflead of her own fportive way :

" Sed nerelidis mnfa procax jocis

*' Ces retrades munera nsenia;.**

His wit was above the cenfure of the critics ; but tiie com-

mon fault laid to his morals was extreme covetoufnefs. When
he was taxed with this vice in his old age, his anfwer was,

that he had rather leave riches to his enemies when he died,

than be forced by poverty, while he lived, to feek the alfiflancc

of his friends. This does not Ihew a very gracious turn of

mind; and yet, excepting this imputation of covetoufnefs,

he is reprefcuted as a man of extraordinary piety. Tully has

given us one inftance, and recorded the reward of heaven

upon it. *' Happening," fays he, " to find a dead corpfe

cxpofed on the fhore, and taking care to give it a decent bu-

rial, he had a vifion of the dead man for whom he performed

tlie pious office, admonilhiog him liot to fail the next day, as

hs
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ne defigned." Slrnonides obeved ; and his xompa'iion^. puf*
ting to 'ea, were all ihipwrcckcd anJ drowned, liyc tiac 10-

bleft telliniony of his- wii'e way of tliink.iivT in religious ;n.iUjrs,

is that famous anfwer of his to Hiero, wlio alk^d him, " what
God was?' At tiril Sinionides dc^fired a day's tine :o c.jn-

fider: upon the expiration of that, he beg»j;ed two ili s more:
and when, upon a fieq'jenc redouMiug ^^f th.e tune, Hierd
demanded the reafon of the delay ; ^\U^civ.\[o,"-{a!V% SimoniJesi
*' the more I think on thu rubjeft, ihe more oblcurcr it

feems." He is rcLorded, by C cero and. <~i_ui' 1 titan ^ as the
inventor of artificial memory ; and they boihgive a rejnankjible

inftai^e of his excellence iiithat way, to wliicli.we rtjter t!ic

reader. -..:.; ;^;; ^

It is evidence enough of tfie cftecm the pntients had for

him, that we find Xenophon doing him the Jionour to make
him a fpeaker with Hiero, in his " Dialo:;ue of Tyranny i**

and Plato, in his '^ Protpgoras," introducing the great So-
crates expounding his verfes, and, in another place, allowiaig

him the glorious epithet of '* Divine.""' It ie .plain they w-ro
all of Tully's opinion, •and4"c'peC!\ed h^s;w^iUom and learning

in other matters, as much as his iweet v^In ofipiefy. He is

generally luppoicd to have been" a very, long-livel-. Plutar-h,

has an infcription, which ihews him to have won the poetic

prize after he was eighty. Suidas allow? him 8q years ; -ai.xi

Lucian gives him above 90. If • we believe ^he <ild Gnek
epigrams made on his perfon aUd works,. ^ig ^led ii>*^ici!y>

and probably in the couttijof king Hierpi^. v^'Vi^e little pi$t-ii»

that remain of him arq placed together'.in Urjinuj's collec-

tion, printed at Antwerp, by Plantin, in i^o^j aodin othe^

coUeftions of the.Minorppets. ' :

S.IMPLIC1US, an ancient philofopher, .by courttry a Ci-

lician, was a difciple of Ammoiiius, and like biip a firm ad-

herer to Paganifm. He was one of thofe, who, dift'uiting

the fecurity of their iituation under the emperor JijiValc.n,

went with Areobnidas to Colro.es king of tlie Perfiaus : but,

this removal ngt aniwering their expectations, they retnri'e I to

Athens, after it had been ftipuUted in a truce btitwecn the Per-

fiansand theXomans, A.-J>. 549, that th^y Ihould live q defy
and fecurely upon w.hat yvas thtir ow.i^y and n jt ^e coin^-eiieu by

the Ciiriftians to. deipart from the' religion ot thfira-ceitors.

Simplicias was a profe(lbr of t'le Peripaictic Philolo,)hy ; not,

however,' as an o;>pof£rof othor fects-, bur delirom to recon-

cile them all: and, hence he is called by a mod'tn (Pctrus

Petitus),r "omnium veterum philolopliOjUin- coagulnm.'*

He wrote commentaries upon f-veral ot Ariftodes woik.«;,

which are valu^bivx' JiQt oiuy IJwrLthe judgement nnd good kiife

^of Simplicius, which is every v/h.re dilpiaycd, but alto for

; .Vol. XIII. D d fome
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'' fomc ctiripus fragmcnt€ of antient philofopliers therem prer-

iierved. But, of all his prcduftions, fome of which afe lod,

at leaft unpuWiflied, none exceeds hi^ " Commentary upoil

Epiftetus ;*' confccrning which Fabricius declares himfelf per*-

fuadcd, that there is nothing in Pagan antiquity better calcu-

lated to form the manners, or to give jufter ideas of a Divine

l*ro\fidencc. It has been fcvcral times printed in Greek and

'Latins' at Leydco, J65q, in 410; at London, in 1670, in

8vo. Monf. Dacicy publifhcd a French tranflation of it at

Paris, 17 15, in i2mo; as Dr. George Stanhope had aa
-JEnglifh one at London, 1704, in 8vo.

SIMPSON (Thomas), profeflbr of mathematics in the

'king's academy at Woolwich, fellow of the Royal fociety,

and member o( the royal academy at Stockholm, was born

St Market-Bofworth, in Leiceflerfhire, Aug. 20, 1710. His

fether was a ftuff-weaver in that town : and, though in tole-

'fable circumftances, ye% intending to bring up his fon to his

"own bufinefs, he took fo little care of his education, as only

to have him taught Englifh. May, 1724, there happened a

great eclipfe of the fun, which was total in feveral parts of

England ; wliich phasnomenon llruck the mind of young
Simpfon with a ftrong curiofity to enter into the reafon of it,

and fo be able to prcdift the like furprifmg events. It was,

however, five or fix years before he could obtain his deiire,

which at length was gratified by the following accident. Being

at the houfe of a relation, where he had refided fome time, a

pedlar came that way, and took a lodging at the fame houfe.

This man, to his profeflion of an itinerant merchant, had

joined the more profitable one of a fortune-teller, which he

"performed by judicial aftrology. Every one knows with what
regard perfons of fetch, a caft arc treated by the inhabitants of

'country-villages: it cannot-be-furpriring, therefore, that an

untutored hd of nineteen fhould look upon this man as a pro-

digy ; and, regarding him rn this light, ibould endeavour to

inaratiate himielf into his faroiir. He fucceedcd r and the

pedlar, intending a iourney to Briftol fair, left in his hands aa

old edition of Cocker's Arithmetic; to which was fubjoincd

a Ihort appendix on Algebra ; and a book oJT Partridge, the

almanac-maker, en genitures. Thcfe he had perufed to fo

«ood purpofe, during the abfence of his friend, as to excite

his amszcment upon his return: in confcquence of which be

fet himfelf about creeling a genethliacal type, in order to a
prefage of Thomas's future fortune. 1 he pofition of the

liieavens the wizard having very maturely conlideied, ** le-

cundum artem," did, with auich coi>fidence, pronounce,

that *' within two years time Simpfou vvouldtuinout a greater

iRin than himfelf !'• •'
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It wall not long after this, that SimpfoM, being, prcltv well

qualified to cre«?V a figure hiiufelf (for he liatl taught himfclf

to write), did, by the advice of his friend, make aii open ptb-

feiTion of cafting' nativities ; whence he derived a pretty pit-

tance, fo that he quite negledcd weaving, and foon bcame
the oracle of Bofwoith and its environs. Scarcely a courtOiip

advanced to a match, or a bargain to a iale, without prp-

vioufly confulting the infallible Siinplon ai.q.ut the confd-

qucnces. Helping folks to ftolcn goods be always declared

above his match; and that, as to lite and death, he had at*

power. Together with his aftrologv, he had furnilhed him*

lelf with enough arithmetic, algebra, and geoinctiy, to quii-

lify him for looking into the Ladies Diary (of which he'h^d

afterwards the direftion), whereby he came to underftand.

that there was Hill a higher branch of matliematical knowledge

than any he had been yet acquainted with ; and this was the

method of fluxions. Neverthelels, our young analyft wat

altogether at a lofs to difcover any English author who had

•written on the fubjca, except Mr. Hayes ; and his work,

beinq a folio and then pretty fbarcc, exceeded his abilicy pf

purchafmg. However, an acquaintance lent him Stone's

Fluxions, which is a tranilation of De iHofpital's " Analyl«

des intinitemenr-petits :" and by this one book, and his own

penetrating talents, he was, as we ihall picfcntly fee, enabled,

in a very few years, to compofe a moch more accurate treatjfe

on that fubjeft than any that had bcfoK appeared in our

language. ,'v. >i
•

After he had bid atjieu to aftrology arid its emoluments, he

was driven to hardlhips fos the fubliftence of his family;

having married a widow with two children, who foon brought

him two more. He came up to London ; and for fome time

wrought at his bufinefs in Spitalfields, and taught mathema-

tics when he had any fparc time. His induftry turned^ to fo

good account, that lie went home, and brought up his wife

and children to fettle in Loj^don, The number ot hie fcho-

lars increafing, and his abilities becoming in fome meafure

•known to the public, he put forth propofals for pubhlhing, by

iubfcription, " A new Treatife of Fiuxions, wherein the

-Direa and Inverfe Method are dcmonlkatcd alter a new,

clear, and concjfe, manner; with their application to Phyfics

and Aftronomy. AUo the Doarine ot infinite Series and

jevcrtifKf Series univerfallv and amply explained ;
lluxmnary

and eNponent'ial .Equations' folved, &:c." When he lirft pro-

pofed his intentions of publilhing fuch a work, he did not

know of any Englifh book founded on the true principles of

ftuxions, tha? contained any thm- material, efpecially the

praaical part: aiid, though there had been lomc very curious
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thinj:;s done by fcveral Icnrnfd and ingenious gentlemen, 'th©

principles were nevertheie's left obfcure and defedlive, and aU
that lad been done by any of iliem in *' infinite Series" very

inconiiderable. The book was not publiilied till 1737 ; the

author having been frequentlv interrupted from furnilbinsj the

pr is fo fafl as he could have willied, through his unavoidable

attention to his pupils for his immediate fupport. In 1740,
be puMilhed, " A i rcafi^e on the Nature and. Laws of

Chance, ' in 4to.-, to which are annexed full and clear Invef-

ti^ations of two important- Problems added in the fecond Edi*

tion ot Mr. -De Moivn's Book on Chances, and two new Me-,

thod< 'for fummira; of Series." His next performance was,"
*' Eifays on Ic^er, 1 curious and ufeful fubje^LS in fpeculativQ

and mixed Matbematcs. 13)edicatcd to Francis Blake, Efq;

iince Fellow of the Roval Society, and his very good FriencJ

and Pairon. Printed In the fame year 1740," 4to. In 1742,
8vo, "The Dodfriiie of Annuities and Ixeverfions deduced

fr< m p;enera1 ?nd evident Prir.ciples : with ufeful Tables,

ihewing the Values of fmgle and joint lives, &c. at different

Rates of nteiefl, &c." This, in 1743, was followed by "An
jApp iidix, C'. ntaining fome Remarks on a late Book on th?

fame inb e£t (by Mr, ^^br. De Moivre, F. R. S ) with Anfwers

to ionie perfonal and malignant Reprefentations in the '-"leface

thereof" Ije Moivre never thought fit to leply to it. In

174:<, he pi.blilbed alfo *' Matheniatical Diilertations on a

Vaiictv of Phyiical and Analvtical Subjcdl.s," 410. This
"work he dedicaf d to Martin Folkes, efq. prefident of thq

Toval focietv. H'S next book was, *' A Treatile of Algebra,

wherein the fundamental Principles are fully and clearly de-

nionflrated and applied to the loluiion of a variety of Pro-

blem s." To vxhich he added, " The Conftrudfion of a

great number of geometrical Problems, with tbe Method of

refolvmg them numerically." Ibis work was designed for

the ule of young beginners ;infcribed to William [ones, efq.

F. R. S. and printed in 1745, 8vo. .A new edition appeared

in J7C5, with additions and improvements. , This is dedicated

to Jame's earl of Morton, F. R- S. Mr. Jones being dead.
*' Elements of Geometrv, with their application to Menfura-i

tion of riipeificit:s-and Solids, to the Determination of Maxima
and Minima, anchto the Condruction of a great Variety of

G< oivetrical Problems." Firft publilhed in 1747, 8vo. A
ffcond edition came; out .in 1760, with large alterations and
additions, dvligned for .young beginners; particularly for the,

gentlemen at tue king's academy af VVoohvicbv and dedicated

to Charles Frederick, efq. lurveyor-gener^l of > the ordnance.

In 1748, came out his "
1 rigonometr),j Plane »nd Spherical,

with the Conltiudioa and Application of TogaftthmV^^f
. w > This
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•This little book cbnfains fcveraJ things new and uTefiif.

" Selert Exercifes for youn^ proficients in the Mathematics,"
8vo, 1752. The dedication is to John Bacon, efq. K. R. S;

In 1750, 2 vols. 8vo. " Iho Dodtrine and Application of
Fluxions, containing, hefid' s what is common on the Subje£>,
a Number of new Improvements in the I'lieory, and the So-
Jution of a V^iriety of new and very intcrefting Problems, in
different blanches of the Mathematics." In riic preface the
author ofFe's this to the world as a new book ratlier tiian a
fecond edition of that publiilicd in 1737; in which he ac-
knowledges, that, befidcs prefs-crrpis* tliere arc fevcral ob-
fcuntics and defc(5t,s,. lor. wani of experience, and many of the
difadvantages he men laboured under, in- his firll fally.- / hfj

work ts dedicated, to George earl of Macclesfield. His '"^ Mif-
<:tilarieous,'J.'ra/ls,'' "Printed in i-'57, 4to, was his lait legacy
to t!ie public ; a moft valuable bequelf, whcilier vve confjder

tbe dinnitv and importance o^ the fu'-ijedls, or his fublime and
accutare-manner of treating Miem. Theie are infcribed to the

earl, of ^'acclcsfield. >"^everal papers of Mr. Simplbn were
read at nieetmgs of the. Royal Society, and printed in their

Tranlaclions : but as moft, ifn-tall, of them were afterwards

jnfeited, with alteratixDn.s or additions, in his printed volumes,

it- would he needicis to take anv notice of them here.

-, From his writim^s, let us now >eturn tohind'elf. Through '

the interell: and ioliciiations of William [ones, efq. he was^

in -174?, appointed profelTor of mathematics, then vacant by
the death of Mr.. Derham, in the king's acadei\iy at Wool-
wich, his warrant bearing date A.ugnll: 25. Not long after,

he wascholena memb*:r of the Royal Society. . The prefideiit

and council, in coiifiderarion of his very n>odera e circum-

ilances, were pleafed fo excu'e his admilfion-fces, and l'ke-«

wife his giving b<>nd for .he let. led fu'urc pavments. At the
'

academy he exerrcd his faculties to the utmoff, in inftruding tha

pupils who were the immediate objcdts of. his duty; as wellas •

others whoin the fuperior ofBces of the or(!nance pernuitcd to

be boarded and loilged m his houfe. .In his manner of teaching

he had a peculiar and happy add re fs, -a certain dignTtyand •

pcrfpicuity, tempered with luch a degree of mildnels, asen*'

gaged both the attention, elleem, and friendfhip, ofhislcho-

lars He h^d the mi^fntune to find his health decline, through

his clofe manner of living, and the want of converfing with

his friends. His weak conflit ilion of bodv was ill adapted to

the vigour of his mind, having been framed with originally

weak nerves. Lxercife and a proper iet;imen were prcfcribed

him, but to little purpofe ; for he funk gradually into fuch a

Jownefs of fpnits as often in a maimer deprived him of his

mental fiiculties, and at laft rendered him incapable of per-

forming
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forming his (?uty, or even of reading the letters of his friends;

and fo triliing an accident as the dropping of a tea-cup would
flurry him as much as if a h<sufe had tumbled down. The
phyficians advifcd his nativt; air for his iTcovery ; and, Feb,
ijti, he fet out, witli much relu6lance (believing he ihould

iiever rt-iurn), for Bofworth, along with fome relations. The
ijourney fatigued liiai to fxKh a degree, that, upon his arrival,

he betook hitnfelf to his chamber, where he grew continually

worfe and woric to the day of hi« death, May 14, in his 51ft

year.

He left a fon and a daughter ; the former an officer in the

royal regiment of artillery. The king, at the inftance of lord

1/igonier, in confideration of Mr. Simpfon's great merits, was
pleafed to grant a penfion to his widow, together with hand-

fome apartments adjoiniiig to the academy ; a favour never

conferred on any before.

SIMPSON (John, M. A.). He wasbofn near Dumfries,

1677, and educated in the univerfity of Glafgow, where he

took his degrees, an<l was ordained minifter at Liimahago,

near Hamilton. 7"hence he was removed to be proteflbr

of divinity in Glafgow 1716. In his lectures to his {Indents

he denied the doOvine of the Trinity in Unity, which brought

vpon him the whole vengeance of the Church of Scotland ;

for he was profccuted ten years before tliieir judicatures, and

afterwards depoied and excommunicated. But the late queen

Caroline interefled herfelf fo i\rongly in his favour that a

penfion equal to his falary was fettled upon him for life. He
died at Edinburgh, 1744, aged 65.

SIMPSON (Robert, M. D.) He was born at Hamilton

1695, and educated in the univerfity of Glafgow, where he
took his degrees in phyfic, but never fuccecded ii: his pro-

fefliou. His genius lay towards the mathematics and abftrufe

faiences. 1 he univerfity of Glafgow made choice of him to

be their mathematical piofefTor ; and he taught themathcmaticR

inany years with great reputation. He died at Glafgow, 1765,
uged 70. His woiks are numerous, and ail greatly efteemed ;

particularly his ' Euclid," and his " Treatife on Conic Sec*

tions."
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